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Wicomico Circuit Court.
March Term Convened Last Mon 
day Judge Holland on the Bench.

The March term of the Wicomico 
Circuit Court convened last Monday. 
Judge Holland eat alone.

The Court drew the grand jury and 
Judge Holland delivered the charge 
complimenting the tax-pay en on the 
peaceful condition existing and the 
consequent light court expenses, and 
pointing out that now was a favorable 
moment to practice public economy.

The grand jury is composed of Henry 
W. Andersen, (foreman), Henry J. Den- 
ston, Charles S. Cooper, George H. Tay- 
lor, Elijah 8. Adkins, George Holloway 
Samuel H. Carey, Vaughn Waller, 
John T. Bailey, John E. Bethards, Lam- 
artine COllins, William ElHott, Thom 
as W. Bailey, William E. Tilghman, 
Marcellus W. Bailey, Isaac H. White, 
James A. Venables, Marion Mezick, 
Joseph" P. Showard, Thomas Baker, 
Wade H. Bedsworth, Alonzo Dykes, 
William R. Wilson.

Below follows the business of court 
for the week:

State vs. Larry B. Morris, assault and 
battery. Plea guilty, and submitted to 
Court. Fined one dollar and costs. Ri 
der for State.

State vs. Larry B. Morris, Riley Camp 
bell and W. H. Parker, indicted for dis 
turbing public worship. Plea, guilty,
and submitted to Court. Fined one dol- them attractive..
lar and cost*. Rider for State. 

Appeals. State vs. G. W. MoBriety.
Appeal from Justice Covington. The
charge, habitually disorderly conduct
Plea, guilty, and submitted to court
Sentenced to House of Correction |for
six months. Rider for State; John H.
Waller for prisoner.' 

Appeals. John W. Wimbrow and
John H. Wimbrow vs. David J. Ward,
William P. Ward and Sallie E. Ward.
Appeal from Justice Trader. Dispute in
regard to sawing lumber. Case submit 
ted to Court without intervention of
jury. Graham & Fitch for defendants; 
J. E. Ellegood and Jay WillHams for 
plaintiffs.

Judge Holland rendered a decision in 
the Wimbrow-Ward case, giving Winv 
brows judgment for 826.

W. L. German vs. Ernest B. Tim- 
mons. Jury empannelled, but after 
ward discharged, and case continued.

H. J. Phillips TS. W. J. Johnson; for 
material furnished. Case against John 
son, $158.88 and costs. Ellegood for 
Phillips; Graham & Fitch for Johnson. 

In the case of E. G. Davis, vs. Win. 
B. Brattan, in which Davis sued Brat- 
tan on a book account, Davis got judg 
ment for 9487. Geo. W. D. Waller and 
Toadvin ft Bell for plaintiff, and Elle 
good ft Ratcllffe for defendant.

J. H. West, vs. Wm. B. Brattan, dis 
pute about a contract to saw timber, 
the pi an tiff was non-suited and judg 
ment for defendant's costs.

John Farlow, colored, before court on 
charge of carnal knowledge of colored 
girl under 14 years, pleaded guilty, and 
sentenced to four years in penitentiary. 
The court made the sentence light be 
cause the girl gave consent. Graham 
ft Fitch appeared for Farlow, Rider for 

; State.
Judge Lloyd arrived in Salisbury on 

Monday evening and stayed the re 
mainder of the week. Chief Judge Page 
sat with his associates Tuesday and 
Wednesday, but left Wednesday after 
noon for Annapolis to attend the Court 
of Appeals.

The Grand Jury was discharged 
Thursday afternoon after finding some 
bills of minor importance. A remark 
able thing about the prevent court was 
the absence of jury trials. Only one 
jury was empanneled, and that was in 
a case which was afterward continued. 

The present session has been lacking 
in importance and interest The cour 
ho'pes to finish all business,. by thii 
evening.

THE MERCHANTS' OPENINGS.

Handsome Displays of Sprint Millinery 
And Dress Goods.

! Messrs. R. E. Powell ft Co., and J. 
Bergen had their annual spring opening 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday of this 
week.

' "Opening" day is the great event of 
the season in the fashionable world, and 
all lovers of fashion who visited the

' openings this year could not fail to have 
been gratified.

The millinery departments of the two 
establishments were very prettily adorn 
ed with potted plants and blooming 
flowers, which seem to high ten the 
wealth of color offered by the piles of 
trimmed hats and hat trimmings

This will undoubtedly be a flower 
seacon. Great single blossoms, sprays, 
and clusters of foilage shaded in various 
fashionable hues, are used in abun 
dance. A single hat will often sport 
three or four kinds of flowers, besides 
artistically draped chiffon and stand 
ing loops of ribbon.

A great many sorts and shapes are to 
be worn, and if a lady fails to select 
becoming hat her own taste will cer 
tainly be at fault for there _ is variety 
enough among the designs offered to 
suit all.

Judging from the crowds in atten 
dance each day, the ladies fully apprec 
iate these exhibitions, to which much 
trouble and expense is given to make

Unclaimed Letters.

The following is a list of the lettert 
remaining in the Salisbury,,(Md.) POB 
OJflce, Saturday, April 2d, 1898.

N,T. Lewis, Wm. Davis, Isaac Phil 
lips, Master Herman Bounds, (care o 
H. W. Bounds, Mrs. Wolferberger, Miss 
Mary Dennis, Mrs. P. M. Cannon.

Persona calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MARY D. ELLBOOOD, Postmistress

Methodist Protestant Conference.

The Maryland Conference of the M.
. church will convene Wednesday, 

April 6th, in Baltimore at the Lafayette 
Avenue church, corner Gil more and 
Lafayette Avenue. This conference 
consists of 148 ministerial delegates and 
he same number of lay delegates. The 

Methodist Protestant church gives equal 
representation to ministry and-laity in 
x>th the General and Annual Conferen-
ea Last year's statistics for the dis- 
;rict, number of members, 24,162; num 

ber of conversions, 8,822; value of 
church property, $1,807,81; total amount 
of money raised, $198,595.48. The work 
this year has been remarkably success 
ful. Five new churches have been dedi-
ated and four others are now in course 

of erection. The question of minister 
ial Support, Temperance, Church Ex 
tension, College, Seminary, etc., will 
come up before conference and will 
Likely provoke interesting discussion. 
In addition to the day sessions, night 
services will be held as follows: Tem 
perance, Memorial, C. E. Rally; Anni 
versary of Superannuated Fund and 
Church Extension societies. It is not 
likely a large number of changes will 
be made.

Literary Note. --.- ,-
"Book News" for April is a thing of 

beauty. None of the magazines have 
put out a daintier Easter number. The 
cover shows a handsome bunch of East 
er lillies their beauty enhanced by em 
bossing. The short story by Anne 
Robeson Brown it good and that is 
something to Bay of a short story; for 
who ever gets the plot for a short story is 
apt to weave it into a long one.

In the -'Aims and Autographs of ! 
Authors" Wm. T. Stead and quite a j 
galaxy of writers explain their under- I 
lying purposes in writing book*. This j 
series is doing a new work in really in- | 
troducing authors to readers. I

The full-page portrait is of 8. R, Croc- j 
kett. Nathan Haskell Dole talks of ! 
bookish Boston's works and purposes. 
Dr. Talcott Williams discourses learn 
edly and charmingly of "New Books," 
and there are ample literary notes from 
London, New York and Chicago. Page 
after page is filled with reviews of news; 
there are eighteen pages of descriptive 
and priced lists of books and an array 
of titles of forthcoming books quite in 
teresting to those who seek to keep up 
with the run of the quill and the hum
f the printing press. It is not easy to
iecide whether librarians or the great 

reading public most appreciate "Book 
News," but it is safe to say that no 
other purely literary review enjoys
uch a circulation as has been reached 

by this unique publication. And the 
wonder grows how such a periodical 
can be furnished for five cents a num 
ber or fifty cents a year. John W ana- 
maker, publisher.

MI8HTY EFFORT 
FOR TRADE.

There Is a limit below which Honest 
Goods cannot be sold. We place 

our prices at the Low water 
Mark for Safe and Relia 

ble Goods, sold un 
der Guarantee.

WORKS OF STANDARD AUTHORS
Washington Irving's works, 8 

volumes............................
Charles Dickens' 

volumes...........
works, 15

and

Meetiof of State Council of Jr. 0. U. A. M
Mr. Wm. Baker, Jr., Vice State Conn 

clllor, was in town this week complet 
ing arrangements for the meeting of the 
State Council of the American Mechan 
ics, which will take place here on the 
19th of April. There will be in atten 
dance about 860, including officers 
delegates.

The local council here have already 
arranged for 800 and will before the 
meeting time, have arrangements for 
the other 50. The local council ask us 
to state that they desire business houses 
to be decorated in honor of the occasion

It is necessary to make provision ye 
for about 50, to be entertained. Personi 
accustomed to taking boarders, or can 
make provision to do so, will please re 
port to B. Frank Kennerly, of Kennerly 
Mitchell & Co.. or Ernest A. Hearn o 
the ADVERTISER office.

Movlot This Week.
Messn. J. D. Price & Co., successors 

to J. D. Price, have be«n busy this week 
moving from the Hooper building to 
their new quarters in the Fowler & 
Timmons building located between R 
E. Powell A Co and Birckhead & Carey 
The building has been newly painted 
inside and presents a very handeoin 
appearance. The firm will carry in ad 
dition to shoes, gents furnishings, trunk 
and satchels.

The new member of the firm IB Mr 
R. Lee Waller, uon of the late Georg 
Waller.

WANTBD AT ONCE: oid hens. Chas. 
R. Hayman, Rookawalking, Md.

Lord Bulwer Lytton's works, 
18 volumes........................

sc.oo
S4.50 

S4.5O
Wm. M. Thackeray's works, 

10 volumes........................ S3.75
Dumas' works, 8 volumes,.... $ /.75
Eliot's works, 6 volumes........ $ f .50
Doyle's works, 5 volumes....... Sf.20
Shakespeare's works. 4 vol 

umes, (half morocco)......... $ T.5O
Scott's Waverly Novels, 12 

volumes............................ $4.25
Gibbons' History of Rome, 5 

volumes............................ S2.5O
Prescott's Conquest of Mexico 

3 volumes......................... $ 7.5O
Prescotf's Conquest of Mex 

ico, 2 volumes..................

Priicess Anne Inproving.
A company has just been incorporat 

ed in Princess anne, with a capital 
stock of 810,000 for the purpose of man 
ufacturing shirU, underware and goods 
of a like nature. It is known as the 
Princess Anne Clothing Co. The incor- 
porators and stockholder* are Messrs. 
EL Fillmore Lankford, Dr. Chas. W. 
Wainwright, Hon. Joshua W. Miles, W. 
O Lankford, Robt F. Maddox, Wm. J. 
Brittingham, 0. T. Beauchamp, Judge 
Henry Page, H. L. D, Stanford, C. W. 
Fontaine, II. P. DuBhiell, Wm. S. Mc- 
M aster, Thoe. J. Doxon and others. H. 
Fillmore Lankford has been elected 
president; W. O. Lankford, treasurer: 
Robt. F. Maddox, necretary and general 
manage. A committee was appointed 
to select site and erect building. It is 
proposed to secure sufficient power to 
run 150 machines should business .de 
mands justify the operation of same.

'  ' i ?"

Notice.
The Holy Eucharist will be offered 

(D. V.), in Saint Mury's Chapel, Tyas- 
kin, on Sunday next April 8d, at 10.80 
o'clock, A. M.

There will be Evening Prayer and a 
sermon that evening at 7.80 o'clock  
in S. Philip's Char'1 '. Quantico.

FHANKUN I'. ADKIVB,, Rector.

The Standard l'uWishing Company 
has sold an interest in the Dorchester 
Standard to Mr. E. E. Braly, of Cam 
bridge. Comptroller Goldsborough is 
the editor of the standard, and Mr. 
Braly will be business manager and 
treasurer,

 FOR RENT House on Isabella St., 
adjoining the residence of Richard M. 
Johnson, Esq. Possession given May 
1st Apply to L. K. WILLIAMS.

 If vou w»nt to see the up-to-date 
style in flue ilrewi panta that have 
prices attached to them in reach of every 
body, Look in Kennerly, Mitchell & 
Co.'s window.

Royal make* the food para,

POWDER
Absolutely Pur*

MWAL tAKINO POWDER CO., MW YORK.

JUST WHAT 
YOU WANT

is just what we always try 
to carry in stock, and it 
takes a mighty big stock 
to begin to meet every de 
mand that is made upon 
us.

But don't infer from 
this that we keep every 
Tom, Dick, and Harry's 
shoes.

We go only to reliable 
makers for our footwear, 
and from their best things 
we pick our best. Only 
good shoes enter this 
store. Upon that you 
may always depend.

HARRY DENNIS
The up-to-date Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

.. S5C
Preecott's Conquest of Peru, 

2 volumes...........85 cts and S 1.OO
Prescott's Ferdinand and Isa 

bella, 8 volumes................. S/.fiO
Prescott'B Ferdinand and Isa 

bella, 2 volumes................ SCO
Library making would be easy if 

such offers as this were frequent, but 
this is unusual. These editions brought 
double these prices only a short time 
ago. ^*~A11 daily papers and maga 
zines for sale at

WHITE & LEONARD'S
DiRTJG- STOK/E3

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts.,

SALISBURY, MD.

J.D.Price&Co
(Successors to JESSE D. PRICE.)

This firm has added to their 
regular business of Boots and 
shoes a complete line of

HATS,
AND

MEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
which are arriving daily and 

which are

U p -To - Date
in every respect. It is the pur 
pose of the new firm to main-

S25.OO
AISI

A $1OO Wheel

OLD ONE MADE NEW.
I Imvujuit opened a shop and ware room 

on Dock fUreot, where I have for Hale New 
HloycloH, having lukon the agency for two 
leading inuko*. I have opened a repair ihop 
In connection with II where all kinds of re 
pairs to wheels will be properly and prompt 
ly donu at reoHonable price*. It you want a 
wheel call to sec me. If you have one nut or 
Order bring It with yoo.

. T. BYRD LANKFORD.

tain thr- high standard 
cellence in their

of ex-

SHOE
DEPARTMENT
Which the goods sold by the 
old firm has justly earned and 
to carry the most complete 
line ever exhibited in Salisbury

WE HAVE MOVED
from our former cramped 
quarters to the large store 
room three doors above our 
former location, between the 
stores of R. E. Powell & Co. 
and Birckhead & Carey, where 
we shall add many new fea 
tures for the convenience of 
our customers, details of which, 
we will give later- One of 
our chief features will be a 
thoroughly

MODERN

Ladies' Department
which will be equipped with 
every comfort and convenience 
for our lady customers, and as 
in the past will be a SPECIAL 
feature of our business.

Thanking the public for its 
very liberal patronage in the 
past and trusting the same will 
be extended to the new firm in 
yet a larger measure, and 
promising to do our best to 
merit your confidence, we are, 
yours for business,

J.D. Price &Co
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America's Greatest MedicineMERCHANTS
MANUFACTURERS'

Association of Wllmtngton. Del*. 

WHERE TO BUY.

Wholecalo groceries-Harvey » Staler, Q. 
W. lx>d«« * *>o, A. J. Hard W. D. Mullen Co.

Dry Goods-Kennard A Co., Uroiby 4 Hill, 
C. A. L-lppencott, E. B. Klley.

Clothlng-J. T. Mullln * 8on,J3neUenbnric
*Bon, Thot. H. Pennocs A Co., Boston Cloth- 
ionOo.Jaa.H. \Vrlghi. ........ .........

Furniture and C»rpeU-M. Mcgary * Son. 
Wm. McElwee. J. * J. N. Harman, Edw. H. 
Bran nan.

Notions Daniel Row, a H. Htaatt.
Gent*' Furnishing Goodfc-J. P. Doughten

* Co., Humphrey* Bros. 
Hatter ChM. E. Dnbe.ll. 
Jewelere-C. F. Rudolph. Hwal H. Baynard 
Retail Grocers-Hanncom Broa., Jas. Mor-

M>w A Son, Frank P. Tamer. 
Glass and Q(ueciiswjir« W». Lawton, I.

Lewis Row. 
Brewers-Joseph Stoecfcel, John A. Lengle,

Hartraann A Fenrenbaoh% 
Hftrnem- and Trunks-Frank ». Dure Co.,

Bare A Towu»end Co., Joshua Conner. 
Carnages and Bloyrles-McLear A Kendall

60., BanTs J. White Carriage Co. 
DrncclsU-N>. B. Dantorth, Z. Jas. Belt, 
Hardware and Cutlery-Delaware Hard 

ware Company, Slgler A Woodward. 
Life Insurance aerbert N. Fell. 
Electric Supplies-Delaware Eleclrlo Sup- 

Books and Stationary E. 8. R. Butler 4

Hotols-Clnylon House, Central Hotel, Ho- 
telJennlng*.

Restaurant A%. K Alnso^w.
Photograplier J. Paul Brown.
Musical Instruments Robelen * Co.
Boot* aud Shoos John McVey, Hlckmans.
Btoves and Hnusefurnlshlng Goods Reese 

ABro.
Wholesale Produce Commlsslon-T. N. Say- 

ton.
Leather and Rubber Belllng-Thos. Mo- 

Comb.
Delaware Construction fompany-Alvan 

R. Morrlson,
The above named flrms are members of the 

Merchanu and Manufacturers ABSoclaUon of 
WHmlnrton. They have subscribed liberal y 
16a tanS whereby we have been enabled t,. 
pay for advertklnR. entertainment of K ue*iR 
and other expenses that may be Incurred by 
munlnR trade excursions to Jthls city, we 
iff tn« kind attention of the public to each 
and all of these nrms who have shown tnat 
there Is yet enterprise In our city.

THE COMMITTEE

a Hone Without Cub.
"It is possible nowadays, quite easy, 

n&eed, for the industrious wage-earner, 
or person with small means or income, 
to own his home, "writes Barton Chey- 
ney on "Buying a House without Cash" 
in the April Ladies' Home Journal.
  And he can do this either with a very 
small sum of money in hand or by some 
plans without ready cash. By these 
plans a home is purchased outright, and 
cleared of debt to a comparatively short 
term of years, the purchaser paying a 
turn equivalent to a fair rent for the 
property. There are a number of 
methods by which such purchases may 
be made," that offered by the Building 
Mi»i Loan Associations, endowment in 
surance, through installment mortgages 
etc. -'Of the many sources of borrow 
ing money to pay for a home," Mr. 
Cheyney concludes, "it may be said 
«&at the Building and Loan Associations
*re, in many respects, to be preferred 
by the borrower.

YtfNow Jmdkc Cared.
Suffering humanity should be sup- 

flied with every means possible for its 
relief. It is with pleasure we publish 
the following: "This is to certify that 
Iwasa terrible sufferer from Yellow 
Jaundiro for over six months, and was 
treated by some of the best physicians 
to oar city and all to no avail. Dr. 
Bell, our druggist, recommended Elec 
tric Bitten; and after taking two bot 
tles, I was entirely cured. I now take 
great pleasure in recommending them 
to any person suffering from this terri 
ble malady. I am gratefully yours, 
M. A. Hogarty, Lexington, Ky."

gold by L. D. Collier druggist

Rectory Afiln Ribbed.
From the Oil City Derrick of March 

28th the following is taken:
"For the second time within a com-- 

paratively short time, the house of Rev. 
J. H. B. Brooks, rector of Christ's Epis 
copal church, was entered by burglars 
on Sunday evening while the members 
of the family were at church. From a 
financial standpoint the booty qt the 
theives was small, something in the 
neighborhood of $100, but the loss to 
MrsT Brooks' islrreparable. ~ "When the 
rectory Jwas entered by Itheives some 
thing more than a year ago, they took 
all the heirlooms owned by Mrs. Brooks 
including the jewelry worn by her chil 
dren during their infancy. Her sisters 
sympathizing with her in her loss, gath 
ered together some pieces of jewelry 
that had been the property of her moth 
er and sent them to her. It was the 
theft of this jewelry last night that 
causes her and her family great concern 
and has aroused the indignation of those 
familiar with the circumstances.

There is no clergyman in the city, or 
throughout this part of the State, from 
whom a man, in hard luck or lawbreak 
er, could receive fiinancial assistance, 
sympathy or advice more readily than 
from Mr. Brooks or his estimable wife. 
Those who know the rector and his 
family know that, if necessary, they 
would have no hesitancy in giving to 
the needy all or more than the jewelry 
stolen last night was worth. There are 
some rings a locket and some minor ar 
ticles of jewelry that can never be re 
placed, and if the thief could know the 
p*in and regret he had caused by the 
theft the articles taken would be at 
once returned. From the amount of 
indignation this last visit to the rectory 
has caused, and the pressure that will 
be brought to bear upon the authorities 
to run down the guilty party or parties, 
the very bist and safest thing to be 
done by the thieves is to return the 
property.

There was nothing particularly sensa 
tional about the job of last night. It 
was committed between 7.20 and 9 
o'clock. The thieves waited until the 
family had gone to church, and 'then 
broke into the house by forcing a win 
dow in the laundry at the rear. Onca 
inside they pulled down the blinds, 
lighted the electric lights and gas, and 
pillaged and rumaged to their heart's 
content. In their haste they overlook 
ed two packages containing Easter of 
ferings by Mrs. and Miss Brooks. These 
were lying in plain sight on Mrs. 
Brooks' dresser and amounted to about 
$9 in nickles. A mite box in the rec 
tor's study and containing a few dimes 
was also broken open and the money 
confiscated. An nnendorsed check was 
left behind, together with some plated 
ware. All of the drawers of dressers, 
desks and bureaus on the second story 
of the rectory were pulled out, rummag 
ed, and their contents overturned. Ow 
ing to the robbery, previous to that of 
last night, and in which property to 
the value of about 91,000 was taken 
there was very little left to be stolen 
and the family now wish to announce 
that it will be no use for the thieves to 
return, as there is nothing left in the 
jewelry line worth the attention of 
thieves, unless it might by Miss Brooks' 
which the theives also overlooked in 
their search of the house. From' the 
amount of the ground covered the 
theives must have been in the house 
from an hour to an hour and a half.

The following is a characteristic Hood's 
Sarsapurilla testimonial. Facts like 
these have made Hood's Sarsaparilla 
America's Greatest Medicine and en 
deared it to thousands of homes scat 
tered all over this broad laud.

Hr*. Cornelius Tome, of Port Deposit, 
while out riding Wednesday afternoon, 

thrown from her carriage andwas
severely injured, When driving into 
town the horse became frightened, dash 
ed down the hill and in turning a short 
comer the carriage was upeet oomplete- 
\j wrecking it and dragging Mrs. Tome
 bout CO feet before the let go of the 
tinea. _____

Relief it Six Hoars.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy in a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas-
 agea in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you wan 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
4y. Sold by B. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. t

Notice.
All city taxes for 1895 and 1800 not 

paid within thirty days from date, will 
te collected strictly according to law. 

BKNJ. H. PAHKEK. Collector.
March 8, 1898.

Wit IfMtt Wild.
"I was troubled with a skin disease 

which almost drove me wild. I heard 
so much about Hood's Sanaparilla I 
concluded to try it and the first bottle 
convinced me of i<s merit. I continued 
taking it until I was entirely free from 
the skin trouble, and I recommend 
Hood>." WALTIBJAOOBUB, Ruthford, 
N. J.

HoodV Pills are the only pills to take 
with Hood's Sanapacilla. Cure all 
liver 11 It.

" We like to tell what Hood's Sanapa- 
rilla has done for us. Our four children 
hs-1 diphtheria. From the very first our 
little boy Ralph, then seven years old, was

very sick and for several days It seemed as 
if he would never be any better. After a 
while he began to improve and in a few 
Weeks was able to go out, although weak 
and miserable. Then, gradually

All Strength In HI* Limbs
gave out. The physicians told us it was 

.paralysia, which sometimes follows an at 
tack of diphtheria. We did everything 
for him, but he grew worse until he was in 
a pitiful condition. He suffered terribly 
at night and complained continually of 
his head, and in what little sleep he was 
able to get, moaned unceasingly. He lost 
all control of the muscles of his body and 
limbs. He had no appetite and complained 
of feeling sick at his stomach all the time. 
After we had tried many different reme 
dies and had about given up all hope, 
we commenced giving him Hood's Barsa- 
parllla. In a abort time he ceased to com 
plain, his appetite improved and at tbe 
end of three months he was able to attend 
school a port of the time. Now he is well 
and quite a strong and rugged boy. You 
are at liberty to use this testimonial,

aa we feel we cannot say too much 
in praise of Hood's Sarsaparilla as a blood 
purifier and building up medicine." MBS. 
R. E. ANDEBBON, Cumberland, Maine.

To Give New Life
And purify the blood there is nothing 
equal to [food's Sarsaparilla. It is 
the ideal spring medicine, nerve and 
stomach tonic. Try it.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine because it accomplishes wonderful cures when all other medicines fail. 
Sold by all druggists. $1, six for t5. Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Apothecaries, Lowcl!, Mass.

TOCK.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON 
THIS SPACE.

Everybody Invited
To Attend Our

OPENING
OF

CLOTHING
MEN'S 

FURNISHINGS.

HATS, CUPS, ETC..

Saturday, April 2d.
We will have for your in 

spection the most complete 
line of goods ever put before 
the people of Salisbury. Eve 
rything new and purchased 
direct from first hands.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

N.t RELIABLE 
CLOTHING STORE,

\
Next to Trultt'i Drug Store.

An immense supply enables me to make the following low prices for 80 days 
on choice Strawberry Plants and other stock: Pure, Hoffman, and Tubbs,81.00; 
Brandywine and Splendid, 11.50; Bubach, 81.75-per 1000 each. Silver and Nen- 
gundo Maples, 6 to 8 feet, $8 per dozen. Magnolia Urandifiora, 8 feet, 91 each. 
My price-list of 66 varieties of strawberries free. '

A. J. flcMATH, Nurseryman, ONLEY, VA.

With the Advent of Lent
also comes another event, one in which all ladies: are particu 
larly concerned. Now is the time most ladies do their winter 
sewing, and'realizing this fact, we have bought extensively of

Muslins and Hamburg Edgings.
These goods are new, the patterns are novel, and the qualities 

| and prices are above all criticism.

MATTINGS
has also arrived and it contains exceptional values. They are 
the careful selection of a trained taste and judgment from the 
offerings of the world's most iamous importers.

thanking you for past favors and soliciting a continuance 
of same, we are, very respectfully,

LAWS BROTHERS.
Formerly J. H. T. LAWS.

J. C. Schiller, of Hageratown, has re 
ceived instructions from Maj. Tyler, of 
Washington, to hold himself in readi 
ness and keep the War Department 
notified of his whereabouts so that in 
event of war with Spain he can be sum- 
moned into service at once. Mr. Schil 
ler, during the oival war was an engi 
neer and blockade runner for the union 
on the Ohio river.

Bucklec'B Arnica Salve.
THE BKST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever, Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corn*, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay. required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIEB, druggist, Salisbury, Md J

WANTFH-Aotive, reliable men
11 MR I CUto solicit orders for Fruit 
 nd Ornamental Nnn*ry Stock. Strict 
ly first clam and true to name. Perma 
nent employment; good pay. Business 
easily learned. State age and occupa 
tion. Write at once for terms and terri 
tory. Established thirty-two years. 
Th« R. 0. CHAII CO., tooth NM M«"«.  " >'»   ^

SURVEYING.
I am not ''teaching school." 

Surveying done anywhere on 
short notice. Address

SAMUEL E. FOSKEY, 
Delmar, Del

MORRIS' NEW STORE
HAS OPENED A

MILLINERY 
DEPARTMENT,

and has as manager Miss Edith Robertson. 
Everything complete in that line. Just re 
ceived a new line Silks, Ladies' Shirtwaists, 

and Percales. It will pay yon to visit ns. 
Everything very cheap.

0

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS 

AND NEW NECKWEAR.

BIG BARGAINS

S. H. MORRIS
Next to White ft Leonard's Drug Store.
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Bits of Maryland News.
The 

cent*.
Prince George's tax rate is 00

A summer hotel will be built on the 
top of Catoctin mountain.

The body of a drowned man was 
found on the beach near Ocean City.

William B. Godfrey's dwelling, near 
i Snow Hill, was destroyed by fire Sun 
day. .         :         

Lieut. Sanequki Aklyama of the Jap 
anese Navy is visiting the Naval Acad 
emy.

Washington county has 187 school- 
houses, 220 teachers, 12 colored, and 
9088 pupils.

Edward Andersen, a Silver Hill gun 
ner, lost his forearm by the explosion of 
an army musket.

*

Samuel Rigga of R, has been elected 
captain of the militia company being 
formed at Rockville.

Lieut. R. O. Peck of the Naval Acadr j 
emy, a brother-in-law of Captain Sigs- 
bee, has been ordered to the Lehigh.

The greater includes the less. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla cures scrofula, and may be 
depended upon to cure boils and pim 
ples.

Frank Smith, of Pearl, Frederick 
county, was probably mortally injured 
by a kick of a horse on Saturday. His 
skull was crushed.

Capt. Noah Meaeick of the schooner 
Louis Hess, sighted a whale in the 
Chesapeake between Sharp's and Poplar 
Islands on Saturday.

' Two more arrests of alleged violators 
of the local option law were made in 
Elkton, Tuesday. Evidence is being 

' gathered by a Baltimore detective

Harry F. Cover, of Frizillburg, Car 
roll county, one day last week shipped 
seven hundred live hogs to Philadelphia 
from Taneytown.

Harvey Reiff, a pupil in the Hagers- 
town public school, aged 16, weighs 860 
pounds and 5 feet 1 inch tall. Last 
week he gained eight pounds.

Caroline County Commissioner W. C. 
Todd, recent y lost two valuable cows, 
which were poisoned by licking the 
paint from a newly painted boat

DeWitt C. Lyles and C. E. Terry have 
won the prizes offered for historical es 
says to St. John's College students by 
the Maryland Society of Colonial Damee.

An iron structure is to replace the 
present Dover wooden bridge. In the 
last 20 years, repairs to the bridge have 
cost Caroline and Talbot counties 828,- 
000.

The seceders from the EllicottCityM. 
E. Church, on account of the transfer 
of the Rev. William Carroll, have rent 
ed Gathier'a Hall, in which to hold 
services.

Pure blood, and plenty of it, for nour 
ishing the tissues of the body, is requis 
ite for good health. This i* obtained 
with Dr. Bull's Pills, the best blood 
maker and tissue-builder.

The Caroline county commissioners 
have ordered the purchase of 45,000 
bushels of oyster shells, which are be 
ing distributed at various points in the 
county.

During the recent warm weather the 
farmers of Garret^-ounty owning sugar 
camps made good use of the balmy 
weather by tapping their trees and mak 
ing sugar and syrup.

Don't delay; always be on time, for 
prevention is better than core. All 
coughs and colds and such affections of 
the throat and lungs as lead to con 
sumption are cured by Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup.

Captain of a small bay rimft Bailed 
into Annapolis harbor, Monday, seeking 
safety from a monster whale, which is 
said to be disporting itoelf between 
Sandy and Thomas Points.

Catoctin Furnace residents dynamited 
a house occupied by an obnoxious 
couple, and the latter narrowly escaped 
with their lives. They have left the 
neighborhood.

There will be no formal ceremonies at 
the graduation of the first class at the 
Naval Academy on Monday. Henry" 
Williams of Maryland will propably be 
second in the line division.

INCONTINENCE of water during sleep 
stopped immediately by Dr. E. Detch- 
on's Anti Diuretic. Cures children and 
adults alike. Price 81. Sold by R. K. 
Truitt ft Son, druggist*, Salisbury, Md.

Clarence M. Smallwood was granted 
a divorce, on Thursday from Mary Small- 
wood, in the Howard Court, and on 
Saturday he obtained a license to marry 
Miss Mary Stewart.

Mrs. Webster, wife of the Rev Z. H. 
Webster of Denton, died on Saturday. 
Her husband is pastor of the M. E. 
church at Denton. She was formally 
Miss Brewington of Salisbury.

Captain Jesse Poplar, of Havre de 
Grace, while out ducking one day last 
week, killed 165 ducks in about two 
hours. The captain is a noted ducker, 
and the best shot in Havre de Grace.

R. A. Lindsay, Late of No. 8 Engine 
Company Baltimore City Fire Depart 
ment says, that the members of his 
company have used Salvation Oil in 
cases of sprains and soreness with most 
gratifying results. It is best Only 26 
cents.

Captain Leonard, of the twin-screw 
steamer Hamilton, made his first trip to 
Greensboro to Denton last week. The 
steamer is fitted for either passengers or 
freight, and expecta to make two trips 
each week.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. 1

LOCAL POINTS.
 Assorted taffy, fresh today at Wal 

lop ft Co.'s
 Atlas Plows reduced to $8.00 this 

season. B. L. Gill is ft Son,
 Call at Davis ft Baker's and ex 

amine their line of shoes.
 Ladiescall and examine our $1.50 

shoes. Davis ft Baker.
 Have you tried Wallop ft Co.'s 5 

o'clock teas, they are nice.
 All good buyers will attend the sale 

now going on at Birckhead ft Careyrs.
 We are still selling the best harness 

for the least money. Perdue ft Gunby.
 See elsewhere what Mr. Crawford 

the photographer is offering the public.

 You should see the line of new 
tailor-made wrappers at Birckhead ft 
Garey.

 Our Paris corn just received, is fine. 
Try a can and be convinced. Wallop 
ft Co.

 Don't fail to attend Bergen'B Grand 
opening next Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

 White ft Leonard's new line of 
books in seta are the right thing at the 
right price.

 Every lady should see the line of 
ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
& Carey's.

 Buy your groceries of Davis & 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R E. Powell & Co, have a 
large stock.

 Pants, Pants for men. Pants for 
boys. Pants for children at Kennerly, 
Mitchell ft Co.'s

 Wear Kennerly, Mitchell ft Go's. 
"Special." It comes in black or brown. 
Easy fitting, quality guaranteed.

 Special low prices on all millinery 
goods for the opening days at Bergen's 
next Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

 White ft Leonard are telling all the 
new novels just as cheap as you can 
buy them anywhere delivered here.

 Have you seen the new spring stiff 
called the ROYAL BMJE? They are 
beautiful hate. Sold only by LACY 
THOROUOHQOOD.

 Special cut prices on Drees Goods 
and handsome present to ever customer 
on opening days with every dollar pur 
chase.

 The largest, finest and cheapest line 
of horse and mule collars ever display 
ed in Salisbury is on exhibition at the 
store of B. L. Gillis ft Son.

GOAL AND WOOD,
You will please bear in mind that we always have in stock, all pre 

pared and ready for your stove, a choice lot of OAK and PINE wood, 
under our large shed. Also our Choice Free Burning White Ash Coal, 
free from dirt and slate, is always in season. We also have a complete 
line of Flour, Meal, Mill Feed, Corn, Oats, Hay, (mixed and No. 1 Tim 
othy) Straw, Lime, (in barrels or bulk,) Hair,, Cements, Plaster, etc. We 
buy cements in large quantities and can sell you cheap. We have the 
most complete Lime House on the peninsula and can give you Lime in 
nice condition. Remember we have "Lister's Fertilizers" for all crops.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
ISAAC L. PRICE, Manager.

Randolph Humphreys,
A6ENT FOR THE SALE OF

FERTILIZERS.
Farmer's Mixture,

Farmer's Standard Animal Bone,
Special Ammoniatecl Dissolved Bgne,__

Call or write for prices and analysis. Warehouse, Main St, t 

West of Pivot Bridge, SALISBURY, MD.

A brother of Edward Human, who 
wan lost on the Maine, has written Gen. 
Henry Kldd Douglas, HagerHtown, to 
have him enlisted in the Navy, in order 
to avenge hie brother's death.

"As if a brick were lying in my stom 
ach' ' ifl the description by a dyspeptic 
of his feeling after eating.

This is one of the commonest symp 
toms of indigestion. If you have it, 
take Hhaker Digestive Cordial.

Not only this symptoms, but all the 
symptoms of indigestion are cured by 
Hhaker Digestive Cordial.

So many medicines to cure this one 
clisorcTer. Only one that can be called 
successful, because only one that acts 
in a simple, natural, and yet scientific 
way. Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Purely vegetable, and containing no 
dangerous ingredients, Shaker Digest 
ive Cordial tones up, strengthens, and 
restores to health all the digestive or 
gans.

Sold by druggists, prioe 10 cents to 
$1.00 a bottle.

During a thunder-storm the barn and 
stable of Carrow Harris, near Chester, 
Kent Island, was struck by lightning. 
At daybreak a valuable young colt was 
found dead in the stable and the sup 
position is that it was killed by the bolt.

There is not a joy in the world equal 
to the happiness of motherhood. A 
woman's health is her dearest possess 
ion. Good looks, good times, happiness 
love and its continuance, depend on her 
health. Almost all of the sickness of 
women is traceable directly or indirect 
ly to some derangement of the organs 
distinctly feminine. Troubles of this 
kind are often neglected because a very 
natural and proper modesty keeps wom 
en away from physicians, whose insist 
ence upon examination and local treat 
ment is generally as melees as it is 
common. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre 
scription will do more for them than 99 
doctors in 100. 'It will do more than 
the hundredth doctor can unless he pre 
scribes it It is a prescription of Dr. 
E- V. Pierce, who for 80 years has been 
chief consulting physician of the 
World's Dispensary and Invalids1 Ho 
tel, at Buffalo, N. Y.

Send 21 one-cent stamps to cover the 
cost of mailing only, and get his great 
book, The People's Common Sense Med 
ical Adviser, absolutely free.

Lee Chambers, a young man living 
near Hayatteville, was bittea- by a mad 
dog Tuesday.' The rabid animal was a 
fox hound and was owned by a man 
who keeps a kennel of 40 or 60 of the 
dogs. One of the dogs recently showed 
symptoms of being mad and was shot. 
Young Chambers went inside the ken 
nel to remove the dead dog, and was 
bitten in the hand by another, making 
an ugly wound. It. is greatly feared 
that his life is in danger.

 The largest stock of Carriages, Spin 
dle wagons, Daytons, Surries and farm 
wagons ever in Salisbury at Perdue & 
Gunby's. Prices to suit the hard times.

 We have just received a very nice 
line of horse collars, which we are sell 
ing very cheap. Call and see before 
purchasing. Perdue & Gunby, Dock

 When you want a new spring hat 
remember Lacy Thoroughgood sells a 
flange hat called "The Century" in 
brown anil black for 81.60, the "Pimli- 
co" for 82.00, and Stetson's "No Name" 
hat for 82.50. Buy your new hat early 
and get first choice at Lacy Thorough- 
good s.

 Wanted Trustworthy and active 
gentlemen or ladien to travel for respon 
sible, established house in Maryland. 
Monthly SC5 and expenses. Position 
steady. Reference. Enclose self ad 
dressed stamped envelope. The Do 
minion Company, Department R. 
Chicago. 4-1-98

 Fanners prepare for a good corn 
crop by using LECORE'S COMBINATION 
LIMB, wheat and grass following the 
corn will also convince you that it pays 
to use this lime. Now is an excellent 
time to apply it on all sod fields. For 
eiih.v terms, etc., address, J. W. LE 
GO HE, Woodsboro, Md.

Discovered by   Woman.
Another great discovery has been 

made, and that too by a lady in this 
country. "Disease fastened its clutch 
es upon her and for seven years she 
withstood its severest tests, but her vi 
tal organs were undermined and death 
seemed imminent For three months 
she coughed incessantly, and could j»ot 
sleep. She finally discovered a way to 
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottk* 
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Cot) • 
sumption, and was so much relieved ,n 
taking llrst dose, that she slept all ni^Ut 
and with two bottles, has been abso 
lutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Lu*ih- 
er Lutz." Thus writes W. C. Hamtfick 
&Co., ofShelby, N. C. Trial 
free at L. D. Collier's drugstore..

Regular size 50c and fl.OO. " 
bottle guaranteed.

ATLAS PLOWS S3
We have reduced the price of the celebrated Atlas 

Plow to $3.00 this season and yet we are furnishing a 
better plow than we have ever sold heretofore. Castings 
all polished no need of comment on our part. If you 
have never used one ask your neighbor and he will tell 
you that it is all, and more, than we claim for it.

HORSE AND MULE COLLARS,
We have about closed out our stock of last season's 

collars and are now in receipt of one of the largest and 
finest lines ever displayed in Salisbury, which we will 
sell at prices to suit the times. Don't buy until you 
inspect our stock, if you would do justice to yourself.

We also have a complete line of bridles, lines, 
traces, collar and saddle pads, back bands, etc.

DIAMOND DUTY
is so small now that it really 
doesn't pay to smuggle in 
stones

We havtt just received a con 
signment ol Diamonds, set and 
unset. Everyone of them are 
of fine quality. Cl*Ar. lustrous 
and of splendid* colors. All
sizes.

The variety and beauty of 
our assortment of DIAMOND 
JEWELRY must be seen to 
be appreciated. No more in 
teresting collection ever shown

6. W. lay lor & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.

GET A KELLY Shower 
Bath Ring!

They are Wonderful and Cheap.
Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Mary 

land and Virginia.
See the beautifnl [display of Bath Room 

Fixtures in L. "W. Gunby's window, Main 
street. I am offering special prices on Ithese 
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, all put 
in your house at a nominal cost.

Estimates cheerfull given. Telephone 66,

Theodore F. Humphreys.
SANITARY PLUMBER, STEAM AND HOT WATER EN6INEER, 

SALISBURY. MD.
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1 hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVKRTIS- 
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master-General to be a publication entitled 
)o admission In (be mnlU tit the pound rate 
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War a Question of Machinery.
It is the prevailing opinion nowadays, 

it is true, that nothing is to be relied 
upon in naval war but huge battle 
ships, which take from two to three or 
four years to build. But if a great war 
were forced upon us suddenly, it is al 
together probable that American ingen 
uity would devise something wholly I 
new in the way of a marine engine of 
war, just as American ingenuity improv   
ised the first modern ironclads. We 
have already in our navy a dynamite 
cruiser, the Vesuvius, which in actual 
warfare might prove more dangerous 
than a half dozen of the greatest battle- _ . . 
ships of the European navies. There Both the method and results when

THE CRRAT REMEDY

FOR PAIN
CURES PROMPTLY.

PLOWS! ALL KINDS
AND

has just been completed moreover and
offered to our Government, a submarine 
boat, the Holland, which seems to be 
capable of moving rapidly for several 
miles so completely submerged as to off 
er no target for an enemy; and it may 
well be that the torpedoes discharged 
from an insignificant little vessel capa 
ble of swimming below the surface like

A CRISIS NEAR.
Everybody believes tbat the issue be 

tween the United States and Spain has 
reached an acute stage and that war or 
a settlement amicably is near at hand. 
The court of inquiry has made its re 
port to the President and that report 
has been transmitted to the Spanish 
Government and to both houses of Con> 
gress. Congress is very restive and 
threatens to act at once unless the Pres 
ident takes some decisive steps to sup 
press the war. It is understood that 

. Spain is williog to grant a measure of 
automony and cease hostilities, but the 
Cubans will not accept this. It is un 
derstood that the Cubans have made 
the proposition to pay an indemnity of 
two hundred million dollars in consid 
eration that the independence of the 
island be conceded. The proposition, it 
is understood, has been made through 
the United States and that the Presi 
dent has offered this as an ultimatum 
to Spain and upon Spain's answer to 
this hangs the issue of war. Spain's 
reply is to be given today, (Friday).

The findings of the court of inquiry 
are that the ship Maine was blown up 
by a sub-marine mine in the harbor of 
Havana, but that the court is unable to 
fix the responsibility. Capt. Sigsbee 
is exhonerated from all blame in the 
case.

It is not believed that the govern 
ment will demand, in view of the find 
ings of the court, an indemnity for the 
destruction of the Maine; as this in all 
propability would be conceded, render 
ing thereby a settlement of the ques 
tion of Cuban independence more dif 
ficult.

It is safe to predict that nothing short 
of Cuban independence will now satis 
fy either this country or the insurgents 
of Cuba.

The course of President McKinley in 
cautioning the country against any 
hasty or ill advised steps that would 
involve this country in war with Spain, 
has been generally commended by the 
country, but since the report of the 
Court of Inquiry has been made there 
is a demand for immediate action and 
the president can no longer restrain 
Congress. Unless a settlement is reach 
ed witkim t»e next few days Congress 
wDU certainly declare war. A crisis 
may be reached before this reaches the 
readers of the ADVIRTIBBR.

a fish might prove as fatal to the bat 
tleships of an enemy as the alleged 
mine in the harbor of Havana was fat 
al to our battleship the Maine. Now 
adays warfare is largely a matter, of 
science and invention; and since a coun 
try where the arts of peace flourish and 
prosper is most favorable to the general 
advance of science and invention, we 
stumble upon the paradox that the suc 
cessful pursuit of peace is after all the 
best preparation for war. Another way 
to put it is to say that modern warfare 
has become a matter of machinery, and 
that the moat highly developed mech 
anical and industrial nation will by 
virtue of such development be most for 
midable in war. This is a situation that 
the Spaniards in general are evidently 
quite unable to comprehend. Their 
ideas are altogether mediceval. They 
believe themselves to be a highly chiv 
alrous and militant people, and that the 
people of the United States are really in 
great terror of Spanish prowess. They 
think that Spain could make as easy 
work of invading the United States as 
Japan made of invading China. Their 
point of view is altogether theatrical 
and unrelated to modern facts. A coun 
try like ours, capable of supplying the 
whole world with electrical motors, 
mining machinery, locomotive engines, 
steel rails, and the structural material 
for modern steel bridges and "sky-scrap 
ers, " not to mention bicycles and sew 
ing machines, is equally capable of

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syntp of Figs is the 
only remedy of its /kind ever pro 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drugr 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it Do not accept any 
substitute.

8AH FMHOI900, OALutvmiu£.a. ' new roue, H.I

Oliver Chilled Plow, Blssell Chilled Plow. Perfection Chilled Plow, 
Boss Chilled Plow. Atlas Plow. Boss Plow, Southern Boy Plow. Castings 
for all makes of Plows. Garden Seeds, Potatoes, Peas, Onion Sets, Clo- 
and Timothy Seed. Hay Carriers. Hces. Rakes. Shovels, etc.. etc.

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES.

L. W. GUNBY.
Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store. SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.

1398. 1898.

at

20.OOO ;
Standard Berry Crates '

prices to suit the times.

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent or business, 
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of 

i it acts most pleasantly and ef- 
n the kidneys, liver, and bow 

els, preventing fevers, headaches, and 
other forms of sickness. For sale in 60 
cent bottles by all leading druggists. 
Manufactured by the California Fig 
Byrup Co., only.

Rtaeonutisn Cured in a Dny.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and 

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 days. 
Its action upon the system is remarka 
ble and mysterious. It removes at once 
the cause and the disease Immediately 
disappears. The first dose greatly bene 
fits. 75 cents. Sold by R. K. Truitt & 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury, Md. I

building, arming, and operating an un 
limited number of ships of every type, 
and of employing every conceivable 
mechanical device for purposes of nat 
ional defense. In the long run, there 
fore, even if our preliminary prepara 
tions had been of the scantiest charact 
er, we should be able to give a good 
account of ourselves in warfare. From 
"The Progress of the World," in Amer 
ican Monthly Review of Reviewi for 
April.

The Aetna LHe Insurance Company.
In another column of this issue we 

publish the Insurance Commissioner's 
statement of the standing of the Aetna 
Life Insurance Co. We are sure that it 
will be interesting reading to the great, 
army of patrons and friends of the Com 
pany. It is a remarkably strong docu 
ment, showing a large increase in the 
principal Departments of its business. 
In results to its insured, the Aetna Life 
has a record unequalled by any of the 
Life Insurance Companies, The Aetna 
is the only Company in the world, so 
far as we know, that has paid an an 
nually increasing dividend to its pat 
rons each succeeding year for the past 
25 yean, and is one of the companies 
which form the backbone of life insur 
ance in this country. The Aetna Life 
Insurance Company is not excelled in 
strength, profitable investments, eco 
nomical management, low rates and 
large dividends.

The present Management of the South 
eastern Department are just concluding 
the 10th year of their experieno* in this 
field, when Capt. Mefes came to Bal 
timore in the spring of 88, the total re 
ceipts of the office were ?4«,OCO for the 
year preceding his coming. Soon after 
his arrival he attached to him that 
young man of sterling worth, Mr. E W. 
Heisse, who is now associated wkh |ihe 
office an co manager. How wet they 
have succeeded is best stated by the 
fact that the receipts of the office are 
now considerable in excess of 8800,000 
per year. The offices of the Southeast 
ern Department are in the Herald Build 
ing, Baltimore, Md., H. B. Meigs A Co., 
Managers.

Our townsman, Mr. O. W. White, is 
the local representative, Qeo. W. 
Whitoside is the Special Agent in charge 
of the Vastern Shore of Maryland and 
Virginia.

O.W.WIOR, - Quanta), Md.

SKY HIGH!

Crescent Bicycles.
A WHEEL THAT STANDS UP.

WANTED TO RENT | Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
edlnm Sized Hall for religious meetings; ^Ik. JMedium Sized Hall for religious meetings; 

with organ or piano. Also board for lecturer 
In private family. Address

MRS. Me DONALD, Eailou, Md. 
care Win. Blery.

SALISBURY. MD.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
I have absolutely pur* strain of Bar 

red Plymouth Rocks. Persona desiring 
eggs for hatching may leave order at 
my store, or correspond me.

W. H. ROUNDS, Salisbury, Md.

Headquarters for Bicycles and 
Sundries.

en

of the Blood and Nerve*.
No one need Buffer with neuralgia. Thli 

dUeaw IB quickly and permanently cured 
by Brown*' Iron Bitter*. Every disease of 
(tne blood, nerves and utomacli, chronic 
or otherwise, succumbs to Browns' Iron 
 Bitten. Known and used for nearly a 
quarter of a century, it standH to-day tore- 
moat among our most valued remedies. 
Browns'Iron Bitten is sold by all dealers.

THIS IS OUR POLICY
To make an interesting friend of every customer; to furnish worthy 
goods at lowest prices; never to do less than we promise,  more if

Ne\v Tailor Made Costumes.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Ladies' gowns, wattean back, 

sailor collar, beautifully trimmed 
with hamburg and inserting.

Ladies' fine cambric skirts 
annd pants plain or with umbrel 
la ruffle beautifully trimmed with 
tucks, point 'd Paris lace or ham- 
burg '

Ladie's corset covers, fine 
cambric, high or low neck, valen- 
oienes lace and inserting.

Come, view the netf'^st progressive step which has deen made in 
Salisbury merchandising The prices, needless to say, will be a 
great saving \

BIRCKrtEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local
  Misa Purnell of Snow Hill has been 

visiting Miss Edna Gillie this week.

  GOT. Lowndea haa designated April 
15th as "Arbor and Highway Day/'

 Mr. H. L. D. Stanford of Princess 
Anne, was in attendance at court this 
week.

  Messrs. Birckhead & Carey have 
improved the fronts of their Main street 
block with a fresh coat of paint.

  Elder H. C. Kerr will preach at 
fiewastico, Sunday morning, April 3d, 
at 10.80 o'clock, and at Mardela, 8 p. m.

 Miss Edith Roberteon who has 
charge of the millinery department of 
8. H. Morris' store, held her opening 
Thursday.

  The Governor has signed the bill 
appropriating $1200 annually to the 
Peninsula General Hospital, situated at 
Salisbury.

There will be communion services at 
Asbury M. E. Church next Sunday 
morning. Rev. C. W. Prettyman will 
preach in the evening.

  Miss Nellie Fish, who has been 
visiting relatives in the South, has re 
turned to Salisbury. Miss May, who 
.has also spent the winter in Dixie, will 
not return for several weeks.

 Mrs. Fowler wishes her lady friends 
to know that » he is still writing insur- 
rance for the Mutual Life, the only 
.great company which insures men and 
women on the same conditions.

 Rev. Dr. Reigart of Wicomico Pres 
byterian Church, and Rev. Geo. Handy 
"Wailee, of Scott's Presbyterian Church, 
Philadelphia, will exchange pulpit* to 
morrow, (Sunday.)

  MX. W. H. Rounds of this city, has 
A pen of very pretty Plymouth Rock 
hens which are pure bred. Farmers 
desiring eggs for hatching can secure 
them by applying to Mr. Rounds.

  Mr. Edgar Laws of the firm of 
Laws Bros, who has been sick at the 
home of his father, Mr. James Laws, 
Pittsville, for several days, has returned 
to Salisbury and resumed bis duties.

  Mr. I. N. Hearn, whose residence at 
Whitesville, Del., was destroyed by fire
 several months ago, is building a com 
fortable home in Snow Hill, where he 
will reside in the future.

  A special missionary service at the 
Methodist Protestant church Sunday 
night. Rev. J. Me Lain Brown, who has 
labored for several years in Japan, as 
missionary, will make an address. 
.Subject, '-Personal Reminiscences in 
Japan.

 The bill to confirm the title of the 
present owners of Billie's Island, resur- 
veyed, in Dorchester county, came up 

fforiflnal passage Thursday. Mr. Milcsrose 
in opposition to the measure Mr. Ins- 
ley spoke in favor of the bill. The vote 
was then taken and resulted 81 yeas to 
48 nays, and was declared lost for the

  lack of constitutional majority.

  One of our down-town merchants 
has a good war story which he enjoys 
.telling and by the way it is not a bad one. 
He says Uncle George (who served in the 
late war) came to him some days ago 
and asked what all this talk about war 
meant "It don't mean dat we goin' to 
have wah does it? Why, I thought 
eberybody had his pension." .

  Wesley Webb, Secretary of Penin 
sula Horticultural Society has sent out 
the following card, interesting to fruit 
growers. Reports from the vice presi 
dents of the Peninsula Horticultural 
Society show that there is a uniform 
prospect of full crops of fruit and veg- 
eatables in all parts of the peninsula, 
except that the fruit buds are ten days 
or two weeks in advance of the season 
and hence in danger of injury from 
frosts.
  A whale thirty feet long is said to 

have feeen seen in the Chesapeake bay.
  The whale was first reported on Satur 

day, when it was seen by Capt Noah 
Messiok, of Wioomico county, of a 
schooner bound to the Great Choptank 
river from Baltimore who sited it near 
Sharp's Island. On Monday a number 
of small bay crafts went into Annapolis 
and said they were seeking* safety in 
that harbor from a monster whale 
which was in the bay off Thoma's Point

 Last Friday the Salisbury Grammar 
School conducted an exciting debate. 
The subject was, "Resolved that Money 
has more influence than Woman over 
the mind of Man." Mr. White's school 
had the affirmative, captain, Dayton 
McLain; Miss Clara Pollit'a school 
had the negative, captain, Miss Barkley 
W right. Both sides were interestingly 
discussed, but the fact that woman was 
a living influence, .while money was 
not, decided it for the negative side.

 Next Sunday, April 8d, will close 
up the fifth year of Rev. Jno. A. "Wright 
as pastor of Delmar M. P. church. 
There will be preaching at 10.80 a. m. 
Subject, "Review of the Last Five Years 
Work." Sunday-school at 2 p. m.; R. 
R. clasE-meeting at C.80 p. m.; Y. P. C. 
E. prayer-meeting at 7 p. m.; Commun 
ion service at 7.80 p. m., followed by an 
old time experience meeting. Preach 
ing at Charity M. P. church at 2.80 p. 
m,, followed by communion service. 
AH are cordially invited to be present 
at any or all of the day's service*.

 The Conference year at the M. P. 
church will close with the services on 
Sunday. It has been a prosperous 
year, fifty persons having joined the 
church. Both local and general inter 
est} have b«en met. Nearly 81400 have 
been raised. All departments of the 
church have been well sustained. The 
congregation and Sunday-school have 
grown to such an extent that more 
room is needed. The church expects to 
make some material improvements in 
the spring. Zedekiah Phipps is delegate 
elect with unanimous instructions for 
return of pastor Warner.

BERGEN'S BERGEN'S

Srand Opening

Store Entered by Thief.
The store of Kennerly, Mitohell & Co. 

was entered last Tuesday night by a 
thief from the rear door. As the in 
vader seems to have been looking for 
cash, his visit was futile. The plan used 
in entering indicates that a careful 
examination had been made of the 
premises in advance. The rear door 
shutter is fastened by a bolt through 
the frame, fastened by a pin. This was 
removed by turning the bolt till the pin 
was inverted and the bolt jolted till the 
pin dropped out. The pain of glass was
hen removed and carefully set aside.

Thursday, March 31st.
Friday April 1st,

Saturday, April 2d.
EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED

To Attend Our Grand Opening of

Spring and Summer Dress Goods
and MILLINERY. 

SPECIAL

To Core * Cold la One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- 

All druggists refund the moneylets.
if it fails to cure. 25c. 7-1

FOR SALE.
Horse and Carriage for sale. Apply to 

S. P. DENNIS.

ON ALL DRESS GOODS, DRESS SILKS. 
DRESS TRIMMINGS. RIBBONS AND LAOES.

Handsome Present Given to every customer purchasing goods to amount of $1.00.
C" M TM*
iLlil RRICE CUTTER

"SALVATION'S FREE-E 
F'R YOU AND PR ME-E.

If

A little band of street evangelists were standing on 
the street corner singing. ''Salvation's free e f'r you 
and i'r me e, I'm gl ad Salvation's free," when a man 
and his wife came along. ''There, there. I thought you 
said that Lacy Thoroughgood, the leading clothier, was 
right when he said you couldn't get something for 
nothing, and here you can get salvation free, right out 
in the street," sweetly remarked the wife. '-Well dear 
you don> tell it just as Thoroughgood and your hus 
band do. We both claim that you can't get something 
for nothing in this world You see you've got to go to 
the next world to get even 'salvation free'," remarked 
the husband. Thoroughgood sells a good all wool 
suit for a man or a boy for $5. Thoroughgood don't 
warrant it to wear forever don't tell you it will never 
wear out don't tell you it is as good a suit of clothes 
as there is made. But Thoroughgood does tell you 
that for $5 you never saw such good suits. One hun 
dred suits to sell at $5 yet. Every suit brand new this 
spring. Talk about advertising, these $5 suits will ad 
vertise Thoroughgood this spring Thoroughgood has 
another line of suits for $6, one line for $7, one line for 
$8, and one for $10. He's got one thousand suits 
worth $15. Write for samples.

Lacy Thoroughgood's
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

—OUR—

ANNUAL SPRING

OPENING
  OF-

niLLINERY,
DRESS GOODS,

WILL TAKE PLACE

STRONG
WHEN IN DOUBT,

g

e tc«t ol yeart. 
have cured tliuuiitiidi of 
of Nervous Diseases, such 

n« Debility. Dullness. SleepUii- 
ness and Varicocele,Atrophy, &C. 
They clear the brain, strengthen 
iho circulation, make digestion 
perfect, and impart   healthy

vif or to the whole being. All drains andloucs ore f ti 
ar« properly cured, their condition ohcu worries them into Insanity, t-onsumpu ,1,1., 
Mailed «e»led. Price », per bo.; 6 boxes, with iron-clad !«,! guarantee tocure or refund th« 

i monev.  "-  ». Send lorlreebook Address ,,]| ,, ri h r» to

WILLIAM COWGILL 518 Forfwaf St. and 913 Broadway, CamdM, N. i.,

THURSDAY, MARCH 31,

FRIDAY, APRIL 1st,
»

SATURDAY, APRIL 2,
We shall be glad to welcome you at our 

Store on these days, and promise you an ex 
pose of the latest artistic effects in Hats, 
Bonnets and Dress Goods.

R. E. Powell & Co
Main St. SALISBURY, MD., Church St.
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Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is put of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

MA8TA MANANA.
fnten  !!'  in bad and the leaf still unfolding, 

When there are rnby points still on the spray. 
When that prim tchool gown your charm ! 

withholding.
Then, lUanela, child, well »«y you mj: 

"BaateManana! BaataUananal 
Until tomorrow, amigo," alway.

And Mannela, when crimson and yellow
Peep through green sepals the roses of Hay, 

And through black laces the bloom of your
face is

Freah u theae roses, child, still yon may say. 
Through your mantilla, coy Manuela, 
"Hasta Mananal amigo," alway.

When all's In bloom and the rose in its passion,
Warmed on your bosom, would never say nay,

Btill.lt la wiae in your own. country .fashion 
Under your opening fan only to say:

"Hasta Mananal Hasta Mananal
Until tomorrow, amigo," alway.

When all is gray and the roses are scattered, 
Hearts may have broken that brooked node- 

lay,
Tet will tomorrow surcease of sorrow 

Bring unto eyes and lipa that still can say: 
"Hasta Mananal Hasta Mananal 
Until tomorrow is best for today."

Phrase of Caatilian lands! Speech that in lan 
guor

Softly procrastinates for aye or nay- 
Prom Seville's orange groves to remote Van-gnea.  *' 

Best heard from rosy lips let thy words say: 
"Hasta Mananal Hasta Mananal 
Until tomorrow, amigo," alway.

 BretJIarte in Cosmopolitan.

A TRIBUTE OF SONG.

Salisbury Steam Laundry,
Division St., Head of Main.

4-
PHONE 184

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit you in size 
and price $4.00 to $15.00. We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW HILLS,

PuHeys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

CRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

WALLOP & CO.,
Dealers in

Fine Groceries
AND

CONFECTIONERIES.
Goods Delivered Free.

TELEPHONE 81.

Williams Building, Main Street

FREE!
One Dozen Aristo Platino 

Photographs.
usTo the person sending 

on or before April 2ist. th^ 
greatest number of words that 
can be constructed by using 
the letters contained in the 
words  ARISTO PLATINO. 
All words must be according 
to Webster. One dozen Aris 
to Platino Photos free ! Try 
it Address all letters to

CRAWFORD, PHOTOGRAPHER,
Main 8k, Salisbury, Md.

There is no place on earth where ut 
ter helplessness oomes out so strongly, 
where the ceremonies in human use fall 
so powerless before the majesty of the 
occasion, as at a funeral. It need not be 
that one's heart shall be interested. The 
obaeqnies of a stranger conducted with 
all the pomp and vanity of chnroh and 
state, with the melancholy rolling drum 
of the military funeral, or the gorgeous- 
ness of tho Masonic regalia apron all 
are alike inadequate and unavailing.

But once in my life have I witnessed 
a ceremony that was so grand, impress 
ive and appropriate to the silent, awful 
occasion.

I will tell you of a funeral.which 
lingers in my memory as tho grandest, 
most solemn and befitting ceremony that 
was ever given to the dead.

It was rumored many years ago that 
a poor widowed woman, leading a bard 
life of unending labor, was called to 
part with tbe one thing dear to her her 
only child. Mother and daughter had 
toiled together for 15 years, and tbe 
only bit of sunshine falling into their 
dark lives was that shed by their loving 
companionship. But tho girl had al 
ways been sickly. Under tho heart 
broken mother's eyes she bad faded and 
wasted away with consumption, and at 
last the day came when tbe wau face 
failed to answer with its ghastly KUiilo 
the anxious, tear blinded eyes of tbo 
mother. |

Tho poor young creature was dead. 
For many months tho pair bad been sup 
ported by the elder woman's sewing, 
and it was in the character of employer 
I had become acquainted with Mrs. 
Cramp and her story. By an occasional 
visit to the awful heights of an east Hide 
tenement where they lived, by u iuw 
books and with some comforting worclH, 
I had won the love of the dying girl. 
Her grateful thoughts turned in her last 
hours to tho small number of friends 
she possessed, and she besought her 
mother to notify me of tho day of her 
funeral and usk me to attend.

Tho summons reached me upon ouo 
of tbe wildest days of winter. A sleet 
that was not raiu and a rain that wun 
not snow came pelting from all points 
of tbe corupun;(. A wind that wailed in 
the chimney and bowled in the street 
told how truly dreadful for outdoor pur 
poses wan the weather of the day. I pi led 
the glowing grates, I drow closer th« 
curtains and shut out the gloom of the 
December afternoon. I turned ou the 
gas and xat down, devoutly tluinliful 
that I had cut all connection with thu 
witched weather, when uu installment 
of it burst in on mo in tho shape of 
Parepa Rosa. She was Euphrosyuo 
Parepa at that time, uud tho operatic 
idol of tbe city. Muffled with tippets, 
flecked with snow, glowing with tho 
short encounter she had hud with tho 
 elements rushing up tho steps from her 
carriage, she threw hem'lf into uu easy 
chair and proclaimed the horrors of tho 
outer world to be beyond detailutiou.

And even as wo congratulated our 
selves ou the prospect of a delightful 
day together there came the Hiinmiuim 
for me to go to the humble funeral of 
tho poor sewing woman's daughter. 1 
turned the little tear blotted note over 
and groaned.

"This is terrible, " said I. "It's just 
tho ouo errand that could take mo out 
today, but I must go." And then I told 
Parepa tbe circumstances and speculated 
on the length of time I should be gone 
and suggested moans of amusement in 
my abneuce. . 

"But I shall go with yon," said the 
great, good hearted creature.

"Your throat uud old Bateuiau and 
your concert tonight?" I pleaded.

"If I get another 'froggy' note in my 
voice, itwou't matter much; I'm hoarse 
as a raven now," she returned.

So she rewouud her throat with the 
loug, white comforter, pulled on her 
worsted gloves, aud off iu tho utorm wo 
wont together. We climbed flight after 
flight of narrow, dark stairs to the top ' 
floor, where tho widow dwelt in a mis 
erable little room not more than a dozen 
feet square. Tho cauvunbac.k hearse, pe 
culiar to the $25 funeral, stood in thu 
Jtreet below, and tho awful cherry '

stained bofr, -with its raffle bt glazed 
white muslin, stood on uncovered trea 
ties in the center of the room abtfve.

There was the mother, speechless in 
her grief, before that box a group of 
hard working, kindly hearted neighbors 
sitting about. It was useless to say the 
poor woman waa prepared for the in 
evitable end it was cold comfort to 
speak to her of the daughter's release 
from pain anil suffering. The bereft 
creature, in her utter loneliness, was 
thinking of herself and the awful fate 
 of the approaching moment when 
that box and its precious burden woula 
be taken away and leave her wholly 
Alone. So, therefore, with a sympathii- 
ing grasp of tbe poor, worn, bony hand, 
we sat silently down to "attend the 
funeral."

The undertaker's man, with a screw 
driver in his hand, jumped about in the 
passage to keep warm. The creaky boots 
of the minister belonging to the $25 
funeral were heard on the stairs. There 
was a catarrhal conversation held out 
ride between them as to the enormity of 
the weather, and probably thu bad taste 
of the deceased in selecting such a bad 
lime to die was discussed. Then the 
minister came in with a pious sniff and 
stood revealed, a regular Stiggins as to 
get up a dry, self sufficient man, icier 
than the day and colder than the storm. 

He deposited his hat and black gloves 
and wet umbrella on the poor little bed 
in the corner; he slapped his bands vig 
orously together; he took himself in 
well merited fashion by the ears and 
pulled them into the glowing sensation, 
and after thawing out fora moment 
he plunged into business.

He rattled merrily through some se 
lected sentences from the Bible. He 
gave us a prayer that sounded like peas 
in a dried bladder, and he came to amen 
with a jerk that brought me up like a 
patent snap. He pulled on his old gloves 
and grabbed his rusty bat, and, with his 
umbrella dripping inky tears over the 
well scrubbed floor, he offered a set form 
of condolence to the broken heartec 
mother. He told her of her sin in rebel 
ling against the decree of Providence. 

, He assured her that nothing could bring 
the dead back. He inveighed against tho 
folly of the world iu general, and then 

i he made a horrible blunder and showe< 
he didn't know even tbo sex of the deac 

, by saying, "He cannot come to you, bu
you must go to him." 

1 This was a settler for Parepa and my 
self. We looked at tbe departing minis 
ter in blank astonishment.

The door swuug wide; we saw the 
screwdriver waving in the air as the 
undertaker's man held converse with 
the clergyman. A hush fell on every 
body gathered iu the little room. Not 
one word had been uttered of consola 
tion. It was tue emptiest, hollowest, 
most unsatisfactory moment I ever re 
member.

I Then Parepu arose, her cloak falling 
about her uohln figuro like mounting 
drapery. She stood beside that miser 
able cherry wood box. She looked a 
moment on tho pinched, wasted, ashy 
face upturned toward her from within 
it. She laid her soft, white hand ou tho 
discolored forehead of the dead girl, 
and sho lifted up that matchless voice 
in tho beautiful melody: '  

Anft'lx, cvur bright and fnlr, 
Tnko, oil, tako her, to your care.

Tho screwdriver paused in describing 
an airy circle. Tho wet umbrella stood 
poiutiug down the stairs. The two men 
with astonished faces were foremost in 
a cto\vd that instantly filled tho passage. 
Tho noble voice swelled toward heaven, 
and if ever the choir of paradise paused 
to listen to earth's music it was wheu 
Parepu sang so gloriously beside that 
poor dead girl.

No words can describe its effect ou 
those gathered there. Tbe sad mourner 
sank on her knees, aud with clasj eel 
hands uud streaming c-yen tho little bund 
stood ruvi reutly about her.

No qneeu over went to her grave ac- 
compauicd by u grauder ceremony. To 
this day Parepa's glorious tribute of 
song riugH with solemn melody in my 
memory us tho ouly real, impressive 
funeral service I ever heard. "Planets 
and People."

y

The 'American 
working; man, 
while he works 
shorter hours, 
works harder than 

working man 
of any other 
nation. He 
works not
only with 

his hands 
but with his 
head. He is 
an intelli 
gent worker 
and pro 

duces more in a 
given length of 

time than the work 
er of any other na 
tion. He not only

exhausts himself physically, but mentally; 
not only musculariy, hut nervously.

The consequence is that while he is 
better fed and better housed, he is not, 
as a rule, as healthy a man'as his brother 
working-man of European countries. More 
over, like all Americans, the American 
working-man is prone to disregard his 
health and frequently even takes pride in 
abusing it. It rests with American wives to 
protect their husbands in this respect. A 
little watchfulness on the part of the wife 
will frequently save her husband from a 
long spell of ill-health and possibly from 
some fatal illness. When a man feels "out 
of sorts " it is because his digestion is dis 
ordered or his liver is torpid. Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery will promptly 
correct these disorders. It is the great 
blood-maker and flesh-builder. It restores 
the appetite, makes digestion perfect and 
the liver active. It purifies the blood and 
tones the nerves. It cures 98 per cent, of 
all cases of consumption, bronchitis, asth 
ma, weak lungs, lingering cough, spitting- 
of blood and disease of the throat and nasal 
cavities. Thousands have told the story of 
its wonderful merits in letters to Dr. Pierce. 
It may be had at any medicine dealer's.

"Your 'Golden Medical Discovery' cured me 
of a severe case of poixoning of the blood." 
writes Mrs. Sclia Ricca, of Coast, Santn Crur. Co.. 
Cal. "That was two yearn aro, and I have not had 
a boil or sore of any kind since."

It is as easy to be well an ill and much 
more comfortable. Constipation is the 
cause of many forms of illness. Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. Thev 
are tiny, sugar-coated granules. One lit 
tle " Pellet" is a gentle laxative, two a. imld 
cathartic. Dealers in medicines sell them.

O-EO. O. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

KLT*8 ORKAM BAtM In a podttlve car*.
Apply into the noetrile. Jt U quickly absorbed. BO 
cent* at DragrRliU or by mall; samples lOc. by mail. 
ELY BROTHERS, M Warren St., New York City.

/VOTES.
Pure. BWci't if'fl ilfhuli lip IV "IK-lnlll Ilitf rap- 

lIVHtl- 111" Hill-. |l l> Illln \ fl \ rhlirill of
tone that nnml <||H(|IIKU|H|ICM ih>-

both

and mHK>"< in^in Ilm laviirlic Homo 
nifiilx.  "Inw.rn iir. Irr tin-in us Hrco 
nienix, null i  !  lii^lruiiifnliil inunlc 
iHipinxr mill ciKHslcnl. iliev >ir>' unuxcelli'd. 

TKKM-« AI C<)MM(||)ATIN(;.
STANDARD ORGANS.

TUNINO .-.Ml KKl'AIHINO.

I, IMI v«- ii.in. 
Hull I IIH    >. i'ler -%.. .i 45 
Q,uern»|.i\vii...... ur, R IS
QlU-.-"-l" -n...... Iv. 845
Hlooinliiicrirttv........... 8 M
Wye Mill- ............. .. » 01
Wllli ugtlb.v... ........... 9 11
1). A C. Junction ...... fl 21
Uuren Ainu...... ...... » 2)
HlllHlmiii......... ......... » ai
Ditwm-o ................... 9 !«
'lilckiiluif ................. tf ,'UI
Dent... n. .................... I) «
Hobb*:.. ...... .......... ....IIMU
Hlokinuil ............... .10 n
AdaniMvllle ........... ..1U 17

i Her Flnt Thought.
A steamer WHH putting by a settle- 

mciit 011 tho Hhnru of oue of tbo great 
lakes, anil ulouu tho water front were M 
few liousoH built out ou piles. Au old 
man uud an old woman, evidently trav 
eling thut way for the flrBt time, atood 
by tho rail. Presently the woman no 
ticed one of tho IJOUKOH built over the 
water.

"Well, my Krucions, Henry," «ho ex 
claimed, "June look at that house! 
S'pouin Komobody'tt taken flick in the 
night nud they buvo to rou for the doc 
tor. Built right out in tbe solid wuter. 
0 my Lord [" Boston Budget.

Grrt'iivvtiod. .... .....BIO SI
Owens ......................HI 41
Banning....................)!) 4*
Deputy .....................l'i M
Ellt» link.......... ....Oil li
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Mllt'iii......... ............ .11 HO
WhltfHhoro........ ...... U !W
Drawbridge....... ....... 11 -11
Hnrloii......................U 46
I<eWHK,.......................ll 5.1
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Mllr. of Hair.

Few women coiiMclor that they carry 
some 40 or 50 miles of bait on their 
bead. Tho fair haired may even huve to 
droBS 70 mileH of threads of gold every 
morning.

Tho accuracy of Home parts of tbe lo 
comotive IN ten timcH finer than in tbe 
watch, but for absolute meuHureuicut 
tho accuracy in tho watch i« almout 
three times au Hue UK in the locomotive.

Twenty yeartt URO England had 11 ( 610 
male and 14,001 female Bohoolteucbers. 
Last year thorn wore 00,810 femole and 
only SiO.aTO male touchers.

-: EMBALMING :-
   Alf D ALL  

F1 TT 2JT E! Ii -A. L ^W O K-K" 

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
TO EVERY MAN.

. This offer is made by the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided application be made at once, In or 
der that lu Inventions, appliances and never 
falling remedies may receive the widest pos 
sible publicity, and prove their own merits 
by actual UHO »nd permanent cures. No 
money whatever will be received by the Illi 
nois Htate Sanitarium Iroin anyone under 
treatment until beneficial results are ac 
knowledged. Its remedies and appliances 
have been commended by the newspapers of 
Two Continents and endorsed by the great 
est doctors in the world. Where develop 
ment Is desired, they accomplish Hand never 
fail to Invigorate, upbuild and fortify.

They Infuse new life ar.d energy. They per 
manently stop all losses which undermine 
the constitution and produce despondency. 
They re-tone, refresh and restore U> manhood 
regardless of age. They cure evil habits and 
permanently remove their effects, BH well as 
those of excesses and. over-taxed brain work, 
neurasthenia or nervous exhaustion. No 
failure, no publicity, no deception, no disap 
pointment. Write to-day.

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM,
EVANSTON, ILL.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
aALTI»<>/{/•:.—it .Viirlh IMirrli/ Mrfrt. 
H'XM///.V<;7<O.V:-.VJI HCi.Vrrrr/, N. H'.

UEU> ANNE'* HA11,KOAD COMPAXY

Time hble in effTct Mar. 16, 1898.
KAST linUMi THAINS.

PAY FOR YOUR
BOND.

Trusteed, bunk officers, public official*, and 
all others who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. JOHN R. 
BLAND. Presluent; HON. JAB. E. ELLE- 
GOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wlcumlco coun 
ty.

THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 
GUARANTY COMPANY

Baltimore, Md.

Charles Bethke, 
  PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

WEST BOUND THAINN.
I/eavc a.m. p.m. i

i,vw«-s ....................... iv 40 s 10
Hurtnn ...................../ft 4A 8 «H
nritwbrldiif.............. 5 W 8 OR
WhllOHlmro.............. ft n2 X 12
Mllion....................... <> (0 :) -Ji
Wolfe. ....................... 8 I'd H HO
Kllenilnle ............... H 18 8 41
Dt-pu'v ..................... « i'4 8 41)
llnunlntf. .................. 0 *JK 8 fcH
OweiiH.......... . ...... . 8 Xi 3 ^7
Orooiuv.KKl... ............ tl 40 El l'i
Hlnnclinrd. ............... H 40 4 IK

Hlckman....'.'.^.'."'.'.'." « M 4 »i
Hobb»........................ 7 »l 4 4-1
I>enu>n ..................... 7 It 466
Tuckahoe.................. 7 U) ft M
I)owne».................... 7 21 5 l«
Hll)Hb..r..... ............... 7U5 A U
Quvun Ann*-............ 7 27 514
U. * O. Junction.....AT 31  *> Ift
Wlllou liby ........... .74" 525
Wvr Mill* .... .......... 7 M 5 »i
BIoomlDK'lale........... 7 57 5 41

Om^'iiHKiwii'.'..'.'..' Vv! 8 SO tt 4ft
IJulMin.in., 1'ler ;%.M fto » 1ft

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

J. RATLIFFE FARLOW,
UNDERTAKER. PITTSVILLE, MD.

Is equipped with all the nrceimury funeral 
parapherlnnlla. Including Ituurxn mid hearse 
for Infant; full lino of oHokctn ulwuyH In stork 
Experienced helper In ihop.

CONNEirriONH-"A" connect* Rt Qneeo 
Anne with lh« Uolawnre <1 Clieimpwake K'y.

"IV connt'tnx »t. Greenwood with Delaware 
nivlKlon of tli« Philadelphia, Winning-ton <1 
HuUliniiro H. K.. fur Hcaford, Delmar, Balls- 
bury and pol.itu mnUh.

"C" nominal* At Kllundale with the Dela 
ware, Maryland. & Virginia K. II., Tor a««>rn«- 
town, I.ewe»,

"E" connect* at (ireonworKl w'llh the Dela 
ware DIvlMlon of the Phlludolphla, Wllmlnr 
ton & Baltimore K. It.

For further information apply to
i. w. TBoxBt,, c. o. WALLER;

Oen'l Manager. Gen'1 Frt. * Pa**. 
  MARYLAND.

DR. ANNA GOING
REGISTERED PHYSICIAN,

Twenty live vcurn' rxin-rirnce. 
Specie'i i In Diseases ol Women 
only, t-rivnte Sanitarium »i high 
'repute. Absolute i>Hvnry ntVord- 

___ ed. Female Regulative Pills IZOO 
P0^"' per box. Advice by mall
iT BALTIMORE STREET. BALTIMORE, MO.

vegetable Compound for fuinulu compiuluU 
$1.00. Wive* without ohlldrep consult me.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH.
PRACTICAL UKNTJMTK. 

Lfdloe un Mftln Wtruri, i. ullnbury, MitryiMiid,

W« iiltt-r. our proteiilonal serviced urihe 
mill lu at all bourn. Nltroui Oxldn (Jan ad- 
nlnlHtctvd to tlKwe rtoHlrlnu It, Onu oun al- 
»H.V» bp found at, home. Visit Vrlooeiw AI 
evwry Tuesday.

'rlnoeiw Anno
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DIVINE SENTIMENT.
REV. DR. TALMAGE PREACHES A SER 

MON OF MERCY.

CmsdMBn Rot Tour Neighbor For 
Vault* Too Hare \Venltnesees Human 
Condoct !  Unfairly Crltlctaed The Gold- 
mi Bnl*.

fCopjrright, 1898. by American Press Asso 
ciation.]

^WASHINGTON, March 27. II the spirit 
of this sermou of Dr. Talmage were 
carried out, the world would be a better 
place to live in and the fallen would 
find it easier to recover themselves; 
text, Matthew vii, 3, "With what meas 
ure you mete it shall be measured to 
yon again."

In the greatest sermon ever preached
 a sormon about 15 minutes long ac 
cording to the ordinary rate of speech  
a sermon on the Mount of Olives, the 
preacher sitting while be spoke, ac 
cording to the ancient mode of oratory, 
the people were given to understand that 
the same yardstick that they employed 
upon others would be employed upon 
themselves. Measure others by a harsh 
rule, and yon will be measured by a 
harsh rule. Measure others by a charita 
ble rule, and yon will be measured by a 
charitable rule. Give no meroy to oth 
ers, aud no mercy will be given to you. 
"With what measure ye mete it shall 
bo measured to yon again."

There is a great deal of unfairness in 
criticism in human condnot. It was to
 mite that unfairness that Christ utter 
ed the words of the text, and my ser 
mon will be a re-echo of the divine sen 
timent. In estimating the misbehavior 
cf others we must take into considera 
tion the pressure of circumstances. It is 
never right to do wrong, but there are 
degrees of culpability. When men mis 
behave or commit some atrocious wick 
edness, we are disposed indiscriminate 
ly to tumble them all over the bank of 
condemnation. Suffer they ought and 
suffer they must, but in a difference of 
degree.

Hereditary Tendencies.
In the first place, in estimating the 

misdoing of others we must take into 
calculation the hereditary tendency. 
There is such a thing as good blood and 
there is such a thing as bad blood. There 
are families that have had a moral twist 
in them for a hundred years back. They 
have not been careful to keep the family 
record in that regard. There have been 
escapades and maraudings and ECOUU- 
drelisms and moral deficits all the way 
back, whether yon call it kleptomania 
or pyromania or dipsomania or whether 
it be in a milder form and amount to no 
mania at all. The strong probability ia 
that the present criminal started life 
with nerve, muscle and bone contami 
nated. As some start life with a natu 
ral tendency to nobility and generosity 
and kindness and truthfulness, there 
are others who start life with just the 
opposite tendency, and they are born 
liars or bora malcontents or born out 
laws or born swindlers.

There is in England a school that is 
called the Princess Mary school. All the 
children in that school are tlio children 
of convicts. The school is under high 
patronage. I had the pleasure of being 
present at one of their anniversaries, 
presided over by the Earl of Kin tore. 
By a wise law in England, after parent* 
have committed a certain number of 
crimes and thereby shown themselves 
incompetent rightly to bring up their 
children, the little ones are taken from 
under pernicious influences and put in, 
reformatory school**, where all gracious 
and kindly influences shall bo brought 
npon them. Of course the experiment ia 
young and it has got to be demonstrated 
bow large a percentage of the children 
of convicts may bo brought up to re 
spectability and usefulness. But we all 
know that it is more difficult for chil 
dren of bad parentage to do right than 
(or children of good parentage.

In this country wo are taught by the 
Declaration of American Independence 
that all people are born equal. There 
never was a greater misrepresentation 
pnt in one sentence than in that sen 
tence which implies that we are all 
born equal. You may as well say that 
flowers are born equal, or trees are 
born equal, or animals are born equal. 
Why does one borso cost $100 and an 
other horse cost f 5,003? Why does one 
 beep cost $10 and another sheep cost 
$500? Difference in blood. We are wise 
enough to recognize it in horses, in cat 
tle, in sheep, but we are not wise enough 
to make allowance for the difference in 
the human blood. Now, I demand by 
the law of eternal fairness that you bo 
more lenient in your criticism of those 
who were born wrong, in whose ances 
tral lino there was a hangman's knot, 
or who came from a tree the fruit of 
which for centuries has been gnarled 
and worm eaten.

Pity the Weak.
Dr. Harris, a reformer, gave some 

nmrveloua statistics in his story of a 
woman he Called "Margaret, tbe'inoth- 
er of criminals." Ninety yciua ago she 
lived in a village in upper New York 
state. She was not only poor, but she 
was vicious. She was not well provided 
for. There were no almshousos there. 
The public, however, somewhat looked 
after her, but chiefly scoffed at her aud 
derided her and puxhed her further down 
in her crime. That wan 00 yours ago. 
There have been CDS persons in that an 
cestral lino, 200 of them criminals. In 
one branch of that family there were 
80, and ulna of them have been in state

prison, and nearly all of the others have 
turned out badly. It is estimated that 
that family cost the county and state 
$100,000, to say nothing of the proper 
ty they destroyed. Are you not will 
ing, as sensible, fair people, to ac 
knowledge that it is a fearful disaster 

Hu I to be born in such an ancestral line? 
Does it not make a great difference 
whether one descends from Margaret, 
the mother of criminals, or from some 
mother in Israel, whether yon are the 
son of Ahab or the son of Joshua?

It is a very different thing to swim 
with the current from what it is to 
swim against the current- UN some of
yon have no doubt found in your sum 
mer recreation. If a man find himself 
in an ancestral current, where there is 
good blood flowing smoothly from gen 
eration to generation, it is not a very 
great credit to him if he turn out good 
and honest and pure and noble. He 
could hardly help it. But suppose be is 
born in an ancestral line, in a hered 
itary line, where the influences have 
been bad, and there has been a coming 
down over a moral declivity; if the man 
surrender to the influences he will go 
down under the overmastering gravita 
tion unless some supernatural aid be af 
forded him. Now, such a person de 
serves not yonr excoriation, but your 
pity. Do not sit with the lip curled in 
scorn and with an assumed air of angelic 
innocence looking down upon such moral 
precipitation. You had better get down 
on yonr knees and first pray Almighty 
God for their rescue and next thank the 
Lord that yon bave not been thrown 
under the wheels of that Juggernaut. 

Betet by Temptation.
In Great Britain and in the United 

States in every generation there are 
tens of thousands of persons who are 
fully developed criminals and Incarcer 
ated. I say in every generation. Then 
suppose there are tons of thousands of 
persons not found out in their criminal 
ity. In addition to these there are tens 
of thousands of persons who, not posi 
tively becoming criminals, nevertheless 
have a criminal tendency. Any one of 
all those thousands by the grace of 
God may become Christian and resist 
the ancestral influence and open a new 
chapter of behavior, but the vast ma 
jority of them will not, and it becomes 
all men, professional, unprofessional, 
ministers of religion, judges of courts, 
philanthropists and Christian workers, 
to recognize the fact that there are these 
Atlantic and Pacific surges of hereditary 
evil rolling on through the centuries.

I say, of course, a man can resist this 
tendency, just aa in the ancestral line 
mentioned in the first chapter of 
Matthew. Yon see in the same liuu in 
whioh there was a wicked Beboboam 
and a desperate Manasses, there after 
ward came a pious Josiab and a glorious 
Christ. But, my friends, you must recog 
nize the fact that these influences go on 
from generation to generation. I am 
glad to know, however, that a river 
which has produced nothing but miasma 
for 100 miles may after awhile turn the 
wheels of factories and help support in 
dustrious and virtuous populations, aud 
there are family lines whioh were poi 
soned that are a benediction now. At the 
last day it will be found out that there 
are men who have gone clear over into 
all forms of iniquity and plunged into 
titter abandonment who before they 
yielded to the first temptation resisted 
more evil than many a man who has 
been moral and upright all his life.

But supposing now that in this age, 
when there are so many good people, 
that I comedown into this audience and 
select the very best man in it. I do not 
mean the man who would style himself 
the best, for probably he is u hypocrite, 
but I mean the man who before God in 
really the best. I will take you out 
from all yonr Christian surroundings. I 
will take you back to boyhood. I will 
pnt yon in a depraved home. I will put 
you in a cradle of iniquity. Who is 
bending over that cradle? An intoxicat 
ed mother. Who is that swearing in the 
next room? Your father. The neighbors 
come. in. to talk, and their jokes are un 
clean. There is not in the house a Biblo 
or a moral treatise, but only a few 
scraps of an old pictorial.

After awhile yon are old enough to 
get out of the cradle, aud you are struck 
across the head for naughtiness, but 
never in any kindly mfiuiior reprimand 
ed. After awhile you are old enough to 
go abroad, and yon are sent out with a 
basket to steal. If you come homo with 
out any spoil, you are whipped until the 
blood comes. At 15 years of age you go 
out to fight yonr own battles in this 
world, which seems to care no more for 
yon than the dog that has died of a fit 
under the fence. You are kicked and 
cuffed and buffeted. Homo day, rallying 
your courage, you resent some wrong 
A man says: " Who are yon? I know 
who yon are. Yonr father had free lodg 
ings at Sing Sing. Your mother, she 
was tip for drunkenness at the criminal 
court. Get out of my way, yon low lived 
wretch!" My brother, suppose that had 
been the history of your advent and the 
history of your earlier surroundings, 
would yon bave been the Christian man 
you are today, seated in this Christian 
assembly? I tell yon nay. You would 
have boon a vagabond, an outlaw, 
murderer on the scaffold atoning for 
yonr crime. All these considerations, 
ought to make uu merciful in our deal 
ings with the wandering and the lost 

Consider the Sinner.
Again, I have to remark that in oar 

estimation the misdoing of people who 
haye fallen from hicb respectability and

usefulness, we must* take into considera 
tion the conjunction of circumstances. 
In nine cases out of ten a man who goes 
astray does not intend any positive 
wrong. He has trust funds. He risks a 
part of those funds iu investment. He 
says, "Now, if I should lose that invest 
ment I have of my own property five 
times as much, and if thia investment 
should go wrong I could easily make it 
up; I could five times make it up." 
With that wrong reasoning he goes on 
and makes the investment, and it does 
not turn but quite us well as he expect 
ed, and ho makes another investment, 
 nd, strange to say, at the same time all 
his other affairs get entangled and all 
his other resources fail and his hands 
are tied. Now he wants to extricate 
himself. He goes a little further on in 
the wrong investment. He takes a 
plunge further ahead, for he wants to 
save his wife and children, he wants to 
save his home, ho wants to save his 
membership in the church. He takes 
one more plunge and all is lost.

Some morning at 10 o'clock the bank 
door is not opened, and there is a card 
on the door sinned by an officer of the 
bank, indicatiug there is trouble, and 
the name of the defaulter or the de- 
trauder heads the newspaper column, 
and hundreds of men say, "Good for 
him;" hundreds of other men say, "I'm 
glad he's found out at last;" hundreds 
of other men say, "Just as I told you;" 
hundreds of other men say, "We could 
not possibly have been tempted to do 
that; no conjunction of circumstances 
could ever have overthrown me," and 
there is a superabundance of indigna 
tion, but no pity; the heavens full of 
lightning, but not one drop of dew. If 
God treated us as society treat* that 
man, we would all have been tn bell 
long ago.

Condemn Not Hastily.
Wait for the alleviating oiroum- j 

stances. Perhaps he may have been the 
dupe of others. Before yon let all the 
hounds out from their kennel to maul { 
and tear that man find out if ho has not 
been brought up in a commercial estab- ' 
lishmeut whero there was a wrong sys 
tem of ethics taught; find out whether ' 
that man has not an extravagant wife 
who is not satisfied with his honest 
earnings, and in the temptation to 
please her he has gone into that ruin 
into which enough men have fallen, , 
and by the same temptation, to make a ' 
procession of many miles. Perhaps some ' 
sudden sickness may have touched his 
brain, and his judgment may be unbal 
anced. He is wrong, he is awfully 
wrong, and he must be condemned, but 
there may be mitigating circumstances. 
Perhaps under the same temptation yon 
might have fallen. The reason some 
men do not steal $300,000 is because 
they do not get a chance. Have righteous 
indignation you must about that man's 
conduct, but temper it with mercy.

But yon say, "I am sorry that the 
iuuoceut should suffer.'' Yes, I am, too 
 sorry for tho widows and orphans 
who lost their all by that defalcation. 
I am sorry also for the business men, 
the honest business men, who bave had 
their affairs all crippled by that defal 
cation. I am sorry for the venerable 
bank president to whom the credit of 
that bank was n matter of pride. Yes, 
I am sorry also for that man who 
brought all the distress, sorry that ho 
sacrificed body, miud, soul, reputation, j 
heaven, and weut into the blackness of 
darkness forever.

Yon defiantly suy, "I could not be ' 
tempted iu that way." Perhaps yon 
may be tested after awhile. God has a 
very good memory, and be sometimes 
seems to say: "This man feels so strong 
in his innate power and goodness he 
shall be tested. Ho is so full of bitter 
invective against that unfortunate it 
shall be shown now whether he bus tho 
power to stand." Fifteen years go by. 
The wheel of fortune turns several times 
and you are in a crisis that you never 
could have anticipated. Now all the 
powers of darkness como around, and 
they chuckle and they chatter and they 
say: "Aha, hero IH the old fellow who 
was so proud of IUH integrity and who 
bragged ho couldn't be overthrown by 
temptation and WUH so uproarious iu his 
demonstrations of indignation at the 
defalcation 15 years agol Lotusseo!"

It Shall Be Measured. 
God lets tho muu go. God, who had 

kept that man uuder his protecting 
care, lets tho man go and try for him 
self the majesty of his integrity. God 
letting tho nmu go, the powers of dark 
ness pounce upuu him. I see you some 
day iu your office iu great excitement. 
One of two things you can do. Be hon 
est and bo pauperized and have yonr 
children brought home from school, 
yonr family dethroned in social influ 
ence. The other tiling is, you can step 
a little aside from that which is right, 
yon can only just go half an inch out of 
tho proper path, you can only take a 
little risk, and then yon have all yonr 
finances fair aud right. You will have 
a large property. Yon can leuvo a for 
tune for your children and endow a col- 
lego and build a public library iu your 
native town. You halt and wait and 
halt and wait until your lips get white. 
You decide to risk it. Only a few 
strokes of tho pen now. But, oh, how 
your hand trembles, how dreadfully it 
trembles! Tho dio is cast. By the 
strangest aud most awful conjunction 
of circumstances any one could have 
imagined you are prostrated. Bank 
ruptcy, commercial annihilation, expo 
sure, crime. Good niou. mourn aud devils 
hold carnival, and you see your own 
name at tho head of the uewsrWDer col-

A Pleasure at Last. MAYPOLE 
SOAP

r 4 Llfte -H.

WASHES AND DYES
AT ONE OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled 
or Faded Shirt Waists, Blouses, 
Ribbons, Curtains, Underlinen, etc., 
whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.

Sold in UU Colors by Grocers and Druggists, or mailed free for 15 cent$f 
AtUnti, THB MAYPOLB SOAP DEPOT, UT Dtun* Strut, N»w York.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i

No Muss. No Trouble.

BE SURE AND GO
ON THE

Excursion to wilmington, Dela,
APRIL 6 AND 7, 1898.

SINGLE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
Tickets good on any regular trairTWednesday, April 6th, 

going, and any regular train returning April 6th and 7th.
The committee have provided a first class entertainment 

at the opera house for the evening of April 6th. Reserved 
seats uill be given to anyone presenting their railroad ticket 
at the cpera house before 4 p. m. Also free trolley ride over 
the entire city to all excursionists who will stop at Eighth and 
Market between 2 and 4 p. m. You are all invited to visit 
Wilmington on April 6th and 7th.

Rheumatic 
Slavery 
Abolished!

Ilclcasc at last from tho rucking Uirture- 
sonu' pultiK of rheumatism, lumbago, and 
neuralgia ! POLYNICK OIL comes to you to 
Tree tho fetlern. The real aud uenuluo illn- 
covcry of a French RclentUt Kindly Bought 
for, nnd hnn been used In mich lionpltul« an 
the llellevue, of New York; Howard, of Phil 
adelphia; and Mary<and, of llaltlmore! Clot;* 
thin not among tho numerous euro-all* IU 
mlfwlon hexiiiB nnd ondu with KHKUMA- 
TIS.M, Lumbago. Holatlea Neuralgia, |)y«pcp- 
 ! , nnd Inflammatory dlncnsex.

POLYNICE OIL.
Imported from 1'arln, fifty cents per bottle. 

Sent upon receipt of price.

DR. ALEXANDRE,
SpenaJittfrom Ports, J.'IH Q. St., N. 

H'., Washington, D. C.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

Throughout tho Year. We deal In all klndti, 
from tho very bcHt to the vorv cheapen!. 400 
HEAD of Horm-H, Mures, and Mil CH ulwayn on 
hund. YlHlt ua, U will pay you.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.
Fl'LL LINE OF 

New and Second-Hand Cur- 
PaytoiiH, Huggles,

Webster's
: International!

Dictionary
Surrt&mr tiftli*" UiMbridytd." 

The Ono Grcmt Standard Authority,
So n-rltr* lion. 1>. .1. llrmvrr, 
.tuslUv ^ . :*. Wupnsiiw Court.

(standard

CurlH. and HaruciH very chcnp.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.,
6, 6,10,12.14 & 16 North High St.,

Near Unit I more HI. Ono Hquaro from llul- 
tlmore Htroot Hrldge, BALTIMORE, MO.

ST.BERMAIN;=miai F PILLS
The only original and genuine French Fo- 
inalu Regulator, of Mine. Ml. Uermaln, Hurls. 
UiiHurpiutsed uu being mife. «urt), and reliable, 
In every CURB. Hold under poHlttvo qua ran 
lee or money refunded, dot the genuine 
Price fl per box by mall. Hole "Benin for tin: 
United BlulttH nnd Cnnudn. KINO HAH 
VAUI) CO., 157 WaHhlnglon HI., Chicago.

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Ave., PHILADELPHIA

Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE
POULTRY, EGGS, BERRIES, Specialties.
49-We do our best to pleaw at all tlme« 

knowing that It iiieaui permanent

..
  unit-, llii- I'.N. Siipn-me , 
('null, nil tho Mule Ha- . 
iiri'iiii'l inirU.ancliifMMi
ly 111! till- SrllUoltNHlllS.

\Va.-:uly 
Commended

IIY sutU* 
i.[Srlii>i>i>li, - rratl-

iilumm \\lihout niuiilwr
Invaluable

l:i Hie' liMiisrlinlil. nnil to i 
III.' IrlH IliT, srhulur, |>n>- , 
IrMlnlUll Illllll. Mllll « !(-

iy .Syxr/mr<i jxi>/rii eent on HII/I!trillion to
i.& c. Mcrrln:n Co., Pnt>ll»her«. ̂  

Hprjntiflelcl, MUM.
CAUTION. IX> not be deceived In <

buying small so-called <
"Webster'* Olctlotio'rles." All miihtntto < 

1 nlirliltfiiu'iitfl/itr WflinliT'ii ItitrrnntliMiiil Diction- < 
i nry Iu II"' \7iil<>tiii nUrii Iwiir our trnUc murk on ( 
i llii>rriiiili''>^rriii»liii\viil ulicrnU. ,

L POWER & CO.
Manufacturers of 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

Machinery of Modern Design and 
superior Quality for

PLANIN6 MILLS, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

WagoiiH, Agricultural Implements, Box 

Makers, Car Shops, etc. Correspondence 

solicited. Address,

L POWER & CO.,
No. 20 8. 28d St. Phila.

TRAOK MARK*
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anjcmo Handing   nkotrli *nd description awy 

quli'klir n-nrartnln our opinion fro* whether Ul 
InvtmUon In protinblv i>ikt«ntftbl«. Communta*. 
tloiu utrlot ly rnnnilontliU. Handbook on P*t«kU 
Miit fruiv (Hituat Keener for MOUrin>j>«tenU.

1'utimu lukiin lliroukh'Munii A 
tptctal notice, without en urge, tn tho

, reoelr*

Scientific American*
. I*nraet olr- 
. Terms, |a a 
l newedeeJen.

Mew York
oe. id IT St.. Waabtiltoi.. D. R. *

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I*nraet 
oulatUm of any selontlflo Journal. Terms,



Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intesr

SALlSfctJUY ADVERTISER SALISBURY, MD., APfilL 2,1898.

exclamation 
are reading the 

tne reportorial and edi- 
paragraph, it oocnrs to yon how 

much this story is like that of tho defal 
cation 15 years ago, aud a clap of thun 
der shakes the window sill, saying, 
"With what measure yo mete it shall 
be measured to yon again!" 

Flesh Is Weak.
Yon lodS in another direction. There 

is nothing like ebullitions of temper to 
put a man to disadvantage. You, _o man 
with calm pnlsus aud a lino digestion 
and perfect health, cannot understand 
how anybody should bo capsized in tem 
per by an infinitesimal annoyance. Yon 
say, "I coaldu't bo unbalanced iu that 
way." Perhaps you smile at a provoca 
tion that makes another man swear. 
You pride yourself on your imperturb 
ability. You soy with your manner, 
though you have too much good taste to 
say it wfth your words; "I have a 
groat deal more sense than that man 
has. I have a great deal more equipoise 
of temper than that man has. . I never 
could make puch a puerile exhibition of 
tuyself as that man bus made." , 

Let me see. Did you not say that you j 
could not be tempted to on ebullition 
of temper? Some September you come i 
home from your summer watering place 
and yon have inside, away buck iu your 
liver or spleen, what we call in our day 
malaria, bnt what tho old folks called 
chills and fever. You take quinine un 
til your cars are first buzzing beehives 
and then roaring Niagaras. Yon take 
roots and herbs; you take everything. 
You get well. But the next day you 
feel uncomfortable, aud you yawn, and 
you stretch, and you shiver, uud you 
consume, aud you suffer. Vexed more 
than you can tell, you cannot sk-ep, you 
launot eat, you cannot bear to sou auy- 
Ijiug that looks happy, you go out to 
kick the oat that is asleep in tbe sun. 
Your children's mirth was once music 
to yon; now it is deafening. You say, 
"Boys, stop thatr racket'.' You turn 
back from June to March. In the family 
and in the neighborhood your populari 
ty is 95 per cent off. The world says: 
"What ia the matter with that disa 
greeable man? What a woebegone coun 
tenance! I can't bear the sight of him." 
You have got your pay at last got your 
pay. Yon feel just as the man felt, that 
man for whom yon had uf mercy, and 
my text comes in with marvelous ap- 
positeness, "With what measure ye 
mete it shall be measured to you again.''

Victims of Circumstance. 
In the study of society I have come to 

thi« conclusion that the most of the 
people want to be good, bnt they do not 
exactly know bow to make it ont. They 
make enough, good resolutions to lift 
them into angelhood. The vast majority 
of people who fall are tho victims oi 
circumstances. They are captured by 
ambuscade. If their temptations should 
come out in a regiment and fight them 
in a fair field, they would go out iu the 
strength and the triumph of David

by sonic unknown person. Twenty years 
after tho son of the huntsman was in 
the same forest, and ho accidentally 
shot a raatf, and the niau iu dying said, 
"God is just; I shot your father just 
here 20 years ago," A bishop said to 
Louis XI of Franco, "Make an iron cage 
for all those who do not think as we do j 
 an iron cage in which the captive can 
neither lie down nor stand straight up." 
It was fashioned tho awful instrument j 
of punishment. After awhile the bishop 
offended Louis XI and for 14 years he ' 
w«a iu -that .some cogn And could neither j 
lie down nor stand up. It is a poor rule 
that will not work both ways. "With 
what measure yo mete it shall be meas 
ured to yon again." ', 

. Oh, my friends, let us be resolved to 
soold less and pray more! I 

What headway will wo make in the 
judgment if iu this world wo have been 
bard on those who havo gone astray? 
What headway will you and I make iu i 
the last great judgment, when we must 
have mercy or perish? The Bible says, 
"They shall have judgment without 
mercy that showed no mercy."

I see tho scribes of heaven looking up 
into the face of such a man. saying: 
"What, yon plead for mercy, you 
whom iu all your life never had any 
mercy on your fellows? Don't yon re 
member how hard yon were iu your 
opinions of those \vho were astray? 
Don't you remember when yon onght to 
havo given a helping hand you employ 
ed n hard heel? Mercy I You must mis 
speak yourself when yon plead for mer 
cy here. Mercy for others, bnt no mercy 
for you. Look," say the scribes of 
heaven, "look ut that inscription over 
the throne of judgment, tho throne of 
God's judgment." See it coining out 
letter by letter, word by woid, sentence 
by sentence, until your startled vision 
reads it aud your remorseful spirit ap 
propriates it: "With what measure ye 
mete it shall be. measured to you again. 
Depart, ye cursed!"

Showing the Condition of the
COMBINED STATEMENT MORTGAGEE'S SALE

  OF VALUABLE 

TOWN LOTS.LIFE
Insurance Co, of Connecticut

DECEMBERS), 1807.

ASSETT8.
Value of real estate and ground 

lent* owned by the company. 
less amount of encumberance

....,,. . 00
Mortgage loans on real estate...... 24 642 8M »5
Stocks and bonds absolutely owu

ed by thecompany ( market
value)...    .................... ............ IS SS2 fl 1 77

Amount of loans (except Mort
gages) secured by stocks, bond*
and other securities hypothe
cated to the company for cash
actually loaned by the company 441 030 70 

Interest due and accrued on
stocks, bonds and other secu
rities............................................. 977 17971

Cash In company s principal of
fice and belonging to company
deposited In bank....................... 4 gjo RIO 15

Premiums due and In course of
collection....................................: 803 684 08

Bills receivable... ...... ............. ....... 17 807 59
Agent's debit balance... ............... 23 888 67
Loans secured by policies uf this

company...................................... 1 289 803 00
Premlu-n notes ou policies m

force.......... .................................... £96 753 83

By virtue of a Power of sale contained In a 
mortgage dated the 16th day of March, 1800, 
from W. H. Parsons to M. Estelle Powell, and 
Hied to No. 11S4 Chancery, Circuit Court "for

at public sale at the front door of the Court 
House ID Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 9,1898
at2o'clock p.m., the following real estate 

situate In Salisbury, Md.:

FIRST, the HOUSE and LOT of ground 
In that part of Salisbury called California on 
Ihe north side of and bounded on Second *t. 
This property Is Improved with a 0-room 
dwelling, In fine condition.

Total admitted assets.............) 17 22> HOO '27
DEDUCT I.EDOF.R I.I ABILITIES.

Agents credit balances and all
other.. 11 064 III

ASSKTS SOT ADMITTED.

Securities deposited In varl .us 
States lor the protection of pol 
icy holders In such slatei (mar 
ket value)...................................

Hills receivable..............................

»47 I'4 76J 11

!I70 215 00
2ffi 00

II 840 42

414 35

LOST FRESCOES FOUND.
Ghlrlandalo's Portrait of Amerigo Ve«-

poool Discovered In Florence. 
The London Athenienm prints an ac 

count of a most reiuarakble discovery 
that has just been made in the old 
Church of the Oguissanti in Florence  
tho famous frescoes of Domenico Ghir- 
landnin, which had long been considered 
as lost. They are thus described by Va- 
sari: "The first pictures painted by Do 
menico were for tbe Chapel of the Ves- 
pncci in the Church of tbe Ognissanti, 
where there is a dead Christ with nu 
merous saints. Over au arch in the 
same chapel there is n 'Misericordia,' 
wherein Domenico has portrayed tbe 
likeness of Amerigo Vespucci, who 
sailed to the Indies."

According to Mgr. Bottari's report, it 
was believed that "when the Vespucci 
chapel had, in 1010, gone to the Bal- 
donnetti family the paintings of Qhir- 
landaio had been covered with white 
wash," and these frescoes had there-

a^rnVt"Go"l7a'thrBnt7h"e7donot8e'e"tne| *ore frequently been searched for in 
gianta and they do not see the regiment. ! *h« t «*" >1 hnt nlwav" «ithont "n°-

Commission payable to agents 
on premium notes when paid...

S 82 700 77
I.IA11ILITIKH.

Losses reported, adjusted and un-
pald..............,........................_...| 289 602 80

Reserve as required by law......... 89 781 631 U4
Unpaid dividends and all other

profits due policy holders.......... 635 U87 25
All other claims......... ................... 38 785 16

SECOND, all that property Ml the 
NER OF MAIN STREET EXTENDED 
AND FITZWATER STREET. Tbla 
property Is located near the business center 
of the town, opposite the steamboat wharf.

I THIRD, all that tract of land on the south 
side of and bounded on the Wicomico river, 
containing 16 ACRES, more or If us, being 
the property conveyed to the said Parsons by

 C. F. Holland and U. W. M. Cooper, trustees. 
• efercnce Is inado to the mortgage filed In 
the above cause for further description of t*e 
said property:

TERMS OF BALE-2) per cent cash on day 
of sale; balance In equal payments of one 
and two years from day of sale to be secured 
by the bonds of the purchaser, bearing Inter 
est from dale with approved sureties.

MS. E. ELLEGOOD,
Att'y named In mortgage.

Total liabilities........................HO 6H7 «B 41

S 0 517 658 70
Assets not admitted a* above 

stated..................... ..................... S8J 700 77 MORTGAGEE'S
t 6 900 859 47

Capita: stock paid up....................J l 750 000 00
Surplus as regards policy Dolders 6 flOO .V* 47 
Total luome................................. 8 497 681 t>9
Total expenditures........................ o OJO 101) 114
Amount of policies in loroe In

United States on .'list Dec, 1897.. 201 904 788 00 
Amount of policies written ID

Maryland during the venr 1897.. 7 442 ftf)9 00 
Premiums received on Maryland 

business In 1897........................... ll)| 927 U>
Losses paid In MaryUnn In 1)«7.. XI -OH H9 
Losses Incured in Maryland dur 

ing 189;......................................... 7I> 003 2»
State of Maryland:

Insurance department,
Commissioners Office,

Annapolcs, March 19,16U8.
In compliance with the Code of Public

General Ijiws, I hereby certify that the above
Is a true abstract from tbe statement /«f the
.Klna Life Insurance Company ofConnetlcut,

l to December itl, 1SH7, now on file In this dv-
partment. K. ALBERT KUIUZ,

Insurance Commissioner. 
H. B. MEIQS& CO., Mgrs., Baltimore, Md.
GEO. W. WHITRHIBE. Spec'1 AgU,

Baltimore, Md. 
O. W. WHITE, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

Temptation comes and says, "Take j 
these bitters, take this nervine, take ' 
this aid to digestion, take this night 
cap." The vast majority ot men and 
women who are destroyed by opium and 
by rum first take them as medicines. In 
making up yoor dish of criticism iu re 
gard to them, take from tbe caster and 
the cruet of sweet oil and not the cruet 
of cayenne pepper.

Do yon know how that physician, 
that lawyer, that journalist became tho 
victim of dissipation? Why, tho physi 
cian waa kept up night by night on pro 
fessional duty. Life and death hovered 
in the balance. His nervous system wan 
exhausted. There came a time of cpi- 
demio and whole families weru pros 
trated and his nervous strength was 
gone. Ho was all worn oat in the serv 
ice of tho public. Mow he niunt brace 
himself up. Now ho stimulates. Thu 
life of this mother, the life of this 
child, the life of this father, tbe life of 
this whole family must bo saved nnd of 
all those families must bo saved, aud ho
 tlmulatcB and he does it again and 
again. You may criticise his judgment, 
but remember thu process. It was not a 
selfish process by which ho went down. 
It was magnificent generosity through
 which he fell.

Do Mot B« Hard.

That attorney at tho bar for weeks 
has been standing in a poorly ventilated 
courtroom, listening to tho testimony 
and contesting in tho dry technicalities 
of the law, uud now tho time lias come 
for him to wind rip, aud ho must plead 
for tbo life of his client, and his ucrv 
ons system is all gone. If ho fails iu 
that speech, his client perishes. If he 
have eloquence enough in tbut hour, his 
client ia saved. Ho stimulates.

That journalist has had exhausting 
midnight work. Ho has had to report 
speeches and orations that kept him up 
till a very late hour. He has gone with 
mnoh exposure working up some case of 
crime in company with a detective. Ho 
eitt down at midnight to write out bis 
notes from a memorandum scrawled ou 
a pad nndex unfavorable circumstances. 
His strength is gone. Fidelity to tho 
public intelligence, fidelity to his own 
livelihood, demand that be keep up. He 
must keep up. He stimulates. Again 
and again he does that, uud ho goes 
jdown. You may criticise his judgment 
in the matter, but have mercy. Re 
member thu process. Do not be hard.

My friends, this text, will come to 
fulfillment in some oases in this world. 
The huntfunan in Farmsteuu was snot

thut chapel, but always without sue 
cess. It was only ou Feb. 1 last that J 
Padre Roberto Razzoli dell' Ordiue del 
Minori Osservauti informed the in- 
spector of tho Florence monuments that, 
according to some old documents he bnd 
seen in his convent, some ancient fres 
coes, painted at the time when the cou- 
vent belonged to tbe Umiliuti, onght 
still to exist in tho Church of the Ognis- 
sauti; one, ho said, iu thoCbupulof St. 
Elizabeth, queen of Portugal, represent 
ing a dead Christ; tho other, in the Chap 
el of St. Andrew the Apostle (opposite 
to tho first), representing tbo Holy Trin 
ity. Two duys later the modest cuuvaxes 
which covered thu walls of thoso chapels
 St. Elizabeth of Portugal and St. An 
drew the Apostle, painted by Muttoo 
Rosselli were removed, aud tho beau 
tiful frescoes actually came to light.

The "Dead Christ" and over it tho 
"Misericordia" are undoubtedly by 
Ghirlaudaio. Tho painter of tho "Holy 
Trinity" is not yet ascertained. Thu fact 
is that tho Vespucci family possessed 
two chapels in the Church of the Oguis- 
sauti and. that if tho description of that 

| church by Fraucesoo Bocohi in his book 
"Lo Bellezzo della Cittu di Fiorenza," 

| published in 1601 the first illustration 
; of tbo beauties of Florence ever printed
 had been taken into consideration the 
frescoes by Ghirlaudaio would bavo 
b«en found before. They are described 
in that book as painted in the "second 
chapol to tho right, "and the second 
chapel to tho right is just tho one whuro 
they actually are.

The "Madouua della Misoricordia" 
is painted in tho lunette of the Chapel 
of tit. Elizabeth. Under her mantel, held 
up by augelu, Amerigo Vespucci and 
his family are kneeling, tho men on 
ouo side, tbe women on the other. The 
figures are two-third life size. Amerigo, 
a beautiful youth, next to tbe Virgin, 
is apparently 20, tbe age he was at the 
time when this fresco was painted.

Tho "Dead Christ" is uudor tho 
lunette tbo body of tho Saviour, tho 
Virgin kneeling, tit. John tho Baptist, 
8t. Mary Muxdalouo and other saiuts. 
In tho background is thu view of < Jeru 
salem uud tho cross. The faces of tho 
saints aro supposed to bo portraits. They 
are all dressed iu costumes of tho fif 
teenth century.

Tho frescoes aro well preserved. They 
are precious not only as works of art, 
but also us containing the long sought 
for portrait of Amerigo Vespucci, tho 
great navigator, whoao fourth veutounry 
Florence ia going to commemorate with 
solemnity in thp coming spring,

STATEMENT HHOWINO THE CONDI 
TION OF THE WEST CHESTER KIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK. 
DECEMBER :;i,h»7.

2I» COO 00 
601 080 OJ

AHMKTH.

Value, of real estate and ground 
rents owned by the company, 
less amount of encnmberance

thereon... .....u. ..............................$
Mortgage loans ou real estate......
Stocks and bonds absolutely owu 

cd by tho company (market 
value)-..................._ .................

Amount of all loans (except 
mortgages) secured by stocks, 
bondri and other securities hy 
pothecated to the company for 
cash actually loaned _by tbe 
company......................................

Interest due and accrued on 
slocks, bonds and other securi 
ties............... ...............................

Cash in company's principal of 
fice and belonging to company 
deposited In Imnk... ....................

Premiums duo and Iu course of 
col lectliin....... ..............................

Agrnts debit balance.................... ___

Total admitted asset'..............? 2 215 021 84
ASSKTS SOT ADMITTF.O.

Securities deposited In various 
states for thu protection of pol 
icy holders In such states (mar 
ket value......................................

Liabilities In suld state*.............,.

By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 
mortgage from R. Frank Williams and wife 
to the Wloomlco Building & Ix>an Associa 
tion, dated June 14th, 1K97, and assigned to 
the Salisbury National Bank by said Asso 
ciation on March 10th, 1808, which said mort 
gage and assignment la recorded among the 
land records of Wloomlco county, In Liber J. 
T. T., No. 10, folios.  and U81, default having 
been made In the payment of said mortgage 
In accordance with the covenant therein con 
tained, 1 will offer at public sale at the Court 
House door In Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 9,1898
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that house and lot now 
occupied by the said R. Frank Williams and 
wife as a residence, situated on the east side 
of and binding upon Camden Avenue In Sal 
isbury, Maryland, having a front of sixty 
feet, more nr less, on sold Camden Avenue or 
Street, and running back a uniform width a 
distance of three hundred feel, more or Icsi, 
and bounded on the North by the property of 
Mrs. Mnrtha A. Ollll , and ou the South by 
the property of Ueorge C. Hll 1 .

TERMS OF 8ALK-CASH.

JAY WILLIAMS,
Att'y named In the mortgage.

EXECUTOR'S 
SALE.

By virtue of a power of sale contain-, 
ed in a mortgage from Grace E. Gallo 
way and Aaron H. Galloway toE. Stan 
ley Toadvin, dated May 8,1884, and re 
corded among the land records of Wi 
comico county in Liber S. P. T., No. 0, 
folio 807, and on June 21, 1884, duly as 
signed to Sallie B. U. Handy, and by 
the said Handy, on the 9th day of Aug 
ust, 189B, by'deed of assignment of Bald- 
date, recorded in Liber J. T. T. No. 14, 
folio.450, assigned to James Connor. 
Default having been made in said mort 
gage, I, as Executor under the last will 
and Testament of said James Connor, 
will offer at public auction sale in front 
of the Court House door in Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY. APRIL 2,1898
at two o'clock, p. m., all that farm or 
tract of land in Quantico Election Dis 
trict, Wicomico county, Maryland, near 
the Rewasticp Creek, known by name 
as "Tower Hill," containing two hun 
dred and fifty acres of land, more or 
less, being the same property which 
Sarah M. Callowav purchased of James 
R. Bounds, and which the said E. Stan 
ley Toadvin purchased at Sheriff's sale 
on February 26, 1884, which was con 
veyed to the said Qrace E. Galloway 
from said E. Stanley Toadvin by deed 
dated May 8, 1884, recorded among said 
land records in Liber B.P. T. No. 6, fo 
lio 838, now occupied by Michael Mur 
ray as tenant; situated on the south 
side of the county road leading from 
Chincapin Branch to Cherrywalk, and 
adjoining the lands of Robert Q. Rob 
ertson and Frank Roberts.

TERMS OF SALE: Gash. Title pa- 
pers at expense of purchaser.

JAY WILLIAMS. Executor.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
By virtue ol a power of sale contained In a 

mortgage from John H. O'Day to Henry 
Kramer and others, dated January 811), 1*98, 
and recorded among the land record* of WI- 
comico county, and default having been 
made In Raid mortgage, I will offer at public 
Rale at the Court House door In Sallnbury, 
Maryland, on .>

SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1898
at 2 o'clock, p. in., all that lot or parcel of 
land situated In TyaHklu District, Wicomico 
county and Htate of Maryland, on the south 
west Mde of and binding upon the county 
road lending: from Green Hill to Tyaskln, be 
ing a part of the same land which wan con 
veyed to Kdward J.Btewart from James Can 
non and wlO and Covlngton Wilxon and 
wife by deed dated November 2, 1894, record 
ed among land records of said county In Li 
ber J.T.T.. No. 18, folio 208, being the north- 
western portion of Raid land, the portion 
hereby conveyed being more particularly dc- 
Hcrlbed as follows: Beginning at n Htono lo 
cated In the ground In the woods at the end 
of the Dili line of Halt, land ax convened by 
Bald Cannon and Wilson to the Hald Htewart 
bv wild deed and as described In a pint tiled 
with Raid deed and recorded among said land 
records In Liber J. T. T., No. 18, folio 201), and 
running thence north 4-1 degrees cast by and 
with an old marked line 81}<£ poles to the. 
Raid county road, thence, by and with otlrl 
county road South 28 degreed Kant 14 pole*. 
South 40 degrees KaRl II poles, Houth 51 de 
grees Kant M polex, l hence Houth 4H degree* 
West "II poleH to a murked line, thence North 
(16 degrees WcHt l:t poles to a ditch, thence 
North 42 degrees.'10 minutes West 27K polen 
to tlie mild utone at the place of beginning, 
containing 20 acres of land. 

TKRMS OF HALE CASH.
JAY WILLIAMS,

All'y. n. med In mortgage.

COO OU

2 oUO 00

7 0 967

Kl 214 07

IRQ 083 1» 
15 2:4 41

 Jit vx> oo 
aueooo

Surplus over said liabilities.........* 240 H|U U)
MA HI LIT! KM.

Losses reported, adjusted and un 
paid................!.......................,..,..,* 108 749 46

Rekcrve as required Dy law .......... _1_007 8M JO
Total liabilities........................! 1 I7B 004 fcj

Surplus as regards po Icy holders! 1 069 017 Ul 
Assets not admitted as above 

stated...... ..................... ....,^........240IO00_1 1 oi
Capital stock paid up ...................$ 000 000 (0
Surplus as regards stockholder*... IW9 H27 61 
Total Income"............. ................... 1 XA r.70 41
Total expenditures........................ 1 1*1 H»> W
Amount of policies In forcu In __ i

United Slates on SI Dec., 1H97...194 ',71 003 00 
Amount of |x)llcles written In

Maryland durlug the vcur 1HK7.. 1 HOI IBTt 00 
Premiums received on Maryland

busluess during 18117 ................ 1571849
losses paid In Maryland during

1HU7*.... MM......... ........... ....... ......... .. » «W *>"

Losses Incurred In Maryland dur- i 
Ing ISD7...... ................................... 10 8H KH

Slate of Maryland
Insurunc < Department,

Commissioners Office,
Annapolis, March 17, 189i.

In compliance with the Code of Public 
(lenerul LUWH.I hereby certify thut the above 
Is a true abstract from the statement of the 
Weslchester Fire Insurance Company of New 
York, to December .'II. I W W7. now on nin In this 
department. K. ALBERT KTitTX.

Insurance Comlssloncr.
W1UTK 11BOS., Agents, Ballsbury, Md.

HUDITOR'S NOTICE.

"THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
' OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"

Cost over IIOO.OCO to publUh. Contains nearly 
2UO full-page engraving* of our Havlour, by 
the Oreat Musters. U Is not n life of Christ, 
but an exhibit of all the great Masters' Ideals 
of tho Christ.. N.I olhor I»OK like It ever 
published. Agents are taking from three to 
twenty orders dally. The book Is so beauti 
ful that when people nee It they want It. Pub 
lished lens limn a year and already In Its 
twcntv-flfth edition,some editions contlstlng 
of I8,r>00 books. The presses are running day 
and night to till ordi rs. (U has never been 
Rold In this territory.) A perusal of tho pic 
ture 1) oft his book Is like taking a tour among 
the great art gnllerloH of Knropc. The Her- 
mttagp, Prudo, Until. I'lttl, Ixmvre, Vatican, 
National of London, National of Berlin, Bel- 
vldero nnd other celebrated European art 
galleries, have ull placed their rarest and 
greatest treasures at our disposal that they 
mlKhl he reproduced for thin superb work. 
"THK KIKHT (ILANOK AT THK PIITUKKH 
IWOUUIITTKAUSTO MY KYEH." says one. 
"Cleared tlfiO the. Urst wenk's work with the 
book," says another. Many men nnd wo 
men buying and paying for homes from 
th> Ir success with this great work. Also man 
or woman, of good church standing, can sr- 
curo position of Munuuer hero to do oflloo 
work and corri'sponillnic with ugonts In this 
territory, A(lclr»-*s for full particulars A. J'. 
T. Elder, Publisher, I8U Michigan Ave., Chi 
cago, III., First Floor.

Kllsha . Parker vs. Carrie M. HloharJiion, el 
»l. No 1150 Chancery.

Notice Is hereby, glvnn to the oredltoni In 
the ubove caiine to file their clalmi duly 
proven with the undersigned or with Hie 
Clerk of the Circuit court on or before TUM- 
day, April'mm, |«m.

L. M. DA8HIELL, Auditor.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

Wo receive money on deposit In sums o( 
60 cents, and up. You deposit any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever It suits you. 
Three percent Interest. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

1 Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed on preferred stock. 
JAM. CANNON. WM. M. COOPKR,

l PltKaiUKNT. HKCHkTAKY.

STATEMKNT OP THK CILIZKNS IN- 
8UHANCK COMPANY OF MISSOURI

TO DECEMBER SI. 189T.
Q___

Total admitted a*»eW........................V4.'l MS K)
Total liabilities................................... Zfll Of* »
Total surplus....................................fcH 4ft) *j

MOTRGAGEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a power contained In a mort 

gage from Mary A. Waller (colored) and 
husband to L. Ernest Williams and John 1>. 
Williams, pnrtuers trading as I,. E. Williams 
A Co., dated the llfth day of February, 1888, 
and recorded In the land reoordi of Wloom- 
Ico county, Liber F. M. K, No. -I, folios S» 
nnd .127, the undersigned, as assignee of Jo 
seph Waller, executor of Ileny waller, as 
signee ol L. \V. Dorman. assignee, of L. R. 
Williams & Co., will offer at publlo sale at 
the Court House door, In Ballsbury, Md , OD

THE I6TH DAY OF APRIL, 1898,
at the hour of 1 o'clock, p. m.,all that tractor 
parcel of land Mutated iihout on« mile front 
the city of Salisbury, and on the PHKI side of 
the county roud leading from HalUbury to 
Hprlng Hill, being part of a tract formerly 
belonging to Thos. Williams, deceased, and 
bounded on thaeast by the Itehocou Kills lot, 
and on the, north by the rhiirlolte Hylaml 
lot, and on the west by a twelve fool alley, 
ho lug the sumo conveyed to wild Alary uy 
Levin Ikirmun and wire and containing four 
acres, more or less, Thin lot In Improved by 
a suitable dwelling uml otilbulldlnKS, ucarlv 
new, and Is a splendid location for truck 
farming. 

TKKMH OK HALE-CASH.
0. W. D. WALLER,

attorney for assignee.

VJ OTICETOCUED1TOHM.

I'hls Is to give not loo that tho subscribers 
have ohluliuid from tho Urplmnx Court of 
Wlcomloo county letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

PKTKR E. HA8TINU8, 
late of Wicomico county, deo'd.. All persona 
havlngclatins uuitlnst suld deu'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit tho mime, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscrlbur ou or before 

Heptembor 12,181)8.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Ulvmi under my hand this mh day of 
Mnrth 18JIS.

AURELIA T. HASTINGS, 
JOH, L.. UAILEY, Admrs.

NOTICE TO CREDITORH.

This Is to give notice tlml. tho subscribers 
havo obtained from the Orphans Court for 
Wloomloooounly, letters of administration 
on the personal valate ol

JAMES OILLI88,
late of Wloomloo county deo'd. All persons 
having olalmH agalusl suld duc'd, aro hereby 
wariiud lonxhlblt the sitnie, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

September nth, 1888,
or they may be otherwise excluded from a)\ 
benefit* of said estate.

(liven under our hand ll\ln Jkh day of 
March, 1AU8.

JU4KHI A.UILLIHB, 
WM. RUSH UILL1HH,

Administrator*.
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TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of VALUABLE

LET "WIF£Y" SHOP FOR YQU
She Always Has* Vbr

By virtue of» decree of tbe Circuit Court 
for Wtcomloooounty, In Equity, passed on 
the Slit day of March, 1898, In a caiue pending 
trfskld court,  wherein EDgenC W. Humphrey* 
trustee, IB complainant and Levin H. Oordy
 ad A. Maria Oordy. defendants, the undei-
 igned trustee named tn said decree  will sell 
at public auction In front of the Court Houw 
In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, April 23,
1898, between the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock p.m. 
All the right, title and Interest of said defen 
dants In and to tbe following property men 
tioned (and described In a mortgage from 
said defendants to said plaintiff dated the Oth 
day of February, 188ft, and recorded among 
the land records of said Wlcomlco county, In 
Liber P. M. H., No. 4, folios 862 etc., which 
said properly Is further described an follows; 

FIRST AM that tract or parcel of land, or 
parts of tracts or parcels of la-d, together 
with the Improvements thereon, called "Clo 
ver Fields," "Salisbury Plain," "Moms Lot" 
or by whatsoever name*or names the same 
maybe known, situated and lying on the 
north side ot the county road leading from 
tbe town of Quanllco to Nutters' Neck, In
 Quantlco Election district, In ;Wlcomlco 
county aforesaid, and

Containing 300 Acres of Land,
more or leas, being the same land which was
 conveyed to James Cannon by Wm. H. F»r- 
rington and wife, and Thos. J. Turpln, trus 
tee, by deed dated the 22<? day of August. 1879, 
.and recorded among said land record* In 
liber 8, V. T. No. 3, folio 291 

SECOND All thst house and lot of ground
 called -Dudy's Lot" lying on tbe south side 
of tbe aforesaid county road leading from
 Quanlloo to Nutters' Neck.

THIRD All that bouse and lot of ground 
adjoining the lot laat above named and 
whereon Noah Klder, colored, formerly re 
sided.

Bald two last above mentioned, said to oou- 
,aln about twenty acre* of land, more or let>s, 
which were conveyed to Jw.Cannon byChas. 
F. Holland, trustee, by deed dated the »Hh
 day of November, 18^2.

The whole of said property above described 
toeing the same which was conveyed to said 
Levin 8 Qordy by Jas. Cannon and wife, by
 deed dated the 20th day of November, 1802, 
recorded among the land records afiresald 
In Liber 8. P. T.4 No. (V, folio 188.

Has a Sharper 
Real Bargain*.

The sign which caught Mrs. Dawson's 
eye read: "Suits $20. Positively the 
Last Week. Regular Price $80."

Mrs. DawBon had the womanly love 
for a bargain. She had often spent 10 
cents' car fare to secure some lovely 
treasure that was marked down from 
$1 to 98 cents just for that day. Sho 
was more than provoked   that Dawson, 
who was with her, did not grow enthu 
siastic.

"You know you need a suit," said 
Mrs. Dawson. ""Why not order it now 
and save $10."

Dawson was certain the suits would 
be as cheap next week, but his wife re 
fused to move on and dragged the help 
less man into the store. The polite 
clerk assured them that it was the bar 
gain of the century and that this week 
was positively the last.

With mental protests, but with out 
ward calm, Dawson, like clay in the 
hands of the potter, allowed himself to 
be measured. Then he left a deposit. 
He called in four days and took tho 
suit away.

"There," exclaimed Mrs. Dawson, in 
triumph, when her husband appeared 
arrayed in his new suit, "you never 
had a better fit nor a more becoming 
pattern. Just think how much money 
your wife saved for you by being on the 
lookout for a bargain I"

Mr. Dawson preserved a dignified si 
lence and waited patiently for his bet 
ter half to get her hat on straight pre 
paratory to accompanying him to the 
city.

Mrs. Dawson awaited with impa 
tience the passing of the store where 
she had saved money for her husband. 
Sho wanted to call his attention to the 
fact again that he might remain prop 
erly thankful

With all the faith of a woman Mrs. 
Dawson was convinced that the sales 
man was telling the truth when he as 
sured her it was the last week of tho 
$20 sale.

She looked for the window, and her 
faith was rewarded. It had been the 
last week. Tho sign now read, "Any 
Suit In This Window $15. " Chicago 
Record. __________

OLD BARBERS ARE SCARCE.

An Opportunity Yon Now Have
of testing the curative effects of Ely's 
Cream Balm, the most positive Cure 
for Catarrh known. Ask your drug 
gist for a 10 cent trial size or send 10 
cents, we will mail it. Full size 50 cts. 
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., N. Y. City. 

My son was afflicted with catarrh. I 
induced him to try Ely's Cream Balm 
and the disagreeable catarrhal smell all 
left him. He appears as well as any

JT ICW YUKK, KH1LA. A NOKKULK H.

"OAra UHAKLEIS Kocrffc. 

Tim Table IN Effect Nov. 29, IB97
MOUTH BUUHD TBAINB. 

N.,.x7 No. 91 X.
> .

New York.......... ... 8 uu
Washington . .......... 6 60
Baltimore......... ....... 7 64
Philadelphia (I V......11 10
Wllmlnglon.............!! 66

p. m.

1 Oo
12 46
a Ou
348
4 27

a. m.
a

tt 26
7 Ui
8 18 

H. ui.

No. i>
K. IU 

A <0
8 Oi
9 16 

in 3u 
1104 

a m.

u. m. 
161

Incendiaries attempted to burn the 
Oakland Opera House on Monday night, 
but their plans were frustrated by the 
rain. The opera house is located in a 
central business block, and much ex 
citement was caused Tuesday morning 
when the attempt was discovered.

Krutllaud. 
Bden...................
Lorelto.......... ...
Prlnoemi Auue..... i'fi
King'sCreek........ 8 «8
Cosusn......... .... ...
Pooomoke............5) «
Tasley..................... 4 88
Bastvllle................ 6 88
Chertton................. 6 46
Cape Charles, tarr. 6 66 
Cape Charier, live. 6 U6 
Old Point Comfort. 8 W 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth....(air- 9 10

a.m.

766 
8 III 
6 Od 
8 14 
M 'M 
8 36 
8 411

1301
U UD
U 11 
12 vw 
man
1266 

I 00 3 -e
887 
4 Ml 
4 41 
400 
4 65 
it 60 
760 
800

Bocklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or np 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. L. D. COLLIER druggist 
Salisbury Md. t

a. m. p. m. p.

NORTH BO-JNO TKAINB.
No K2 No. bi No. W No.

TERMS OF BALK. * 
One third cash, and tbe balance In two

 equal annual Installments, or all cash, at the
 option of the purchaser or purchasers, the
 credit portion to bear Interest trom day of 
sale, and to be secured by bond of purchaser
or purchasers with sureties to the satisfac 
tion of the trustee.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, 
Trustee.

JOHN H. WALLER, Atl'y.

Mortgagees' Sale.
By virtue of a power contained In a mort 

gage from Jacob Purnell and Mollle Pnrnell, 
his wife, to AlphaB. Hastings and Laura E. 
Hastings, dated the 2»th day of March. 1887, 
and recorded among tbe land records nf Wl- 
oomlcocounty In liber J. T. T., No. 19, folio 
964, default having been made In said mort 
gage, the undersigned, the attorney named 
therein, will sell at public auction at the 
court house door tn Salisbury., Md., on

TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1898,
At 3 o'clock p. m.

All that foe simple lot of ground, situated In 
Salisbury, Wlcomlco county, Md., on tbe 
north side of Chnroh street and extending 
back to broad street, and adjoining the lot of 
Winder Morris on the east and the lot ofB, T. 
HUB ton on .the west, where Jacob Purnell 
lived. This lot Is Improved with a two story 
 dwelling In good condition.

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness In the world. It 
retains the digested food too long In the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid Urer, IndW

Hood's
Cestlon, bad taste, coated sjppj^ ......
tongue, sick headache, In- ^^M   11  £»> 
aomnla, etc. Hood's Pills   III ?% 
cure constipation and all Its         *»r 
results, easily and thoroughly. 2Sc. AH druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The ouly Fills to take with Hood's SarsapariUa.

LrtHtVe p. U.
PorUtuuuUi............ 6 55
Norfolk.................. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
yapeCharles_..(ari U 30 
Cape Charles...(lve 0 «) 
Chorlton................. 8 6V
Baatvllle............1001
Taalay................. IH*
Poeomoke......... .....11 6f> 3 U) « 10
On*t«n..................... a 16 « 16
Klng!sCreek..........ia 10 a 88 « 40
Princess Anne.......I> W 2 40 8 M
Lor«tU>.................... 2 46 7 08
Kden.................. ...  Sfil 7 18
Frultland............ u 67 718
Salisbury................18 47 X l<i 7 »>
Delmar.............(arr 1(0 8 16 7 66

a. m. p.m. ». m.

a. ix. a. m. «. in 
78o 

-746 
8 40 

1045
10 6ft
11 04 
U 14ia u

1 16

__ »». OHioupRAjrjE«
IIO~RAILVAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Steamer connections between Pi«-r4 Llgrn -H.
Wharf, Baltimore, anu itt« n»n« N>

division at ( laiborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Tlme-t*bi« li> r-tfeot Feb. 2s I8«8.
W»«i Hound. 

fMall +Mlx. 
Ikiu. p >• .

Ocean City... * 'A 
Holly Grove. 
Berlin.......... 7 w 3 «<>
St. Martin*. 7 06 3 62 
Wbaleyvllle. 7 18 3 60 
New Hope .. 7 16 8 01 
Wlllards....... 7 W 8 04
Pltttvin«.;....7»
Paraonsbnrg 7 83 
Walstons...... 7 88
Salisbury-... 7 80 
Pusey's.........
Rockawalkln768 
Hebron...... 8 08
Mardela ....... 8 13
Vienna......... 8 31
Reeds Grove 8 38 
Rhodesdale.. 8 84 
Bnnals..........
Hnrlooks...... 8 44
Kllwood........ 8 61
Llnohester... 8 68 
Preston......... 8 67
Bethlehem... 9 08 
Turner..... .
Kaston.......... 9 19
Tred Avon... 
Bloomfleld... 9 34 
Klrkham..... 9 X
Royal Oak.... 9 88
Riverside...... 9 87
St. Michaels. 9 47 
Harpers........ 9 61
McDanlels....   88
Clalborne......lO OS
Baltlmore.ar 1 30

8 18
838
8S7

846 
848 
8BB 
407 
414 
431 
434 
480 
487 
489 
448 
448

606

5 10 
614 
6 18 
5 « 
638 
68] 
589 
640

i as
181

1 68
208

p. m.

Bast Bound. 
IMall |Kx.

p,m. 
r 4 UO

_ .
Wllmlnglon........... 4 16 64?
Philadelphia (lv_... 6 16 743
Baltimore............... A 17 8 40
Washington........... 7 40 0 46
New York............... 7 48 10 02

a. m. p m.

a. m. p, m. p. m. p. mp.m. 
11 17
Ul'6 

1 43
S 08
p. m.

468 
(100 
6 65 
8 16 
8 88 
p.ni

OPIUM
^^^^ AuS5C^^3^c

 Ad Whiskey Hftbttl 
outad at home w-th 
oavpain. Booh of rw r 
tlculanNnt VBKR

. B.M.WOOI.LKY.M.D.
Office 104 N. Pnror S»-

BrtROh.
No. 108 No. 146 No. 127

_ . *>. n». p. m. s. m.
Princess Anne...(lv 6 85 3 34
Klng'h Crees:.......... » 41 t 88 11 00
Westover............. « 4S -4 56 11 16
Kingston............. 661 810 1126
Marion................... 8 67 3 80 U 40
Hopewell................ 7 (8 8 40 11 60
CrlBHeld..........(»rr 7 15 400 1206

a.m. p. m. p.m.

8 04
8 U

. 8 14

. 8 30
. 8 34

8 at

Baltlmore.......lv  
Clajborne...... . 7 56
MoDanlels.......... 8 00
Harpers............
St. Michaels.....
Riverside.........
Royal Oak........
Klrkham..........
Bloomfleld........
Tred Avon..........
Kaston ............... 8 89
Turner................
Bethlehem......... 8 64
Preston............... » 01
Llnohester...,...,. 
Kllwood............. 9 (N
Hurlocts............ 9 15
Knnalls.:... .........
Rhodesdale........ 9 38
Reed's Qrove..._ 9 38 
Vienna............... 987
Mardela Springs 948 
Hebron....;...Z.... 9 66
Rockawalkin ... 9 68

685
680
684
641
6 44
660
664
689

a.m.

990 
886 
888 
847 
959 
»5» 
068 

1004

7 08 10 14

TERMS OK SALE-CASH.

JOHN H. WALLER.
Atfy named tn Mortgage.

BAKER & MORGAN. 
Canned Goods Brokers,

We furnish Cans, Cases, Solder and 
Labels, and sell your canned goods on 
liberal terms.

Com and Tomatoes Specialties.
Address BAKER £ MORGAN, 

Aberdeen, Md.

BLAGKSMITHING !
All kludsof blacksmlthlng well and curr- 

fully doiiii on Hliorl. notlou. lloth of n* liuvo 
had several yearn experience and we ask 
only a trial to convince you of our skill. 
Horse Shoeing Is in our line.
Dlsharoon A Martin. Salisbury, Md.

KAHV CAMOKN HTHKBT.
B. T. Bixjth's old stand. In tho rear of Perdue 

A Uunby's Carriage Hepoiiltory.

J NO. H. WALLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE  WILLIAMS BUILDING,
........; - MAIN BTHBBTT. --7-  7

frompt attention to collections .and all 
legal business. v

After lUMKihlng 4O They Usually Betlra 
or Knt«r Another Ooenpsttlon.

"Did yon ever notice," said a veteran 
tonsorial artist, who had shaved New 
Haveners since 1878, to a New Haven 
Register man, "that you only see a few 
old barbers?"

"Why is it?" *  
"There are a good many reasons, 

answered the veteran knight of the 
blade. "I suppose the chief one is that 
a barber's hand becomes unsteady after 
he gets to be about 40 years old and he 
has to give np. A good many barbers 
drink hard, and that makes their nerves 
and hands unfit for service, and they 
retire before they out their customers 
throats. Still, I will say that in all m> 
experience of 37 years I never saw a 
man badly out by a barber, not even by 
an accident for which the barber was 
not responsible."

"What becomes of the barbers after 
they retir*?"

"Oh, some of them go to the poor- 
house," he replied, with a twinkle in 
his eye, "and some of them, who have 
saved their wages, buy little places and 
live on them, perhaps running a farm. 
Some of them, of course, go into other 
business, perhaps bookselling or else be 
come insurance agents. 1 have beard of 
barbers who gave up tho business and 
became butchers. This isn't such a wide 
difference from their former business 
(what are you laughing at?) OD it might 
seem. No, I don't mean that they learn 
to carve people or even to skin them in 
the barber business, but they learn how 
to handle a blade skillfully and they 
make first class meat cutters."

WANTED By Old EsUbllshed Honsu  
High Urade Man or Woman, 
ofKood Church MalTdlng, to 

act as ManaK^r here und do oftloc work and 
correspondence lit their homn. Business al 
ready hullt up and sflUibllshed here. Malory 
8UUO. KncloHu Helf addres>ed stamped envel 
ope for our tprnm to A. P. Elder, General 
Manager, 180 Michigan AVe., Chicago, III.

Pipe Wad* of sv SMl'a Toak. 
A pipe made out of a seal's tusk was 

seen at the Weare office recently. The 
stem is nearly a foot long and is 
quaintly illustrated with representa 
tions of life under the arctic circle.

Tho artist was an Indian, and the 
little sketches in India ink show up 
very well against the ivory background.. 

There ia a reindeer about to fall un 
der tho arrow of an archer. There is a 
sledge drawn by dogs. Fir trees, tepees, 
a fishing soene, where the captives are 
being brought to shore in a net, are all 
true to life.

Another ornament of the same char 
acter is u pair of v alrua tuHku, with de 
liuoatiouB of othur Aloskou scenes, with 
the fox and the white polar bear in evi 
denoo; also an Eskimo leveling a gun at 
the latter.

It is said that to add to the terrors of 
overland travel in the long winter 
mouths the larger wild animals are of 
ten driven by hunger to attack tho trails- 
men, and packH of ferocious wolves will 
besiege a camp for days, attacking tho 
horses and reindeer UH well as tho dogs. 
More than one caravan has been done to 
death in this manner, us the whitened 
bonoH strewn along the tracks show.-^ 
Chicago, Inter Ocean.

A Pair of Th«m.
She I detest a niau who is always 

talking shop.
Ho And I dislike a woman who al 

ways talks shopping. Chicago News.

DO YOU WANT A PIG ?
sizes. Have just 
Call and see me

I have them in all 
received a new lot. 
before buying.

GEORGE S. MATTHEWS,
SALISBURY, MD.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If you are out of employment and want a 

position, pay In* you from MO to tlOO monthly 
clear above expenses by working regularly, 
or, Ifyoii wixnt to Increase your present In 
come from fJOO to $500 yearly, by working at 
«>dd limed, write lh« GLOBE CO. Tz&gnastnul 
Ht.. 1'hiiu . 1'a., muting age, whether nfcmnrted 
or single, liut or present employment, and 
you ran necure u poHltlon with tbnfVi by which 
you can make more money eaalxr nnd faster 
than you ever made before In yr.ur life. 1>-1

FOR RENT,
Granary and Wharf for rent. 

Apply to
JESSE WAINRIGHT, 

VIENNA, MD.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD. 

N. B.- Authorised agent for Fidelity 4 De 
posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
faithful performance of all contracts.

BEST TEXAS ALUM LIME
75c per Barrel.

Best brands ot Portland and 
Rosendale Cement. Terra Cot- 
ta Flue Lining, Chimney Tops 
and all sizes Drain Pipe and 
Plastering Hair.

GEORGE M. HAY, 
12 & 14 N. Greene St BALTO. MD.

a. m. 
Jrlsfleld......... . _(lv 6 80
Hopewell................ 6 88
Marion................... 6 4»
Kingston ................ 668
Westover................ « 18
King's Creek... .(air B 25
Princess Anne (arr 6 60

a.m.

No.lWNo.116No.194 
a. m. p. m. 
7 46 18 80
7 56 12 H7
8 M 
H 80 
8 66 
u IS

a. m.

IJ 48 
100 
1 10 
1 28 
I 81

p. m.

 T' Stops for passengers on signal or notice 
X) conductor. Bloomtown Is "r" station for 
trains 10.74 and 78. (Dally. |Dally, ezoept 
Sunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Bleeping Cars on night express 
.rain» between New York, Philadelphia, and 
'ape Charles.

Philadelphia Mouth-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths in the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. OOOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

<4«n'l Pan*. A Krt. Act. Hnpt.

79t 
781

788
745

758 
7» 
807 
81*

Pusey's..........
ibury ......

10 » 
10 M 
1087 
1089 
10 fT 
1081 
1056 
1101 
HOB 
11 U 
USB 
Utt

.....10 10 8 40 U 41Salisbury.. 
Phillips..............
Walstons............10 18 8 48 11 64
Parsonsbnrg ......10 38 868 1168
PltUvlUe............U> 80 9 00 13 04
Wlllards.............10 87 9 OT 13 09
New Hope-....._.JO 89 9 09 13 11
Whaleyvllle......lO 42 913 1318
St. Martlns.........lO 48 9 18 13 18
Berlln.......~.......10 66 9 39 11 37
Holly Orove......
Ocean Clty......ar 13 45

t Dally exoept Sunday,
I Dally exoept Saturday and Sunday.
I Saturday only, 

WILLARD THOMSON, General
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOOK.

Bupt. * Gen. Pass. Act.

BALTIMOPE-CHESAPKAKK A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadtlphia, Wilmington A Batto. R. R.

DELAWARE~DIVI8ION.
Schedule In effect November 38,1887.

Ttalus leave Delmar north bound as follows:
p.m. 
|2 16 
fa 36

a.m. 
l)elmar..........ll 08
Laurel......... fl 31
Seaford......... 1 84
Cannons.......
Brldgovllle...fl 48 
Greenwood... 
Farmlngton. 
Harrlnglou... 2 22 
Kelton...........n 83
Viola............
woodslde.....
Wyoming.....fa 46
Dover............ 3 63
Smyrna.........
Clay ton......... 8 09
Greensprlng. 
Townsend.....
Mlddletown.. 8 80 
Mt. Pleasant 
Klrkwood.....
Porter............
Bear..............
New Castle... 
Karnhurst....
Wllmlngton. 4 16 
Baltimore..... « 81
Philadelphia 6 10

a,m.
J700 
711 
7?8

f78l 
7H7

f745
17 M

8 14 
IH 18
raw
826 
883 
H 42 
863

9 06 
U 16

B8I

948 
U JO 
988 

11 16 
10 48

a.m.
|800 
8 10 
8 34

(881 
887

1846
18 5,1 
9 (M 
9 16
re m 
re 24
9 81

9 40
9 69

10 18 
1038
fl083 
1040 
1044

flO 61 
1101 
U 07 
II 17 
13 40 
13 W)

386

808 
» 18

fHSO 
8 H4 
8 44 
8 64

4 07
4 16

f!47

4 6»
665
642

'f Stops to leave . _ ......._
south of Delmar, and to take passengers for

p.m.
{880
^141 
866

H 01 
4 11

M 19
M 37 
4 40 
4 4B

f468
H 67 
606 
6 11 
630 
680

1687 
64B 
667 
6 06 
6 16 
630

ffl 25 
A86

(B8B 
6 47 
8 43 
7 88 

points

WIOOMIOO RIVTER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Houte. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "TlvoU" 
leave* Salisbury 1 o'clock p. m, every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point,

. 
Wingate's Point,

Fruitland,
Qnantioo,
Oollins',
Widgeon,
Whit* Haven,

Arriving la Baltimore at   o'clock 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thnre- 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., (bribe land 
ings named, arriving atSallsbnry at   o'clock 
next morning.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail* 
way division and with N. Y., P. * N, B, IV

Rates of (are bet ween Salisbury and Balti 
more, first olaes, 81.60; second class, 8LJ6; state 
rooms, 81; meals, No. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Managee

T. MURDOCK, Qen. Pass. Agent, 
Or to W. H. Oorrt v, Acsnt. Salisbury, Md.

Strawberry Plants
FORJSALE.

Eight kinds Parsons' Favorite, (a ' 
specialty) TennoBsee Prolific, Brandy- 
wine, Hmith Beauty, White's Cham 
pion, Mitchel's Early, Qandy Prize. 
Give me your orders and I will save 
you money. All orders are filled 
promptly, and plants packed in good 
order. Addrese all mail matter to

E. T. JONES, Trultt'a, Md.

passengers from
wutu «fi Asviium   SJBJUU tO UbK0 ]
Wllmlngton and points north.

I Dally. | Dally exoept Sunday.
'r Stop only on notlte to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. 4 Va. R. R.-Leave Harrlngton 
for Franklin City 10.89 a. m. week days; 6.87 
p. m. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays 
only. Returning train leaves Franklin City 
ft.'Oa. m.weekdays, and J.43 p. in. Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlnooteogue, (via 
steamer) 1.48 p. m. week days. Returning 
leave Chlnonteague 4.42 a. in.week days.

Delaware and Che«apeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford ana way stations9.88 a.m. 
and 6.47 p. m week days. Returning leave 
Oxford 6.4ft a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Seaford railroad, Leaves 
Seaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
station* 11.17 u. m. and 7.14 p.m. week days 
Retui nlng leave Cambridge 6,30 a. m. and 3.86 
p. m. week days.

CONNECTIONS-At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Hull road. At Townsend 
with Queen Anne A Koul Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware 4 Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Harrlngton, wltu Delaware. Maryland A Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Seaford. with Cambridge 
4 Heaford Railroad. At Uelmur, wah New 
York, Philadelphia. A Norfolk, B. C. 4 A. 
and Ponliinulu Railroads.
J. B. HUTCH1NMON, J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager. O. P.

IUt THPF1 6041SI»H.St.
SU« Inlrsnw on Qrasn St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

tfkav "CURE GUARANTEED.1 '
old,  ln»lo or married* those con- 

(nsrrlse. If you sre s yl

an> made oolr by ns. and 
Trtll IMBMT* mil ma t

WHERE ARE
TWILLET & HEARH?
Quarters on Main Street, In the Buslnss* 

Centre ofSallsbnry. Krerything
clean, cool and airy- 

Hair out with artistic eleffaaoe, and aa 
KABY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

einpliillnB (nsrrlsje. IfLOOD POISON

umps

' troy mind snd body. «nd unat you for the 
- "-- --   sr writs and b« UT<td. Honni 

. _  » Sun., 9-14. Send 10 cts. In wl"  " f . .f- - -

E^viirur rnino 
Sifif fife, Mil 
Ijr.lKI !£<(*. 4 
aps for Book w

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at a> 

imes, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with accuruoy, neatness and de 
spatch Reference: TiilrU>«n year's rap* 
rlenoe, six years county surveyor of woroMl 
ter county, work done for the- Sewer Oo. t* 
Hallsbury, O. H.ToadTlne.Thos.Humphrsya, 
Humphreys A Tllgliman. P. 8. SHOOKLtX

County Surveyor Wtoomloo County, Md. 
Office over Jay William's Law Office. 

Reference In Worcester Co.: 0. J. PurneH.0. 
Purnnll. R. P.Jnnri mid w. ft. Wilson.

Harold N. Fitoh,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Main Htreet. SALISBURY, MD. 
Finn claim repairing with Improved tools 

and your watch or niook guaranteed for on* 
year. Kln« imd complicated work ray spec 
ialty. Wallham and KUrla watches always 
In slock.
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WIIMINGTOJUONFERENCE.
Tke 1W6 Sesstoi h«M at Lewes—To be 

htM at Cambridge Next Year.

The Wilmington Conference which, 
held its session at Lewes, Del., this year 
adjourned at noon last Monday. The 
leading of the appointments was the 
last act of the presiding officer. Fol 
lowing is a list of the appointments for 
Salisbury District.

SALISBURY DISTRICT.

tTEL Martindale, Presiding Elden' 
Annameesex—J. W. Jones. 
Asbury—(Crisfield)-C. T. Wyatt 
Berlin—H. G. Budd. 
Bethel—W. B. Outhrie. \ 
Bishopville—F. E. Bloxton. 
Cape Charles—Warren Burr. * 
Chincoteague—C. W. Strickland. 
Crisfield—J. P. Ottis. 
Deal's Island—O. W. Bounds. 
Delmar—G. W. Townsend. 
Fairmount—L. P. Corkran. 
Frankford—J. S. Wickline. 
Frnitland—(Supply) W. E. Matthews. 
Girdletree—H. C. Turner. 
Gnmboro—G. W. Bowman. 
Hallwood, Va.—(Supply) J. S. Boz- 

man.
Holland's Island—J. M. Collins. 
Laurel—David H. Corkran. 
Mardela Springs—(Supply) T. 8. Bar- 

rett
Marion—F. X. Moore. 
Millsboro—W. S. H. Williams. 
Mt Pleasant (Laurel) —Wilmer Jag- 

gard.
Mt Vernon T. F. Beauchamp. 
Nanticoke E. H. Nelson. 
Newark, Md (Supply) ' Baynard 

Wheatley.
Onancock—Asbury Burke. 
Parksley—George F. Hopkine.
Parsonsburg—G. E. Wood.
Pocomoke City—W. T. Valiant.
Pocomoke Circuit—(Supply) W. G. 

Strickland.
Powellville—D. H. Willie.
Princess Anne—G. T. Alderson.
Quantico—(Supply) Willian R. Gwinn
Eoxana—D. F. McFaul.
8t Peter's (Oriole, Md.)—G. L, Hard- 

erty.
Salisbury—C. W. Prettyman, with 

Walter E. Avery as assistant.
Selbyville— M. R. Hackman.
Sharptown—W. R. McFarlane.
Smith's Island—G. R. Neese.
Snow Hill—S. M. Morgan.
Somerset—D. J. Givan.
Stockton—(Supply) G. W. Hastings.
Tangier—C. P. Swain.
Westover— (Supply) T. G. Eiswald.
Whitesville—H. S. Dulaney.
R, W. Todd, agent of Maryland Bi 

ble Society.
The following ministers known to 

our people will take appointment cut- 
aide Salisbury district:

•W1LMINOTON DISTRICT.

Root Watte, Presiding Elder. 
Mount Pleasant and Union—E. H. 

Derrickson.
East Lake and Elsmere—J.O. Sypherd. 
8t Paul's—W. L. 8. Murray. 
8ilverbrook-E. E. White. 
Union—J. D. C. Hanna.

DOVKE DISTRICT. 
C. 8, Baker, Presiding Elder. 

Bickworth—E. H. Miller. 
Church Creek—T. N. Given. 
Crapo—J. W. Gray. 
Denton—Z. H. Webster. 
Farmington—I. G. Fasnocht 
Georgetown—Adam Stengle. 
Leipsio—C. I. Stengle. 
Lincoln—J. A. Brewington. 
Preston—O. 8. Walton. 
Zoar—Eben Welch.

BABTON DISTRICT.
W. F. Cockran. Presiding Elder1. 

Queenstown—W. O. Bennett. 
Royal Oak—James Carroll. 
8k Michaels—G. W. Burke. 
Smyrna—C. A. Hill. 
Still Pond—E. Pierce Roberta. 
Townsend—Albert Chandler. 
The reading of the list consumed half 

an hour. The announcement of the 
names of the new presiding elders of 
the Wilmington and Dover districts and 
the name of the new pastor at Lewes 
was received with applause, notwith 
standing there is much disappointment 
regarding the Wilmington and Dover 
district presiding elderships.

J. W. Easley bad been slated for 
Pocomoke City, and it is stated that 
that charge will not accept W. T. 
Valiant

Bishop Newman 'a final announcement 
was that V. S. Coll inn had been ap 
pointed principal of the Wilmington 
Conference Academy. (Tremendous 
applause.)

Mr. Baker, the new presiding elder for 
Dover district, was once u teacher in the 
public schools of Wicomico county, 
having resigned about 1881 to enter the 
ministry. He wuu reared near Gum- 
boro, Del.

Rev. Walter E Avery, former Presid 
ing elder of Salisbury district, comes to 
Salisbury as assistant to Rev. Mr. Pret 
tyman.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allay sail pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle +

Parsonsbars Utter.
Mr. John Holloway and his sister, 

Miss Bessie, of near Newark, Md., visit 
ed friends here last Saturday and Sun 
day.
~  MtMTLiHie'HaymanlB visiting rela 
tives and friends at Rockawalking.

We are glad to note that Miss Gertie 
Timmons, who has been receiving treat 
ment at the Maryland University Hos 
pital at Baltimore, was well enough to 
return home Monday night.

Mr. A. K. Parsons has purchased of 
Mr. W. B. Miller, of Salisbury, the fine 
trotting horse, Lady Cleveland. Mr. 
Parsons has recently disposed of the 
horse he bought from the city a few 
weeks ago.

How's TbU!
We offer One Hundred Dollars re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last IB years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm
WEBT&TRIUX, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.
WALDINQ, KINNAN _&_ MAHVIH,.WJiole.-_ 
sale Druggist*, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials cent free. Price 76o. per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists. *

Voidable to W*m«*.
Especially valuable to women is Brown*' 

Iron Bitten. Backache vanishes, headache 
disappear!, strength takes the place of 
weakness, and the glow of health readily 
comes to the pallid cheek when thii won 
derful remedy i* taken. For sickly children 
or overworked men it has no equal. No home, 
should be without this famous remedy. 
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

The acres), e of strawberries in the 
vicinity of Bridgeville is greater than 
any otber vicinity on the Peninsula. 
A prominent farmer says with a good 
yield of berries this season, from twenty 
to twenty-five cars of the fruit will *~ 
shipped from that station daily.

be

WANAMAKER'S

WANAMARER'8.
./

WANAMAKER^S
PHILADELPHIA. Monday, March 28,1M&

PROFOUNDLY IMPORTANT TO BICYCLERS

Humber Bicycles Reduced
Last summer we contracted for the control of the Philadelphia, 

New York and Atlantic,Coast territory for the sale .of Humbers. In 
December last we approved of the '98 models, and the works at West- 
boro, Mass., have ever since been steadily turning out by hand-work 
the admittedly best bicycle built in any country. The price and the 
lowest that can be afforded for such high quality of carriage work was 
fixed at $100. We contracted to pay $500 as liquidation damages for 
every machine sold for less than $100. We have now delivered to us 
all contracted for of these splendid carriage-made and finished bicycles, 
save two or three hundred, all made to be sold at $100 and equal in all 
respects to the $115 standard of last year.

SEVENTH Our stock on hand, whlfe It embraces all the sizes/ 
will soon be scattered in New York and this city, and in a very short 
time those who want Humbers will not be able to get them without 
waiting.

F.IGHTH Telegraphic orders and orders by letters will be 
promptly filled in the order received, by setting aside the wheels, 
quality and finish being guaranteed in every particular.

The full list of prices follows:
HUMBER ROADSTER, $73 HUMBER CHAINLESS, $125
HUMBER TOURIST,___l^_-_f« HUMBER RACER, __ __ $12$
LADY HUMBER, $79 DIAMOND FRAME TANDEMS, $160

HUMBER COMBINATION TANDEM, $169

Falcon Bicyles at $22.50
Falcon Bicycles were sold by us, in Philadelphia and New York 

last August, at $26.50 the women's at $27.50.
The selling was very large. It was considered as an introduction 

sale to popularize this long-known wheel that vast business this year 
would follow. And negotiations were looked forward to for making us 
exclusive handlers of the 1898 Falcons.

So promising was the outlook that, late in the fal.l, the company 
nade us a thousand wheels with which to open the new year's selling.

It is these wheels that we offer now though at much lower price 
than we or the company intended because our completed plans for 
1898 did not include the new model Falcons, which our experts reported 
were changed, though not improved.

These 1897 wheels were built of the very best materials ma 
terials gathered for use when the Falcons were $75 wheels.

FALCONS, FOR MEN, 22, 24 AND 26 IN. FRAMES \ 
FALCONS, FOR WOMEN, 20 AND 22 IN. FRAMES )

Enameled in black, maroon and green.
The wheels are sold under our usual broad guarantee.

JOHN WANAMAKER^
Lucllle H.Martindale

Mnnauer.

We respresent 
the Largest In- 
sura nee C o m- 
pany of the 
World, and, the 
only large Com 
pany insuring 
women on the 
same terms as 
men.
Mrs. E. T. FOWLER,

iMcnl Auent.

WOMAN'S DEP'T
THE

Mutual Life
-OF-

IMENA/ YORK.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, Pres.. 
HERBERT N. FELL, den. Agent.

Mary G. Thompson,
fiuptrin ten den'.

We invite espec 
ial attention to 
our

ENDOWMENT 
POLICIES,

maturing in 10, 
15, and 20 years.

Use "Truckers" Mixture
2OO LBS.

Farmers & Planters
"TRUCKERS" 

[MIXTURE
A complete plant food 

; for Potatoes, Tomatoes 
Early Vegetables.: and

COMPOUNDED »Y

Farmers & Planters
COMPANY, 

Salisbury, Maryland
ANALYSIS:

i Ammonia 3.60 to 400
, Phot. Add 8.00 to 8.5"
PotaihK-2-0 4.00 to 4.5

Tomatoes, Potatoes and Early Vegetables.
To thoBO who expect to plant only a garden or 

a Held of forty acres of tomatoes or potatoes know 
that usually their clear money in the crop depends 
on the quantity, and time the fruit is marketed. 
A liberal application of our "Truckers Mixture" 
will not only produce you latter fruit but will ma 
ture the crop earlier, thus giving you the highest 
market prices for your {produce. ^Ve ask you to 
carefully consider the matter and give our "Truck 
ers 1 Mixture" a trial. We solicit your orders on 
Fertilizer Chemicals.

Farmers & Planters Co
GLEN PERDUE, Mgr., Salisbury, Md.

^»»»i>»939»»tt»»aatt9»ai»9»tt9»»»i>»»i>ni»»9i»»»i>»»i>»o9»i>»i>aL.

WIL.U TMKRI

And Now This Has Happened
FIRST   The woVld is bigger and stronger than any two men who 

make contracts. It has knocked down the plans of bicycle makers and 
their prices. This year is not a $100 bicycle year.

SHCOND  We'kept the price to $100 until the other day, when 
we persuaded the makers to let us drop the profits this year. For three 
reasons:
(n) That they might keep the works going steadily. 
fb) That the public might not lose confidence in safety of bicycles 

from tin- numberless machines on the market this season which 
have been made to fit a reduced selling price rather than match 
the old standard of quality.

(e) The Humber Company have discovered that the doing away of 
expensive stores, offices, advertising and traveling salesmen re, , 
duces the cost of producing the wheel and they can make just as
much profit as formerly by selling through our houses at even
lower prices.
THIRD  We were willing ourselves to drop almost all the profit 

this year to make a wider constituency for what is undoubtedly the 
finest wheel extant.

FOURTH  We now settle upon this new scale of prices for Hum 
bers made to our order to fetch us $100. The price from now on of the

Humber Roadster is $73
t

An extra charge of $2 each will be made for brake, mud guard and 
-chain guard.

FIFTH  Whoever has purchased a Humber of us at 1100, please 
comeback and get the refund of S'j.7 on each Humber purchased at 
i-ither of our stores.

SIXTH   This advertisement may be preserved As our agreement 
to protect our buyers on the prices the entire season, sav to July 1.

WAR WITH SPAIN
Bullet Proof Clothing

would be a masterly stroke of enterprise.In the event of 
war. wouldn't it ? However, since war is not yet declar 
ed, we are content to offer you Spring Suiting and Spring 
Top Coats from the very best fabrics the mills can pro 
duce. In fit and fashion these garments are unexcelled. 
And yet, so cheap they are the source of unqualified de 
light to the beholder.

The Chestnut Street Special Easy Fitting Spring 
Derby has gained the admiration of many lovers of nice 
headwear It is in three shades black, brown, and moss. 
A glance at our windows will give you a faint idea of the 
up to dateness of our Spring Stock.

•P0-THERE ARE A FEW MORE OF THOSE NATTY TOP COATS AT $800.

Kennerly, Mitchell & Co
Up-to-Date Clothiers and Hatters.
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APRILFREEZE.
Prait and Other Crops Injured By the 

Receat Cold Soap.

WAR NEWS.

The Latest Advice Indicate War Spain
Will Not Yield Cabinet Crisis 

i Emmlnent

The cold wave has wrought havoc 
with the fruit crop in Maryland, Dela 
ware, Virginia, West Virginia and 
Southern Pennsylvania, where many 

. varieties of peach and apple trees, as 
well as strawberries, were in bloom. 
The loas to fruit growers is beyond com 
putation, and if the estimates of theme 
who are best qualified to judge are 
borne out fruit will be scarce this year 
in the markets of Baltimore and neigh 
boring cities

In Maryland and the Peninsula it is 
thought that the peach crop is almost 
entirely killed, especially the late va 
rieties, which bloom early and consti 
tute the principal part of the crop, while 
strawberries and other small fruits have 
suffered. Apples have been apparently 
damaged less than peaches, while peas 
and other early vegetables have been 
injured.

In Wicomico County i he peach crop, 
it is believed, met the general fate. 
Strawberries and potatoes were only 
slightly damaged.

In the upper portions of Virginia con 
siderable damage was done by the al 
most unprecedented weather, while in 
the tidewater and southern section the 
damage has been less marked.

THE DAMAGE OKNKBAL IN DKLAWABB.

Bridgeville, Del. 5. From reports be 
ing received here the injury to the fruit 
crop is widespread. Not only is the 
damage to peaches on this Peninsula 
great, but also in Pennsylvania and 
California. Reports just received here 
from Carlisle, Pa , state that the dam 
age in that vicinity is great York <t 
"Whitney, commission merchants of 
Boston, write to a party here that Cali 
fornia fruit of various kinds has been 
injured by recent severe weather.

FARMERS 1 PROSPECTS SLIM.

Princess Anne, Md., April 0. The 
peaches, pears, early btrawberries and 
canteloupes that were not destroyed by 
the frost and ice on last Friday night 
were finished up last night. The heavy 
rain Sunday and Monday nights soaked 
the buds and blossoms, and then last 
night the cold snap came, and ther 
mometer registering before sunrise this 
morning 20 degrees, and the ground waa 
frozen.

STRAWBERRIES KILLED.

Centreville, Md., April 6. The fruit
growers of this county are very appre-

" hensive for the safety of the crops.
Strawberries that were in full bloom
 re probably killed, but no one frost or 
freeze is likely to kill all the buds of 
any fruit, for the reason that the buda 
are at different stages of advancement, 
and therefore more or less protected.

NO PROSPECTS FOB FRUIT.

Easton, Md., April 6. The cold weath 
er of the past three days has entirely 
destroyed all prospect* of fruit this 
spring. Some are even predicting that 
the late fruit is damaged The peach 
crop is killed beyond any doubt, and 
there will be few if any apples.

NO PEACI1K8 IN OKOIL.

* Elkton, Md., April 6. The general 
opinion of the farmers and fruit men in 
this county is that the peach crop is 
absolutely destroyed by the repeated 
freezes. As long as the buda remained 
dry there was some hope, but the snow 
yesterday morning, followed by the 
warm afternoon sun, wet the buds and 
it is considered that they were hopeless 
ly frozen last night and will very short 
ly rot and drop off.
STRAWBERRIES ESCAPE IN WORCESTER.

Snow Hill, Md., April 6. The storm 
Htruck Worcester with full force last 
night; the thermometer tumbled down 
to 25, and the rain of yesterday froze 
the fruit buds. Apples and peaches are 
badly injured. Strawberries will come 
all right.

PEA CROP INJURED.

Pocoraoke City. Md., April 0. The 
farmers through this section report that 
their peach crop has been destroyed by 
the cold wave. Ico was found this 
morqing half an inch thick. The gen 
eral opinion iu that the strawberry and 
pea crops have been injured.

NORFOLK CROPS DAMAGED. 
Norfolk, Va., April 0. The coldest 

weather in many weeks prevailed last 
night. The cold wave set in early in 
the evening, and the mercury kept grad 
ually descending, until early today it 
was at the freezing point. Ice formed, 
and the early spring crops have suffered 
a heavy loss.

 The situation at Washington re 
mains practically unchanged. President 
McKinley'j promised message to Con 
gress did not materialize. It was to 
have been sent in by noon Wednesday. 

Consul-General Lee has notified the 
government that American citizens at 
Havana are not safe, and transportation 
is being offered for their safe delivery 
to this country.

Congress has become very restive un 
der the President's apparent inaction 
and have begun an investigation into 
the blowing up of the Maine.

There is still hope that Spain will 
yield to the President's demands and 
declare an armistice and withdraw her 
troops from Cuba, pending negotiations 
for a settlement of the matter.

The report has become current that 
the Queen of Spain has assumed the 
whole responsibility in the matter and 
has taken charge of affairs.

The difficulty that the Spanish gov 
ernment is now laboring under is that a | 
rebellion at home is threatened and the 
dynasty is in danger. It is said that 
some of the European powers France, 
Austria, and Italy have tendered the 
Queen their support in case of a home 
rebellion, and this it is hoped will add 
materially to the settlement of the 
question.

It has been intimated to Spain that 
the government will have much diffi 
culty to get money to carry on the war. 
President McKinley also, by-the-way, 
is having a little trouble of this kind. 
The Senate, it has been stated, would 
not tfpnsent to the issuing of bonds to 
obtain money to carry on the war, but 
would insist that the silver in the vaults 
of the goverment be coined and used 
for that purpose and when this supply 
is exhausted, to issue green backs, or 
what is known as treasury notes There 
are those who think that the President's 
course bat* been influenced somewhat 
by this matter. The general belief, 
however, is that the President is promp 
ted by patriotic motives, and whatever 
he does, he believes it to be for the best. 

Later Friday's news makes the situa 
tion look much darker. It is reported 
that the Queen's efforts to settle the 
matter peaceably have proven unavail 
ing and that the populace is clamoring 
for war. A cabinet crisis is imminent.

Sharptowo Letter.
The war question, the Western "floods 

and the cold weather are the leading 
topics of conversation. The sale - of 
daily papers has largely increased.

Jphri Hearn of Riverton died on 
March 27th, after a short illness, at the 
age of about seventy three.

Otis W. Elzey of this town, graduat 
ed last week from the Baltimore Col- | 
lege of Dental Surgery. His sister, Miss 
Dollie, attended the commencement in 
Baltimore. ;

Prof. Irving L. Twilley is here to 
spend the Easter holidays. i

Rev. B. F. Jester, pastor of M. P. 
Church, and Irving Owens, delegate, 
are attending the Maryland Conference 
in Baltimore this week.

The teachers here are preparing an
interesting literary programme for 
Arbor Day.

Miss Gertie Bennett, one of the teach- , 
ere here, is spending the Easter holidays 
in Baltimore. '

Mrs. Mary A. Gravenor, the fashion- I 
able milliner, has just returned from ' 
Baltimore. J

Carl Robinson aged nearly six years, 
son of Wm. Robinson and Ezllda Rob- j 
inson'died on Tuesday, after much suf 
fering for only a few days, of what was 
termed membraneous croop. Carl was 
a very bright boy »nd well developed 
both mentally and physically and his 
early death robs the family of a bright 
and charming member. He was of a 
lively interesting disposition and add 
ed much cheerfulness, as well as hap 
piness to the family circle. His desire 
to learn of and be familiar with the 
people won him many friends and his 
little prattle as well as his presence 
will be sadly missed by many outside 
the family. Great sympathy exists 
with the bereaved parents. His re 
mains were interred in the Taylor cem 
etery in Thursday aftenoon.

EFFORT 
FOR TRADE.

There Is a limit below which Honest 
Goods cannot be sold. We place 

our prices at the Low water 
Mark for Safe and Relia 

ble 6oods, sold un 
der Guarantee.

Lord Bulwer Lytton's works, 
18 volumes........................

Scolt's Waverly 
volumes...........

New Law Firm. 
The Evening News, Baltimore, of

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, April 9th, 1898.

Edw. Blackfan, D. Barn hart, Hailos 
Brown, Ed. Gaines, Samuel Chatham, 
Harry Parker, James L. Morris, George 
C. Jones, Mrs. Charlotte Fooks, Mrs. 
Laura J. Bingamnn, Mrs. Hester Anne 
Waters, Mrs. Laura Harvy, Miss Ruth 
Qordy, Miss Ann* Babery.

Persons calling (or these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MARY D. ELLEOOOD, Postmistress.

WORKS OF STANDARD AUTHORS
Washington Irving's works, 8 

volumes............................ 35. OO
Charles* Dickens' works, 15 

volumes............................ $<4.5O

$4.50
Wm. M. Thackeray's works, 

10 volumes........................ 93. TS
Dumas1 works, 8 volumes,.... $ /.75
Eliot's works, 6 volumes........ $ 1.SO
Doyle's works, 5 volumes....... $ f .25
Shakespeare's works. 4 vol 

umes, (half morocco)......... $ 7.5O
Novels, 12 
................. 94.25

Gibbons' History of Rome, 5 
volumes............................ S2.5O

Prescott's Conquest of Mexico 
8 volumes......................... $ /.5O

Prescott's Conquest of Mex 
ico, 2 volumes.................... 3SC

Prescott's Conquest of Peru, 
2 volumes...........85 cts and $ f .OO

Prescott's Ferdinand and Isa 
bella, 8 volumes................. $ f .50

Prescott's Ferdinand and Isa 
bella, 2 volumes................ S5C
Library making would be easy if 

such offers as this were frequent, but 
this is unusual. These editions brought 
double these prices only a short time 
ago. ^~A11 daily papers and maga 
zines for sale at

WHITE & LEONARD'S
ZDIfcXTQ- STOK/E

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts.,

SALISBURY, MD.

J.D.Price&Co
(Successors to JESSE D. PRICE.)

i

This firm has added to their 
regular business of Boots and 
shoes a complete line oi

HATS,
AND

MEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
which are arriving daily 

which are
and

Wednesday, says:
"A law partnership baa been formed 

by Mr. Alonzo L. Miles, member of the 
House of Delegates from Dorchester 
county, and Mr. Arthur P. German, 
Jr., son of Senator German. They will 
open an office in this city in a few days. 
Mr. German is a graduate of the Colum 
bian University, Washington, D. C., 
and for three years past has been in the 
office of Ex-Attorney General John 
Premiss Poe. He was admitted to prac 
tice in the Maryland courts 18 months 
ago, and is a young man of studious 
habits and much natural ability.

Mr. Miles is a brother of Ex-Congress 
man Joshua Weldon Miles of Somerset, 
which is also his native county, and has 
been in active practice for 18 years, at 
taining a marked degree of professional 
success. Most of his professional life 
has been passed in Cambridge, bat he 
will take up his residence in Baltimore, 
where he has spent much time of late 
years, owing to his appearances in the 
Federal courts and the State Court of 
Appeals on behalf of Eastern Shore cli 
ents. Mr. Miles is serving his second 
tsrm in the General Assembly from 
Dorchester, in which county he has for 
some years been an acknowledged Dem 
ocratic leader. There has been wide 
talk of bis probable candidacy for Con 
gress this fall from the First district, 
and had he remained in Dorchester he 
would, perhaps, have been the logical 
candidate were Comptroller Goldsbor- 
ough, a reported aspirant to receive the 
Republican nomination- In any event, 
it has been generally conceded that Mr. 
Miles was the foremost Democratic Con 
gressional possibility on the Eastern 
Shore. His remarkable qualities as a 
speaker and parliamentarian have been 
frequently demonstrated on the floor of 
the House of Delegates, and as a law 
yer he has always ranked high. Mr. 
Miles will go to Cambridge tonight and 
make arrangements for the removal of 
his family here.

Notice.
Next Sunday being Easter-day the 

Holy Eucharist will be offered at 6 A. 
M. in Quantico; and at 11 A. M. at 8. 
Paul's Church, Spring Hill, with Morn 
ing Prayer & sermon.

At 7.80 P. M. there will be Evening 
Prayer and sermon at Saint Philip's 
Chapel, Quantico. Parish meeting at 
Spring Hill, Easter Monday, at 10.80 
A. M. FRANKLIN B. ADKIMB.

Death of a Young Man.
Mr. John Isham, a prominent young 

man of New Hope, died last Tuesday of 
consumption. He had been in bad 
health for some time, but had been con 
fined to his bed only about four week*. 
The remains were interred in the ceme- 
try at Ebenerer M. E. Church.

An
There it no disease more uncertain in itf 

nature than dyspepsia. Physicians My that 
the symptoms of no two cases agree. It is 
 'lercfore' most difficult io make a correct

iai>ii<*iR. No matter how severe, or under 
\v lint (lU(;iiiw'ily«p»'p»in attacks you. Browns' 
I -on Bluer* will cnn> It. Invaluable in all 
tliucnirx nf tli«« xt'iinnrh, Wood and nerves. 
p .... vi-' Iron Killers i" wild by all dealers.

Royal s»ak«s the food pun,
wboUtooM ami sMtclwu.

ROYAL lAJtlNO FOWO(N OO.i NIW VOSK.

JUST WHAT 
YOU WANT

is just what we always try 
to carry iu stock, and it 
takes a mighty big stock 
to begin to meet every de 
mand that is made upon 
us.

But don't infer from 
this that we keep e.very 
Tom, Dick, and Harry's 
shoes.

We go only to reliable 
makers for our footwear, 
and from their best things 
we pick our beat Only 
good shoes enter this 
store. Upon that you 
may always depend.

1 HARRY DENNIS
Tln,up-to-date Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

Up-To-Da to
in every respect. It is the pur 
pose of the new firm to main 
tain the- high standard of ex 
cellence in their

SHOE
DEPARTMENT
Which the goods sold by the 
old firm has justly earned and 
to carry the most complete 
line ever exhibited in Salisbury

WE HAVE MOVED

A $1OO Wheel
FOR S25.OO

on AN

OLD ONE MADE NEW.
I have Just opened a whop and wure room 

on Dock street, whero I Imve for nale New 
Ulcyolos, huvlnf taken the agency for two 
leading mukoi. I have opened a repair shop 
In connection with It, where all kinds of re- 
palrs to wheel* will be properly and prompt 
ly done at reasonable price*. If you want a 
wheel call to BOO rne. If you have one nut of 
order bring It with you.

T. BYRD LANKFORD.

from our former cramped 
quarters to the large store 
room three doors above our 
former location, between the 
stores of R. E. Powell & Co. 
and Birckhead & Carey, where 
we shall add many new fea 
tures for the convenience of 
our customers, details of which 
we will give later- One of 
our chief features will be a 
thoroughly

MODERN
|| Ladies' Department

which will be equipped with 
every comfort and convenience 
for our lady customers, and as 
in the past will be a SPECIAL 
feature of our business.

Thanking the public for its 
very liberal patronage in the 
past and trusting the same will 
be extended to the new firm ii> 
yet a larger measure, and 
promising to do our best txx 
merit your confidence, we are,, 
yours for businrs*.

J.D.Price&Co
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THE LAST MAN. THE FIRST PAIR.

HOT* B* Vettted tto Colors Fr~*«fc** 
at th« ItepU-ln*.

A colored preacher at a Georgia camp 
amting had numerous candidates for 
baptism by immersion. He got through 
without a hitch until he came to the 
last man, woo had a solemnly repentant 
look.

As the latter stood up hi the water 
the preacher eyed him curiously. Then 
be looked closely at the man's clothes 
and uttered an exclamation of surprise. 
• The man seemed to be nervous and 
made one or two attempts to wade back 
to shore, but the preacher had him firm 
ly by the arm.

"Brotherin," said the preacher, 
"behol' de mysteries er Providence. Dis 
man out heah in de water has come ter 
me ter be baptize' in a rait er cloze what 
be stole fum me 110 longer dan las' 
night 1 Providence has put him in my 
way, en fer punishment I'm gwine ter 
hoi' him under de water a little longer 
dan usual en den turn what's let* er 
him, over ter de sheriff."

He attempted to execute his threat, 
but the fellow was more than a match 
for him. It was the preacher who went 
under the water and who was held there 
""longer than usual."

When finally, after much flounder 
ing and churning of the water, the 
preacher regained his feet, the late can 
didate for baptism was nowhere in 
sight, having gained the shore and es 
caped in the excitement

The preacher rubbed his eyes, looked 
round in a bewildered way and asked 
feebly:

"Which way did dat nigger go?"  
Frank L. Stanton in Chicago Times- 
Berald. ________

Generality Th*t Paid.

"Say, young feller, before yer eats 
j«f candy won't yer 'low me ter treat 
yer to a puff o' me cigaroot?"

<One minute later) "Wot  don't 
want yer candy? Why, I'm surprised 1" 
 New York Journal.

*_* B*y« MotMr Had M«C Bovotne 
toanad to Knl«IMvbook«n.

Doctor (hat ID band Is there a little 
rick boy here?

Mother of the Sufferer Yes. Come 
in. Doctor, my poor dear.is very sick. 
Since this morning I don't know why
 he keeps falling down. 

"Falling down?" 
"Yes, all the time." 
"Falling to the floor?" 
"Yes, to the floor." 
"That's strange. How old is he?" 

"~" "Pour years and a half."
"He ought to stand all right at that 

age. How did it begin?"
"I don't understand it at all, I tell 

you. He was very well last night, and 
he played all around the room. This 
morning I went to wake him as usual. 
I put on his socks, I put his little 
breeches on and then I put him on his 
feet. He fell at once." 

i "Perhaps he tripped." 
I "Listen, doctor. 'I picked him up. 

He fell right down again. I was star 
tled, but I picked him up bang I down 
he went, and he did it seven or eight 
times running. I tell you, I don't know 
what ails him, but since this morning 
he keeps falling down."

"That's very singular. Let me see 
him."

The mother goes out of the room and 
then comes back with the boy in her 
aims. His chubby cheeks are rosy, and 
he appears to be extravagantly well. 
He wears trousers and a loose blouse 
starched with dried preserves.

"Why, he's a splendid child," say* 
the doctor. "Stand him on the floor." 

The mother obeys. The child falls. 
"Once more, please." 
The child falls again. 
"Once more."
Third attempt, followed by the third 

fall of the sick boy.
The doctor is thoughtful. "Unheard 

of!" He says to the boy, whose mother 
holds him up by the arms, "Tell me, 
my fine little fellow, have yon a pain 
anywhere?" 

"No, sir."
"Does your head ache?" 
"No, sir."
"Did you sleep well last night?" 
"Yes, sir."
"Have you any appetite now? Would 

yon like a little soup?" 
"Ob, yes, sir."
"Exactly," and the doctor adds with 

an air of authority, "He has paralysis." 
The mother cries: "Paral  O 

Lord!" She raises her bauds toward 
heaven, and the boy falls.

"Yes, madam. I am sorry to say he 
has complete paralysis of the lower 
imbs. You ran see for yourself that the 

flesh,,of your dear child is absolutely 
insensible." (Speaking, be goes close to 
the boy and prepares to make the ex 
periment.) "But but what's this? 
What's this?" And he screams out, 
"Thunder and lightning, madam, what's 
this yon are chattering to me about 
paralysis?"

The amazed mother answers, "But, 
doctor" 

"Of course the boy can't stand ou his 
feet. You have put both bis legs into 
one leg of his breeches." Boston Jour 
nal

Spring Hurtiors
That pimple on your arm, those 

eruptions, itching and burning hives, 
just as surely indicate imparities in ths 
blood, which should have prompt and 
careful attention, ns do boils, carbun 
cles, ulcers, salt rheum and the severest 
forms of scrofula. Hood's Snrsapa- 
jrillla cures all humors oljke blood of. 
every form and degree.

That Tired Feeling,
So common in the spring, is also due 
to the weak, thin, depicted condition of 
the blood. Make your blood pure by 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla nud you 
will be strong and ready for work, will 
hiivc <rood appetite and good health. 
Try Hood's Sarsaparilla this spring. 

" When my'little boy was three months 
old he broke out with eruptions and was 
treated by the physician. The eruptions 
would heal but would soon break out 
 gain. We resolved to try Hood's Sar 
saparilla, and when we had given him 
two bottles the scrofula trouble was en

tirely cured, and he is now perfectly well, 
and has had no trouble from scrofula since 
that time." JOHN B. SMITH, Shady Spring, 
W. Va.

I Was Run Down
In health and very miserable. I concluded 
to try a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
When I had taken the medicine one week 
I felt a moat remarkable change for the

better and by the time I had finished the 
bottle I felt aa well as I ever did In my 
life. The effect was magical. I take 
Hood'8 Sarsaparilla every spring and go 
througJff-t« aummer free from tb« ill* 
ancKdLicomfortB generally occasioned by 
hot weather." MBS. 0. H. MADDTJX, Ox 
ford, Florida.
 Can Walk without Crutches.
" I have b*en afflicted for several years 

with bone erysipelas, and was under med 
ical treatment without much benefit. At 
cue time my thigh and limb were swollen 
so that it seemed as though the flesh was 
loose on the bone. I was obliged to go 
about on crutches. I got a bottle of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and began taking it 
and it did me so much good I kept on 
until the worst limb waa entirely well 
and now only a small sore remains on the 
other. I can walk without crutches and 
am able to work every day." CHAPMAN 
HICKS, Las ton, Ga.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the medicine for 
you to take in the spring. It expels all 
humors, and puts the whole system in a 
healthy condition.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine because it cures when all others foil. Sold "by all druggists. (1; six for 95.

TOCK.

One Dozen Aristo Platino 
Photographs.

To
on or

The Very Bert.
Several years ago the late Sir Francis 

Lockwood got a prisoner off by proving 
an alibi. Some time afterward tbo 
judge met him and said:

"Well, Lockwood, that was a very 
good alibi."

"Yes, my lord," was the answer. "] 
had throe offered me. and 1 think I se 
lected the best." Argonaut.

the person sending us, 
before April aist, the 

greatest number of words that 
can be constructed by using 
the letters contained in the 
words  ARISTO PLATINO. 
All words must be according 
to Webster. One dozen Aris 
to Platino Photos free ! Try 
it Address all letters to

CRftWFORD,
Main St, Salisbury, Md.

Bart HU Feeling*.
 "I'm sorry," said Billy Bliven, "bn 

coy landlady is inclined to treat me very 
coolly."

"Well, be a philosopher aud don't 
notice her manner."

"It isn't her manner that I object to. 
fine turns tbo beat off from my room 
every motuiuK." Washington Star.

8oeme<r Like Fifty.

  tGomo up to my house tomorrow 
night," uid Heupccquo. "I am going 
'to celebrate my golden wedding.''

"Golden wedding? Why, man, you've 
<onlyibe«n-married three years!"

"I <know it, but-it seems like 50; so 
 everything in all right." Tit-Bit*.

Relief in Six Hoars.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost .immediately. If you wan 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal- 
iabury, Hd. $

An immense supply enables me to make the following low prices for 80 days 
on choice Strawberry Plants and other stock: Pure, Hoffman, and Tubba,81.00; 
Brandywine and Splendid, $1.50; Bubach, 81.75 per 1000 each. Silver and Nen- 
gundo Maples, 6 to 8 feet, 83 per dozen. Magnolia Grandiflora, 8 feet, 81 each. 
My price-list of 66 varieties of strawberries free.

A. J. flcMATH, Nurseryman, ONLEY, VA.

With the Advent of Lent
also comes another event, one in which all ladies are particu 
larly concerned. Now is the time most ladies do their winter 
sewing, and realizing this fact, we have bought extensively of

Muslins and Hamburg Edgings,
These goods are new, the patterns are novel, and the qualities 
and prices are above all criticism.

OUKSPR,NQJ.INE MATTINGS

has also arrived and it contains exceptional values. They are 
the careful selection of a trained taste and judgment from the 
oflerings of the world's most famous importers.

thanking you for past favors and soliciting a continuance 
of same, we are, very respectfully, t

LHWS BROTHERS.
Formerly J. B. T. LAWS.

Salisbury Steam Laundry,
Division St., Head of Main.

PHONE 184.

Not Unllty.
'Miss Jobnsing   Yes, sab, Mistah 

Cmiff, I wouldn't stoop tun du sum ob 
de things dene hcah white, utHuioty wim- 
min do. Yo' huiu't nebhah seen me wif 
>black eon' t plastab on man face, has 
70'?   Now York Sunday Journal.

Delegate Leake reports an attempt to 
rob him on a train nt Washington on 
Tuecday night. He was on his way to 
his home at Vale Summit. One of the 
men niched his pocket book, containing 
8100, hut the legislator grappled with 
him and recovered his money.

tit -Depended.

"Are yon a beliover in the theory 
ttbat to the victors belong the Hpoiln?"

"That," replied Senator Sorghum, 
''depends entirely on whether or not I 
am one of itbe .victors."   Washington 
Star. _____ _____

BT*D the 'Boarder Will Turn.
"Mrs. Lowdiet, " meekly muttered 

the hitherto patient boarder, "I can 
stand hash every day without murmur, 
bat when you put raisins in it and call 
Jt mince pie I draw the line."  Tit- 
 Bits.

Bucklep'f Arnica Salve.
THE BBST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sore*, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Cornt. and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, Md J

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE.

Eight kinds Parsons' Favorite, (a 
specialty) Tennessee Prolific, Brandy- 
wine, Smith Beauty, White's Cham 
pion, Mitchel's Early, Dandy Prize. 
Give me your orders and I will nave 
you money. All orders are filled 
promptly, and plants packed in good 
order. Address nil mail matter to

E. T. JONES. Trultfa, Md.

The Hagerstown Ministerial Associa 
tion Monday discussed "Home Life in 
our Times." Some of the ministers op 
posed marrying divorced men and wom 
en and eloping couples.

For Over Fifty Years 
Mr*. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof-' 
Una the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cent* a bottle \

BEST TEXAS ALUM LIME
75c per Barrel.

Best brands°ot Portland and 
Rosendale Cement. Terra Cot- 
ta Flue Lining, Chimney Tops 
and all sizes Drain Pipe and 
Plastering Hair.

GEORGE M. HAY, 
12 & 14 N. 6reene St BALTO. MD.

MORRIS' NEW STORE
HAS OPENED A

MILLINERY 
DEPARTMENT,

and has as manager Miss Edith Robertson. 

Everything complete in that line. Just re 

ceived a new line Silks, Ladies' Shirt Waists, 

and Percales. It will pay you to visit us. 

Everything very cheap.

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFF'S 

AND NEW NECKWEAR.

BIG BARGAINS

FOR SALE.
Horse and Carriage for B«Je. Apply to

8. P. DENNIS.

S. H. MORRIS
Next to Whit* A Leonard's Drug Store.

KfSSSBHPH
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Bits of Maryland Hews.
The State will equip the militia com 

pany formed at Eookville.

Mrs. Edward T. Jones u dead, of oon- 
enmption, at Pocomoke City*

Four colored congregations of Hagers- 
town are holding Cuban relief meetings.

Montgomery Democrats are pleased 
at the defeat of the county treasurer

O. K. Benson, Republican, was elect 
ed Commissioner of St Michael's on 
Tuesday. \

Work has begun on the Myeraville 
and Catoctin Valley railroad. The road 
will cost 850,000.

The increase in the coal output of 
the George's Creek region for this year, 
compared with last, is 112,000.

*.

The San Jose scale is believed to have 
been found at Westminister in oranges 
shipped from California.

There are 68 cases on the April dock 
et of the Court of Appeals, 86 being ap 
peals from Baltimore City.

John Hartman was accidentally hit 
with a bat in*a baseball game at Cum 
berland Friday evening and died.

For that tired feeling you must en 
rich and pnrify your blood. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is the medicine you need.

Mrs. Jane Hill of Cannon, Del,, sus 
tained a fracture of the collar-bone by a 
fall in the Somerset Hotel, at Princess 
Anne.

The Democrats elected Riley M. Stev- 
pnson Mayor and James P. Blaine 
Councilman at Pocomoke City, Tues 
day.

< John W. Burchinal has been elected 
president of the three new electric rail 
way companies incorporated at Cum 
berland.

INCONTINENCE of water during sleep 
stopped immediately by Dr. E. Detoh- 
onVAntt Diuretic. Cores children and 
adults alike. Price $1. Sold by R. K. 
Truitt ft Son, druggists, Salisbury, Md.

I
Mrs. Elizabeth Loveday, widwo of 

William Loveday, died atEaston, Tues 
day, aged 84 years. Her only son, Wil 
liam N. Loveday, died in the Confeder 
ate servtc*. She was a sister of the late 
Dr. W. G. G. Wilson, U. 8. N.

  ijr  £,-- An'fhony,' Ei-TbsTmastef "of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two dose* of It did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Trnitt ft Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. t f

Hector Cochrane, aged 70, former 
justice of the peace and member of the 
Legislature, has sued his wife, Agnes, 
for a limited divorce. They were mar 
ried in Scotland in 1868 and live at 
Lonaconing. Cochrane accuses his 
wife of drunkenness and cruelty.

LOCAL POINTS.,/  • * ~f

 Assorted taffy, fresh today at Wal 
lop & Co.'s

 Atlas Plows reduced to 88.00 this 
season. B. L. Gill is & Son.

 Call at Davis ft Baker's and ex 
amine their line of shoes,

 Ladies call and examine our 81.60 
shoes. Davis ft Baker.

 Have you tried Wallop ft Co.'s 6 
o'clock teas, they are nice.

WANTED AT ONCK:-QlAhfinB..Chas, 
~K"HaymahrKbciawalking, Md.

 All good buyers will attend the sale 
now going on at Birckhead & Carey's.

 We are still selling the best harness 
for the least money. Perdue & Gunby.

 See elsewhere what Mr. Crawford 
the photographer is offering the public.

IEAITB, POWER, EXER6Y.

asCffii£«
irorameisgooaMgouu^ajw.rientannrheM. AddresitlK. -_....

IN COW8ILL, 518 Federal St. and 913 Bmtay Camdon, N. J.

At
...— —— --;12 
Addresi til order* to

 -**

line of new 
Birckhead &

"I feel it my duty to give you a 
truthful statement of what Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy did" writes J, S. Collins, of 
Moore. 8. C., "I had a child about two 
years old, that had the diarrhoea for 
rwo months. I tried ajl the best known 
emedies, but none gave the least relief. 
»Vhen this remedy came to hand, I 

gave it as directed, and in two days the 
jhild was completely cured." Sold by 
R. K. TRUITT & SON Druggists, Salis 
bury Md. *

Director R. H. Miller of the State Ex 
periment Station and President Silvej- 
*r of the Maryland Agricultural Col- 
ege discussed good roads at the meet- 
ngof the Vanevjile Farmers 1 Club and 
Patuxent Planters Club at the college 
on last Saturday. They held that good 
roads were in the near future, a cer 
tainty.

Frederick F. Briggs of the University 
of Michigan lectured at St. John's Col 
lege Tuesday evening on "Shakespeare's 
England."

Government officials ar- investigat 
ing alleged violations of the oleomar- 
gine law at Cumberland. One merch 
ant is said to have been fined $2800.

High priced competitors disregard a 
well established law of physics when 
they buck against Salvation Oil. It is 
the best and the cheapest 25c.

Schoolfleld, Barnes ft Co. of Pocomoke 
City are shipping five carloads of crates 
and berry boxes daily. They are the 
largest manufacturers on the Eastern 
Shore.

 You should see the 
tailor-made wrappers at 
Carey.

 Our Paris corn just received, is fine. 
Try a can and be convinced. Wallop 
& Co.

 White & Leonard's new line of 
books in sets are the right thing at the 
right pme.

 Every lady should see the line of 
ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
& Carey'B.

 Buy your groceries of Davis & 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have a 
large stock.

 Pants. Pants for men. Pants for 
boys. Pants for children at Kennerly, 
Mitchell & Co.'s

 Wear Kennerly, Mitchell & Co's. 
"Special." It comes in black or brown. 
Easy fitting, quality guaranteed.

 White & 'Leonard are selling all the 
new novels just as cheap as you can 
buy them anywhere delivered here.

 Have you seen the new spring stiff 
called the ROYAL BLUE? They

TRUCKERS

Tomatoes 
Vegetables.

Farmers & Planters
COMPANY, 

Salisbury, Murylauil
ANALYSIS:

Ammonli ISO to 400 
Pho». Add 8.00 to 8.60 

ihK-2-0 4.00 to 4.50

ixture
-ON-

Tomatoes, Potatoes and Early Vegetables.
To those who expect to plant only a garden or 

u Held of forty acres of tomatoes Or potatoes know 
that usually their clear money in the crop depends 
on the quantity, and time the fruit is marketed. 
A liberal application of our "Truckers Mixture" 
will not only produce you larger fruit but will ma 
ture the crop earlier, thus giving you the highest 
market prices for your {produce. We ask you to- 
carefully consider the matter and give our "Truck 
ers' Mixture" a trial. We solicit your orders on 
Fertilizer Chemicals.

Farmers* Planters Go
GLEN PERDUE, Mgr., Salisbury, Md.

beautiful hats. 
THORODOHQOOD.

Sold only by
are 

LACY

Ellicott City has no debt and a tax 
rate of 10 cents. It has $848 in bank 
and last year's receipts were 82800 
81200 of which was received from liquo: 
licenses.

A wild shepherd dog, which for two 
years has ravaged Kent county sheep 
folds and poultry yards, has been killec 
Last year a prize was offered for his 
head.

Every part of our body is momentari 
ly wearing out and being built up new. 
This work is done by the blood. Keep 
this vital fluid pure with Dr. Bull's 
Pills, and health will prevail.

William Smithers said to be the old 
est colored man in Anne Arundel and 
upward of a century, is dead. He was 
a fisherman and wood sawyer and was 
active until his death.

" I
R. H. Paton, 618 Walton Ave., N. Y. |

City, writes: "I have used Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup for years and find it the 
most efficacious remedy for coughs, 
colds and laryngitis I have ever tried. ,

Milton R. Hawken has resigned as 
Deputy Collector of International Rev 
enue for Washington, Frederick and 
Carrol I counties. He is said to be slat 
ed for appointment by Mayor Schindel 
of Hagerstown as Tax Collector.

"For five weeks I lived on cold water 
HO to speak," writes a man who suffer 
ed terribly from indigestion.

He could hardly keep anything on 
his stomach. What stayed,' wasn't 
properly digested, and gave him terri 

ble pangs.
This is not an uncommon case. Dys 

peptics don't gtt enough nourishment. 
They are generally thin and weak.

They may eat enough, but they don't 
digest enough. Much of what they eat 
turns into poison. If thin keeps on there 
is no telling what disease they may get 
next

That's why it is best to take Shaker 
Digestive Cordial, as soon as symptoms 
of indigestion appear.

It cures all the evils of indigestion 
and prevents the evils which indigest 
ion causes.

i Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to 
81.00 per bottle.

To give you an opportunity of testing 
the great merit of Ely's Cream Balm, 
the most reliable cure for catarrh and 
cold in the head, a generous 10 cent 
trial size can be had of your druggist 
or we mail it for 10 cent*. Full size 60 
cents. 
ELY BROS., 66 Warren St, N. Y. City.

It is the medicine above all others for 
catarrh, and is worth its weight in gold. 
I can use Ely's Cream Balm with safe 
ty and it does all that is claimed for it 
Z W. Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

Powell Evans, who has obtained the 
privilege from Maryland and West Vir 
ginia to erect a dam across the Potomac 
at Weverton, proposes to supply motive 
power to the towns in the Cumberland 
valley from Chambersburg, Pa., to 
Winchester, Va. He will furnish elec 
tricity at one-half the cost of steam. He 
is said to be backed by a Philadelphia 
syndicate with a capital of 80,000,000.

The two-year-old son of W. L. Fur- 
gason, of Bolton, Miss., had whooping 
cough. "After several physicians had 
prescribed for him, without giving re 
lief." writes Mr. Furgason, "I persuad 
ed my wife to try a 26 cent bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The 
first dose had the desired effect, and in 
forty eight hours he was entirely free 
from all cough. I consider your reme 
dy the best in the market, especially 

I for children and recommend it at all 
; times." The 25 and 60 cent sizes for 
; sale by R. K. TBCITT ft SON druggists, 
! Salisbury Md. *

 FOR RENT House on Isabella St, 
adjoining the residence of Richard M. 
Johnson, Esq. Possession given May 
1st Apply to L. E. WILLIAMS.

 The largest, finest and cheapest line 
of horse and mule collars ever display 
ed in Salisbury is on exhibition at the 
store of B. L. Gillis & Son.

 The largest stock of Carriages, Spin 
dle wagons, Daylong, Surries and farm 
wagons ever in Salisbury at Perdue ft 
Gunby's. Prices to suit the hard times.

 We have just received a very nice 
line of horse collars, which we are sell 
ing very cheap. Call and see before 
lurchasing. Perdue ft Gunby, Dockpur 

St.
  If you want to Bee the up-to-date 

style IQ fine dress pants that have 
prices attached to them in reach of every 
body, Look in Kennerly, Mitchell & 
Co.'s window.
  When you want a new spring hat 

remember Lacy Thoroughgood sells a 
flange hat called "The Century" in 
brown and black for 81.60, the "Pimli- 
co" for 82.00, and Stetson's ''No Name' ' 
hat for 82.50. Buy your new hat early 
and get first choice at Lacy Thorough- 
good's.
  Farmers prepare for a good corn 

crop by using LKflonit's COMBINATION 
LIME, wheat and grass following the 
corn will also convince you that it pays 
to use this lime. Now is an excellent 
time to apply it on all sod fields. For 
easy terms, etc., address, J. W. LE- 
GORE, Woodsboro, Md.

COAL AND WOOD,
You will please bear in mind that we always have in stock, all pre 

pared and ready for your stove, a choice lot of OAK and PINE wood, 
under our large shed. Also our Choice Free Burning White Ash Coal, 
free from dirt and slate, is always in season. We also have a complete- 
line of Flour, Meal, Mill Feed, Corn, Outs, Hay, (mixed and No. 1 Tim 
othy^ Straw, Lime, (in barrels or bulk,^ Hair, Cements, Plaster, etc. We- 
buy cements in large quantities and can sell you cheap. We have thfr 
most complete Lime House on the peninsula and can give you Lime in. 
nice condition. Remember we have "Lister's Fertilizers" for all crops.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
ISAAC L. PRICE. \Ianager.

Randolph Humphreys,
AGENT FOR THE SALE OF

FERTILIZERS.
Farmer's Mixture,

Farmer's Standard Animal Bone,
Special Ammoniated Dissolved Bone,

^FOR ALL CROPS.-*-

Call or write for prices and analysis. Warehouse, Main St.,. 

West of Pivot Bridge, SALISBURY, MD.

The Court of Appeals has decided the 
damage suit of Cooking's children 
against Ex-Sheriff Wade of Charles 
county in favor of the defendant 
Wade claimed that he could not be held 
responsible for the lynching of Cocking, 
save by the committing authority. The 
court held that the Sheriff had the pris 
oner in the proper place, the county jail; 
that it had not been shown that he act 
ed in bad faith or maliciously aided the 
mob, in which case he, but not his 
bondsmen, could have been held re 
sponsible.

Almost every man in America has 
some digestive troubles. When men 
meet, the greeting usually is, "Well 
how are youV' That develops health 
talk. The man who has no bowell or 
stomach trouble is almost a curiosity. 
Trouble is men take no care of them 
selves. They eat as though they had 
copper stomachs and bowells of brass. 
By and by. overworked nature rebels. 
Then come headaches, nervousness, bad 
blood, liver and kidney troubles. Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets furnish help 
for constipation and torpid liver, sick 
and bilious headache, dlzzlnea*. sour 
stomach, loss of appetite, indigestion, 
or dyspepsia, windy belchings, "heart 
burn," pain and distress after eating, 
and kindred derangements of the liver, 
stomach and bowells. Accept no sub 
stitute.

DIAMOND DUTY
that it really 

smuggle in
is so small now 
doesn't pay to 
stones

We have just received a con- 
signmentol Diamonds, set and 
unset. Everyone of them are 
of fine quality. Clear, lustrous 
and of splendid colors. All 
sizes.

The variety and beauty of 
our assortment of DIAMOND 
JEWELRY must be seen to 
be appreciated. No more in 
teresting collection ever shown

G.W.Taylor&Co.
SALISBURY, MD

ATLAS PLOWS $3
We have reduced the price of the celebrated Atlas 

Plow to $3.00 this season and yet we are furnishing a 
better plow than we have ever sold heretofore. Castings 
all polished no need of comment on our part. If you- 
have never used one ask your neighbor and he will teM' 
you that it is all. and more, than we claim for it.

HORSE AND MULE COLLARS,
We have about closed out our stock of last season's 

collars and are now in receipt of one of the largest and 
finest lines ever displayed in Salisbury, which we will 
sell at prices to suit the times. Don't buy until you 
inspect our stock, if you would do justice to yourself.

We also have a complete line of bridles, lines, 
traces, collar and saddle pads, back bands, etc.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK SALISBURY, MD.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
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of one do'ter p.-r Inch for the first insertion 
and any cent* an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
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insertion and five cent* for each additional 
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in advance. Single Copy, three cents.

POUT Orricit AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

I hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVERTIS 
ES, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MARY D. ELLKOOOD, Postmistress.

tion indeed! Some of these bills had 
merit and were entitled to conridera- 
ion, other* prqbably received thehr just 

deaerta,. but the manner in which they 
received it did not indicate much con 
sideration for their authors. 

We are aware that legislation affect- 
ng important questions that the public 
s known to be divided on, should, when 
asked for, be supported by petition. 
Such for instance as the bill prohibiting 
the tale of liquor in an election district,
representatives not wishing to take the 
responsibility in cases of this kind, but 
it is an unheard of thing to expect 
every minor bill sent to the legislature 
to be supported by petition.

Many are asking whether it was the 
duty of the people to go to Annapolis 
and tell the delegation what they want 
ed, or was it the duty of the represen 
tatives to visit the county occasionally 
and find out what the people wanted.

WORK OF THE LAST LEGISLATURE.
The Maryland legislature of 1898 

closed its cession last Monday at mid 
night. What it did not do teems to 
make about as large a volumn as wha 
it did, makes.

The Baltimore papers find the most 
praiseworthy acts, the passage of the 
Baltimore City Charter bill and the 
bill making a $50,000 appropriation to 
Johns Hopkins University. The Char 
ter bill is all right so far as we know. 
If it contained any partizttn legislation 
the democrats of the Charter commit 
tee should have pointed it out and not 
pleaded the "baby act" after the char 
tar is passed.

The ADVERTISER has never thought 
that the legislature should appropriate 
money to run Johns Hopkins Univer 
sity. If more money is to be expended 
for education it should be for privileges 
that all can avail themselvea of. The 
960,000 appropriation to Johns Hop- 
kins, does not open the doors of that in 
stitution to the public that is, at all in 
proportion to the expenditure. In fact 

•the whole argument was that it was to 
"save the institution."

The Baltimore papers are "wailing" 
over the defeat of the Police Reorgani 
zation bill. The sole object of this bill 
was to take the political machinery of 
Baltimore out of the hands of the Mal- 
sterites and give it to the Lowndes— 
Wellington combination. Ita merits 
rest upon this.

We have not been able to appreciate 
the full force of their arguments in 
favor of this transfer of power. In the 
fall, these organs advocated the election 
of the Malster ticket They found no 
fault with it. If Mr. Malster was 
worthy of an election, he is worthy of 
their support now; his spots have not 
changed. Were they insincere in Oc 
tober or hypocritical since the election? 

The primary election bill failed as 
4x1 the Corrupt Practices bill. The 
latter required candidates for office to 
.file a list of their expenses incurred dur 
ing the campaign, before taking the
•oath of .office, and limited the expenses 
incurred in the campaign. The bill to 
change .the date of appointment of 
.school .oommissiomerd and providing 
.for minority representation, wai also
• defeated. 

•Quitea /number of local bills were
•forwarded from this county during the 
session,, only one of which was passed, 
.that to create anew election district at 
.Delmar. Several bills sent on by the 
temperance people of the county pass 
ed the Senate .but died in the House, 

.among these was the bill providing for 
prohibition in Parsons district, and sup 
ported by a. substantial petition.

. A bill . sent on by the Temperance 
.Committee of the county defining "ha 
bitual drunkards,'"explaining the qual 
ifications of a freeholder, etc., was 
smothered.

The bill providing for local or district 
taxation for building public roads was 
peremptorily turned down.

Several bills affecting the city of Hal-
ilsbury were teat on, all of which were
turned down because they .ware not

How to Look flood.
Good looks are really more than skin 

deep, depending entirely on the healthy 
condition of all the vital organs. If the 
liver is inactive, you have a bilious look; 
if your stomach is disordered, you have 
a dyspeptic look; if your kidneys are af 
fected, you have a pinched look. Se 
cure good health, and you will surely 
have good looks. "Electric Bitten" is 
a good Alterative and Tonic. Acts di 
rectly on the stomach, liver and kid 
neys, purifies the blood, cures pimples, 
blotches and boils, and gives a good 
complexion, Every bottle guaranteed. 
Sold at Dr. L. D. Collier's drug store. 
50 cants per bottle.

Oehm's Acme Hall.

SPRINti Aft IRE
v There isn't another store in Balti 
more that can compare with Oehm's 
Acme Hall in these four things 

The largest stock and greatest 
variety of every kind of garment 
for Men and Boys

The Greatest volume of business 
in the Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, 
Shoes and Bicycles.

The lowest prices in preparation 
to the very highest grades of relia- 
ble goods.________ _________

The cheerful alacrity of imme 
diately righting any wrong in goods, 
workmanship, service or absolutely 
guaranteeing satisfaction.

Order by mall Just what yon want and we 
guarantee quick service and perlect satisfac 
tion.

MEN'S CLOTH I NO.
Despite the sharp advance in the price 

of woolens, we are selling Men's Oehm- 
Made Clothing at the old free trade 
prices. This is due to our foresight in 
being among the first to order fabrics 
for Spring and thus squeezed in, just 
ahead of the high tariff.

There are suits here lor $7.60, beauti 
fully made of nobby new spring fabrics 
that cannot be duplicated today under 
ten dollars. The cloth alone at today's 
wholesale prices cost very nearly as 
much as our price of $7.60.

The same proportionate comparisons 
are true of our men's suits at $10, $12, 
$15 and $20.

Spring overcoats hi the very swellest 
correct styles, splendidly lined with fine 

the more expensive

THE GREAT

FOR PAIN
CURES PROMPTLY.

PLOWS! ALL KINDS
AND

Henry Kohlhoss was convicted in the 
Montgomery Circuit Court Wednesday 
of selling pear cider, in violation of the 
local option law. The evidence against 
him was secured by Anti-Saloon League 
detectives.

WheaTraveliof
Whether on pleasure bent or business, 
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of 
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and ef 
fectually on the kidneys, liver, and bow 
els, preventing fevers, headaches, and 
other forms of sickness. For sale in 60 
cent bottles by all leading druggists. 
Manufactured by the California Fig 
Syrup Co., only. *

The act relative to the Tome Institute 
at Port Deposit, which has just gone 
into force, relieves the institution from 
paying county taxes, and Cecil this year 
loses $4700 from this source.

Rheumatism Cored )• a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and 

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 days. 
Its action upon the system is remarka 
ble and mysterious It removes at once 
the cause and the disease immediately 
disappears. The first dose greatly bene 
fits. 75 cents. Sold by R. K. Truitt & 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury, Md. I

BEROENS' OPENING.

Italian, up to the more expensive ones 
in silk at $15 and $90—96.70, $10 and 
$12.

MEN'S SPRING HATS.
$1 to $1.50 is a favorite price, then 

$2.00 to $2.50. At $8 we have a derby 
that is absolutely beyond betterment, 
equal to any at five.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Four thousand White Shirts were of 

fered us last week, price was just half 
regular. They're here today, 89c for 
50c grade, 60c for $1 kind, 09c for the 
regular $1.25 kind, and 86c for the us 
ual $1.50 quality.

Same way with MEN'S MACINTOSH 
ES.

Seventeen hundred were offered to us 
some time ago, regular $10 and $12 Box 
Coats. We loaded the city up with 
them at $5 each. Some few left, a hun 
dred or so, price remains the same, $5.

These snaps are occuring every week 
in some department or other, so keep a 
keen eye on our ade, for they're our 
means of letting you know about these 
things.

MEN'S SHOES.
The spring shades of Tans and RUB 

sets, also Black. $8 and $850 with all 
the style and workmanship and leather 
quality you'll get in the usual five dol 
lar shoe.

BOY'S CLOTHING. 
HATS. SHOES A FURNISHINGS.

We Clothe the Boys as carefully, > 
daintily and stylishly as the men. ;

Everything a boy wears is here. Suits , 
for every day wear, made to stand boy- j 
ish roughness $2 up, Dressy Middy, 

Sailor, Vestee and the new Russian 
Blouse Suits, $8 up. Top Coats, Reef- , 
era, Ac. Shoes, Caps, Hats, Furnish-; 
ings, Neckwear and Hosiery. )

When yon are In Baltimore maho Ofhro's ' 
Acme Hall your headquarters, ladles Walt- ' 
Inn. Rutlrlnic. and Wrlilng RJKIIIIS; Men's 
HinokliiK aim Waiting K'KjniH Free, no taut- 
ter whether yiiu'r** a ••uslomrr or noi; meet 
your friend* HtOehm's. Parcels checktsd free, , 
and every ucromniortatloD -Mid comfort Is , 
cordially extended to jou. [

OEHM'S ACME HALL !
Baltimore & Charles Sta.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
All Car Linn Pas* Our Do .r.

Oliver Chilled Plow, Blsself Chilled Plow, Perfection Chilled Plow, 
Boss Chilled Plow. Atlas Plow. Boss Plow, Southern Boy Plow. Castings 
for all makes of Plows. Garden Seeds, Potatoes, Peas, Onion Sets, Clo- 
and Timothy Seed. Hay Carriers. Hces. Rakes. Shovels, etc., etc.

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES.

L. W. GUNBY.
Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store. SALISBURY, MD. 

"THE CRESCENT" ALPHABET.

Mr. and Mr*, J. Bergen, whose crea 
tions, in the language of the feminine 
world, are ''more beautiful than 
dreams," have their store thoroughly 
crowded with an assortment of novelties 
in drees goods, trimmings, ladies' and 
children's hats and bonneto that are 
bright thoughts in happy colon. As 
soon as buyers enter the store they an 
nounce their delight at the display 
made. While there is no trouble to 
show goods, the assortment proven that 
there is no trouble to make an excellent 
selection of style. The prices unite 
luxury with economy,

All the hats shown at this notable 
opening were so charming that it was 
hard to decide on one for description. 
Perhaps the most striking was a large 
hat with medium-high crown of yellow 
ish-white chip, flaring very much off 
the face. On each side a long white 
plume curved over the edge of the brim, 
the tones in feathers and straw harmo 
niting most artistically. Pansiep, with 
very light delicate green foliage, faced 
the upturning brim.
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Rtand* for agent, the Dor man A Srnyth Hardware Co. by name', 
Who nells the Crescent wheels of world-wide fame.
Stands for bearing, so hard and round, 
Tbe Crescent has the best that ran be round. 
Stands for Crescent, the bent wheel on earth, 
People who ride them are full ot mlrih. 
Is the designer who planned this machine, 
Perfect In all parts, neat and clean.
Hlandl tor easy running and light, 
That helps Crescent wheels to give such delight. 
Is the frame, *o staunch and strong, 
It will carry _,OQO•pounds along.
IN the ground over which the wheel glides, ^ 
Without bumping or jolting the rider'* sides. ^ 
Htands for handle ban, any shape wished, 

' Upwards, downward**, or Mdewaj s dished. 
In Improvement whlch'can'l be made 
On thU wheel, for It's the bight st grade. 
Is the Joy that riders feel _ 
While gliding along on a Crescent wheel. 
Stands for keenness which people use 
Who buy thu Crescent, who says the Muse. 
Is the logic that riders show, 
Who buy Crescent wheel, the best they know. 
Is the manufacturer, who works night and day, 
To fill Crescent orders, so they say.
Is the name. In Itself a truth,
Kor the Crescent eclipses others In their youth.
Stands for orders, which come thick and fast.
For the "Crescent" season Is never past.
Is the price which suits everyone,
TIs low for the h.guest grade wheel under the sun.
Is the question all person* a«k.
Why have Crescents all other wheels past?
Stands for riding, which easy Is made,
Ity a Crescent dealer making a trade.
Is the sprocket of very nice make.
Use it ouce and no other you'll take
Is the trade-mark, handsome and neat,
A crescent, look fur It on the street.
IK the usefulness which marks the wheel,
Persons owning Crescent*, pleasure will feel.
Is the vile language by riders used,
When they are by breakage of other wheels bruised.
Htands for woman, healthy and strong,
Who pushes the Crescent wheel aloug.
Is the unknown quality of steel.
Used In others than thu Crescent wheel.
Is the youngster, full of joy.
He i Iden u Crescent, sensible boy.
MUIMM for Xebra, so handsome and nwlfi,
Thu Crnscent can give even him a lift.
Now good readers. If yon want a wheel thnt'x neat.
Buy a Crencvut of Uorm.n ft Hmytb Hardware Oo., HalUbury, Md.

shape named the Pasadena, on' which 
the firm is having u wonderful amount 
of success. It was faced inside the very 
broad, flaring brim with crinkled chif 
fon profusely spangled. Three large 
ostrich plumes rose over the front of 
the brim. At the back, extending on 
either side of the base of the narrow,

Made Line of Baby Carriages! 
Line of Styles Shown Anywhere I 
and Cleanest Finished on the Market!

the Highest! 
Prices the Lowest!

In presenting our line of Children's Car 
riages, we do so with the assurance that we 
are offering the most complete and finest line 
of high grade carriages on the market, and at

pojje-a prices that defy competition. In preparing this special line, our ob 
ject has been to show the very latest designs. One visit will con- 

you of this all-important fact.
We Note Two Special Bargains.

tapering crown, was a wide bow of n i > <, • . i_ ^ u 11 i c.bright blue silk, with a jeweled buckle Body full size, reed, cane bottom, shellack tin-
IT* fr 1% i* I/ ns\fr • I ^^ •• -• _*___! __.!___! V T _!...._

, supported by petition. . A . novel posi-1 of the ribbons.

in the knot.
A Bailor hat of Panama braid in na 

tural sunburnt while,the brim bordered 
by a hemmed-in roll. Around the 
crown are four folded Barfs, severally 
in kola-brown, mandarin-orange, gazel 
le, and pale t>eige; a large bow, formed 

•of the four ribbons, with the ends fring 
ed out to the depth of one inch, tinea at 
the right side of the back, and holds a 
couple of broad, double quills of natur 
al mottled brown spangled with steel, 
and nestled under the brim at the back 
are three velvet roses in tones of nastur 
tium color posed on four fringed ends

lencienes 
value at

An excellent carriage at low price, strong, 
substantial, full size. Reed, cane bottom, 
shellac finish, lancy colored reeds, standard 
cushion lire, steel wheels, 
brocated and plush uphol 
stering,

PRICES RANGE PROM $4 TO $2O.

ish, Star rubber tire, steel wheel, Velour 
upholstering, sateen parasol, ruffle edge, 
puff trimmed, with Va-

lace, a

i ecus, biaii<

$15
BIRCKHEAD &, CAREY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local Dej3arOrvet\t.

 Fred Bell is home from the Mary 
land Agricultural College for Easter.

 Mr. Harold Fitch has enlarged big 
jewelry store and increased his stock 
of jewelry.

 Miss Emma White, who is attend 
ing the Normal School, Baltimore, ia 
visiting friends here.

 Mr. J. MoirjJB_S_lempn,B.pJ!_the_JphB8. i 
Hopkina Medical College is home for 
the Easter holidays.

 The Misses Kate and LidaPowell of 
Fowellville, are visiting the cities to 
purchase their millinery goods.

 Mr. W. Wirt Leonard is home from 
the law school of the University of 
Maryland for the Easter holidays.

 Mr. Walter Sheppard of Washing 
ton College is visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E Sheppard, Park Ave.

 The New York Reliable Clothing 
House has opened a store in one of the 
store rooms in the Truitt Building, head 
of Dock street.

 Mr. 8. H. Carey of the firm of 
Birckhead & Carey, has been in the 
cities this week, buying a stock of sum 
mer goods.

 Messrs. White & Leonard have 
just put tip a very handsome soda foun 
tain in their drug store, corner Main 
and St. Peter's streets.

 Miss Alice C. Catlin entertained a 
party of friends Saturday evening in 
honor of Miss Purnell of Snow Hill, 
who IB visiting Miss Edna Gillis.

 Elder A. B. Francis will preach, 
Providence permitting, in the O. S. 
Baptist meeting-house, Salisbury, Wed 
nesday, April 18th, at 8 p. m.

 At a meeting of the School Board 
last Wednesday the treasurer was 
authorized to pay teachers for the 
winter term on and after April 9th.

 Mr. W. A. Trader and Col. L. Ma- 
lone have formed a partnership for the 
sale of real estate and the conducting of 
a general insurance business in Salis- 

. bury.

Mrs. T. E. Martindale gave a domino 
party to a company of lady friends, 
Tuesday evening, at her home on Main 
street Refreshments were served at 
11 o'clock.

 There will be a special Easter ser 
vice at Asbury M. E. Church Sunday 
morning, with appropriate music. The 
pastor will preach in the morning on 
the Resurrection.

 Mrs. S. P. Woodcock entertained a 
party of twenty-eight ladies at dominos 
last Wednesday evening, at her home, 
Camden Avenue. Refreshments were 
served at 11 o'clock.

 The Jr. Order United American
Mechanics will hold its State Council

  meetings in Salisbury, April 19th.
The citizens are requested to make a
display of nags on that day.

 The state appropriation for public 
tchools is $660,000, of which 8150,000 go 
to colored schools, the counties where 
colored schools are not kept open aa 
long aa white schools, the white schools 
get nothing.

 Dr. Edwin Marble Hasbrouck of 
Washington, D. C., has, with his fami 
ly moved to Salisbury for the practice 
of hia profession. He has rented the 
residence of Mm. Belle Jones on Divis 
ion street, where he will reside and have 
offices

 At Denton Wednesday Wm. Pur- 
nell and Addison Newman were acquit 
ted on indictments charging them with 
being accessory to the murder of Wes- 
ley Gibbs, for which one Bennet is now 
serving a term in the Penitentiary. Al 
the parties are negroes, and Purnell is 
a native of Salisbury.

 The Retail Merchants Association 
of Baltimore have made arrangements 
with all the transportation companie 
leading to the city, to issue special low 
rate tickets, good for three days, begin 
fling Monday, April llth. See specia 
notice in advertising column.

 Mr. W. Irving Mace of Cambridge, 
President of the State Fire Association 
was in Salisbury Thursday. He is vis 
iting the towns in Maryland where 
there is a tire organization to interest 
them to join the Association and to at- 
temd the convention which meets in 
Salisbury in June.

 7-We have been requested to give 
notice that there will be a meeting of 
the city council, to consider the ques 
tion of taking some action to secure 
safety at the railroad crowing in South 
Salinbury, Tuesday, April IBth, at 9 p. 
m. Persona South of Salisbury inter 
ested in the matter  will pleaae meet the
 council on that date.

 Mr. John E^.Nichols, formerly of 
this city, but who has been six yean 
with the U. S. Express Co. in Baltimore 
has just been appointed to the position 
of assistant manager of the Baltimore & 
Northern Express Co.

 Commencing April 8th, 1898, the 
Queen Anne's Railroad Company will 
transfer its business from Pier 7i to 9i 
Light Street, Baltimore, Md., and will 
put in service tbft Steamer "Favorite" 
between Baltimore and Queenstown. On 
the tame date the Office of General 
Freight and Passenger Agent will be 
moved from Queenstown, Md., to Pier 
9} Light Street, Baltimore, Md.

 Kendall Majors an aged citizen of 
this town died last Thursday night at 
the home of his son-in-law Mr. Augus 
tus Roberts, of Bright's disease. The 
deceased was born and reared in Hung 
ary Neck, Baron Creek district this 
county. He leaves a family of aeven 
children of which Mrs. Roberta is the 
youngest The remains will be interred 
this Saturday afternoon, after funeral 
services at 8.80 p. m. at the house.

 The annual meeting of the stock 
holders of the Jackson Bros. Lumber 
Co., was held at the main office in Sal 
isbury last Tuesday afternoon. The old 
board of directors consisting of W. H. 
Jackson, Wilbur F. Jackson, Wm. P. 
Jackson, George B. Robertson and Mau 
rice B. Phillips were re-elected. The 
directors elected these officers: W. H. 
Jackson, president; Wilbur F. Jackson, 
vice-president; Wm. P. Jackson, Secre 
tary and treasurer. The company man 
ufactured at their Whaleyvi la mills in 
Virginia the past year, about thirty five 
million feet of lumber.

The Right Thinf.
There is sense as well a* sarcasm in 

ExrPresident Harrison's declaration 
that he can serve his country best by 
keeping silent now, and that perhaps 
others might help in the same way.

The trouble is that while Mr. Harri- 
son, who knows by experience the per 
plexities and burdens under which the 
Chief Executive sta'ggers even in time 
of peace, practices the silence he recom 
mends, nothing short of paralysis or 
death will silence the others of whom 
he speaks.

They belong to the class who never 
read that silence is golden or perhaps 
may dislike it on that very account  
and they haven't sense enough to realize 
the value of a still tongue. Mr. Harri- 
ssn's promise to -keep silence himself 
will be kept to the letter. His suggest 
ion of silence to othen will fall on ears 
already deafened with the clamor of 
their owner's tongues Phila. Times.

Flower Thefts.
A systematic robbery of the flower 

gardens of the city is the latest form of 
heft complained of.
The beautiful hyacinth beds of Mre. 

A. J. Benjamin, Mrs. A. A. Gillis, Mre. 
'. C. Todd, Mrs. D. W. Perdue, Mre. J. 

S. Adkins and others have this week 
been despolled^by uninvited callers who 
massed in the night

The pilfering seems not to have been 
done by thoughtless boys or careless 
persons, but by somebody or bodies 
who had a purpose. There is every in 
dication that the flower* have been tak 
en for commercial reasons. Inquiry 
ias been made at the express offices, 
and other efforts are being made to and 
out where the flowers have gone. A de 
tective may be employed to bring the 
perpetrators to account

ftergen's Brand Display
-^OF-

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, 
MILLINERY.

r     t V r \ < ' ' ' « - ~ ^ ___ _______________^^

Styles Were Never so Pretty and PrfceslHever so Low
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Ladies' Wrappers, Skirts, Shirt Waists

to Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 

lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to cure. 25c. 7-1

Both the method ana results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrnp of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
ita action and truly beneficial in ita 
effects, prepared only from the most 
heal thy and agreeable substances, ita 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the moot 
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drag- 

i gists. Any reliable druggist who 
I may not have it on hand will pro- 
, cure it promptly for any one who 
j wishes to try it Do not accept any 
i substitute.

CAUFORHIA FIB SYRUP CO.
' MH HUHOHOO, CALioumui£. n. new rout, *r.

A RAGGED OR SOILED TIE

A Frayed Collar
often spoils the good effect of a fine suit of clothes on a fine 
looking man. Your good opinion of your best girl may be rude 
ly shattered when you catch her with her huir done up in curl 
paper. It's the mau who praises Polly's poodle that gets Polly, 
and a chance to strangle the poodle after he gets Polly. It's the 
salesman who gives a stick of sticky candy to a sticky baby that 
sells the stuff to baby's mama. It's the girl who pays a lot of 
little attentions to a young man who beats the girl who pays 
little attention to him, in getting the diamond ring for Easter. 
Young ladies think before you make presents for Easter this 
year; don't go and buy a red neck tie for u young man whose 
nose is unusually red. Don't give a bible or a hymn book to a 
young preacher, he may prefer a deck of cards and he's proba 
bly got hymn books of his own. Don't but a fine Stetson hat 
for u, man whose clothes are ragged and poor. Don't give slip 
pers to a man who is father to a small boy and expect him to 
retain the friendship of the small boy. Men all like unbrellas, 
so they can have something to "put up or shut up" when need 
ed. Men like to get handkerchiefs from women so they can 
"blow about it." Lacy Thoroughgood hue probably the biggest 
line of things to wear for men in Salisbury; but maybe he 
hasn't got just what yon want. Thoroughgood will be glad 
to show you till you're tired looking, anyway, and if he's got it 
you've saved something. Beautiful Easter Neckwear for gen 
tlemen, fine suspenders at $1.00 to 25c, and so on. The great 
est lot of men's hats that ever cam« to Salisbury are at Thor- 
oughgood's. Beautiful suits for men, boys' and children can 
be had in great quantities.

Thoroughgood's
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

100 dozen 500 Cor 
sets, per pair. 39c

75 wrappers that are made
of good Indigo Blue Cal 
ico, worth 75 cents, at

Ladies' ready to wear Black 
Worsted Skirts, others AQ_ 
ask $1.75, we sell it tcr gyO
600 ladies' Percale Shirt
Waists, your choice for "rQy

DON'T feil to see our assortment of 
Dress Goods, Silks and Dress Trimmings.

CUT F»RIGCS.

MILLINERY.
Glancing over our millinery department is like looking at 

a rainbow. Every novelty, every dainty conceit to please the 
feminine eye, we're here to ofter you. An immense variety 
of the newest and best for the spring and summer. We have 
added three new trimmers to our force. You will find Ber- 
gen's headquarters for

NOVELTY, VARIETY & LOW PRICES.

BERGEN, THE PRICE CUTTER.

WE WOULD be derelict in our duty 
were we to fail to extend our 

heartiest thanks to our friends lor their 
very generous patronage at our Annual 
Spring Opening of Millinery and Dress 
Goods, To say that we are pleased with 
the appreciation of our efforts shown by 
the people of Salisbury and Wicomico 
county is putting it mildly. Never be 
fore have our patrons attended in ^uoh 
numbers, and never did they express 
themselves in such complimentary terms 
Better still, they purchased more liberal 
ly, which is a sure indication that our 
styles were correct, and prices right.

It may be that many were unable to 
attend our opening, and yet anticipate 
getting their Easter Bonnet, or Hat be 
fore next Sunday. To all such we will 
say, that we have doubled our force in 
the Millinery Department and are pre 
pared to turn out the prettiest creations 
of the Milliner's art on the shortest pos 
sible notice. You may rest assured that 
we will not disappoint you in that Eas 
ter headgear you so much desire. ?•  »

Our motto is: Correct Styles, Best 
Material, Lowest Prices consistent with 
good workmanship. We would appre 
ciate a call from YOU.

Very Truly,

Maln st SAL1SBURY MD>
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Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver 
Pifls will not only cure, but if 
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

FOR SALE.

8INO A 80NCU

20.OOO
Standard Berry Crates

at prices to .ruit the times.

O.W.TAYLOR.   Quantico, Md.

BAKER & MORGAN, 
Canned Goods Brokers,

We furnish Cans, Cases, Solder and 
Labels, and sell your canned goods on 
liberal terms.

Com and Tomatoes Specialties.
Address BAKER & MORGAN, 

Aberdeen, Md.

-Active, reliable men 
' to solicit orders for Fruit 

and Ornamental Nursery Stock. Strict 
ly first-class and true to name. Perma 
nent employment; good pay. Business 
easily learned. State age and occupa 
tion. Write at once for terms and terri-/ 
tory. Established thirty-two years. /<**" 
TIM R. 0. CNA3C CO.. Swith Penn Sqn«r«,PUT_____________.'H&i.p*.

It Ttmll sine • Kmg M yoo to alone, 
IB ttM fac* of 4te r«d or th« fancied wran» 
In vptte of U» doubt If you'll flfht it out, 
And show a heart that ta brmre and stoat; 
If you'll tooth at the Jeers and refnw the tear*, 
You '11 force the erer reluctant oheen 
That the world denies when a coward oriee, 
To gtre to the man who bravely trice. 
And yoa'll win ruccess with ft little BOBB— 
If you'll sing the aong as yon go along!
If you'll sing a song as yon plod along, 
You'll find that the busy, rushing throng 
Will catch the strain of the glad refrain; 
That the ran will follow the blinding rain; 
That the clouds will fly from the blackened 

aky; _ _____Xhat the atari will oome oat by and By." 
And you'll make new friends till hope de 

scends
From where the placid rainbow bends. 
And all because of a little song  
If you'll sing the song as you plod along)

If you'll sing a aong as yon trudge along, 
You'll see that the singing will make yon

strong.
And tho heavy load and the rugged road, 
And the sting and the stripe of the tortuous

goad
Will eoar with the note that you set afloat; 
That the beam will change to a trifling mote; 
That the world is bad when yon are sad 
And bright and beautiful when glad; 
That all you need is a little Eong  
If you'll sing the song as you trudge along! 

 Philadelphia Telegraph.

A SCORCHER CURED.

school."1 am not ''teachi Surveying done/*' 1 * £cno01 -
short notice.,^.a "ywhere On 

r *4v' Address
  *»-- 'GV'b'AMUEL E. FOSKEY,

Delmar, Del.

BUCKSMITHING !
All kinds of blarkfimltlilng well and care 

fully done on short notice. Until nf tin have 
had several years experience nnil we nnfc 
only a trial to convince yon of our akill. 
Hor*e Shoeing l» In our line.
Dbharoon & Martin. Salisbury, Md.

EAST CAXDEN HTKCKT.
B. T. Booth's old Htand. In the reiir of Perdue 

A Gunby'H Cairluge Ki-poi-lu>ry. .

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
I have absolutely pure strain of Bar 

red Plymouth Rocks. Persons desiring 
eggs for hatching may leave order at 
my store, or correspond me.

W. H. ROUNDS, Salisbury, Md.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If TOO are out of employment nnrt want H 

position, paying you Imm MO to SIOi monthly 
elevrabovr ezpenseM by working rrmilnrl.\, 
or, If yon want to InrrraM* your present lu- 
eome from OX) to $50» yenrly, by working at 
odd times, write th- ULOB K CO. 72( i 'he ft nut 
8U. Phlla,. Pa., staling agp, whether ruarrlwl 
urstngl*, laat or pre««ni employment. «nrt 
yonestnseoare »>position with thrnihy which 
you oan make more money etmtr-r un<1 foxier 
thao 700 «ver made befi.rd in y ur life. 12-1

tafBai*rim ff% By Old fCftMhlUhrd Honn.— 
Hlslll I KII HlRh Or-Mor Man or Wotiiiin. 
•Mil I a»V of icood Church Hlniidlnu. to 
met aa Manager here nnd rto offlce work HIK! 
oorreepondenci-HI their hnm>-. Himlne-H HI- 
r««dy nulll up and •»(»I>I|M|,K1 IIPTH. MHI-JT.V 
KKXX EucUriidKfllfmldrpn «'rt ninmp^rt «-nv«>l- 
ope tor our lermH U. A. I' Killer. O-neral 
Manager. 189 Michigan Ave., Chli-ago. III.

THE OLENH 
CO.. OK UMCNH PALI.- 

N. Y., TO DECEMBER, 81. 16OT. •

The Standwell Wheelers were annoy 
ed. Half of them, the fastest men in 
the club, had been to supper at Dicky 
Canniohael's rooms and were sitting 
round discussing tbe situation, with 
the assistance of Dicky's cigarettes.

"Yes," Carmichael was saying, "I 
admit he can ride and ride well. It 
isn't his pace I object to; it's his con 
founded conceit about it Soon after he 
came here I spoke to him about joining 
the club, nod what do you think the 
fool aaid? Yon all know his beastly 
drawl ' Well er don't think I shall, 
thanks. Fact is, doncherknow. I like to 
shift when I'm out Can't stand crawl 
ing at any price.' There's an inflated 
idiot for yon 1" ' i«*

"He passed us when we were qpVjV 
night," said Royton, "andwjK.onldIf.t 
one of us, hang on to hinv. He" knew it

$ £•&£?• *3f-££2!
"jK$ *  to-show off. I know. " 

chi ' YI»« out alone on Wednesday," 
I ' ̂ ped in Teddy Blane, the club sprint- 
P*r, "and he caught me op and looked 

round with that confounded smile of 
his aa he passed. You bet I wasn't go 
ing to let him walk away without an 
effort; but, as yon fellows know, I'm 
better at short distances, and after mak 
ing it pretty warm for about a couple 
of miles I had to throw it up."

Far away down iu the depths of an 
easy chair several sizes too big for him 
sat little Pat Armstrong. Up to the pr«'K- 
ent he had been silent, bat now looking 
up at bis companions bo said, in his 
lazy sort of way, "My dear follows, 
I've an idea."

There was a general laugh. fc 
"By Jovel Hark at itl" 
"Look at what's got an ideal" 
"Stick to it, Pat; it'8 tho only one 

you'll ever got."
They listened, while he laid his plan 

before them, and for an hour they talked 
earnestly together. Then BH midnight 
struck they broke up aud departed 
chuckling over the scheme which Put 
had devised.

It was a September evening a week 
later, and the fast gathering twilight 
cast a dim obscurity over tho landscape, 
when up a hill, at the foot of which lay 
the little town of Standwell. came a 
rider.

On reaching tbe top of tbo hill th< 
rider paused a moment to regain hi 
breath. As be vat up iu his saddle h 
heard the sound of cycle wheels and 
turning his head saw another rider 
who had evidently ascended tho hill 
close behind him.

This one presented a striking appear 
ance, for with the exception of shoes 
 nd stockings he wus clothed completely 
In white a white calico jacket with 
loose knickers of tho name material, 
and on his head a largo, soft wide awake 
of white felt This latter WUH pulled so 
far forward that the rider's face wan 
completely hidden, but it was evident 
that he was a member of the Btaudwcll 
Wheelers, for the club badge was dis 
played conspicuously on tho aide of his 
headgear.

The scorcher, however, bad but little 
time to take uuteof hiHCompauiou'sap 

for before ho was aware of

bShind them, no •oaud breaking th«
stillness but the whir of the flying 
wheels and tbo click of the chain over 
the cogs. And tbe white rider still hung 
on. Fear took hold of the scorcher and 
a sickening dread came upon him Was 
he, the unbeaten, now to find his match 
from among the members of that club 
which he hud HO openly derided? Perish 
the thought! 1 (e glanced over his shoul 
der and found that his pursuer had fall 
en back a dozen yards or so But this 
gave him no uope, for during their ride 
(and they hud now come five miles) the 
white figure bad repeatedly dropped 
BWBT. only to 1-pappnar shortlv close be 
hind him. And so it was this time. In 
a minute or two he again took up his 
old position, and from his eajy breath 
ing was apparently as fresh aa ever. 
Not so the pcurcher, for used as he was 
to speedy shifting, the terrific pace at 
which they hnd ridden was telling upon 
him. Suddenly a thought struck him, 
and as he realized it he almost fell 
from his saddle. He remembered now 
what had hitherto escaped his memory, 
that this road led, with no turning 
whatever, straight into Standwell and 
right past the club headquarters. He to 
be beaten before their eyes and by one 
of their own rid era I It would be eter 
nal degradation to him who had made 
it his boast that he was faster than 
their fastest. What wonld he not give 
to escape tho humiliation which seemed 
in store for him, and for the first time 
iu his life be longed for a puncture.

The headquarters of the club were 
now but half a mile distant On fly the 
pair and in a few seconds the building 
is in sight The scorcher's heart sinks 
within him as ho feela his opponent 
draw up level with him and to all ap 
pearances as fresh as at the start. Until 
now his eyes have been fixed to his front 
wheel, but now he glances ahead, and, 
oh, horror, sees a crowd of members as 
sembled round the entrance of the club. 
Oh, the degradation of it tojt&n, who 
had so boasted of his pcw^ lu'anotii- 
er second comes t>^ Camax. for his op- 
PJP,nenj: -**ioot8 ahead, and, flying past 
be club, leading by lengths, sits up, 

and, turning round, lifts his hat grace- 
nlly, revealing the features of tbe Flea. 

He, that youngster of all others, to de- 
'eat the hitherto unbeaten scorcher 1 
The defeated one stays not, but with 
tbe derisive laughter of the club ring- 
ug in his ears pedals home a sadder 

and a wiser scorcher.
There was another supper that night, 

this time at the clnbrooms, and if tbo 
scorcher could have been present bis 
feelings would have puzzled an analyst. 

At tho end of the long apartment 
were stacked six bicycles, light road 
racers, and on their saddles were hung 
six white wide awakes. At the head of 
tho table sat six figures, all clad in 
white aud all of very similar build. 
With these six lay tbe explanation of 
tbe scorcher's defeat, and now to his 
clubmatcH, who up to the present bnd 
been in ignorance as to the method em 
ployed, knowing only that he who hnd 
scoffed at them 10 often had been over 
come, Pat Armstrong was hold ing forth. 

"Well, you see, boys, we devised this 
littlo business about a week ago and, 
knowing which way he was riding, put 
it into force this evening. Fact is, each 
of us took u mile apiece, so don't give 
mo all tho honor. We took up our posi 
tions with our jiggers all the way along 
the road, either behind trees or gates, 
and UH one of nu dropped out another 
took tho beggar on and went 'all out' 
until ho civuio to tho next man, who did 
ditto. I tell you it was fun grand fun. 
Of course we all looked alike to him, 
and he's run off with the idea that I 
took him on for six solid miles and then 
licked him. Poor chap I"

Aud amid a general roar of laughter 
he sat down, but they picked him uud 
the rest of his crew up and carried them 
shoulder high ronud the room, cheering 
till all were blue. Then the whole club 
swore eternal secrecy, and no whteper 
of the nuholy scheme by which he was 
defeated ever reached the ears of tbo 
speed boaster. But he scorches now uo 
more, nud tho Staudwell Wheelers oro 
avenged. Cycle.

Pew men understand 
women. When a wo 
man in weak, sickly, 
nervous, fretful, irrita 
ble and despondent, 
the nverajrc husband - 
imagine!) that she is 

simply out of temp_er. An average hus 
band will probably simply go out and leave 
her alone for awhile, to have it out with 
herself." A bad husband is liable to jfo 
off and get drunk.   The fact is that the 
poor wife is suffering from illness of a de 
scription that breaks a woman down sooner 
than any thing else. Her back is weak and 
aches. Her " sides stitch." She has pains 
and a dragging sensation in the abdomen. 
Her appetite is touchy and she suffers from 
nausea. She has sick headache", giddi 
ness, dizziness, cold chills, fiti^hiiiKs of 
heat, shortness of breath, palpitation, dis 
turbed sleep, frightful dreams, itreKulari- 
ties and nervous and trembling sensations. 
Her pain-racked nerves arc a continual 
torture. H

A woman in this condition is suffering 
from weakness and disease of the delicate 
and important organs concerned in wife-1 
hood and motherhood. Dr. Pierco's Fa 
vorite Prescription makes these orjrans 
strong and well. It allays inflammation, 
heals ttlceration and soothes pain. It has 
transformed thousands of sickly, nervous, 
petulant, childless and unhappy women 
into happy, healthy, helpful, amiable xvives 
and mothers. It banishes the discomforts 
of the period of prospective maternity and 
makes baby's advent easy and almost pain 
less. Good medicine dealers sell it and an 
honest druggist does not try to urcc upon 
you an inferior substitute for a little extra 
profit.

If you want a ioo8-page home doctor- 
book, send 21 one-cent stamps, to cover 
mailing only, for a paper-covered copy of 
Dr. Pierce's Common Sen«e Medical "Ad 
viser. French cloth bindini .v stamps. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y

G-EO. O. HILL,
. . .burnishing 
' ' Undertaker.

-- EM BALM I NO :-

F1 17 1ST E K .A. Z, WORK" 

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
TO EVERY MAN.

Tilts offer Ix made by the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided application bo made Ht once, In or 
der that Iu Inventions, appliances and never 
railing remedies may receive the widest pos 
sible publicity, and prove their own merit* 
by acuitil uxu nnd permanent cures. No 
money whatever will bd received by the Illi 
nois Htate Miinlinrlum from anyone under 
treatment until beuellclal results nro ac 
knowledged. Its remrdie-i und appliances 
have been commended by th» newspapers of 
Two Continent! and endorsed by the great 
est doctors In the world. Where develop 
ment In dpKlrcd. they accomplish Itand never 
full to lnvlK»rait>, upbuild und fortify.

They Inftifie uew llfear.d t-nercy. They per 
manently stop all IOSROH which undermine 
the constitution nnrt produce despondency. 
They re-tone, refresh and rei-tnre to manhood 
regardless of a#e. They euro evil habits and 
permanently remnvn their effects, OH well aa 
 Ihnso of oxceHNex nud over-taxed brain work, 
neurasthenia or nervou« exhaustion. No 
failure, no publicity, no deception, no disap 
pointment. Write 1 o-d«y.

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM,
EVAN8TON, ILL.

KX.V0 OBKAK HALM U a poaltlveonre.
Apply Into the nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed. 60 
cent* kt Druggists or by mall; samples lOc. by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS, M Warren 8t, New York City.

NOTES. j
Pure, nwt-et and iieiiKh< finiv cni-liMi'lii

tlvale tin-eitr. It l»ililMvei\ clnirii
tone thai numl. <tl»lliitfulMhn> ine-

K cap- 
of

PAY FOR YOUR
BOND.

Trustees, bank officers, public official?, and 
all others who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United 8taten Fidelity and 
Ouarnnty Co., of Baltimore; HON. JOHN R. 
BL.AND. Prenl,.ent; HON. JAM. E. E^LE- 
GOOD, Bonded Attorney (or Wlc imleo coun 
ty.

THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY

Baltimore. Md..

und imiKfx UH'in iini lu.oiiif iKiini- luxlm 
incut*. nlnir.rH prefer them an M<'IHIIIII>IUI|- 
nieniH, iind |.,r liiHtrunu'iilnl muxlt!. both 
popular unit rlKMxlrul, ihi'v art* unexcelled. 

TKKM* AIT'OMMODATINO.
STANDARD ORGANS.

I'UNI.M} .-.NU UKl'AiniNG.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
JiALTl WO//AV 1» M'lrlJi Mbrrli/Mrfrl.
w.d«r///.v«yo.v. .YJI HI* tarr'vt, .v. ir.

Q.UKK.X ANNK'H UAIL.KOAD COMPANY

Total admitted awe!* 
Total liabilities......
Total Borplu*..........

. t (17(1,1 KW HM

p.m.

Time t -hi* in eff- ct M ir. 16,1898.
KAHT UIIUNII TKAISH. 

Li-inv ' a.m. 
H-nini-Hf. PUT 7X~ ft 45 
Qiifi-iixi-iwu...... ttr. 8 15
QU«*--II»|I> "u...... Iv. 8 4i
KI'MiinlnKrtMlB. .......... 8 M
Wye Mill* ............... 8 <W
Wllli.ughhx .............. 9 II
1). A C. Junction...... 0 '21
Uncoil .Mine..... ...... 9 2»
HlllxlHiHi. ................. M !W
|»,,wu>-« .................... 9 H2
'I urkHliiH.......... ........ 9 Hll
Deiituu. ................... 9 4>
Hobb».......................IO W
Ml.'kumn......... ........ .10 13
Adainxvllle...... ........ 10 17
Hlanrharil............._10 28
OrffiiwiHMl. .... ... HIO AH
Owen* ......................10 41
BannlliK. ................... 10 4M

pearaucc, it

pa(jt
dozen yards. Tho scorcher's spirit was 
roused within him, 'for it was bin boust 
that lio allowed no ouo to pass him on 
the road. Ho, bending low over bin han 
dles, ho pedaled furiously to regain tbe 

| lead and soou overtook uud passed tho 
Standwell man Tho latter, however, at 
onco replied by a sprint which again 
gave him first position. This was a di 
rect challenge. Thoru could bo no mis 
take about that. Tho ncorchur wus 
amazed. Did u Stuudwell Wheeler dure 
to challenge him? Ve^y well, then. Thut 
man must learn thut no member of tho

K§    |\ M and Whiskey Habits despised club could hope to koop puce 
lUM SlSff. ao7?r *i«» "»  So, getting well over his 
BlWlwl ticiiisrnMint FRfey, work, be settled down to business and 

_ ..SsPSMM mW ' 8°1"B for »» ho was worth again passed
bis oppouuut.

 The pace grew warmer, aud on they 
wont, on. on, until trees and bodges 
sooimtd to tho riders but a blur of groeii, 
so terrific was the speed at which thoy

V.ru, furnished gratuitously to PhyHlclnn. . *«« . faster "ud fft«'er ««» «l» °««ty 
ofthoHUte. ' road, going «W thouffh the flouda were ,

STATEMENT' OF THE CILIZENH IS. 
HURANOE COMPANY OK VIMHOl'llI 

TO UEUKMBBR 81. IH07.
___ j___

Total admitted a«wU.. ......................V4M Mil ^|
Total liabilities................................... 22W (kVi 2)
Total Burplui.................................... t6M iliu 2!

DR.4. FU8SCLL M ARTENET 
State Vaccine Agent,

1701 N. CAROUMS HTRKET, BAI.T'MOUK,

Winter Underwear.
Opinions differ as to tho comfort de 

rived from the different materials from 
which nudurwuur is made, but there ia 
one thing which admits of uo doubt, 
and that ia that while nilk is exceeding 
ly warm, soft and pleasant to tho flesh 
it is at tho name time by DO means the 
health lest subntauce for tbe undergar 
ment. In proof of this practical obser 
vation has deniouHtntted that silk stock- 
ings will inaku the tongueataiid health 
iest foot moist, wet aud tender, until 
walking becomes painful. A silk scarf 
worn around the neck next to the skin 
will iu uiue wearers out of ten produce 
sore throat. Silk makes the neck hot 
and moitit, aud tho first stray breath 
of cool air that strikes the skin feels 
like a drop of iced water and will pro 
duce a cold. Silk Hocmi to have the 
faculty, as contrasted with wool, of 
opening the pores and inciting perspira 
tion, aud if it will do this with the feet, 
aud neck there is every reason to be 
lieve that it will produce equal suscep 
tibility to cold when woru about tho 
chest and limbs. ThoHo who wear silk 
stockings invariably have tender feet.

Tho rnlo that applies to tho male ap 
plies equally to the female. Silk under 
clothing muy bo very comfortable, but 
perhaps tho advocates of dress reform 
would do an much good if they would 
discusM carefully the hygienic valno of 
tho material, as w611 as tho out aud style 
of the nudercarmbut

Deputy .....................10 M
Kilt, dale......... ....Oil 15
Wolfu ................. ... 11 94
Milton... .................. ..11 M)
WlilicNbnro,.............ll 88
DrBWl.rldge.. ......... ...11 41
Hurtoii... ................... II 46
I<ewfi>...... ............... ...11 M

p.m. 
8 I) 
8 < > 
6 1ft 
t) ?|
6 38 
B H4 

Aa 48 
H 4o 
« 47 
fl W 
(I M
7 (H 
7 U 
7 III 
7 2< 
727 
784 
7 41 
7 44 
7 47
7 55
8 04 
K 10 
8 18 
8 21 
835 
n 80

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

 <»s><<*c-*
A full and complete line of Foreign 1 

and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 
lens in stock.

Wnr BOOKD TKAIMK.
p.m. a,m.
8(W

Leave . a.m. 
l^-wex ....................... a 40
Hurlon... ................... ft 45 81
DrHWbndne.. ............ ft 49 8 OR
Whlle-tMin......... ...... 5 n2 x 1*2
Mlltnn.. .................... HIO M Ml
Wolfe........................ « i'« « HO
Kllfiirtnle ................. t» JH H 4<
Dcptl'-v ..................... H S4 8 49
Panning. .................. « 2H « IW
OweiiH. ......... . ...... . (I J« 8 K!
(Irconwiiod. ............... « 4J El 1"
lilniichnrd.............. .. <! -Id 4 H
Adainxvlllv, ......... ... KM 4 W
Hlckman.............. 054 4 2«
Hobbi... ..................... 7 ni 4 41
Demon ..................... ; 12 4 M
Tuckaboe. ................. 7 III 5 tt\
l>owneii......... ........... 7 31 I >«
Hlllxburti........... ....... 7 25 ft 11
Uncoil Aunt- ............ 7 27 5 |:|
1). 4 C. Jiiiirtloi).....A7 » ft IS
Wlllou hby ........... . 7 40 6 'V>
Wye MlllH .... .......... 7 H4 ft 8J
BlooinliiKdale... ........ 7 67 541
aucuiiHluwn..... ....... 8 04 5 M
JUWIIHKIWII...... Iv. M SO (I 4i
Uulllmorr, Pier 7>{.lO 6U 9 !•>

J. RATLIFFE FAR LOW,
UNDERTAKER. PITTSVILLE, MO.

equipped with all Mie ncrewiiry 
parapherlnallrt, Invludliiic liear»e MIH! hearse 
for Infttiil; full lino of CH«ket» aiwny« In stock 
Experienced helper In whop.

CONNE«TIONK-"A" connecln lit Queen 
Ann«- with the Delaware A ChodupeMlce H'y.

"B" cuniieeiH at Greenwood with Delaware 
DlvlHlun orthn I'lilludelphla, Wllmlngton <» 
Baltlninru K. It., for Hvaford, Delmar, 8»lIt- 
bur.v uud pol.ilH Houth.

"O" oonnerunt Ullendale with the l>eln- 
ware, Mury hind * Vlr«lnl» R. U., for G«i>r«e- 
town, l<eweii,

"E" oonuecU at Urennwoixl with the Dela 
ware DIvlNlon of the Philadelphia, Wllmlnr 
ton A Baltimore R. K.

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXEU C. C. WALLER, 

Uen'l Manager. Oen'l Frt. A Paw. Act, 
- .MARYLAND.

DR. ANNA GIERING
REQI8TEREO PHYSICIAN,

Twenty five vrj«r»' cxmrirnce. 
|K-clr'i^l Iu DlwajM ol \\omen 
ly. I'nvct* Sanitarium 01 high 

Trputf. Absolute privary nflbrd- 
ed. Female Regulative nils IU.OO 

___ per box. Ailvice by mall.
l»03lSSt BALTIMORE STREET. BALTIMORE. MD.

vegetable Compound for fumule complalnU 
$1.00. Wive* without children connult me.

OHS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
CKACTIUAI, l>KNTlh>Th>, 

c .iu~Maln Htrwet,  . allnhury, Marylaud,

We offer our prttcMlonal lervlcea to the 
mbllotttall hour*. Nltroiu Ozldi GUI ad- 
nlnl«lerei] to tbo«o denlrlng It. One can al- 
w»yHho found at home. VUltVrlnoeiis Anne every Tuesday. «  "»
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THE FIELD OF BLOOD.
AN EFFECTIVE SERMON ON GAMBLING 

BY DR. TAUMAGE.

The Downward Path of the Oamwrtcr 
Rotated Oat With Startling Fidelity. 
The Chttrob Not GnlltleM—The Betting- 
Habit—Modem Gift Enterprfcc*.

ICopyrtght, 1898, by American Press Asso 
ciation.]

WASHINGTON, April 8. The spirit of 
hazard in this serin cm is arraigued by 
Dr. Talmage, and the downward path 
of the gamester is plainly pointed oat; 
text, Acts i, 19, "Aceldama that is to 
say, the field of blood."

The money that Judas gave for sur 
rendering Christ was used to purchase 
a graveyard. As the money was blood 
money the ground bought by it was 
called in the Syriao tongue'' Aceldama," 
meaning "the field of blood." Well, 
there is one word I want to write today 
over every race course where wagers 
are staked, and every poolroom, and 
every gambling saloon, and every table, 
public or private, where men and wom 
en bet for sums of money, large or 
small, and that is a word incarnadined 
with the life of innumerable victims  
Aceldama.

The gambling spirit, which is at all 
times a stupendous evil, ever and anon 
sweeps over the country like an epi 
demic, prostrating uncounted thou 
sands. There has never been a worae 
attack than that from which all the 
villages, towns and cities are now snf- ; 
fering. I

While among my hearers and readers 
are those who have passed on into the 
afternoon of life, and the shadows are 
lengthening, and the sky crimsons with 
the glow of the setting sun, a large 
number of them are in early life, and 
the morning is coming down out of the 
clear sky upon them, and the bright air 
is redolent with spring blossoms, and 
the stream of life, gleaming and glanc- : 
ing, rushes on between flowery banks, 
making music as it goea Some of yon 
are engaged in mercantile concerns as 
clerks and bookkeepers, and your whole 
life is to be passed in the exciting 
world of traffic. The sound of busy life , 
stirs yon as the drum stirs the fiery 
war horse. Others are in the mechanical 
arts to bammer and chisel your way 
through life, and success awaits you. 
Some axe preparing for professional 
life, and grand opportunities are before 
you nay, some cf you already have 
buckled on the aimor. fine, whatever 
your age and calling, the subject of 
gambling about which I speak today is 
pertinent :

Some years ago, when on association 
for the suppression of gambling was or 
ganized, an agent or the association 
came to a prominent citizen and asked 
him to patronize the society. Ho said: 
"No, I can have no interest iu such nu 
organization. I am in nowise affected 
by the evil. "At that very time his sou, 
who was his partner iu business, was 
one of the heaviest players in a famous 
gambling establishment. Another re 
fused bis patronage on tho same ground, 
not knowing that his first bookkeeper, 
though receiving a salary of only f 4,000, 
was losing from $50 to $100 per night. 
The president of a railroad company re 
fused to patronize the institution, say 
ing, "That society is good for the de 
fense of merchants, but we railroad pec- 
pie are not injured by this evil," not 
knowing that at that very time two of 
his conductors were spending three 
nights, of each week at faro tables in 
New York. Directly or indirectly this 
evil strikes at the whole world.

What I* Gambling;?
Gambling is the risking of something 

more or less valuable in tho hope of 
winning more than you huzurd. The 
instruments of gamiug may differ, but 
the principle is the same. The shuffling 
and dealing cards, however full of 
temptation, is not gambling nulesu 
stakes are put up; while, on the other 
hand, gambling may bo carried on. 
without cards or dice or billiards or a 
tenpin alUy. The man who bots on 
horses or elections, on battles, the man 
who deals in "fancy" stocks or conducts 
a business which hazards extra capital 
or goes into transactions without foun 
dation, but dependent upon what men 
call "luck," is a gam bier.

Whatever you expect to get from 
your neighbor without offering an 
equivalent iu money or time or skill is 
either the product of theft or gaming. 
Lottery tickets and lottery policies come 
into tho came category. Bazaars fur the 
founding of houpitnlH, schools and 
churches, conducted oil tho raffling sys 
tem, come under tho samo denomina 
tion. Do not, therefore, associate gam 
bling necessarily with any instrument 
or game or time or place or think the 
principle depends upon whether yon 
play for a glass of wine or 100 shares of 
railroad stock. Whether you patronize 
"auction pools," "French inutnals" or 
" bookumktug," whether you employ 
faro or billiards, rondo and keiio, cards 
or bagatelle, tho very idea of the thing 
is dishonest; for it professes to bestow 
upon yon a good for which you give no 
equivalent.

This crime is no newborn sprite, but 
  haggard transgression that comes stag 
gering down under u mantle of curses 
through many centuries. All notions, 
barbarous and civilized, have been ad 
dicted to it.

But now tho laws of tho whole civi- 
lited world denounce tho syutem. Euaot- 
mentshave been passed, but only par

tially enforced and at times not en 
forced at all. The men interested in 
gaming honsesandin jockey clubs wield 
spoil influence by their numbers and 
affluence that the judge, the jury and 
the police officer mast be bold indeed 
who would array themselves against 
these infamous establishments. The 
bouse of commons of England actually 
adjouins on Derby day that members 
may attend the races, and in the best 
circles of society in this country today 
ore many hundreds of professedly re- 
epectable men who are acknowledged 
gamblers.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars in 
this land are every day being won ana 
lost through sheer gambling. Says a 
traveler through the west, "I have trav 
eled 1,000 miles at a time upon the 
western waters and seen gambling at 
every waking moment from the com 
mencement to the termination of the 
journey." The southwest of this conn- 
try reeks with this sin. In some of those 
cities every third or fourth house in 
many of the streets is a gaming place, 
and it may be truthfully averred that 
each of our cities is cursed with this 
evil.

Abundance of Opportunities, i
Men wishing to gamble will find 

places just suited to their capacity not 
only in the underground oyster cellar, 
or at the table back of the curtain cov 
ered with greasy cards, or in the steam 
boat smoking cabin, where the bloated 
wretch with rings in his ears deals out 
his pack and winks in the unsuspecting 
traveler providing free drinks all 
around but in gilded parlors and amid 
gorgeous surroundings. This sin works 
ruin, first, by providing an nnhealthfnl 
stimulant. Excitement is pleasurable. 
Under every sky and in every age men 
have sought it. We must at times have 
excitement. A thousand voices in our 
nature demand it. It is right. It is 
healthful. It is inspiriting. It is a de 
sire God given. But anything that first 
gratifies this appetite and hurls it back 
in a terrific, reaction is deplorable and 
wicked. Look out for the agitation 
that, like a rough musician, in bringing 
out the tune plays so hard her breaks 
down tho instrument. Ood never made 
a man strong euough to endure the wear 
and tear of gambling excitements.

A young man having suddenly inher 
ited a large property sits at the hazard 
tables and takes up in a dice box the es 
tate won by a father's lifetime's sweat 
and shakes it and tosses it away. In 
temperance soon stigmatizes its victim, 
kicking him ont.a slavering fool, into the 
ditch, or sending him, with the drunk 
ard's hiccough, staggering up tho street 
where bis family lives. But gambling 
does not in that way expose its victims. 
The gambler may bo eaten up by the 
gambler's passion, yet yon only discover 
it by the greed in his eyes, the hardness 
of his features, the nervous restlessness, 
the threadbare coat and bis embarrassed 
business. Yet ho is on the road to ruin 
and no preacher's voice or startling 
warning or wife's entreaty can make 
him stay for a moment his headlong ca 
reer.

The infernal spell is on him. A giant 
is aroused within, and though you bind 
him with cables, they would part like 
thread, and though yon fasten him seven 
times around with chains, they would 
snap like rusted wire, and though yon 
piled up iu his path heaven high Bible*, 
tracts and sermons, and on tho top 
should set the cross of the Son of Qod, 
over them all the gambler would leap 
like a roe over the rooks on his way to 
perdition. "Aceldama, the field of 
blood I"

Again, this sin works ruin by killing 
industry. A man used to reapiug scores 
or hundreds of dollars from tho gaming 
table will not be content with slow 
work. He will say, "What is the use of 
trying to make this $50 iu my store 
when I can make five times that in half 
an hour by the dice." Yon never know 
a confirmed gambler who was industri 
ous. The men given to this vice spend 
their time not actively employed in the 
game in idleness or intoxication or 
sleep or in corrupting new victims. 
This sin has dulled the carpenter's saw, 
and cut the baud of the factory wheel, 
sunk the cargo, broken the teeth of tho 
farmer's barrow, and .sent a strange 
lightening to shutter tho battery of the 
philosopher. The very first idea in gam 
ing is at war with all tho industries of 
society.

Any trade or occupation that is of use 
is ennobling. The street sweeper ad 
vances the interests of society by tlio 
cleanliness effected. ~ 
the fragments it
house of vermin, 
sweetness from t 
compensates by 
keeping back the 
gambler gives not

Tho cut pays for 
ts by clearing tho 
fb fly that takes the 

of tho cup 
irifyliig the air and 
pestili-uce. But tho 
anything for that

which he takes. I recall that sentence. 
Re does make a return, but it is dis 
grace to the man that he fleeces, despair 
to his heart, ruin to his business, an 
guish to bis wife, shame to his children, 
and eternal wasting nvvuy to his soul. 
He pnys in l^hru and blood and agouy 
and darkness aud woe.  

What dull work is plowing to the 
former wheu in the village saloon iu 
one night he makes and loses the value 
of a summer harvest! Who will want 
to sell tapes and measure nankeen and 
cut garments and weigh sugar when in, 
a night's game he inakou and loses and 
makes again aud loses again tho profits 
of a season?

An Example.
, John Boraok was scut as aniorcuntilo 
agent from Bremen to Eugluud and this 
country. After two Tears his employer*

mistrusted that all was not right. Ho 
was a defaulter for $87,000. It was 
found that be hod lost in Lombard 
street, London, (29,000; in Fulton 
street, New York, $10,000, and in New 
Orleans, |3,000. He was imprisoned, 
but afterward escaped, and went into 
the gambling profession. He died in a 
lunatic asylum. This crime is getting 
itn lever under many a mercantile house 
in our cities, and before long down will 
come the great establishment, crushing 
reputation, home comfort and immortal 
souls. How it diverts and siuks capital 
may be inferred from some authentic 
statement before us. The tcu gaming 
houses that ouce were authorized iu 
Paris passed through the bar.Ls yearly 
826,000,000 francs.

Furthermore, this sin is tho cource of 
dishonesty. The game of hazard itself 
is ofteu a cheat. How muuy tricks aud 
deceptions iu the dealing of the cords I 
The opponeut's hand is ofttimes found 
out by fraud. Curds are marked FO that 
they may bo designated from the buck. 
Expert gaiutsters have their accom 
plices, aud one wink may drcide the 
game. The dice have beeu fouud loaded 
with platiua so that doublets cornc up 
ivery time. These dice are introduced 
by the gamblers unobserved by the hon 
est men who have come into -the play, 
and this accounts for the fact that 90 
out of 100 who gamble, however 
wealthy wheu they began, at the end 
are found to be poor, miserable, hag 
gard wretches tbat would not now bo 
allowed to sit iu the doorstep of the 
house that they ouce owned.

In a gaming house in San Francisco 
a young meu having just come from 
the mines deposited a large sum upon 
the ace aud won $22,000. But the tide 
turns. Intense anxiety comes upon the 
countenances of all. Slowly the cards 
went forth. Every eye is fixed. Not a 
sound is heard until the ace is revealed 
favorable to the bauk. There are shouts 
of "Foul! Foul!" but the keepers at 
the tables produce their pistols, and the 
uproar is silenced, and the bank baa won 
$95,000. Do yon call 'this a game of 
ohaucc? There is no chance about it.

Notice also tho effect of this crime 
upon domestic happiness. It has eeut 
its ruthless plowshare through hun 
dreds of families, until the wife sat in 
rags and tho daughters were disgraced 
and the sous grew up to the same infa 
mous practices or took a short out to 
destruction across the murderer's scaf 
fold. Home has lost all charms for tho 
gambler. How tame are the children's 
caresses and u wife's devotion to the 
gambler! How drearily the fire burus 
on the domestic hearth 1 There must be 
louder laughter and something to win 
and something to lose, an excitement to 
drive the heart faster, fillip the blood 
and fire tho imagination. No homo, 
however bright, can keep back the 
gamester. The sweet call of love bounds 
back from his iron soul, and all endear 
ments are consumed in the fire of his 
passion. The family Bible will go after 
all other treasures are lost, and if his 
crown in heaveu wore put into his hand 
he would cry: "Here goes! One more 
game, my boys. Ou this one throw I 
stake my crown of heaven."

A young man iu London, on coming 
of age, received a fortune of $120,000, 
and through gambling in three years 
was thrown on bin mother for support. , 
An only son weut to Now Orleans. He 
was rich, intellectual and elegant iu 
manners. His pareuts gave him, on his 
departure from home, their last bless 
ing. Tho sharpers got hold of him. i 
They flattered him. They lured hiiu to 
the gauiiug table aud let him wiu al 
most every time fur n good while, aud 
patted bimou tho back and said, "First 
rato player." But, fully iu their grasp, 
they fleeced him, and his $80,000 were 
lost. Last of all, ho put up his watch 
and lost that. Then ho begau to thiuk 
of bis home and of his old father aud 
mother and wroto thus:

"My beloved parents, yon will doubt 
less feel a momentary joy at the recep 
tion of this letter from thn child of 
your bosom, ou whom you have lavish 
ed all tho favors of your declining years. ! 
But should a fooling of joy for a rao- 
meut spring up iu your hearts, wheu 
yon should have received this from me, 
cherish it not Ibuvo fallen deep, never 
to rise. Those grtty hairs, that I should 
have houored aud protected, I shall 
bring down in Borrow to tho grave. I 
will not ourso my destroyer, but, oh, 
may Qod avcngo tho wrongs aud impo 
sitions practiced upon tho uuwury iu a 
way that shull best please him ! This, ' 
my dear pareuts, is the last letter you 
will over roceivn from me. I humbly 
pray your forgiveness. It is my dying 
prayer. LOUK before you will have ro- 
ceived this from mu tho cold grave will 
hove closed upon mo forever. Life to 
me is insupportable. I cannot, nay, I 
will not, sutler tho shame of having 
ruined you. ForK«t aud forgive is the 
dying prayer of your unfortunate sou." 

Tho old facJit'r fame to the pontofllco, 
got tho letter uud fell to the floor. Tuny 
thought ho was dead at first, but they 
brushed buck die white hair from his 
brow and faunort him. He bad only 
faintod. "Aceldama, fbe field of blood!" 

When things «o wrong at u gaming 
table, they shout, "Foul, foul!" Over 
all the gaming tables of tho world I cry 
out: "Foul, foul! Infinitely foul!"

Gift Enterprise!,
"Gift stores" uro ubuuduut through 

out tho couutry. With a book or knife, 
or sowing machine or coat or carriage, 
there goes a prize. At these stores peo 
ple get something thrown in with (thelr 
purchase. It may b« a «old watch,' or a

HOME DYEING
A Pleasure at Last.

NEW 
BTYLE

No Muss. No Trouble. '

MAYPOLE 
SOAP

WASHES AND DYESi
AT ONE OPERATION

ANY COLOR. I
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for] 

Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,'
; Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under- 
linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,

| Cotton or Wool.

Sold in All Colors by Grocers and
Druggists, or mailed frw

for 15 cants;
THBMAYPOU3 SOAP DEPOT, 

127 Damae Stntt, N*v York.

Webster's
[ International \

Dictionary
Sitcectsor of tho " CiuiMilgetl." 

Tho Ono Great Standard Authority, '
So \vrlu-s MOM. 1). .1. r.rcwf r, - ' 

. Supremo Court.
Citunclurd'

of User. X.'linr'irrlnUiiK c 
(Mllrr. ilin I'.,*. Xii|,r>-ine , 
Ciiurt, nil tin- Man* sn- , 
pn iiH-rnnrta.iimlof nenr- 
ly nil lliu tScliuollHMilca.
Wa.-mly 
Commended

liy Stnlc Snprrmlrnilenui j
«.| *i-|HH>ls, < Irllt'KI' 1'nil- ,
<l<MiU*iiii<liitli«TK<liicfilors ] 
nlmuui ulilimil immlMT.
I:ivnlanblu

ill till- lii'MM'linltl, mill U> i 
tin? U'Mrlii-r.  clmmr, pro- . 
Icitiltiitnl iiiini, unit i#

luiyra scut on <ij>i>Hcutioii to 
. Mcrrln::j Co.,I»ut}llBlier»,^ 
Springfield, Mass.

CAUXIOTV. Do not be deceived In i—————————— buying email so-called i
 Webster's Dictionaries." All niitlimttc i

j i

i nlirlilumi'iita of \\YUaicr 1* Intrrnnlliuinl Diction-1 
I rvy in tin- viiifcn s »lw» lv:ir our tnute-ninrk on i -  - -      

Rheumatic 
Slavery 
Abolished!
  Koleat<e nt last from tho racking torture- 
Homo paltiH of rheumatism, lumbago, and 
neuralgia ! POLY NICK OIL comes to you to 
free the fetters. Tho real and genuine dis 
covery of n Krencli RclontlHt gladly sought 
for, mid has been used In such hospitals as 
the Bellovue, of New York; Howard, of Phil 
adelphia; and Mary and, of Baltimore! Clncs 
this not among the numerous cure-alls Its 
mlmtlon In'Klnn and ends with RHKUMA- 
T1H.M, Lumbngo. Mclatloa Neuralgia, l)y«pep- 
sl«, and Inflammatory dlneaseH.

POLYNICE OIL.
Imported from 1'arls, fifty cents per bottle. 

Hent upon receipt of price.

DR. ALEXANDRE,
Specialittfrom Paris, 11 IS O. St., N. 

W., Washington, D. C.

["POWER & w
Manufacturers of 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

IW'Macliinery of Modern Design and 
superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH. DOORS,
BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box 

Makers, Car Shops, etc. Correspondence 

solicited. Address,

L POWER & CO.,
No. 20 S. 23d St Phila.

"THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"

C-iBt over f 100,0.0 to publish. Contain! nearly 
aw full-page enxruvltiRH of our Bavloor, by 
the (ireut Masters, u Is not a I He of CnrUt, 
but an exhibit, of all the great Masters' Ideali 
of tho..Christ. No other book like It ever 
published. Agents are taking from thr«e to 
twenty orders dally. The book Is so beauti 
ful that when people nee It they want It. Pub 
lished less than a year aud already In IU 
twenty-fifth edition,some edition* contlstlng 
of IH.fiix) books. The presses are running day 
and night to till orders. (U has never been 
sold ID this territory.) A perusal of the pic 
tures of this book Is like taking a tour among 
the great art galleries of Kurope. The Her 
mitage, Prado, Ufflr.l, Plttl, Louvre, Vatican, 
National of I^ondon, National of. Berlin, B«l- 
vldere and other celebrated European art 
galleries, have all placed their rareat and 
greatest treasures at our disposal that they 
mlaht ho reproduced for this unperb work. 
"THK FIllHT ULANCE AT THE PICTURES 
BROUGHT TK A US TO MY EY E8," aayi one. 
"Cleared 1160 the first week's work with toe, 
book," nays another. Many men and wo 
men buying and paying for home* from 
thflr SUCCORS with Ihli great work. Also matt 
or woman, of good church itaudlng, can se 
cure position of Manager here to do otto* 
work and corresponding with agenU in toll 
territory, Address for full particulars A. P. 
T. Elder, Publisher, ISO Michigan Aye., Chi 
cago, III., First Floor.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

ThnniKlioiit tlit> Your. \Vo deal In nil klndx, 
from I ho very bent to tlio vorv cheuprHt. 400 
HEAD of liomi'H, Muren, unit Mil CN ulwuyn on 
Imnd. VlHlL UN, It will pay you.

PRIVATr^SALES EVERY DAY.
FULL LINE OK 

New and Hooond-lland Car 
riage*, Daytoun,

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our imptOTed Cora 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit you in size 
and price $4.00 to $15.0O- We can •

REPAIR YOUR OLD OMC
and make it work like new 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW HILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.
ORIER BROS.

SALISBURY, MD. 

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive monuy on deposit In mama ol 
60 cento, and up. You deposit any day In th« 
week and withdraw whomever It iulu ywu. 
Three per cent Interest. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Intereit 
guaranteed on preferred itook.
JAS. CANNON, WM. M. COOPER,

1'KRSIDRNT. SKCMnABY.

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Curls and Unmet* very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r,
6, 8,10,12.14'<S 16 North High St..

Near Baltimore HI. One Wquare from Hal- 
tlinore Bridge, BALTIMORE, MD.

ST.6ERMAIK
=FEMaLE PILLS
The only original and geuulbfe French-Fe 
male Regulator, of Mine. St. Uorlnulu, far In. 
UnnurpuHHud UH buliiK Hafe, tmre, and reliable 
In every C-UHO. Hold under positive qtiarau- 
lee or money refunded. Out the genuine. 
1'rlco II per box by mall. Hole unenU for the 
United HtutcH and Canada. KINO HAlt- 
VAHD CO., 157 WaMitnKton St., Chicago.

TRADK MARKS
Df«iaN« 

COPYRIGHT* *0.
Anyone tending a (ketch and description may 

quickly urnrtnln «ur opinion fro« whether an 
Invention In protintiljr pntiintnMo. ( omnianlw- 
tlon» til-lolly ronmioiitlal. Handbook on I'aUoU
 ent froii. Oldont ngenoy for  ecurtnBP«l«nt». 

l>uionta tnkun throuah Muno » Co. no*lT*
•prcM notice, without oborge. In the

Scientific flmerkan.
A handiomely I1lnitrmt«d w*«kly. jMntittr. 
ouUtlon of any nolontlOo joarnal. Term*. U a 

four montha, $1. Sold

JNO. H/WALLER
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,

OFKICK- WILLIAMS »UILDINQ, 
MAIN 8TRKET.

Prompt attention to ooU«oU mi and all 
legal builneM.
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bet of silver, a ring or a farm, tfburp 
Way to get off unsalable, goods. It has 
filled the laud with fictitious articles 
and covered np onr population \vith 
brass finger rings, and despoiled the 
inoral sense of the community, and is 
fast making us a nation of gamblers.

The church of God has not seemed 
Willing to allow the world to have all 
the advantage of these games of chance. 
A church bazaar opens, and toward the 
close it is found that some of the more 
valuable articles are unsalable. Forth 
with, the conductors of the enterprise 
conclude that they will raffle for seme 
ot the valuable articles, and, under pre- j 
tense of anxiety to make their minister 
a present or please some popular mem 
ber of the church, fascinating persons 
are dispatched through the room, pencil 
in hand, to "solicit shares," or perhaps 
each draws for his own advantage and 
scores of people go home with their 
trophies, thinking that it is all right, 
for Christian ladies did the embroidery 
and Christian men did the raffling, and 
the proceeds went toward a new com 
munion set. But yon may depeud on it, 
that as far as morality is concerned, you 
might as well have won by the crack of 
the billiard ball or tbe turn of tho dico ( 
box. Do you wonder that churches built, ' 
lighted or upholstered by such process ; 
as that come to great financial and spir 
itual decrepitude? The devil F./H, "I 
helped to build that house of v.-orship 
and I have as much right there as you 
have," and for once the devil is right. 
We do not read that they bad a lottery 
for building the church at Corinth, or 
at Autiocb, or for getting np an em 
broidered surplice for St. Punl. All this 
I style ecclesiastical gambling. More 
than one man who is destroyed can say 
lhat his first step on the wrong road 
 jaa when he won something at a church 
liir.

The gambling spirit has not stopped 
for any indecency. There transpired in 
Maryland a lottery in which people 
drew for lots in a burying ground. The 
modern habit of betting about every 
thing is productive of immense mis 
chief. The most healthful and innocent 
amusements of yachting and baseball 
playing havo been the occasion of put 
ting np excited and extravagant wagers. 
That which to muny has been advan 
tageous to body and mind has been to 
others the means of financial and moral 
loss. The custom is pernicious in the 
extreme, where scores of men in respect 
able life give themselves up to betting, 
now on this boat, now on that; now 
on this ball club, now on that. Betting 
that once was chiefly the accompani 
ment of the race course is fast becoming 
a national habit, and in some circles 
any opinion advanced on finance or pol 
itics is accosted with the interrogation, 
"How much will you bet on that, sir?" 

This custom may make no appeal to 
slow, lethargic temperaments, but there 
are in the country tens of thousands of 
quick, nervous, sanguine, excitable 
temperaments, ready to be acted upon, 
and their feet will soon take hold on 
death. For some months, and perhaps 
for years, they will linger in the more 
polite and elegant circle of gamesters, 
bat after awhile their pathway will 
come to tbe fatal plunge. <r

Career of the Gambler. 
Shall I sketch the history of the 

gambler? Lured by bad company, he 
finds his way into a place where honest 
men ought never to go. He sits down 
to his first game, but only for pastime 
and the desire of being thought socia 
ble. The players deal out the cards. 
They unconsciously play into satan's 
hands, who takes all the tricks and both 
the players' souls for trumps he being 
a sharper at any game. A alight stake 
is put up, just to add interest to the 
play. Gamo after game is played. Larger 
stakes and still larger. They begin to 
move nervously on their chairs. Their 
brows lower and eyes flash until now 
they who win and they who lose, fired 
alike with passion, sit with sot jaws 
and compressed lips and clinched fists 
and eyes like fireballs that seem start 
ing from their sockets to see the final 
turn before it comes; if losing, pale 
with envy and tremulous with unutter- 
ed oaths cast back redhot upon the 
heart; or winning, with hysteric laugh
 "Ha, bal I have it!"

A few years have passed, and ho is 
only the wreck of a man. Seating him 
self at tho game, ere ho throws the first 
card, he stakes the last relio of his wife
 the marriage ring which sealed tho 
solemtf vows between them. Tho game 
is lost, and staggering back in exhaus 
tion he dreams. The bright hours of tho 
past mock bis agony, and in his dreams ' 
fiends with eyes of fire and tongues of 
flame circle about him with joined i 
hands, to danco and sing their orgies ' 
with hellish chorus, chanting, "Hail, i 
brother I" kissing bis clammy forehead ' 
until their loathsome looks, flowing : 
with serpents, crawl into his bosom and 
dnk their sharp fangs and suck up his 
lifeblood, and coiling around bis heart 
pinch it with chills and shudders nuut- : 
terable. | 

Take warning I Yon are no stronger 
than tens of thousands who havo by 
this practice boeii overthrown. No 
young man in onr cities can escape be 
ing tempted. Beware of the first begin 
nings ! This road is a down grade and 
every instant increases the momentum. 
Launch »ot upon this treacherous sea. 
Splint hulks strew the beach. Everlast 
ing storms howl up and down, tossing1 
unwary craft into the bell gate. I speak 
of what I huvo seen with my own eyes. 
To a gambler's deathbed there comes no 
 tape. He will orobably die alone. His

foriner associates come not nigh his 
dwelling. When the hour comes, his 
miserable soul will go out of a miser 
able life into a miserable eternity. As 
his poor remains pass tbe bousu where 
he was ruined, old companions may 
look out for a moment and BUT, "There 
goes tho old carcass dead at last," but 
they will not getnp from tbo table. Let 
him down into his grave. Plaut.no tree 
to cast its shade there, for the long, 
deep, eternal gloom that settles there is 
shadow enough. Plaut no "forgetme- 
nots" or eglantines around the spot, for 
flowers were not made to grow ou such 
a blasted heath. Visit it not in the sun 
shine, for that would be mockery, but 
in the dismal night, when no stars were 
out, and the spirit of darkness conic 
down, horsed on the wind, then visit 
the grave of the gambler.

COMBINED STATEMENT
Showing the Condition of (he

LIFE
Insurance Co. of Connecticut

He'* » Lobster.
The expression "He's a lobster," 

which has now becomo so general in 
colloquial use about town as to couvey 
a clear cut message of contempt or de 
rision, has a somewhat peculiar origin. 
There is nothing about a lobster, which 
the elder Dumas, it may be recalled, 
described as "the cardinal of tbe sea," 
to invite derisiou, but a few years ngo 
when all winter racing was a customary 
thing in the vicinity of New York, es 
pecially in neighboring New Jersey, a 
mud horse that failed to realize the ex 
pectations of those who bet money upon 
it was called a "lobster," an allusion 
to its mode of progression. Horses 
which had been generally defeated were 
lobster horses, and as this colloquial ex 
pression got to bo more general in use 
on tho race tracks it began to be applied 
not only to horses, but to men and 
things as well. A lobster car was a car 
that made slow time. A lobster beat was 
a boat in which rapid time could not 
be expected. A lobster calculator was a 
man who took too long, iu tho judg 
ment of his critics, to add up au ac 
count, and so gradually tbo name lob 
ster has come to bo accepted as a desig 
nation of sloth or inferiority, and "He's 
a lobster" has come to be regarded as_a 
phrase of disapproval. New York Sun.

DECEMBER 81, 1897.

A8HETT8.
Value of real estate and ground ___ 

tent* owned by the company; -——— - 
less amount of encumberauce 
thereon......................._...............5 511 081 00

Mortgage loans on real estate...... 24 W2 858 b5
Stocks and-bonds absolutely own 

ed by Ihecompany (market 
value)....—.............................—. 18 882 8 1 77

Amount of IOHIIN (except Mort 
gages) secured by stocks, bond* 
iind other securities hypothe 
cated lo the company for cush 
actually loaned by the company 441 030 70

Interest due and accrued on 
stocks, bonds and other secu 
rities............................................. »77 179 71

Cash In company's principal of- 
floe and belonging to company 
deposited In bunk....................... 4 810 810 15

Premiums due und In course of 
collection....................................: 8»3 684 (»

Bills receivable......... .................... 17 867 80
Agent's debit balance.............. . 23 S«0 t>7
Louus secured by policies of IhU 

company...................................... 1 289 805 00
Premium notes ou policies In 

lorce.............................................. £,95 753 85

Tolal admitted asset*.............$17 £25 800 27
DEDUCT LEDOER LIABILITIES.

Agents credit balances and all
other., 11 054 IU

$17 214 75-2 11
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Securities deposited In varl .us 
Slates lor the protection of pol 
icy holders In such states (mar 
ket value)...... ................ .............

Bills receivable..............................
Agents debit balance.....................
Commission payable to agenw 

on premium notes when pnld...

S 8270077
LIABILITIES.

Losses reported, adjusted and un 
paid...... .......................................I 289 682 88

Reserve as required by law......... 89 781 028 04
Unpaid dividends and all other 

jiroIltH due policy holders.......... 635 D87 25
All other clalniH......... ................... 30 786 10

370 215 00
22S 00

11 846 42

414 35

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
-OF VALUABLE-

Tutal liabilities........................WO OUT 083

Asset* not 
stated.......

admitted as above
8 6 517 668 70

882 700 77 

S 6 900 36) 47

TOWN LOTS.
By virtue ufa power of sale contained ID a 

mortgage dated the 16th day of March, 1890, 
from W. 8. Parsons to M. Estellc Powell.and 
filed In No. 1184 Chancery, Circuit Court for 
Wlcomlco county, the undersigned will offer 
at public sale at the front door of the Court 
House In Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 9,1898
at2o'clock p.m., the following real estate 

situate In Salisbury, Md.:

FIRST, the HOUSE and LOT of ground 
In that part of Salisbury called California on 
the north side of and bounded on Second Nt. 
This property Is Improved with a 0-room 
dwelling, In fine condition.

SECOND, all thut property «t the COR 
NER OF MAIN STREET EXTENDED 
AND FITZWATER STREET. This 
property IM located near the business center 
of the town, opposite the steamboat wharf.

THIRD, all that tract of land on the south 
side of and bounded on the Wlcomlco river, 
containing |5 ACRES, more or less, being 
the property conveyed to thesiild Parsons by 
C. F. Holland and U. W. M. Cooper, trustees. 
.  e fere nee Is made to the mortgage filed In 
the above cause for further description of t^e 
said property:

TERMS OF SALE 23 per cent cash on day 
of sale; balance In equal payments of oue 
and two years from day of sale to be secured 
by the bonds of the purchaser, bearing Inter 
est from date with approved sureties.

JAS. E. ELLE600D,
Att'y named In mortgage.

MORTGAGEE'S

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

University of Pennsylvania.
The annual report of Provost C. G. 

Harrison of the University of Pennsyl 
vania, which has just been issued, gives 
much information regarding that insti 
tution. He speaks as follows of the 
needs of the university: "We may con 
fidently look to the whole state of Penn 
sylvania and, I hope, soon beyond the 
limits of the state for the enms of mon 
ey necessary to carry on our work. The 
needs of the university at this time are 
great in amount and pressing iu their 
urgency. We need a building for our 
graduate school. We need a physical 
laboratory. We need a nniversity gym 
nasium. Wo need a great law school 
building. We need a building for our 
school of architecture. We need a com 
mons hall. Wo need to continue the 
dormitories, to erect new and important 
medical laboratories, to remodel the vet 
erinary department. We need scholar 
ships and fellowships. Wo need means 
for the thousand and one minor mat 
ters, each one of which is of importance 
to some individual teacher at the uni 
versity and which should be provided, 
and last, but not least, wo need a uni 
versity chapel."

Capita: stock paid up....................! 1 750 OW) 00
Surplus as regards policy holders 6 BOO &=» 47 
Tolul Inc imc................................. 8 497 681 89
Total expenditures........................ 0 OiO 10» (H
Amount of policies In lorce In

United States on :tUl Dec, 1807.. 251 9UI 73U 00 
Amount ol policies written In

Maryland during the vear 1897- 7 442 f>ft9 OJ 
Premiums received on Maryland 

business In 1897........................... 101 927 Ul
Losses paid In MuryUun In Ih87_. 81 283 09 
Losses incured in Maryland dur 

ing 189:.................................^-... 70 003 23
State of Maryland:

Insurance department,
Commissioners Office,

Annapoles, March 19, 1808. 
In compliance with the Code of Public 

General IMVH, I hereby certify that the above 
Is a true abstract from the statement of the 
Atna Life Insurance Company of Connetlcut, 
to December.'11,1807, now on tile In this de 
partment. F. ALBERT KUR1/,

Insurance Commissioner. 
H. B. ME1G.S4 CO., Mgrs., Baltimore, Md. 
GEO. W. WHITKHIOE, Spec'1 Agt.,

Baltimore, Md. 
Salisbury, Md.O. W. WHITE, Agent.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE WEST CHESTER FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK, 
DECEMBER:«,1897.

Colorado'* Mineral Collection.
During the past two years, with uu 

appropriation of but f 15,000 fur the 
necessary expenses, there bus been col- : 
looted, classified and arranged in the < 
basement of the state cnpitol a collec 
tion of minerals which is far iu advance | 
of any similar collection in the mining 
states of tho country and is in many re- j 
speots superior to tho best collectious of I 
the older universities of tho country and 
in some of its special features has no ' 
superior in the world. Not long siuco n 
professor in the miueralogical depart 
ment of Yale college spent eight hoars 
per day for three weeks in studying the ! 
collection and said that he had never : 
seen its equal. An attache of tho Brit- I 
ish museum, who visited Denver a few 
weeks ago, said there were specimens iu 
tho collection which could not be dupli 
cated in any museum in Christendom, 
and for one of the specimens he offered 
$1,200, frankly stating that it was the 
finest of tho kind in existence. Denver 
Republican.

AHHKTH.
Valuo or real estate and ground 

rents owned by the company, 
less amount of cncmnberanoe

thereon............ "............ ..................i 2ID COO 00
Mortgage loans cm real estate...... 601 OHO 00
Stocks and bonds absolutely own 

ed by the company (market 
value)......................._................ 1 £21 £00 00

Amount of all loans (except 
mortgage*) tccured by stocks, 
bonds and other securities hy 
pothecated to the company for 
cash actually loaned'by the 
company ......................................

Interest due and accrued ou 
stocks, bond* and other securi 
ties............... ...............................

Cash in company's principal of 
fice and belonging to company 
deposited In bank.......................

Premiums due and i,, course of 
collect I ,n..... ............ ....................

Agents debit balance. ....................

2 .100 00

7 0'967

8.1 814 67
188083 1» 

IB 2-4 41

Total admitted UMsetn..............* 2 235 021 84
ASSKTH NOT ADMITTED.

Securities deposited In various 
slates for the protection of pol 
icy holders Iu such states (mar 
ket value...................................... 214 500 00

Liabilities In said stale*............... 8 600 00

A Washington Wonder.
"One of the wonders in tho house," 

says the Washington Times, "is Asher 
O. Hinds, clerk of the speaker's desk. 
Ho is a wonder because of his remark 
able memory and his perfect kuowlidge 
of routine proceedings iu the IICIIKU uud 
of parliamentary umige. He generally 
stands or sits near tho speaker, or if tho 
house is in committed of tho whole near 
tho chairman, and wliuu any points of 
order are raised which require a knowl 
edge of tho rules he turns instantly to 
the section and paragraph iu the rules 
which cover tho debated quuutict:. If a 
decision is needed to show u ruling, Mr. 
Hinds' wonderful memory is not tazod 
in the slightest. He rushes to the speak 
er's room, and from a number of hugo 
volumes of books orscriii>bookn with ex 
tracts from Tho Record pasted iu them 
he selects immediately tho volume need 
ed, turns to tho page iu an instant and 
presents it to tho presiding officer. Mr, 
Hinds is by profession a journalist. He 
was Speaker Reed's clerk in the Fifty* 
first mid Fifty-fourth congresses."

Surplus over said liabilities........! 240 810 OU
I.IA1IILITIEM.

u» 749 «
1 067 854 78

.....
Reserve as required by Jaw .......

Tolal liabilities........................! 1 178 004 !SJ

Surplus as regards po Icy holders* 1 t«9 017 01 
Assets not admitted as above 

stated....,...........................^........ 240 810 00

Capital stock paid up ...................* 800 000 10
Surplus as regards stockholder*,.. 999 827 01 
Total Income............... ................ 1.16567041
Total expenditures........................ J 1;W I*1 &
Amount of policies in force In

United Stales on SI Cox, 1897... 194 ',7J (XI2 00 
Amount of policies written In , , ...

Maryland during the vear 18OT.. 1 881 105 00 
Premiums received ou Maryland

business during 1HU7..... ...............
Ix>ss«s paid In Maryland during

1HU7 •••*•••«*•(,,.,.,, ..,.,,,,. ,.,, t ,. t ,».«nn.« ••
Losses Incurred In Maryland.dur- 

Ing 1897...... ...................................

By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 
mortgage from R. Frank Wllllamx and wife 
to the Wlcomlco Building & Loan Associa 
tion, dated June 14th, 1897, and assigned to 
the Salisbury National Bank by said Asso 
ciation ou March 10th, 1808, which said mort 
gage and assignment Is recorded among the 
land records of Wlcomlco county, In Liber J. 
T. T., No. IU, folios 330 and 831, default having 
been made In the payment of laid mortgage 
In accordance with the covenant therein con 
tained, 1 will offer at public sale at the Court 
House door In Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 9,1898
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that house and lot now 
occupied by tho said R. Frank Williams and 
wife as a residence, situated on the east side 
of and binding upon Camden Avenue In Sal 
isbury, Maryland, having a front of sixty 
feet, more ar less, on said Camden Avenue or 
Street, and running back a uniform width a 
distance of three hundred feet, more or less, 
and bounded on the North by the property of 
Mrs. Martha A. Qllll , and on the South by 
the property of George C. Hill.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.

JAY WILLIAMS,
Atl'y named In the mortgage.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a power contained in a mort-

age from Mary A. Waller (colored) and
lusbnnd to I/. Ernest Williams and John 1).

Williams, piirtuers trading as L. K. Williams
A Co., dated the IIOli day of February, 1881),
and reoordi-d In the land records of wlcom-
oo comity, Liber F. M. H., No. 4, folios 326
»nd 327, the undersigned, as asilgnefl of Jo-
epli Waller, executor of Heny waller, as-
Iguco nt L. W. Dorman. assignee of L. R.

Williams & Co., will offer at public sale at
he Court Mouse door, In Salisbury, Md , on

THE I6TH DAY OF APRIL, 1898,
at the hour of 1 o'clock, p. in., all thai iract or 
jarccl of land situated about one mile from 
he city of Salisbury, and on the east Hide of 
.he county road leading from Salisbury to 
Spring Hill, being part of a tract formerly 
belonging to Thos. Williams, deceased, and 
jounded on the east by the Rebecca Kills lot. 
ind on the north by the Charlotte Hyland 
ot, and on Ihe west by a twelve foot alley, 
icing tho same conveyed to said Mary by 
Levin Dormun and wire and containing four 
acres, more or less, This lolls Improved by 
a suitable dwelling and outbuildings, nearly 
now, and Is n splendid location for truck 
farming. 

TERMS OF HALK-CAHH.

Q. W, D. WALLER,
attorney for assignee.

Real Estate.
Hy virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for W {coin Icq county, .1n_ Eqn I ty, passed _ oji___ 
the 31st day of March, 18SH>, In a cause pending 
In said court wherein Eugene W. Humphreys 
trustee, Is complainant and Levin 8. Uordy 
and A. Maria Oordy, defendants, the unde - 
signed trustee named In said decree will sell 
at public auction In front of the Court House 
In Salisbury, Md., on ,

Saturday, April 23,
1898, between the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock p.m. 
AU the right, title and Interest of said defen 
dants In and to the following property men 
tioned [and described In a mortgage from 
said defendants to said plaintiff dated the Bth 
day of February, 1889, Iind recorded among 
the Innil records of said Wlcomlco county, In 
Liber F. M. H., No. 4, folios {ftj etc, which 
said property Is further described as follows; 

FIRST All that tractor parcel of land, or 
ports of tracts or parcels of la d, together 
with the Improvements thereon, called "Clo 
ver Fields," -'Salisbury Plain," "Morris Lot" 
or by whatsoever nnmejor names the same 
may be known, situated and lying on the 
north side ol the county road leading from 
the town • ( Quanllco to Nutters' Neck, In 
Quuntlco Klectlcn district, In ;Wlcomlco 
county aforesaid, and

Containing 300 Acres of Land,
more or less, being the same land which was 
conveyed to James Cannon by Win. H. F«tr- 
rlngton and wife, and Thos. J. Turpln, trus 
tee, by deed dated the 22*' day of August, 1879, 
and recorded among said land recordu In 
liber 8, P. T. No. 3, folio 29i

SECOND All lhat house and lot of ground 
called -'Dudy's Ix>t" lying ou the south side 
or the aforesaid counly road leading from 
Quantlco to Nutters' Neck.

THIRD All that house and lot of ground 
adjoining the lot last above named and 
whereon Noah Rider, colored, formerly re 
sided.

Said Iwo last above mentioned, said to cou- 
,aln about twenty acres of land, more or let>s, 
which were conveyed to Jas.Cann jn by Cbas. 
F. Holland, trustee, by deed dated the 2)th 
day of November, I8J2.

The whole of said properly above described 
being the same which was conveyed to said 
Levin S Gordy by Jas. Cannon and wife, by 
deed dated the 20th day of November, 1892, 
recorded among the land records aforesaid 
In Liber S. P. T. 1 No. 5, folio 188.

15 718 49

8 444 57

10 334 83

Htnto of Maryland
Imturuiic   Department,

Commissioners Office,
Annapolis, March 17,1H9B. 

In compliance with the Code of Public 
(lenernl IMVIH, 1 hereby certify that iheabove 
Is a true ubmrnct fr.nn Ihe statement of the 
Wexlchoster Klro Insurance Companyof New 
York, to December III, 1-U7. now on Hie In tlili 
deparlmenl. F. ALBERT KTRT/.

Insurance Comlssloner.
WHITE BBOB., Agents, Salisbury, Md.

AUDITOR^ NOTICE.
Kllsha L. Parker vs. Carrie M. Richardson, el

al. No 1159 Chancery. 
Notice Is hereby given to the .creditor! In 

the above cause to (lie their oUlms duly 
proven wlih ihe undersigned or with th 
Clerk of the Circuit Court on or before TUWH 

, day, April 12th, 1898. 
' L. M. DASHIBU* Auditor,

TERMS OF BALK.
One third rash, and the balance In two 

equal annual Installment^, or all cash, at Ihe 
option of the purchaser or purchasers, the 
credit portion to bear Interest Iroin day of 
sale, and to be secured by bond of purchaser 
or purchasers with sureties to the satisfac 
tion of t he trustee.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, 
Trustee.

JOHN H. WALLER, Att'y.

Mortgagees' Sale.
By virtue, of a power contained In a mort 

gage from Jacob Purnell and Mollle Purnell, 
his wife, to Alpha B. Hastings and Laura E. 
Hastings, dated the 2IUh day of March, 1897, 
and recorded among the land records of Wl 
comlco county In liber J T. T., No. 19, folio 
304, default having been made In said mort 
gage, Ihe underklgued, ihe attorney named 
therein, will sell at public auction at tho 
court house door In Salisbury., Md., on

TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1898,
At 2 o'clock p. m.

All that fee simple lot of grouud, situated Iu 
HalUbury, Wlcomlco counly, Md., ou Ihe 
north side of Church street and extending 
back to broad street, and adjoining the lot of 
Winder Morris on the east and Ihe lot of 8,T. 
H us ton on the west, where Jacob Purnell 
lived. Thli lot Is Improved with a two story 
dwelling In good condition

TEHUS OK BALK-CASH.

JOHN H. WALLER.
Att'y named In Mortgage.

T\J OTICE TO CREDITORH.
Thin Is to glvu notice that tho subscribers 

have obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Wlcomlco county letters of udinlnlslrulloii 
on Iho personal eslutvof

PETER E. HArtTINUH,
late of Wlcomlco county, deo'd.. All person* 
having claims agulnst said deo'd., are hereby 
warned to oxhlbll Iho same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

Heptember 12,1898.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benelU of said estate.

Ulvnn under my hand this 12th 
Munh 18IM.

AUKKUA T, HASTINGS, 
JOH. L. BAILEY, Admrs,

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Ave., PHILADELPHIA 

Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
POULTRY, EfifiS, BERRIES, Specialties.
W-We do our best to please at 411 limes, 

knowing that It means permanent business.

MORTGAGEES SALE.
By virtue ol a power ofsale contained In a 

mortgage from John H. O'Day to Henry 
Kramer und others, dated January 8th, 1H9M 
and recorded UIIKHIK the land records of Wl" 
coinlco county, ami default having been 
mode In suld mortgage, I will oner at public 
sale at the Court House door In H*ll»burv Maryland, on •"••*•

SATURDAY, APRIL 0, 1898
at 2 o'clock, p. iiiy all that lot or parcel of 
land situated In Tyaskln District, Wlcomloo 
county and Htntu or Maryland, on the Houth- 
\vent .ildii of and binding upon the county 
road leading from (Ireen Mill to Tyaskln be- 
Ing apart of the sumt. land which was con- 
voyed lo Kdwurd J. Hluwiirt from James Can 
non and wife und Covlnuton Wilson and 
wife by deed dated Novernbor2, I8M. record- 
odamona land r«oords of suld county In L|. 
berJ.T.T., No. 18, folio 208, being the north. 
western porllon of said land, the portion 

day of hereby conveyed being more |>urtleularly de- 
n, M,,a  crlbed on follows: Beginning ul u slone lo- 
'"" "  cated In tho ground In the woods ut the end 

of theUlh llnuof HH|I. land us convened bv 
valil Cun lion and Wilson to tho mild Htewart 
by suld dued and OH described In a plm nied 
with sold deed und recorded among said Und 
records In Liber J. T. T No. 18, foil,, m, and 
running thence north 48 degrees ousl by and 
with an old miirki-d line 81^ polos to th« 
said county road, thence by and wllh said 
county road South 28 degrees »irt 1 1 nofcs. 
South 40 degrees East 14 poles. Soulh 1 no 

61
, ence out 4;i degrees 

est 7H poles to a marked line, thence North 
(B degree* West W poles to a ditch, thence 
North 42 degrees 30 minutes West 2?Vi poleS 
to the said Hlone al ihe place of beginning. containing 20 acres of land.  *»   « "» «,

TKRMS OK HALE-OASH.

JAY WILLIAMS,
Att'y. niiwed In morlgag*.
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Asy to T*fcf
asy to Operate

Jan features peculiar to Hood's PuTs. BmaHtn 
*ize, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one nun

Hood's
said: "You never know you 
have taken s, pffl till It Is all 
crer." aoc. C. I, Hood A Co., 
Proprietors, towell. Mass. 
The only pills to take with Hood's Barsaparilla.

/~\RDER NIHl. ___
AmandaE.TrulU.et.al., vs. Wm. B. Tllgh- 

inan, et. al.
In tbe Circuit Court for Wloomlco Oonnt , 

In Equity Mo. 1161.
Ordered that the sale of property mention 

ed In these proceedings made and reported 
by James K Ellt-good, trustee, be rail fled and 
confirmed unless cause to the contrury there 
of be Hhown on or before the first day oi May, 
next provided, n copy of thin order lie Insert 
ed In Home newspaper printed In Wlcomlco 
county, once In each of three successive 
weektt before the tlrsl day of May, next.

The report states the amount of aales to 
be S80Q.OU

JAMES T. TRUrrT, Clerk. 
True Copy Te-t: JAMES T TBUITT, Clerk.

TO ,VHE PURiTAN.

Louise in pink and filmy laoe,
A fcty IB brae, the sweet Irene. 

Minerva of the classic face,
In glowing red a stately queen, 

A court of beauty's honor maids I
The richest robe from royal loom 

Best mates ench loveliness, yet aids
Not cheeks that shame e'en roses' bloom. 

But, though them all I do admire,
I turn from ballroom visions back. 

From beauty, colors, jewel's fire,
To seek a little girl in black.

Oh, little uifl in black, to yon, 
Aweary of the gay deceit,

- I come to learn what is the true, ————-
Where naught distracts, In calm most

sweet. 
Though sparkling glance and bright array

The senses touch with potent charms. 
They vanish in the oteely day;

The music dies in harsh alarms 
That fill tho world of busy strife.

Bo in the hard and clodden track 
Love llghtH alone I wonld through life

Walk with the little girl in black.
—Geor»a Henry Dongherty in Womankind.

QUEER AUTOMATONS.
EXAMPLES FROM THE DAYS 

D/EDALUS TO THE^RESENT.
OF

Liquor License Notice.
Notice is hereby given that John C. Bailey 

ban thlH Oth day of April, Ibtfc, applied to the 
county oommlHMlonerrt of Wlcomlco county 
for H licence to sell malt, vlnons, spirltouii, 
and intoxicating llquurs In quantities of one 
half Kiillou or Tew, In the two-story frame 
building In the town of ciuantlco, wlcomloo 
county, Md., on the Main street of laid town, 
and known as the Quanllco Hotel, at present 
occupied by the applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioners.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Alonzo T. Dlck- 

ersou has this 24d day of March, 18W, applied 
to the county comiulosluners ot Wlcomlco 
county for a license to »ell malt, vinous, splr- 
Itous, and lutoxlcutlng llquorx In quantities 
of one-half gilllou or Itsu lu the tUree-siory 
Irame hotel building ululated on the Main 
street tu the town of White Haven, Wlcoml 
co county, Md., knowu as the White Haven 
Hotel, and owned and occupied by tbe appli 
cant.

II. LAIRU TODD, 
Clerk to Couaty Comralsatoners.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Theodore A. 

Veasry has tbis 5th day of April, 11)98. applied 
to the county commissioners of wloumloo 
county for a Hceuse to null malt, vluous, splr- 
llous, and intoxicating liquors In quantities 
ef one-half gallon or loss, In the three-story 
frame building In the town of Delmar, Wl 
comlco county, Md., on the corner of titate 
street aud Railroad aienue and known as 
tbe Veasey House, owned and occupied by 
the applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk of County Commissioner*.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that O. J. Hchneck 

has thin 7th duy tit April, JKUH, applied to the 
county commissioners of Wlcoiuioo county 
for a liceuHu to Hell mult, vinous, iplrltuou*. 
and Intoxicating liquor* In quauilllen ol one- 
half Kallou or IU»H, in the inreo story brluk 
building lu ttiu town of Salisbury, Wlcomlco 
county. Md., ou Hie corner of Main and M. 
Peters Hlreois, Known UH the Peninsula Ho 
tel, and occupied by the appllcuut.

H. LAIRD TODD. 
Clerk to County Commissioners.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Henry J. Byrd 

has thU 7th day of April, IWW, applied to the 
county commissioners of Wlcomlco county 
fora license to sell malt, vinous, spirituous, 
a'jd InUixlcailng liquors In quantities ot one- 
half gullou or loss, in tho two-story frame 
building In the town of (Salisbury, wiuumlou 
county, Md., on the south side of Main street, 
went oftlu) flvol Bridge, and now occupied, 
by the applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioners,

Liquor License Notice.
Notlc-j Is hereby given that H. I'lman A 

Bro. have UilnTUi day of April, 1K88. applied 
U> the county commlMlouers of Wloomlco 
county for a license to sell malt, vinous, spir 
ituous, and Intoxicating liquors in quanti 
ties of one-half gallon or leas. In tho brick 
building hi the town of Hal !• bury. Wioomlro 
county. In the ntale of Maryland, on the 
south aide of Main fclr. el Mid adjoining the 
store ot the Dorroan * Hmjrih Hardware Co.. 
and known as the Ulmau Uperm House, and 
owned by Hie applicants.

H. LAIRD TODD. 
Clerk to Conaiy Cumsalsaloaera.

A Wooden Venus That Walked and • 
Brmaen Man That Talked—A Wonderful 
Mechanical Duck—The Greatest of All 
the Fraudulent Automatons.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is h«r*by gtv«n that sU >ef E. S»a« 

ley and Jas. A. Turner. Uae)ta« •* ^iSj4l«J[ « 
Turner, have t his 7il. day of AprtL , ^Tasiitl 
ed lo tli« counly nommfealeate** ew » xsalsst 
county for a license to sell saaM. vlaean «f>4r- 
I tons, and Intoxlmtlnc itqsiur. la aasuik »ee 
of one-hall gal loo or lea*. lr> ths> tww«fe. •» 
brick building In the town <«( HaiMiurv. W» 
romlco county. Md.. on the •nalh sliie af 
Main utrt-et, betwi^-n the pni|>rrtlMiof A. A. 
(Hills Miid Jamr* K. U>we. known SH> the 
OottMChniilk property, aud now orruplrd by 
Wm. C. Husum.

H. LAIRI> TtH»l>. 
Clerk to County Cuniuitvatuncra.

UQUOR LICENSE HOTICE.
Notice Is heret>y riven that Wade II Hedi- 

worth bus thin Hill day of April, l*iH. upplli-d 
to the countv nininilNKloners of Wlcoinloi 
cx>nnty for license to sell malt, vinous, spirit 
uous and intoxicating ll<|Uors In quantities 
of one-hall gallon or leH«, in the one-story 
frame IIOUHC In Tyaskln district, Wlcomlco 
oounty, on the rant side of the county road 
leading from Quwntlco to Wellpqiiln ferry, 
said hoiiMc being owned by KlUabelh J. lleils- 
worth. and now occupied by the nnld Wude 
H. Beds worth,

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Coin listeners.

WANTED TO RENT
Medium Sized Hall for religious meetings; 

with organ or piano. Also board for leotuier 
In private family. Address

MRB. Me DONALD, Bsston, Md. 
oare Wm. Blerjr.

There are few things more attractive 
to tbe generality of men or more calcu 
lated to excite their  wonder and admira 
tion than a dexterously and mysteriously 
contrived automaton. There is, indeed, 
something almost uncanny in the sight 
of a figure made by men's hands acting 
like a creature of flesh and blood, and 
this uncanuiness ia one of the most sub 
tie of fascinations. Hence the silver of 
the curious readily finds its way into 
the pockets of men ingenious enough to 
invent such marvels.

This passion for the automaton is-cer 
tainly no new thing. One meets it in 
almost tbe earliest books, sometimes 
veiled in myth, sometimes more direct 
ly stated. Vulcan, it will be remem 
bered, made automatic tripods for the 
gods of Olympus   stools which ad 
vanced of their own accord to the ban 
qneting table and so retired when thi 
feast was over.

Aristotle tells us that the human an 
tomata which Daedalus made were so 
active that it was necessary to keep 
them tethered for fear they would ruu 
away. The same philosopher describes 
a wooden Venus who walked about and 
gives also the secret of the phenomenon. 
She was filled with quicksilver a some 
what crude device. Albertus Magnus is 
credited with having made a brazen 
man who talked and St. Thomas Aqui 
nas with having pounded it to pieces 
with a club, suspecting it to be a work 
of sat an. Some marvelous feats of 
mechanism are credited to John Mnller, 
otherwise known as Regiomoutanus, 
who flourished in tbe fifteenth century, 
and in dealing with him we perhaps 
touch firmer ground. One was an iron 
fly which flew around a table, another 
a wooden eagle which went out to meet 

I Emperor Maximilian on bis entry of 
Nuremberg on June 7, 1470, and re 
turned with him to the city gates.

Whether due or not to the stimulus 
given by Louis XTV, the seventeenth 
and eighteenth centuries were in France 
times of great automutio activity. In 
deed, the first named century marks tho 
beginning of tbe really historical era of 
automata. In the eighteenth century 
lived Mr. Vaucansou, perhaps the wont 
wonderful of all makers of automata 
and tbe creator of the famous duck 
which first appeared before the public 
in 1741. Tbe duck was Vancauson'ti 
masterpiece and completed a reputation 
already made wide by his mechanical 
flute player aud an automatic mnsicinu 
which not only blew npou the flageolet, 
but also kept time to it on a tambourine. 
Tho bird wai ot life size, aud not only 
was it outwardly nu exact imitation to 
a feather of a real duck, but its internal 
anatomy was absolutely true to life.' Ho, 
indeed, were it. movements, for it
 warn, dived, walked, quacked, ate, 
drank and by an ingenioui device even
•eemed to digest its food.

ThU automaton cUuppeared after its 
tetrotor's death, but turned up agaiu 
to 1840 in a garret in Berlin and was 
p»rcbas»»1 by a Ueorge Tiets, who took 
tout ywura to pot it In proper working 
order again. At tbe end of this time it 
WM exhibited in a room in tho Palais 
Boyal. Paris, where Mr Houdin. the
•tltknttod ouujoror. saw it. and, indeed, 
.NeTWmrd, wbra etuuethiug happened 
lo ^S) of IU wings, took charge of aud 
twpiu. -4 It Nu d<»ubt it Is still in ex 
insures 'H mum modi-ru automata this 
i> snsiroci. tew placu to speak, fur tbuy 
ar« private -rwu Let a. oounno oar- 
wlvw tu DM-I V momioning Mr. Mas- 
(wlyno's "PqrrlH. ' aud ••Zoo."

Ltk» »OS* tBiUgkt MP JBMrtl IwYo out
always bow what i. T aximd. Of 
many fraud, npou tho -ondor loving 
public perhaps tbu complex H WM Utal 
of the famous automat lo oliss*. nlcjrvr of 
Mr. Kempelfu. which was t^'-lbiMd 
all over Ennipu at tbe noil of UK 'ast 
century and nfti-rward in Anwrtoa. V 
was tho llguru uf u Hf» sivod Twk sajat. 
ed behind u large box, tho top of whtefa 
wan marked in the middle for chsrn 
Prior to the. automaton's nMSjtteg MI 
opponent the front of tho box WM opM- 
ed and skuptical looker, on wtm ihown 
an arrangement of .tring., pallwi «nd 
cylinders. After this they ware allowed 
to examine the interior of the figure, 
wh.ioh was hoUow. Then Mr. Kamoe-

en wound np iis-Tmrk with a lay, and 
it was ready to play, which it did by 
moving tbe pieces with its left hand 
and giving three nods for check to king 
and two for check to queen All the 
noted chess players of Europe snocnmb- 
xi to tbe figure's superior strategy, and 
its skill so impressed the Empress Cath 
arine u of Russia that she wished to 
buy it and was with difficulty persnad- 
Jd by Mr. Rempeleu to give up the idea. 
It was not for years that the secret was 
discovered; but, like most secrets, it 
leaked out at last The-real chess play 
er was a Mr. Wroiisky, a Polish ex-cap 
tain, both of whose legs had been am 
putated at the trunk in consequence of 
a wound from a cannon ball. While the 
spectators were examining the box 
Wronsky was in the Turk's body, and 
when they turned to inspect that an in 
genious mechanism slid him back into 
the box. To the fact that Wronsky was 
a chess player of consummate skill tho 
wide fame of tho automaton, which he 
secretly controlled, is to be attributed. 
After this disclosure Mr. Ketupelen's 
automaton naturally enough ceased to 
move mankind to wonder. New York 
Post

Strict Sunday taws. 
Swinemnnde on the Baltic has strict 

Sunday laws. Shipmasters who , enter 
the port are fined heavily by the town 
authorities if they have their ships 
washed or painted on Sunday or church 
holidays. As foreigners are not ac 
quainted with the German church oal- 
tmdar they are frequently caught.

BW YORK, PUILA. « NORFOLK H.
"CAP* OH*ai,at. HODTB.

Tl.se Table I* Effect Nov.. 29,1897
BOOTH BOOHD TBAINH.

No. 91 No. no No.
leave u. ui. 

New York............... « OU
Washington............. 6 60
Baltimore................ 7 64
Philadelphia (I v......11 lu
Wllmln|ton.............n 68

Pt m.

p.m.
1 oo

124ft
nuu
8 M

• as
7 tt,
8 13 

a. m. a. ui.

HV. IU
n iO 
80. 
»«i 

lu'Ji 
11 IM 

a m.

BALTIMORE, OHE8APMAKB * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY '""*" 

of Baltimore,
BtMuner oonneetlons between Pier 4 Light *H.

Wharf. Baltimore, and tbe railway
division at Clatborne.

RAILWAY U1V18ION.
Tlme-t*ble in >-it»ot Feb. 2B. IBM.

"Weoi Bound. 
tMatl 1Mlx.

Leavw
T  

Pruuuaa ....
Kdeu. ..................
Lyoretto ...... ... ..
Frlnoess Auua..... .1 »
KlnK'sCreek........ 8  &
Oosuiu......... .... ...

.........
Tasley ..................... « *a

n. aiAs*
744
7 W
8 01 
KOU 
8 14 
B -AI 
8 86 
8 40

H, Ut. P. 111.

11 60 
1201 
i. oo 
U 11 
U M 
U *! 
1265 

I OU
..........._

Oberltou.. ............... ft 46
Uape Cbarles, ^arr. 6 oo 
Cape Charier, (Ive. a 06 
Old PolntCk)mforl. H tto 
Norfolk.... ............... 9 uu
Portsmouth. ,..(arr_» 10 

a. m. a. m.

<2

16

4 41 
4 *J 
4 *
H6U 
7W 
600

. m.

.NuRTH BUND THAI Mi.
No 82 No. W No V2 No. 4, 

n«. N. in. ... .,, 
; A 
7 <6 
» Ml

Sign of a Trip Abroad.
"Mrs. Gaswell, your daughter's visit 

to Europe seenm to have made her quite 
a polished young woman."

"I should say so. My landl You 
onght to hear her say, 'I shall be very 
pleased.' " Chicago Tribune.

Live With the Dead. 
Thousands of Egyptians live in old 

tombs, eating, sleeping, wooing, loving, 
laughing, dancing, siuging, doing all 
their deeds of daily life and household 
work among the mummies and snr 
tophagi.

Leave p. m. a. 
Portsmouth..... ...... 6 66
Norfolk................... 8 10
Old Point Comfort 7 ID
Cape Charles_.(an V 80
Cape Charles...(Ive v 4U iu V,
Chorlton................. u 60 i, IM
BastvtUe............tool a 14
Tasley................. 11 06 ij| 11
Pocosaoke............^li 66 2 in « 10 I f«
Costen..................... -J 16 g u
Klng'sCreek..........12 10 2 33 « 40 1 2.
Prlncees Anne.......12 !W 2 40 8 M 181
Loretto.................... 3 40 7 QJ,
Kden...................... a 61 7,8
Frultland............ 357 7 1H
Hallsbury...........m..« 47 KM 78- IM
Delmar.............(arr 110 S 26 7 65 2 09

a. m. p.m. a. tu. p. m.

Ooean City... 
Holly Grove. 
Berlin.......... 7 00
St. Martins. 7 US 
Whalervllle. 7 18 
New dope .. 7 1« 
Wlllard........ 7 ta
Pltuvllle...... 7 24
Panonsburs; 7 82 
Walstons...... 7 88
Hallsbnry-... 7 60 
Pusey's.........
Rockawalkln 7 58 
Hebron...... 808
Mardela ....... 8 12
Vienna...—. 8 21 
Reeds Grove 8 28 
Rbodesdale.. 8 84 
Ennals.........
Hurlocks.....
Bllwood.......
Llnchester.. 
Preston...,— 
Bethlehem.., 
Turner........
Eas ton.........
Tred Avon., 
Bloomfleld... 
Klrkbam....^ . _
Royal 0*k.... 988
Riverside..... 9 *J
8t. Michaels. 9 47 
Harpers........ 9 61
McDanlels.... 9 M
Olalborne.....lO OB
BaltlmoreJir 1 X

, 844
. 861
. 868
. 867
. 908

226
243
262
269
803
804 
M 12 
8 19 
823 
8S7

846 
849 
368 
407 
4 14 
421 
424 
480 
487 
489 
4 tH 
4 49

9 19 606
924

.929
610
6 14
618
623
698
683
686
640

Bast Bound. 
{Mall |Bx. fiilx.

Bncklen's AroiCA Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Pile*, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. L. D. COLLIKR druggist 
Salisbury Md. %

SHERIFF'S

LICENSE NOTICE.
ALL PKHHONH und bodies corporate or 

politic, in Wlcomlco county, who are 
cxercUliiK any business, or shall be 

doing any act or thing, or shull be In the oc 
cupation of nny hoiiHO or place for iiny purpose 
for which a Ili-cime in made necessary by the 
laws of Miirylund are hereby warned to ob 
tain n llccnxc. or renew the same on or before 
the

FIRST DAY OF MAY,
18BH, under penalty prescribed by said laws 
for the Infraction thereof.

Those Intermli-d nre notified of the follow 
ing requlremontHof the License I>nwn:

THADKKM LiCKNriKM.   The uinount to bo 
paid by trnderw for u license, (the amount of 
NUx'kat the principal Heason of sale to be given 
under oalh), Is an follows: 
If tho Applicant's Htock In trade docs not ex-

a. m. p, m. p. m. p. m
Wilmloitton........... 4 16 8 47 11 17 4 69
Philadelphia (lv_... 6 16 7 « 12 8S 6 OU
Hnlllmore...—........ A 17 8 40 12 . 6 « 55
Washington........... 740 946 142 8 16
New York..........._., 7 48 1002 8 Oil 888

a. m. p m. p.m. p.ni

Crlttaltf Brt«ok.
No. 108 No. 115 No. 137
a. ru. p. m. .. m.

Princess Anne...(lv 6 86 3 34
King's Ore«R.......... 041 i «8 11 (»
Westover.............. o 43 -l 56 1115
Kingston............. 6 61 810 1126
Marion................... 857 880 1140
Hopewell................ 7 08 « 4<i 11 60
Crlsn«ld........_<arr7 16 400 1306

a. m. p. m. p. m.

No.192 No.116 No.lW
a. m. a. m. p. m.

CrUfleld......... . ..(Iv 6 80 7 45 12 30
Hopewell................ 6 88 7 66 12 H7
Marion................... 6 4W 8 lo 12 48
Kingston................ 6 68 8 80 1 00
Weslover................ « 18 8 55 1 10
King's creek....(arr t) 26 H 16 126
Princess Auue (arr 8 6H 181

a.m. a. m. p. m.

-f Stops for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomlown 1* "r" station for 
trains 10.74 and TV. (Dally. I Dally, except 
Banday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Hleeplng Car* on night express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
( ape Charles.

Philadelphia Houtii-bound Hleeplng Car ac 
cessible to paHHeiiKern at 10.00 p. in.

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
K, B. COOKE H. H. NICHOLAS. 

<J«n'l Paw,. « Krl. Act. Mupt.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A ialto. H. R.

DELAWARE~DIVI8ION.
Hohedule In effect Novemb«r2a, 1897.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows:
a.m. a.m. 

Uelmar..........ll 08 }7 00
Laurel .......... fl 21 711

7 1H 
17 31 

7 87 
f7 « 
17 M

p.m. p.m. 
Baltimore.......Iv 4 00 8 00
Claiborne™........ 7 66 6 36
McDanlels.......... 8 00 61)
Harpers.............. 8 04 8 84
SU Michaels....... 8 11 0 U
Riverside,....—. B M A 44
Royal Oak.......... 8 10 8 50
Klrkham............ 8 M < 54
Bloomfleld......... 8 3» 8 50
Tred Avon..........
Baston ............... 8 86
Turner................
Bethlehem......... 8 64 7 34
Preston.............. 8 01 7 81
Llnohester.........
K11W004............90J 7M

.s
9» 
847 
ft 69 
96* 
9 fit 

1004
7 OB 10 14

war
10 «
ion
10 M 
1047 
10 81 
10W 
1101 
11 091119
11 29 
lit*

Hurlocks............ B
Bnnalls..... .„..._
Rhodesdale........ » • 7 U
Reed't Grove..... » 9B 7 t»
Vienna.... ....... B 87 807
MardslaBprtngs V 46 8 U 
Hebron.............. 9 K 8 39
Rockawalkln ... t 58 B » 
Pnaey's.........._..
Salisbury............10 10 8 40 11 4*
Phillips..............
Walstons............10 U 8 48 U M
Panonsbnif ......10 38 868 1168
Plttsvllle............lO 80 9 00 13 04
Wlllards.............lO 87 9 07 13 OW
New Hope..........1086 t OB 1311
Whaleyvllls......10 42 B 13 U 18
BU Martins...—.10 48 » 18 13 U 
Berlin......._.......10 66 B 35 IS r
Holly Orovs......
Ocean Clty......ar 13 45

1 Dally except Sunday. 
Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
Saturday only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General Hanaf** 
A. J. BENJ AKIN, T. MUBDOOK.

SupC Gen. PaMkAct.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE * ATLAJf 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

coed 
Over

t 1,000
1,000, nml not over 11,600

I 1260 
1560 
18 60
a*)
HO 00 
40 60 
AO 60 
US 60 
7060 

10060 
12500 
150 80

.
•• t#M " " 4,000
" 4,0110 " " 6,000
«  (1,11110 " " 8,000

H.OUI " " 10,001)
10,0011 " " 15,0110
15,910 " " 20,000

" 20,0011 " " 8U.9IU
   :«l,00il " " 40,000
>  40,000
The applicant must either make oath, as 

heretofore, before tliu Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of UXM-OUIII.V where ho Is, engaged In 
buslncHS, of the uinount of goods kopt In 
hund at the principal season of sale.

Persons may Hell null to cure flub In March, 
April nnd May without HceiiMo. Venders of 
oaken ami veiuterK of beer and elder, who are. 
the milkers of niieli hcer nnd elder, (luger 
beer excuptod.) are not required to pay license

LICENHKH TO ORDINARIES A TAVERN '

a.m. 
fSOO
8 10 
824 

f88l 
887

p.m.
|2 16
a 28
2 85

f24«

p.ra.
1880 

:841 
X 66
n oi
4 II 

f4 IB
f4 27
4 40 
4 49

f4 58
f4 67 
605 
611 
520 
580
t587 
546 
6 67 
0 05 
6 15 
«20
fB 26 
ft 85
ru SB
« 47 
848 
7 88

Hy the Aiilofl*1". <'li»l>- 180, reiculutlnx the 
sale oi liiioxIratliiK lUiuom In Wlcomlco 
county. appltranlN desiring Hct'iise lo sell In- 
toxtratltiK ll<l""r* IU quantities of one half 
gallon or less are required to pay to the clerk 
of the county commissioners of Wloumlco 
counly WO ihcrrfor, to l»«< depoMlpd with the 
clerk on niliiKihelriipplloiill.ins.

And all persons who rtt>«lrt» to sell by tho 
wnolesnle spirituous or fermented liquors aru 
reoulred lo \wy '" ll10 clerk of thw c<iunty 
r..iiiinli>sloiicni MW I" b" deponltea wllh said 
clerk on tllhiK "'  "  II I'PII"«'|;'''»- ,

All IMTKOIIII to whom stinli llcuuse (as afore- 
said) Hliall ! «  Kninii'rt bv the couiity com- 
in iwloiiiTx of Wlcomlco county, shall also 
iiuy to OH Id clerk the Hum of one dollar as his 
lr«> for IwutiiB i'"1 »'"ue.

VrvAiKM VKNMIIMI MII.I.INKHY und other 
sinall arllrli* "wlionf stock Is not over »WO, 
iiuy » ll.-rnno »( «" "' °"'y i but lr over l "".1 
 iiiotiiil they an- rcnulred it) puy tho same II- 
^. iili. ilsiiiliJ-r |H-rsi«n»--Oath tube mndo ns to 
amount of »to»-k ut principal season of the

TO llWNERH AND KEEPERS 
OKHTAI.I.IONH AND JACKH. 

Tlw iiwntT or ki-r|>crof every ntnlllon or 
' .iinll Ix'fon- |M-|III( pvmiltUid to st»nd or 

lo t.rh».^»«l.|«y t» the Clerk ,,f the 
rirrullVoiir' «»f «"'"' "'>«* "' lll ° <-<»inlleH, In 
thUHtatr tlw lil«l"'»l sum whlohlm luUtuds 
'. >Mk or nivl\f for I lie arason of ono maru, 

k MlM- m-ell'l «f«lie wiUI Clork. wllli t he neat 
nf • 1'iiurt alliM-li'-d thereto for wild Hum, 

• ihr II«H>II«- for .mtloiiliiK or standing 
-«lll«tii »r )»'- k for ono year from tho 

"livl.l.-.l. that In no rase shall

Heaford......... 1 84
Cannons.......
Brl(lKcvllle...n 4M
Greenwood...
Fnrmlni(U>n. 17 M f8 W
HurrliiKton... 2 22   0^ 0 UH 3 08
Felton...........f2 83 8 14 U 10 f.i 18
Viola............ IM 18 ft) 20
M oodslde..... fK *i fB 24
Wyomlnc. . f3 4fl M 36 9 81 fS 80 
Dover............ 2 62 R Hi 91-8 S M
Smyrna......... 8 42 9 41) 8 44
Clay ton......... 8 09 8(3 060 864
Oreensprlof.
Townsend.... 9 Ofl 10)8 4 07
Mlddletown.. 3 .10 U 16 IU 23 4 16 
Mt. Pleasant fiO 82 
Klrkwood.... 10 4(1
Porter........... 9 81 10 40 4 81
Bear.............. HO 61
Now Castle... 0 4» U 02 ft 47 
Farnhurst.... V M U 07
WllmlnRtou.4 16 968 1117 469 
Bnltltnore..... « 81 11 16 12 40 6 M
Phlladelphla6 10 1048 12 IM 642

 f HU)j>« to leave passengers fron< points 
south of Delmnr. and to take passengers for 
NVllmlnKlon and points north.

I Daily. { Dally except Hunday.
T HU»p only ou notice lo conductor or agent 

or on signal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. It. Leave Harrlngton 
for Franklin Oily 10.3011. m. week days; 6J7 
p. in. Tunsdays. Thursdays and Haturda.vi 
only. Returning train leaves Franklin City 
6.'0a. in.weekdays, und J 42 p. m. Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Haturdays only.

Ij«ave Franklin City for ChluooUtoKue, (via 
steamer) 1.48 p. m. week days. Returning 
leiivu CtiliiCDtcuKiie 4.4'J 11. in.week days.

Dnlawureand (/homipeuke rullroua leaves 
Clayton for Oxford und wuy KtuiloiiHU.Hj a.m. 
and 6.47 p. in week days. HetuniliiK leave 
Oxford 0.44 a. in. and 1.40 p. in. week duys.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, ixiaves 
Heafnrd for Cambridge and Intermediate 
olailoiiM n.17 11. in. ana 7.14 p.m. week days 
HetuinliiK leave Cambridge 0,20 a. m. and 2.36 
p. m. week days.

CONNKiri'IONS-At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. Al Townsend 
with Oneen Anne A Kent, Itullroitd. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware & Chesapeake 1 lull road 
unit Haltlmoroife Delaware Day Hull road. At 
Harrlnicton. with Delaware, Maryland A Vlr- 
Klula ItHllroud. Al Heaford, with Cambridge 
A Heuford Itullroud. At Delmar, wli.h New 
York, I'hliitdelphhi, A Norfolk, B. C. * A. 
and I'onliiNiilH Kullroads. 
J. B. HUTCHINMON, J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager. O. P.

liP-THggL604ll.Slxf.iSf;
•Us entrance on Orsan St., PHILADfLpHnTRC

WIOOMICO RIVER LINK.
Baltimore-Salisbury Rout*. 

Weather permitting, tbe Steamer "TlroU" 
leaves Salisbury 1 o'clock p. m. every Moe> 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Frui tland, 
Quantico, 
Oollins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Damesj Qoart«r, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's lelmnd. 
Wingate'a Point.

Arriving In Baltimore at « o'clock next 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE firom 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thnre- 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land- 
Ings named, arriving at Salisbury at • o'clock 
next morning.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., P. A N, R. R.

Rales of hue between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first olase, 11.50; second class, UJBt state- 
rooms, fl; meals. We. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Manager

T. MURUOOK, Gen. Pass. Agent, 
Or to W.K. Oordy, AKCUI. tUlUbnrr. Md.

WHERE ARE
TWILLEY & HBARH?
quarters on Main Street, In tbe Business

Centre of Salisbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Half out with artistic elesMcc, and aaL:AHY, SMOOTH, und 
Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

•ii

i»i ,.v. • sui- 
said la» ls|s»iJ» 
Hu.tr lam.

«•' '* )"»•«« '»y tlll « section for
• ''••" ^n dollars; und 
»r Jack upon which the
• l**Knnpt from all other

DASHI ELL> 
Mb«rln of Wloomlco County.

Entrsncs on Orsan
- "CURE GUARANTEED.

Young, old, single or insrrlcd A thote con- 
Mmplsllog mirrltff. If you are a victim oilRinnn Dnisnii *sp>r Abas*..VLVUU fUlaUII KxcesMs. or 

•eta ni*sses* thowidestroytnof the IIIU UISUSIS hum.n rsca which de- 
id unfit you (or too I^be ssred. Hours: 8cndlOcts.ra

Surveying $ Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at al- 

imes, on short notice, prepared to do jrork, 
in my Hue, with accuracy, neatness and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, six years county .urveyorof Woreeal 
tor county, work done for tho Hewer Co. m 
Salisbury, <1. H.Toadvlue.TlioH.Humpbrtvm, 
Huinnhroys&TllKlimnn. P. 8. 8HOOKLEY.

County Hurveyor Wlooniloo County, M4L 
Oflloe over Jay Wlllluin's l>aw Ofllce. 

Iteferenoe In Worcester Co.: C. J. PumalLtt. 
PurnKll. H. D.JonwiandW. H.WIl^n. s

Harold N. Fitoh,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Main Street. SALISBURY, MR 
First class repairing with Improved took.

and your watch or "lock _. ,•ear.fa'/ Pine and onin 
Waltham an

uarauieed for oae 
apiioated work my apa«. 
id Bl«ln watches alwaj*
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Itow's HU!
We offer One Hundred Dollars re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, 

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
mble to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm.
WEST & TRUAI, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O._
WA.LDINO, KINNAN A MARTIN, Whole 
 ale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists. *

A DESPERATE FEUD.
Old

An Old Cow.
The oldest cow in Linkwood district 

and probably the oldest in Dorchester 
county was butchered by Mr. Winnie 
Brohawn last week. The animal was 
25 years of age. A cow seldom lives be 
yond 15 or 18 years, BO this one had 
passed far beyond the alloted age. She 
had given birth to 28 calves, and our 
newsgatherer calculates that she had 
given enough milk to fill the standpipe 
of the Cambridge Water Company or to 
float the battleship Maine The cow 
was sold to a Cambridge butcher. If 
oar readers get hold of any tough beef- 
stake they can charge it up to this 
twenty-five year old cow. Cambridge 
Chronicle.

TMte the 
Abo«t It.

"If yo don't want thet yere head of 
yourn blown plum off, ye'd better git a 
move on."

I was eating my lunch by the road- 
ride, and at this abrupt announcement 
I turned my head and discovered a long' 
rifle protruding from a clump of bushes 
that were growing near the roadway.

I made haste to get out of the way, 
and making my way to where the party 

_ .stood jaaked the meaning of it all.
"Hist!" cried the party with the 

gun as he cooked the weapon- "Year 
he comes."

I glanced down the road and discov 
ered a man unconsciously approaching 
the ambush.

"Good heavens!" I gasped. "Do you 
mean to commit murder?"

"Ye keep thet year trap of yourn 
abet," hissed the man, "or 1*11 pepper

Valuable
Especially valuable to women is Browns' 

Iron Bitten. Backache vaniahea, headache 
disappear*, etrength take* the place of 
weakness, and the glow of health readily 
cornea to the pallid cheek when thi* won 
derful remedy is taken. For sickly children 
or over worked men it hai no equal. No home 
should he without, this famous remedy. 
Browns'Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

The Pennsylvania commissioners ex 
amined the Mason and Dixon line report 
that the stones marking it are in good 
condition but tome of them have dis 
appeared.

WE ARE

NOW OPEN
IEUK FOB

BUSINESS
And we intent) to do business, 
if stock and prices are any in 
ducement. Wehmj} lh« lilt 
est in

CLOTHING
MEN'S 

FURNISHINGS.

HUTS, CAPS, ETC.,
and it only needs an it»<pecti r>n 
to convince you tint wn ar«* 
"right in it." In ihese limes of 
scarcity of money, the wise 
custoner should make his mon 
eyV'uo'double duty  that \<. he 
should strive to se'rct the 
Best Goods for the Least

ye."
Frozen to the spot with horror at the 

tragedy to be enacted before my very 
eyes, wishing to warn the man ap 
proaching to his doom and yet not dar 
ing to, I closed my eyes and waited with 
a chill at my heart for the report of the 
rifle.

It did not come. The party in the 
road went by whistling, and opening 
my eyes I discovered the old man with 
the rifle making silent motions of dis 
gust.

"Stranger," said the old man finally, 
"this year is a feud." 

. "And you were after his blood?" 
I "Thet's hit, I want buckets of blood. 
I'm after gore. I want ter lay right 
down an wallow in hit. This year fend 
has bin runnin fer over 20 years, an hit 
grows more bitter every year. Hit start 
ed in Nor' Caroliny, an we tore up the 
eod there so thet the neighbors made us 
git out 'cause we wuz distroyin the 
peace of the neighborhood, so we kim 
out year ter Californy ter fight hit out." , 

"How did it start?" I asked. | 
"Waal, old Spiuks thet's him goin 

down the road yander stepped on my 
dawg's tail, an then I threw a dead 
cat down his well; then he heaved a 
rock at my shack, an then I slapped one 
of his brats; then he tied a knot in my 
cow's tail, an then I stuck a pitchfork 

> in his old hog; then he kicked a hole in 
one of my pumpkins, an I evened up 
things by throw iu one of his heusin the ' 
zanja, an so hit went n-grcnviu bitterer 
an bitterer every day until now nothin 

j but blood kin wipe hit out."
"So yon laid for him?" 

' "Thet's hit. Au ye saw how he fnuk- 
i ed, gol drat himl No one but a dratted 
| coward would hev left his dawg at

homo.'' 
I "Then you were after his dog?"

"Ye betl I wuz goin ter bev thet 
dawg's blood or die iu the attempt."

At this point a yellow cur cauio yelp 
ing down the road and crouched ut bis 

, feet
I "Look at him!" yelled the old mau 
| as he danced wildly around. "Look ut 
! him I He's gone an kicked my dawg I 
I Thet settles hit! This yero fowl has got
ter bo fought out to the bitter end I" 

! He thrust a shell into his gnu arid 
< shouldered it
I "See here,"said I, taking hold of 

him and trying to detain him, "dou't 
be rash!"

"Let me go!" he bowled. "Let we 
go! This ycro insult has got ter be 
wiped out with Mood, I toll ye! Jump- 
in coyotes, I'm gain right up ter his 
shack y«8, t*ir! I'm goiii right up there 
an make faces at his ole woman!"

As there has beeu no report of any 
sudden deaths in the San Dimes district 
the fend roust ntill be going on. New 
York Sunday World.

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, April 4,188& i
The Spring FOR certain it is; 

that the attendance
and sellln8 is we»' 
nigh doubfe that of

any previous occasion.
And yet, the elegant Salons are 

less crowded than is the average 
drawing room on a reception night. 
Vast space and greatly enlarged 
selling force is . arrying the busi- 
ness along comfortably to all. ~__

Paris Millyiery, Wanamaker Mil 
linery the choosing is guided alone 
by individual taste. The harmony 
of elegance prevails.

A new star has flashed upon Paris 
 Susanne Blum, who has set the 
gay capital talking about her splen 
did millinery productions. Our 
Paris partner has sent us her very 
latest hats. Charming for their 
beauty; interesting for their breath 
of newness fresh as the odor of a 
summer shower; bright as its rain 
bow. A dozen other Paris milliners 
are represented.
THE STORE IS WONDERFULLY

INTERESTING.
The FURNISHED ROOMS, on the 

third floor, are the Mecca of house 
wives and lovers of the beautiful.

trade he can handle. You'd think, 
from the prices, these were sam 
ples. Instead, they are bright, 
fresh laundered goods and PURli 
LINEN, of course.

FOR MEN the special values are 
at 12j£c and 25c.

FOR WOMEN the special num 
bers are at 

six for 50c, and 
six for 75c, and

MlO
.  - WMM
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Baltimore & Return
FOR EASTER WEEK,

APRIL

Women's
Spring
Jackets

86, $7.50, *8.50 and 
810 do large duty in 
wrap buying this 
spring. There is ser 

vice and more or less jauntiness of

ten cents apiece". 
AH the handkerchiefs are hem' 

Ititched.
John Wanamaker.

DO YOU WANT A PIG ?
I have them in all sizes. Have just 

received a new lot Call and see me 
before buying.

GEORGE S. MATTHEWS,
SALISBURY, MD.

JAY WILLIAMS

SALISBURY, MD.
N. B.  Authorized agent for Fidelity A l)e- 

po«lt Company, Baltimore, Md. Bond* for 
faithful performance of all ooBtracta. ,

Good (or Round Trip until 13th
Great Easter week excursion to Bal 

timore under the- auspeces- of the Re-   
tailere' Association of Baltimore, April   
llth, good for round trip till 28th. Your ' 
opportunity to visit Baltemore at LESS 
THAN REGULAR RATES.

See Baltimore in all her vernal love 
liness and beauty. See her stores radi- 
ent with Color Creations and Spring 
Novelties. Mirrored from show win 
dows that are resplendent -in Beauty, 
Taste Style and fashion.

REDUCED FARE
—— TO ——

Baltimore & Return
FOR EASTER WEEK

ARRIL 11th,
Good for Round Trip until 13th.

BARGAIN DAY
Tuesday, April 12th,

J. D. WALLOP & GO'S.
I lb. Levering'BCoffee........
1 lb. Black Pepper, all for. 25c
1 lb. Starch....... .................. ...
1 Bottle Blueing........................
1 Bottle Ammonia.....................
2 cakes Laundry Soap...............
1 dozen Clothes Pins, all for...... 25C

Bath Brick.....................
Scour Brush...................

2 Ibs. Washing Soda........ ,
Tumbler Mustard............

1 can Potted Ham, all for.
1 lb. Raioins......... .......
1 package Corn Starch. 
1 package Macaroni....
1 lb. Rice.................... 25c

style in the garments, too. Just a 
descriptive word to set you think 
ing 

S6 Covert cloth Jackets, fly front the 
new Crede style; notched collar, tailor 
back, flap pockets; lined with satin 
rhadame to match the cloth. Sleeves 
capped.

$7.50 The new Sadler short coat in black 
cheviot. Waist length ; double breast 
ed; notched collar and revers; front, 
sleeves and hack braided Lined with 
satin rhadame.

$8.30 Coats of black diagonal cheviot; 
fly front, tailor back; double stitched 
seams; full lined with black taffeta silk. 

$10 Fly front Coats with welted dart 
seams. Made from plain black diagonal 
overcoating. Breast and hip pockets. 
Full lined with black taffeta silk.

Do Not Be Fooled !
With the idea that any preparation 
your druggist may put up and try to 
sell yon will purify your blood like 
Hood's San<aparilla The medicine has 
a reputation it has earned iU record. 
It in prepared under the personal super 
vision of educated pharmacists who 
know the nature, quality and medicinal 
effect of all the ingredients used. 
Hood's Sareaparilla absolutely cures v\\ 
forms of blood disease when other medi 
cines fail to do any good. It is the

_and therebv serve World'8 great Spring Medicine and thean° ine.'5LV V L berVe 'One True Blood Purifier. * 
his best interests 1 his he can
do at our store. We guaran 
tee to give you the best goods 
obtainable for the money 
This is a guarantee which we 
think will earn for us a good 
name as well as a good trade 
We shall try to merit your 
trade by square dealing.

Women's ^^AL economy doesn't 
cM jt consist in simply get- 
oUlLS jj ng an ar tjc | e for |jf.
tie money. We have seen women's 
suits sold at a few dollars each that 
were wretchedly dear, because in 
fabric and make they were below 
the levej of real goodness. So, 
good suits' in style and fabric at

$8.50
may be classed as real bargains  
something that you are really 
gainer to have traded your money 
for. 

1 These are the styles 
Suits of black or navy serge. Fly front 

or blazer Jacket as you prefer. Jacket 
lined with satin serge Skirt lined with 

1 percallne.
Suits of tan covert cloth, fly front jacket 

lined with changeant satin serge. Skirt 
percaline lined.

1 pint Molasses......... ....... .........
1 Mason's Jar............................
1 bottle Sea Gull Yeast Powder.. 
1 package Oat Meal.......... . .......
1 can Coffee Essence, all for...... 25c
1 can Tomatoes...........
t can Pork and Beans. 
1 can Peas, all for....... 25c
1 box Fine Salt...........
2 cans Devil Ham........
1 bottle Catsup...........
1 box Sardines, all for. 25c
1 box Blue......................
1 package Soapine...........
1 package Pearline..........
1 package Elastic Starch. 
1 package Bread Soda .....
1 cake Hand Soap...........
IcakeW. Cloud... ..........
1 spool Silk, all for......... 2Sc

Broom.............
Water Bucket. 
Basket, all for. 25c

25c
. can Honey.....................
. package Shred Cocoannt. 
jar Jelly, all for............. 25c

1 pint Beans......... .............
L pint Hominy..................

1 pint Butter Beans...........
$ lb. Fat Back...................
1 lb. Sugar........................
1 bottle White Rose Yeast.
2 boxes Matches, all for.... 25c
1 bottle Essence Lemon... . ..
1 bottle Essence Vanilla.....
1 bottle Essence Cinnamon . 
1 bottle Celary Salt.......... ..
1 can Cinnamon............ ....
1 can Qinger, all for...... .... 25c
7 Havana Cigars, for.. 25C
1 bottle Witch Hazel... 
1 cake Tea Soap..... ....
1 cake Toilet Soap........
0 Lemons...... ........ .....
8 Lamp Wickv, all for. 25c

WILLIAMS BLOCK, MAIN STREET.

Mfll-U THI

The Glove 
for a 
Dollar

Milton R. Hawkrn has resigned as 
Deputy Collector of International Rev 
enue for Washington, Frederick and 
Carroll counties. He is said to be slat 
ed for appointment by Mayor Hchindel 
of llHKfrstown as Tax Collector.

AM Enterprising Drugflst.

N. Y, RELIABLE 
CLOTHING STORE

Next to Trultt's Drug Store.

There are a few men more wide awake 
and enterprising than Dr. L. D. Collier, 

, who spare no pains to secure the best of 
I everything in their line for their many 
j cUBtoiiien*. They uow huvt* tlie valu- 
I ablo agency for Dr. King * New Dii- 
I covt-ry for Consumption, Coughs und 
j Coldtt. Thin in the wonderful remedy 
that is producing such a furor all over 
the country by its many startling curec. 
It absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness and all affections of the 
Throat, Ghent and Lungt. Call at above 
drug store and get a trial bottle free 
or a regular size for 00 cents and $1.00. 
Guarantied t6 cure or prioe refunded.

IN a class all by it 
self of a goodness 
not comparable with 
any other glove at 

the price, is the
Princess May

Made of the most elastic of real, 
kidskins. The elegance of finishy 
the perfection of fit such as the best 
glove-maker in Grenoble has given 
them. In two, three and four but 
tons, and two and three clasps. 
Colors, tans, red-tans, browns, 
slates, modes, greens, pearls, but 
ters, black ami white 

one dollar a pair
A BELFAST,
, re |and> nand.

kerchief manufacturer makes his 
bow to American shoppers. The 
linen chief introduces him and 
vouches for' him rather for his 
wares. We bought nineteen hun 
dred and twenty-six dozens in this 
trial order.

If he can maintain the values we 
offer.he may have all the American

WAR WITH SPAIN
Bullet Proof Clothing

would be a masterly stroke of enterprise in the event of 
war, wouldn't it? However, since war is not yet declar- 

; ed. we are content to offer you Spring Suiting and Spring 
! Top Coats from the very best fabrics the mills can pro 

duce. In fit and fashion these garments are unexcelled. 
And yet, so cheap they are the source of unqualified de 
light to the beholder.

The Chestnut Street Special Easy Fitting Spring 
Derby has gained the admiration of many lovers of nice 
headwear It is in three shades black, brown, and moss. 
A glance at our windows will give you a faint idea of the 
up to dateness of our Spring Stock

<?«-THERE ARE A FEW MORE OF THOSE NATTY TOP COATS AT $8 00.

Kennedy, Mitchell & Co
Up-to-Date Clothiers and Hatters.
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SAL1SBUBY ADVBBTISBE, SALISBUKY, MD., APRIL 18, 1898.

Ithe trail then, but have since seen a 
little more and aaked some reliable peo- 
ple'about the anttunt of provisions that 
an on the trail mm Dyea to ^he sam- 
mit, and they tell me that there is at 
leasjt tea thousand tons piled along .the 
pate; it is almost a distance of twenty 
miles.

It is perfectly safe to leave anything 
lying out anywhere, for it is almost 
sure death to steal anything. x^There 
were two men that tried it, one of them 
they caught and stripped down to his 
waist and tied him to a tree and beat 
him till he was nearly dead; the other 
shot himself to ke«p from going to the 
same poet We are by no means lonely 
for there are about fifteen thousand 
people camped along the trail, some 
camps are two or three miles long.

I have beert working in my shirt 
sleeves evert day, I saw one man with 
only a summer undershirt on and his 
sleeves up over his elbows, so you see it 
is not very cold here now, but it has 
been cold judging from the thickness of 
the ice, and is pretty cold yet on the 
summit.

We are at work moving our goods,we 
are going to move our tent up to Shaep 
Camp today, fourteen miies from here. 
After we get them all there we will 
be done work until we get ready to 
start on our long journey. One can 
draw his goods on sleds to the foot of 
the summit, that is if he comes before 
the snow and ice break up. then he 
takes it on his back and carries it up the 
summit, a distance of two thousand feet, 
and piles it up there, but one must put 
up a flag with his name on it. that is, if 
he wants to find it again for it snows al 
most all the time up there and is foon 
covered up with snow. One party of 
ten had just finished carryingtbTeir out 
fit up when a man came up ana said: 
"You have piled your goods exactly 
over mine'' and said his was down five 
feet under the snow, and he said there 
was another man's pile exactly under 
them, but down twenty feet Now 
how is the first man going to get to his 
pile ? There are lots of people that get 
discouraged and sell out after they get 
here and once go up on the summit. It 
takes one hour to go up and Hwo min 
utes to come down. It is no trouble to 
come down after you get up; you sim 
ply sit down and give yourself a little 
 tart and down you go. And it is not 
so hard to go up; there are steps cut in 
{he snow and a rope running to the top 
to hold on to, and there is a continuous 
string all the way up. As soon as one 
man takes bis foot up another man has 
his in its place.

I am getting along real nicely cooking; 
we have been buying baker's bread but 
it is now twenty five cents per loaf, and 

* we are msking our own bread. The 
first time I tried to cook dried fruit 
I had everything full I could find, after 
it began to cook; I put it in our small 
est kettle at first, but soon had to 
change it ;to a larger lone Jand pretty 
soon I had them both full, and our 
beans are the came.^ray. I hope every 
thing we have got will swell up that 
way.

I haven't had a cough or the least bit 
of cold since I left home. When we 
move our ettnip the first thing we do is 
to make it as.comfortable as possible. 

A large number of the dogs that were 
brought out here from the United States 
have turned out to be a failure, they 
don't like to work. I can see dead dogs 
lying around here most anywhere.

You don't see many negroes out here 
but when you do see one I toll you he 
feels his importance, but he can't walk 
over anybody.

I knew that Mr. John Nelson wanted 
to come out here real bad but I did not 
think he was coming, but I see a lot of 
goods marked "John Nelson."

' Mr. B. F. Kennerly received the fol 
lowing letter this week from Mr. Bacon: 

Sheep Camp, Mar. 26, 1898.
Only a few moments before dark and 

I will try and let you know how things 
are going on the pass.

The man that has money here is O. K. 
and may really tak« things easy, but it 
takes cash. The ordinary mortal like 
Will and I get it far from easy. We 
are now about 17 miles from Dyea, at 
the last timber before the famous sum 
mit is reached. We had about 10 
miles of fairly good sledding after leav 
ing Dyea. The trail is leyel but badly 
broken up. A man can carry over that 
.part on his sled about two hundred Ibs. 
but has to pull it off about every mile 
and pack it across stream on his back.

We got here a little late, the ice was 
broken, had we been about three weeks 
soener we might have made the 10 miles 
in,two days. We then are at Canyon 
City at the entrance to the Canyon, 
here the grade is very steep and a man 
can only take 100 Ibs. on his sled, or at 
most 150. That is two miles long when 
 we again strike level ground, generally 
Uf el but very billy &ud holey, about 8 

.dr 4 miles to Sheep Camp. Here we

have quite a city, larger than Salisbury 
by far, but about nine-tenths.of, the 
dwellings are tents. Hate a little town 
of log houses, fl^c., where most of the 
business is done. From Sheep Camp to 
the scale* is the worst part of the whole 
trail, some say, worse than going up 
the summit There are three or four 
very steep hills that a man has got to 
pack his goods up, or, rope them up, 
get a party of six or eight and about 600 
feet of rope and a pulley, put a sleigh 
at each end of the rope and pull the one 
up the hill down, that pulls the loaded 
one up; unload the upper one and load 
the lower one and repeat, either or any 
way you may take it, it is hard work.

There is quite a town at the scales, 
where by-tht-way, wood is-two cents a 
pound, so they say, and its here where 
you go over the summit It is about 
one-half a mile to top, at an angle of 
fully 45 degrees if not more. There is a 
constant stream of people going over 
all the while. They have stops out in 
in the snow and a rope stretched up to 
steady themselves by, also little places 
cut out where a man may rest Fifty 
pounds is a fair load for the ordinary 
mortal. Some of the Indian packers 
take as high as 100, but they have been 
at the business for quite a while.

In coming down they just sit down 
on the snow and let her come. The only 
danger is wearing out pants and on 
warm days they get wet through on that 
end. They also have this rope system 
on the summit at the place where they 
slide down. They load a sled and get 
lots of people to ride down on the light 
sled which weight, being more than the 
load of goods, naturally carries it up. 

There are also two tramways running, 
possibly three. The one that was ad- 
yerttrtd to run .in connection with a 
railroad from Dyea has never run a day 
nor is there any railroad either. One 
of the tramways is the bucket system 
carrying the goods Jin buckets. The 
others are sleds pulled up the sides of 
the mountain. There is a gradual de 
scent on the other side of nearly seven 
miles before getting to the timber line, 
and is a grand sight to look seven miles 
and see nothing but snow.

The Canadian officials collect duty on 
the summit but they do not enforce the 
thousand pound racket or ask any ques 
tions until you get to Tagish Lake, 
about forty miles below. There a man 
has got to have 1000 pounds of staple 
articles of food, beside luxuries such as 
tea, coffee, etc. The duty on food is 
very reasonable, on clothing and hard 
ware it is about 25 to 85 per cent, 
on firearms 50 per cent, tobacco very 
high to. We are expecting to pay a 
duty of S75 or 865 on our outfit, if not 
more. We don't give the goods in at 
actual cost, cut it a little. Everything 
takes money here and we can't leave in 
a hurry. Common bread at 25c per loaf 
and very common it is too; flour $7 per 
100 Ibs. or 414 a barrel: Oranges two for 
26c, and so on, but you wont wonder 
when yon see that it costs about three 
and a half cents a pound to get any 
thing here from the outside world and 
about two cents a pound more at the 
scales.

We are enjoying this life even if it is 
hard work, and could give you all some 
points on bread making and cooking in 
general. The thermometer goes to zero 
at night but gets very warm in the day 
time. I've got to cut some wood to 
get supper so will close with regards to 
all.

A Mother
From generation to generation the 

taint of impure blood Is transmitted, 
and in the same way the beneficial 
blood-purifyinff effects of Hood's Sar-

 aparilla are spread through families. 
If the life stream is purified at its 
source, or immediately when evidence 
of impurity first appears, much suffer, 
ing will bo avoided. The beneficent 
work of Hood's Sarsaparilla for young 
women, wives, mothers and little ones 
of all ages has won the highest praise,

and
America's Greatest Medicine. For il
lustration, please read this letter:

" The end of one of my fingers began to 
itch and soon there was a collection of 
watery blisters nnd«r the skin, which 
broke and discharged a watery snb- 
 tance, «nd the flesh, became inflamed 
around my finger nail. It kept getting 
worse and spread toward the knuckle. 
Then I began doctoring for poiion, using 
carbolic acid lor a wash and putting on 
poultices. The sore did not get any better, 
however, and soon it appeared on the next 
finger and continued to spread. It pained 
me BO much I could not do my housework. 
I waa given * prescription for salt rheum, 
but found It hurt my nursing baby and 
I stopped taking It. The disease then 
appeared around the nails on every one 
of nay fingers and my suffering was ter 
rible. I could not attend to my boy 
and was advised to wean him, but I 
hesitated about this as he was puny and 
hi» digestion was poor. At this time I 
concluded to try Hood's Baraaparllla and 
Hood's Fills. Before I had flniihed the 
first bottle of Hoot's Barsaparilla I could 
see a difference in my boy; he was more

qnfet am getting better. When I 'had 
taken two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and a box of Hood's Pills 1. found, my 
hands getting better. I kept on with

Hood's Barsaparilla and my hands con- 
tinned to improve and now they are per 
fectly healed. My little boy is strong and 
healthy. Hood's Barsaparilla has given 
me strength to do my housework. My 
husband has taken Hood's and says it is 
aa essential in the family as flour." MBS. 
PROSPER ANTOINK, Box 23, Justus, Pa. 

Q«t Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Il America's Greatest Medicine, because it accomplishes wonderful cures when all other medicines fail.

FREE!
One Dozen Aristo Platino 

Photographs.
To

on or
the person sending us, 
before April aist, the 

greatest number of words that 
can be constructed by using 
the letters contained in the 
words ARISTO PLATINO.

SURRLUS STOCK.
1 An immense supply enables me to make the following low prices for 80 days 
on choice Strawberry Plants aflrl other stock: Pure, Hoffman, and Tubbs,81.00; 
Brandywine and Splendid, $1.50; Bubach, $1.75 per 1000 each. Silver and Nen- 
gundo Maples, 6 to 8 feet, $3 per dozen. Magnolia Grandiflora, 8 feet, 31 eapb. 
My price-list of 66 varieties of strawberries free.

I A. J. flcMATH, Nurseryman, ONLEY, VA.

With the Advent of Lent
also comes another event, one in which all ladies are particu 
larly concerned. Now is the time most ladies do their winter

All words must be according sewing. and realizing this fact, we have bought extensively of

to Webster. One dozen Aris- 
Platino Photos free ! Try
Address all letters to These goods are new, the patterns are novel, and Inequalities

and prices are above all criticism.

to 
it

TMI

CR&WFORD. PHOTOGRAPHER,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Muslins and Hamburg Edgings,
OURSPRINGJ.INE MATTINGS

has also arrived and it contains exceptional values. They are 
the careful selection of a trained taste and judgment from the 
offerings of the world's most famous importers.

thanking you for past favors and soliciting a continuance 
of same, we are. very respectfully,

LAWS BROTHERS.
Formerly J. R. T. LAWS.

THIS IS

BARGAIN 1 WEEK!
Salisbury Steam Laundry,

Division St., Head of Main.

Sometimes it seems to weary woman 
that she must certainly give up. The 
simplest and easiest work becomes an 
almost insurmountable task. Nervous 
ness, sleeplessness and pain harrass her 
and life seems hardly worth the living. 

Dr. Pierce'B Favorite Prescription 
was made for her. Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery was made for her. 
The former is for ills distinctly femi 
nine, the other for her general system. 
Together they supply a scientific and 
successful course of treatment. The 
"Favorite Prescription'' restores healthy 
regular action to the organs distinctly 
feminine. It forces out all impurities, 
strengthens the tissues, allays inflamma 
tion. The "Golden Medical Discovery" 
makes appetite, helps digestion, pro 
motes assimilation, fills out the hollows 
in cheeks and neck with good solid 
flesh and brings back the gladsome glow 
of girlhood.

Send 21 cents in one cent stamps to 
World's Dispensary Medical Association 
Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr. Pierce's 
1008 page Common Sense Wedlcal Ad 
viser, illustrated.

PHONE 184.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow'B Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allay sail pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhcea. Twenty cents a bottle J

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE.

Eight kinds Parsons' Favorite, (a 
specialty) Tennessee Prolific, Brandy- 
wine, Smith Beauty, White's Cham 
pion, Mitchel's Early, Oandy Priee. 
Give me your orders and I will save 
you money. All orders are filled 
promptly, and plants packed in good 
order. Address all mail matter to

E. T. JONES. Trultt's, Md.

BEST TEXAS ALUM LIME
75c per Barrel.

Best brands ot Portland and 
Rosendale Cement. Terra Cot 
ta Flue Lining, Chimney Tops 
and all sizes Drain Pipe anc 
Plastering Hair.

GEORGE M. HAY, 
12 4 UN. GretneSt BALTO. MD

FOR SALE.
Horse and Carriage for s*le. Apply 

8. P. DBNNtS.

S. H. flORRIS'
Look At These Rrioes:

Black Fig. Dress Goods, |Q(j
2 5 C Figured Mohair, jgQ
4oc Allwool Serges, 25C

c Allwool Serge?, 50C
Yard wide Percales, grj
Outing Cloth, 4# C
Satines, 5(j
White Apron Plaids 5C
Yard wide Muslins, 5C

Bleached Table Damask 

Red Table Linen, 
Good White Sheeting, 
Pillow Case Muslin, 
Children's Dresses, 
Ladies' Shirts Waists, 
Window Scrim,

23c 
I5c 
I5c
8c 

25c 
25c

4c
Boys'laundered and unlaun- 
dered Shirts. Linen Collars

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY 
GOODS GHEAP.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
is complete and the prices are all right. A visit will convince 

you that we are seling goods WAY DOWN.

S. H. MORRIS
Next to Whit* 4 Leonard's Drug Store.
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(its ol Maryland News.
i new State Normal school to be 

f erected this spring, will go to Frostburg.

Percy T. Leonard's residence, near 
1 Matthews,   was burned on Saturday 
night.

A contract .has been awarded for the 
1 erection of a Masonic Temple in Hag- 
erstown to coat $18,000. .....__.

The evidence in the case proves Hood's 
SareapaflUa cures scrofula, salt rheum, 
boils, humors and all eruptions.

A storm at Weeternport Saturday 
night, unroofed houses, uprooted trees 
and did much damage.

Thomas B. Batts, a veteran of the 
Purnell Legion, died at Criafteld Satur 
day. He was 84 years old.

  <i .Thomas W. Warfield, aged 65, is dead 
at Easton.. He was formally a purser 
on the Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
Railroad's transfer steamer.

A barn on the Casey farm, near Mas- 
sey's was burned on Monday morning, 
together with its contents. The toss is 
heavy.

Joseph A. Ramsburg, a Frederick 
nurserymen, says there is a good pros 
pect for peaches in Western Maryland 
and West Virginia.

The enormous sale of Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup has brought to the surface nu 
merous imitations. Keep a sharp look 
out when you buy.

W. A. Sands, who attempted to kill 
his"wife~Tn"Cumberland," "Friday" by 
shooting her, has been held for the ac 
tion of the Grand Jury. Sands says he 
will not give bail.

   John J. Hartnet of Elkton is to be ap- 
|-pointed stenographer of the Second 

Judicial Circuit, at a salary of 31900 a 
year. The position was created by the 
Assembly of 1896.

As a strengthener, tissue-builder and 
blood purifier no preparation equals the 
celebrated Dr. Bull's Pills. A box con 
tains 60 pills. Price 25 cts The gen 
uine have the Bull's Head trade-mark.

Hagerstown is again talking of a 
sewerage system. It would be necess 
ary to erect a plant to reduce the sewer 
age to fertilizer, and the entire system 
would cost probably $200,000.

INCONTINENCE of water during sleep 
stopped immediately by Dr. E. Detch- 
on's Anti Diuretic. Cures children and 
adults alike. Price $1. Sold by R. K. 
Truitt & Son, druggists, Salisbury, Md.

Joseph America, colored, was found 
guilty of murder in the first degree of 
Isaiah Nelson in the circuit court in 
Ellicott City, Monday. America shot 
Nelson at a cake walk in Glencoe last 
November.

 T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took.' ' 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. t

Thomas Price, colored, drowned 
himself on Sunday in Worton Creek. 
He was 81 years old and had several 
wives. The suicide is attributed to 
domestic unhappiness resulting from his 
manifold matrimonial entaglemente.

A4* meeting in Port 
of the trustee* of the Jacob Todke 
tutoto fill a vacancy caused by the 
death of Jacob Tome, Henry C. NesbHt 
was elected vice-president. Washington 
A. Hopper, treasurer, and Harry C. 
Nesbitt, trustee,

"I feel it my duty to give you a 
truthful statement of what Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy did" writes J, S. Collins, of 
Moore. B. C., "I had a child about two 
yeani old, that had the diarrhoea for 
two months. I tried all the best known 
remedies, but none gave the leaat relief. 
When this remedy came to hand, I 
gave it as directed, and in two daya the 
child was completely cured." Sold by 
R. K. TECITT ft SON Druggist*, Salis 
bury Md. *

Tuesday night CoL John 8. Saunders 
inspected the Governor's Guard*, at 
Annapolis, and on Monday night he in 
spected Company D, First Regiment, at 
Belair. This company complains that 
requisitions for catridges are unhonor- 
ed, and it has had no target practice for 
four yean.

The two-year-old son of W. L. Fur- 
gason, of Bolton, Miss., had whooping 
cough. "After several physicians had 
prescribed for him, without giving re> 
lief." writes Mr. Furgason, "I persuad 
ed my wife to try a 25 cent bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The 
first dose had the desired effect, and in 
forty eight hours he was entirely free 
from all- cough. I consider your reme 
dy the best in the market, especially 
for children and recommend it at all 
times," Th»25 and 50 cent sices- for 
sale by R. K. TBUITT & SON druggists, 
Salisbury Md. *

The dead body of Christian Schlag, a 
Washington saloon-keeper, was found 
on the Eastern Branch, below Bladens- 
burg, Saturday afternoon. Schlag had 
been missing from his home for some 
time. His gold watch and $11.50 were 
found in his pockets. An inquest will 
be held Monday. Schlag was addicted 
to morphine and it is believed h« com 
mitted suicide.

An excellent remedy. "Two of my 
children have been much troubled with 
neuralgia all winter. They used Salva 
tion Oil and a few applications produced 
a complete cure. I consider it an excel 
lent remedy. John H. Jones, Deputy 
Inspector, Tobacco Warehouse, No. 4, 
Baltimore, Md."

Horace Brown, colored, aged 81, died 
at Chestortown Saturday. He had been 
sexton of Emmanuel P. E. Church for 80 
yean, and claimed that his father, 
brought to Chestertown by slave trad- 
era, was the son of an African King.

Mrs. Jane Yeatea died at the Chase 
Home, Annapolis, Monday. She was 
HI yean old, and the first inmate of 
the home. She was the widow of 
Oeorge Yeates of Baltimore. The fun 
eral took place in Baltimore Tuesday.

Dr. William Henry DeCouroey of 
Cheston-Upon-Wye has received from 
Wyoming an order for six carloads of 
his Hereford cattle stock. The Doctor 
ii one of the most extensive importers 
and reisers of blooded farm stock in the 
State.

The Montgomery Grand Jury was 
discharged yesterday. The- jury in the 
Boblinger liquor case disagreed, and 
Judge Henderson upbraided its mem 
bers, saying that the testimony was 
conclusive as to local option violation, 
and they were at fault in not accepting 
it because it was given by informers 
of the Anti Saloon League.

Thousands suffer from Catarrh or 
cold in the head and have never tried 
the popular remedy. There is no long 
er any excuse, as a 10 cent trial size of 
Ely's Cream Balm can be had of your 
druggist or we mail it for 10 cents. Full 
size CO cents. 
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St, N. Y. City.

A friend advised me to try Ely's Cream 
Balm and after using it six weeks I be 
lieve myself cured of catarrh. It is a 
most valuable remedy. Joseph Stewart, 
624 Grand Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

A spark from a passing engine set fire 
to the warehouse and elevator of Calvin 
B. Anders at Double Pipe creek, about 
10 o'clock yesterday morning, and the 
buildings were burned to the ground 
and all of the contents destroyed. The 
W. U. T. office and W. M. R. R. Ticket 
office were located in the building and 
were also destroyed. Aggregate loss, 
$15,000.

Indigestive poisons are the bane of 
the dyspeptic's life. When sick, see if 
your sickness is caused by indigestive 
poisons. If so, take Shaker Digestive 
Cordial. This is the only certain way 
of being permanently cured, because it 
is the only way that gets rid of the 
poisons. You know that fermented 
food is poisonous. You know that pois 
on is unhealthy. Shaker Digestive 
Cordial clears the stomach of ferment 
ing food, and purifies the blood and sys 
tem of indigestive poisons. It cures in 
digestion and the diseases that come of 
it. Headache, dizziness, nausea, stom 
ach-ache, weakness, flatulence, consti 
pation, loss of appetite, irritability, etc. 
These are a few of the symptoms, caused 
by indigestive poisons, cured by Shaker 
Digestive Cordial.

At druggist*, price 10 cento to $1.00 
per bottle.

The incorporation of the Baltimore, 
Curtis Bay and Annapolis Canal and 
Navigation Co. has more to it than the 
public would expect from its local char 
acter. The canal is to extend from the 
headwaters of Curtis creek to the head 
waters of the Severn, a distance of four 
miles. When finished there will be a 
continual inland route from Baltimore 
to Annapolis, which shortens the bay 
route ten miles. The trip from Balti 
more to Annapolis can be made in two 
hours.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Assorted taffy, fresh today at Wal 

lop & Co. 's
 Atlas Plows reduced to $8.00 this 

season. B. L. Gil I is & Son.
 Call at Davia & Baker's and ex 

amine their line of shoes.
 Ladies call and examine our $1.50 

shoes. Davis & Baker.
 Have you tried Wallop & Co.'s 5 

o'clock teas, they are nice.
WASTED AT ONCK: Oldheiw. Chas. 

R. Hayman, Rockawalking, Md.
 All good buyers will attend the sale 

now going on at Birckhead & Carey'B.
 We are still selling the best harness 

for the least money. Perdue & Gunby.
 See elsewhere what Mr. Crawford 

the photographer is offering the public.

 You should see the line of new 
tailor-made wrappers at Birckhead & 
Carey.

 Our Paris corn just received, is fine. 
Try a can and be convinced. Wallop 
& Co.

 White A Leonard's new line of 
books in sets are the right thing at the 
right price.

 Every lady should see the line of 
ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
ft Carey's.

 Buy your groceries of Davis ft 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E, Powell ft Co. have a 
large stock.

 Pante, Pants for men. Panto for 
boys, >Pants for children at Kennerly, 
Mitohell ft CO.'B

 Wear Kennerly, Mitchell ft Go's. 
"Special." It comes in black or brown. 
Easy fitting, quality guaranteed.

 White ft Leonard are veiling all the 
new novels just as cheap as you can 
buy them anywhere delivered here.

 Have you seen the new spring stiff 
called the ROYAL BLUE? They are 
beautiful hate, Sold only by LACY 
THOROUOHQOOD.
   FOR RENT House on Isabella St., 

adjoining the residence of Richard M. 
Johnson, Esq. Possession given May 
1st Apply to L. E. WILLIAMS.

 The largest, finest and cheapest line 
of horse and mule collars ever display 
ed in Salisbury is on exhibition at the 
store of B. L. Gillis ft Son.

BEAITE, POWER. EIEB8Y.

_-_„.- -_.__..._
UUM COMH.L, 518 Mini SL iri 913 Bmtar Cuta, H. I.

Use "Truckers" Mixture
   ON   

Tomatoes, Potatoes and Early Vegetables.
To those who expect to plant only a garden or 

a field of forty acres of tomatoes or potatoes know 
that usually their clear money in the crop depends 
on the quantity, and time the fruit is marketed. 
A liberal application of our "Truckers Mixture" 
will not only produce you larger fruit but will ma 
ture the crop earlier, thus giving you the highest 
market prices for your Iproduce. We ask you to 
carefully consider the matter and give our "Truck 
ers' Mixture" a trial. We solicit your orders on 
Fertilizer Chemicals.

Farmers & Planters Co
GLEN PERDUE, Mgr,, Salisbury, Md.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
In this market for the following:

TEXAS ALUM LIME, 
WRIGHTSVILLE LUMP LIME, 
PORT. A. RO3. CEMENTS. 
PLASTERING HAIR, 
CALCINED PLASTER, 
NO. 1 MIXED HAY, 
CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY,

CHOICE WHEAT STRAW, 
CORN, OATS, CHOPS, 
FLOUR. MEAL, 
SHORTS, BRAN, 
LISTERS FERTILIZER.

.COAL AND WOOD.
Call and get prices before buying elsewhere.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co
ISAAC L. PRICE. Manager.

• 9

—The largest stock of Carriages, Spin 
dle wagons, Day tons, Surries and farm 
wagons ever in'Salisbury at Perdue ft 
Gunby'B. Prices to suit the hard times.

 We have just received a very nice 
line of horse collars, which we are sell 
ing very cheap. Call and see before 

urchaeing. Perdue ft Qunby, Dockpur 
St.

 If you want to see the up-to-date 
style IQ fine dress pants that have 
prices attached to them in reach of every 
body, Look in Kennerly, Mitchell & 
Co.'s window.

 When you want a new spring hat 
remember Lacy Thoroughgood sells a 
flange hat called "The Century" in 
brown and black for 81.50, the "Pimli- 
co" for 82.00, and Stetson's "No Name" 
hat for 82.60. Buy your new hat early 
and get first choice at Lacy Thorough- 
good 8.

 Farmers prepare for a good corn 
crop by using LEGoRE's COMBINATION 
LIME, wheat and grass following the 
corn will also convince you that it pays 
to use this lime. Now is an excellent 
time to apply it on all sod fields. For 
easy terms, etc., address, J. W. LE- 
GORE, WoodBboro, Md.

Randolph Humphreys,
A6ENT FOR THE SALE OF

FERTILIZERS.
Farmer's Mixture,

Farmer's Standard Animal Bone,

Special Ammoniated Dissolved Bone,

^FOR ALL CROPS.—
Call or write for prices and analysis. Warehouse. Main St., 

West of Pivot Bridge, SALISBURY, MD.

Buckleo'i Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, DruUes, 8/jree, Ulcers, Bait Rheum 
Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Conn, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required, it is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 85 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, Md J

DIAMOND DUTY
is so small now that it really 
doesn't jwiy t<>' smuggle in 
stones.

We have just received a con 
signment ol Diamonds, set and 
unset. Everyone of tham are 
of fine quality. Clear.lustrous 
and of splendid , colors,. All 
sizes. i,,,j,

The variety and beauty of 
our assortment of DIAMOND 
JEWELRY must be seen to 
be appreciated. No more in- 
teresting,collec^io^ever shown

6,W.Tay16r&Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

ATLAS PLOWS S3
We have reduced the price of the celebrated Atlas 

Plow to $3.00 this season and yet we are furnishing a 
better plow than we have ever sold heretofore. Castings 
all polished no need of comment on our part. If you 
have never used one ask your neighbor and he will tell 
you that it is all, and m«>rr, than we claim for it.

HORSE AND MULE COLLARS.
We have about closed out our stock of last season's 

collars and are now in receipt of one of thf largest and 
finest lines ever displayed in Salisbury, which we will 
sell at prices to suit the times. Don't buy until you 
inspect our stock, if you would do justice to yourself.

We also ftave' a complete line of bridles, lines, 
traces, collar and waddle pads, back bands, etc.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* will bt. Inserted at the rate 

of one dollar per Inch for the first insertion 
and fifty cents an Inc.h for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

lx>oal Notices ten cenw a Jllne fg» the., Qjlt 
Insertion and flire cento for each additional 
insertion. Death and Marriage Notice* In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live oenU a line.
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In advance. Single Copy, three cents.

POST-OFFICE ATSALISBCHY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

I hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVKRTIS- 
•B, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post- j 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MABY D. KI.LBOOOD. Postmistress,

Mount Nebo -F. 8. Cain. —"
Marley—(To be supplied.)
Newark, N. J.^L. B. Dyott,
North CawllA Aveorte, Washington 

—RS.Rowe
New Mwk
North Baltimore—A. N. Ward.
Oxford—J. W. Baldereton. »
Oak Grove and Prince George—A.'A. 

Harryman.
Park«ley—E. D. Stone.
Pipe Creek—B. W. Kindly.
Pitteville—E. 0. Ewing.
focomoke—G. J. Smith.
Pocomoke-City—J. D, Kiacer. -—
Powellville—. G. A. Morris.
Patapeco—(To be supplied.)

Oehm's Aran Halt.

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES
Appointments of Mirylud M. P. Con 

ference.

SPRING ATTIRE
There isn't another store in Balti 

more that can compare with Oehm's 
I Acme Hall in these four things—

The largest stock and greatest 
I variety of every kind of garment 

for Men and Boys.
The Greatest volume of business 

in the Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, 
Shoes and Bicycles.

The lowest prices in preparation 
to the very highest grades of relia 
ble goods. __._....._.....—.*.. ....-—-

cheerful

f ^ w ^r^r^F^r^r^^^r^r^r^r*

THE CRKAT

MiFOltP
CURES PROMPTLY.

SAVAGES

The seventieth annual cession of the 
Maryland M. P. Church, which was 
held in Baltimore, adjourned Tuesday 
night, when the appointments were 
announced.

The full list of appointments is as 
follows:

Accomac—A very Donovan. 
Amelia—F. L. Stevens. 
Alexandria— T- P. Revelle. 
AInutt Memorial—J. M. Holmes. 
Baltimore—J. H. Wright. 
Bedford—H. L. Schlinke. 
Belair—S. B. Tread way, (one to be 

•applied).
Bethel—(To be supplied.) 
Broadway— F. H. Lewis. 
Betbany—George W. Him*. 
Brooklyn—J. L Mills. 
Beaver Dam—G. B. Donaldson. 
Cambridge—G. Q. Bacchus. 
Caroline—H. W. D. Johnson, C. E. 

Dryden
Campbell—W. A. Melvin. 
Cecil-A. W. Mather. 
Central, Washington—D. L. Green- 

field.
Centreville— F. T. Benaon.
Chesapeake—C. K. McCaalin.
Chestertowa—J. M. GilL
Christ Church, Baltimore—W. H. 

litainger.
Clay ton—J. E. Nicholson.
Concord—Elmer Simpaon.
Conquest—A. J. Walter.
Crisfleld—G W. Haddaway.
Crampton—G. D Edmonston.
Cumberland—J. M. Yingling.
Chincoteague—H. E Bennington.
Delmar—J. L Straughn.
Deer Creek—H. 8. Johnson,
Deer Park-G. J. Gill.
Delta—C. E. McCullough.
Dorchester—J. A. Wright
Dover and Leipeic—Louis Bandall.
East Baltimore—J. M. Sheridan.
Easton—W. M. Poisal.
Elisabeth, N. J.—J. W. Trout
Eutaw-W. 8. Phillips.
Evergreen—(To be supplied.)
Fairfax-H. F. Wright.
Fawn Grove—J. T. Lassell.
Fairview—J. M. Dickey.
Finkaburg-8. W. Coe.
First, Washington—J. W. Gray.
Fox Hilt-0. H Stocksdale.
Fraaklin City-J. W. Paris.
Frederick—G. F. Fairing, 
Felton—E. B. Taylor.
Frederica—W. O. Livingston.
Georgetown, D. C.—W. 8. Hammond.
Georgetown, Del—J. H. S. Ewell.
•Georgetown Circuit—(To be supplied) 
«Grove—W.. B. Judetind.
•Greenwood—A. 8. Beane. 
Hampden— W. J. Neepier. 
Harper's Ferry—B. B. James. 
Harrington—T. O. Grouse. 
Heathsville—C. 8. Arnett, (one to be 

(•applied.)
.Howard—*W. <D. Litsinger. 
Hurlooks—G. M. Clayton. 
Holly Run-G. R. Hodge. 
Jefferson, Ruekeystown—W. M. 

36tn»yer.
Kennedyville—-J. H. Daugherty.
Kempton—C. M. Cullum-
Kent Island—E. S. Fooks.
Indian River—(To be supplied.)
Laurel—F. C. Klein.
Lewistown—H. E. Nelson.
Liberty—W. J. Floyd.
Lisbon—B. P. Truitt
Lynchburg—E. A. WarUela.
Mardela—W. B. McKnett.
Mariners—L. A. -Bennett.
Middleway—A. H. Green.
Millvllle—(To be supplied.)
Milton—C. H. Littleton.
Jfount Tabor—Emanuel Pierce.

Payson Street, Baltimore—E. T Reed.
Potomac—J.W. Norris.
Quantico— A A. Bichell.
Queen Anne's—C. P. Nowlin.
Reliance—A. D. Dick.
Rowlandsville—J. E. Maloy.
Remington—H. O. Keen.
St James -E. C. Makosky.
St John's, Canton—J. L. Ward.
St Luke's, Philadelphia—J. B. Jones.
St Michaels—8. A. Hoblitzell.
Salisbury—L. F. Warner.
fikaford—8. J. Smith.
Snow Hill—Dorsey Blake.
Salem—R. R. Lewis.
South Baltimore—J. E. T. Ewell.
Starr, Baltimore—F. T. Little.
Stewartstown—J. L. Elderdice.
Susquehanna—F. H. Mullineaux.
Sussex—G. R. McCready.
Talbot—C. L. Daugherty.
Trinity—D. W. Anstine.
Union—B. F. Jester.
Union Bridge—J. J. Murray.
Violettaville—(To be supplied.)
Waltersville—N. O. Gibson.
"Warwick-W. W. White.
Waverly—J. F. Bryan.
West Baltimore—J. W. Kirk.
Westminister—W. R. Graham.
Williamsport—(To be supplied.)
Wilmington-G. L. Wolflf.
West Wilmington—F. A. Holland.
Wye—J. F. Wooden.
President Western Maryland College 

—T. H. Lewis.
President Theological Seminary—H. 

L. Elderdice.
Professor in Seminary—B. F. Benson. 
Editor Methodist Protestant—F. T. 

Tagg.
Conference Evangelist—J • McLain 

Brown.

The cheerful alacrity' of imme 
diately righting any wrong in goods, 
workmanship, service or absolutely 
guaranteeing satisfaction.

Order by mall just what you want and we 
guarantee quick service and perfect Nullsfac- 
llon.

MEN'S CLOTHING.
Despite the sharp advance in the price 

of woolens, we are selling Men's Oehm- 
Made Clothing at the old free trade 
prices. This is due to our foresight in 
being among the first to order fabrics 
for Spring and thus squeezed in, just 
ahead of the high tariff.

There are suits here lor $7.50, beauti 
fully made of nobby new spring fabrics 
that cannot be duplicated today under 
ten dollars. Tim cloth alone at today's 
wholesale prices cost very nearly as 
much as our price of $7.50.

The same proportionate comparisons

continually use agreeable col- 
- -or • • combinations— 'usually"IoF 
self adornment. Our sample 
cards ot the L. and M. Pure 
Paints make

Ugly Houses
IMPOSSIBLE.

After selling the L. and M. 
Paints for over fourteen-years, 
I am satisfied that there is no 
better paint made. Any build-

1T*i" -**-* U i^ Uf3tf\ \_»W^vr\*"»>A^ M A* MM . . * 1 * tComposed of only th« Mcwt costly suod j ng that has been painted With
this 'in t that is not satisfac- »nis pairu uidi is not bdiibidi*-

are true of our men'a suits at $iy, *12, tory to the owner, and not remaining so for a proper term of 
Spring overcoats in the very sweiiest years, we will repaint at our expense with White Lead and

correct styles, splendidly lined with fine Linserd Oil.or any other paint that he may select. Guaranteed
Italian, up to the more expensive ones . ' . ' . r r . , .v »•_. _• .in silk at 815 and 9W-WJ5, $10 and to he io per cent cheaper for paint used than any other paint

SOLD ARANTEB.

The Monday NlfhtClob.
The men of the Monday night club 

entertained the young ladies at Mrs. 
Moore's last Monday evening. Domi 
noes were played. Miss Bessie Ellegood 
won the prize.

At 11.80 supper was served in the 
dinning-room, consisting of oysters, 
salads, pickles, olives, biscuit, crackers, 
chocolate, coffee, ice cream and cake. 
The table was prettily decorated with 
flowers.

Those present were: Miss Edna Gil- 
lia, Miss Helen Leonard, Miss Emma 
Whit?, Miss Grace Ellegood, Miss Bes 
sie Ellegood, Miss Nannie Gordy, Miss 
MirUru Powell, Miss Edna Owens, Miss 
Louise Smith, Miss Nettie Mills, Miss 
Alice Wood.

Messrs. Alwyn Cannon, James Leon 
ard, Wade Porter, Walter Brewington, 
H»-rvy Vanderbogart, Harry Ruark, 
John Siemens, Stephen Toad vine, Wil 
liam Richardson, Carrol 1 Phillips, Percy 
Brewington.

812.
MEN'S SPRING HATS.

$1 to 81.50 is a favorite price, then 
82.00 to $2.50. At $8 we have a derby 
that is absolutely beyond betterment, 
equal to any at five. ,

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Four thousand White Shirts were of 

fered us last week, price was just half 
regular. They're here today, 89c for 
50c grade, 50c for $1 kind, 69c for the 
regular $1.25 kind, and 86c for the us 
ual $1.50 quality.

, Same way with MEN'S MACINTOSH 
ES.

Seventeen hundred were offered to us I 
some time ago, regular $10 and $12 Box < 
Coats. We loaded the city up with 
them at $5 each. Some few left, a hun- , 
dred or so, price remains the same, $0. :

These snaps are occuring every week : 
in some department or other, so keep a 
keen eye on our ads, for they're our , 
means of letting you know about these 
things.

MEN'S SHOES.
The spring shades of Tans and RUB 

sets, also Black. $8 and 88 50 with all | 
the style and workmanship and leather 
quality you'll get in tbe usual five dol 
lar shoe. I

BOY'S CLOTHING. 
HATS, SHOES 4 FURNISHINGS.

We Clothe the Boys as carefully, 
daintily and stylishly as the men. I

Everything a boy wears is here. Suits 
for every day wear, made to stand boy 
ish roughness 82 up, Dressy Middy, j 
Sailor, Vestee and the new Russian ; 
Blouse Suite, 88 up. Top Coats, Reef- , 
era, Ac. Shoes, Caps, Hats, Furnish-1 
ings, Neckwear and Hosiery. I

When you arc In Baltimore make Ot-hm's 
Acme Hull your headquarter*. Lndlen WBH- i 
Inn, KvtlrliiR. nud Witting Riiuins; Men s I 

K unit Walling K IOIIIH Free,

made Actual cost less than $1.15 per gallon.

L. W. GUNBY.
Color cards and estimates on application.

"THE ORESCENT' ALPHABET.
Stands for agent, the Dorm an & Smyth Hardware Co. by name,
Who Hells the Crescent wheels of world-wide fame.
Hiands for bearing, so hard and round,
The Cresceut has the host that can be found.
Stands for Crescent, the best wheel on earth,
People who ride them are full ot mirth.
Is the designer who planned this machine,
Perfect In all parts, neat and clean.
Stands tor easy rnnnlng and light,
That helps Crescent wheels to Rive such delight.
Is the frame, so staunch and strong,
It will carry 2,000 pounds along.
Is the ground.over which the wheel glides.
Without bumping or Jolting the rider's Bides.
Htands for handle bars, any shape wished, 
Upwards, downwards, or sideways dished. 
Is Improvement which can't be made 
On this wheel, for It's the highest grade.
Is the joy that riders feel 
While clld

no mut 
ter whet her you're H riintorm-r or not; moot 
your friend* HI (Mini's. Parcels rhfcKfd free, 
and every iiri-i.mniodalloii /aid comfort Is 
cordially i-xteiidrd t<-«uu.
OEHM'S ACME HALL

Baltimore & Charles Sts.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

All Cur Lines Pass Our Do-r.

A Request.
To the merchants and others, we the 

undersigned members were appointed 
by Columbus Council, No. 169, a special 
committee to request of you during the 
annual meeting of the Junior Order 
United American Mechanics of this 
State, in Salisbury, to decorate your 
fronts, or at least make a display of the 
American flag, as this order is founded 
on patriotic and liberty-loving princi 
ples. As this is the only thing we 
asked the citizens to do in welcoming 
this large body of visitors, we sincerely 
hope this request will meet with ap 
proval and action.

The days of tbe meeting are April 
19th, 20th, and 21st

PERCY BRCWINOTON, 
E. A. HRARIC, 
B. F. KKNHKBLY.

Committee.

A
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I
J 
K 
L 
M 
N 
O 
P 
Q 
R
S in the sprocket of very nice make. 

Use It once and no other you'll take.

T 
U 
V 
W 
X 
Yz

While gliding along on a Crescent wheel.
Stands'for keennena which people use
Who buy the Crescent, who sayn the Muic.
Is the logic that rider* show,
Who buy Crescent wheel, the beat they know.
I« the manufacturer, who works night and day,
To fill Creccent order*, BO they say.
In the name. In Itself a truth,
For the Crescent eclipses other* In their youth.
Stands for orders, which come thick and fast.
For the "Crescent" season Is never past.
I« the price which tutts everyone,
'TIs low for tbe highest grade wheel under the inn.
In the question all persons ask,
Why have CrescenU all other wheels past?
Stands for riding, which etuty Is made,
IJy a Crescent dealer making a trade.

IB the trade-mark, handsome and neat,
A Crescent, loon fur It on the street.
Is tbe usefulneiui which marks the wheel,
Persons owning Crescents, pleasure will feel.
In the vile language by riders uxed,
When they are by breakage of other wheels bruised.
Stands for woman, healthy and Klrong,
Who puahPH the Crescent wheel along.
Is the unknown quality of steel,
Used In others lhnn the Crescent wheel.
Is the youngster, full of Joy,
He MdvH a Crescent, senMlble boy. •
HtanriH for /obra, so handsome and xwlfi,
Thu Crnsceiil can give e*en him a lift.
Now good readers, If yon want a wheel lliat'x neat, -
Buy a creHoeat of Donu»u A Mmytli Hardware Co., Salisbury, Md.

BEST Made Line of Baby Carriages! 
Line of Styles Shown Anywhere! 
and Cleanest Finished on the Market!

Rheumatism Cured In • Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and 

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 days. 
Its action upon the system is remarka 
ble and mysterious It removes at once , 
the cause and the disease immediately . 
disappear)). The drat dose greatly bene-, 
fits. 78 cents. Sold by R. K. Truitt & 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury, Md. }

—Better Soda, longer glattses, und all, 
I the latest flavors at White & Leonard's 

New Soda Fountain.
—Cherry Ripe and Red Messina 

Orange are two of the finest drinks 
•nerved at White & Leonard's New Soda 
JPountaine.

Quality the Highest!
Prices the Lowest!

In presenting our line of Children's Car 
riages, we do so with the assurance that we. 
are offering the most complete and finest line 
of high grade carriages on the market, and at 

prices that defy competition. In preparing this special line, our ob 
ject has been to show the very latest designs. One visit will con 
vince you of this all-important fact.

We Note Two Special Bargains.
Body lull size, reed, cane bottom, shellack fin 

ish, Star rubber tire, steel wheel, Velour 
upholstering, sateen parasol, ruffle^edye, 
puff trimmed, with Va- " " ^^ 
lencienes lace, a big 
value at

LSUI, runic c

$10
An excellent carriage at low price, strong) 

substantial, full size. Reed, cane bottom,*, 
shellac finish, fancy colored reeds, standard 
cushion tire, steel wheels, 
brocated and plush uphol- 
s\ering,

tccus. aian

$15 .50
- PRICES RANGE FROM $4 TO $2O.

BIRCKHEAD &, CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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—rJudge Holland 'ii attending court 
at Princess Anne.

—Miss Katie Todd it visiting friends 
in Baltimore and Washington.

—Mr. Elmer H. Walton of New York 
is visiting his parents htre.

—Dr. Medders will visit Salisbury 
professionally, Thursday, April 21st.

—Miss Katie Wright of Mardela 
Springs, was a guest of Mi*s Minnie 
Hearn last week.

—Mr. Alexander of the Elkton Dem 
ocrat spent last Sunday with the fami 
ly of Mr. S. P. Downing of this city.

—Special Easter services were held 
in the churches last Sunday. In nearly 
all there was special Easter music, Eas 
ter flowers and an Easter sermon.

—'An all-day meeting will be held at 
Powellville on Saturday, April 23d, by 
the Old School Baptist*, Elder Silas H. 
Durand officiating.

—Wallop * Co. have had southern 
strawberries on sale at their Main street 
store for several days. Other early fruits 
and vegetables may be had there.

—The Rev. Mr. Woodford will officiate 
iu Saint Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin, next 
Sunday afternoon, April 17th, at the re 
quest of the Rector of Stepeny Parish.

—Mrs. D. \V. Perdue entertained 
party of lady friends at her home on 
Division street last Tuesday afternoon 
Dominoes were played. Mrs L. E. Wil 
Hams won the prize.

—The annual meeting of Salisbury

—Jerome Gouty and Verna Work 
man, both of Wicomico county, were 
married at the Methodist Protestant 
parsonage Thursday evening by Rev. L. 
F. Warner.

Parish was held at S t Peters church last 
Icmdayforlhepurpo«e"oretBCtlngr Tes- 

trymen for the ensuing year. The vestry 
men elected were Jno H. White, Judge 
Holland, Milton A. Parsons, Benj. H. 
Parker, Randolph Humphreys, C. N. 
Conlbourn, E. Riall White, Isaac S. 
Adams. Wardens Dr. E, W. Humph 
reys, Elijah J. Parsons.

—The Eaaton correspondent of the Bal 
timore Sun is a little premature in say 
ing that Easton is the leading poetoffice 
on the Eastern Shore, both as to receipt* 
and salary. He says that the receipts 
for the fiscal year ended March 81,1898, 
were $7,167.88, whereas the receipts of 
the Salisbury post office for the same 
period were $7,610.95. Which, then is
the leading post office on the Eastern j 
Shop? |
^—At a recent meeting of the board of 
directors of the Peninsula General Hos 
pital the following named ladies were 
appointed an auxiliary to assist the 
board in its work. Misses Alice Humph 
reys, Elizabeth Dorman, Nettie Phillips, 
Beulah White, Hannah Ulman, Egg- 
ling, Mrs. E. S. Toadvin, Mrs. L. W. 
Gunby. The committee is requested to 
meet at the Hospital next Monday after 
noon at 4.80 o'clock to confer with the 
manager.

—Merchants and traders. should be 
care f ul not to disobey the new law re 
quiring them to take out license the 
very day they begin business, and for 
bidding them to continue business a 
single day after the experation of the 
old license. The Clerk of the court is 
required to make a note of the day up 
on which'all license are issued, and this 
record will be the basis upon which the 
grand'j ury is authorized to find indict 
ments. May 1st is licensing tim«, and 
Sheriff Dftshiell has^given the required 
notice in these columns.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letter* 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Port 
Office, Saturday, April 9th, 1898.

James F. Ryan (2), Samuel Merill, 
Sydney W. Irons, William J. Collins, 
Capt John W. Rioliardson. Mrs. Ella 
Turner, Mrs. Lucy Shears, Mrs. S. 0. 
Studley, Mrs. J. T. Graham, Miss Mag 
gie Handy, Miss Allais Pansia, Miss 
Maggie Hodson, Missi^rjrtezParker, 
Miss Florence Brittingham, (Mrs. Eliza 
Smith), Miss Eliza. Smith, JMiss JLucy 
White, Miss Mollie Bounds.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MARY D. ELLEQOOD. Postmistress.

?s Grand Dtsola
DRESS GOODS, SILKS, 

T~P MILLINERY. W

To Care a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative' Brorao Quinine Tab 

lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to cure. 26c. 7-1

—Remember we are selling all the 
new books just as cheap as they can be 
bought delivered here at White & 
Leonard's Drug Store.

Styles Were Never so Pretty and Prices Never so Low
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Ladies' Wrappers, Skirts, Shirt Waists
100 dozen SQC Cor 

sets, per pair, 39c
75 wrappers that are made

of good Indigo Blue Gal- 
ico, worth 75 cents, at

Ladies' ready-to wear Black 
Worsted Skirts, others 
ask $1.75, we sell it for
600 ladies' Percale Shirt

—Messrs. Wm. McKoy and E. A. 
Toadrine spent last Sunday at Old Point 
Comfort. They saw five or six of our 
warships in the Roads, and many naval 
officers and men.

—There will be preaching by Rev. 
Geo. W.\Townsend, of Delmar, at Mills' 
Chapel at 8 p. m. Wednesday next, the 
20th inst, and on alternate Wednesday 
evenings during the year.

—Miss Lida V. Powell and sister, of 
Powellville, have just returned from 
the city. With them they have an ex 
perienced trimmer, Miss Connelly, who 
will be. with them during this season.

—Rev. L. F. Warner has returned 
from Conference and the usual cervices 
will take place in the M. P. church Sun" 
day. Preaching in the morning. At 
night the pastor will give a short his 
tory of the denomination, setting forth 
its distinctive features of equal lay rep 
resentation, elective officers etc.

—Four of the barges formerly owned 
by E. E. Jackson & Co., and which 
were for a long time used for transport 
ing lumber from Suffolk to Salisbury 
have been sold to the government, and 
will be used to carry coal from Balti 
more and Norfolk to Key West for the 
use of warships. These barges were 
built at Mardela Springs, this county.

—The county commissioners at their 
meeting last Tuesday allowed Jane 
Dashiell a pention of 81.00 per month; 
order to Daniel J. Elliott Thomas A. 
Jones was appointed tax collector for 
tHe Fifth Collection district: and Daniel 
J. Staton collector for the Third district 
The orphans court was also in session 
Tuesday. •

—Miss Irma Graham left Salisbury 
i this morning for Riohmand, where she 

will be a guest several weeks of her 
friend Mrs Harwood, before her mar 
riage, Miss lone Bussells. Before re- 

,' turning tp^Salisbury Miss Graham will 
•visit Miss Hollowell of Elizabeth City, 

N. C.
—Mr. Hugh Ell ings worth is the agent

for Mabies Popular History of the Unit-
jped States. This is a history arranged
^topically, and is written by John Sher-

man, John H. Vincent, Francis E. Wil-
lard, A. K. McClure, Albert Shaw, J.
K. Upon, and others. The publication
is quite valuable to student* of national
history.

—Judge Holland and ex-Governor 
Jaokson have placed "Lemon Hill" at 
the disposal of the fire department to be

— used as a park from now until after the 
fire meeting in June. The department 
will tear down the chimneys, and build 
a platform and grand stand on the sit* 
ok the old house, clean up the walks and 
shrubbery and place two arc and severe

' incandescent lights through the grounds 
and when the firemen's meeting is helc 
.the place will be open to the 'visitors 
Mr. MoConkey and Chief Grier will look 
after the place.

Both the method and results when 
Syrtip of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

-A large delegation of the residents ' frntly W Promptly on the Kidneys, 
of Nutters district appeared beforo the Liver and Uowels, cleans^ the sys- 
City Council Tuesday afternoon and re- tom effectually, dispels colds, head- 
quested the council either to compel **"» "J feverS «* <"»/ea habitual 
?he railroad company to erect safety , <™<*ipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
gate.* th. clings in South ^%&^£ft%ZK 
bury or to open a new street from the ' ^^ ̂ tfa * gtomach mpt m

its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it Do not accept any 
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO,
8AH FHMKiaCO, OAL.

, M. new row. *r.

company
cr

bury or to open
Snow Hill road across the lands of W. 
F. Alien, Jr.. and others to Newton 
street. The petitioners assert that they 
are put to great inconvenience and risk 
in South Salisbury by reason of so 
much shifting of cars. The council 
promised to take the matter under con 
sideration.

Don't Neglect Your
Liver troubles quickly result in serious 

complication*, and the man who neglects his 
liver has little regard for health. A bottle 
of Browns' Iron Bitten taken now and then 
will keep the liver in perfect order. If the 
disease has developed, Browns' Iron Bitters 
will cure it permanently. Strength and 
vitality will always follow ita use. 
Browuu' Iron Bitten is sold by all dealers.

IT'S ALL IN YOUR EYE.
and don't believe it when anybody tells you that there is a store 
south of Wilmington, Delaware, that is as near up-to-date in 
the Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing Goods business as Lacy 
Thoroughgood, Salisbury, Md. A young man came from Prin 
cess Anne last week to Salisbury to buy his spring outfit, and 
coming up town on the 'bus, something blew in his eye, he pull 
ed his eyelid down and wabbled it around. He closed his eye 
and blew his nose. He took hold of his eyelid and pulled it in 
and out rapidly. He got off at a drug store and got some flax 
seed, dropped one in his eye, took it out (the seed not the eye), 
he looked in the gloss to see if he could discover anything new 
in his eye, he couldn't. Next day his eye pricked and smarted. 
Next day it was more so. Next day he went to the Doctor. 
The Doctor put him in a chair, looked at his eye, turned back 
the lid, took some cotton and wrapped it around a match, made 
a dive in the eye with this swab, and held it up with the tiniest 
little speck. The cause of the trouble was gone, but it took 
three days to heal up the eye. When anybody in Princess Anne 
says anything to him now about Salisbury whiskey, ho says: 
"ITS ALL IN YOUR EYE." It's the little things of life 
that annoy and disturb. When your southeast pants button 
comes ojf u's worse than if you'd ripped the back of your coat 

. four inches, it makes yon go sideways, makes you feel uncom 
fortable all over, makes you say cuss words about your clothier. 
Buy reliable clothes of a reliable house if you want your goods 
to wear and buttons to stay ou. I^acy Thoroughgood's clothes 
are all made to order'for him, by men who nuike up good goods 
And the buttons stay on. If any other merchant says 'taint so, 
Tell him it's all in his eye, that's what hurts him.

Lacy Thoroughgood's
Tfce Fair-Dealing Clothier.

Waists, your choice for ^rOC

DON'T faU to see our assortment of 
Dress Goods, Silks and Dress Trimmings.

GUT PRIOCS.

MILLINERY.
Glancing over our millinery department is like looking at 

a rainbow. Every novelty, every dainty conceit to please the 
feminine eye, we're here to ofter you. An immense variety 
of the newest and best for- the spring and summer. We have 
added three new trimmers to our force. You will find Ber- 
gen's headquarters for

NOVELTY, VARIETY & LOW PRICES.

BERGEN, THE PRICE CUTTER.

A Spring Perscription

Don't give the baby medicine, it isn't half 
so effective as plenty of fresh air and a ride in 
the new carriage on a fine spring morning.

Our new spring stock of Baby Carriages 
is in and don't think it ever was more praise 
worthy. We but from famous makers and 
our trade is so large that we can get and give 
the lowest prices. We can sell you a good 
carriage as low as $4.00. Prices range from

Reed body, steel or wood wheels; upholstered in Da 
mask or Cretonne, ruffled edge parasol.

Combination frame and reed body. Eureka gear, pat-, 
ent safety foot beake, upholstered Derby Cloth, plush 
roll; ruffled edge parasol,

Reed body, beautiful design, upholstered in silk plush, 
or Richelieu silk, any color desired, steel or wood 
wheels, patent foot barke*

We have such a large stock on hand that 
we feel confident of meeting your wants, 
both in style and price. We would appreciate 
a visit from you,If in need of a baby coach.

BUITERICK'S PATTERS FOR MAY
ARE NOW ON SALE HERE.

R. E. Powell & Co
Main St. SALISBURY, MD., Church St.
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Secret of Beauty
ishealth. The secret of heakhos 
the power to digest and assim 
ilate a proper quanity of food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it's part.
Doyou know this ?

_ Tutt's. JJyer Pills are_arji _abso-_
Itate cure%r sick headache, 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, pile.:;. 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious 
ness and kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills
HM Easy Runnlug, 
"HOUSEHOLD"

THAT SEDAN CHAlit.
"I repeat it," «dd Jftoqttw d'EbU- 

gnao, with an emphasis BO curious that 
all turned to look at him; "it gave me 
the fright of a lifetime."

"A sedan chair?" '
"Yes. Listen, if yon would know all 

about it" Apd he told us the following 
story:

"A lore tale," said be, "of the city 
of Lille, of my twentieth year, and my

- • •» *

.Sewing Machine, 
The most Modern 
Sewing Machine of 
the age, embracing 
all of the latest 
Improvements. 
Unequalled for DURA 
BILITY, RANGE OF WORK, 
and SU1PLICITY. 
Old sewing machines 
taken in exchange. 
Dealers wanted in 
unoccupied territory. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Address,

J. H. DERBYSHIRE, Gen'1. Agt.» 
Ebel Building,

Richmond, Va.

FOR SALE.
I

20,000
Standard Berry Crates

at prices to $uit the times.

O.W.TWIOR, • Quanta), Mi

Election Notice.
I hereby give notice that there will be 

an election held in Salisbury, at the va 
cant storeroom in the Brewington Build 
ing, Main atreet, on the

FIRST TUESDAY IN MAY, 1898,
BEING THE

Third Day of the Month,
for the purpose of electing one person 
to serve as Mayor and four persons to 
serve as members of the City Council.

The polls will be kept open from 9 a. 
m. to 5 p. m. A11-persona who have re 
sided within the corporate limits of Sal 
isbury six months next preceding the 
election, and who were qualified voters 

• at the last State election, are entitled to 
vpte at said election.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
Mayor of Salisbury. 

Salisbury, April 14, 1898.

BAKER & MORGAN, 
Canned Goods Brokers,

We furnish Cans, Cases, Solder and 
Labels, and sell your canned goods on 
liberal terms.

Corn and Tomatoes Specialties,
Address BAKER & MORGAN, 

Aberdeen, Md.

WANTED TO RENT
Medium Bleed Hall for religious meetlogi; 

with organ or piano. AUu board for lecturer 
la private family. AddreM

MRS. Mo DONALD. EMtou, Md. 
Wm. Bier/.

pastry cook's daughter, a mere child, 
hot so pretty, so sweet, so adorably co 
quettish ; moreover, so admirably skill 
ed in all pertaining to her father's busi 
ness. Nowhere else could I buy such 
cake, such buns, such sugared almonds. 
And the stacks and stacks of rich con 
fections that I devoured each day to 
prove my devotion!

"The fire of my love—which she re 
turned between the smiles bestowed 
upon her father's customers—alone 
saved me from gastritis by consuming ; 
the heaviness of my stomach.

"This was the state of things, when, 
one day, I chanced to find the pass key 
of Me pere,' who spent half his time in 
the wineshop" across the way and the 
other half gossiping at his door with bis 
equally idle neighbors.

"Determined to profit by this piece of 
luck, I managed to speak a word to Vie- 
toire, my little sweetheart, and to pro- | 
pose to her a visit to the theater that 
evening, if she could elude the vigi 
lance of her mother and join me unseen. 
She could" easily re-enter by means of 
the pass key. i 

"Viotoire was charmed with my in- ' 
spiration, and six hours after I had con- ! 
ceived the project we had carried it into 
execution. Although it was the middle i 
of the winter the night was superb, a 
late rising moon, but thousands of bril 
liant stars shining from every quarter 
of the heavens. Victoire trembled like 
a leaf in the wind, but I was filled with 
such burning ardor that it mounted to 
my head like a drink of wine.

"We were young, yon see; the thea 
ter for us a scene of enchantment, in 
love with each other and more thau 
happy. Our hearts, liko the strings of 
some delicately tuned instrument, vi 
brated to the slightest touch. In fact, 
we forgot everything but each other and 
never thought of moving when at last 
the final curtain fell until the lampist 
appeared to turn out the lights.

"Hurrying then to the street, wo 
found that the night had changed. Tbo 
stars were gone, the moon hidden under 
a canopy of clouds, a cold, penetrating 
rain beginning to fall and all the sedan 
chairs gone with the stars.

"No, I was wroug; one was left 
standing by the roadside a littlo way 

i below us. At sight of it a fatal idea 
|popped into ray braiii. It was not yet 
Ivory late, and I had still so many beau 

tiful things to say to Victoire. Why not 
get into that chair, u refuge from tho 
chilly rain, and talk everything all over 
again?

"The clock at the corner was jurt 
striking 12 as we slipped into our mov 
able apartment, rather cramped, to le 
sure, but Loth ( of us were light ami 
thin; so, drawing close and sung like 
birds in a nest, we awaited the passing 
of the shower—cheerfully awaited it, 
too—wheu all at ouco BomethiuK very 
strange occurred.

"The door of the house near which 
tho chair wau standing opened noise 
lessly, as if hung cu velvet, and two 
men looked out, evidently deniriuf,' 
neither to bo wen nor heard.

"Assured of solitude and a elecr 
coast, they descended to the street, bear 
ing in their arms a heavy burden. Just 
at that instant thu moon slid from un 
der the clouds, ami wo distinctly saw 
that this burden was a human bi-iiiK 
wrapped in u long cloak closely mullled 
about the faco and shoulders.

"Thin was startling enough, butfuucy 
our horror when tbo bearers of this 
strange load moved straight to tbo chair 
wberowe croucbtd in. terror, and one of 
them already hud his' baud ou the door 
when Victoire uttered u stifled shriek, 
answered by u frightful oath, ami quick 
as a flush tlio men were gouo as they 
had'come, and thu door roclosed as Boft- 
ly us it bud opened.

"Tbo •wbclti thing bud i-aKKtd co quick 
ly that we might have believed it somo 
fearful vision, only doubt was not pos 
sible—wo bud seen it—both of UK hud 
distinctly seen tbo snuio thing, uiul 
without u spoken syllable were filled 
with tbo name- blood freezing thought— 
murder—a murder doubtless committed 
in this very bouse, from which tbo mur 
derers wero now seeking to carry uw::y 
and to conceal all truces of thu crimo 
with thu victim's body.

"'Ob, lot us go, let us go!', moaned 
Victoiru tremblingly. 'Let us KO ut 
once, Jacques. 1 am so frightened!'

Go? Yes, I was willing enough, but 
how? For as Victoiru , spoke, two men 
emerged from the darkness around nrf— 
we could barely distiugnisb them, u» 
the moon hud gouo behind u cloud again 
—caught up tbu'chuir and were bearing 
us awuy into tho dismal night.

"This WHH u predicament. Wo wero 
stupefied. What must we do? Cry out, 
nud make a dreadful icaudal? Betray 
Victoire, and expose myself to tho risk 
of discovery? Ifijver! It was not to be 
thought of! It was not to bo thought 
of 1 It was one of those times when trust 
in chancowas tho only resource, hoping 
by blind confidence to propitiate b<?r 
favor.

"Perhaps this was our cane; pur mips,

and I am inclined to think the latter,
we were both so frightened that we had 
neither the strength nor the courage to 
attempt anything. Viotoire had uncon 
sciously thrown herself into my arms. 
Her warm breath fanned my cheek. Her 
little hand held fast to mine. No matter 
what threatened us, it was something, 
at least, to have gained this happiness; 
we would din together, her last sigh on 
my lips.

"For these men—we were sure of it 
—were accomplices of the first two, and 
by a previous arrangement they had 
been engaged for the carrying off and 
concealing of the dead body. Deceived 
by our joint weight, they believed they 
had it, and we, instead of the murdered 
victim, were hurrying away through 
the shadowy gloom.

"True, so we were, bnt where were 
we hurrying? "Where were we heading, 
as the men trotted on with swift, untir 
ing steps, at times almost a run? What 
were they gciiig to do with us—their 
Minister burden?

"Presently we saw that we were 
passing one of the city gates leading 
into the distant country. Again I was 
tempted to cry .out, to call to the senti 
nel, bnt fear for Victoire deterred me, 
Viotoire, whose mother believed her 
slumbering sweetly under her little 
white curtains.

"What should I do? What could I 
do? I was nearly distracted.

"By this time we were clear of the 
suburbs, but still swept onward. An 
other lightening of the sky, and I saw 
ahead of TIB a glistening sheet of water, 
the river Deule. I knew it well—a 
deep, rapid stream, the running of 
whose current we even now could hear. 

"Undoubtedly the wretches were go 
ing to fling us into this seething vortex. 

"This time I would have cried out, 
but Victoire, mad with fright, olnng so 
tightly to my neck, clasping me with 
such force that my voice died in my 
throat, my eyes closed and the cry was 
strangled. * * *

"How long a time elapsed 1 never 
knew. I was brought back to conscious 
ness by the choir striking the ground. 
They had set it down preparatory to— 
yes, but where, where? Decidedly not 
in the river. It was a room, on the con 
trary, the dirty, grimy chamber of a 
low country wineshop, wh«re a crowd 
of rough, coarse men were drinking, 
swearing and rolling about a lot of 
boxes, barrels and packages, like mer 
chandise.

"'Mme. Jervaise, Mme. Jervaise!' 
they shouted in chorus, as our bearers 
set us down. 'Have yon brought us 
Mme. Jervaise?'

" 'She is here," the bearers replied. 
" 'To work, to work, thenl We havi? 

no time to lose.'
"And tho cbair door was thrown open. 
"But scarcely bad they caught sight 

of Victoire and me, crouching half dead 
in the bottom of tbo choir1; wheu a wild 
stampede took place, a' belter skolter 
rush for tbo outside. Tbo lights were 
extinguished, tho thud of feet was heard 
pounding awuy into tho night, and then 
a deep, bloodcurdling stillness. 

"We wero alonu in black darkness. 
"Luckily I had noticed the direction 

of tbo door. To leap from thu chair, 
seize Victoiro's band and make my way 
to it was tbo work of n second. Tbo 
clouds had not deepened, tho rain had 
ceased, and by the purest mirnolo wo 
found tbo road back to the city. 13y 
daylight we were safe at home.

"A fortnight later perhaps au article 
in a morning paper gave me the koy to 
the mystery of that hideous night in 
which we (Viotoiro aud I) had been HO 
strangely involved. The article an 
nounced the capture, by the police of a 
baud of smngglerH who had installed 
themselves in an old, abandoned wine 
shop in the outskirts'of Lille—a regular 
maga/.ine. as it turned out, of contra 
band good*, which they bad smuggled 
in and out of tbo city by means of u 
manikin representing a sick old woman, 
partly paralyzed, and which, muffled in 
wraps and placed in a sedan chair, they 
carried back and forth under the very 
noso of tbo gendarmes without the 
slightest fear of detection. 

" 'An invalid ordered by the doctor

Bvea tbe
healthiest con 
stitution some 
time* geta into 
a rut. Many 
people are weak 
and miserable 
because their 
systems have 
slipped ofi" the 
smooth road 
way of health 
and are ditch- 
1 n g along 
through the 
mire of disease, 
which might 
be avoided al-

— 4U>? together if 
some strong: and friendly hand would only 
give them a lift.

Thousands of weak and debilitated men 
and women have found Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery the powerful and timely 
aid to set them upon the level road of per 
fect recovery. It creates health by making 
the digestion perfect and the liver-action 
regular and thorough.

It repairs wasted tissue and builds up 
solid healthv flesh and muscular power. 
It is pi.latabie, and digestible by the weak 
est stomnch.

In chronic coughs and lung diseases, it is 
far superior to nauseating " emulsions " OT 
mere stimulating malt " extracts." Its good 
effects are real and permanent.

For nearly thirty years Dr. R. V. Pierce 
has been chief consulting physician of the 
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of 
Buffalo, N. Y.. during which time this re 
markable "Discovery" has wrought thou 
sands of cures which seemed well - nigh 
miraculous. Some of the most interesting 
of these obstinate cases are fully discribed 
in one chapter of the great thousand-page 
illustrated book "The People's Common 
Sense Medical Adviser" by R. V. Pierce. 
M. D., which will be sent free for cost of 
mailing only; 21 one-cent stamps, or cloth- 
bound for 31 stamps.

N. Gaddis, Esq., of No. 313 S. J. Street. Tacomn, 
Washington, writes: "I was taken ill In Feb 
ruary, iBqi, with headache and pain in my back. 
I called in a doctor and he came three limes. 
He said I was bilious, but I kept getting worse. 
I took a cough so that I could only sleep when 
r>ropp--cl up in bed. My lungs hurt me nnd I pot 
jo poor thnt I was just skin and bone. ! thought 
! was going to die. I tried a bottle of Doctor 
: icrce's Golden Medical Discovery and it did 
t ic so much good that I tried Another one 
; nd it made me strong and well. U saved 
i >v life."

<*EO* 0. flffiL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
——— AND ALL ——

3ST B3 IR A. TJ
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
TO EVERY MAN.

This offer U made by the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided application be made at once, In or 
der that lu Inventions, appliances and never 
falling remedies may receive the widest pos 
sible publicity, und provo their own merits 
by actual use nnd permanent cures. No 
money whatever will be received by the Illi 
nois Utate Sanitarium Irnm anyone under 
treatment mull beneficial results are ac 
knowledged. It" remedies und appliances 
have been commended by tho newspapers of 
Two Continents and endorsed by the great 
est doctors In the world. Where develop 
ment Is desired, they accomplish Hand never 
fail lo Invigorate, upbuild and fortify.

They Infuse new life acd energy. They per 
manently mop all losses which undermine 
the constitution and produce despondency. 
They re-tone, refresh and reotore to manhood 
regardless of age. They cure evil habits and 
permanently remove their effects, as well as 
those of excesseti and over-taxed brain work, 
neurasthenia or nervous exhaustion. No 
failure, no publicity, no deception, no disap 
pointment. Write to-day.

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM,
EVAN8TON, ILL.

KLVB CBKAM BALM U a positive cur*.
Apply Into the nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed. BO 
centl at DrnnrUta or by mall; samples lOc. by mall. 
SLY BROTHERS, M Warren SL. Mew York City.

"TOUCH"
toui'h" of H plHixi Is the Ille of It. 

Thu'» a ••iiiiicli ' In ilu-

to be found nowhere cute—that sweet 
xpr< fitly* tonu MI denr ioMliiK*r» and 

yurH the world o-i-r. Nu oilier 
in s liMve it.. •IhoHtlen rult-x mi-

pn ine in Plrtuodom.
Btandard Oricans—Tiuiliix A Repairing 
Plant H lor Kent.—Terms to Hull—
XALTIitORE.—O A'orWi Uberlu Strert, 
WAHIII!fGT(lX:—Kl\ I HA Street, -V. »'.

KKN ANNK'rt RAILROAD COMPANY

Time t^ble In effect Mar. 16. 1898.
KAHT BOONI> TMAIN*.

p.m. p.m.

PAY FOR YOUR
BOND.

Trusteed, bank officer*, public.officials, and 
all other* who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. CXJOPER, 
agent for the United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. JOHN R. 
BLAND. President; HON. JAB. E. ELLE- 
GOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wlc unlco coun 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Baltimore. Md.

H,.lllin.,rr. Pier l

to tnko tbe uteuiu baths,' they told the 
officers of tho law, 'by name Mme. Jer- 
vaiBO.'

"'Mme. Jervaise!' Tbe name told 
me all and explained everything that 
hitherto had tit-eim-d inysterioua und in 
explicable iu our midnight adventure. 
Happily for UH our nocturnal OHcapado 
had never been suspected, and Victoire 
find 1 cpcapcd a summons to appear as 
\vitnenHCH before the court of atmizeB. 
All thu Kuine from that day to thix the 
thought of a Bedim chair gives me goose 
flenli down tbe spine."—Prom tbe 
French in Cincinnati Enquirer.

Oom Panl'i Monument.
"Oom Paul" Krugerof tbe Trans 

vaal republic is having himself done iu 
heroic brouzo 14 feet higb. It is not tbe 
four gigantic Boers—two in colonial 
garb and two in latter day campaigning 
uniform—who utund in front of tbe 
president on his pedestal of red granite 
that will mike this monument live In 
the annala of art. Nor U it tbe bai re 
liefs of scenes in Krnger's adventurous 
life, nor yet bis long frock coat, bis 
baggy trousers or bio roomy boots. It i« 
tbe fact that this 14'foot president will 
have on a two foot hat, round of crown 
and curly of brim. Oom Paul lately dia- 
patched from Pretoria to Rome one of 
his well worn hats for a model, aud it 
has already been cast in piaster. — San 

i Francisco Argonaut.

a.m. 
%. fi 4ft
nr. 8 IB S 4<

tJueMMKto-n ..... U. 8 4> H Ift
HI"<,mlMKcl.ilt;.. ......... 8 M U ¥1
Wye .Mill-. ............. .. 9 02 « 28
WllloughbN .............. Oil MM
1). <£ C. Junction...... 0 21 A6 4-1
Queen Ann....... ...... 9 2tt H 4-5
HlllHlM.n. ...........v..... W !W 6 47
DOWIII-M. .................... 0 82 « 62
TUfkahoc. ................ » *1 tl M
Uuoti'ii... ................. 0 4\ 7 01
HobbH................ ....... 10 M 7 II
Hlokiruiu ............... .10 12 7 III
Adum»vllle..............lO 17 721
Hhinclmrd...............ll) 23 7 27
Ommwood. .... .. HID ft< 7 !14
Owens ......................10 41 7 41

...IU 4M 7 41

...l» Bl 7 47en ii 7 y>
W.ilfe ................. ... 11 21 8 W
Mllt«.|i.......................U SO K 10
Whli.-Hboro....... ...... 11 S* H 1H
Dmwbrldije..............!! 41 821
Uiirlon......................!! 46 » 4'>
Le\v»-H........................ll 5!) ^ hO

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of,Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

WEST BOUND TKAINN.
a.m.

J. RATLIFFE FARLOW,
UNDERTAKER. PITTSVILLE, MO.

Leave *.m. p.m.
.................... 6 40 8 (0

Hurlon...................... ft 4ft 8 Ui
DruwDrldijo.. ............ K 41) 4 00
Whltuxbuni.............. ft ->2 H 12
Milton....................... H (0 » JO
Wolff. ....................... « wt » :.0
Kllondale ................. H IK 8 41
Depu'.v ..................... H i'4 8 411
BHlinlng. .................. 6 2K 8 6H
Owonn... ....... . ....... U H2 3 67
Greenwood... ............. H 40 El 1"
Bluurhnrd. ............... (I W 4 IX
Adrtmxvllle... .......... fl M 4 'R
Hlckmau... ........... II 64 4 2»
Hobbs........................ 7 (U 4 4'»
Den ton ..................... 7 12 4 6ft
Tuckahoe.................. 7 111 8 OT
Itowuei................... . 7 21 5 1<U
HIII«lK)ro............ ...... 7|2ft 6 U
Uueeu A line. ........... 7 27 5 M
U. A U. Junction. ...A7 20 ft 14
Wlllou hby.............. 7 4U 6 2»
Wyn MIllH .... .......... 7 H4 ft 32
BloomliiKdale... ........ 7 67 6 41
UueuiiHtowu..... ....... 8 04 K 80 .
(JiicciiHKiwii...... Iv. 8 20 II V>
llullliuoro. Pier 0^-. 10 611 I) l r>

CONNE«rriON8—"A" oonnwiUt at (iiiwi. 
Anne with the Delaware A Chesapeake K'y .

"B" coniiKom at (Irtenwood with Uelawiirv 
niviHlon ofth« Phllutlelphla, Wllmington •» 
Baltimore K. U., for Aoaford, uvlmar, Balls- 
bury and polal« soutli.

"("' nonnnoisnt Klltndule with the l>i»i- 
wwrt-. J^avvluud A VlrilnU K. K., Cm- (I -in- 
town, r.eweH, 7

"K"conuooURt Ur«»nw<MHl with the IH-li*- 
w«r« nivlolon orthoHilladelphla, Wllmlnr 
ton A Baltimore R. It

For further l nfofhi«lLloii apply to 
I. W. TROXEU k a a vvALLBR, 

Uen'l Manager, I Gen'1 Krt. A I*HW. AMI. 
QuccnsU.wti, Md.) "Pier»>i Light Ht.

IK equipped with all the nm*i»«arjr funeral 
paraplicrlniillii, Including henrm1 mid heurae 
for Infant; full line of c**kf)tHiuwuyH (unlock 
Experienced helper In xhop.

DR. ANNA GOING
REGISTERED PHYSICIAN, 

Twenty. five venrs 1 cxi» ilence. 
5|)rcin'i t iu Dlsoue* ol Women 
.only. t-riv«t« Sanitarium uiliigh 
'rrpute. Absolute privacy afford 
ed. Fernal* Regulative rtlU fti.00 
per box. Advice by mall. 

BALTIMORE STREET. BALTIMORE. «D.

DR3. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIHTH, 

Uflloe an Main Street, UalUbury, UHryn.ua,

W« offer our prolemijonal terrier, ro tbe 
lublloatall houri. Nltroiu Oxld« OM ad. 
nlnlitered to those denlrlng it. On« can mt 
iraynbe found at home. VUlt VrineemAnne 
every Tuf»day. •
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'CHRIST'S SACRIFICE.
fcev.

«*• Law of Salt Baerlfle* tba Them* ol
* a* Klo«n«at DUoonrvc— Common Sense
••' MM* Prerall In B«ll(ton a* la'

•••
|ht, 1888, by American Pr<4s 

elation.]
r WASHINGTON, April 10.— The radical 
theory of Christianity is set forth by 
PT. Talmage in this discourse, and re- 
narkfttito ioatMKWft of sell awrifloe are 
brought Oat for illustration. The text 
to Heb. ix, 33, "Without shedding of 
blood !• no remission."

John G. Whittier, the last of the 
great school of American poets that 
made the last quarter of this century 
brilliant, asked me in the White moun 
tains, one morning after prayers, in 
which I bad given out Oowper's famous 
hymn about "the fountain filled with 
blood," "Do yon really believe there is 
a literal application of the blood of 
Christ to the sonl?" My negative reply 
then is mjr negative reply now. The 
BiU* statement agrees with all physi 
cians and all physiologists and all aoi- 
tatists in saying that the blood is the 
life, and in the Christian religion it 
means simply that Christ's life was 
given for our life. Hence all this talk 
of men who say the Bible story of blood 
is disgusting, and that they don't want 
what they call a "slaughter house re- 
Mglon," only shows their incapacity or 
unwillingness to look through the figure 
of speech toward the thing signified. 
The blood that on the darkest Friday 
the. world ever saw oozed or trickled or 
poured from the brow, and the side, and 
the hands, and the feet of the illustrious 
sufferer back of Jerusalem in a few 
hours coagulated and dried up and for 
ever disappeared, and if man had de 
pended on the application of the literal 
blood of Christ there would not have 
been a sonl saved for the last 18 cen 
turies.

In order to understand this red word 
of my text we only hare to exercise as 
much common sense in religion as we 
do in everything else. Pang for pang, 
hunger for hunger, fatigue for fatigue, 
(e«r for tear, blood for blood, life for 
life, we see every day illustrated. The 
act of substitution is no novelty, al 
though I hear men talk as though the 
idea of Christ's suffering substituted for 
our suffering were something abnormal, 
something distressingly odd, something 
wildly eccentric, a solitary episode in 
the world's history, when I could take 
yon OW'iBto this city and before eon- 
down point you to 600 cases of substi 
tution and voluntary suffering of one in 
behalf of another.

Tb* InvUlble Line.
At 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon go 

among the places of business or toil. It 
will be no difficult thing for you to find 
men who, by their looks, show yon that 
they are overworked. They are prema 
turely old. They are hastening rapidly 
towatti^etr deoeai*. They havfe gone 
through crises in business that shattered 
their nervous system and palled on the 
brain. They have a shortness of breath 
and a pain in the back of the head und 
at night an insomnia that alarms them. 
Why are they drudging at business early 
and late? For fun? No; it wonld be 
difficult to extract any amusement out 
of that exhaustion. Because they are 
avaricious? In many cases no. Because 
their own personal expenses are lavish? 
Mo; a f«W hundred dollars wonld meet
•11 tbelr wants. The simple fact is the 
man is endnring all that fatigue and 
exasperation and wear and tear to keep 
hi* home prosperous. There is an invis 
ible line reaching from that store, from 
that bank, from that shop, from that 
scaffolding, to a quiet scene a few 
blocks, a few miles away, and there is 
the secret of that business endurance. 
He is simply the champion of a home-
•tead, for which he wins bread and 
wardrobe and edncation and prospnrity, 
tnd in such buttle 10,000 men fall. Of 
ten business men w'aoin I bury, nijie 
die of overwork for others. Some sud 
den disease finds them with no power of 
reaiatanoe, and they are gone. Life for 
life! Blood for blood ! Substitution!

At 1 o'clock tomorrow morning, the 
hour when si amber IB most uninterrupt 
ed and profound, walk amid the dwell 
ing bouses of the city. Here and there 
yon will find a dim light, because it is 
the household custom to keep a subdued 
light burning, but most of the houses 
from base to toy aro as dark as though 
uninhabited. A merciful Ood has sent 
forth the archangel of sleep, and be 
puts his wings over the city. But yon 
der is a clear light burning, and outside 
on • window casement a glass or pitcher 
containing food for a sick child. The 
food is set in the fresh air. This is the 
sixth night that mother has sat op with 
that sufferer. She has to the last point 
obeyed the physician's prescription, not 
giving a drop*too much or too little or 
ft moment too soon or too late. She is 
very anxious, for she has burled three 
children with the same disease, und she 
pray* and weep*, ««ou prayer and «ob 
ending witfc A kiss ol the pale aback. 
toy dint of kindness she geta the little 
one through the ordeal. After it is all 
over the mother it taken down. Brain 
or nervous fever qeta in, and one day 
•he leaves the convalescent child with 
a mother'* blessing and goes up to join 
tbe4hree departed ones in the kingdom 

Life for life 1 Sobstitntionl

T»alafll* that there are «n uncounted 
n*nb«F*«t BQftklTcii* 'wtorf, 1 'after they 
have navigated a large family of chil 
dren through all the diseases of infancy 
BjoX gbb'th$in &irly started up the flow- 
•tiig slop* of boyhood and girlhood, 
have only strength enough left to die. 
They tad* away. Some call it consump 
tion, some call it nervous prostration, 
some call it intermittent or malarial in 
disposition, but I call it martyrdom of 
the domestic circle. Life for life! Blood 
for blood I Substitution!

Blood For Blood.
Or perhaps a mother linger* long 

PCPDRh to see a sou get on the wrong 
road, and hi* former kindness become! 
rough reply when she expresses anxiety 
about him. But she goes right on, look 
ing carefully after his apparel, remem 
bering his every birthday with some 
memento, and when he ia brought 
home worn out with dissipation nurses 
him till he gets well and starts him 
again and hope* and expects and prays 
and counsel* and suffers until her 
strength gives out and she fails. She it 
going, and attendants, bending over her 
pillow, ask her if she ha* any message 
to leave, and she make* great effort to 
say something, but out of three or four 
minutes of indistinct utterance they can 
catch but three words, "My poor boy I" 
The simple fact is she died for him. 
Life for life! Substitution I

About 88 year* ago there went forth 
from our northern and southern homes 
hundreds of thousands of men to do bat 
tle. All the poetry of war soon vanish 
ed, and left them nothing but the terri 
ble prose. They waded knee deep in 
mud. They slept in snow banks. They 
marched till their cut feet tracked the 
earth. They were swindled out of their 
honest rations and lived on meat not fit 
for a dog. They had jaws fractured, and 
eyes extinguished and limb* shot away. 
Thousand* of them cried for water aa 
they lay on the field tho-night after the 
battle and got it not. They were home 
sick and received no message from their 
loved ones. They died in barns, in 
bushes, in ditches, the buzzards of the 
summer heat the only attendants on 
their obsequies No one but the infinite 
God, who known everything, knows the 
ten thousandth part of the length and 
breadth and depth and height of anguish 
of the northern and southern battle 
fields. Why did these fathers leave 
their children and go to the front, and 
why did these young men, postponing 
the marriage day, start out into the 
probabilities of never coming back? For 
a principle they died. Life for life! 
Blood for blood! Substitution! 

Principle of Self Sacrifice.
Bnt we need not go so far. What is 

that monument in the cemetery? It is 
to the doctors who fell in the southern 
epidemies. Why go? Were there not 
enough sick to be attended in these 
northern latitudes? Oh, yes; but the 
doctor puts a few medical books in bis 
valise, and some vials of medicine, and 
leaves his patients here in the bands of 
other physicians and takes the rail 
train. Before he gets to the infected re 
gions he passes crowded rail trains, reg 
ular and extra, taking the flying and 
affrighted populations. He arrives in 
a city over which a great horror is 
brooding. He goes from couch to 
couch, feeling the pulse and studying 
symptom* and prescribing day after 
day, night after night, until a fel 
low physician says, "Doctor, you had 
better go home and rest; yon look,mis 
erable." But he cannot rest while so 
many are suffering. On and on, until 
some morning finds him in a delirium, 
in which he talks of home, and then 
rises and says he must go and look after 
those patients. He is told to lie down, 
bnt he fight* his attendants until be 
fall* back, and is weaker and weaker, 
and dies for people with whom he had 
no kinship and far away from hi* own 
family, and ia hastily put awayjn a
•Granger's tomb, and only the fifth part 
of a newspaper line tolls us of his sac 
rifice—his name just mentioned among 
five. Yet he has touched the farthest 
height of sublimity in that three weeks 
of humanitarian service. He goes
•traight a* an arrow to the bosom of 
him who said, "I was sick and ye vis 
ited me." Life for lifel Blood for 
blood! Substitution I

In the legal profession I see the same 
principle of self sacrifice. In 1840 Wil 
liam Freeman, a pauperized and idiotic 
negro, was at Auburn, N. Y., on trial 
for murder. He bad slain the entire 
Van Nest family. The foaming wrath 
of the community could be kept off him 
only by armed constables. Who wonld 
volnnteer to be his counsel? No attor 
ney wanted to sacrifice his popularity 
by such an ungrateful task. All were 
silent save one, a young lawyor with 
feeblo voice that could hardly be heard 
outside the bar. pale and thin and awk 
ward. It was William H. Howard, who 
saw that the prisoner was idiotio and 
irresponsible and ought to be put In an 
asylum rather than pnt to death, the 
heroic counsel uttering these beautiful^ 
word*:

Substitution.
"X speak now in the hearing of a peo 

ple who have prejudged prisoner and 
condemned me tor pleuAtag in bis be 
half. He is u convict, a pauper, u negro, 
without intellect, souse or emotion. My 
child with on affectionate unile disarms 
my careworn face of its frown whenever 
IQPOM ny threshold. The beggar in the 
street obliges me to give because ho 
say* 'God blen yon' a* I pass. My dog 
caresses me with fondness if I will butt 
smile on him. My horse recognizes me
^•JVfffl T *"_M« m»ncrrj What

what grntltnde., what, sympathy* and 
affection can I expect hern? There the 
prisoner sits. Look at him. Look at the 
assemblage around you. Listen to their 
ill suppressed censures and excited fear* 
and tell ine where among my neighbor* 
or my fellow men, where, even in hi* 
heart, I can expect to find a sentiment, 
a thought, not to say of reward or of 
acknowledgment or even of recognition. 
Gentlemen, you may think of this evi 
dence what yon please, bring in what 
verdict you cnn, but I asseverate before 
heaven and yon that to the best of my 
knowledge and belief the prisoner at 
the bar does not at this moment know 
why it is that my shadow falls on you 
instead of his own."

The gallows got its victim, but the 
post mortum examination of the poor 
creature showed to all the surgeons! and 
to all the world that the public were 
wrong and William H. Snwnrd vras 
right, and that hard, stony step of 
obloquy in the Anpnru courtroom was 
the first step of the stairs of fame up 
which he went to the top, or to within 
one step of the top. thnt last denied 
him through the treachery of Amorican 
politics. Nothing snblimer was ever 
ceen in an American courtroom than
William H. Seward, without reward, standing between the tnrions populace
and the loathsome imbecile. Substitu 
tion!

In the realm of the fine arts there 
was as remarkable an instance. A 
brilliant bnt hypercritioised painter, 
Joseph William Turner, was met by a 
volley of abuse from all the art gallerlwi 
of Europe. His paintings, which havn 
since won the applause of all civilized 
nations, "The Fifth Plague of Egypt," 
"Fishermen on a Lee Shore In Squally 
Weather," "Calais Pier," "The Sun 
Rising Through Mist" and "Dido 
Building Carthage," were then targets 
for critics to shoot at. In defense of thia 
outrageously abused man, a young au 
thor of 24 years, just one year out of 
college, came forth with his pen and 
wrote the ablest and most famous essay 
on art that the world ever saw or ever 
will see—John Buskin's "Modern Paint 
ers. " For 17 years this author fought 
the battles of the maltreated artist and 
after, in poverty and broken hearted- 
ness, the painter had died and the pub 
lic tried to undo their cruelties toward 
him by giving him a big funeral and 
burial in St. Paul's cathedral, his old 
time friend took out of a tin box 19,000 
pieces of paper containing drawing* by 
the old painter, and through many 
weary and uncompensated months as 
sorted and arranged them for public ob 
servation. People say John Buskin in 
his old day is cross, misanthropic and 
morbid. Whatever he may do that be 
ought not to do and whatever he may 
say that he ought not to say between 
now and his death, he will leave this 
world insolvent as far a* it ha* any oa- 
Jtaoity to pay this author'* pen for its 
chivalrio and Christian defense of a 
poor painter's pencil. John Rnskin for 
William Turner I Blood for blood I Sub 
stitution 1

••Bering JTor Ajtothef.
What an exalting principle this 

which leads one to suffer for another! 
Nothing so kindle* enthusiasm or awak 
ens eloquence, or chimes poetic canto, 
or moves nations. The principle is the 
dominant one in our religion—Christ 
the martyr, Christ the celestial hero, 
Christ the defender, Christ the substi 
tute. No new principle, for it was old 
as human nature, bnt now on a grander, 
wider, higher, deeper and more world 
resounding scalo. The shepherd boy as 
a champion for Israel with a sling top 
pled the giant of Philistine braggadocio 
in the dust, bnt here is another David, 
who for all the armies of churches mili 
tant and triumphant hurls the Goliath 
of perdition into defeat, the crash of his 
brazen armor like an explosion at Hell 
Gate. Abraham had at God's command 
agreed to sacrifice hi* son Isaac, and 
the same God just in time bad provided 
a ram of tho thicket as a substitute, bnt 
there is another Isaac bound to the al 
tar, and no hand arrests tbe sharp edges 
of laceration and death, and the uni 
verse shivers, and quakes, and recoils, 
and groans at the horror.

All good men have for centuries been 
trying to toll whom this substitute was 
like, and ovary comparison, inspired 
and uninspired, evangelistic, prophetic, 
apostolic and human, falls short, for 
Christ was tho Great Unlike. Adam a 
type of Christ, because he came direct 
ly from God; Noah a type of Christ, 
because he delivered his own family 
from deluge; Melohiuedoo a type of 
Christ, because he had no predecessor 
or successor; Joseph a type of Christ, 
because he WUH cast out by his brethren; 
MOHOH a typo of Christ, because ho was 
a deliverer from bondage; Joshua u 
type of (Jliriht, because he was u con 
queror; Samson a type of Christ, be 
causa of his strength to slay the lions 
and carry oft the iron gates of impose! 
bility; Solomon a type of Christ, in the 
affluence of his dominion; Jonah a type 
of Christ, because of the stormy nea in 
which he throw himself for the rescuo 
of others, but put together Adam, and 
Noah, and Melchisedeo, and Joseph, 
and Moses, and Joshua, and Samson, 
and Solomon, and Jonah, and they 
would not nmke a fragment of a Christ, 
a quarter of a Ohrist, tbe half of 
Christ, or tho milliouth purt of a Ohrist. 

He forsook a throne and sut down 01 
hi* own footstool. H* came from the 
top of glory to the bottom of hmuiliav 
tion and changed a circumference se 
raphic for u oLcoumference diabolic. 
Qnoe waited on tov anael*. now hissed
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•t bjr brigands, PronVarar fetid high ttj) 
He came down; past meteors swifter 
than ftoy; by starry thrones, himself 
tntralaitroua; put larger worlds to 
IrsVnsjf"worlds; down stairs ot flrma- 
ttenU, and from cloud to cloud, and 
through tree tops and into the camel's
•tall, to thrust his shoulder under our 
burdens and take the lauces of pain 
through his vitals, and wrapped himself 
in all the agonies which we deserve for 
our misdoings, and stood on the split 
ting decks of a foundering vessel, amid 
the drenching surf of the sea, and passed 
aidnightson tho monntains amid wild 
beasts of prey, and stood at tbe point 
Where all earthly and infernal hostili 
ties charged ou him at ouce with their 
keen sabers—our Substitute!

The Price of Freedom.
When did attorney ever endure w> 

much for a pauper client, or physician 
for the patient in the lazaretto, or 
mother for tho child in membranous 
croup, as Christ for us, and Christ for 
you, and Christ for me? Shall any man 
or woman or child in this audience who 
has ever suffered for another find it 
hard to understand this Cbristly suffer 
ing for ns? Shall those whoso sympa 
thies have been wrong iu behalf of the 
unfortunate have no appreciation of 
that one moment which was lifted out 
of all the ages of eternity as moat con 
spicuous, when Christ gathered up all 
the sins of those to be redeemed under 
his one arm, and all their sorrows un 
der his other arm, and said: "I will 
atone for these under my right arm and 
will heal all those under iny left arm. 
Strike me with all tby glittering shafts, 
oh, eternal justice! Roll over me with 
all thy surges, ye oceans of sorrow?" 
And tbe thunderbolts struck him from 
above, and the seas of trouble rolled up 
from beneath, burr inane after hurri 
cane, and cyclone after cyclouw, and 
then and there in presence of heaven 
and earth and hell—yea, all worlds wit 
nessing, the price, the bitter price, the 
transcendent price, the awful price, the 
glorious price, the infinite price, tho 
eternal price, was paid that sets us free. 

That is what Paul means, that iu 
what I mean, that is what all those who 
have ever had their heart changed mean 
by "blood.'' I glory in this religion of 
blood I I am thrilled as I see the sug 
gestive color in sacramental cup, wheth 
er it be of burnished silver set on cloth 
immaculately white or rough hewn from 
wood set on table in log hut meeting 
kdtM of the wilderness. Now I am 
thrilled as I see, the altars of ancient 
sacrifice crimson with the blood of tbe 
slate bush, and Leviticus it to me not 
so orach the Old Testament as tbe New. 
Now I ate why the destroying angel 
passing over Egypt in tbe night spared 
all those houses that bad blood sprinkled 
on their doorposts. Now I know what 
Isaiah means when bespeaks of "one in 
red apparel coming with dyed garments 
from Bozrah," and whom the Apoca 
lypse means when it describes a heav 
enly chieftain whose "vesture was dip 
ped in blood," and what John, the 
apostle, means when be speaks of the 
"precious blood that cleanseth from all 
•ta," said what the old, wornout, de 
crepit missionary Paul means when, in 
my text, be cries, "Without shedding 
of blood is no remission." By that blood 
you and I will be saved—or never saved 
at all. In all tbe ages of the world God 
has not onoe pardoned a single sin ex- 
oept through the Saviour's expiation, 
and he never will. Glory be to God that 
the bill back of Jerusalem was tbe bat 
tlefield on which Christ achieved our 
liberty I

Palestine's Waterloo.
It was a most exciting day I spent on 

the battlefield of Waterloo. Starting 
out with tbe morning train from 
Brussels, we arrived in about nu 
hour on that famous spot. A sou of one 
Who was in tho battle and who had 
heard from his father a thousand times 
the whole scene recited accompanied ns 
orer the field. There stood the old 
Hongonont chateau, the walls dented 
and scratched aud broken and shattered 
by grapwhot and cannon ball. There is 
the well in which 300 dying and dead 
Were pitched. There is the chapel with 
the bead of tbe infant Christ shot off. 
There are the gates at which, for many 
hours, English uud French armies wres 
tled. Yonder were the 100 gnn« of the 
English and tho 250 guns of the French. 
Yonder the Hanoverian hussars fled for 
the woods.

Yonder was the ravine of Obain, 
Where the French cavalry, not kiiow- 
lag there was a hollow iu tbe groniid, 
tolled over and down, troop after troop, 
tumbling into ouo awful UIOBS of suffer 
ing, boot of kicking horses aguinst brow 
and breast of captains and colonels aud 
private soldiers, tbe human and the 
beastly groan kept up until tbe day after 
all was shoveled under because of the 
malodor arising in that hot mouth of 
June.

"There," said our guide, "tbe high 
land regiments lay down on their faces 
waiting for tbe moment to spring upon 
the foe. In that orchard 2,000 men wore 
out to pieces. Here stood Wellington 
With white lips, aud'up that knoll rodo 
Marshal Ney on his sixth horse, five 
having been shot under him. Here tho 
ranks of the French broke, aud Marshal 
Hey, with his boot slashed of a sword, 
And bis hat off, aud his face covered 
with powder and blood, tried to rally 
his troops aa he cried, 'Gome and see 
bow • marshal of French dies on tbe 
battlefield.' From yonder direction 
Grouchy was expected for tbe Frenoi, 

bnjt h& came n

A round "thosewoods Blucber was look 
for to re-enforce the English, and just 
in time be came tip. Yonder lathe field 
where Napoleon stood, his anna through 
the reins of tbe horse's bridle, dazed 
and insane, trying to go back " Scene 
of a battle that went on from 35 min 
utes to 12 o'clock on the 18th of June 
until 4 o'clock, when tbe English 
seemed defeated, and their commander 
cried oat: "Boys, yon can't think of 
giving way? Remember old England!" 
and the tides turned, and at 8 o'clock 
in the evening the man of destiny, who 
was called by his troops Old Two Hun 
dred Thousand, turned away with bro 
ken heart. And the fate of centuries was 
decided.

No wonder a great mound has been 
reared there, hundreds of feet high—a 
mound at the expense of millions of dol 
lars and many years in rising, aud on 
the top is the great Belgian lion of 
bronze, and a grand old lion it is. Bnt 
our great Waterloo was in Palestine. 
There came a day when all hell rode 
up, led by Apollyon, and tbe Captain of 
our salvation confronted them alone, 
the Rider on the white horse of tbe 
Apocalypse going out against the black 
horse cavalry of death aud the bat 
talions of the demoniac and the myrmi 
dons of darkness. From 12 o'clock at 
noon to 3 o'clock in tbe afternoon the 
greatest battle of the no i verso went on. 
Eternal destinies were being decided. 
All the arrows of bell pierced our Chief 
tain and tho battleaxes struck him un 
til brow aud cheek aud shoulder and 
hand and foot were incarnadined with 
oozing life, bnt he fought ou until he 
gave a final stroke with sward from 
Jehovah's buckler, and the commander 
in chief of hell and all his forces fell 
back in everlasting ruin, and tbe vic 
tory is ours. And on the mound that 
celebrates the triumph we plant this 
day two figures, notr in bronze or iron 
or sculptured marble, bnt two figures of 
living light, the lion of Jndab'a tribe 
and the Lamb that was slain.
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Remarkable Musical Memories. | 
Possibly tbe greatest case on record is 

that yonder of wonders, tbe most in 
tellectual of interpreters, tbe late Dr. ! 
Bans von Bulow. He not only played 
all of Beethoven by heart upon tbe pi 
ano, bnt knew all the symphonies in tbe 
same manner, and practically the whole 
Wagneriau output of musical metal, and 
it is claimed that so great was the mure 
of tbe piano music which Bnlow retain 
ed "within the book and volnino of his 
brain," inscribed in mysterious hiero 
glyphics somewhere among the mole- I 
cules of the gray matter constituting the ' 
cortex of his cerebral organ, that be 
could have played 26 piano recital pro 
grammes without repeating and without 
a printed page. Since there go about 
3,000 measures to the hour and two 
solid hours to an ordinary Bnlow pro 
gramme this would represent 100,000 
measures of music, or about 4,000 large , 
pages, something like eight or ten thick 
volumes. |

Even Bulow was ontdone by Rubiii- 
itein, in the field of piano music at 
least, if we can trust the anecdote mon 
gers, for it is claimed that in one season 
at St. Petersburg he played a scries of 
recitals which exhausted tbe literature 
of the piano and embraced 1,800 dis 
tinct compositions. It is mentioned of 
Mendelssohn that on one occasion, tho 
score of Beethoven's "Sixth Symphony" 
having been miiplaced, he raised bis 
baton and directed tbe work from mem 
ory, but this does not seem to me n feat 
in tbe least remarkable, for tbe pantoral 
symphony is so extremely lucid uud so 
bewitcbiugly beautiful that tho on,]y 
thing difficult or remarkable would be 
the forgetting of it. Mme. Patti km w 
40 opera roles, and Vareii, tbe baritone, 
knew 80.—John S. Van Cleevo in Mu 
ni c. '_________

Bat* In 81am.
The writer was astonished on visit 

ing the house of the inhabitants of 8inm 
(says a traveler) to see a huge rat walk 
ing quietly around tbe room and crawl 
ing op tbe master's legs in a cool, fa 
miliar manner. Instead of repulsing it 
or giving an alarm be took it up in big 
hand and caressed it and then we 
learned for the first time, to our utter 
astonishment, that it was a custom in 
Bangkok to keep pet rats. These are 
taken very young and carefully reared 
until they attain a monstrous size from 
good and plentiful feeding.

Negroes With Bad Hair. I 
"A man sees lots of funny thing* 

while traveling around the country, but 
the most peculiar sight I ever saw was 
in Omaha the last time I was there," 
said Charles Killiuger of Cincinnati. 
"While walking along the street then 
recently I saw two negroes with hair as 
red as any red hair you ever saw. It 
was as kinky as the negro wool usually 
is. It was a funny sight, and I stopped 
to look at them aa they went down the 
street. A friend of mine who resides 
there told mo those negroes bad come 
from the south some years ago, and, as 
for as he knew, were full blooded dar 
kies. Six fingered people are not uncom 
mon, but for freaks those darkies took 
the cake. "—Denver Republican.

By virtue of* decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco county, In Equity, pawed on 
the 81st day of March, 1898, in a cause pending 
In said court wherein Eugene W. Humphreys 
trustee, Is complalnant and Lev!n 8. Qordy 
and A. Maria Qordy, defendants, the under 
signed trustee named In said decree will sell 
at public auction In front of the Court House 
In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, April 23,
18B«, between the hours of a and 8 o'clock: p.m. 
All the right, title and Interest of said defen 
dants -In and to the following property men- 
'tloued [and described In a mortgage from 
said defendants to said plaintiff dated the Oth 
day of February, 1889, and recorded among 
the land records of said Wloomlco county, In 
Liber F. M. 8., No. 4, folio* SKI etc, which 
said property Is further deacrlb, rt M follows; 

FIRST-A1I that tract or parcel of land, or 
parts of tracts or parcels of la d, together 
with the Improvement* thereon, called "Clo 
ver Fields," -'Salisbury Plain," "Moms Lot" 
or by whauouver name^ur name* tbe same 
may be known, situated and lying on. the 
north side ot the county road leading from 
the town < f Qjanntlco to Nutters' Neck, In 
Quanllco Election district. In i Wlcomlco 
county aforesaid, and I

Containing 300 Acres of Land,
more or lew, being the same land which was 
conveyed to James Cannon by Wm. H. Far- 
rlngtoa and wife, and Tbo*. J. Turpln, trus 
tee, by deed dated the 22c* day of August, 1879, 
and recorded among said land reoordi In 
liber S.V.T. No. 3, folio 29i

SECOND—All that house and lot of ground 
called "Dudy's Lot" lying on the south side 
or the aforesaid county road leading from 
Quanllco to Nutters' Neck. 

I THIKD—All that house and lot of ground 
adjoining the lot last above named and 
whereon Noah Rider, colored, formerly re 
sided.

Said two last above mentioned, said to con- 
,aln about twenty acres of land, more or IBM, 
which were conveyed to Jan.Cann >n by Cba*. 
F. Holland, trustee, by deed dated the »>lh 
day of November, 18-2.

The whole of said property above described 
being the same which was conveyed 4o said 
Levin B Oordy by Jas. Cannon and wife, by 
deed dated the 20th day of November, 1892, 
recorded among the land records afiresald 
In Liber 8. P. T.' No. fi. folio 188.

ASHETT8.
Value of real eatato and ground 

rant* owned by the company, 
less amount of encnmberance 
thereon................___.............1 511 081 00

Mortgage loan* on real estate.;.... 24 <H2 836 85
Stocks and bonds absolutely own 

ed by thecompany (market 
value)..——..........................— IS 682 6 1 77

Amount of loans (except Mort 
gages) secured by stocks, bonds 
and other Monrltte* hypothe 
cated to tbe company for cash 
actually loaned by the company 441 090 70

Interest due and accrued on 
Mocks, bond* and other secu 
rities

WALLOP & CO,
Dealers in

Fine Groceries
AND

CONFECTIONERIES.
Goods Delivered Free.

Cash In company's principal of 
fice and belonging to 
deposited In bank.....

977 17»<

company
4 849 3*0 16

16$ IM 68 
17 8B7 B» 
288S6W

1 289 803 00 ;

M67MH 
Total admitted asseU.............f 17 2K 806 27

Premiums due and In course of 
collection.....................................•

Bills receivable..._..~_............
Agent's debit balance.............._...
Loans secured by pollote* of this 

oompanv...............______...
Prtmm-n 

force.....

TELEPHONE 81. ". 

Williams Building. Main Stree^

i
notes on policies In

DEDUCT LEDGER I.IABIL.IT1RS.
Agents credit balances and all 

other........................................... 11 064 IU

„ 147 214 763 11 
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Securities deposited In varl us 
States lor the protection of pol 
icy holders In such nlales (mar 
ket value)................................... 87* 21* 00

Bills receivable...................__....... 2tt UO
Agents debit bftlauce..................... II 846 42
Commission payable t<» agent* 

on premium notes when paid... 414 35
I » 270077

LIABILITIES.
Losses reported, adjusted and un 

paid.....;.;;...........;:.................__ f 288 692 SB
Reserve-as required by law........ M 781 MB (M
Uupald dividends and all other 

profit* due policy holders.......... 635 U87 25
All other claim*............................ 86 78S 16

Total liabilities..... ............ ......»40 8P7 068 II

$ o 617 aw TO
AsseU not 

stated.......
admitted aa above

88J 700 77

t 6 900 869 47
Capita: stock paid up... ..............._» 1 750 OUO 00
Surplus aa regards policy holders 6 800 358 47 
Total Ino >m»-... .............................. 8 487 691 89
Total expenditures........:..... ........ 6 64B 100 M
Amount of policies In loroe lu

United State* on 81st Dec, 1807.. 261 984 780 00 
Amount ot policies written In

Maryland during tho venr 1887.. 7 442 009 00 
Premfam* received on Maryland

business In 1887........................... 101 «37 CD
Losses paid In Maryl.nn In It*/.. HI 283 88 
IxMses in cured in Maryland dur

ing 189: — .......................

TERMS OF SALE.
One third cash, and the balance In two 

equal annual Installment*, or all cash, at the 
option of 'the purchaser or purchasers, the 
credit portion to bear Interest from day of 
rale, and to be secured by bond of purchaser 
or purchasers with sureties to the satisfac 
tion of the trustee.

HENRY L. D. STANFOQD, 
Trustee.

MORTGAGEES SALE.,
By virtue of a power contained In a mort 

gage from Mary A. Waller (colored) and 
husband to L. Ernest .William* and John D. 
William*, partners trading an L. E. Williams 
*Co., dated tbe nnh day of February, 1889, 
and recorded In the land records of wlcom- 
Ico county, Liber F. M. 8., No. 4, folios 838 
und 327, the undersigned, as assignee of Jo 
seph Waller, executor of. Heny Waller, as 
signee ol L. W. Dorman. assignee of L. E. ' 
Williams A Co., will offer at public sale at 
the Court House door, In Ballsbury, Md , on j

THE I6TH DAY OF APRIL, 1898,
at I he hour of 1 o'clock, p. m., all that tract or 
parcel of land situated about one mile from 
the city of Salisbury, and on tbe east side of 
the county road leading from Ballsbury to 
Hprlng Hill, being part of a tract formerly 
belonging to Thos. Williams, deceased, and 
bounded ou the east by the Rebecca Ellls lot. 
und on the north by the charlotte Hylaad 
lot, and on the WCHI by a twelve foot alley, 
r>elnK the same convryed to itald Mary uy 

i Levin Dorman and wire and containing four 
acres, more oriels, This lot Is Improved by 
a suitable dwelling and outbuildings, nearly 
now, and Is a splendid location for truck 
farming. 

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
] 0. W. D. WALLER,

attorney for assignee.

70 008 »
8 tale of Maryland:

Insurance department,
Commissioners Office,

Annapoles. March 19, IBM. 
In compliance with tbe Code of Public 

General Laws, I hereby certify that the above 
Is a true abstract from the statement of the 
^Etoa Life Insurance Company of Ooonetlcut, 
to December 81,1897, now on file In this de partment. ~ ' - ——— "" ——

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that John C. Bailey 

ban this «th day of April, 189*, applied to the 
county commissioners of Wlcomlco county 
lor a license to sell malt, vinous, splrltoui, 
and Intoxicating liquors-In quantities of on* 
half gallon or Tew, In the two-story fraiM 
building In the t<>wn of Quantlco, Wloomleo 
county, Md., on the Main street of said town, 
and known as tbe Quant loo Hotel, at present 
occupied by the applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD, i 
Clerk to County Commissioner*}

Liquor License Notice.!
Notice Is hereby given that AlonroT. Dlck- 

enon has this !Md day of March, 1808. applied 
to the county commissioner* ol wloomloo 
county for a license to sell malt, vinous, splr- 
turns, and Intoxicating liquors In quantltu* 
of one-half gallon or Tt8H In the three-siory 
frame hotel building situated on the Main 
street In the town of White Haven. Wlcoml- 
oo county. Md., known *s the While Haven 
Hotel, and owued and occupied by the applt? cant. - 

H. LAIRD TODD, f 
Clerk to County Commissioner*.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Theodora A< 

Veasey has this 5th day of April, 1888. applied, 
to the county commissioner* of Wloomleo 
county for a license to sell malt, vinous, sjsir* 
HOOK, and Intoxicating liquor* In quantities 
ef one-half gallon or less, In tbe three-story 
frame building lu tbe town of Delmar, Wfc- 
oomlco county, Md.. on the corner of HtaUk 
street and Railroad aienue and known as 
the Veaaey House, owned and occupied by 
the applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk of County OommlasiotMfr.

H. ME1QS A
F. ALBERT KURTZ, 
Insurance Commissioner. 

CO., MgrH., Baltimore, Md.
OEO. W. WHITES1DK, Hpec'l Agt.

Baltli
O. W. WHITE, Agent.

tlmore, Md. 
Hallsbury, Md.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE WEST CHESTER FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK, 
DECEMBER SI, 1887.

ASHKTS.
Value of real estate and ground

rente owned by the company,
less amount of encumberance 

thereon............ ..............................t 21» COO 00
Mortgage loans <>• real estate...... 801 080 00
Stocks and bonds absolutely own

ed by the company (market
value)———.........^—>............. 1 121 tOO 00

Amount of all loans (except
mortgage*) secured by Blocks,
bonda and other securities hy 
pothecated to the company for
cash actually loaned .by the
company...................................... 3 500 00

Interest due and accrued on 
, stocks, bond* and other securl

tier
Cash in company's principal of 

fice and belonging to company 
deposited In bank.......................

Premium* due and lu oonne of 
collect I .n...... .................. .............

AgenU debit balance.....................

7 <r.»57

83 214 07
18808819
158 4 41

/^\ NI81.
B. Tllgh-Amanda E. Trullt, sta, vs. Wm. 

man, et. al.
In the Circuit Court~fhr Wloomloo Count , 

In Equity No. 1161.
Ordered that the sale of property mention 

ed In thene proceeding*, made and reported 
I by James E. Ellfgood, trustee, be ratlrtedand 
I confirmed unless caunu to the contrary there 

of be shown on or before the first day o( May, 
next provided, a copy of this order he ln*erv 
ed In some nownpapur printed In Wloomlco 
county, once lu each of three successive 
weeks before the first day of Hay, next.

The report states the amount of sale* M> 
be 1800 UO JAMEH T. TRUITT, Clerk.
True Copy Te t: J AMEH T TBUITT. Clerk.

STATEMENT OP THE OLRN8 FALLS 
IN81TUAKCE CO., OF QLBNS FALL'S 

N. Y., TO DECEMBER, 81, 1BH7."

Total admitted assets^ 
Total liabilities
Total Surplus

Total admitted asset"..............) 2 235 821 84
AM8KTS MOT ADMITTBD.

Securities deposited In various ° 
states for the protection of pol 
icy holders lu such slates (mar 
ket value...................................... 244 600 U)

Liabilities In Raid states............... 8 (M 00
Surplus over said I lab) I Hies... ......J *4u 810 W

LOMM reported, adjusted and no- 
paid...............................................! 108 74fl «

Reberve as required by law-.—... 1 POT 864 TO 
Total liabilities... — ................ 1 n» B(M is

Surplus a* regards DO Icy holders! 1 U68 017 61 
Assets not admitted a* above 

stated.......... .............. .................. 240 810 00
f 1 Itttf (07 01

INTATEMENT OK THE UIMZEN8 
SURANCE COMPANY OF MISSOURI

Capital stock paid up ...................f 800 000 (0
Surplus a* regards stock holder*... 960 827 61 
Total Income.................................. 1 865 570 41
Total expenditures........................ 1 l£i 8Sfl 37
Amount of policies In force In

United States on 81 Dec., 18tf7...1»4 "71 an 00 
Amount of policies written la

Maryland during the your 18U7.. 1 Ml 183 00 
Premiums received on Maryland 

business during 1887................... 16 71* 40
Lo**e* paid In Maryland during 

1887———....................................7. 8 444 17Louses Incurred In Maryland dur 
ing lotrr.......„„....—.,...._..........„ 10 >S4 w

Hiate of Maryland
Iniurano • Department,

Commissioner* office,
Annapolis, March 17,1M.

In compliance with the Code of Public' 
General Laws, 1 hereby certify lhal theabov* 
Is a true abstract from the statement of the 
We*tobe*ter Fire Insurance Company of Nsw 
York, to December 81,1MI7. now on &l* In this 
department. F. ALBERT KTKT/.

Insurance Comlssloner. 
WHITE BBO8., Agents, Hallsbury, Md.

I

Pitiful O*}***.
"Yes," said youug 8oftleiK h, "I like 

to see a smart, well educated wornim, 
but I wouldn't care to marry ouo who 
knew more than I did."

"I'm very sorry," replied Miss Cut 
ting, "to hear that you havo resolved to 
remain a bachelor all yonr life."—Obi- 
ca«o Record.

TO DECEMBER 31 1897.
-i

Total admitted assets
Tjrtal liabilities............'...............
Total surplus...........M.....;..""..'.........TSU

55 «> 0» »

Liquor Lieense Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that O. J. Schneck 

ha* this 7th day of April, JH9H, applied to the 
county commissioners of Wlcomico county 
for a license to sell malt, vinous, spirituous. 
and Intoxicating liquor* In quantities ol one- 
half ration or lens. In the three story brick 
building In the town ofHallHbury, W I com loo 
county, Md., on the corner of Main and ttt. 
Peters Streets, known UK the Peninsula Ho 
tel. and occupied by the applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioner*.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Henry J. Byi-d 

ha* this 7th day of April, I8W, applied to UM 
county commissioners of Wlcomlco county 
fora license to sell malt, vinous, spirituous, 
a-id Intoxicating llquon In quantities ol one- 
half gallon or le.ni>, in (he two-story frame 
building In the town of Salisbury. Wloomlco 
county. lid., on the south side of Main street. 
west or thu Pivot Bridge, and now occupied 
by the applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioner*.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that H. Ulman & 

Bro. have this 7th day of April, 1888, applied 
to the county commissioners of Wlcomlco 
county fur a license to sell malt, vinous, splr- 
Ituoua, and Intoxicating liquors In quanti 
ties of one-half gallon or Ifton, In the brick 
building lu the town of Ballsbury, Wioomloo 
county. In the state of Maryland, on tbe 
sonth side of Main »tr, ol and adjoining the 
store ol the Dorman ft Bmylh Hardware Co., 
and known as the Ulman Opera House, and 
owned by the applicants.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioner*.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Elmer B. Brad-. 

ley and Jas. A. Turner, trading as Bradley A ' 
Turner, have this 7th day of April. UW,aM>l|. ' 
ed to the county ooimnlmlononi of Wloomlco > 
county for a license to sell malt, vinous, splr- 
Itous, and Intoxicating liquors in quantities 
of one-ball gallon or leiw, In the two-story 
brick building In the town or Hallsbury Wu 
com loo county. Md., on the south side of • 
Main street, between the properties of A A 
Olllls und James B. Lowe, known as the 
Uotischanlk properly, and now occupied bv 
Wm. C. Hustun. *

H. LAIRD TODD, 
CUrk to County Commissioner*.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE,
Notice Is hereby given that Wade li Bed»- 

worta has this 8th day of April, 1MM. applied 
to the county commissioners of Wloomlco 
county for license to sell malt, vluous. spirit- 
unus and intoxicating liquors in quantities 
of one-hall gallon or !»»«, in tbe one-storv 
frame house In Tyaskln district, WloonUoo 
county, on the oast side of the county ro 

Wetlq«ln f,r

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Ave.. PHILADELPHIA

Floir Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE,
POULTRY, E8Q8, BERRIES, SpeetaltlN.
«9-W« do our best to please at all times, 

knowing that It mean* permanent business.

. pq•aid house being owued by Ellsabuth J. Bed 
worth, and now occupied by the said Wad*

„. L. "• I.AMDTODD. Clerk to County Oomtnloaer*.

BLACKSMITHIMII
All kinds of blacksmlthlng well and oar*. ' 

fully done on short notice. iJoth of us ham , i 
had Mveral years experience and we a*k i 
only a trial lo convince yon 6f our skfiv " 
Horn Shoeing I* In our Hue.
Dbharoon a Martin, Salbbury, Mtf.

EAST CAMDKH BTaaar.
B. T. Booth's old stand, lu the rear of Perdu*

* Gunby's Carriage Repository.



SALISBURY ADVEUT18EH, SALISBURY, MD., APBIL 16, 1898.
un IB \\f\M

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti 
pation, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood's Pills. They do their wortc

A RUSE BOTH WAYS.

H
easily and thoroughly.
Beat after dinner pills.
* cento. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell.Mass.
The only Pffl to take with Hood'* ftarsatmrllla.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OP THB TT. 8. BRANCH OP THE 

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY. OF GERMANY, DEC. 31, 1887.

Aswrs. fl
Value of real estate and ground

rent* owned by the company,
leM amount of encumberanoe
thereon.............................-.........* 800 00

Stocks and bonds absolutely own
ed bv the company (market
value)...__............__................ 000 683 60

Interest due aud accrued on
•locks, bonds and other securi 
ties.................. ............................ 6 6« f8

Cash in company's principal of-
floeand belonging to company
deposited In bunk....................... 16 318 32

Premiums due and In course of
collect) .n..........................™........ 77 014 57

Bills receivable.............................. .1 S48 89
He-Insurance rtne on losses paid.. 88 04 

Total admitted asset*............. « 7M 7o6 ofi
DKDtJCT l.KDOKR l.tABILtTICH.

Agents credit balances................ 2 960 81
7«1 884 84 

LIABILITIES.
Losses reported,adjusted and un 

paid...............................................* 58 272 91
Reserve as required oy law—.._... 828 247 48 
Return and Re Insurance Pre- 

mlumR...,—................................. 11 103 78
All other claims............„_....—— 2 686 88

Total liabilities^—................ t «U» a» us
Surplus as regards po.lcy holders » 868 825 «1
Surplus as regards stockholden.. 368 626 81
Total Income......._...................... 456 516 WJ
Total expenditures....................... 413 778 31
Amount of policies In force In 

United States on 31 Dec., 1887... S3 124 012 00
Amount of policies written In 

Maryland during the vear 18V7.. 578 801 »
Premiums received on Maryland 

business during 1887................... 6 381 «t
Losses paid In Maryland daring 

1W7......L........................................ 2 981 64
Louses Incurred In Maryland dur 

ing 1887...............——........_......._ 2 917 47
State of Mary land •

Insurane • Department,
Commissioner)* Office,

Annapolis, March 17,186P.
In compliance with the Ode of Public 

General Laws. 1 hereby certify that the above 
Is a trne abstract from the statement of the 
U. 8. Branch of the Prussian National Insur 
ance Company of Germany, to December 81st 
1897, now on file In this Department.

F. ALBERT KURT7,. 
Insurance Comlssloner.

/-VRDEK N1H1. ___ 
M. Estelle Powell vs. Wm. Sidney Parsonf.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, in 
Equity No. 1184 Chancery, March 

- Term, 1898.
Ordered, Hint the sale cif the property men 

tioned In these proceedings, inude itnd re- 
reporwd by James K. Ellegood, the attorney 
named In mortgage Hied lu the said cause, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless caune to the 
contrary thereof be dhown on or belore the 
10th day of May next, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In WU-omloo county, once In each of three 
successive weeks before the 8th day of 
May, next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
bs W70.00. ^ T TRUITT Clerk
True Copy Test: JAB. T. THOITT, Clerk.

/-\RDER NIH1. ___
Salisbury National Bank, assignee of Wlcom 

lco Building <t Loan Association, vs. 
R. Frank: Williams and wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, 
In Equity No. 1185. March Term, 1808.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by Juy Wllllamx, attorney, be rutlllod and 
conlirinecl, unlesn caune to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the nth day of 
May next, provided a copy of this order be 
inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl 
comlco county once In each of three succes- 
Hlve weeks before the 5th dav of May next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be 12150 00.

HENRY LLOYD, Judge. 
Trne copy test: J AH.T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Bstoh Other.
In French theaters the doctor of the 

theater has a seat given him for every 
performance. He must be there every 
evening. Naturally, after he has seen 
the same piece a score of times he longs 
to be elsewhere and prefers to give his 
seat to some of his friends. M. Ernest 
Blum says that when he was a young 
man a friend, the doctor of the Theatre 
Porte St. Martin, gave him his seat 
Just as be was becoming interested in . 
the first act the stage manager rushed 
up—the heroine had a nervous attack 
«nd required medical aid 1 felum had 
nothing else to do but to follow him. 
In the lady's dressing room he found 
the manager with anguish depicted on 
every feature and the lady wringing 
her hands and shrieking.

"Now, doctor, quick I What's to be 
done?"

Blum grew as red as a lobster, and 
as he could not say anything be just 
ejaculated: "Hm! Let us seel Let us 
see."

He took the lady's hand in a wild at 
tempt to feel her pulse. She shrieked 
more than ever and writhed like a 
snake.

"Have yon poured any water on her 
head?" he asked. "Yes."

"And no effect?" "None."
"Then don't pour any more.!' 
After this display of medical knowl 

edge he continued: 
"Give her a sniff of eande cologne." 
"Haven't any," was the answer. 
"Then go fetch some." 
Off rushed the manager and the stage 

manager, and Blnm was left with his 
patient.

Suddenly she opened her eyes aud 
smiled.

"Doctor," she said, "you are a good 
fellow, aren't you?" """ 

"Yes, ma'mselle." 
"Yon must be, doctor. Now liiten 

There is nothing the matter with me. 
Yon would have found that out soon. 1 
want a couple of days off. Can't yon 
manage it?"

"Delighted!" he replied joyfully. 
"Now, ma'mselle, you're a good fel 
low too. I am not a doctor. I came iu 
on the doctor's ticket, so you must not 
give him away."

By this time the manager and stage 
manager came back, each with a bottle 
of eau de cologne. He told them that it 
was unnecessary now. The lady was 
quite composed and could appear with 
out any danger. But she must have a 
few days' rest. They made wry faces, 
but granted the holiday.—Philadelphia 
Times, __________

THE FISH'S COLOR.

Leather Coata.
Leather? coat* are'bracte ol sftfepskin, 

of horse hide and of dogskin, lined with 
corduroy, with flannel and with sheep's 
wool. Tho corduroy lined coats are 
made reversible, so that they may bo 
worn either side out. The. coats of 
sheepskin are usually finished blnok, 
the horse hide and dogskin ootrtrf rniffiet 
colored. A leather coat of sheepskiu, 
corduroy lined, costs about $5, horse 
hide coata sell for $12 to i!5 and dog 
skin coats for $18. ——l-——— -

Leather coats are worn in the west 
fcy truckmen nnd policemen ftiid hunt 
ers and lumbermen. The leather coat is 
serviceable nnd warm, without great 
bulk. The duck shooter lying perhaps 
for hours in a battery, waiting, keeps 
warm in a leather coat. The sportsman 
after big gome wears a leather coat. It 
keeps the wearer warm without imped 
ing his movements.

A leather coat is sometimes worn un 
der another coat for the sake of its 
warmth, as, perhaps, by a policeman. 
And the leather coat may be worn with 
the corduroy side out, so that more 
leather coats are worn here in cities 
than might be supposed.—New York 
Sun.

NURTUL1C 
"CUm OfeAMun ttmttm. 

TlM« Tafeto !• Effort Nov. 29, 1897. 
SOUTH Bouirn TRAINS.

No. 91 No.« NO. <6.SO.V7
leave p. m

New York............_... « uo
Washington............. 6 60
Baltimore................ 7 64
Philadelphia (lv......ll 10
Wllmlngvon.............!! M

p. m

p.m. 
loo

1246 
3 UU 
840 
437

a. m.

a. ui.

026
7 2>
8 18

a, m.

a. m 
B (0

1 20 
1104 

a m.

B

nallsbnry ...... ...... s 1 6
Krultland. _ ^«.^ 
Kden........ ..I.........
Luretto...... .... ...
Princess Auu«..... a &
Klng'sCreek........ 8 «S
Oosien......... .... ...
Pooomoke. ..... ..._^» 4*
Tasley ..................... 4 Kb

?. m. 
St 

744
..74B-. 

8 01 
oft) 
8 14 
8 20 
886 
8 40

a. ui. - "~tl"8T'
1160 

. JilOl-
u uu
I* 11
1U 4>in an
1266 

I 00

.............
Oherllon......_......... 5 46
Oape Charles, (arr. ft oo 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 00 
Old PolntOomfort. H uo 
Norfolk................... 0 00
Portimooth....(arr.. 0 10

a. m.

a *»
U .6 
a 87 
«M 
* 41 
4 oo 
4 >S 
H50 
750 
»00

a. ui.

8lxed Dp.
"Are yon the mauagerof this store?"
"Yes, sir. What can I do for you?"
"I want to enter a complaint."
" What's wrong?"
"I asked that yotmg woman over 

there if she had any ear muffs. She said, 
'For yourself?' I said, 'Yea,'and she 
told me to go to the third counter, 
south.""Well?"

"The third counter, south, sir, is the 
overshoe counter."—Chicago Tribune.

A Rival to Krnpp**. 
By the consolidation of the two great 

iron manufacturing firms of Schnoider 
and Canet of Paris, .the heads of the two 
foundries visited President Faure re 
cently and assured him that France now 
has an iron manufacturing plant rival 
ing the Krnpp establishment in Ger 
many.

MURTH Be-j MII THAI Mb.
No 83 No. W No. W NO.M, 

Leave p. m. a. IK. 
Porumonth............ S 6A
Norfolk.................. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Oape Cbarles_.(arr » 80 . 
Cape Ch*rlM...(lve t) 40 
Ohorlton................. 0 60
Eastvllle............10 01
Tasley.................1106
Pooomoke..._......11 M
oonen.....................
Klng'sCreek..........12 10
PrlnceM Anne.......13 70
Loretto....................
Eden.......................
Prnltland............
Salisbury................13 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 to

a.m

Steamer oonneotlons between Pier 4 Light 9i.
Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway

division at Olalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Tlme-Uble in fffeot Feb. 38, 1898.
West Bound. 

tMall 
a.m.

OOMUQ Oltjr... 
Holly Grove. 
Berlin..., —— , 7 00 
Bt. Martin*. 7 08 
WnaleyvUle. 7 18

PltUvUU..... 
Parvuusbt

3 in 
IMS
283 
3 40 
246 
361 
367 
810 
836 
p.m.

a. m. M. in
7 16 
« W 
lu 46
10 M
11 (M
11 14
1311

I Ofl« 10 
0 16 
• 40 
668 
703 
7 18 
7 18 
7 St 
765

1 25
181

168
309

a. m. p. m.

a. m. p. m.
Wilmlngton.....__. 4 16 8 47
Philadelphia (Iv..... 6 16 7 43
Baltimore............... A 17 8 40
Washington........... 7 40 9 45
New York............... 7 48 10 OB

a. m. pm.

p.m.
1117
138)
13 >6

1 43
808
p. m.

p. m 
469 
600 
665 
8 16 
888 
p.m

728 
T 88 

Walstons....T. 7 M
Ball*bnry_... 7 60 
Pusey's.........
RooKawalkln768 
Hebron...... SOS
Mardela....... 8 II
Vienna......... 8 21
Beeds Grove 8 38 
Rhodesdale.. 8 84 
Bnnals..........
Huriooks...... 8 44
Ellwood........ 8 61
Winchester... 8 58 
Preston......... 8 87
Bethlehem... 9 08 
Turner.........
Easton.......... 8 19
Tred Avon... 
Bloomneld... 9 34 
Klrkhanx..... 9 28
Royal Oak,.„ 988 
Riverside^.... 9 87
Bt. Michaels. 9 47 
Harpers........ 9 51
McDanlels.... 9 68
Clalborne.....lO 06
Baltlmore.ar 1 20

325
24S
262
2593'JF
» 13

S9S 
817
846
849
368
407
4 14
431
484
480
487
489
4 48
449
606

6 10
614
618
622
638
683
686
640

Blast Bound. 
{Mail |Kx.
p.m. 

Baltimore...... .Iv 4 00
Olaiborne....... — . 7 65
McDanleU.......... 8 00
Harpers.............. 8 04
St. Michaels....... 8 11
Riverside........... 8 14
Royal Oak.... ..... . 8 3D
Klrkham............ 8 14
Bloomfleld......... 8 2»
Tred, Avon..........
Easton ............... 8 89

p.m. 
8 00• X- 
0 M 
8 84
• 41 
6 44 
8 80 
8 64 
8 59

a,m.
990

86
47
69

969
1004

TO CREDITORS.
This U to give notice that the subscribed 

hath obtained from the orphans court for 
• Wloomloo county, lottors of administration 
on the personal estate of

WM. HOWARD,
late of W loomtco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims itgalnHi said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof to the mitmorlbor on or before

October 19,1898. 
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.Given under my hand this 16th day of 
April, 1888.

W. FBANK HOWARD, Administrator.

SURVEYING.
I am not ''teaching school." 

Surveying done anywhere on 
short notice. Address

SAMUEL E. FOSKEY,
Delmar, Del.

Able ID a

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If you are out of employment and want 

position, paying you from 160 to 1100 monthly 
<:lear above expenses by working regularly, 
or, If you want to Increase your present In 
come from 1200 to $500 yearly, by working at 
odd tlmoM, write theOLOHKCO. 721 Chestnut 
.St., 1'hllu., Pa., stating ago, whether married 
or single, last or present employment, and 
you can Hocurr u position with them by which 
you o»u make more money easl'iraud lastur 
than you ever made before in y or life. 12-1

OR.J.FUSSELL MARTENET 
State Vaccine Agent,

1701 N. CAROLINE STREET, UALTIMORB. 
Virus furnished gratuitously to Physlolnn* 

•qf the State.

Marvelons Degree to Adapt 
to Its Surrounding*.

It is a familiar faot that fluhes can 
change their colors at will. Many fishes 
make remarkable changes: Free swim 
ming fishes most commonly preserve 
their normal colors, tbougli these fishes 
can change. The fishes that change most 
are the bottom feeders. For their own 
protection from otbur fishes that woald 
prey upon them and the better to enable 
them themselves to capture food these 
change their colors to match the bottom 
they are on so as to make themselves 
Invisible. They do this often to a degree 
that seems extraordinary.

In one of the smaller salt water tanks 
at the New York aquarium there are B 
number of small flatfish. The bottom of 
tho tank is covered with coarse gravel. 
The great bulk of the gravel is com 
posed of pebbles of a brownish white, a 
sort of pale iron rust color. Scattered 
in this are pebbles cf a deeper tinge, 
with now and then one of a brownish 
gray or brown black.

The flatfish lying on the gravel at the 
bottom of this tank imitate its colors in 
their own bucks in a manner that is 
marvelons. They are of u mottled brown, 
like the colors of the gravel, and the 
smallest of tho flatfish is the most 
wonderful. They are all thin and lie 
close to the bottom. The edge of the lit 
tle one blends with it, and its back is a 
wonderful mosaic of browns HO like the 
gravel of the surrounding bottom that 
it appears to be a part of it. Even in 
this clear water at a little distance the 
fish is scarcely distinguishable.—New 
York Snn. __________

Trying » Dead Man.
It is probably an unusual thing iu 

any country for a court to sit in judg 
ment on the dcud, but iu a Berlin letter 
to the Chicago Record an account is 
given of a trial in which the accused 
was a dead man.

It was not his first trial That bod 
taken place iu his lifetime, aud its re 
sult had been a sentence of imprison 
ment for 18 months. The deliuqneut 
was bureau chief iu tho tax office of 
Sohweiduitz, Silesia, aud it was proved 
that ho had embezzled fuuds and forged 
docnuieuts Soon after bin sentence, 
however, he showed signs of unsettled 
reason, and ut length died a nuviuac.

His widow, anxious to clear his mem 
ory from thu utaiu that rested upon it, 
had the case reopened and proved by 
expert testimony that her hnsbuud hud 
been demented at the time he commit 
ted the crime.

Thus occurred the peculiar circum 
stance of a dead man on trial. The trial 
resulted in the reversal of the former 
sentence, the court pronouncing the de 
ceased not guilty.

Bucklei't Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE to the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. L. D. COLLIER druggist 
Salisbury Md. i

SHERIFF'S

LICENSE NOTICE,
ALIj PERSONS und bodies corporate or 

politic, In Wlcomlco county, who are

Crhfleld Branch.
No. 108 No. 146 No. 127
a. m. p.m. a.m.

Princess Anne...(lv 6 86 a 24
King's Cree».......... « 41 a 88 11 00
Westover.............. tt 45 1166 1116
Kingston............. 661 810 1128
Marion...™............ 887 880 1140
Hopewell................ 7 (IS » 411 11 80
Orisfield..........(arr 7 15 400 1205

a.m, f, m. p.m.

No.192 No.118 No.194
.< a. m. a. m. D. m.
CrUfleld......... . ..(Iv 6 80 7 48 12 80
Hopewell................ 6 38 7 66 12 87
Marion................... 6 4U M lu 13 48
Kingston................ 5 68 8 HO 1 00
Westover................ 0 18 8 66 1 10
King's Creek....(arr « 25 U IS 1 25
Princess Anne (arr 8 6n I 81

a.m. a, m. p. m.

•T'Stops for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. |Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Sleeping Cars on night express 
tralnn between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to paHHcngers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a, m.
K. B. COOKE R, H. NICHOLAS. 

<4«n'l Pan*. * Frt. Agt. Hnpt.

7 09 10 14
Bethlehem".^!.."..;; 8 54 7 24 10 29 
Preston............... 9 01 7 81 10 86
Llnchester......... 10 87
EUwood............. 901 788 1089
Hurlocks............ 9 15 7 45 10 47
Bnnalls.............. 10 61
Rhodesdale........ 9 28 7 68 . 10 66
Reed's Grove...-. 9 29 7 69 11 01 
Vienna............... 9 87 8 07 11 09
Mardela Springs 9 48 818 1119 
Hebron............... 9 66 8 26 11 29
Rookawalkln ... 9 68 8 28 11 U 
Pusey's.... ..........
Salisbury............10 10 8 40 11 48
Phillips....™.......
Walstons............lO 18 8 48 11 64
Parsonsbnrg ......10 28 8 68 11 58
Plttsvllle............10 80 9 00 12 04
Wlllards.............lO 87 9 07 12 OU
New Hope..........10 89 9 09 12 U
Whaleyvllle......l042 912 1218
St. MarUna....™.10 48 9 18 12 18
Berlln......™.......10 66 9 26 12 27
Holly Orove......
Ocean City ......ar 1246

I Dally except Bnnday. 
Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
Saturday only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General
A. J. BEN J AMIN, T. MUBDOGK.

SupU Gen. Pass. Agt.

BALTIMOPK, CHE8APEAKB a ATLAlf 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
W1COMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Houte. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leaves Salisbury '2.'M o'clock p. m. every Motv 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

exerclHliiK any business, or shall bo 
doing any act or thing, or shall be In tho oc 
cupation of any house or place for any purpose 
for which a license Is made necessary by tht! 
lawn of Maryland arc hereby warned to ob 
tain u license, or renew the name on or before 
tho

FIRST DAY OF MAY,
IRtw, under penalty proscribed by said laws 
for tin- Infraction thereof.

ThoHO Interested arc notified of the follow 
ing requirements of the License I^aws:

TitAliKiUi I.ICKSHKM. — Tho amount to be 
paid by trade™ for u llrcnxu (thu amount of 
stock at the principal sciutonof sale to be given 
under oath), l» as follow*: 
If tho applicant H xtock In trade docs not ex 

ceed * 1,000 * 12 00 
Over 1,1*10, (ind not over I I,fi00 15(10

•• 1,5110 " " 2,600 18 00 
•i,Vn " " 4,000 22 (10 
4,001) " " 0,000 . .»! 00

•> 11,0110 " " 8,000 40 (Ml
 > K.OOO " " 10,000 BO (10
•• 10,000 " " 14,0110 UT> 00 

15,0110 " " 80,000 70 00
.. 20,000 " " 80,000 100 (K) 

:«>,000 " " 40,000 I2T. «0 
40,001) 150 (10

The applicant must either make oath, an 
heretofore, before tho Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of flic county where ho Is engaged In 
business, of tho amount of goods kept In 
hand nt tho principal season of mile.

Persons may sell wait to cure- fish In March, 
April and May without license. Venders of 
cukcK uml vendors of beer and older, who uro 
the inukerH of nueli beer and elder, (Ihger 
boor excepled. lure not required to pay license.
LICENSES TO ORDINARIES A TAVEKN 

Iv EEPER8.
By the Acl of IWHI, Chap. 188, regulating the 

•ale 01 Intoxicating llciuors In Wloomlco 
county, applicant* desiring license lo Hell In 
toxicating Million* In quantities of one half 
gallon or lux" art- required lo pay to tho clerk 
of the county commissioners of Wlcomlco 
county **>0 ilierefor, to be deposited with the 
cleric on tllliiK (heir applications.

And all persons who no^lru to sell by the 
wnolcsale spirituous or fermented liquors are 
required to pay to tho clerk of the county 
commissioners £200 to bo dupoHlted with said 
clerk on ming their applications.

All punioMH to whom snub license (as aforo- 
iiald) shall "« granted bv the county com 
missioners of Wlcomlco county, shall also 
nay to Hiild clerk the sum of one dollar as his 
lee for Issuing the same.

KKMAI.KM VKNDINO MILI.INKKY and other 
Hinall article", whoso stock Is not ovor 8500, 
nay u lionise of $« 00 only; but If ovor that 
amount they arc required to pay tho sumo II- 
COIIHO another persons—Outh to bo made an to 
amount of slock at principal season of the 
year. ___
LICENHKH TO OWNEHH AND KEEPEKH 
Ijlcrj oFHTALLIONH AND JACKS.

The owner or keeper of every stallion or 
lack Hhall before being permitted to slund or 
station huoh iinlmal, pay to tho Clork of tho 
Circuit Court of NOUIO one of tho counties, In 
tills Htutc, the hlghost sum whlehho Intends 
to ask or receive for tho HOIIHOII of one marc. 
and thu receipt of the mikKMurk, with tho soul 
of his Court attached thereto for wild HUIII, 
Hhall ho tlio license for stationing or standing 
ofHiich stallion or lack for one your from thu 
date thereof provided, that In no oiwo Hhall 
tho sum directed to be juild by thlH section for 
such license ho less than ton dollars; and 
that overv stallion or jack upon whloh the 
said tax IH piildHhull be exempt from all other

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Ba/to. H. H.

DELAWARE~DIVI8ION.
Schedule In effect November 29,1897.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follow*:.
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Delmar..........11 08 |7 00 {800 (216 ft 80
Laurel .......... fl 21 711 810 r2 26 841
Heaford......... 1 84 7 Stt H 24 2 86 8 68
Canu.>I>H....... 1781 fH 81 f4 01
HrldKcvllle...fl 48 7 37 8 87 f2 48 411
Greenwood... f7 45 f8 4« M 64 H 19
FarmltiRton. 17 M ffl 6.') f4 27
Harrlngton... 2 22 * 01 9 OK 808 440
Kelton...........f2 83 8 14 9 Ifl fJ 18 4 49
Viola............ IH 18 re fl) M 68
vvnodMde..... IB 21 f» «4 f4 67
Wyoming...,.f2 4(1 H 29 9 81 fH SO 5 05
Dover............ 2 62 8 35 918 8 86 6 11
Hinyrna......... 8 42 9 41) 8 44 6 30
Clayton.........3 09 Ht3 06U 864 680
Greeusprlng. 18 87
Townsend..... 0 06 10 18 4 07 6 49
Mlddletown.. 3 TO U 15 1028 416 667
Ml. Pleasant f.0 83 H 06
KlrKwood_... 10 40 8 16
Porter............ 9 31 10 48 4 .'II 0 20
H.-ar............... flO 61 a 26
New Castle... » 48 11 02 fl 47 rt 86
Karnhurst.... « 50 11 07 fO 89
Wllmlngtoo.4 16 968 1117 469 (J 47
Baltimore.....« 81 11 16 1340 6M 843
Philadelphia6 10 10 4« 12 (M 642 788
'f Htopn to leave passengers fron. points 

south of Delmar. and to lake passengers for 
Wilmlngton and points north.

I Dally. ( Dally except Sunday.
T Htop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. K. H.-Leave Harrlngton 
for Franklin City 10.80 a. m. week days; 8.87 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Haturdajs 
only. Returning train leaves Franklin City 
5. Oa. in.weekdays, and i 42 p. m. Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Haturdays only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlneoteogue, (via 
steamer) 1.48 p. in. week days. Returning 
leavti Chlncotcnifiiu 4.42 a. m.wook duys.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford and way stations9.88a.m. 
and 6.47 p. m week days. Returning lOave 
Oxford tt.43 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, Leaves 
Heaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
ntatloiiK U.17 a. m. and 7.14 p.m. week day* 
llotui nlng leave Cambridge 6,20 a. m. and 3,86 
p. in. weiik darx.

CONNKCTIONB-At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Hallroad. At Townsend 
with Uueen Amu* A Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware <It (Jhenapeake llallroivd 
and llalllmoro A Delaware Itny Railroad. At 
Harrlnglnn, with Delaware, Maryland A Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Heaford, with Cambridge 
A Heaford Railroad. At Ditlmar, wll.li New 
York, Philadelphia. A Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
and PenliiHula Railroads.
J. B. HUTCHINMON, J. R. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. Q. P.

nR.THFEL6Q4N.SIxthSf.
8M« Entrance OH Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
^ ''CURB GUARANTEED."
"" V Yoont, old, single or msrrled A those con- 
» »tampl«tlnii nMi !'*<& •« • »ctlm of

Fruitland, 
Qnantico, 
Oollins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Qoartor, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Wingate's Point. 

at fl o'clock nextArriving In Baltimore 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for the land 
ings named, arriving atSallsbnry at 9 o'clock 
next morning.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., P. 4 N, R. R,

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first class, tlJO; second class, WJ6; state 
rooms, tl; meals, too. Free berths on board,

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manage*

T. MURDOCH, Gen. Pass. Agent, 
OrU> W.H. OordV. Aannt.. Hullshnnr. Mi

WE EXAMINE EYES CPff!

YOU THINK VOUM EYE* DO NT 
1XAJIINATIONTNCCD t>-...- 

H*re you Hesdaehei Do:
i twitching* of the lids 

rtntf Hsi
year eyes feel ltA*'f--

> ere* barn r • I*-——
f"ioor

... „ jary lii tin mornlngf 
DIAHA)KrAM glsssM.wbMl.

by iuk sod whKk arerseommeBdHI b* 
• is asTtSVbest aids to weak •r

:les M.Mi nsn»l price 
l priceresin 

AN <

WHERE ARE
TWILLEY & HEARH?

iHlls DllMM* those destrojwrsof tbe 1IBIB HIHIH9 human race which da* 
_ WHTOJ mind and body, snd unfit roil for the

a
f*QtUtt.c*nor*rHo ami be saVdd. Hown: 
lr,9-3l «^», 0-Ql Bun. — — -— with

.snd lOcts. In -

Uuarters on Main Street, In the BuslneM
Centre ofSallsbnry. Everything.

clean, cool and airy.
HaJr cut with artistic ele*aaee, and an 

V.AHY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Surveying i Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at al- 

iraes, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, neatness and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's exja- 
rienoe, six years county surveyor of Worced 
ter county, work done for the Hewer Co. ta 
Salisbury, G. H.Toadvlue.ThoH.Humphrwm, 
Humphreys A Tllghman. P. 8. SHOOKLETl

County Surveyor Wlcomlco County, Md. 
(^ffloe over Jay William's IMW Offloe. 

Reference lu Worcester Co.: O. J. Purnell.O. 
Pnrnoll. H. l>.Jonr» mid w.M. Wilson.

Harold N. Fitoh,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Main Street. SALISBURY. MIX 
FlmtcilanH ropalring with Improved tools 

and your watoh or nlock guaranteed for on* 
year. Kino and complicated work my spec 
ialty. Waltham and Elgin watches always 
In slock.
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TWO LOSETHEIR LIVES,
Boat of PMrStarftoa Fishen Cipsixes 

•t OCCM City.

Ocean City, Md., April 18.—About 
4.80 o'clock this morning, while Cap 
tain Charles W. Powell, Joshua Quill- 
en, William PuraeU and Frank Parker, 
four eurfmen employed by J. Strimptl 
ft Bro. as sturgeon fishermen, were at 
tempting to go to sea in a small surf 
boat to fish the sturgeon nete, their boat 
was capsized between the two bars. 
The men managed to cling to the boat 
for a short time, but the sea being so 
high and the current running so strong 
they were washed off, and were strug 
gling in the water and calling for help 
when Albert C. Carey, one of the surf- 
men of Ocean City life-saving station, 
came along on his patrol and saw the 
predicament they were in.

8URFMAN CARET TO f HK RE8CUB.

He ran to where another crew was a- 
bout to start out to fish some nets, 
jumped in the boat and went to their 
assistance. He jumped into the surf 
and succeeded in getting Will Purnell 
and Joshua Qnillen. in the boat The 
other two, Charles Powell and Frank 
Parker, were apparently making out all 
right, but when an attempt was made 
to get them it was found that they had 
drowned. Captain PoweU's body • 
found, about two hours after the acci 
dent occured, about one mile further 
down the beach. Frank Barker's body 
has also been recovered.
BODIES OF POWBLL AJJD PARKKR RKC 

OVERRD.

Captain Powell was about 88 years 
old and left a -widow and three smal 
children. Mr. Parker was about 20 years 
of age and unmarried. Mr. Carey thinks 
that Captain Powell and Parker became 
entangled in the nets, which were in 
the boat when it capsized, so that they 
could not swim. Both of the drowned 
men were excellent swimmers, am 
Captain Powell was an excellent surf 
man.

Death of a Pronlaeat Worcester Conn- 
tin.

Mr. Charles W. dayville died at his 
home near Snow Hill last Saturday, 
aged seventy-one years. He leaves a 
wife who is a sister of State Senator 
John Walter Smith. He was one of the 
most prominent citizens of Worcester.

Mr. Clayville was a brother of Mrs, 
Priscilla Barnes and Mrs. Esther A.
Jrewington of Salisbury, and Mrs Eme-
ine Waters of Smyrna, Del.

Funeral services were held at the late 
residence of the deceased, Monday after 
noon, conducted by Rev. S. M. Morgan 
of Snow Hill. The remains were inter 
red in Makemie Presbyterian Church 
yard.

A Bif Cannery.
It is reported that Delmar will have 

two canneries this season. One owned 
by H. N. Messick & Co. will be located 
near German's brick yard, and will can 
the product of 200 acres of tomatoes in 
addition to other vegetables and fruits.

The Delmar Canning Company will 
have a big plant. They have, one build 
ing 60x100 feet, and another 40x54, also 
a number of sheds. They will have two 
60 horse power boilers and the machin 
ery throughout will be the best. The 
P. W. & B. R.-R. Co. will run their 
tracks to the building. The Company 
will have a financial rating of 8100,000 
to $200,000.

WANAMAKBRHi
PHILADELPHIA, Monday, April 11, 1898.

Five Million Dollars' 
Worth of Bright 
Merchandise

was

SHIELDS FOLLOWS BRJOGS.

Aaotber Eminent Presbyterian Divine ] 
Becomes an Episcopalian.

Wilmington, Del., April 18.—The 
Right Rev. Leighton Coleman, Bishop 
of Delaware, announces that he has re 
ceived a letter from New York inform 
ing him that the Rev. Charles W. Shields 
of Princeton University has been re 
ceived into the Protestant Episcopal 
Church. The confirmation took place 
some time ago in New York, and was 
conducted by Bishop Potter of that 
diocese.

The confirmation has been kept a sec 
ret until the present time, and Bishop 
Cole man's statement was the first pub 
lic announcement that such an impor 
tant convert as Dr. Shields had been 
made. When Dr. Shields was confirm 
ed and who were present at the service 
besides Bishop Potter, who officiated, 
Bishop Coleman could not say.

Shirptown Letter.
Special Easter services were held in 

th- M. E. church on Sunday last. The 
League had entire charge of the evening i 
service. !

Capt. F. C. Robinson, Schooner Marie, 
arrived here a few days ago with a mix 
ed cargo of gum timber, shingles and 
fender sticks.

Rev. B. F. Jester arrived home Thurs 
• day as pastor of the M. P. circuit for a 

second term.
A brief history of a war relic of 1812 

will be among our items for next issue.
The fish hatching force began taking 

shad spawn on Monday last
Die police steamer, Oov. Thomas is 

now here, making slight repairs.
Material has been purchased and de 

livered for a new belfry, for the bell of 
1L E. church.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield. 111., 

makes the statement, that she caught 
cold which settled on, her lungs; she 
was treated for a month by her family 
physician, but grew worse. He told 
her she was a hopeless victim of con 
sumption and that no medicine, could 
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr. 
King's Mew Discovery for Consump 
tion; she bought a bottle and to her de 
light found herself benefited from first 
dose. She continued its use and after 
taking six bottles, found herself sound 
and well; now does her own house 
work, and is as well as she ever was.— 
Free trial bottles of this Great Discov- 
at Dr. L. D. Collier's drug store. Large 
bottles 60 cents and $1.00.

Hiram G. Dudley of Baltimore, by 
the purchase of the Rose farm, is now 
owner of all the land in Wye Landing 
Neck, Talbot county.

And never has it been so appre 
ciated. We've closed the books on 
the greatest March business ever 
done.

That is fullest endorsement and 
best promise. Business does not 
come by chance.
Rlnrlr LITTLE wonder Dim,* that B, k D
Dress Goods Goods are more
wanted this season than they have 
been heretofore. The loom wizards 
have brought out designs so exquis 
ite, and fabrics so filmy and ele 
gant, that the dignity and dressi 
ness of plain black is more beauti 
ful than ever before. Suitable, too, 
on all occasions, and serviceable. 
In every weave, variety is greater 
than we've ever shown before.
Cheviots, 50c to 82.50—

The quality of wool, the. weight, the dye, 
the finish, are examined with care be 
fore these cheviots come to us. Ninety 
kinds are here to choose from.

Serges, 28c to $1.75 —
The always wanted weave for knock 

about wear; in the various twills; some 
hard, some soft finish ; more than fifty 
kinds on show.

Housekeeping 
Linens

REPLENISHING 
time is here for 
many house 

keeping needs—especially is this 
the season for new supplies of 
linens. So, rare good news for 
housekeepers is this telling of un 
usual values in linens for all...sorts, 
of needs. This word of them-1- TABLE 'LINEN'S—""" ""~ ""~

AT SOc A YARD—Eight hundred and sev 
enty-four yards of fine partly-bleached 
German Damask; 64 inches wide, h 
bleached it would equal many of the 
dollar sorts.

AT 75c A YARD —Extra heavy partly- 
bleached German Damask that scarce 
ly has an equal at a dollar. 2 yards 
wide. Just eight hundred and thirty- 
one yards of it

AT OOc A YARD—Fine full-bleached Irish 
Damask, in a range of pretty patterns; 
70 inches wide. Barely five hundred 
yards in the lot

NAPKINS—
AT Sl.«0 A DOZEN—Extra heavy Ger 

man Napkins; grass-bleached, and with 
long service in them. Dinner size. 25 
inches square. Just three thousand ot 
them.

AT $2.75 A DOZEN—Fine handsome snow- 
white Dinner Napkins of Irish make; 
28 inches square. Twenty-four hundred 
of these.

AT $9.50 A DOZEN—Extra fine bleached 
satin Damask Napkins, of Flemish 
make, and the patterns are gems ot 
beauty; 20 inches square. Six hundred 
of these.

TOWELS—
AT 12tfc EACH—Bleached double Hnck 

Towels; ready hemmed and washed; 
17x39 inches. Fifteen hundred of them.

AT 18c EACH—Good large bleached Scotch 
Huck Towels; ready hemmed; 20x38 in.

AT 29c EACH—Very fine all-white fringed 
Towels, with damask borders. Large 
size. They would be fairly priced at 
40c, Just twelve hundred of them.

AT SOc—Handsome plain white Damask 
Towels, with two rows of open-work 
and hemstitched ends; 22x90inches.

John Wanamaker.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can- ' 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. [ 

J. Cheney for the last 10 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially ' 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.
WA.LDINQ, KINNA.N & MA.RVIN, Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76c. per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists *

Capt Daniel Moncure Davis, of Fred 
ericksburg, Va.. the commander of the 
Essex, of the Wee me Line, and Miss 
Ida May Plummer were married at 
Cambridge Wednesday night. They 
will reside in Baltimore.

Mohairs, 28c to 81.50—
In plain weaves, and. all sorts of figured 

effects; not easily soiled, and excep 
tionally serviceable. A hundred and 
fifty kinds.

Grenadines, SOc to 85—
Here the artists of the loom give their 

masterpieces, all silk and silk and wool 
grenadines; some have gauze grounds 
and dainty designs; some are the plain 
"iron frame" weaves; some in dainty 
embroidered effects — stripes, plaids, 
crepes and crepons—two hundred and 
seventy-five styles in all.

PLAIN DRESS GOODS—
And yet some wonderfully pretty 

fabrics from both sides of the water 
are among the so-called "plain" 
goods. Solid colors and mixtures; 
all wool and silk-and-wool. This 
hint of price ranges—

Covert Cloths, SOc to $2.25 
Poplins, 79c to $1.79 
Vigoureaux, 69c to $1.50 
Granite, 75c to $1.90 
Drap d'Ete. SOc to $1.29 
Whipcords. Sl.OO to $1.79 
Serges, 37XctoS1.79 
Broadcloths. 75c to $3.00

And Priestley Waterproof Serges 
in navy blue; bright, crisp, long- 
fibre wool; finished with theCra- 
venetts process that makes them 
water-proof for the April show 
ers, 75c, 81, $1.25, 81.50 and 
$1.75 a yard. .,

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
I have absolutely pure strain of Bar 

red Plymouth Rocks. Persons desiring 
eggs for hatching may leave order at 
my store, or correspond me.

W. H. ROUNDS, Salisbury, Md.

DO YOU WANT A PIG ?
sizes. Have just 
Call and see me

I have them in all 
received a new lot 
befoie buying.

GEORGE 8. MATTHEWS, , 
SALISBURY, MDJ

JAY WILLIAMS

WE

NOW OPEN
READY FOR

BUSINESS
And we intend to do business, 
if stock and prices are any in 
ducement. We have the lat 
est in

CLOTHING
MEN'S 

FURNISHINGS.

HUTS, CAPS, ETC.,
and it only needs an inspection 
to convince you that we are 
"right in it." In these times of 
scarcity of money, the wise 
custoner should make his mon 
ey do double duty—that is, he 

i should strive to select the 
Best Goods for the Least 
Honey—and thereby serve 
his best interests This he can 
do at our store. We guaran 
tee to give you the best goods 
obtainable for the money. 
This is a guarantee which we 
think will earn for us a good 
name as well as a good trade. 
We shall try to merit your 
trade by square dealing.

N. Y. RELIABLE 
CLOTHING STORE,

Next to Truitt's Drug Store.

I

SALISBURY. MD 
N. B.— Uithorlzed »n«-nl fur Fidelity 4 

poclt Company, Ralllmoru. Md. Bondx 
faithful performance of all ooatracU.

for

A at
Robbed the Grave.

tattling incident, of which Mr.

Do Not Be Fooled
With the idea that any preparation 
your druggist may put up and try t» 
Bell you will purify your blood like 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. The medicine has 
a reputation—it has earned ita record. 
It is prepared under the personal super 
vision of educated pharmacists who 
know the nature, quality and medicinal 
effect of all the ingredients used. 
Hood's Barsaparilla absolutely cures nil 
forms of blood disease when other medi 
cines fail to do any good. It is the 
World's great Spring Medicine and the 
One True Blood Purifier. *

Lillian 
Corsets

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
•abject, is narrated by him aa follow*:
*'I waa in a most dreadful condition. 
My akin was almost yellow, eyes sunk 
en, tongue coated, pain continually in 
back and sides, no appetite—gradually 
growing weaker day by day. Three 
physicians had given me up. Fortun 
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric 
Bitters;' and to my great joy and sur 
prise, the first bottle made a decided 
improvement I continued their use 
for three weeks, and am now a well 
man. I know they saved my life, and 
robbed the grave of another vjctim." 
No one should fail to try them. Only 
80 eta per bottle at Dr. L. D. Collier's 
drug store.

Suit may be entered by Cecil county 
to test the exemption of the Tome Insti 
tute from taxation by a late act of AH 
sembly. _

Relief lo Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of iU exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or femaU- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you wan 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. $

THE top-notch of grace 
ful beauty of form is 
moulded into the vari 

ous "Lillian" models. They are 
made by the skilled hands of 
Europe's best corset maker. Made 
in models, to suit all figures; prices 
range from 81 to $7.00. The two 
most popular sorts are hard to keep 
in full supply. Plenty are here 
now. This word of them—

At $1—Lillian corsets of light weight 
coutil, sateen strips, corded bust, lace 
trimmed; extra Ions waist

At $1.25—Lillian corsets of coutil, me 
dium length; trimmed with lace and 
ribbon.

By Old KutMbllnhed 
High (JrudH Mull or Woimin, 
iiftcood Church Nitindlntt. to 

act aa Manager here imd do office work and 
ciirrcHpiuidi-iifi- HI their home. KiiHlnovR al 
ready hullt up und eotHbllKhctl hire. Malory 
JUDO. KiicloKc H«lf addrpH-ed Htnmped envel 
ope for-«»ur lerinn Ut A. H. Klder, General 
Manager, 180 Michigan AV«., ChlvaKo, III.

llfAI|TC||—Active, reliable men 
11Mil I fell to solicit orders for Fruit 
and Ornamental Nursery Stock. Strict 
ly first-clasB and true to name. Perma 
nent employment; good pay. Business 
easily learned. State age and occupa 
tion. Write at once for terms and terri 
tory. Established thirty-two years. 
Th« R. G. CHASE CO., South P«nn Squirt, Phlli. Pn.

9999999991

Gloves
for Women

YEARS of careful 
searching for and 
testing of all best 

gloves have sent us to Grenoble, 
France, for gloves worthy of the 
confidence of Philadelphia women 
—gloves that we guarantee abso 
lutely for their goodness—their 
beauty of color, tit and finish win 
admiratfon quick as seen. At their 
various prices, we know of no 
equals. All of real kidskin, of 
course. We hint of three.

The "Dauphin:'"—extra qunllty kid and
suede sloves; embroidered; all colors,
black and white, $1.75. 

The "Burmont," kid, embroidered, all
colors, black and white, tt 80. 

The Princess AVay, kid, embroidered, all
colors, black and white. 91.

WAR WITH SPAIN
Bullet Proof Clothing

would be a masterly stroke of enterprise in the event of 
war, wouldn't it ? However, since war is not yet declar* 
ed, we are content t<5 offer you Spring Suiting and Spring 
Top Coats from the very best fabrics the mills can pro 
duct*. In fit and fashion these garments are unexcelled. 
And yet, so cheap they are the source of unqualified de 
light to the beholder.

The Chestnut Street Special Easy Fitting Spring 
Derby has gained the admiration of many lovers of nice 
headwear It is in three shades—black, brown, and moss. 
A glance at our windows will give you a faint idea of the 
up to dateness of our Spring Stock. *
£*r-THERE ARE A FEW MORE OF THOSE NATTY TOP COATS AT $8.00.

Kennedy, Mitchelli Co
Up-to-Date Clothiers and Hatters.

t
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WAR UPON US! i
I Confre«s and the President Have Acted. 

Oar War Ships Gone to Havana.

I ALL DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS SEVER 
ED—REVENUE MEASURE.

THE WAR BEGUN!

CALL FOR 100,000 VOLUNTEERS.
There is now no longer a doubt that 

I the country will be engaged in war 
[with Spain before the end of the month. 

Senate and House of Repreaenta- 
[tdves, have passed these resolutions:

Resolved by the Senate and house of 
I representatives of the United States of 
I America in congress assembled:

First  That the people of the Island 
I of Cuba are, and of right ought to be, 
I free and independent. I 

Second  That it is the duty of the 
j United States to demand, and the gov- 
I ernment of the United States does here- 
Iby demand that th« government of 
I Spain at once relinquish its authority 
1 and government in the island of Cuba 
I and withdraw its land and naval forces 
I from Cuba and Caban waters. . ' 

Third  That the president of the . 
I United States be, and is hereby, direct- 1 
I ed and empowered to use the entire land i 
|nd naval forces of the Uuited States j 

| and to call into the active service of the 
United States the milita of the several 

[states, to such extent as may be neces- 
I sary to carry these resolutions into ef- 
Ifect.

Fourth that the United States hereby 
I disclaim any disposition or intention to 
exercise sovereignty, jurisdiction or 

I control over said Island, except for the 
I pacification thereof; and asserts its de- 
| termination when that is accomplished, 

i leave the government and control of 
[the island to its people.

The senate included in the first reso- 
| lution a clause recognizing the present 
1 insurgent government, but the house 
[declined to concur and a conference 
I committee el iminnated this portion of 
I the resolution from the resolution.

The president has signed the reeolu- 
I tion and forwarded to Spain, together 
with an altimatum to the Spanish gov- 

I ernment to avacuate Cuba within 48 
[hours. The Spanish Premier Sagasta 
I has announced the, determination of 
[the government to resist the forces of 
[the Uuited states, so the clash must 
[come.

In the meantime our government is 
[concentrating all the land forces near 
[the gulf ready to be transported to the 
I Island of Cuba on short notice. Volun- 
Iteers were being offered by the thou- 
leand for war services.

It is believed that the government 
| will order the city of Havana blockad- 
led and thus cut off supplies for the 
I Spanish army now in Cuba, and in the 
[meantime reduce the army to submis- 
Ision by a force landed from Key West 
I to the Island.

Congress ha* under consideration two 
j bills, one providing for an army of vol- 
(unteera, the other a revenue measure.

Just as the last forms of the AD 
VERTISER were being prepared for 
the press at four o'clock, with the 
very latest and most authentic war 
news, information was caught from 
the wires to the effect that the Amer 
ican battle ship Texas had sunk a 
Spanish man-of-war off Key West 
and captured another and towed it 
into the Keys.

Marriage of Miss Mary Jackson.
Becomes the Bride of Mr. Joslah Mar-

vil of Delaware, at 12.30 Last Wes-
nesday. Base Ball Nine

THE PENINSULA HOSPITAL.

A Patient Successfully Treated for Ap 
pendicitis.

The first case of appendicitis treated 
at the Peninsula Hospital has just been 
successfully done. The patient is Mr. 
J. Burton Cannon of Delmar, aged 22 
years. He was brought to the hospital 
last week. Saturday he was operated 
upon by Drs. Todd & Dick. Immediately 
the patient was relieved, and shortly 
began to improve. He is now bright 
and cheerful and asked Friday to be 
permitted to sit up. The hospital fac 
ulty are very much pleased with the re 
sult of the operation, and feel confident 
of the entire recovery of the patient

This is the first case of appendicitis 
ever treated in this county.

New Freight Station.
The Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlan 

tic Railway Co. has purchased of Judge 
Holland and Ex-Governor Jackson, a 
portion of the Lemon Hill property and 
will begin at once the removal of the 
hill, preparatory to putting in side 
tracks. The purchase includes a strip 
on the west side along Mill street, be 
ginning at the power house of the Water 
Company, extending back 55 feet and 
parallel with Mill street nearly to the 
foot of High street.

The Company will put in side tracks 
and locate h ere their principal freight 
office for the city, to be known as Ful 
ton Station and will be in charge of a 
regular freight agent. The local freight 
business will be transferred from the 
station out Division street, to this point 
in order to make it more convenient of 
delivery, being within one hundred 
yards of Main street

THIS SUMMER!
is the question now. 
Whether we have one

we have the cheapest 
and best line of Base 
Ball and Sporting 
goods on the market. 

I- Boys, we are selling

5 cents.
Don't forget to try a 

glass of soda out of 
the new soda fountain

WHITE & LEONARD'S

THE EBVENUJt

Washington, April 20  The members 
\at the Ways and Means committee have 
[about completed their new revenue bill 
land it will probably be reported to the 
thouae some time this week.

The design of the bill is to raise addi 
tional revenue to the amount of at least 
18100,000,000 a year to meet the increas- 

ed expenses that will result from the 
war with Spain. The bill will also au 

thorize the Secretary of the Treasury 
I to borrow $500,000,000, or as much 
I thereof as may be necessary for war 
I purposes, He is authorized to sell at 
Lot less than par coupons or registered 
1 bonds of the United States, in such form 

> he may prescribe, and in denomina 
tors of $50, or some multiple of that 

I sum, redeemable in coin at the pleas- 
lure of the United States after five years 

from the date of their issue, and payable 
(twenty years from such date, and bear- 
] ing interest at three per cent, These 
I bonds will be exempt from taxes exact- 
I ly the same as bonds already issued.

It is provided that such bonds shall 
I be first offered aa a popular loan under 
[such regulationg as may be prescribed 
I by tho secretary of the treasury , as will 
give opportunity to the citizens of the 

I United State* to rmrtlcipate in the sub- 
| soription to the loan.

•• — -r ~ ir ~~i -"~"T~~ ' j

Continued on f4 Page.

The Firemen's Convention.
The convention to assemble here from 

all parts of the State will be an eventful 
occasion for our town.' Salisbury has 
never seen so large an assemblage and 
our liberality and hospitality will be 
fully taxed, but we have no doubt the 
town will be equal to the emergency, as 
it always has been.

With banners flying, brass bands dis 
coursing music martial and peaceful, 
handsome and fine looking men in rega 
lia and uniform in well drilled parades, 
with glittering fire apparatus; competi 
tive drills by the "fire laddies" for suit 
able prizes, an hospitable spread for the 
town's guests, combine to make the 8th 
9th and 10th of June next very inter 
esting, and mean an expenditure of 
$1000 to 81200.

A financial committee of our business 
men has in hand the matter of raising 
this money. The citizens are requested 
to give liberally and thereby make the 
event one of credit to our town.

The most recent social event of great 
est interest to Salisbury people was the 
marriage at 12.30 o'clock last Wednes 
day of Miss Mary Ja?kson to Mr. Josiah 
Marvil, of Delaware. Rev. Charles A. 
Hill, a personal friend of the bride and 
her family, and who is now pastor of 
the Methodist Episcopal church of 
Smyrna, p*rformed the marriage cere 
mony.

The marriage was solemnized in the 
parlor of the elegant home of the bride's 
father, Camden avenue. Magnificent 
roses, lilies and other flowers gave their 0j- HOt, remember that 
beauty and fragrance to the scene from 
every arch and angle of the residence.

Mrs. Martindale played the wedding 
marches.

The bride was attired in a handsome 
traveling costume. The skirt was of 
blue cloth with small check, the waist 
of white silk, with cerise collar. The 
jacket of the costume was not worn. 
The hat was trimmed in blue with black 
quills and yellow rtrefsi'and she held a 
magnificent bouquet of American | Q, gOOd 10 C6Ht ball for 
beauty rout?. The -groom was attired 1 
in black cutaway coat and light trous 
ers. There were no attendants. The 
house was artificially darkened during 
the ceremony and the chandeliers light 
ed.

Only the immediate families of the 
bride and groom and a few invited friends 
witnessed the marriage, it being the de 
sire to make the ceremony a very quiet 
one. After the marital rite had been 
pronounced the bridal party entere* the 
beautiful dining room where a dinner 
befitting the occasion was served. Then 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvil were driven to the 
Salisbury station of the N. Y. P. & N. 
railroad and started for their country 
home. They will go to Mr. MarviPs 
farm near Georgetown, where they ex 
pect to spend the summer.

Mr. Marvil is a lawyer with a clientele 
in Wilmington and it is his present in 
tention to go to that city in September 
and resume his practice.

His bride is the only daughter of Mr. 
Wm. H. Jackson of this city. She is a 
petite brunette, about three and twenty, 
the idol of rich and indulgent parents. 
Her gentle, sympathetic heart and kind 
ly consideration of others long ago 
won for her a permanent abiding place 
in the affections of her friends and ac 
quaintances who now unite in wishing 
her perfect congujal felicity.

Among those present beside the fami 
ly were: Col. and Mrs. W. F. Jackson; 
John Jackson, ex-Speaker of the House 
of Delegates; J.Hurry Preston and Mrs. 
Preston, of Baltimore; Rev. C. A. Hill 
and wife, of Smyrna, Del ; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Hillerman. of Haverstraw, N. Y.; 
Mrs. Lambof Wilmington,Del.; Miss Bes 
sie Murray, of Wilmington; Miss Emma 
Blaylock, of Philadelphia: Dr. and Mrs. 
8. P. Dennin. Dr. and Mrs Martindale, 
Rev. C. W. Pretlymau and Mr*. Pretty- 
man, Rev. Mr \V..lt<in and wife of Sal 
isbury.

The bride cake wax distributed among 
the friends of the couple Friday in 
handsome little boxes on the lid of 
which was the monogram of the groom 
in guilt letters The boxes were tied 
with white ribbon.

J. D. Price & Co
SHOES, HATS.

J. D. Price & Co.
Ladies' Shoes.

J. D. Price & Co.
Men's Shoes.

J. D. Price & Co.
Misses' Shoes.

J. D. Price & Co.
Children's Shoes.

J. D. Price & Co.
All Sorts of Shoes.

J. D. Price & Co.

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts.,

SALISBURY, MD.

Hats and Caps.

J. D, Price & Co.
Collars and Cuffs.

J. D. Price & Co.

Are You Weakt
Weakness manifcstx itself in the IOM of 

ambition and aching l>ones. The blood is 
 watery; the HIWIIPH »r(> wantInp the door is 
being openwl foriliwitso. A bottle of Browns' 
Iron Hitters Inken in lime will rentore your 
strength, sootlio your nerves, nmko your 
blood rich and rnl. Do you more good 
than an expensive ipvcial course of medicine. 
Browns'Iron Bitters is sold by. all dealers.

Wicomlco Real Estate.
Mr. O. J. Hchneck was the purchaser 

of the Henry Waller property out the 
Spring Hill road, Bold by Mr. George 
W. D. Waller, trustee, at the Court 
House door last Saturday afternoon. ' 
The price paid was 9800. |

Mr. Jay Williams, assignee of the 
Baltimore Building & Loan Association, 
sold the real estate of Ciipt. I. H. White. 
The dwelling on Cainden avenue was 
purchased by A. L. Andrews of Dor- 
cheater county, for $1140. Miss Daisey 
M. Bell bought the 18 acres of land and 
improvements situate just beyond Cam- 
den on the Tony Tank shell road for 
8580.

To Cure   Cold in One Day. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 

leta. Al\ druggists retund the money 
if it fails to cure. 26c. 7-1

\

Royal make* the food par*,
wholesome uid delicious.

lately Pur*

ftOVM SAKINO POWOM CO., HIW VOKK.

cn
fD

Shirts and Shirts.

J. D. Price & Co.
Nobby Neckwear.

J. D. Price & Co.
Men's Gloves.

J. D. Price & Co.
Belts and Sweaters.

J. D. Price & Co.
Suspenders and 
Handkerchiefs.

J. D. Price & Go.
Summer Underwear

J. D. Price & Co.
Umbrellas 
and Canes

J. D. Price & Co.
Men's Outfitters.

A $1OO Wheel
FOR S25.OO

on AN

OLD ONE MADE NEW.
I have Just opened* shop and wuro room< 

On Dock street, wh«r« I have for «»lo New 
Bicycle*, having- »ak«n the agency for two 
leading makes. I have opened a repair Hhop 
In connection with II where all kind* of re 
pairs to wheels will bo properly and prompt 
ly done at reasonable price*. If you want a 
wheel call to BOO me. If you have one out of 
order bring It with you.

T. BYRD LANKFORD.

J. D. Price & Co.
Fine Shoes, Hats 
and Furnishings.

J. D. Price & Co.
Greatest Shoe Store

J.D.Price&Go
SHOE SUPPLIERS AND

MEN'S OUTFITTERS,
SALISBURY, MD.
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WAR UPON US.

TO I88UB Ot&TlTlCATIS OF 1HDKBT«»-
 E88.

Another section authorizes the Sec 
retary of the Treasury to borrow from 
time to time, at the market rate of in 
terest not exceeding three per cent,such 
sums as in his judgement may be nec 
essary to meet public expenditures, and 
and to issue therefor certificates of in- ! 
debtedness in such form as he may pre- i 
scribe and in denominations of 950 or 
some multiple of the sum. Each cer 
tificate so issued is to be payable with 
accrued interest at such ' time, not ex 
ceeding one year from the date of its 
issue, as the Secretary of the Treasury 
may prescribe. The issue of these cer 
tificates is limited so that tney shall at 
no time exceed $100,000,000.

TAXES ON BEKR AND TOBACCO. I

Of the $100,000,000 increased revenue t 
to be raised, 330,000,000 of it will come 
from the increased tax on beer. In the 
last tariff act the rebate of 7i cents on 
the dollar allowed OB the tax on beer 
because of alleged leakage, etc, was 
abolished, makiag the tax net 81 a 
barrel.

The bill as BOW drawn makes the tax ' 
$3 a barrel. But the brewers have been j 
making an earnest effort to get back 
the rebate formerly allowed, declaring 
that if that is allowed they will make 
lees objection to the increase of the tax. 

While the committee haa not yet vot- 
«d on that point, they will probably al 
low the rebate of 7| per cent., in which 
case the revenue from beer will be 
980,000,000.

Doubling the tax on manufactured 
tobacco of all kinds will produce $15,- 
000,000 more.

About $3",000,000 more will be deriv- 
~«d from the use • of adhesive stamps, 
which will be imposed on stocks, bonds, 
bills of lading, express receipts, bank 
checks, proprietary medicine, bills of 
•exchange or letters of credit, life, fire, 
marine and inland insurance policies, 
leases, custom houee manifests, with 
ton age tax on any ship, vessel or steam 
er fur a foreign port mineral waters, all 
transfers of real estate or other proper 
ty, steamship tickets to foreign ports 
powers of attorney, perfumes and cos 
metics, and so on.
MAY GIVE OP TEA. AND COFFEE TAXES,

As now drawn, the bill provides for a 
tax of three cents on green coffee, and 
four cents when roasted or otherwise 
prepared, and ten cents a pound on tea

But the committee is endeavoring to 
find other means of taxation, so as not 
to impose taxes on tea and coffee. For 
that purpose it has been considering a 
tax on crude petroleum and also a tax 
on railroad tickets.

But it has reached no conclusion yet 
on these subjects, and the tax on tea 
and coffee may remain in the bill.

As drawn the tax on tea and coffee 
will apply whether such tea or coffee 
"is in the hands of importers, jobbers, 
commission manufacturers, commission 
merchants, wholesale and retail deal 
ers and wherever situated in the United 
States, whether in customs, warehoutes 
free warehouses, stores, shops, factories 
or elsewhere.

BILL TO CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS.

Washington, April 20.—The passage 
of the Cuban revolutions two nights 
ago is now ancient history with the 
House of Representatives and that body 
to-day took up a real war measure. It 
paaeed the bill authorizing the Presi 
dent of the United States to call for 
volunteers and providing for the organ 
ization of the volunteer army.

There w.aa some little debate on the 
various provisions of the bill, which 
eerved mainly to show that a lot of Con 
gressmen who served in the armies of 
th« North and South during the sixties 
have forgotten a great deal about army 
organization.

The debate also revealed that the 
younger generation of statesmen is safer 
when discussing issues in the abstract 
than it is in debating the details of a 
military bill. This seemed to be espec 
ially true of M r. Handy, of Delaware, 
who injected himself into the discus 
grion today as «n opponent of the bill. 
When he began talking about adjutant
•generate being uier<s clerks the laugh of 
derision from veterans on both sides of 
the House seemed to bring the Delawar- 
ean to a realization of his ignorance and 
hs subsided.

MILES MET THE COMMITTEE 
The bill was hurriedly considered in

•> special meeting of tlte Committee on 
Military Affairs this morning and re 
ceived the unanimous support of the 
members of that committee. The neces 
sity for its immediate passage was im- 
yreased upon the committees by General 
Miles, who was present at the meeting. 

While conferring with the committee 
a telephone meatwge was received by 
the General and he hurriedly excused 
himself, rushing out of the room, fol

lowed by his aid, and, entering his car 
riage, was rapidly driven to the War 
Department The haste with which 
the General left the committee room 
caused a flutter of excitement, but it 
was subsequently learned that he was 
wanted to consult with President Me- 
Kinley and Secretary Alger on the sub 
ject of calling for volunteers.

The bill was reported to the House 
immediately after the latter went into 
session and Chairman Hull asked unan 
imous consent to consider it. He urged 
its necessity and stated that a message 
had T>een~ received" from ~th"e "White 
House asking for it* immediate passage 
and a telegram from Secretary Alger to 
the same effect.

The Democratic leaders expressed 
their satisfaction with the bill, and for 
the first time in several days there was 
harmony between the two sides of the 
House, although the details of the meas 
ure created some discussion. There was 
a gravity in the House that is not al 
ways noticed there. There seemed to 
be a realization of the fact that war 
was already upon the country.

LATER—Spain has rejected the ulti 
matum and this is looked upon as a 
declaration of war. The Atlantic 
Squadron which has been at Key West 
has been ordered to Cuba to blocade 
the port of Havana and the land forces 
will be transported as soon as ammu 
nition and provision can be transported

The Pawn's Oysters. 
Eev. O. H. Murphy, JX D., of Fair- 

mount, had no oysters for his dinner on 
Sunday last. Saturday night thieves 
got into the dairy, found a nice pan of 
oysters ready to be cooked Sunday, and 
confiscated them. On the same night 
probably the same rascals went to Capt. 
Samuel J. Pierson's residence, located 
across the road from Dr. Murphy's, stole 
his Strttoay dinner and the best suit of 
clothes the Captain had. They also got 
a pocket book, but fortunately it only 
had a few cents in it.—Somerset Herald.

Rheumatism Cored la a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and 

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 days. 
Its action upon the system is remarka 
ble and mysterious It removes at once 
the cause and the disease immediately 
disappears. The first dose greatly bene 
fits. 75 cents. Sold by B. K. Truitt & 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury, Md. t

In Memorlnm.
Miss Madora Holloway, daughter of 

Gertrude and J. Goolsbury Holloway, 
died April the twelfth, aged twenty- 
four years.

Miss Holloway was a remarkable 
young woman, dutiful to her parents, 
kind and loving to her brothers and sis 
ters, and also won great respect from 
all who knew her. She always wore a 
gentle smile for all, and even during 
her illness, although deeply stricken 
with pain, she was patient, calm, and 
victorious, always trying to be content 
with the least attention possible, and, 
being aware of all, knowing that the 
end was nigh, yet she was brave. No 
pathos nor pious subject could even 
shock or agitate her. How bright her 
crown must have been.

"How Hid It IK when Death has come, 
And claimed a friend so dear;

Yea, reached his icy band atro.s- 
And plucked the flower to clear.

Ho noble was that form of life,
Ho dutiful and mild, 

Ho bumble wan that pleading licurt.
God owned her for hln child.

The shadow of that change was bright,
The spirit did rejoice. 

And every trinket was sublime,
Till calmness stilled the voice."

 A FRIEND.

—Our 82.00 Shoes for ladies are un 
equalled, sent post paid to any part of 
the United States upon receipt of 93.00 
J. D. Price & Co.

Bitten by a Spider
Blood Poisoned and Body 

Covered by Sores
Other Remedies Failed but Hood's 

<3f arsaparilla Cured.
Whatever the nature of the poison 

or humor in the blood, Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla, us the one true blood purifier, 
effects ft cure. Rend this lettev:  

"Eight years ago my little adopted 
daughter, then two years old, was bitten 
on the back by a spider. We felt almost 
sure she would die. She suffered terrible 
agony, and we doctored her by every 
meana we could think of without a cure. 
She was covered with gores from head to 
foot. Then her ears discharged, and 
blinunrss was the next'thing. We were 
not able to continue paying doctor's bills. 
One day a lady asked me why I did not 
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. She ;ald,

Blood
Humors

Whether Itching, burning, blooding, scaly, 
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, •whether simple, 
scrofulous, orhersUItary, from Infancy to ago, 
speedily cured by warm baths with CCTICOBA. 
SOA*, gentle anointings•wlthCcricnRA(oint- 
ment), tho great sltln cure, and mild doses 
of CtmcooA. UESOI.VEXT, greatest of blood 
purifiers and humor cures.(yticura
!• told ihnmrtoQl th« world, fomm Dmo« MD Cm. 
COUP., goto Propi., Bootoo. 

(Q* •• How to Con Srtry Blood Humor," free.

BLAGKSMITHIH6!
All kinds of blacksrnlthlo* well »nd care-1 

fully «on» on short Botloe.^jBoth of us hav. 
had •several year* experience and w» nd 
only a trial to convince yon of onr skill, i 
Bon>e Shoeing Is In our lino.
Dlsharoon & Martin/Salisbury, Md.

EAST CAM DEN STKBKT. i
B. T. Booth's old stand. In the rear of Perdue i

4 Ounby's Carriage Repository.

FACE HUMORS Filllal lUlr U4 Bab/ Diem, 
lihn cured by CDTICVU BOAT.

Strawberry Plants
FOF^SALE.

Eight kinds—Parsons' Favorite (a 
specialty) Tennessee Prolific, Brandy- 
wine, Smith Beauty, White's Cham 
pion, Mitchel's Early, Oandy Prize. 
Give me your orders and I will save 
you money. All orders are filled 
promptly, and plants packed in good 
order. Address all mail matter to

E. T. JONES, Trultfs, Md.

FREE!
One Dozen Aristo Platino 

Photographs.
To the person sending us, 

on or before April 2ist, the! 
greatest number of words that 
can be constructed by using 
the letters contained in the 
words  ARISTO PLATINO. 
All words must be according) 
to Webster. One dozen Aris 
to Platino Photos free ! Try) 
it. Address all letters to

CRAWFORD. PHOTOGRAPHER,
Main St, Salisbury, Md.

TOCK.
An immense supply enables me to make the following low prices for 80 days 

on choice Strawberry Plants and other stock: Pure, Hofftnan, and Tubba,81.00; 
Brandywine and Splendid, $1.50; Bubach, 81.75 per 1000 each. Silver and Nen- 
gundo Maples, 6 to 8 feet, 83 per dozen. Magnolia Grandiflora, 8 feet, 81 each, j 
My price-list of 60 varieties of strawberries free.

A. J. ncMATH, Nurseryman, ONLEY, VA.

When you buy a bottle of 
food's Sarsaparilla you 
may rely upon a cure.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada 

E. Hart, of Groton, S. D. "Was taken 
with a bad cold which settled on my 
lungs: cough set in and finally termi 
nated in consumption. Four Doctors 
gave me up, saying I could live but a 
short time. I gave myself up to my 
Savior, determined if I could not stay 
with my friends on earth, I would meet 
my absent ones above. My husband 
was advised to get Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for consumption, coughs and 
colds. I gave it a trial, took in all 
eight bottles. It has cured me, and 
thank God I am a well and healthy 
woman." Trial bottle free at Dr. L. D. 
Collier's drug store. Regular size 50c 
guaranteed or price refunded.

The second annual fair of Kent and 
Queen Anne's counties will be held 
August, 28, 24, 25 and 28 at Tolchester 
Beach. Mr. G. £. Noland, the superin 
tendent, has arranged for an unusually 
tine line of exhibits and an especial ef 
fort IB being made to have the ladies' 
and children's departments the best in 
the State series of county fairs. Many 
improvements have been made to the 
track and the purses have been increas 
ed. The entries so far indicate that the 
racing will be of the best.

We acted upon this suggestion, and began 
giving her Hood's Sarsaparilla. The little 
girl is now cured and she is getting plump, 
sleeps well and baa a good appetite, and 
she can see to put Hood's Rainy Day Puz 
zle together and even thread a fine needle. 
A great many people and a number of phy 
sicians know about this case and they 
know that our little girl is like another 
child. She Is now taking her tenth bottle 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla." MHB. MATTIB V. 
SVII.XER, 716 Milton Av.,Ban Dlcgo, Cal.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In the Best- the One True IMood Purifier. Be 
sure to get Hood's and only Hood's.____

wi ~~A) nT:il« easy to take, easy to buy, 
HOOd S PlIlS easy to operate. 280.

Postum

JOINT RESOLUTIONS:
Resolved. That the people of the Island of Cuba 

are and of right ought to be fret- and independent;
Second, That it is a duty you owe to yourselves 

to inspect the immense line of Wash Goods that is 
being exhibited daily to untold numbers. You will 
surely need something in Summer Silks for waists,; 
etc.. or the many pretty things that we have for you in 
all the new cotton fabrics. The w^rm weather is not I 
far distant, and if upon its arrival you are unprepared 
you'll regret having procrastinated. As the season for 
house cleanirfg^has arrived you will also need some* 
thing in Mattings, and ii you will but call and ex 
amine our line you will feel amply repaid, as we are of 
fering unheard of bargains.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md.

A Toothsome and Healthful Beverage.

COFKKK-HICK PEOPLE seldom charge 
their III reelings 10 the true cause.

ANAMTICA1, CIIKMI8TRY shows the 
poUonoiiK -MkHloUlH of Coffee, as In Tobacco, 
Whiskey, anil Morphine.

A PKKFECTLY HEALTHY MAN or wo 
man can Htand these fora time, but "constant 
drlppliiK wcarxuHtone" und finally headache, 
torpid liver, nl<-k ntxunach o>- heart, und that 
"wei»k-nll-over" renting show that u poisoned 
nervoiiH Hymdn In culling for help and relief.

KVEKY MOKN1NU and perhaps at dinner 
and supper another brutal blow In glveu.

SMALL WON 1>KR that a fixed onianto dis 
ease of mime of the members Is finally <et up.

KKI.1EK ennnotbe 
CIIUHU Is removed.

obtained unless tho

1'OHTfM CKHKAl. looks like ground cof 
fee Wnen brewed It takes the beautiful deep 
Keul brown color of Mocha or Java, changing 
10 u rich golden brown When cream Is added.

An hniicHt product of the healthful grains 
Klven t>y ull-wUf nature lor man's proper 
HiiHionance. It nourishes, strengthens, and 
vliull/.eH.

—— KOK HALE MY ——

\A/Al_l_OF» A CO.

Do Not Be Pooled
With the idea that any preparation 
your druggist may put up and try to 
eell you will purify your blood like 
Hood'e Sanaparilla. The medicine has 
a reputation—it has earned it* record. 
It is prepared under,the personal super 
vision of educated pharmacists who 
know the nature, quality and medicinal 
effect of all the ingredient** used. 
Hood'i Sareaparllia absolutely cures all 
forma of blood disease when other medi 
cines fail to do any good. It is the 
World's great Spring Medicine and the 
One True Blood Purifier, »

—Have you- tried onr sliced sugar 
oared ham put up in cans, ready for 
use. Wallop & Co.

WE WASH 
SHIRTS.

yes, we wash them, 
and return them O K. The 
water we use is XXXX dis 
tilled, screened and sand pa 
pered on both sides, which, 
with our full line of the latest 
improved machinery, makes a 
combination hard to beat 
Shirts, yes we wash them, send 
us yours.

Salisbury Steam Laundry.
KMMriy, Nlloli,H ft (*"  ' Mil Alb.

THIS IS

BARGAIN 1 WEEK'
AT

S. H. flORRlS'
Look At These Prices:

Black Fig. Dress Goods, |Qfj
250 Figured Mohair, |grj
4oc Allwool Serges, 25C
75c Allwool Serge?, 50C
Yard wide Percales, gfj 

Outing Cloth, 4/4 C
Satines, 5C
White Apron Plaids 5C
Yard wide Muslins, . jjrj

Bleached Table Damask 
Red Table Linen, 
Good White Sheeting, 
Pillow Case Muslin, 
Children's Dresses, 

Ladies' Shirts Waists, 
Window Scrim,

23c 
I6c 
I5c
8c 

25c 
25c

4c

i

Boys'laundered and unlaun- 
dered Shirts, Linen Collars gc

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
is complete and the prices are all right. A visit will convince 

you that we are seling goods WAY DOWN

S. H. MORRIS
Next to White A Leonard's Drug Store.
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Bits of Maryland News.
  The Maine memorial committee at 

Annapolis baa raised $90.84.

The Prince George's tobacco growers 
have endorsed the new tobacco bill.

Upwards of 100 applications for liquor 
licenses have been made in Washington 
county.

A company of the Maryland-National 
Guard is hi process of formation at Cum 
berland.

Charles Veasey, the slayer of Edward 
Donavan at Elkton, was sent to the 
Penitentiary for 18 years.

The purchasers of the, Emmittsburg 
railroad have organized a new company 
with a capital stock of 850,000.

The State House flag at Annapolis 
has been half-masted owing to the 
death of Ex-Governor McLane. |

The Anne Arundel schools will prob-
  ably close a week earlier than usual on 
account of a shortage in money.

John Bessini was arrested at Ocean 
City last Saturday. He is wanted in 
Cleveland, Ohio, for killing a fellow- 
miner.

Spring humors, boils, pimples, erup 
tions, sores, may be completely cured 
by purify big the blood with Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.

Commander Thomas Nelson, U. 8. N., 
delivered an address before the Anna 
polis Y. M. C. A. last Sunday on "The 
Sailor Ashore."

Patrick E. Tansey, Barton, who fell 
elver a bridge, has recovered a verdict 
for $6,000 damages from the Allegany 
Commissioners.

Stiffness in the neck or joints may be 
instantly relieved by a few applications 
of Salvation Oil. It is cheap. Safe 
and reliable. 25 cents.

Mrs. Evelyn Tome has been elected 
president of the Bank of Cecil, to suc 
ceed the late Jacob Tome. She is one 
of the few women to hold such an office.

Mrs. Purnell, wife of Dr. James Bow- 
doin Robins Purnell, died at Snow Hill 
Sunday last of pneumonia. She was 
formerly Miss Elizabeth Ay res of Ber 
lin.  

Oliver F. Snyder, Funkstown, is in 
Hagerstown jail, charged with cruelty 
to animals. His wife is suing for a di 
vorce on the ground of cruel treatment.

Chronic constipation is the fore-run 
ner of many serious diseases. Keep 
your bowels regular with that non-grip 
ing remedy, Dr. Bull's Pills, and avoid 
sickness. 10 and 25 cents.

The seceding members of Emory M. 
E. Church, Ellicott City, have formed a 
congregation to be called Christ Inde 
pendent Methodist Church, and will 
soon erect a building.

INCONTINENCE of water during sleep 
stopped immediately by Dr. E. Petch- 
on's Anti Diuretic. Cures children and 
'adults alike. Price $1. Sold by R. K. 
Truitt & Son, druggists, Salisbury, Md.

J
Receipts at the Cumberland Post of 

fice for the fiscal year ending March 81 
were $28,860.17. The office ranks as a 
first-class money order office and a sec 
ond-class post office.

 'I've used Dr. Dull's Cough Syrup in 
my family for a long while.und wouldn't 
be without it I know it's a good medi 
cine. John Harrison, Postmaster, Guy- 
ton, Effingham Co., Ga."

The whipping post sentence imposed 
on Robert Newcomer by Justice Gruber 
of Williamsport has not been carried 
out Sheriff Seibert says he will resign 
before he will comply with the sentence.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. 1

Extensive preparations are being 
made at Laurel for the anniversary cele 
bration of St Philip's P. E. church. It 

^will bn the golden jubilee, and will be 
observed in splendid shape. May 1 and 
2 have been decided upon for the affair.

The two-year old son of W. L. Fur- 
gason, of Bolton, Miss., had whooping 
cough. "After several physicians had 
prescribed for him, without giving re 
lief." writes Mr. Furgason, "I persuad 
ed my wife to try a 25 cent bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The 
first dose had the desired effect, and in 
forty eight hours he was entirely free 
from all cough. I consider your reme 
dy the beat in-'the market, especially 
for children and recommend it at all 
times." The 435 and 50 cent sices for
 ale by R. K. TRUITT ft SON druggists, 
Salisbury Md. *

  I feel it my doty to give you a 
truthful statement of what Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy did" write* J, 8. Oolites, of 
Moore. 8. C., "I had ft child about two 
yean old, that had the diarrhoea for 
two months. I tried all the best known 
remedies, but none gave the least relief. 
When this remedy came to hand, I 
gave it as directed, and in two days the 
child was completely Cured." Sold by 
ILIC-TwnixJt Sou. Druggist*,. Salis 
bury Md.

A number of the negroes accused of 
robbing oyster beds in 81 Mary' s conn ty 
were tried this week before Justice 
George B. Dent at Leonardtown. Each 
was fined $50 and sentenced to three 
months in the House of Correction. 
Appeals were taken by all the accused 
in the Circuit Court.

Dover, N. H., Oct. 81,1896. 
MBSSBS. ELY BROS: The Balm reach- j 

ed me safely and in so short a time the 
1 effect is surprising. My son says the 
first application gave decided relief. I 
have a shelf filled with "Catarrh Cures." 
Tomorrow the stove shall receive them 
and Ely's Cream Balm will reign su 
preme. Respectfully,

MRS. FRANKLIN FREEMAN. 
Cream Balm is kept by all druggists. 

Full size 50c. Trial site 10 cents. We 
mail it. 
ELY BROS , 56 Warren St, N. Y. City.

Mayor Moore, Snow Hill, has vetoed 
the curfew ordinance, recently passed 
by the Council on ,th« ground that it is 
class legislation; that few of the signers 
of the petition for the passage of the or 
dinance have children that" would be* 
affected; that additional policemen 
would be required to enforce the ordi 
nance.

Don's think that your liver needs 
treating if you're bilious. It don't. It's 
your stomach. That is, your stomach 
isreallr what causes the biliousness. It 
has put your liver out of order.

See what's the matter with your stom 
ach.

Sick stomach poisons liver and then 
there's trouble. Shaker Digestive Cor 
dial cures stomach and then all's well. 
That's the case in a nutshell.

Shaker Digestive Cordial is not secret 
Formula's on every bottle. But it's the 
simple honest way it's made, the honest 
Shaker herbs and other ingredients of 
it's composed, that make it so effica 
cious.

Any real case of indigestion and bil 
iousness can be cured with a few bot 
tles of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Try 
it

Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to 
$1.00 per bottle.

LOCAL POINTS.
  Wear Price & Co.'s shoes.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price jk Co.
 Our Hats fit the head. J. D. Price 

ft Co.
 Assorted taffy, fresh today at Wal 

lop ft Co.'s
 See our Men's 

J. D. Price & Co.
$9.00 Russet Shoes.

HEALTH, POWER, ENERGY.

andeKubf yonto 
Rn,uidQftnfMlH _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _boon qolokly and fojiswf"NeiT<rai"l)«bmtr, Vuioooele. AtrophTTLewot emoir. BlecpIemeH. ItmenA*, Kidmy DteMM. Me. a box; 13 boxes (with

_ _. ITO*imnle*,BOodMBold),$5.00.Bentan7wh«r«. Addresi til ordert toWILLIAM COW8ILL, 518 Fodoral St and 913 Brtadway Cimden, N. J.

In the Somerset courtTtobert Arrison, 
colored, horse thief, has been sentenced 
to a year in the Penitentiary; Thomas 
Williams, for assault on an officer, to 
four years in the Penitentiary; George 
Sterling, colored, forger, six years in 
the Penitentiary.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm.
WKBT ft TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.
WALDING, KINNAN ft MARVIN, Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists. *

Capt. J. W. Collins of Laurel, the 
United States representative at the In 
ternational Fisheries Exposition at Ber 
gen in Norway, sailed from New York 
Wednesday. The exposition lasts from 
May 15 to September 80. The United 
States exhibit has been prepared under 
Captain Collins' direction, and includes 
samples of Chesapeake oysters, models 
of vessels and apparatus used in the oy 
ster fishery, illustrations of whad-hatch 
ing, and a twine-net exhibit by the W. 
J. Hooper Company of Baltimore.

 Atlas Plows reduced to $8.00 this 
season. B. L.. Gill is & Son.  .  ...-

 Infants sandals and moccasins just 
received at Prices.

 Call at Da vis ft Baker's and ex 
amine their line of shoes.

 Shoes and Hats for Tom, Dick and 
Harry. J. D. Price ft Co.

 Ladies call and examine our $1.50 
shoes. Davis ft Baker.

 Have you tried Wallop ft Co.'s 5 
o'clock teas, they are nice.

WANTED AT ONCE: Old hens. Chas. 
R. Hayman, Rockawalking, Md.

 All good buyers will attend the sale 
now going on at Birckhead ft Carey's.

 We are still selling the best harness 
for the least money. Perdue ft Gunby.

 See elsewhere what Mr. Crawford 
the photographer is offering the public.

 You should see the line of new 
tailor-made wrappers at Birckhead ft 
Carey.

 Come in and behold the greatest 
shoe store on the peninsula. J. D. Price 
ft Co.

 Our Paris corn just received, is fine. 
Try a can and be convinced. Wallop 
ft Co.

 White & Leonard's new line of 
books in sets are the right thing at the 
right price.

 Every lady should see the line of 
ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
ft Carey's.

 Better Soda, longer glasses, and all 
the latest flavors at White & Leonard's 
New Soda Fountain.

 Buy your groceries of Davis ft 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell ft Co. have a 
large stock.

 Pants, Pants for men. Pants for 
boys, Pants for children at Kennerly, 
Mitchell ft Co.'s

 Cherry Ripe and Red Messina 
Orange are two of the finest drinks 
served at White & Leonard's New Soda 
Fountaine.

 Wear Kennerly, Mitchell ft Go's. 
"Special." It comes in black or brown. 
Easy fitting, quality guaranteed.

 Have you seen the new spring stiff 
called the ROYAL BLDE? They are 
beautiful hats. Sold only by LACY
THORODQHaOOD.

 FOR RENT House on Isabella St., 
adjoining the residence of Richard M. 
Johnson, Esq. Possession given May 
1st Apply to L. E. WILLIAMS.

 The largest, finest and cheapest line 
of horse and mule collars ever display 
ed in Salisbury is on exhibition at the 
store of B. L. Gillis ft Son.

 The largest stock of Carriages, Spin 
dle wagons, Daytons, Surries and farm 
wagons ever in Salisbury at Perdue ft 
Gunby's. Prices to suit the hard times.

 We have just received a very nice 
line of horse collars, which we are sell 
ing very cheap. Call and see before 
purchasing. Perdue ft Gunby, Dock 
St.
 If you want to see the up-to-date 

style in fine dress pants that have 
prices attached to them in reach of every 
body, Look in Kennerly, Mitcbell ft 
Co.'s window.

Use "Truckers" Mixture
-ON-

Tomatoes, Potatoes and Early Vegetables.
To those who expect to plant only a garden or 

a field of forty acres of tomatoes or potatoes know 
that usually their clear money in the crop depends- 
on the quantity, and time the fruit is marketed. 
A liberal application of our "Truckers Mixture" 
will not only produce you larger fruit but will ma 
ture the crop earlier, thus giving you the highest 
market prices for your produce. We ask you to 
carefully consider the matter and give our "Truck 
ers' Mixture" a trial. We solicit your orders on 
Fertilizer Chemicals.

Farmers* Planters Co
GLEN PERDUE, Mgr., Salisbury, Ml

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
In this market for the following:

TEXAS ALUM LIME, 
WRIGHTSVILLE LUMP LIME, 
PORT. & ROS. CEMENTS, 
PLASTERING HAIR, 
CALCINED PLASTER, 
NO. 1 MIXED HAY, 
CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY,

CHOICE WHEAT STRAW, 
CORN, OATS, CHOPS, 
FLOUR. MEAL, 
SHORTS, BRAN, 
LISTERS FERTILIZER,

COAL AND WOOD.
      Call-and get prices before buying elsewhere;-

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
ISAAC L. PRICE. Manager.

Randolph Humphreys,
AGENT FOR THE SALE OF

FERTILIZERS.
Farmer's Mixture,

Farmer's Standard Animal Bone,
Special Ammoniated Dissolved Bone,

-^FOR ALL CRORS.-^

Call or write for prices and analysts. Warehouse. Main St., 

West of Pivot Bridge, SALISBUKY, MD,

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six houn by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy it a great surprise on 
account of ita exceeding promptnesn in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or jfeinale* It relieves re 
tention of .water and pain in patting it 
almost immediately. If you wan 
quiok relief and cure this ia your reme 
dy. Hold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. t

as-Until you have seen the 
sortmeni: of J-welry and nov 
elties we. are .'Bering you can 
not appreciate their value.

The unusual is the usual 
here. We either *ell average 
goods at a low price or extra 
fine goods at an average price. 
This time we- do better. We 
offer extra fine, beautiful and 
exquisitely finished articles at 
an extremely low price.

Here are some special items: 
Importrd Chatelaines, three, 
four, and five piece? combina 
tions. Hairpin?, etc,

G.W.Taylor&Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

ATLAS PLOWS S3 0
We have reduced the price of the celebrated Atlas 

Plow to $3.00 this season and yet we are furnishing a 
better plow than we have ever sold heretofore. Castings 
all polished no need of comment on <>ur parr. If you 
have never used one ask your neighbor and he will tell 
you that it is all. and mnrf, than we clrfim for rt

HORSE AND MULE COLLARS.
We have about closed out our stock of last season's 

collars and are now in receipt of one of the largest and 
finest lines ever displayed in Salisbury, which we will 
sell at prices to suit the times. Don't buy until you 
inspect our stock, if you would do justice to yourself.

We also have a complete line of bridles, lines, 
traces, collar and saddle pads, back bands, etc.

B. L Gillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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• OFnOB OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

Tho*. Perry. Krnwit A. H«mra 
PERRY & HBARN,

EDITORS AND PROPEIKTOES.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES. '
Advertisement* will JH, inserted at the rate 

of one do'.lar per Inch for tlie flrst Insertion 
and flfty cents an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notices ten cents a line Co 1 the flrst 
Insertion and flve cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

Subscript Ion Price, one dollar per annum 
In advance. Single Copy, three cents.

POST OFFICE AT SALISBDHY, MD.,
, November 21st, 1887. 

I hereby certlly the SALISBURY ADVERTIS 
ER, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by theThlrd Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It us such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MARY D. EI-LKOOOD, Postmistress.

HOW WILL THE WAR BE CONDUCTED
There are now no "ifs" in the way of 

war. They have all been removed and 
a clash must come and that soon.

It is difficult to see how the struggle 
can last long. Spain, it is true, has a 
navy, but only enough for one engage 
ment, and that navy must come three 
thousand miles to make or withstand 
an attack, and it will take most of the 
 country'd available coal to bring the 
navy here.

In a few weeks, even if no engage 
ment takes place, Spain's navy will be 

of the "Atlantic" without

Mr. Gary's resignation was a surprise 
to the people of the country. Even 
public men of hi» party were unaware 
of the prospective change.

Mr. Gary gave aa a reason for resign 
ing ill health, but his close person 
al friends say there were other rea- 
sons, one of which was Mr. Gary's dis 
approval of the aiministration's policy 
on the Cuban question, and his opposi 
tion to war with Spain on any pretext.

MISS POWELL'S PUPILS.

Recitals By a Music Class Last Saturday 
Evening.

Miss Emma Powell'a music class 
gave a very pleasant recital last Satur 
day evening at the residence of Mrs. 
Thos. H. Mitchell, Isabella street. A 
number of invited guests were present. 
The programme was as follows:

PART I. 
"Chariot Kace March." Paul).

MIsH : uby Dorman. 
"Waltr," Coote.

Miss Mary Collier. 
"March," (Duel)
Misses May Mills and Emma Powell. 
"Blaublumchen," Splndler.

Miss May Cuughllu. 
"Grand Gallop de Concert," Ketterer.

Mis* Miriam Powell. 
"Consolation," Mendelimohn.

Miss Nannie Gordy. 
"Maiden of Tyrol," Htrcabbog.

Miss Nellie Cannon. 
"Chant du Bivouac," Ketterer.

Miss Elizabeth Houston.
"Spanish Dances," (Duet) Mos/.kowskl.
Misses Elizabeth Collier and Emma Powell.
"Concert Polonaise." - Bohm.

Miss Edna Glllls. '
PART 11. 

"Flower Song," Large.
Mis* M Lonlre Tllghmau. 

"L. Innocence," Voss.
Miss Daisy Ellegood. 

"Sunbeams on the Lake," Mack-
Miss Mamie GIIIU. 

"Turtle Dove Polka,1:___________B«hr.

Oehm's Acme

SPRING ATTIRE
There isn't another store in Balti 

more that can compare with Oehm's 
Acme Hall in these four things 

The largest stock and greatest 
variety of every kind of garment 
for Men and Boys .  '

The Greatest volume of business
in the Clothing. Furnishings, Hats,
Shoes and Bicycles. 

The lowest prices in preparation
to the very highest grades of relia- 

 - ble goods.
! The cheerful alacrity of imrne 
! diately righting any wrong in goods,

workmanship, service or absolutely 
: guaranteeing satisfaction.

Order by mall Just what you want nod we 
Kuxriiutee quick service and perlect H

MEN'S CLOTHING).

THE CHEAT RIMIDY

FORPA'IN
CURE8 PROMPTLY.

SAVAGES

Despite the sharp advance in the price 
of woolens, we are selling Men's Oehm- 
Made Clothing at the old free trade 
prices. This is due to our foresight in 
being umong the flrst to order fabrics 
for Spring and thuH squeezed in, just 
ahead of the high tariff.

There are suits here lor 87.50, beauti 
fully made of nobby new spring fabrics 
that cannot be duplicated today under 
ten dollars. The cloth alone at today's SOLD A.HANTEK.

continually use agreeable col 
or combinations usually for 
self adornment. Our sample 
cards ot the L. and M. Pure 
Paints make

Ugly Houses
IMPOSSIBLE.

After selling the L. and M. 
Paints for over fourteen years, 
I am satisfied that there is no 
better paint made. Any build-

veil uviioio* J. u v viwii caavruu e»v W/UBJT n DWJ-~L-' urtJLJAfl UWvrvn.l'* i A-*-^* , _ . . • •
wholesale prices cost very nearly as Composed of only th« Mo«t Costly and ing that has been painted With
mucn an our p i^c ui QI.UU. ^ 40TPAXC08T LEM THAff S1.35 P££ GAX* «Kio i-ioinf trut ic nnr caticfnf** The same proportionate comparisons mis paiui. tuai m iiui oaii-jiav.
are true of our men's suits at $io, $12, tory to (j^ owner, and not remaining so for a proper term of 

Sparing overcoats in the very sweiiest year-.. w«^ will repaint at our expense with White Lead and
correct styles, splendidly lined with fine Linseed Oil.or any other paint that he may select. Guaranteed
Italian, up to the more expensive ones , ' } . r e . , ', .•>  :  .in silk at $15 and $20 86.75, $10 and to be io per cent cheaper for paint used than any other paint
Sis- made Actual cost less than $1.15 per gallon. 

MEN'S SPRING HATS.
$1 to $1.50 is a favorite price, then 

$2.00 to $2.50. At $8 we have a derby 
that is absolutely beyond betterment, 
equal to any at flve.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Four thousand White Shirts were of 

fered us last week, price was just half 
regular. They're here today, 89c for 
50c gride, 50c for $1 kind, 69c for the 
regular $1.25 kind, and 85c for the us 
ual $1.50 quality.

i

I

L. W. GUNBY.
 Color cards and estimates on application.

ALPHABET.

supplies and without coal, and neither 
the means to purchase coal nor the coal 
to purchase, for the United States and 
Great Britian own about _all the coal 
fields now being operated, and Great 
Britian has served notice that Spain 
cannot buy a supply of coal from her t 
fight her ally, the United States. ff

How then can the war last lon^f 
if the United States resorts^U/the tac 
tics of blockading the Spanish porte on 
the Western Hemisphere rather than 
forcing a conflict ?

At th]p QiBtance, it looks to us more 
"affair of honor"; that is, that 

tin will engage in the conflict only 
long enough to satisfy the home rebel 
lion that victory over the United States 
is impossible and the government will 
not try to attack our coast cities.

It is well known that the Queen and 
her ministry were goaded to the point 
of war. It was a question of war or 
the fall of the dynasty. The Carlisle, 
the remnant of a fallen dynasty, are 
watching the opportunity to get con- 
tool of the government They have de^ 
clared for war and find a large follow 
ing. There is also a large element of 
discontented, ready to join any move 
in Spain looking to a revolution. Add 
ed to all this is a growing sentiment in 
Spain in favor of a form of government 
ouch as France has.

Spain must satisfy this demand for 
war. It is war with the United States
 or war with her own people. She pre 
fers war with us, because she can quit 
when she pleases, but a rebellion at 
home must be "fought to the finish." 

What the war will drift into when 
.once undertaken no man can tell, but 
it is-very probable that a naval engage 
ment at the beginning would if most 
of the twoinavies were engaged, prove 
decisive and in all probability end the
 Conflict, especially if our navy was 
overwhelmingly victorious. Spain 
would not have the means to recuper-

i*te. Should Spain conduct the kind of 
warfare the insurgents have conducted

.against her, the war will be tedious and 
expensive. It is not possible for Spain 
to hold Cuba long, that is certain. The 
only question is what will Spain have 
to fight for when her possessions on this 

of the Atlantic are lost

Mplndler.

Fisher.

Miss Cora Mitchell. 
"Polonaise,"

HIM Pay Leonard.
-The Robin-* Return',' 1

Miss El'lr.ubeth Houston. 
"Salut n Vet)M," KowaUkl. 

, Miss Miriam Powel .
  2nd. Vjrtge," Durand.

Mlsi Nannie (lordy.
"U» Baladlne" (Duet) Lynberg. 
Missed Dora Toadvlne and Emma Powell. 
"Vere a Terre." Kowalikl. 

MIssEdni QllllH.

SPAIN'S TOSPEDO BOATS.

New Light Scheme of Thomas A. Edison 
to Reader Them Ineffective.

Thomas A. Edison has made a dis 
covery, or, rather, applied a principle ! 
that will revolutionize modern naval 
warefare. At present night and fog are 
the greatest enemies a war fleet at sea 
can know. It is under cover of the 
darkness that the torpedo boats sneak 
up to within halting distance of the 
great ships and aim deadly blows at 
them. By day nothing is BO feeble as a 
torpedo boat. It must get within half a 
mile of its mark ere it can spit its venom, 
and this it cannot do. It is as swift in 
flight and as harmless in offence as a 
rabbit. Its sides are RO frail that the 
smallest rapid firing gun will riddle it. 
When it was pointed out to Mr. Edison 
that many fears were felt on account of 
Spain's torpedo fleet, he said it was easy 
to do away with their possibilities for 
harm.

"I would suggest," said he, "that in 
addition to the searchlights now em 
ployed canisters of calcium carbide, 
with a small quantity of calcium phos 
phide mixed in, be placed near the 
scouting boats or fired into the water at 
a distance from a mortar. These canis 
ters, being provided with buoyant chant 
bers and water vents, would give off 
acetylene gas, and also spontaneously 
inflammative phouphureted hydrogen, 
which would serve to ignite continuous 
ly the acetylene gas. The result would 
be powerful lights, very cheaply pro 
duced in great numbers over an area of 
several square miles. Any torpedo boat 
coming nearer than one of these lights 
would be thrown in silhouette, which, 
to the eye, would be at hast 60 times 
more powerful than the small reflection 
from the light absorbing surface of a 
torpedo boat illuminated by the most 
powerful electric light.' 1

In a word, the light would be behind 
it instead of on the nearer side of it. 
Not only can the chemical combination 
be employed to keep torpedo boats away, 
as already shown, but canisters of it, 
being very li^ht in weight, can be hurl 
ed for several miles from a pneumatic 
gun, Chicago Tribune.

Same way with MEN'S MACINTOSH 
ES.

Seventeen hundred were offered to us 
some time ago, regular $10 and $13 Box 
Coats. We loaded the city up with 
them at $5 each. Some few left, a hun 
dred or so, price remnins the same, $5.

These snaps are occuring every week 
in some department or other, so keep a 
keen eye on our ads, for they're our 
means of letting you know about these 
things.

| MEN'S SHOES.
The spring shades of Tans and RUB 

sets, also Black. W and Sb 50 with all 
I the style and workmanship and leather 
quality you'll get in the usual five dol 
lar shoe.

BOX'S CLOTHING. 
HATS. SHOES AFURNISHINQS.

We Clothe the Boys as carefully, 
daintily and styliahly as the men.

Everything a boy wears is here. Suits 
for evtry day wear, made to stand boy 
ish roughneES $2 up, Drrssy Middy, 

Sailor, Veetee and the new Russian 
Blouse Suits, $3 up. Top Coata, Reef 
ers. Ac. Shoes, Caps. Hats, Furnish 
ings, Neckwear and Hosiery.

When you art* In Bulilmorr nmk« Orhm'ii 
Acme Hull your hcnil(|UHrleni l^tdleii Walt- 
Ing. KetlrliiK. anil \V.ltli'K RIHUIIH; MPII'H 
HniiikliiK nnil WH|I!IIK 11 IHIIH Krcf, no itmt- 
t«-r whcHicr ynu'r. ii . uoioiiit r IT mil; meet 
your frlrnilh HI iMiinV I'mwlh riurHeil free, 
und cvvry iici-oinii o'iiilon   u'l     infort IH 
cordlnlly i>xn-tiil<-it I..JIHL

OEHM'S ACME HALL
Baltimore & Charles Sts., 

BALTIMORE, MD.
AII Cur Mum Pus" Our Du r.
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Stands for agent, the'Dorman <& Smytli Hardware Co. by name,
Who sells the Crescent wheels of world-wide fame.
Stands for bearing, so hard and round,
The Cresceut has the best that can be found.
Stands for Crescent, the best wheel on earth,————————————
People who ride them are full 01 mirth.
Is the designer who planned this machine,
Perfect In all parts, neat and clean.
Stands lor easy running and light.
That helps Crescent wheels to give such delight.
Is the frame, HO staunch and strong, 
It will carry 2,000 pounds along.
Is the ground over which the wheel glides. 
Without bumping or jolting the rider's sldcH,
Stands for handle bars, any Rhapo wished,
Upwards, downward*, or sideways dished.
Is Improvement which can't be made
On this wheel, for It's the highest grade.
Is the Joy that riders feel
While gliding along on a Crescent wheel.
Stands for keenness which people use
Who buy I he Crescent, who says the Muse.
Is the logic that riders show,
Who buy Crescent wheel, the best they know.
Is the manufacturer, who works night and day,
To till Crescent orders, so they say. f
Is the name, In Itself a truth,
For the Crescent eclipses others In their youth.
Stands for orders, which come thick and fast.
For the "Crescent" season Is never past.  
Is the price which suits everyone,
TIs low for the highest grade wheel under the HUH.
Is the question all person* a«k.
Why have Crescents all other wheels past?
Stands for riding, which easy Is made,
By a Crescent dealer making a trade.
Is the sprocket of very nice make. 
Use It once and no otheler you'll take 
Is the trade-murk, handsome and neat, 
A Crescent, loot for It on the street. 
Is the usefulness which marks the wheel, 
Persons owning Crescents, pleasure will feel. 
Is the vile language by riders used, 
Whon they aru by breakage of other wheels bruised. 
Stands for woman, healthy and strong, 
Who pushes the Crescent wheel along. 
Is the unknown quality of steel, 
U*t>d In others thun the Crescent wheel. 
IK the youngster, full of Joy, 
rie > Ides a Crescent, sensible boy. 
Stands for Zebra, so handsome and swlfl, 
The Crescent can give even him a lift. * 
Now good readers, If you wunt a wheel that'x neat, 
Buy a Cresceut of Uorniun A Binyth Hardware Co., Salisbury, Md.

BEST Made Line of Baby Carriages! 
Line of Styles Shown Anywhere! 
and Cleanest Finished on the Market I

 Post-Master General Gary has re 
signed his office and the President has 
appointed Mr. Charles Emory Smith, 

-hi* successor. Mr. Smith is the editor 
of the. Philadelphia Frets, and.a -repub 
lican of prominence.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BKST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIKB, druggist, Salisbury, Md t

Quality the Highest!
Prices the Lowest!

In presenting our line of Children's Car 
riages, we do so with the assurance that we 
are offering the most complete and finest line 
of high grade carriages on the market, and at 

prices that defy competition. In preparing this special line, our ob 
ject has been to show the very latest designs. One visit will con 
vince you of this all-important fact.

We Note Two Special Bargains.
Body full size, reed, cane bottom, shellack fin-

.. _ '. . * t t t r I

 When you want a new spring hat- - 
remember Lacy Thorougligood sells a 
flange hat called "The Century" in 
brown and black for $1.60, the 'Tinili- 
co" for $2.00, and Stetson's "No Name" 
hat for $2.50. Buy your new hat early 
and get first choice at Lacy Thorough-

ish, Star rubber tire, steel wheel, Velour 
upholstering, sateen parasol, ruffle edge, 
puff trimmed, with Va- jfe i ffcflfl
i     i ' ^H^^ ^1 ^H^B"^'"lace, a big ^lencienes 
value at 10

An excellent carriage at low price, strong, 
substantial, full size. Reed, cane bottom', 
shellac finish, fancy colored reeds, standard' 
cushion tire, steel wheels, 
brocated and plush uphol 
stering,

iv-tua. sian

$15 .50

PRICES RANGE FROM 94 TO $2O.

BIRCKHEAD A, CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local

CALL FOR PRIMARY MEETING.
Tojhe Democratic voters of Salisbury: 

Notice IB hereby given that a Demo- 
ocratic primary meeting will be held in 
the Brewing building, on Main street, 
Salisbury, on

MONDAY EVENING. APRIL 25th.
at 7.80 o'clock, for the purpose of nomi 
nating a Mayor and four persons for 
members of the City Council to be vot 
ed for on Tuesday, May 8d, at the an 
nual election. All democratic voters 
residing within the corporate limits en 
titled to vote at said election to be held 
May 8d will be entitled to vote at said 
primary election.

Thos. Perry, 
E. E. Twllley, 
W. C. Humphreys, 
M. Lee Toadvlne, 
Q. E. nitchell, 

Executive Committee for the 
Dsm. Voters of Salisbury.

— Mise Nannie Wailes entertained the 
domino club last week.

  The ladies domino club were guests 
of Mrs. Harry Dennis recently,

 Miss Lizzie Collier entertained a 
party of friends last Monday night

 Miss Mary Reigart had a party of 
girl friends at her home last Monday 
evening.

 Mrs. E. M. Daahiell of Princess 
Anne is spending the week with the 
family of Mr. John White.

  Miss Clara White, who has been 
visiting friends in Washington and Bal 
timore, returned last Friday.

 Mr. Levin F. Morris of Baltimore 
was in town the past week visiting rela 
tives and friends.

 Miss Helen Leonard and Miss Edna 
Gillis have both entertained the Mon 
day night club this week.

 Mrs. C. H. Ward, of Asbury Park, 
N. J., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hitch.

 A special Gospel and Praise service 
will be held at the Baptist church Sun 
day, April 24, at 7.80 p. m.

 Mrs. W. E. Dorman had a party of 
invited friends at her home on West 
church street one evening recently. '

 Mr. Wm. Cariss, Jr., of Philadel 
phia who was for several years secretary 
of the N. T. P. & railroad, is dead. ,

 Hon. E. E. Jackson and Mrs. Jack 
son spent a few days this week with 
Mrs. Houston, Camden avenue.

Mr. Huston Ruark of Washington is i 
visiting his father, Mr. George W. Ru 
ark. He is just rvcovering from a pro 
tracted illness.

 The Ladies Fancy Work Club en | 
tertaineda large party of friends last 
Monday evening at the home of Mrs. H. 
S. Todd, Park avenue.

 There will be divine service at Mar- 
dola next Sunday at 10.80; 8t Paul, 
Spring Hill, 8 p. m., and Quantico 7.80. 
Franklin B. Adkins. rector.

 Married in Salisbury, by Rev. C. 
W. Prettyman, April 13, Zora O'Neal 
and Hattie A. Horner. April 21, Clar 
ence M. Brown and Ida V. Livingston.

 Mr. Grant Ingersoll of this city was 
taken to the Johns Hopkins Hospital 
last Wednesday by Dra. Siemens & 
Morris for treatment of an adominal 
assess.

 Elder S. H. Durarid is expected to 
preach in the O. S. Baptist Church next 
Sunday at 10.80 o'clock, a. m., and 7.80 
A m. Church meeting Saturday at 3 { 
aclock.

 Messrs. Twilley & Hearn, the bar 
bers, will be in the Brewington Build 
ing, up the street form Dr. Smith's res 
idence, next week, while some repairs 
are being made to their shop.

 Rev. Sam Jones the noted lecturer 1 
and evangelist, will speak at the opera 
house in Salisbury, May 17th. This 
will be a rare opportunity and every 
body should hear him. Reserved seats 

,' now on sale at Harper*. i

 Mr. Samuel Freeny, who reside* 
near Delmar, in this county, is ill at his 
home of some organic trouble. He has 
been to the Johns Hopkins Hospital for 
treatment several times, but is now un 
der the treatment of Drs. Todd & Diok.

 MiM Ellen Dale, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dale of Pocomoke 
City, will be married next Wednesday 
to Mr. Holten of Philadelphia. Min 
Dale has several friends among the 
young society people of Salisbury.

 The county commissioners were in 
session last Tuesday. Mr. L. Reese 
Lowe, of Mardela Springs was appoint 
ed tax collector for the 1st collection 
district Mr. George W. Kennerly waa 
made tax-collector for the fourth dis 
trict

_Tb« olerk of MM ooort*»o«iv«d last 
Thursday the commissions of the newly 
appointed Justices of the Peace, Nota 
ries Public, Schaol Commtaaioners, and 
Election Supervisors, and desires us to 
ask that the appointees come forward 
and qualify at their earliest conven 
ience.

 The Cambridge News says: "Geo 
W. Woodford, on Sunday, talked by 
telephone from his home in Cambridge 
with A. J. Benjamin, at Salisbury, the 
first time this feat was ever accomplish 
ed. It was done by coupling the phone" 
wires-to the telegraph wires both here 
and at Salisbury.

 Rev. L. F. Warner will preach on 
"Baptism," next Sunday morning at 
the Methodist Protestant Church. In 
fant Baptism will be administered at 
close of sermon. Evening service a 
medle/ of song and sermon. The pas 
tor will tell ti e circumstances under 
which some of our famous hymns were 
written

 The remains of Mr. W. J. BjrJ were 
brought to Salisbury, Tuesday, and in 
terred in Parsons cemetery. Mr. Byrd 
was a former citizen of Salisbury, be 
ing a native of this county. He was 
residing in Philadelphia at the time of 
his death, which occurred Sunday. He 
leaves a widow, the daughter of the 
late Geo. H Roberteon of White Haven, 
and one child.

 Mr. Lafayette Ruark, who was for 
merly a resident of Wicomico county, 
was married Tuesday evening of last 
week to Miss Jennie Chamberlain. The 
ceremony took place at the residence of 
the bride's mother in Pocomoke City. 
Rev. J. S. Hawk, D. D., officiated. 
They will reside at Westover. Mr. E. 
W. Smith of this city was present.

Death *f Mr. Qrut Inf ersoU.
Mr. Grant Ingersoll of this place, died 

last Thursday night at Johns Hopkins 
Hospital.

Dr. L. W. Morris, of the medical firm 
of Siemens & Morris, left Salisbury 
with Mr. Ingeraoll Wednesday, via 
Steamer Tivoli, and reached the hospi 
tal Thursday morning. At the time the 
ADVERTISER went to press the friends of 
Mr. Ingenoll did not know anything of 
the circumstances of the death, nor 
when the remains would be brought

S Display
-OF-

T>ack,"but it is probable that Dr. Morris 
will arrive with them today.

When their patient left home for the 
hospital Wednesday, Dra. Siemens & 
Morris did not know the nature of his 
ailment but they believed it to be an 
abdominal abscess. The information 
which has thus far reached Salisbury 
does not disclose whether an operation 

• had been performed.
Mr. Ingersoll was an industrious 

young mechanic and a good citizen. 
He leaves a widow, who is a sister of 
Mr. E. E. Twilley of this city.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, 
MILLINERY.

Never so Pretty and Prices Never so Low
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Ladies' Wrappers, Skirts, Shirt Waists
100 dozen 5oc Cor 

sets, per pair, 39c
75 wrappers that are made 

of good Indigo Blue Gal 1 Q n 
ico, worth 75 cents, at *|*uG

 Miss Mary A. White, daughter of 
Judge of the Orphans Court King V. 
White, was married Wednesday morn 
ing to Mr. George S. Johnson, of St. 
Paul, Minn. The ceremony was per 
formed at the home of the bride's father

, at Powellville, by Rev. 0. A. Morris. 
Immediately after the ceremony, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson left for their future

' home in St Paul.

 The clerk of the court desires us to 
call special attention to the new law 
regulating the issuing of traders licenses. 
The penalty for anti-dating licenses is 
very serious, as well as the penalty for 
neglecting to send to the Grand Jury 
each term a list of licenses issued. 
There can be no neglect of taking out 
traders' licenses at the proper time un 
der the new law without some one suf 
fering.

 Remember we are selling all the 
new books just as cheap as they can be 
bought delivered here at White A 
Leonard's Drug Store.

O3HB
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in ita 
effects, prepared only from the most 
heal thy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro 
cure it promptly for any one who 

' wishes to try it Do not accept any 
1 substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
MH flMWUMO, OAL.

new COM, *r.

SOME MEN
will not have ready make clothes, but 

prefer having them

MADE TO THEIR ORDER
If you prefer having your Clothes made 
to order, do you get them just as you 
order them.

"Old-time" merchant tailors have fogy 
ideas as to correct style; if you attempt 
to dictate to them how it's to be made 
they "nod" their assent but you receive 
their moss - covered, behind-the-times 
ideas just the same.

Why be fault finding with your clothes 
when satisfaction can be had for less 
money ?

When we offer you modern, up-to- 
date, '98 High Grade Merchant Tailor 
ing, and at lower prices than you have 
ever paid, isn't it to your interest to 
investigate such an offer.

Lacy Thoroughgood's
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

Ladies' ready-to-wear Black 
Worsted Skirts, others 
ask $1.75, we sell it for

600 ladies' Percale Shirt 
Waists, your choice for 48c

DON'T fail to see our assortment of 
Dress Goods, Silks and Dress Trimmings.

MILLINERY.
Glancing pver our millinery department is like looking at 

a rainbow. Every novelty, every dainty conceit to please the 
feminine eye, we're here to ofter you. An immense variety 
of the newest and best for the spring and summer. We have 
added three new trimmers to our force. You will find Ber- 
gen's headquarters for

NOVELTY, VARIETY 4, LOW PRICES.

BERGEN, THE PRICE CUTTER.

A Spring Prescription 
FOR BABY.

Don't give the baby medicine, it isn't half 
so effective as plenty of fresh air and a ride in 
the new carriage on a fine spring morning.

Our new spring stock of Baby Carriages 
is in and don't think it ever was more praise 
worthy. We but from famous makers and 
our trade is so large that we can get and give 
the lowest prices. We can sell you a good 
carriage as low as $4.00. Prices range from

$4.OO TO &1S.OO

Reed nody, steel or wood wheels; upholstered in Da* 
mask or Cretonne, ruffled edge parasol,

Combination frame and reed body, Eureka gear, pat 
ent safety foot beake, upholstered Derby Cloth, plush 
roll; ruffled edge parasol,

Reed body, beautiful design, upholstered in silk plush, 
or Richelieu silk, any color desired, steel or wood 
wheels, patent foot barke*

We have such a large stock on hand that 
we feel confident of meeting your wants, 
both in style and price. We would appreciate 
a visit from you, if in need of a baby coach.

BUTTERICK'S PATTERS FOR MAY
ARE NOW ON SALE HEBE.

R. E. Powell & Co
Main St. SALISBURY, MD., Ohuroh St.
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't'o those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Fills' 
are indispensible, they keep i. tit. 
system in perfect order and arc

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion, 
malaria, torpid liver, constipa 
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tuti's Liver Pills

TOADVIN A BELL,) 
JAY WILLIAMS. J

By virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
mortgage from Levin M. Wilson and E. Stan 
ley Toadvln and wife,to the Wlcomlco Bnild- 
and Loan association, dated January 23d, 18VS 
and recorded among the land records of Wl- 
eomlcocounty, In liber J.T.T., No, 16, folio 
62 and 63, default haying occurred In the 
payment of said mortgage lu accordance with 
the covenants therein contained, I will offer 
at public auction In front of the Court House 
door In Salisbury Md., on

Saturday, May 14,
1588, AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M. 

All that farm or tract of land situated near 
Pertera Mill, In Baron Creek district, Wloom- 
100 county, Md., known as "Father's Delight' 
and Ac worth's Continuance,-'

CONTAINING 150 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less being the same land which was 
conveyed to Casslus M. GUM- from Samuel 
A. Graham Trustee, by deed [dated Novem 
ber 17,1888, recorded among said land records 
in liber F. M.H., No. 4, folio 106, and which 
was sold to said Wilson and Toad Tin by 
RobU f. Dner, trustee, In proceedings In No. 
tTOChancery In Circuit Court for said county

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.

GEORGE W. BELL.
Att'y named In Mortcacr,

A MARVIU O'BEIRNE AND BELL.
Jot old astronomer there i

IRkO UrM up In a tower 
JCamed Ptolemy Copernicus

Flammarlon McGowcr. 
He aaid: "1 can prognosticate

With estimates correct, 
And when the sWes I contemplate

I know what to expect. 
When dark'nlng clouds obscure my right.

I think perhaps 'twill rain, 
And when the stars are shining bright

I know 'tis otear again." 
And then abstractedly he scanned

The heavens hour by hour, 
Old Ptolemy Copernicus 

._mammalian JtfcGower. ...________
-Carolyn Veils in St. Nicholas.

NEVER "BROKE" AGAIN.

FOR SftLE.

20,000
Standard Berry Crates

at prices to juit the times.

O.W.TAYLOR, - Quantico, Md.

An Improvident Young Man Who Will Al 
ways Have a Dollar In His Pocket.

"Queer things happen at funerals," 
said a clergyman recently who has offi 
ciated at many, "and I remember one 
occasion which impressed me greatly 
on account of the standing of the family 
in which it happened, as well as from 
the peculiar circumstances surrounding 
the incident—the bestowal of money on 
a dead man."

The narrator was urged to relate the 
story, and on the promise that no names 
 would be mentioned be continued:

"It was a funeral at the house of one 
of my parishioners, and I was greatly 
surprised when I received notice to at 
tend and conduct the services. I had not 
heard of any member of the family be 
ing ill, nor had I been summoned to the 
deathbed, but I jumped to the conclu 
sion that it was an old servant who had 
died.

"It proved to be a bad son—the black 
sheep of the family—whose shadow had 
not darkened their doors for years, but 
who, it was always believed, had been 
supported at a distance far enough to 
prevent him from disgracing the family 
by his misdeeds.

"Now be was brought home dead, 
and I was expected to give him as little 
blame and as much .praise as was con 
sistent with the dignity of my office and 
his relation to the family.

"I need not go into that part of the 
ceremonies, bat come to what I consider 
the real expression of feeling which 
consecrated the memory of the man us 
nothing that I raid could have done.

"Just before the casket was closed 
his old mother arose from her seat with 
the mourners, and, approaching the 
dead, slipped a silver dollar into his 
vest pocket

" 'Jim never liked to be without 
money in his pocket,' she said, with n 
low, tremulous voice. 'Mauy's the dol 
lar I've slipped into his pocket unbe 
known to him, but he always found it 
and was thankful. I don't expect IU>'K 
going to need it now, and maybe bo will 
never know that mother put it there, 
but somehow I shall feel better if ho 
has it.'

"And I felt that the woman who had 
loved much and forgiven much hud 
preached a sermon of forgiveness and 
mercy before which I with my plati 
tudes must remain dumb." Chicago 
Times-Herald.

oRDER NISI.

After Many Temrs of the Col«Ml 
and th« Mmjmr.

A tall, handsome gentleronn, with 
mnetacbe and hair tinged with gray, 
walked through the lobby of the Ebbitt 
and stopped in front of the newsstand. 
He was about to pick np a newspaper 
when a littl« old man, with gray, shag 
gy bnrusides, got np from bin scat in 
one corner of the lobby and walked over 
to him. .- .- . .-_..-. 

"Isn't this General Jamei B. 
"O'Beirne?" Ihiff little man OBfced.  

"I am General O'Beirne, air," was 
hie reply, "aud who are yon, may I 
ask?"

"Do yon remember Major Bell of 
New York?"

"Do I remember him? Well, I have 
cause to remember him. He saved my 
life once."

"Well, I am that person," said the 
little man.

Tears came into tbe eyes of both as 
they grasped each other's bands and ad 
journed to a convenient seat to talk over 
old times.

At the battle of Chancellorsville 
O'Beirne, who was tben colonel of the 
Thirty-seventh New York regiment, 
was shot through the breast by • bullet. 
It made a holo clear through one lung. 
Bell, who bad been in the same regi 
ment, called to his assistance one of his 
comrades, and they carried him off the 
field of battle.

O'Beirne was sent to bis home in 
New York, «nd it waa supposed that he 
could not live long. Bat under good 
nursing be recovered and went back 
into the Uniou service again. At the 
time of President Lincoln's second in 
auguration he was provost marshal in 
thrt District of Columbia.

During the ceremonies on the east 
eide of the capitol Bell, who was iu 
Washington on a leave of absence, de 
tected a pickpocket pursuing bis work 
in tbe crowd. He called tbe atteutiou 
of a policeman to the man. Tbe police 
man arrested the pickpocket and took 
Bell along for a witness.

Tbe hearing was delayed for several 
days, and iu the meantime Bell's leave 
of absence expired. When be presented 
tbe outlawed ticket at tho steamer 
wharf, he was placed under arrest for 
having disobeyed tbo order. Boll tried 
to explain, but the rules were fixed aud 
relentless.

Tbe case was brought to the attention 
of General O'Beiruo as provost marshal, 
and as soon as he HUW the name be had 
Bell brought before him.

"General, I wish yon would let me 
go, as I am auxions to join uiy regi 
ment," safd Bell.

"You wilt bo dealt with as n man 
should be who has dared to disobey tbe 
injunction of his commander," O'beirue 
replied sternly.

He then issued a new order extending 
Bell's leave of absence two weeks aud 
accompanied it with a command that ho 
appear at bis home in this city. Bell 
visited the mau whose life he had saved, 
spent a week, aud later joined bis regi 
ment. Washington Star.

Maiden's Dream.
Thousands of young 

women dream 
day-dreams of the 
youthful hero and 

husband that 
is to lead them 
to the n 11 a r 
of wed-lock — 
dreamu that are 
fated never to 
come true be 
cause (if the 
ill-health of the 
f a i r dreamer. 
Younu heroes 
now-a-dnys are 
hard - headed' 
rather than 
hard - hearted. 
They know 

from reading and hearsay that a young 
woman who suffers from weakness and die- 
ease in a womanly way cannot well prove a 
happy, helpful, amiable wife and mother. 

Physicians tell young men that weakness 
and disease of the feminine child-begetting 
organism make women sickly, nervous 
and despondent in spite of> the best of nat 
ural dispositions. Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription -makes these organs strong, 
healthy, vigorous and elastic. It fits for 
wifchood and motherhood. It allays in- 
flathruation, heals ulceration and soothes 
pain. It tones and steadies the nerves. 
It does away with the qualms of the period 
of expectancy and makes baby's advent 
easy and almost painless. It frees mater 
nity of peril. It insures the newcomer's 
health. Dr. Pierce is an eminent and skill- 
ful physician, who, during his thirty years' 
experience as chief consulting physician 
to the great Invalids' Hotel and Surgical 
Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y., has treated 
thousands of women. He will answer 
letters from women free.

Very many women who have become 
happy, healthy wives and mothers through 
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip 
tion have permitted their experiences, 
names, addresses and photographs to !>:_• 
printed in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense 
M.-dtcal Adviser. This great home med 
ical work used to cost $1.50. Now it is free. 
It contains 1,008 pages and over 300 illustra 
tions. Several chapters are devoted to the 
reproductive phvsiolony of women. For 
a paper-covered copy send 21 ono-cf-t 
RtamoH. to cover mailing only, to riie 
World's Dispensary Medical Associiitmn, 
Buffalo. 'N. Y. Cloth binding. -;t staii::._t.

GhEO. O. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
———ANT> AL.1,——

FTTasr:E:R.A.x, "woiaic
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
TO EVERY MAN.

This offer Is made by the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided application be made at once. In or 
der that lu Inventions, appliances and never 
falling remedies may receive the widest pos 
sible publicity, and prove their own merits 
by actual uxe »nd permanent cures. No 
money whatever will be received by the 1111- 
nolB Hlatc Mimliorlum from- anyone under 
treatment until beneficial results wre ac 
knowledged. I1H remedies and appliances 
have been commended by the newspapers of 
Two Continents and endorsed by the great 
est doctors In the world. Where develop 
ment Is desired, they ncromplloh H mid never 
fail to Invlxorate, upbuild und fortify.

They Infuxe new life and energy. They per 
manently Htop all losseR which undermine 
the constitution and produce despondency. 
They re-tone, refresh and rei»t«>re> to manhood 
regardless of age. They cure «vll habltx and 
permanently remov« their efTectB, an well as 
those of excesses and over-taxed bruin work, 
neurasthenia or nervou* exhaustion. No 
failure, no publicity, nn deception, no disap 
pointment. Write to-day.

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM,
EVAN8TON, ILL.

KIT'S CBKAM BALM U • positive COM.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. BO 
cents at Druggists or by null; samples lOc. by mail. 
ELY BROTHEBS, M Wanen BL, New -ork City.

Jay WUUatnn, executor of Jamrn Conner, av
•Ignee, etc., VB. Aaron H. Callow-ay,

and Grace K. Galloway, his wife.
In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, In 

Equity No. 1181, March Term, 189H.
Ordered that the sale of property mention 

ed In these proceedings and the distribution 
of the funds arising from said sale aa made 
and reported by Jay Williams, executor 
of James Conner. unslKiiee of mortgagee, 
be ratified and confirmed unless c»use 
to the contrary be ttliown on or before 
the Wth day of May, 1896. provided a copy of 
this order be Inserted lo sone newspaper 
printed lo Wlcomlco county, once a week fur 
three successive week* before the Ifllh day of 
May next. The report states the amount »f 
•ale to be l»«.

CHA8. V. HOLLAND.
True copy test: JAMK8 T. TKl'ITT. Clerk.

AUDITOR;^ NOTICE.
Randolph Humphreys vs. his creditor*. 

100 Insolvencies,

Notice In her.by given to the creditor* ol 
Randolph Humphreys to (lie their claims. 
*uly proven, with tho undersigned on or be 
fore tbe 10th dty of May, IHte.

L. AT WOOD BENNETr,
Hpeclal Auditor.

FOR RENT.
A 7 room frame house in North Hal 

isbury, one acre of ground attached. 
PoMewion May 1st. Address,

Box 289, Salisbury, Md.

DO YOU WANT A PIG ?
I hare them in all Bizeo. Have juat 

received a new lot Call and see me 
before buying.

GEORGE 8. MATTHEWS,
SALISBURY, MD.

WANTED TO RENT

Typographical Bolls. 
A head writer on tbo St. Paul Pio 

neer Press wroto the top line of a "xlug 
head" this \vny, "Minnesotu a Sheep 
State." Tbe wooden headed murderer, 
of common Benne set it up "Minnesota 
a Cheap Skate." TbiH pnta UH in miud 
of two "bulls" made by Gig Martin ou 
the old Omaha Herald in 1880. Unu 
night Oig got hold of a chunk of Frank 
Morrisaey'H editorial headed "Multuni 
in Parvo,"and he not it up "Mutton 
in Fargo." Once again Martin caught 
one of Frank's effusions captioned "A 
Red Letter Day, ' ' and printed it "A Red 
Setter Dog."

But about tbe woi>t break ever made 
on the old Herald wan made by Billy 
Hardy. The style ou Tho Herald iu 
thoso days wan to hyphenate and abbre 
viate to beat the baud. For instance, 
Faruam Htreet WUH xtyled "Faruum-Ht., " 
and Cupitol aveiiuo as "Capitol-av." 
Hardy lifted a tal;o of coininercial re 
view off tho hook oue night, and it 
quoted Bradutreet UH xayiug this and 
that. Bill, ever mindful of the style 
and iguoriug cuinimm ncuse, arranged 
tho typo to read "Brad-st. predictn," 
etc. Of course it \vaH "marked" ou 
him, but Bill wouldn't have it. Hu 
went down into the proofroom aud kick 
ed for a "ring," demanding an apology 
and wuutiug to kuow "if they were go 
ing to change tho d  d stylo overy 
day." Dyersvillo (la.) News-Letter.

"TOUCH"
Thu "toni-h" of K plann IK the life of It. 

Tl)rr'« a "i4,uuh" In the

Medium Hlied Hall for rellgloun 
with organ or piano. Also board for lecturer 
In prlvai* family. ^Address

MKH.|lq DONALD, Bastou, Md.

Where Our liruihes Come From. 
A largo proportion of tbe hog briatlei 

tbat aru mado iutu brushed of all sorts, 
are obtained from Oblna. Hofo.ro Chi 
nese ports were opouod to foroiguora the 
residents of Cbina mado no use of tbe 
bristles, but now tbey have become one 
of tbe important exports. The bog otit- 
ties used iu making flue brushes art) ucn> 
ally uut IOHH tbuu three iiichen long, but 
the black Tieu-tsiu bristles of north 
(Jhtua ar« ofteu morn than twice that 
length aud are famous the world over. 
The auimalH from which tbo black bris 
tles are taken closely resemble the wild 
boar of Europe.—Buffalo News. ,

The Woes of m Carat*.
A curate in Houth London confides to 

us a terrible dilemma in which he has 
been placed aud asks whether it is fair 
that such hardens should be thrown ou 
men like him a master of arts aud 
bachelor of diviuity. His case stands 
thus: Two days ago the reverend gen 
tleman received a lotter informing him 
tbat the vicar aud his wife bad becu 
suddenly called away from home, aud 
would he take charge of tbe services on 
Sunday? There was a postscript from 
the vicar's wife telling him to pleutr 
call in at the vicarage at least twice 
overy day just to soe that "poor, dear 
Fido"   her pot poodle   was beiug 
properly looked after by tbo maid of all 
work, the other HITvant having to ao- 
compauy her muster and mistress. Tbe 
onrato plaintively says tbat, although 
it is uu-CbriHtiun to hate anything, ho 
roust confess to entertaining as much of 
that feeling lowurd dogs aa is compati 
ble with hia Hucred calling. He is afraid 
that he may do something to tbe auimal 
which may cause it to snarl at him tbo 
next time be takes tea with tho vicar 
and bin wife, und if tho lady takes U 
into her head that the pet has not been 
duly fondled iu her absence be may 
loou be out of a situation. It is indeed 
a sad case. Some time ago the world 
rang with iudiguatiou over tbe tttory of 
a curate who felt constrained to reisigu 
his place because the rector's wife asked 
him to buy her some butter, but tbe 
now case seems ovou worse. Cannot tbe 
Curates' Protectiou society do some 
thing in tbo matter? London Tolo- 
graph.

In lie lound nowhere Hue — I hut xweet 
xi>r> enl»- tontt -o dear in Mlngerx and 

Pluyurn I he World o er. Nti other 
plum s IIHVO II. The Htlett mien HII- 
prune lu PlHiiodom.
Hluiuliird OruHiis— TiinluK A Repairing 
I'l.iin H tor Kent — IVrniK to Hull —

RA I. TIMORK:-\\ Norlh Liberia Street,rai \\t/iNt>-c,t,\. ir.

UKK.N ANNE'S KAIL.KOAD COMPANY

Time t-.ble in effect Mar. 16,1898
KAHT UOUND THAIMM.

PAY FOR YOUR
BOND.

Trustees, bank nfllcerH, public offlelalc, and 
all others who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. JOHN R. 
BLAND. Presluent; HON. JAB. E. ELLE- 
OOOD, Bonded Attorney lor Wlcomlco coun 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Baltimore. Md.

Leave
<i

Quveni<t4i Que.-i,»lo- 
MI.HimlnK

1'ler 
wii......

ii .....

a.m.
nr. 8 16 
U. 84i 
...... 8 M

Wye Mill- ............. ..901
Wlllnughbt .............. Oil
1). A C. Junction...... II VI
Queen Anne..... ...... 9 21
HlllNlmro. ................. M Zfl
D..WII.-M. .................... 0 82
TuekaUoe................. tt HO
DentMH.. ................... 0 4i
HobbK... .................... 10 ttt
Mlfkinan ............... .10 U
AdaniHvllle. ......... ....10 17
Hlanclmrd...............lO 28
Greenwood. .... .....BIO M
Owens ........ ..............10 41
BunnlnK. ..... ..............10 4*
Deputy .....................10 51
Klle- dale......... ....Cll \f>
W.ilfe ................. ... 11 M
Milton. .............. ........11 HO
Whlt^Hhorn,.... ...... ..11 art
Drawtirldge..............!! 41
Hurlon. ........ ............. II 45

11 M

p.m. p.m.
3 >•> 
•'• 4 i 
II Ift 
6 21 
0 28 
H Ht 

A6 4H 
H 45 
fl 47
6 M 
« M
7 01 
7 11 
7 10 
7 2« 
7 27 
7 S4 
7 41 
7 44 
7 47
7 65
8 04 
K 10 
8 IH 
H 21 
8 25 
n 80

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

Wear BOUND TRAINS.

DR.J.FU»8ELL MARTENET 
 , p Stat« Vaccine Agent,

l%lw! OAIU)U«fc HTBKEt, BALTIMORE, 
Virus furnished gratuitously to Physicians 

oftbeMUU). ,*

The Other Fellow.
"Bo yon think Agnow ia a pigheaded 

fool, eh? What ban given you tliut opin 
ion of him?"

"We talked for half nn boor this 
morning and couldn't agree on a single 
point. " Chicago News.

Leave a.m. p.m.
LKUVM ....................... 5 40 :l tfl
Hurliin.. .................... ft <f> » in
nniwhrid««'....... ....... f> W a OB
Whllpiburn..... ......... ft •'•« * I-
Mllton... .................... (MO .1 V»
WolfV... ..................... tt 1*1 8 .NO
Kller«UI« ................. It IK & 4<
Depu'v ..................... H 54 8 4«
Biiiintng. .................. B _» S 6H
OwmiK.......... . ...... . « Ha 3 HI
Greenwood............... « *l El 1"
BlixiH-linra. ............. .. II 10 4 Irt
AcliUMMVIUc.......... ... H M 4 'ft
Hlchman.............. 11 M 4 »*
Hobbi.. ...................... 7 lit 4 *1
IH-nton ..................... 7 \'i 4 fift
TuokBhoe... ............... 7 II) 6 09
Downes................... . 7 .1 ft i«
HlllMtM>ri>..................^l2(i ft 11
O liven Amu-... ......... 7 27 6 1»
1). & ('. Junction...,.A7 29 ft 15
Wlllmi hby ........... . 7 40 6 25
WJ-P Mlllx...... .......... 7 84 58.
HloomliiKdale... ........ 7 57 641
UiK-fMHtmvn. ........... 8 04 560
duocMHlown ..... Iv. H 20 046
Baltimore, 1'lcr t>,VIO 6U 0 15

a.m.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

J. RATLIFFE FARLOW,
UNDERTAKER. PITTSVILLE, MD.

IN equipped with all the ni'roimnry fun oral 
paraphorlmillH, Including hearou and hearse 
tor Infant; full lino of easkets always In stock 
Experienced helper In shop.

full Drew at Fights.
In London judges, artists, lords and 

geutluuiun attoud prizefights in evening 
dresa. When Croot wan killed by Barry 
by a blow in the twentieth round, moat 
of the spectator! were of the upper oil

A naval battle between the Romans 
and Carthagiuiaui off the coMt of fcjpai" 
in the first Punic war ww lost by the 
latter because the galley slaves could 
not keep their seats when the ship* 
rolled.

The Indian population of the Domin
ion of Canada is said to be m.WO, <*
whom about 8H.OOO are Roman Cath-

i olloi and the lame npmber Protetttnt*

CONN F.I rriONH-"A" connects at QU«*D 
Amu* wlili the Uelawiire A Chesapeake ll'y.

"B" OOUIXH-IH >•' Greenwood wlili Delaware 
Division of lli<\ Philadelphia, Wllmlngtou & 
Haltlmore U. It., for Huaiord, Delmar, HuJIs- 
bury and iHil.il* Huuih.

"U" i-omieolK nt Kllendale with the I ^In- 
ware, Mary liiud A VlrKlnU It. It., for U »me- 
town, I.«W«H,

"K" connect* at Ortnnwnod with the Dfte- 
warn DIvMo.i of the Philadelphia, Wllmltaf 
ton A nultlmnrn U. K.
. For further information apply lo 
I. W. TROJtBt, 0. tt wAU-BR, 

Oen'l Manager, Oen'l Frt. A Pass, Act. 
Q,uceu«U.wn, Md. "Pier 9% Light Ht.

DR. ANNA GOING
REGISTERED PHYSICIAN,

Twenty five vrar»' c-iierlence. 
aprclniivt in Diseases ol Woraeo 
.only. t-nv.te Sanitarium 01 high 
/rrimtc. Alisjiliitt- piiviuy nflbrd- 
ca. Female KcguUtlvol'IIUtZUO 

.. per box. A.lvlcehy mall.
T BALTIMORE STREET. BALTIMORE. MO

DBS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIHTH, 

jmt-r un Mali) Htrert, Mallsbury, Maryl-ud,

We offer pur protesslunal services to the 
(Ubllcatall hours. Nitrous Oxlds

found at home. 
every Tuesday. •Inoess Ann*
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on. ,TEU? /US HOW 
HEARS PRAYERS.

QOC
. W»j! Ijy, nerve, ithe .slowest; dispatch P* dWWe" AnWoldei .
nging 'into the ear al the imeed of divine carpentry, and pillared

' ' - 1- 1--'-'StoaJl iiustruJu'ewi 
is played all' jthe.

tn di-
chiseled in bone 

en

*H

Shall 
rJBe Wot Heart

[Copyright, is«, by American Press'.AMO-,
1 elation.] " ' i   i

WiHHIHQTON, April it,-nln Ttl^V^*^
conrae Dr. Talmage seta .lorth tb« 
goodness and wisdom of God in the con 
struction of the human oar and extoli 
music and encourages prayer; text, 
Psalms xciv, 9, "He that planted the ear, 
st

Vine architecture, and
music ou vrhioh is played air'tbj^. °*.Hfrt^ 

__, T.,.-'yc\h oi'er heard, frohi the gran-',, processions 
flours of nu August thunderstorm to the ear! A perpetual point ql interrogation, 
softest breotbiuga 6? a ftnto Small in' asking, HgVf|54StOTBJtujAiJjioint of 
starument of music, only a <junrter of «ta | apostrophe appealing to God. None bnt 
'" of surfade and the thinuJiBfiiQf '•','$&.• God could plan it. None bat God could

build it. None but God OotUd work it 
None bat.God could,.keep it. ^oue.but 
God, flou^i nndergtanfi ,it. : ^pue. bnt Go<1' 
could explain it ,Oh, the wonders, o,f 
tbebwooau ear!;,.,, .,1,1 .u;< 

 " " ' ' ' A 8*cr«4 Thing-. r .il»<>'> 

IJpw surpassing sacred the human earl 
!<*o,h«fd better ;be 'citpfol how j/ou let 
be/sonnd b¥ blasphemy V riicleaune'ss

nating arts, and the study of Egyptian, 
Grecian, Etruscan, Roindn, Byzantine, 
Moorish, Renaissance styles of building 
has been to many a man a sublime life 
work. Lincoln and York cathedrals, St. 
Paul's and St. Peter's and arch of Ti 
tus and Theban temple and Alhainbra 
and Parthenon are the monuments to 
the .genius of those who bnilt them. 
But more wouderfnl than any arch they 
ever lifted, or any transept window 
they ever Illumined, or any Corinthian 
column they ever crowned, or any Goth-, 
io cloister they ever elaborated, U the 
hnman ear. .

Among the most skillful and assidn- 
oua physiologists of oar time have been 
those who have given their time to the 
examination of the^ar and the.study of_

nals, its aqueducts, its galleries, its in 
tricacies, its convolutions, its divine 
machinery, and'yet it will take another 
thousand years before the-world comes 
to any adequate appreciation of what 
God did when he planned and executed 
the infinite and overmastering architec 
ture of the hnman ear. The most of it is 
invisible, and the microscope breaks 
down in the attempt at exploration., 
The cartilage which we call the ear is' 
only the storm door of the great temple 
clear down oat. of sight, next, door to 
the immortal sonl. .: . 

Sncb scientists as Helmholtz and 
Corite and D« Blainville and Bank and 
Book have attempted to walk the Ap- 
pian way of the baman ear, bat the 
mysterious pathway has never been fol 
ly trodden bnt by two feet the foot of 
sonnd and the foot of God. Three ears 
on each side the head the external ear, 
the middle ear, the internal ear bat all 
connected by most wonderful teleg 
raphy.

Wonder* of the K»r.
The external ear, in all ages adorned 

by precious stones or precious metals. 
The temple of Jerusalem partly built by 
the contribution of earrings, and Homer, 
in the "Iliad," speaks of Hern, "the 
three bright drops,, her glittering gema, 
suspended from the ear,", and many ot 
the adornment! of modern times were 
only ottpieV of hetfeak '3eWeH>found in 
Pomjejian museum and Etruscan vase. 
Bnt, while the outer ear may be adorn 
ed by human art, the middle and tho in 
ternal car are adorned and garnfshe^l 
only by the band of the Lord Almighty. . 
The stroke of a key of yonder organ seta 
the air vibrating, and the external ear 
catches the undulating sound and passes 
it on through the bonelets of the middle 
ear to tbe internal ear, and tbe 8.00O 
fibers,ot tho hnman brain take up tue 
vibration and roll the sound on into the 
soul. Tbe hidden machinery of tho car.' 
by physiologists called by the names of 
things familiar to us, like the hammer, 
something to strike; like tbe anvil, 
something to be smitten,; ; llke tuo stirrup 
of the saddle with which we mount the 
steed; like the drum, beaten iu the 
march; like the ImrpHtriugs, to be swept 
with music; coiled like u "snail shell, 
by which one of the innermost passages 
of the ear is actually called; like a stair 
way, the sound to ascend; like a bout 
tube of a boating apparatus, taking that 
which enters round aud round; like a 
labyrinth with wonderful passages, into 
which the thought enters only tp be lost 
in bewilderment; a muscle contracting 
when the noise is too loud, just as the 
pnpilof the eye contracts when the light 
is too glaring. The external car is de 
fended by wax which with its bitter 
ness discourages inductile invasion. The 
internal ear imbedded in by wbut is far 
tbe hardest bone of the human system, 
a very rook of strength and defiance.

Tbe ear so strange a contrrtaude'tba* 
by the estimate of l$nj,wtaotiat U ,o»u 
catch the sound of 78,700 vibrations in 
a second, the'outer car taking in all 
kinds of sound, whether the crash of 4n 
avalanche or the 'ham of a boo. The 
sound passing to the inuer door of tbe 
outaide ear halts until another mooiiiuv 
ism, divine mechanism, passes it on by 
the bonelets of the middle oat. aud; cdm- 
ing.to tbe inner door, of that second ear, 
the aound has, no power tti couje far they 
until (mother divine mechanism pasaea 
it on through into, the inner ear, and 
then , tho sound oonealto tt>« rail track 
of the brain bruuohlet and rolib mi and 
on until it comes to sensation, and thoro 
the curtain drops, .and   .hundred gatefy 
shut, and the voice,of (jod seems to 
to all human inspection,, ?'Tkns far and 
no farther." '

tlwo-hnbarbd4tid-flftftfetl> part of an 
Jrib'h, 'and that liiiitiesrf 'divided into 
 '.hree layers. In tbut ear musical staff, 
'UnesQAjifpelf bafoB«M nilei' 
learUSJWJAlAhiifeUOrJ I *ti 
to the Inside spiritual world, we 
the abutment at thli end 'the, bridge,, 
but tbe fog of an uplifted mystery hid* 
ing the abutmerit on the other end 
the bridge. Whispering gallerjr of the 
son]. The human voio01s G,6d's eulogy 
the ear. That voice- capable of produc 
ing 17,592,180,044,415 sounds, and all 
'that, variety made, not for the regale 
ment of beast or bird, bnt for the hn-

the'

down in death one whom many consid 
ered the greatest musical composer of 
the century. Struggling on up from 6 
years of age, when he was left father 
less, Wagner rose through the obloquy 
of the world and 'ofttimea all nations 
seemingly against him until be gained 
the favor of a king and won the enthusi 
asm of the opera bouses of Europe aud 
America. Struggling all the way on to 
70 years of age to conquer the world's 
earl In that game attempt (to master-the

this gate of the immortal soul 'great 
battles were fought by Mozart, Gluck. 
and Weber and by Beethoven and Mey 
erbeer, by Rossini and l>y all the roll of 
German and Italian and .French com 
posers, some of them in the battle leav 
ing their blood on the keynotes and the 
musical scores. Great battle fought for 
the ear-   fought with baton, with organ 
pipe, with trumpet, with ocmet-a-pia- 
ton, with all ivory and brazen and ail-

emy of music the fortresses for the con 
test for the ear. England aud Egypt 
fought for the supremacy of the Buez 
canal, and the Spartans and tbe Persians 
fought for the defile at Thermopylae, 
bnt the musicians of all ages have 
fought for the mastery of the auditory 
canal and the ̂ defile, of the immortal 
sonl and the Thermopylae of struggling 
cadences.

Conqaeit of the

step into that holy of, holies.) TJhe Bible 
says that in the ancient temple, tha 
priest was set apart by tbe putting of 
the blood of a ram on the tip of the ear, 
the right ear of the priest. But, ray 
friends, we need all of .us to have the 
saored touch of ordination oq tho hang 
ing lobe of both ears arid on the arches 
of'the ears, on the eqStaohian tube of 
the ear, on the mastoSd colls of the ear,
«u the tvmnanio cavity of. the ear and on 
everything from the otitsid* rim of the
outside ear clear in to tbe point where 
sound steps off tbe, audjtory nerve and 
rolls on down into the .unfathomable 
depths, of the immortal soul, The Bible 
speaks of "dull ears" and of "unoir- 
onmcised ears" aud of "itching, ears" 
and of "rebellious «ajs" and of "open 
ears" and of those who have all the or 
gans of hearing and yet who seem to be 
deaf, for itcr-es to them, "H« that bath 
ears to hear, let him hear." : ,'

To show how mudh'Chrlrt thought of 
the human ear, he one day1 inet a man 
who was deaf, came up to him and pat 
a finger of the right hand into tbe orifice 
of the left ear of the patient nud put a 
finger of tbe. left band) into theorifloe.of 
the right ear of the patient aud agitated 
tbe tympanum and startled the bonelcta 
and, with a voice that rang qlear through 
into the man's soul, cried, "Ephpha- 
tha!" and the polypoid growths gave 
way, aucf the iuflamud auricle cooled 
off, and that man Who bad not heard a 
sound for many years that night hoard 
the wash of tho waves of Galileo against 
the limestone shelving, > To show how 
much Christ thought of tbe human ear,

mai

HOMEDYEINO
A Pleasure »t Last.

The Easy Runniuff, 
"HOUSEHOLD"

NEW
STYLE

No Muss.

MAYPOLE 
SOAP

WASHES AND DYES
AT ONE OPERATION •

..ANY COLOR.
Tha Cleanest, Fastest Dye for 

; Soiled or Faded Shirt Waista, 
; Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under- 
(linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin, 
l Cotton or Wool.

Sold in All Colors by Grocers and
Druggists, or mailed free

for 1$ cents;
•M, THB JHAYPOLB SOAP DEPOT, 
UT Daaae Street, New York.

Sewing Machine, 
The most Modern 
Sewing Machine of 
the age, embracing . 
all of the latest 
Improvements.
Unequalled for DURA- ~Y-~\ •- 
BILITY, RANGE OF WORK, 
and SIHPLICITY. 
Old sewing machines 
taken In exchange. 
Dealers wanted In 

1 unoccupied territory. 
Correspondence solicited. 

' Address,
I J. H. DERBYSHIRE, Qen'l. Agt,,
1 Ebel Building,
[ • Richmond, V«.

i "THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD

L. POWER & CO.
' Manufacturers ot 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"
l
i CV>8tover||0(VOGO to publlih. OooUloc nearlr 

200 full-pace engruvhiK" of our Savloor, by
i the <J real Maalerii. It In not* HI* of OnrlM, 
but nn exhibit of all the great Muten' Ideal* 
of tho Clirlst. No other book like It «V«r 
publlali«ci. AuoDUftro taking from three to 
twenty orders dally. Tb« book It »o b«*Qti- 
fnl that wlicn people see It they want It, Pub- 
lUhcd I»«H 4han a year and already In IU 
twenty -flah mlltlon,»o«ie edition* ooBtlctlng 
oriS.WO books. The presses are ronnlog day ' 
nnd night to flll onUre. (It ha« never been 
nold In thl« territory.) A peraial of the pic 
tures oft h IK book is like taking a tour among 
theRr«at art Kiitlerle* of Europe. The Her- 
inlUnje, I'ratlo, L'fflal. PUtl, Louvre, Vatloao, 
Natlonul of J>ond<m, NaUonal of Berlin, Bel- 
vldere und other celebrated European ejt 
galleries, havo nil plaoed their rarect and

ior-l

,
In this vestibule of the palace of the 

soul how many kings of thought, of 
medicine, of physiology, huve'dono peu- 
anoe of lifelong study aud got no far 
ther than tbo vestibule? Mysterious 
home of reverberation arid eoh.0, Gr^ 
Central depot of sound. Headquarter*, 
taaroioh there oome cajole   dispatches.

strugglea on up from tlie garret, where 
h0 had neither fire nor food, on aud on 
until under the too great nervous strain 
of hearing his own oratorio of the 
"Creation" performed he was carried 
out to die; bat leaving as hie legacy to 

eworitf UB^jffmpWaateg, 163 pieces 
for the baritone, la manes, 6 oratorios, 
43 German and Italian songs, 39 canons, 
866 English and Scotch songs, with ac 
companiment, and 1,536 pages of librnt-

to,the '(snail shell" lying on the beach 
of the ocean of the immortal soul. |

T6 conquer the eat Handel struggled 
on from the time when his father would 
not let him go to school lest h« loaru ; 
the gamut and become a mnsioiriu, and 
from the time when he was allowed in> t 
the organ loft juat to play after the au 
dience bad loft to the time when be left 
to all nations bis unparalleled oratorios 
of "Esther," "Deborah," "Sampson,"

rael In Egypt" anatbe^\Mes8ian" the 
soul of the great German composer still 
weeping in the dead march of our great 
obsequies and triumphing in tho rap 
tures of every Easter morn.

To conquer the ear and take this gate 
of tha immortal soul Schubert composed 
his great "Serenade," writing the 
staves of the music on the bill of fare 
ic a restaurant, and went on until he 
conld leave as a legacy to the world 
over 1,000 magnificent compositions in 
music. frafannuertbKMk|rjaiill[lftln|BliiB 
Beta of WM'^cfcM^olrPiJTUg. 
gled 011 through poverty until he cuiue 
to a .pauper's grave, aud one chilly, 
wet afternoon the'body of him who 
gave to the world the "Aeqniem" aud 
tho "O,Minor Symphony" was crunch 
ed in on the top of two other paupero 
into a grave whrchtd this day i« epi 
taph loss. ; ; ;.,  ;, ,,., ,

For the ear everything mellifluous, 
from the birth hourwhouonr earth watt

bus Jut 
pxterntii

responding with ^he.niiddle ear and the 
internal ear that rio swcrrd could clip
"yu».-u"   Wrt'l-'W,1 *.4 . u

And to show what God thinks of the 
ear,we are, informed of tt)«tfHt(tl|i<titu

(gTMachmery of Modern Design and 
superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH, DOORS.
it,:" I!

BLINDS, FURNITURE," 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, BoxV* UBbVIID* **»lt» aVMlVUft U* *«i»&J1VU««^^»*MB) A^XTM < l«rr*WJl J • flTKMlWq 1VT 1«M« •••• H^UIi»*T| Fit f»t T. Eliler, I'ubllnjjcr. 189 Jflohlgan AveM CM- 
tho millennial June which shyall roseate Maker*, Oar Shops, etc. Correspondence ( <•»*», UK, Klwt Vloor. _ .

^.^rtffl1^ ^hftldeBti will BoiicJtej. Address, 
be unstopped, all the vascular growths

POWEB&gone  all deformation, of tbo' listening 
organ cured. correotW, changed. Evory 
being on earth wjll have a hearing up-, 
paratuB aa perfect OB God knows bow to 
make it, and all the ears will he ready 
for that great symphony la which all 
thn musical instruments of the earth 
shall play the accompaniment, nations 
of earth and empires of heaven min 
gling their voices together with the 
doep bass of tho sea, and the alto of the 
W0ods, and the tenor of winds, aud 
the barkom. of- 
iah I'-Udrfeiog 
iahl" descending.

God In Onr
Oh, yes, my f rleifds, We ha4e boen 

looking for God too far away instead <5f 
looking for him close by and in our own 
organism. Wo go up into the observa 
tory aud look tbroifeh ttyoitRMscope aud 
see God in Jupiter, and God iu Saturn,

greateit tru«Hiirc8 at our dtapooal that they 
mlrtit be repnxlnced for thh unperb work. '  
"Tlik FIIWT OI.ANOE AT THE PlCTUftlOB 
BROTOHT TKARSTO MY EYES," say* one.

' "UlfarertJIBQ the llr*t week's, work with the
. book," nays another. Mauy men and wo 

men buying and paying for home* (tarn 
thrlr Hucoeaa With will great vork. Also man

I or woman, of good ohnroh  tandlnc, can se 
cure p»«ltlon of Manager here to do o/Boe

1 work and oorrerfpondUiK %|th agent* In thta 
A*lr«*. tor fwll partlcmart A. ff

hill H

No. 20 S.,28d 8t Flula.

Cut this out for Future Reference,
Buy Your

Wicomico Building 4 Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS
HORSES DEPARTMENT.

and
tha time when Jnbal thrummed tho first 
harp and pressed a key of the first or 
gan down to tbe touslo of this Sabbath 
day. Yea, for tha ear tbe coming over 
tures of heaveh,, fo): >hatflvi*r btb,Bt 
part of the body may be Uft.in th» dust 
the fear, we know, is to come to o^)e>|- 
tial life; otherwise why tbe "harpers 
harping with their harps?" For tho ear,
carol of lark, aud whistlo of quail, and the ear. ,, M :.» ' I i. 
chirp of grioktit, aud dush pf, caapadflr-j Are you ready now for the question 
and roar of tidvs ocouuuv auddoxotog|C of n)}i1iaxfV Havfc'ycrtithjimlui^qofljo} 
of worshipful aisamMyund miuitrelay, - bear its overwhelming suggest!venesa? 
oherubio, seraphic aud arobangelic. For

aurist No kiug is satisfied with only 
one. residence, and in France it has beau 
St. Cloud and Versailles and theTni- 
leries, and in Great Britain it has beeu 
Windsor and Balmoral and Osboruu. A 
ru|er does not always prefer the larger, | 
Thd King of earth and heaven may hav4 
larger castles aud greater pnlucoti, but I 
do not think tbero U anyone more oari" 
onsly wrongbt than the human ear. 
The heaven of heavens cannot contain 
him, and yet he says he finds room to 
dwell in a contrite, heart, and X tbink iu 
a Christian ear.

We'have beeu looking for God in tb* 
infinite; let us look fox him in the iUfl- 1 
nitesjiny., iGpd ^x*fkipg the corridor of 
the, [ear. Gqd sitting in tho gallery of the 
hnman ear, God speaking along the au 
ditory nerve of the ear, God dwelling 
in the ear' Jo i]Q£r that wJiicb BOUOS

 pirea there. The Lord of hosts encamp 
ing under the curtains of membrane. 
Palace of the Almighty in the human 
ear. The rider ori <he white horse of 
the ApooalypBo thrusting his foot into 
the Ion of

At KING'S MARYLAND SAlf BARN,
AUCTION SALES 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
ThroiiKhout I IIP Ycnr. We- dtal In all klndR, 
from the very beat to tho vorv<h?af>eHt. 400 
HEAD of homes, Murex. and Mu c« always ou 
hand. VlBlt u», It will puy yon.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.
FULL LINK OK 

New and NecoDd-Hund, Car 
riage*, DaytoUH,

W« receive money on depoilt In sumt of 
GO centi, and up. You deposit any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever U luito you. 
Tkire« per cent Interest. Inquire of our 8w> 
rotary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed ou preferred stock.
JAB. CANNON. WM. M. OOOPEB,

BKOMTABY.

CarUi and llnrnnwi very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.,
6, 8,10,12.14 & 16 North High St..

Near JlMlUmore St. Oue Kquaro from Hal- 
Uiuore Wrldgo, BALTIMORE. MO.

BO YEAR*' 
CXPERIKNOK

the ear all Pandean pipes, all flutes, *11 ' 
clarinets, all hautboys, all bassoon*, all 
ball* aud all organs Luzorue and West 
minster abbey, and Freiburg, and Ber 
lin, and all the organ pipes set across 
Ohristendo^fi, ^tbje jgi)u^t/£}iur)tj« (/auso- 
way tor thp uwuarahs of muHJ9 to pasa 
over. For the ear, all chimes,' all tick 
ings o< ohronbmeters, 1 sH1 kijthoms, all 

 11 'chqrtrses, Mil idlW-
|ob. Olb,,/
crcovod wl

Will von take hold of some pillar and ' 
batanoo yoursolfnflfl^r ihb Bomipmuipq J ' 
tent stroke? '' I?e ibai. planted the ear, 
ihall he not buar?", Shall th^ Gpd wbo|, 
giro* us vbo app«iA(inH with which wo 
bear tho souiulu of the world himself, 
iiot be able to <wtoh up Bong aud groau 
and '• blasphemy and worship? Does bo 
give us a faculty which b« basnet him- 
 elff Drs.< Wild and Ordbw and Toyn- 
be» Jrivomted tbe.ifcoomuetor and other 
instruments ty wiiob, to, meusura and 
examine the our. 'and do those iustru-

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

Shellem. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit you in size 
and price $4.00 to $15.00. We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and mak« it -work like new 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

GRIEF? BIROS.
SALISBURY, MD; i '

TMADK MARK*
DCBIONS 

CopvmaHTi Ac.
Anyone tending a iketrh and dMcrlptlon may 

quloWr aweiMn .onr opinion ft«« wbMher an 
riiTWitlon UprobnblyplitenUWe. Comroanlm- 
ttoru itriaU/ oonfldentul Handbook on PatenU 
 out froe. Cfldoit agenor for   curtncjiaUi 
I Patent* taken tbroof b Mnnn * Co. n

nU, 
IT*J Patent* taken throtun Mnnn * Co. n 

 txetoi notkie. wlthoMt cbarge. In the

Scientific Kmcricaw.
A handioraelr Illuitratea weekly. 
culatlon of «nr «clentlflo loarnal. 

I tour montht. tl Bolfl

—.*."•• 
i.M«

FEMALE PILLS
Thu "iily orlitlnul aurt K<>"u1ne Fren.h-K*« 
mule Hcmiliiloi', of Miuct. rtt. Kvrinalu, H«rli. 
Uii«uri>iv*iiL'U UH being  ufn, mini, mill rullabte 
Iu every ratio. Hold under mmltlvo <|UaraQ' 
too or mouey rofuudnd. Out tliu |t>DUlne. 
I'rlce f 1 iMir box by nmll. Hole nKuvl" foj|lLe 
United HtuteH and Canada. KINO HArf- 
VAKIJ CO., 157 WttBhliiKU)n HI., Cliloago.

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Aye., PHIL/VDELPHIA 

Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
POULTRY, EGGS, BERRIES. Specialties.
49-We do our bnl to please at all tlmfft, 

knowing that It n)«un* perraauent builoew.

JNO.H. WALLER
, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFKICB-WILLIAMS BUILDING, 
MAIN STREET.

I'rompt attention to collection! an« all 
bttaliiefw.

OEIJiKvvniSnC^is^

and WhWtey RMrtt* 
ouNd at bom* with
out pain. Book of par- 
tlonlanient **   .

^_ ELH.WOUIXRY, M.D.
ISTbfflco 101 N. Priocgi
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menta"know more than tho doctors who 
made them? "He that planted the ear,
•hall he not hear?" Jupiter of Crede 
wai always represented in statuary aud 
painting as -without eata; suggesting the 
idea that he did not want to be bother 
ed with the attain of the world. But 
our Qqd baa ears. "His ears are opeifto 
their«jr." The Bible intimate* that 
two workmen on Saturday night do not 
get their wages. Their complaint in 
stantly strikes the ear of God, "The cry 
of those that reaped hath entered the 
ears of the Lord of Babaoth." Did Qod 
bear that poor girl last night as she 
threw herself on the prison bank in the 
city dungeon and cried in the midnight, 
"God have mercy?" Do yon really 
think Qod oonld hear her? Yes, jnst as 
easily aawhen 15 yean ago she was sick 
with scarlet fever and her mother beard 
her when at midnight she asked for a ' 
drink of water. "He that planted the
•ar, shall he not hear?" | 

How God Hears Prayers. I
When a sonl prays, God doea not sit , 

bolt upright until the prayer travels im 
mensity and climbs to his ear. Tho Bi 
ble says he bends clear over. In more 
than one place Isaiah said he boned 
down his ear. In more than one place 
the psalmiet said he inclined his ear, by 
which I come to believe that God pats 
his ear so closely down to your lips that 
he can hear your faintest whisper. It is 
not God away off up yonder. It is God 
away down here, close up, so close up 
that when yon pray to him it is not 
more a whisper than a kiss. Ah, yea, he 
hears the captive's sigh and the plash of 
the orphan's tear and the dying sylla 
bles of the shipwrecked sailor driven on 
the skerries and the infant's "Now I 
lay me down to sleep" as distinctly at 
he hears the fortissimo of brazen bands 
in the Dnsaeldorf festival, as easily as 
he bean the salvo of artillery when the 
18 squares of English troops open all 
their batteries at onoe at Waterloo. He 
that planted the ear can hear.

Jnst as sometimes an entrancing 
strain of music will linger in yonr ean 
for days after yon have heard It, and 
jnst as a sharp cry of pain I one* heard 
while passing through Bellevne hospi 
tal clung to my ear for weeks, and just 
as a horrid blasphemy in the street 
sometimes haunts one's ean for days, 
so God not only hears, but holds the 
songs, the prayers, the groans, the wor 
ship, the blasphemy. How we have all 
wondered at the phonograph, which 
holds not only t|he words yon utter, bnt 
the very tones of yonr voice, so that 
100 yean from now, that instrument 
turned, th« very words yon now utter 
and the very tone of yonr voioe will be 
reproduced. Amazing phonograph I Bnt 
more wonderful is God's power to hold, 
to retain. Ah, what delightful encour 
agement for our prayers! What an aw 
ful fright for our bard speeches I What 
assurance of warm hearted sympathy 
f<fjj *U our grief11 " He that planted the 
fear, shall he not hear?" i

Better take that organ away from all 
sin. Bettor pnt it under the best sound. 
Better take it away from all gossip, 
from all slander, from all innuendo, 
from all bad influence of evil associa 
tion, better pnt it to school, to church, 
to philharmonic. Better pnt that ear ' 
nader the blessed touch of Christian 
hymnology.' Better consecrate it for 
time and eternity to him who planted 
the ear. Rousseau, the infidel, fell 
asleep amid his nkeptical manuscripts 
lying all aronud the room, and in his 
dream he entered heaven and beard the 
song of the worshipers, and it was so 
sweet he asked an angel what it meant. ' 
The angel said, "This is the paradise 
of God, and the song yon hear is the an- [ 
them of the redeemed." Under another ' 
roll of the celestial muslo Rousseau 
wakgned and got np in the midnight, 
and'••'Well as he oonld wrote down the 
Btrattw of the inusio that be bad heard 
in (he wonderful tune called "The 
Bong*, of the Redeemed." God grant 
that It may not be to yon and to me an 
infidel dream, but a glorious reality. 
When we come to the night of death 
and we lie down to onr last sleep, may 
our ean really be wakened by the can 
ticles ot the heavenly temple and the 
songs and the anthems and the carols 
fend the doxologies that shall olimb the 

. musical ladder of that heavenly gamut
Couldn't Head Him Of.

Daring the visit of a political gentle- 
marfto Kentucky his servant oame into 
his room early one morning and an 
nounced tho coldest weather of the sea 
son. "Hit's so cold, knnuel," be said, 
"daMQlde whisky's froze had."

"What!" shrieked the colonel, jump- 
lag «nt of bed.

"Dey tells me de whisky's frome.sub."
"Well, well! That beats my time! 

But, say, John I" 
. J'JKts, suh."

"Jnst go down and bring me np a 
hunk of it. I always did like cracked 
loel"—Chicago Times-Herald.

MUCH OPIUM 16 IMPORTED.
I* b Tase* Heavily, bnt Its VlettttS >ttws* 

•wra Ik at Any PttstV
The extent to which opium smoking 

is practiced by the Chinese in thta coun 
try may be judged from the fact that 
the importations of smoking opium at 
this port last year aggregated 131,401 
pounds. The draff, at $6 a pound, 
amounted to $718,406. The drug was in 
the form prepared exclusively for smok 
ing and not available for any other uses. 
It comes in rectangular tin boxes, not 
nnlike those in which pepper and spices 
are pnt up, each containing abont half 
a pound. So prepared, opium is a semi 
fluid, dark brown, sticky substance, re 
sembling New Orleans molasses in ap 
pearance.

Chaunoey M. St. John, deputy sur 
veyor of the port, says that on the im 
ports of this sort of opium at San Pran- 
ciaoo since Jan. 1 last to date duty has 
been paid to the amount of tl46,841. 
This would represent 34,8flO pounds of 
the drug. By the steamship Gaelic, ar 
riving from China on Feb. 18, the opi 
um imports amounted to 18,838 pounds, 
on which the duty paid was $110,000. 
Not including this large quantity, the 
smoking opium now in bonded ware 
houses here, on which duty of $121,890 
baa not been collected, amounts to 30, - 
815 pounds.

It is believed that opium smoking 
has greatly decreased since the duty was 
reduced from $9, the former rate, to 
the present rate of $6 a pound. Former 
ly large quantities of smoking opium 01 
an inferior quality were made in Vie 
toria, B. O., and thence smuggled into 
the United States. The reduction of dn 
ty, while greatly lessening the proflti 
of smuggling, left the risk cf seiznri 
nndimlnlshed, and this tended to dis 
courage the Victorian industry, which 
has practically been abandoned.

Very little smoking opium reache 
the United States save that which comes 
to this port from China. It is all made 
in that country. The drag for medici 
nal uses comes in its crude form from 
Turkey. A little of this raw opinm is 
occasionally imported by San Francisco 
dealers by way of New York, reaching 
this city by rail.

The manufacture of smoking opium 
in the United States has been greatly 
checked, if not well nigh destroyed, by 
the imposition of an internal revenne 
tax of $10 a pound. The tax, in fact, 
was laid for the express purpose of dis 
couraging the business.

In some way a report has gained cur 
rency that an attempt had been made to 
smuggle a large quantity of opinm into 
this country in the guise of "nut oil" 
by the ship New York, which went 
ashore at Half Moon bay. The customs 
officials say there is no foundation for 
the story so far as they are informed.— 
San Francisco Chronicle,

Important Notice
——TO——

Shop Keepers and Trad-

The Ideal Sportsman. 
As the accomplished artist should be 

master of detnil, so should the sports- ! 
man ba thoroughly informed in all mi 
nor matters which bear upon bis amuse 
ment. The man who never rises above 
the killing stage misses much of the 
most enjoyable and satisfying attributes 
of sport, for in the thorough mastery of 
details lies the really enduring pleas 
ure. Moreover, I have found that, as a 
rule, the better informed M sportsman is 
the less game he kills—not because 
learning interferes with his skill, bnt 
rather that he has learned enough not 
to kill too much.

My ideal sportsman—and we find him 
here and there—is the man who has 
outgrown the desire to make big bags, 
who has passed the point when pleasure 
is measured by the pile of dead, who 
has educated himself till be has risen 
above the selfishness of mere slaughter, 
and who has grown to consider rod and 
gun as accessories to rather than essen 
tials of pleasure afield. Such a man's 
path winds through places so pleasant 
that he never wearies of them, and his 
game bag grows lighter as his under 
standing of nature broadens. He be 
comes more naturalist than sportsman 
(in the ordinary acceptance of that 

| term), and while be probably is an ex 
cellent shot the very knowledge of his 

| ability to kill when be so desires tem 
pers his eagerness to do so.—Ed W. 

1 Sandys in Outing.

ers Generally.
CHAPTER 284.

AN ACT to repeal Section 68 and 68 of 
Article 17 of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws, title "Clerk of Courts," 
sub title "Clerks of the Circuit 
Court," and to n enact the aame 
with amendments.
SECTION. 1. Be It enacted by the 

6eneral Assembly of Maryland,
That Section 68 and 68 of article 17 of 
the Code of Public General Laws, title 

Clerks of Courts," sub title "Clerks of 
the Circuit Court," be and the Bam* 
are hereby repealed and re-enacted so 
as to read as follows:

58. They shall grant to every person, 
who shall apply for the same, such li 
cense as he may desire and be author 
ized to obtain, properly filled up and 
signed by them, but they are hereby 
expressly forbidden to antedate any 
license or issue to any person or peraons 
any license other than in the month of 
which the same is legally obtainable, 
under a penalty of fifty dollars each 
and every offense, said penalty to be re 
covered by an action at law upon his 
official bond.

62. Every Clerk shall Isty before 
every Grand Jury attending hia court a 
list of all license granted by him for 
two years prior to the meeting of such 
Grand Jury setting forth in full the 
names of the parties licensed, the date 
of issue the amount of capital stock, if 
any, the expiration and the value of 
such, under a penalty of fifty dollars 
for each and every offense, said penalty 
to be recovered by an action at law 
upon his official bond.

SHCTIOH 8. And be It enacted, That 
this Act shall take effect from the date 
of its passage. 

Approved April 7, 1898.
LLOYD LOWNDES,

Governor. 
J. WIRTRANDALL.

President of the Senate. 
LOUIS 8HAFFER. 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*.

POLYNIGE OIL
CURES

RHEUHATISn, 
Lumbago, Neuralgia*

Dyspepsia & Kindred Diseases.
This new French medical discovery 

has been used with remarkable success 
in Bellevue Hospital, New York; How 
ard Hospital, Philadelphia; Maryland 
and Johns Hopkins University, Balti 
more; snd in various other hospitals in 
prominent cities.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Elmer B. Brad 

ley and Jas. A. Turner, trading M Bradley A 
Tamer, have this 7th day of April, UW,appli 
ed to the county commissioners of Wloomloo 
county for a license to sell malt, vinous, splr- 
Itons, and Intoxicating liquors In quantities 
of one-nail gallon or less, In the two-story 
brlok building In tbe towu or Salisbury, Wl 
oomloo county, Md., on the south side of 
Main street, between the properties of A. A. 
OlUis and James E. Lowe, known as the 
Gottschaulk property, and now occupied by 
Wm. C. Hug ton. H. LAIRD TODD, 

Clerk to County CommUsloners.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Henry J. Byrd 

has this 7th day of April, 1888, applied to the 
county commissioners of Wloomloo county 
for a, license to sell malt, vlnouH, spirituous, 
aid Intoxicating liquors ID quantities of one- 
half gallon or less, in the two-story frame 
building In the town of Salisbury, Wlcomloo 
county, Md.. on the south side of Main street, 
west of the Pivot Bridge, and now occupied 
by the applicant.

H. LAIRD TOUD, 
Clerk to Oonuty OommlMloners.

Liquor License Notice.
Notion Is hereby given that H. Ulman A 

Bra. have this 7th day of April, 18B6. applied 
to the county commissioners of Wlcomlco 
county for a license to sell mult, vinous, spir 
ituous, and Intoxicating liquor* in quanti 
ties of one-half itullon or leux. In the brick 
building In the town of Hullxhury, Wicomlco 
county, In the state of Maryland, on the 
south aide of Main Mr. et and adjoining the 
store of the Dornian & Hmyth Hardware Co.. 
and known as the Ulman Opera House, and 
owned by the applicants.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Olerk to County Commissioner*.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Theodore A 

Yeasty has this 5th day of April, 1898. applied 
to the county commlnslouera of Wloomlco 
county for a license to sell malt, vluoui, splr- 
llous, and Intoxicating liquors In quantities 
ef one-half gallon or less, In the three-story 
frame building In the town of Dolmar, Wl 
oomlco county, Md.. on the corner of State 
street and Railroad avenue and known as 
theVeasey House, owned and occupied by 
tbe applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk of County Commissioner*.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that O. J. Scbneck 

has this 7th day of April, 1888, applied to the 
county commissioner* of Wlcomlco county 
for a license to sell malt, vinous, spirituous, 
and Intoxicating liquor* in quantities oi one- 
half gallon or leu*, in the three story brick 
building In the town of Salisbury. Wlcomloo 
county, Md., on the corner of Main and Kt. 
Peters Streets, known as the Peninsula Ho 
tel, and occupied by the applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County I'ouimlsslonera.

OreoUst Monument to Maa's Handiwork.
''The greatest structure ever raised

by the hand of man," writes William
George Jordan of "The Greatest Things
In the World;" in The Ladies' Home
Jonrua), "is the great pyramid of
Cheops, founded 4,000 years ago and
measuring 746 feet square on the base
nod 440 feet high. It took 30 years in
construction, 100,000 men working for
three months, and being then relieved,
were succeeded by an equally large
oorpa. The massive atones were brought
from Arabia, 700 miles away. The cost
if the work is estimated at 1146,000,-
100."

BUek OottM a Preventive of Malaria. 
"The best remedy in tbe world for 

an impending attack of malaria or chills 
and fever is strong black coffee," said 
the drummer with the qaill iu his 
month, as he walked np to the cashier's 
desk and paid for lunch for two

"Early yesterday morning I awaken 
ed with the usual accompaniment of 
tbe ague.- I bad hot flushes. Following 
them oame a sensation similar to hav 
ing cold feet dancing a minuet on one's 
back in the winter time.

"Well, I'm several hundred miles 
from home, ont of reach of my wife, of 

'course, and 1 WM in a dilemma. G«t- 
Pting the ague, when yon haven't a *ym- 
| pathetio spouse or a loving old mother 
, near to donseyour feet in mustard baths 

and rub yonr chest with camphor, is 
oot the pleasantest thing in tbe world. 

"So what did I do bnt adopt tbe sug 
gestion of a fellow who said he'd 'had 
UM agy dozens o' times' and drank oof-

WilAT A PHYSICIAN BATS:
Johns Hnpklns University.

Baltimore, April 5th, 1887. 
The expprlmentK made here at the hospital 

with the 1'olynlce Oil, witnessed by me, hav 
ing been very fiiccemirul, I hep-by recom 
mend It In all caseR of rheumatism.

(Signed) DR. P. F. ROGER,

POLYNIGE OIL
Imported from Purl*, flay cents per bottle. 

Sent upon receipt of price by
DR ALEXANDRE,

Specialist of Paris, ISIS O. St., N. W. 
Wathington, D. C.

NOTICE OF
TEftCHERSHEUMINKTION

Notice is hereby given, that the 
Annual examination of White Teach 
ers will be held in the High School 
Building, in Salisbury, on WED- 
NESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
MAY 11TH AND 18TH, 1898, 
commencing at 9 a. m.

The Annual Examination of Col 
ored Teachers will be held at the 
same place, on FRIDAY, MAY 
13TH, 1898, commencing at 9 a. m. 

JOHN O. FREENY. 
Examiner.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that John C. Bailey 

has this 8tb day of April, 18W. applied to the 
county commissioners of Wloomloo county 
for a license to sell malt, vinous, splrltous, 
and Intoxicating liquors In quantities of one 
half gnllon or Ten, in the two-story frame 
building In the town of Qnantloo. Wloomlco 
county, Md., on the Main street of said town, 
and known as the Qnantloo Hotel, at present 
occupied by the applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioner*,

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Alonso T. Dlck- 

erton has this S8d day of March, 1888. applied 
to tbe county eommltslonera oi WJooraloo 
county for a license to sell malt, vinous, splr 
ltous, and Intoxicating liquors in quantities 
of one-half gallon or less In the three-story 
frame hotel building situated on the Main 
street In the town ufVhlte Haven. Wleoml- 
co county, Md., known as the White Haven 
Hotel, and owned and occupied by the appll- 
canU

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioners.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Wade H Beds- 

worth has thU 8th day of April, 1*98. applied 
to tho county comrnl8»tooeni of Wloomlco 
county for license to sell malt, vinous, spirit 
uous and intoxicating liquors In quantities 
of one-hall gallon or leu. In the onemlory ' 
frame house In TyasKln district, Wlcomlco 
county, on the rant side of the county road , 
leading from Qaanttco to Wettpquln tarry, I 
said house being owued by Ellaubeth J. Beds- 
worth, and n..w occupied by the said Wade 
H. Bedxworth.

H. LAIRD TOUD, 
Clerk to County Comlisloner*.

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decrte of the Circuit Court 

fur Wlcomlco county. In Equity, pusned on 
the 81st day of March, 189.-, In n caure peudlntf 
In said court wherein Bi gene W. Humphrey* 
trustee, Is complainant and Levin K Uordy 
and A. Maria Oordy, defendant*, the undei- 
slgned truMtee named In said derive Will fell
at public anotlon la front of the Court House 
In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, April 23,
18W, between the hours of 2 and 8 o'clock p.m. • 
All the right, title and Interest of said defen 
dants In and to the following property men 
tioned ;and described In a mortgago fnnn 
said defendant* to said plaintiff dated the 8th 
day of February, 1889, and recorded among 
the land records of said Wloomloo county, In 
Liber F. M. H., No. 4, folios J6J etc, which 
said property is further described as follow*; 

FIRST— All that tract or parcel of land, or 
parts of tiRcts or parcels of la d, together 
with the Improvement* thereon, called "Clo 
ver Fields," -'HaUubury Plain," -Morris Lot" 
orby whatsoever namejor names the same 
may be known, situated and lying on the 
north side <>! the county road leading fr«>in 
the town • f Quant loo to Nutters' Neck, In 
Qaantlco Klecllon district. In .Wlcomlfo 
county aforesaid, and

Containing 300 Acres of Land,
more or less, being Iht same land which wus 
conveyed to James Cannon by Wm. H. Far- 
rlagloa and wife and Trios. J. Turplo, trus 
tee, by deed dated the Zk* day of August, 1879, 
and recorded among said land record* In 
liber 8, F. T. No. 8, folio »i

SECOND—All that house and lot of ground 
called "Dudy'sLot" lying on the south side 
or the aforesaid county road leading from 
Qaantlco to Nutters' Neck.

THIRD— All that house and lot of ground 
adjoining the lot last above named 'and 
whereon Noah Rider, colored, formerly re 
sided.

Bald two last above mentioned, said to oon- 
,aln abont twenty acres of land, more or IBM, 
which were conveyed to Jaa.Cann Jn by Chas. 
F. Holland, truswr, by deed dated the 2Kh 
day of November, 18-2.

The whole of said property above described 
being the same which was conveyed to said 
Levin B <3only by Jus. Cannon and wife, by 
deed dated the 30th day of November, 1802, 
recorded among the land record* aftresald 
In Liber H. P. T.' No. A, folio 188.

TERMS OF BALK.
One third cash, and the balance In two 

equal annual Installments, or all cash, at the 
option of the purchaser or purchasers, the 
credit portion to bear Interest irom day of 
sale, and to be secured by bond of purchaser 
or purchasers with sureties to the satisfac 
tion of the trustee.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, 
Trustee.

o NISI.

Amand* B. Trultt, et. al., vs. Wm. B. Tilth- 
raan, et. al.

In the Circuit Court f»r Wloomlco Count . 
In Equity No. 1161.

Ordered that the Rale of property mention 
ed In these proceeding*, made and reported 
by James E Ellrgood, trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed unless cause to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the first day 01 May. 
next provided, a copy of this order be Insert 
ed In some newspaper printed in Wlcomlco 
county, once In each of three successive 
weeks before the first day of May, next.

The report states the amount of sales to
__ ' JAMES T.TRUITT, Clerk. 
TrneOopyTet: JAMES T TRUITT; Clerk!

QROKR NI8\. __ 
M. Esl«lle Powell vs. Wm. Sidney Parsons.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE,
Nottco is her> by glveu that Isaac 8. Brew- 

Ington has this Bth day of April, 1888, applied 
to the county commissioners of Wloomloo 
county, for a license to sell malt, vlneous, 
spirituous and Intozlcai Inn liquors In quan- hn~ 
titles of one half Ballon or lew. In I K- •—~ ' 
story brick bulldlmg corner Mill a»c 
Church Streets, in the city of Hallsbury, __., 
now occupied by said Brewington.

H. I.AIRDTODD. 
Clerk Co. CommlNslonera

Term, 1888.
Ordered, that the sale of the property men 

tioned In these proceedings, made and re- 
reporu-d by James K. Ellegood, the attorney 
named In mortgage died In the said cause, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
ooiUrary thereof b« shown on or before the
i*iJ,d h3! rf M^lf f Xt> Provldei1 » c°Py <>f this order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wlcomlco county, onoe In each of lone 
•uocessUe weeks before the 8th day ofu._ n»*'-

states the amount of sales to

Tr«« Copy Test:

"I swallowed five big, brawny onps 
of the stuff, and when I arose today I 
fete like • klag. It bad effected a onre."

New Orleans Times Democrat

Electionjotice.
I hereby eive notice that there will be 

an election held in Salisbury, at the va 
cant storeroom in the Brewington Build 
ing, Main street, on the

FIRST TUESDAY IN MAY, 1898,
BEING THE

Third Day of the Month,
for the purpose of electing one person 
to serve as Mayor and four persona to 
serve as members of the City Council.

i The polls will be kept open from 9 a, 
m. to 5 p. m. All person who have re* 
sided within the corporate llmito of Sal 
isbury six months next preceding tke 
election, and who wen qualified voton 
at the last State election, an entitled to 
vote at said election.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
I Mayor of Salisbury.

SalWmry, April 14,1898.

UQUQR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice li hereby flv«n that Purnew M. 

Fooks baa thli 9th day of April, 1-efl. applied 
to the county commissioners of wloomloo 
county for a license to sell malt, vinous, spir 
ituous or Intoxicating liquors In quantities 
of one half c*'Ion or leu. In the one story 
frame building on west side of Division street 
ntar K^at Camden street, In the city of Salis 
bury, formerly occupied by said Fooks as a 
saloon.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Olerk to Co. Commissioners.

TATBMBNT OF THE OLENB FALLS 
IITOUBARCE CO., OF OLENB FALTJB, 

Y., TO DECEMBER, 81, UU7.
S
N.

Total admitted asseU~~_..,....~.. $S,OI8,SW.«7 
Total liabilities................................ I 976^88.08

Total Surplus...........^^................. 11,01^800.79

JAY WILLIAMS

JAB. T.TRUITT,Clerk. 
JAS. T. TRQITT. Clerk.

QRDER NIBI. ___
i' •"!•«*« of Wlcom Loan Association vs. 

R. Frank Williams and wife.

edb;
confirmed, unless'cause to the contrary

. --IHthday of 
.. of this order be -— newspaper printed In wu oomleo o >unty onoe In each oir three auooea* 

•«ve weeks before the 6th day of May next 
b^-BE1"1 •*•»•• *»• »»onn» of , * *

True copy lent:

SALISBURY. MD.
N. B.— Authorised agent for Fidelity A l>e- 

poalt Company, Baltimore, lid. Bonds for 
faithful performance of all oo»traets,

JTOTICE TO CREDITORS.

WM. HOWARD. 
late of Wloomloo county, deo'd 
having claim* All

October M, 1888. « 
ApYii!'im n(ler

W. ?BANK HOWARD, Administrator.
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in A HORN WITH A HISTORY.

la especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medi 
cine ever contained so great curative power In 
so small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood's
:liD8t, always ready, al 
ways efficient, always sat- 
slactory; prevent a cold 
>r fever, cure all liver Ills, 
lick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 2Sc. 
the only PIlli to take with Bood's SanaparUIa.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE U. 8. BRANCH OF THE 

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY, OF GERMANY, DEC. 81, 1887.

AS.HKT8. j
Valun of real estate and ground 

rents owned by the company, 
less amount of encnmberance 
thereon........................-...............$ 800 00

Stocks and bonds absolutely own 
ed by the company (market 
value)-.-................——................ 000 682 60

Interest due aud accrued on 
stocks, bonds and other securi 
ties.................. ............................ 6 543 f8

Cash in oumpany'n principal of 
fice and belonging to company 
deposited In bunk...................... U 318 82

Premiums due and lu course of 
collect! .n..................................... 77 014 57

Bills receivable............................. 3 84* 80
He-Insurance rtuu on losses palo... ____83 04

Total admitted asset*............- S 764 7ad 06
DEDUCT X.KDOBK 1.TAJ1II.ITIIW.

Agents credit balances................ 2 U60 81
7ttl 881 "84

LIABILITIES.
Losses reported,adjusted and un>

paid.....-I.....................................5 69 272 HI
Reserve as required oy law.......... KM 247 48
Return and Re Insurance Pre 

mium*......-................................. 11 102 7S
All other claims..............-.......— 268588

Total liabilities.
Surplus as regards po.lcy holders t »fi
Surplus ax •regards stockholders... 863 626 81 
Total Income.................................. 458 515 OB I
Total expenditures........................ 418 77« 81
Amount of policies In lorcw In

United States on XI Dec., 1887... 52 124 012 00 
Amount or pollcleH written In

Maryland during the vear 18X7.. 578 £61 23 
Premiums received ou Maryland

business during 1807.................... 8 881 98
Losses paid In Maryland during

1807.J.L....................................... 2981 54
Losses Incurred In Maryland dur

ing 1887................ —— .................... 2 917 47

State of Maryland
Insuranc • Department,

Commissioner* Office,
Annapolis, March 17, 189?. 

In compliance with the Ode of Public 
General Laws. 1 hereby certify that the above 
Is a true abstract from the statemrnt of the 
U. B. Branch ol the PrusHliin National Insur 
ance Company of Germany, to December 81st 
1867, now on Ale In this Department

F. ALBERT KURT7.. 
Inountnce Comlssloner.

rur Y«*tf» W flMnOM a Warning to Maty. 
'" land Mountain Moonshiner*.

Thore la an old battered tin horn in 
the poeaeoaionof an ancient colored man 
ht Dalton, GB., aronnd which are asso 
ciated memories of many deeds of vio 
lence.

In antebellum days the horn was the 
property of Colonel Ben Longbridge, a 
wealthy planter of Murray county. It 
was originally used to summon hia 
many slaves to work and to meals, and 
its welcome note at sunset was the sig 
nal for them to rest from the day's la 
bors.

After the war the horn became sepa 
rated from the Longbridge family, and 
from that time until a few months ago 
was the period of its stirring history. 
Murray county has for y^ars been a 
stronghold of the "moonshiners." Time 
after time the revenue officers made des 
perate raids on the illicit distillers, 
killing and being killed, yet never en 
tirely subduing the stubborn mountain 
eers. The mellow note of the old tin 
horn would always warn the whisky 
rebels of the approach at their enemies, 
and many a man's death has it presaged.

The moonshiners would station a 
lusty lunged aeutinel on some promi 
nent mountain rock which commanded 
a view of the valley below, and tho 
slightest symptom in the lower defiles 
was sufficient to send the bass echoes of 
the old horn flying and the moonshiners 
themselves flying to their improvised 
fortresses, armed to the teeth and ready 
to take and risk life for what they con 
sidered their rights and in defeuso of 
their hearthstones. To the "revenues" 
it always bore a dismal information 
that from the next crag or bramble they 
might expect » slaying volley from 
their hidden foes.

The venerable horn is a special re 
minder of a notorious gang which ter 
rorized the country up to withiu a year 
ago. It was used to rally the forces of 
tbo gaiig and was often the preface to a 
bloody conflict between them and the 
law's representatives.

When the gang was finally disposed 
of, the horn passed into the possession 
of old Uncle Isaac, a typical "bcfo* de 
wan" negro, and the old man often 
brings it out and recounts its interest 
ing history. Baltimore Sun.

The figures collated by the life insur 
ance oompanie* ia tho United States 
and England show that ai n rule clergy 
men are long lived. Physicians and sci 
entists agree that among the elements 
which contribute to long life are sobrie 
ty, regular hours, outdoor exorcise, 
some mental occupation, and above all 
serenity the quality which qualifies 
one for honorary membership of a Don't 
Worry club. Clergymen, perhaps, come 
nearer to complying with these condi 
tions than do people in other walks of 
life. What is known as Neuville's table 
of professional men gave the following 
averages of the length of life in 1,000 
oases taken of illustration: Physicians, 
63 years; lawyers, 64; merchants, 67; 
teachers, 69; clergymen, 66. The aver 
age life of Bailors in those countries in 
which accurate records are kept is 46 
years, of mechanics, 48 and of farmers 
05, though the average for farmers is 
unduly high perhaps.

Long life among clergymen is rather 
the rule than the exception. Cardinal 
Mertel (he is a Bohemian and occupies 
at Rome the office of vice chancellor of 
the Sacred college) is 92, the pope is 87. 
The Very Rev. Henry Liddell of Ox 
ford, who died on Jan. 10, was 87. 
Bishop Wilmer is 81, and Bishop Wil 
liams of Connecticut is 80. A French 
statistician some years ago made tho 
discovery, corroboration of which has 
been afforded in the United States of 
late years, that persons drawing pen 
sions live longer than those who don't. 
What is known among insurance men 
as Kasper's table gives the percentage 
of persons of various professions in Eng 
land who reach the age of 70 years as 
follow^; Physicians, 84; teachers, 27; 
artists," 38; lawyers, 30; clerks, 83; 
soldiers, 33; merchants, 88; farmers, 
40; clergymen, 43. New York Sun.

The Exception.
He I hud a scheme so the fellow 

could make $10,000 as easily as turning 
over hia hand, but tho fool wouldn't go 
into it.

She Then a fool and bis money are 
not always so easily parted after all?  
Yonkers Statesman.

YORK, it. -i

RI.cn

TIM TtWe !• Effect Nov. 29, 1897
BOOTH BOUND TKAINU.

>u.«7 No. VI No. 
leave p. in, 

New York................. » uu
Washington........... . 6 60
Baltimore..... .......... 7 5«
Philadelphia (lv......li 10
Wllmlngton.............U 66

p. m

No. <B

. _ „ 
Mallsbnry............ a <«
Krultland.... ... ..
Kden...... ...".~."^T7T.
Lorelto...... ... ...
Princess Auua..... t <V
Klng'sCreek........ 3 »s
Costen............. ...
Pooomoke......... •» 4V
Tasley..................../V Ma
EastTllle................ 6 88
Cherllon....._.._...... 5 46
Cape Charles, (air. 6 oo 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 U6 
OldPolntComfort. 8 uu 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth ....(arr_ • 10

a,m.

NOBTH BC-JMD THAI MM.
No 82 No. 62 No W No. *,

a. m, \>. tu.

ti«ave p. ui. 
Portsmouth............ & 65
Norfolk.................. 6 lu
Old Point Comfort 7 lu 
Cape Oharlee_..(an 9 80 
Cape Charles...(lve V 40 
Chorlton. ................ V 6u
EartVlUe....... ...UOOl
Tasley ............... ..n 06
Pocomoke....._....._u 66

a. m. a. m.

............
Klng'sCreek.... ...... 12 lu
Princess Anne...... .12 W
Loretto....................
Eden.... ................
Frultland...... ......
8allsbury................ia 47
Delmar.............(arr 110

a. m.

2 10
a i&
2 8.1 
2 40 
2 46 
a 61 
2 57 
S in 
826 
p.m.

« 10
« 15
0 40 
« 68 
7 03 
7,9 
7 18 
7 8» 
755 

a. in.

7 81
7 46
a tu

10-15
lo 5ft
u 04
1114
tan

I 08

1 Si 
1 81

1 68
209

p. m.

steamer connections between Pivr 4 Light *«i.
Wharf, Baltimore, and IL« rau»t.v

division at Olalbome.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Timetable in rituct Feb. 2R 18W,
Wen' hound. 

fMall fMlx. 
a.m. p.in.

Ocean OUy... ' 2 26 
Holly Grove. 
Berlin.....__ 7 00 2 4S
St. Martins. 7 06 2 62 
Wbalerrlllo. 7 18 2 6V 
New Hope .. 7 16 a OS 
Wlllards....... 7 18 8 04
PItUVllle...... 7 98 .1 12
Pareonsburg 7 82 8 1»———~ 
Walstona...... 7 86 8 28
BaU«bury_.- 7 60 8 a 
Vuaey't.........
RooJtawalkln76S 846 
Hebron...... 8 OS 340
Mardela ....... * « 8 68
Vienna......... 8 21 4 07
Reeds Grove 8 28 4 14 
Rhodesdale.. B 84 4 31 
Ennals.......... 4 24
Hnrloolu...... 8 44 4 80
Ellwood........ 8 U 4 87
LlnobesUr... 8 68 4 80 
Preston......... 8 57 4 48
Bethlehem... • 08 4 49 
Turner.........
Easton......... 9 19 6 06
Tred Avon... 
Bloomfleld... 0 24 6 10 
Klrkham...... 9 28 <8 14
Royal Oak.... 9 SS 618
Riverside...... 9 87 6 22
St. Michaels. 9 47 6 28 
Harpers........ 9 61 6 82
MoDanlels.... » 86 6 86
Clalborne......lO 06 6 40
Baltlmore.ar 1 90

Esurt Bound. 
{Hall |Kx.

*• m. p, m. p. m. p. m
on........... 4 15 8 47 ll 17 4 69

Phlladerpbla (lv..... 5 15 7 « 13 85 6 00
Baltimore............... A 17 840 13.6 «6S
Washington........^.. 7 40 9 46 1 42 8 15
New York............... 7481002 808 888

a. m. p m. p. m. p.m

PURE BLOOD
Purebloodmeanslife health, 
vigor   no room for disease 
where the veins are filled 
with rich, red corpuscles.

Lindsey's Improved; 
Blood Searcher

Makes pure blood cures scrof 
ula, erysipelas, pimples, boils, 
sore eyes, scald head blood dis 
eases of all forms. Here's proof:

MESOPOTAMIA .OHIO. 
Dr. Llndsey's.tBlood Searcher hsi 

worked wonders with me. I have been 
troubled with Scrofula fort hirtyyrnrt 
hut I find that Dr. Undsey's Blood 
Searcher will effect a permanent euro 
In a short time. It's wonderful.

C. W. LINSCOTT.
W. J. GILMORE CO.

PITTSBURQ, PA.
At all Druggists. $1.00.

BEST TEXAS ALUM LIME
76c per Barrel.

Best brands oi Portland and 
Rosendale Cement. Terra Cot- 
ta Flue Lining, Chimney Tops 
and all sizes Drain Pipe and 
Plastering Hair.

GEORGE M. HAY, 
12 & 14 N. Greene St BALTO, MD.

SURVEYING.
I am not ''teaching school." 

Surveying done anywhere on 
short notice. Address

SAMUEL E. FOSKEY, 
Delmar, Del.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If you are out of employment and want a 

position. paying you trom 160 to 1100 monthly 
clear above expciiHOH by work I UK roKUlarly, 
or, If you want to lncruuH« your present In- 
oome from *JOO to JoOli yearly, by working al 
(Mid itmeH, write thn UI,()llk CO. 723Chestnut 
Ht.. 1'hlla , 1'a., stutliiK uge, whether nmrrlud 
or single, last or preiieiu employ tneul, and 
you can secure n pimltlon with them by which 
you can make more money easlnr and faster 
than you ever made before In y< ur life. 12-1

BAKER & MORGAN, 
Canned Goods Brokers,

We furnish Cans, Gates, Solder and 
Label*, and iell your canned goods on 
liberal terms.

Corn and Tomatoes Specialties.
Address BAKER * MORGAN, 

Aberdeen, Md.

Tanght to Blush.
A school where blushing is tangbt is 

the latest novelty in Paris. If there is 
any place where blushing has become a 
lost art, one would certainly think it 
was Paris, but the Parisians, on the 
other baud, declare that it is a result of 
Anglomania and the influence of the 
American girl. The young womau who 
plays golf and rides a bicyole iu "ra 
tionale' ' in the freest camaraderie with 
her male friends is likely to acquire a 
self poise which will make the flush of 
embarrassment a stranger to her checks 
and the city where women are bicycling 
on the boulevard with their bare knees 
exposed has felt the necessity of u reac 
tion. The classic grace and simplicity 
of the early years of the century, with 
their accompanying downcast eyes and 
simpers, nro now in vogue again, and 
the maidens who have forgotten how 
to blush are going to school to learn that 
primitive art.

They say it is easy enough to droop 
the eyes and affect battbfuluess, but to 
call up a mantling color is as difficult 
as pulling eye toeth. How the crimson 
ing flow of red blood to the pallid cheek 
is accomplished in these flu de sieclo 
schools of deportment we cannot imag 
ine, unless it is that they have taken a 
page out of Du Manrior'a jokebook and 
emulate the society girl who surprised 
her friend by alwuys blushing at the 
right time. "How can you manage to 
do it?" asked the other girl enviously. 
"Oh, it'svery easy 1" tho expert blusher 
replied. "I simply think of something 
that makes mo blush." Sou Francisco 
Argonaut. ____

Fi«« In 8ptt« or Himself.
Under the first French empire the ad 

ministration of the prison of Saiute- 
Pelagio was so loose that it was not rare 
for accused persona to lie there six 
months without knowing the cause of 
their incarceration. The following ad 
venture, narrated in "Tho Dungeons of 
Old Paris," discloses tho fact that re 
lease under similar conditions of igno 
rance was not impossible:

The doctor had given to a prisoner 
who was slightly ill an order for the 
baths. Not knowing in what part of 
tho prison the infirmary was situated, 
he presented his order-to a tipsy turn 
key, wbo opened the outer door of the 
prison.

M. Guillou. a free man without being 
awara of it, took the narrow street to be 
a sentry's walk and went a few paces 
without finding any one to direct him. 
Returning to tho sentry at tho door, be 
inquired where were the baths. 

"The baths?" said the sentinel. 
"The prison baths." 

\ "The prison baths," said the sentinel, 
I "are probably in the prison, but you 
I can't get in there." 
I "What I can't get into (he priaon? 
I Am I outside it, then?"

"Why, yes, you're in the street. You 
ought to know that, I should think."

"I did not know it, I assure you," 
| Mid M. Guillon, "and this won't suit 
i me at all."

1 Ho rang the prison bell and was re- 
j admitted, and bis recital of his adveu- 

1 tun restored to sobriety the turnkey 
1 wbo bad given him his freedom.

Bucklei'i Arnka Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. L. D. COLLIER druggist 
Salisbury Md. I

Crlrtcld Branch.
No. KM No. 146 No. W7
a. m. p. m. a. m.

Princess Anne...(lv 6 35 S J4
King'. Ore**. ......... a 4i a 88 ll no
Wentover..............«« a 66 1116
Kingston............. 681 810 1125
Marion................... 8 67 V DO 11 #»
Hopewell................ 7 IS 4*1 II SO
Orlnneld........_(arr7 18 400 1305

a. m. p. m. p.m.

a. m. 
CrlsHela......... . ..(lv 6 W
Hopewell................ 6 88
Msrlon................... 6 4H
Kingston................ 6 6H
Westover......_........ 6 18
King's Ureek....(arr « »
Princess Aune (arr 6 M 

a.m.

No.lW No.116 No.194 
a. m.
746
7 65
8 in 
MOO 
866 
V 15
a. m.

p. m. 
1280 
18 X7 
U48 

1 00 
1 10 
1 26 
I SI

p. m.

p.m. 
BalUmor*.......lT 4 W
Claiborne.-... — .. 7 55 
MoDanlels.......... 8 00
Harpers.............. 8 04
St. Michaels.. ..... 8 11
Rlversld«_...._.. 8 14
Royal Oak.......... 8 30
Klrkham............ 8 M
Bloomfleld......... 8 20
Tred Avon... .......
Kaston .............. 8 80
Turner................
Bethlehem.. — . 8 54 
Preston............... 0 01
Llnchester .........

OK 
16

>.m. a.m.
696 
610 
684 
641 
644 
«60 
664 
650

V47 
• M 
9 W 
06*
ion

7 0» 10 14

Ellwood. 
Hnrlocks............
Bnnalls..... .........
Rhodesdale........
Reed's Grove......
Vienna...............
Mardela Springs 
Habron...............
Rookawalkln ...

as
90
87
46
55
68

794
781
716
7 46
758 
760 
807 
8 16 
895 
«9B

1090 
10 K 
10 87 
10 W 
1047 
1061 
1055 
11 01 
U 00 
11 10 
11 » 
1182

840 11 46
..... .....

8allsbury............lO 10
Phillips...............
Walstons............lO 18
Parsonsbarg ......10 SS
Pltuvllle...... ......10 80
Wlllards. ....... .....10 37
New Hope.... ...... 10 SB
Whaleyvlll«......lo 4J
St. Martins... ...... 10 48
Berlin...... ...........10 66
Holly Urove......
Ooe*n Clty......ar

t Dally except Sunday. 
I Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
I Saturday only. 

WILLABD THOMSON, General

848 
868 
000 
007 
BOB 
019 
B 18 
B96

1154 
11 58 
1904 
12 OH 
1911 
12 U 
1918 
1177

1245

SHERIFF'S

LICENSE NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS and bodies eorporate or 

politic, In Wlcomlco county, who an? 
exercising any business, or shall be 

doing any act or thitiK, or shall be In the oc 
cupation ofiiny house or place for any purpose 
for which a license Is made necessary by the 
laws of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a llcenxe. or renew the same on or before 
tho

FIRST DAY

•T' Stops for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "T" station for 
trains 10.74 and 70. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Hunday.

Pullman BuOett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Hleeplnf Carm on night express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

t'hlladelphlaHoutli-bound Hloeplng Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.110 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m,
K. B. COOKB K. H. NICHOLAS. 

Hmi'l Pan*. A Pru Agt. Hupt.

OF MAY,
18118, under penalty prescribed by said laws 
for the Infraction luoruof.

Those Inti-rrstpd nre notified of the follow 
ing requirement** oMtie License Laws:

TKADKIto LlfKKSKM. — The ItlllOllnt lo DC
paid by irndiTH for u lloonno (the iimount of 
Htookat the principal scnxonof suit) to be given 
under oath), IK UK follows: 
Illlio Mppllnnit'K stock In trade docs not ex

ceed 
Over

J 1,000
1,IKW, nud not over I l,.r>00
IJHO

4,01111 
(1,0(10 
H.OOO 

10,001) 
15,0(10 
20,0011 
. H>,000 
40,000

2..VM 
4,000 
0,000 
8,000 

10,000 
15.0110 
20,000 
»>,OUO 
40,000

12 60
15 00
18 00

80 00 
40 OU 
M) 00 
lift (« 
70 00 

100 W 
12T> IK) 
100 UO

The uppllciuit must either make oath, as 
heretofore, before the ClerU of the Circuit 
Court of Uie enmity where he IM oniraifed In 
bUHlncHH, of Die amount of goodx kept In 
hand At thf principal BCOHOII of Kulo.

I'eraoiiH niny Hell milt to cure Mull In March, 
April mid Muy without license. Venders 01 
ciikoH mid venders of beer und elder, who are 
the milker* »f inch beur and elder, (luger 
beer e xcepted. > »re »<>t required to pay license
LICENHKS TO OHUINAUIE8 4 TAVEKN

Hy the Acl of I HIM, Chap. 130, regulating the 
Mile oi Intoxlciillnic llquorH In Wlcomlco 
county. applicants denlrluK license to Hell In- 
toxlciilliiK llnuors In (|iinulltlFH of one half 
uallon or ICHS are required to pay to the clerk 
of the eounly commissioners of Wlcomlco 
county BOO therefor, to be deposited with the 
clerK on tllliiK their applications.

And all persons who de«lre lo »ell by the 
wnolesalc Hplrlluous or fermented lUiuors are 
rcdiilrrd to pnv to.thn clerk of the county 
,-oiiimlHsliinon; WOOlo be depiuitled with said 
clerk on tllliiK their applications.

All porKODH to whom such license (as afore 
said) shttll be granted by the county coin- 
inlMHlonerH of Wlcomlco county, shull also 
pay to sHld clerk the sum of one dollar as his 
lee for lsnuln» the same.

PKMALKH VKNDINO MILLINKKY and other 
Hinull urttcleH, whoso stock Is not over 1600, 
pay a license of WOO only; but If over thnl 
amount they lire required to pay the mimo II- 
ceiiHu us other persons Oath u> bo mude as to 
amount of stock at principal season of the 
year. ___
LICENSES TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS

OK STALLIONS AND JACKS. 
Tho owner or keeper of every stallion or 

luck shall before being permitted to xland or 
station such unliiml, puy to thu Clerk of tho 
Circuit Court of some one of the e<mntles, In 
this Htute, the hlKhest sum whlchhn Intends 
to axk or receive for the season of ojie mure 
tuid the receipt of the snld Clerk, with the sen 
ofhlH Court utInched thereto for mild sum 
shull be the license for stationing or stiiiidlni 
of such Hliilllon or luck for one yeur from tho 
(lute thereof provided, that In no cuse nhiill 
the sum directed to b« puld by this Hectlon for 
such license he less than ten dollars; and 
that every stnlllon or Jack upon which the 
mild tax is paid shall be exempt from all other
HUUotftX - JOHN W. DASHIELL.

Sheriff of Wloomloo County

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington it Balto. R. R. 

DEL.AWARE"DIVISION.
Schedule In erTect November », 1867. 

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows:
ft.m. 
[I 16 
IV 26 
286

f24fl 
a 61
8 08 

PJ 18

W 80s ;w
844
a M
4 07
4 111

fl 47

4 60 
«M 
6 42

p.m.
J330 
841 
a 86
MOi 
4 11n 19

f427 
4 40 
4 4»

f 4 68
f4 67 
60.i 
6 11 
620 
6 80
1687 
649 
667 
0 OS 
6 16 
«20re 25
it 85 

f«8B 
M 47 
8 48 
78.1

A. J. BKNJ AMIN, 
Bupt.

T. MUBDOCK. 
«n. Pasa. A«t.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE * 
TIO RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Honte. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "TlTOU" 
leave* Salisbury '2.'M o'clock p. m. every Mow- 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Mt Vernon, 
Damea Qoarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's iBland, 
Wlngate'a Point.

Frultland, 
Qaantico, 
Colline', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

a.m. a.m. a.m. 
Delmar..........ll 08 JT 00 |8 00
Laurel.......... fl 81 711 810
Heaford......... 1 84 7 i:i 8 24
Cannons....... 17 !U (B 81
Brldgevllle...n 48 7 »7 8 87 
Greenwood... f7 45 fB 45 
Karmlngton. 17 M K M 
Harrlngton... 2 22 » 01 BUM 
Pelton...........fii83 814 BIO
Viola ............ 18 18 (V X)
woodslde..... f8 '21 fD 24
Wyoming.....f2 40 8 26 6 81
Dover............ 2 62 8 !» 6 .V 8
Hmyrna........ 8 42 8 40
?layton.........80B 853 9511
IreoiiHprlug. 

Townsend.... 0 Of) 10 l.'l
Mlddletown.. 8 IW U 15 10 28 
Ml. Pleasant fiO 82 
KlrRwood.... 10 40
Porter............ 0 III 10 46
Bfar.............. flO 61
Now Castle... » 4« 11 02 
Kornhurst.... U 50 11 07
Wilmington. 4 15 968 1117 
Baltimore..... « HI II 16 12 40
Philadelphia 6 10 10 411 12 OH

'f Stops to leave passengers fron. points 
south of Delmar, and to take passengers for 
W liming ton and points north.

] Dally. | Dally except Hunday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Deta., Md. 4 Va. R. R.-Leave Harrlngton 
for Franklin City 10.89 a. m. week days; 6.87 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
only. Returning train leaves Franklin City 
6/0a. m.weekdays, and J.42 p. m. Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and HaturdoyH only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteogue, (via 
steamer) 1.4,1 p. m. week days. Returning 
leave Chlnooteague 4.42 a. m.weok days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clay ton for Oxford and way station* 9.84 a.m. 
and 6.47 p. m. week days. UuturnlnK leave 
Oxford 0.45 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Heafora railroad, Leaves 
Heaford fur Cambridge and Intermediate 
stations 11.17 a. in. and 7.14 p.m. week days 
Retuinliig leave Cambridge 9,20 a. m. and 2.88 
p. m. week days.

CONNECTIONS—At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend 
with Uueen Anne & Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware it Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Harrlngton, with Delaware. Maryland <k Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Heaford, with Cambridge 
AHeaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
York, Philadelphia. <k Norfolk, B. C. & A. 
and Peninsula Railroads. 
J. B. HUTCHINHON, J. R. WOOD, 

Qea'l Manager. 9. i>.

Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock next 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE trom 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day end Saturday. at 6 P. M., for the laad- 
Ings named, arriving at Salisbury at 0 o'ekMfc 
next morning.

Connection made at Salisbury with the nU- 
way division and with N. Y., P. A N, R. R,

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first olaaa, tl.50; second class,flJB; state 
rooms, 11; meals, BOc. Free berths on boat*.

For other Information write to 
WIL.LA.RD THOMPSON, General Manager

T. MUHDOCK, Qen. Pass. Agent, 
Or vo W. H. Oordr. Axent. Salisbury. Md.

WE EXAMINE EYESrafff

YOU
Havs yntTiii

i twllclilnnc
inoeprlntr _ ....~ r__ — —
S ' J?°JrouIfTel.fSel h^nJ? H?%• Mtobnted^'DIAMAlnrA**! 

srs msda only by as, and wmea mrereo ... 
Ceding pbytlelani as tbs best aids to wett 
will reVedr all ers tnwblei. 
SolidTKwr 6pectacl«s M.M* amal |>rl<

thelldir Doyouhsvetronbtok* 
Have jroa pain* In thsbaek of j

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HBARIIT

nR.THFFL604M.SIxttiSf
•&• Istrasc* en Oreos sir TRTCnUTFinirFI EntrasM

— A OVRI OUARANTKID."
;.old,sln(lsorrasiTted4k those eon* 

' sr a victim o(*****

Quarters on Main Street, In the Busl 
Centre ofSalUbury. Everything 

clean, cool and airy.
Ha:c out with artistic elegaaoe, and aa 

KA»Y, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Surveying X Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at al-

imes, on short notice, prepared to do work,
in my line, with accuracy, neatness and ele-
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's ezye>
rlenoe, six years county surveyor of Woreeat 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Co. a 
SalUhnry, Q. H.Toadvlne.Thos.HumphWMi, 
Humphreys A Tllghman. P. 8. SHOOKLIT.

County Surveyor Wloomloo County, M4. 
Offloe over Jay William's Law Offloe. 

Reference In Worcester Oo.: C. J. Purnell.Q. 
Pnrnnll. R. D.Jonrsunrt w.H. Wilson.

Harold N. Fitoh,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. 

Main Street. 8AUBBURY. UK
First class repairing With Improved tools 

and your watch or nlook guaranteed tor o*e 
year. ?lne and oomplloaUd work my ape*. 
laity. Waltham anef Bt|ln watches alvajra 
in stock.
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AMERICAN MECHANICS. County Correspondence.
Jailor Order of United American 

chutes Meet here.
Me-

There was a three daya-seision of the 
Junior Order of United* American Me 
chanics held in Salisbury this week. 
About two hundred and fifty members 
representing the various councils of 
Baltimore and the counties of Mary 
land, .were present.

They were entertained while here at 
the Peninsula Hotel, the Salisbury 
house and at private residences.

The town was dressed in bunting and 
the stars and stripes in recognition of 
the convention.

Delegates began to arrive as early as 
Sunday morning, but the greater body 
of Mechanics came Monday night

The convention was called to order in 
Ulman's Opera House at 10 o'clock, 
Tuesday morning. Hon. Robt P. Grah 
am welcomed the visitors. Rev. Mr.
Wyatt ofJCrisfleld, on the part of the 
Eastern Shore councils made a stirring 
address. Mr. W. H. Holmes of Balti 
more, on the part of the visitors respond 
ed to the welcome.

In the proceedings there were evi 
dences of factional differences which 
came to the surface and were openly 
commented upon in public. Mr. Robt. 
Ogle, clerk of the Superior Court of 
Baltimore city, headed the dominant 
faction. Mr. Jaa. M. Warwick, also of 
Baltimore,;headed the opposition. In 
the elections which are given here, the 
Ogle faction-won.

Following are the officers of the State 
Council present: State Councilor, R. O. 
Rowland; State Vice-Councilor, WI "W. 
Baker, Jr. ;Treasnrer, W. L. James; State 
Council Secretary, Charles S. Davis; 
Assistant Secretary, David Heller; State 
Council Conductor, W. L. Clements; 
State Council Warden, L. E. Price; 
State Council Inside Sentinel, J. P. Mc- 
Coy, Jr.; National Representative, W. 
E. Carr; State Council Chaplain, Rev. 
W. J. Nicoll.

Executive Board: R. B. Rowland, 
W. W. Baker, Jr., C. 8. Davis, W. L. 
James, H. T. Brown, J. A. Son], J. E. 
Carr, Jr.

The Ogleites publish the resolutions 
below in defense of their leader's posi 
tion.

WHERKAB, Certain false and mali 
cious statements have been circulated 
in print among the members of the or 
der by certain cowards who have not 
the moral courage or manliness to at 
tach their signitures to same, against 
the honor and integrity of our Brother 
Past National Councilor, Robt Ogle, 
as a member of this State Council, and 

WHBRKAS, The long and faithful ser 
vices rendered this order by Brother 
Ogle and his high and unblemished 
character and standing in the commu 
nity at large is an evidence of his faith 
fulness, ability, etc. Therefore be it 

Resolved, by this State Council in 
annual session assembled that we ten 
der Brother Ogle most sincere and com 
plete confidence in every respect and 
he it further

Resolved, That we deprecate the lor 
getf alnese of the members of this order 
in so far overlooking their obligations 
as to make such bare and slanderous 
statements against one, who for twenty 
odd years, has proven his untiring ser 
vice and real, his love and patriotism 
to the Jr. O. U. A. M , and be it furth 
er

Resolved, That this State Council do 
tender to Brother Past National Coun 
cilor, Robt Ogle a rising vote of confi 
dence as a pledge of our sincerity of 
our belief in his innocence of any dis 
loyal allegations made against him. 

DR. PENNINUTON. 
SAM'L B. QILDEA

FKUITLAND. MD.

Most all the talk in our town is war. 
One might think from the talk that it 
would begin right here. 

1 The League service tomorrow evening 
^ will be in charge of Miss Lillian Gray. 

Topic, "The gift of Power." We cor 
dially invite all.

'—Mrfc-t-Hv-Av-Do lany-and Mrs.--Jncv 
; Dulany are spending a few weeks with 
1 friends and relatives in Philadelphia. 
1 Rev. W. E. Matthews and family 
• spent a few days last week with relations 
in Delaware.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill E. Hastings of 
Federalsburg, are the guests of Mr. Geo. 

, W. Cathell and family.
Mrs. Eleanor McGrath and daughter, 

| Miss Cossette, spent Sunday last with 
Mrs. Emma Chatham, near Salisbury.

Mrs. Mary White left Tuesday for 
Preston, Md., where she will spend the 
summer.

Some more of our "Young Folks", (so 
we hear) went on a stroll a few after 
noons ago. They seem to be hunting 
for'trailing arbutus. We wonder how 
much they found.

WAKAMAKER'8
PHILADELPHIA, Monday, April is, uw.

Two FOR genu'ne dollar's 
rnrnMt- worth we believe 
v^arpei MOQUETTE CARPETS 
Bargains are the cheapest car 
pets made. And that is so whether 
one compares them with the low 
est priced tapestry or with the 
finest pile carpet made. •_-_-:.•-:.-

And yet, thousands of careless 
people- have condemned Moquette 
Carpets, because they "shed." 
As a fact, this shedding is not an 
evidence ot wear—but is simply 
the working out of the loose fibre 
that becomes imbedded in the pile 
when the carpet is being made. 
As well think that a boy's hair 
was wearing out because shot ends 
can be brushed off after a hair-cut. 
We repeat: Moquette Carpets at 
usual full prices are cheapest Car 
pets to buy.

And here is unusual economy—
8,400 YARDS OF MOQUETTE CAR 

PET, IN 54 PATTERNS, AT 
85C A YARD.

8HABPTOWN. MD.

A. C. Adams of this town graduated 
at Sadlers Bryan and Stratten Business 
College last week. He is the son of Mrs. 
Nannie E. Adams, and brother of Prof. 
Jas. O. Adams, principal of the schools 
here.

J. M. Fine, a merchant here of only a 
few months, moved his entire stock to 
Baltimore last week. He occupied the 
Twilley building.

The question of holding a campmeet- 
ing during the summer is now foremost 
in the minds of the officials of the M. E. 
church. A committee of five has been 
appointed to ascertain the general senti 
ment of the people in regard to holding

George Bradley of Philadelphia, has 
been the jruest of his brother, John 8. 
Bradley Ibis week.

Extensive preparations will be made 
for the county convention of the Chris 
tian Endeavor Society, which will be 
held here some time in June. Full par 
ticulars will be given later.

J. E. Russell has received his canning 
outfit and is now ready to can sturgeon 
roe. _____^ v

In Their New Quarters.
Messrs. Vincent & Woods, who open 

ed a laundry here about one year ago at 
the head of Main street, have just com 
pleted their new laundry on High street 
and occupied it

The new establishment is a thorough 
ly equipped laundry, a description of 
which was given in THE ADVERTISER 
when the work was begun. It is sup 
plied with steam washers, ironing ma 
chines, an**drying rooms.

The capaoily has been increased with 
a view of doing a large business on the 
peninsula.* The firm expect to estab 
lish agencies in all the adjoining towns 
on the shore.

Messrs. Kennerly, Mitchell & Co. will 
act as the firm's agents in Salisbury, 
business can be done through them or 
directly with the firm.

Another interesting carpet item 
is the offering of 12,000 yards of
THE BEST TAPESTRY CARPETAT rsc.
This is the highest grade, known 

as "Extra." There are 56 styles.

When You Are Tired

The Sure La Grippe Cure
There is no use suffering from this 

dreadful malady, if you will only get 
right remed). You are having pain all 
through your body, your liver is out of 
order, have no appetite, no life or ambi 
tion, have a bad cold, in fact are com 
pletely used up. Electric Bitters is the 
the only remedy that will give you 
prompt and sure relief. They act di 
rectly on jour Liver, Stomach and Kid 
neys, tone up the whole system and 
make you feel like a new being. They 
are guaranteed to cure or price refund 
ed. For sale at Dr. L. D. Collier's 
Drug Store, only 50 cents per bottle.

Without extra exertion, languid, dull 
and listless, your blood i* fulling to 
supply to your muscle* and other or-, 
gans the vitalizing and strength giving 
properties they require. HocxTa Bar | 
aaparilla cares the tired feeling by en- j 
riching and purifying the blood. It! 
will give you energy and vigor. {

Hood'* Pills are easy to take, easy to 
operate. Cure indigestion, biliousness.

Capt. Caleb Price of Dorchester, un 
der indictment for shooting Capt Zach 
Webster, on Deal's Island, last Novem 
ber was arrested at Criatleld Monday.

A Striking Coincidence.
Rev. Charles A. Hill, who was ap 

pointed to succeed Rev. Adam Stengle 
as pastor of Asbury M. E. Church, of 
this town, the coming year, preached 
his initial sermon on Sunday morning. 
It was a coincidence perhaps not known 
to him, that this text was the sune as 
.that used by his father, Rev. Charles 
Hill, for his first sermon as the succes 
sor of Rev. W. H. Brisbane in this pas 
torate 00 years ago—1 Corinthians, 2— 
2 —"I determined not to know anything 
ar.ongv.you save Jesus Christ and Him 
erucifltd."—Smyrna, Times.

An Old Idea.
Every day strengthens the belief of emi 

nent physician* that impure blood is the 
cause of -the majority of our dUeancn. 
Twenty-flv* yeans ago this theory was uvn\ 
M a bills for the formula of Drowns' Iron 
Bitten. The many remarkable cores effected 
by Thi* famous old household remedy are 
sufficient to prove that the theory is correct. 
Browns' Iron Bitten is sold by all dealers.

For Over Fifty Years
Mr«. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers'for 
iielr children while teething, with pihr 
pet success. It soothes the child, uof- 
Bns the gums, allays all pain, cures all 

id colic, and is the best remedy for 
'Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle I

NEW SILKS ARE HERE 
From France

Few of a kind, but hosts of kinds 
—a bouquet of elegance and the 
word "bouquet" seems to fit to a 
"t." for the colors are as varied 
and as bright as the blooms of even 
leafy June.
A new Silk—Liberty Enlevage—

Soft and satiny. Lilac, mouse, bright 
blue, turquoise, cardinal and marine. 
Oblong irregular links of white. 8Sc

A new Silk—Taffeta Broderie— 
A taffeta of two-color stripes embroidered 

with raised satin figures, with white 
satin stripes dividing. Two grays, two 
blues, two lavenders. $2.

A new Silk—Faconne Carreaux— 
A plaid taffeta that peeps through an em 

broidered lace effect Two new colors. 
$2.

A new Silk—Pekin Quadrille— 
Crossed cords of silk on taffeta, with satin 

lines dividing, a half inch apart Green 
on blue, orange on beige, cerise on beige, 
black on beige. S2.

A new Silk—Taffeta Bayadere— 
.White edged bars of color, on color—two 

lavenders, two beiges, two pinks, two 
greens. $1.50 a yd.

A new Silk—Taffeta Ecossais— 
A check Taffeta with one and a half inch 

blocks of silk outlined by twilled bars 
of silk, one style only, orange and blue. 

S2.
A new Silk—Taffeta Filite Baya 

dere—
A stripe Taffeta with waves of color 

across. Black and white, reseda and 
white, cardinal and white. $2 a yd.

A new Silk—Pekin Taffeta Quad 
rille—

A fancy plaid with satin bars and hair 
line stripes across a glace of orange, 
blue, cerise and black. $1.50 a yd.

A new Silk—Broderie—
A rich Taffeta Glace in green, heliotrope 

and orange, shot black. The dots of 
ottoman equi-distant stand in relief by 
black on the colors. $1.50 a yd.

A new Silk—Taffeta Raye Ombre—
A Stripe Taffeta of ^triklng effect; two 

stripes, one black, one white, together 
making one stripe, not far apart, on 
blue, on brown. $1.63 a yd.

A new Silk—Pekin Faconne—
A BrocadeJ Strips Taffeta with diamond 

blocks of black, on black and white, on 
white between two colors, black and 
white, blue and white. $2 a yd. 

A new Silk—Faconne Bayadere— 
A rich Armure with bar re loops of silk, 

not far apart, in Nile, on orange; for 
vests and wraps $2 a yd.

A new Silk—Taffeta Glace—
All white shute, over Nile, over cerise, 

over lavender, over magenta. A new 
effect. $1.23 u yd.

A new Silk—Quadrille Jardiniere— 
A checked Taffeta with crossed bars of 

color on white. A departure from blacX 
effects. $1.23 a yd.

styles in all. But such a collection 
was necessary to bring together all 
the choice sorts that were found on 
both sides of the water. And the 
scope of their usefulness is so 
broad that styles must be propor 
tionately varied. The beautiful soft 
finish of wool; the firmness of tex 
ture that will not shrink, added by 
the hidden warp of the more sub 
stantial cotton—the combined vir 
tues of both giving a fabric that for 
fresh, comfortable summer beauty 
the world would not care to do 
without.

Men have shirts, and sometimes 
coats and pajamas made of them. 
Women want them for waists, 
dresses.wrappers, dressing sacques, 
petticoats, and the pretty children's 
garments they make are legion. To 
supply the demand, our showing 
includes these— 
32 styles at 20c 26 styles at 31c 
37 styles at 25c 12 styles at 37^c 
30 styles at 28c 43 styles at 50c 

50 styles at 60c
The sixty cent sorts are golf 

sporting flannels from Glasgow.

Men's Fine Shoes—
The greatest assemblage of fash 

ionable footwear ever gathered to 
gether is here. The world's best 
workmanship. A fitting finish for 
the swellest outfit are these:

Men's patent calf lace Shoes; men's vici 
kid lace, or tan Russia calfskin, witn 
the swell Boston toe, bull-dog, English, 
London and opera toe shapes—all the 
fads, all the comfort-givers are shown. 
The price—

$5 a pair
A step lower in grade are these 

—though in style and quality the 
equal of most 85 sorts. They have 
all the details that ordinarily would 
claim that price—

Men's Mack vici kid lace Shoes, with 
Berkely toes, or light shade tan Russia 
calf lace shoes, with English toes.

$3.90 a pair
And. at a fair saving of a dollar 

over usual costs are these—
Men's tan Russia calf Oxfords; tan Rus 

sia calf lace; black box calf lace; black 
smooth calf lace; at

$3 a pair
All have welted and stitched soles; bull 

dog, Waukenphast and London toe 
shapes—tan shoes have brass studs 
and eyelets.

John Wanatnaker.

WE ARE

READY FOR

BUSINESS
And we intend to do business, 
if stock and prices are any in 
ducement. We have the lat 
est in

CLOTHING
MEN'S 

FURNISHINGS.

HATS, CAPS, ETC.,
and it only needs an inspection 
to convince you that we are 
"right in it." In these times of 
scarcity of money, the wise 
custoner should make his mon 
ey do double duty—that is, he 
should strive to select the 
Best Goods for the Least 
Money—and thereby serve 
his best interests This he can 
do at our store. We guaran 
tee to give you the best goods 
obtainable for the money. 
This is a guarantee which we 
think will earn for us a good 
name as well as a good trade. 
We shall try to merit your 
trade by square dealing.

N. Y. RELIABLE 
! CLOTHING STORE,

Next to Trultt's Drug Store.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. ;
I have absolutely pure strain of Bar 

red Plymouth Rocks. Persons desiring 
eggs for hatching may leave order at 
my store, or correspond me. •, 

W. H. ROUNDS, Salisbury, Md. \

llflUTrn By Old KMMhlMiPd Hoime— 
WAN I t U H 'K" <ir»<lf MHII «r Wonmn, 
•• rl11 • »•* "f K'Mid Church HlandlDK. I" 
act an Munager hero mid rtu nfllfu work and 
correspondence HI their hum-. HiiHlnc«K u.\- 
ready built up and fHiiihllMiicd h.-rr. Halarv 
1000. EncloHe nelf iiddreM-cd Htiirnpfd envel 
op* for our terinM to A. 1' KKIcr, O--ncral 
Manager, I8tt Mlchlgnn Avo..ChlcaK<>, III.

llf ANTFH— Active, reliable men
VWMH I blftto solicit orders for Fruit 
and Ornamental Nursery Stock. Strict 
ly first-class and true to name. Perma 
nent employment; good pay. Business 
easily learned. State age and occupa 
tion. Write at once for terms and terri 
tory. Established thirty-two years. 
Th» R. G. CHME CO., Seulh Ptnn Squar*, Phllt. Pi.

9999 99999 Q

Wash FRESH, beautiful, ser- 
Ciannoi* viccable, are—-tliese Fianneis brisht Wash F |anne is
—and a multitude of patterns to 
show. Two hundred and thirty

SEE THE LINE
of Spring goods displayed tin 
our store on Main St., and 
you will no longer doubt the 
genuineness of the Bargains 
there contained, consisting 
of Genteel Outfits for Genteel 
Young Men. Children made 
happy and mothers delighted.

Kennerly, Mitchell & Co
Up-to-Date Clothiers and Hatters.
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MATANZAS   
BOMBARDED

The First Important Hostile Act 
of the War.

A Summary of War Events Spanish 
Prizes Taken by Uncle Sam's Boys

The harbor of Havana has been block 
aded by the fleet of Captain Sampson 
and all communication with the outer 
world cut off. General Qomee of the 
Insurgent army has been communicat 
ed with and will act in conjunction 
with the United States land forces for 
the reduction of the island.

Quite a number of Spanish ships have 
been captured by the American navy,

Four of the six great powers of Eur 
ope have passed acts of neutrality, and 
Portugal will do so at once and order 
the Spanish fleet from St. Vincent's in 
the Cape Verde Islands, which belongs 
to that country.

The Asiatic squadron is planning an 
attack upon Manilla, the principal sea 
port of the^Philippine Islands, Spain's 
chief possessions in the Orient It is re 
ported at»Washington that the object of 
the ttttack is to get possession of some 
harbor as a seat of operation in the 
Orient

There is a rebellion threatened in the 
Phillippine Islands and the United 
States is asked to co-operate with the 
insurgents there as well as in Cuba.

It is difficult to see just how Spain is 
going to be able to set up much of a re 
sistance to the invasion of the United 
States.

The attack was made at Matanzas by 
the fleet of Capt Sampson, who will la 
ter boBibard the fortification there with 
a view of taking possession of the har 
bor to land United States troops. The 
description of the first attack is very 
graphically pictured by Richard Hard- 
ing Da vis in a message to the London 
Times which we here reproduce:

ON BOARD THE FLAGSHIP NEW YORK, 
OFF MATANZAS, April 27, (via Key West 
Fla., April 27.) The bombardment of 
Matanzas, the first important hostile 
act of the war, began half an hour ago 
as I write.

The first shot was fired from the eight 
inch gun amidships on the port side of 
the New York. This gun is under Ca 
det Boone.

The Harbor of Matanzas is protected 
from the sea by a long, low, strip of 

- land. On this point a battery has been 
placed, and for the last few days the of 
ficers of the Puritan and Cincinnati 
have observed men working on the ram 
parts and placing the guns in position. 
This fact was reported to the admiral, 
and the bombardment of today was to 
clear away this fort.

When the call came to general quar 
ters the flagship was 4,000 yards off the 
shore. The Puritan was about 1,000 
yards further out, on the New York's 
port side, and the Cincinnati lay still 
another thousand yards out moving 
slowly to the starboard of the flagship. 
Admiral Sampson and Captain Chad- 

  wick were on the forward bridge of the 
New York throughout the bombard 
ment.

(IUNNKR& MIflSED AT FIH8T.

The bull's-eye at which the first gun 
was trained was a rampart of yellow 
earth about 200 yards long. With a 
glass it was possible to see groups of 
men moving about upon it.

The first shot fell about a hundred 
yards to the right of this bank and the 
bushes where it struck were thrown up 
into the air in a cloud of ytllow sand.

The second shot came from one of the 
eight-inch guns in the New York's for 
ward turret wnich is under command 
of Lieut. Frank Marble. It fell at the 
extreme edge of the point of land, two 
hundred yards to the left of the fort, 
but the sister gun followed it like a 
reverberation and struck the fort fair 
in the centre with a projectile twenty- 
flve feet long and weighing two hun 
dred and fifty pounds.

A SCENE OF DESTRUCTION.

The earthworks rose in the air like a 
geyser of muddy water, and the work 
of many men for three days was demol 
ished as completely and as suddenly as

(Continued on 4th page.)

     "City Primaries: ~"

-The -Democratic Primary meetingr 
called for last Monday night to nomi 
nate a candidate for Mayor and four 
members of the City Council, was well 
attended, and performed the duty for 
which it was called. The meeting was 
called to order by Thomas Perry, chair 
man of the City Executive Committe, 
and W. A. Trader, Esq., was made pres 
ident of the meeting. Dr. E. W. Hum 
phreys and M. V. Brewington were ap 
pointed judges, and J. Cleveland White 
and Ernest A. Hearn, Secretaries.

When the chairman announced that 
the meeting was ready for nomination* 
Mr. Price of the Council.placed in nomi 
nation the name of Mr.Jehu T. Parsons 
for mayor, one of the retiring members 
of the Council. There being no other 
nominations the nomination was clos 
ed. These gentlemen were nominated 
for members of the City Council: W. E. 
Sheppard, to fill the unexpired term of 
A. W. Lankford, George C. Hill, H. H. 
Hitch, Charles R. Disharoon. The vote 
was then taken, which resulted aa fol 
lows:

Parsons, . . . 164 
Sheppard, ". . 166 
Hill,. ... 166 
Hitch, . .. . .164 j 
Disharoon, . . 165

There was no opposition ticket. Capt. 
White was nominated through a mis 
understanding.

The ticket nominated is accepted by 
the citizens of the town as one entirely 
worthy of support, and no doubt next 
Tuesday will be elected.

Chairman Trader, who was empower 
ed by a motion, named an executive 
committee to represent the party in mu 
nicipal affaire, whose duty it shall be 
among other things to call party pri 
maries, consisting of the following: 
Thos. Perry, Chairman, M. Lee Toad- 
vine, Elisha E. Twilley, G. Edward Mit- 
chell, J. Cleveland White.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

The Republicans issued a call later in 
the week for a meeting at Coulbourne's 
hot*! at the N. Y. P. & N. depot, Thurs 
day evening.

The meeting took place and a ticket 
was nominated. Here is the ticket:

For Major Dr. W. G. Smith.
Councilmen C. H. Baker, W. J. 

White, J. A. Bradley, L. P. Coulbourn.

A KLONDIKE LETTER.

Aa Account of the Recent Snow Slide In
Which .Several People Lost

Their Lives.

Sheep Camp, Alaska, April 7, 1898. 
Editors SALISBURY ADVERTISER:

Thinking possibly you would like to 
have a correct report of the snow slide 
which occured two and a half miles 
above here and one half mile below the 
foot of the summit Sunday morning 
about ten o'clock, April 8d, and as I 
was an eye witness of the scene shortly 
after it occurred, I will write you a few 
lines. The exact number that has been 
taken out at present is fifty-two dead 
and several that are still living and are 
getting along O. K. There is one lady 
among the dead.

The men had gone up to pack their 
goods on the summit, but as it was too 
stormy to work, they were returning, 
but quite a number of them were camp 
ed up there in a very dangerous place, 
even the Indians will not camp up that 
far. A blinding snow storm had come 
up, and those that were not tented up 
there were all together trying to find 
their way to Sheep Camp.

TheMasons,Odd Fellows and ftnights 
of Pythias who were on the trail held a 
meeting and it was resolved that they 
would have the body of»any Brothers 
who were among the victims, embalm- 
d and sent home. All work was stop 
ped on the trail Monday and Tuesday 
until the bodies could be found. The 
number may reach seventy five or even 
one hundred, as it will be almost im 
possible to find them all before next 
summer when the snow melts.

The rush ou the paEs is pretty well 
over now; a short time ago it was esti 
mated that there were 10.000 tons of 
freight along the trail from Dyea to the 
Summit We are getting along nicely 
and enjoying camping life. Wish all 
"the boys" were with us.

WM. T. HEARN.

Base Ball Nine
J.D. Price &Co

SHOES, HATS.
J. D. Price & Co.

Will Be Here May 17th.
Sam Jones -the Evangelist-Orator of 

worldwide reputation, will be in Sal 
isbury May 17 and will ^speak at the 
opera house on his popular subject: 
"Get There and Stay There." The M. 
P. Church has secured him and the pro 
ceeds are for the benefit of the im 
provement fund. It is not often that 
the citizens of Salisbury and surround 
ing country have [an opportunity to 
hear so noted a man.   Sam Jones is 
wonderful genius. He speaks in his 
own characteristic style. He has many 
imitators but there is only one Sam 
Jones. No other man in this country 
draws such large crowds. Reserved 
seats COc, on sale at Harper's. Purchase 
your ticket early and avoid the rush.

THIS SUMMER!
is the question now. 
Whether we have one 
or not, remember that 
we have the cheapest 
and best line of Base 
Ball and Sporting 
goods on the market.

Boys, we are selling 
a good 10 cent ball for 
5 cents.

Don't forget to try a 
glass of soda out of 
the new soda fountain

WHITE & LEONARD'S
IDIR/TJQ- STOK/B

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts.,

SALISBURY. MD.

Ladies' Shoes.

J. D. Price & Oo.
Men's Shoes.

J. D. Price & Oo.
Misses' Shoes.

J. D. Price & Oo'.
Children's Shoes.

J. D. Price & Co.
All Sorts of Shoes.

J. D. Price & Co.
Hats and Caps.

J. D, Price & Co.
Collars and Cuffs.

J. D. Price & Co.

Celebration at Berlin.
Berlin, Md., April '27 The 79th an 

niversary of the Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows was celebrated this after 
noon by Paran Ixxlge. Snow Hill, New 
ark and Bishopville Lodges were the 
guests of Paran Lodge No. 64, of Ber 
lin. The guests were met at the station 
and escorted to the lodge room by the 
Salisbury Cornet Band and H commit 
tee of paran Lodge. Wiliner S. Purnell 
delivered the address of welcome, and 
an address was also made by Mayor 
John "W. Pitts. The Odd Fellows with 
their wives repaired to the banquet 
hall, where a repast was served.

Woodland C. Bradley, deputy Fish 
Commissioner, deposited 800,000 shad 
fry in the Isle "of White Bay near E. G. 
Kenly's farm today.

Six young men of the town have vol- 
untrore 1 Hmir services to the govern 
ment. T'..y -iro Wilmer S. Purnell, 
Dan ill i-mscy, Thomas Jar vis, Paul 
Scott, Dale Henry and Washington 
Purnell.

»

New* Prom Cliiborne.
The Channel in the approach to Clai- 

borne is being deepened by the Dela 
ware Construction Company of Wil- 
mington. Two of the workmen were 
capsized in a small boat Wednesday 
morn ing, but were rescued by aid from 
the tug boat.

The wharf has been renewed in part 
and enlarged.

The steamer Tred Avon is being re 
modeled and improved, preparatory to 
use the coming sunyner."

Wade's Point boarding house has I 
been enlarged by the addition of several 
rooms. This is one of the most popu 
lar resorts in the vicinity of Claiborne.

Engineer Bushey of the Steamer 
Cambridge has a white squirrel among 
his pets.

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent or business, 
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of 
Fige, as it acts most pleasantly and ef 
fectually on tlio kidneys, liver, and bow 
els, preveutiiiK fever*, headaches, and 
other forma of sickness. For sale in 50 
cent bottles t-y all leading druggists. 
Manufactured by the California Fig 
Syrup Co., only *

 81200.00 to lour. 
D. Waller.

Apply to O. W.

Notice.
The Holy Eucharist will be offered in ' 

Saint Bartholomew's Church, Green 
Hill, on Sunday morning next, May 1, 
at 10 o'clock. There will be Evening 
Prayer and sermon that afternoon at . 
8.80 o'clock in Saint Mary's Chapel, Ty- 
askin.

FRANKLIN B. ADKINB, Rector.

To Care i Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 

lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to cure. 28c. 7.1

Rey«l make! the food pure 
whoU*ome

POWDERAbsolutely Pur*

MYM. iAKINO FOWMN OO., NIW VOMC.

WANTED.
GOOD, STOUT. ABLE- 

BODIED SHOES
TO GO TO THE FRONT.
The boys in blue and brown 

who are going to march through 
Cuba will want stout comfortable 
shoes in which they can tramp 
from morning till night, if need 
be, without discomfort.

Those who are called aud those 
who galantly volunteer to do du 
ty for their country, should see 
the splendid broad toed substan 
tial shoes which we are selling at 
a special price to all who are pre 
paring for war, or otherwise.

HARRY DENNIS
Only Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

Shirts and Shirts.

J. D. Price & Co.
Nobby Neckwear.

J. D. Price & Co.
Men's Q-loves.

J. D. Price & Co.
Belts and Sweaters.

J. D. Price & Co.
Suspenders and 
Handkerchiefs.

J. D. Price & Co. 
Summer Underwear

J. D. Price & Co.
Umbrellas 
and Canes

J. D. Price & Co.
Men's Outfitters.

A$100 Wheel
FOR S25.OO

Of* AN

OLD ONE MADE NEW.
I imvojuit opened a nhop and ware room 

on Pock street, whurti I buve for Hale Now 
Bicycles, having tukctn the ugi-uny for two 
leading make*. I have op«ued a repair ihop 
In connection with It where all kind* of re 
pairs to wheel* will be properly and prompt 
ly done at reaxonuble price*. If you want a 
wheel call to noo me. If you have one out of 
order bring It with you.

T. BYRD LANKFORD.

J. D. Price & Co.
Fine Shoes, Hats 
and Furnishings.

J. D. Price & Oo.
Greatest Shoe Store

J.D.Price&Co
SHOE SUPPLIERS AND

MEN'S OUTFITTERS. 

SALISBURY, MD.
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WEDDING AT POCOMOKE CITY.

Mb* EIlM Dale Becomes the Bride of C. 
E. B. HolUw.

Miss Ellen Dale, daughter of Charles 
O. Dale, of Pocomoke City, and 0. £. 
B. Holton, of Philadelphia, were mar 
ried Wednesday evening in Bethany 
Methodiat Prostestant Church. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Wil 
liam Dale, grandfather of the bride. 
Mtea Mamie Dale, a sister pf the bride, 
lira* maid of honor, the other maids be- 
&&&M Ellen Dale McMaster and Miss 
A. Louise McM aster, of Princess Anne; 
Miss Hay M. Holton, sister of the groom, 
of Middletown, Del.; Miss Bertha J. 
Lloy'd*ariti Miss Mary'A. McMaster, of 
Pocomoke City. Clarence Clayton, of 
"Middletown," Del., was best man. The 
ushers were 6. K. Dennis and Dr. J. 
Fred Adams, of Pocomoke City; G. 
Sellman Williams, of Wilmington, Del. 
and William Johnson, Jr., and Milton 
Misleyv of Philadelphia. Little John 
King and Edgar McMaster were ribbon 
boys. After the ceremony a reception 
was given at the home of the bride's 
parents. The newly married couple 
took the midnight express for Philadel 
phia, where they will reside.

Miss Dale is well known to Salisbury 
society, she having visited at different 
time several of our young ladies. Miss 
Sheppard of this city attended the mar 
riage.

Resolutions of Respect
Columbus Council, No. 160, J. O. U. 

A. M., adopted the following resolu 
tions of respect on the death «f Mr. E. 
G. Ingersoll.

WHEREAS, It has pleased the All Wise 
Councilor to remove from our brother 
hood, our beloved brother, E. G. Inger- 
 oll, therefore,

Resolved, That we sincerely condole 
with the distressed and afflicted wife 
and family on this dispensation with 
which it has pleased Divine Providence 
to afflict, and commend them to His 
consolation.

Resolved, That a|copy of these resolu 
tions be spread upon our minutes, one 
aent to the bereaved wife, and publish 
ed in the SALISBURY ADVERTISER and 
Wicomico News.

Modoc Tribe No. 104 I. O. R. M. 
adopted the following resolutions at 
their regular meeting held in their wig 
wam on the sleep of 18th sun, plant 
moon, G. S. D. 407.

WHERIAS, It has pleased the Great 
Spirit in his all wise wisdom to remove 
from the happy hunting grounds of 
earth to the happy hunting grounds of 
ihe hereafter our beloved and esteemed 

-Brother E. G. Ingersoll. therefore be it
Resolved, That we sincerely condole 

with the distressed and afflicted widow 
and family in this their sad hour of be 
reavement and commend them to the 
Great Spirit, the JRuler [of an things, 
for his consolation.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso 
lutions be spread upon our records, one 
sent to the bereaved widow and pub 
lished in the SALISBURY ADVERTISER 
and Wicomico Ntwa,

MR. SHERMAN'S SUCCESSOR.

The Seute Promptly Confirms the Norn-
iutton of Jndfe Day to Be

Secretary of State.

Washington April 26 The president 
today nominated Wm. R. Day of Ohio, 

be Secretary of state, vice John Sher- 
man resigned, and John E. Moore of 
New York to be assistant Secretary of 
State, vice Wm. R. Day.

There was no delay in the senate in 
confirming the nomination of Judge 
Day to be Secretary of State. His nom 
ination was favorably reported from 
the committee on foreign relations with 
out the formality of a meeting, the 
members expressed their concurrence 
through a poll made on the floor of the 
Senate by Senator Davis. When the 
executive oession was called, Mr. Davis 
reported the action of the committee 
and the nomination was taken up and 
confirmed without comment or delay.

Senator White suggested the proprie 
ty of similar action in the case of Mr. 
Moore, nominated for assistant Secre 
tary, but Senator Davis said the com 
mittee preferred to have the nomination 
referred to it. The reference was ac 
cordingly made. 0

The following note was written today 
by the president in reply to the letter of 
Mr. Sherman tendering his resignation 
as Secretary of State: 
"Executive Mansion.Washington, April 

26,1898.
"Hon. John Sherman, Secretary of 

State, Dear Sir: Your letter of the 80th 
inst., tendering your resignation of the 
offict of Secretary of State; has been 
received and the resignation is accepted. 
.... "I cannot let this occasion pass with 
out congratulating you upon your use 
ful and distinguished career, covering 
a period of nearly half a century in the 
public service, and filled with excep 
tional honor and success.

"Your great service has added luster 
to American Statesmanship, and will 
always be gratefully remembered by 
your fellow country men. With cordial 
good wishes, very truly yours.

"WILLIAM McKlNLKY."

Cleveland, O., April 26 Secretary of 
State Day, accompanied by Mrs. Day, 
arrived here to today from Canton. The 
Secretary refused to see any visitors. 
He said he came to Cleveland to place 
his wife in a hospital. Mrs. Day is ill 
and will remain in Cleveland for some 
time. Secretary Day left tonight for 
Washington.

Beats the Klorilke.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Tex., 

has found a more valuable discovery 
than has yet been made in the Klondike. 
For years he suffered untold agony 
from consumption, accompanied by 
hemorrhages; and waa absolutely cured 
by Dr. King's New Discovery for Con 
sumption, Coughs and Golds. He de 
clares that gold is of little value in com 
parison with this marvelous cure; would 
have it, even if it cost a, hundred dol 
lars a bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis a^nd 
all throat and lung affections are posi 
tively cured by Dr^ King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption. Trial bottles 
 free at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store. 
Regular size 60 cts. and $1.00. Guar 
anteed to cure or price refunded.

Baby Cried foight and Day
»

Discharge from Her Ears Top
of Her Head Broke out in

Scrofulous Eruptions

FOR SftLE.

20,000
Standard Berry Crates

at prices to suit the times.

O.W.TAYLOR, - Quantico, Md,

Grew Worse Under Treatment Till Wo
Gave Her Hood's Sarsaparilla She

Has Rosy Cheeks Now.

««When my baby waa two months 
old she cried night and day, and 
seemed to be in great pain. She had 
a discharge from her cars, and the top 
of her head broke «nt in scrofulous 
eruptions. Tin- <!<  lui tmvc me some 
thing to stop tin- <i srn ...-  and ease 
the pain, but. l.v m did not 
cure her and \\ u v... ». . .. to see

She Crew V<crso
instead of better. The top of her 
head broke out with scrofula. A 
crust would form on her head and fall 
off, taking the litiir along with it, 
and this continued for two or three 
months, when souirthinjj wemed to tell 
me to try Hood s .-'ursuparilla, and I 
did so, together with Hood's Pills 
and Hood's Olive Ointment, boon

The Discharge Stopped
and the sores were rapidly healing. 
In a short time her liair grew out and 
she now has rosy cheeks and is all 
right in every wuv." MRS. I. LLOYD, 
Spring Valley, N.' Y.

Hood's Sarsapurilla is the Best in 
fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by nil druggists. $1, six for $5.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's 
do -"t he induced to buy any sub- 
si ;.    . (Jet only Hood's.

Postum

Until you have seen the as 
sortment of Jewelry and nov 
elties we are offering you can 
not appreciate their value.

The unusual is the usual 
| here We either sell average 
I goods at a low price or extra 
I fine goods at an average price. 
This time we do better. We 
oner extra fine, beautiful and 
exquisitely finished articles at 
an extremely low price.

Here are some special items: 
Imported Chatelaines, three, 
four, and five piece combina 
tions. Hairpins, etc.

WE WASH 
SHIRTS.

Shirts, yes, we wash thrm. 
and return them O K. The 
water we use is XXXX dis 
tilled, screened and sand pa- 
pered on both sides, which, 
with our full line of the latest 
improved machinery, makes a! /-i «M/ ^ t or* 
combination hard to beat O. W. I dy lOP tf CO. 
Shirts, yes we wash them, send' 
us yours.

Salisbury Steam Laundry.
Kennerly, Mitohell &, Co., Local Agts.

SALISBURY, MD.

DR. J. FU3SELL MARTENET
j State Vaccine Agent,
i 1701 N. CAROLINE STREET, BALTIMORE, 
I Viral furnished gratuitously to Physicians 

of the mate.

The "Cabinet Member's Wife.'

What a Man EaU and Drinks.
What insect pest can compare in mere 

devouring faculty, asks a French statiB 
tician, with man himself, or what ma 
chine wrought by human skill out of 
steel or iron compares in point of endur 
ance and energy with the human stom 
ach ? Is it to be wondered at that after 
wrestling with BO many tons of solids 
andiBO wide flowing a stream of liquids 
a man's digestive organs at the end of 
the process should be in a state of 
wreck? - '   "

Assuming that a man has a good ap 
petite, a reasonable income and lives for 
70 years, his average consumption of 
bread, in all forms of baked flour would 
be 15 tons, representing in bulk 1,200 
«ubio feet about the size of a suburban 
villa;, bacon, if placed end to end, four 
mile»; chops sufficient to reach from 
Westminster Abbey to St Paul's, Lon 
don; beef equal to 20 full-sized bullocks, 
representing a monster standing 15 feet 
high and weighing over 18 tons; five 
tons of fish, 10,000 eggs, one ton of but 
ter, 880 pounds of cheese, vegetables 
enough to load a train of cars; peas 
alone, if in a single pod, three and a 
half miles long; of sugar, 9,000 pounds; 
salt, fifteen hundred weight; pepper, 
eighty pounds; of mustard, 100 cans.

Assuming that he drinks three pints 
of fluid a day, the total of this would 
be 76,700 pints, or nearly 48 tons. 
While as for his tobacco, the contmmp- 
tion of tlw average smoker would l>* 
half a ton, or of cigarettes about a 
quarter of a million.

Altogether a man consumes about 
1,880 tunes his own weight of food and 
liquid in 70 years or, more exactly, he 
e»U 5»5 tons of solids and drinks 42} 
tons of fluids. If these flOJ ton H of solids 
and liquids were converted into terms 
of mechanical force they would be mif- 
ttclent to raise. 87,000,000 tons one foot 
high or to lift the Forth Bridge a quar 
ter of u mile in the air.

The authorship of the much-discussed 
"Inner Experiences of a Cabinet Mem 
ber's Wife, 1 ' printed in the Ladies' 
Home Journal, will be revealed in the 
June issue of that magazine, when the 
name of Anna Farquhar will appear as 
the author. It as surmised that the do 
mestic experiences described in the let 
ters were those of Mrs. W. H. H. Miller, 
wife of the Attorney-General in Presi 
dent Harrison's Cabinet, since Miss 
Farquhar is known to be a personal 
friend of the Miller family, and to have 
spent considerable time with them in 
Washington during their official resi 
dence there. The author of those letters 
was born and raised in Indiannapolia, 
in neighborly relations with the Har- 
rijon and Miller families, but for ten 
years past she has lived a studious pro 
fessional life in New York, London and 
Boston. She is now connected with the 
editorial staff of the Boston Transcript. 
In addition to h r "Cabinet Member's 
Wife" letters she has published one 
novel "A Singer'3 Heart" and anoth 
er one is about to bt issued. She is a 
young woman, exceedingly clever, and 
only her closest friends have known her 
connection with the Washington letters 
which have attracked such wide attrac 
tion.

A Toothsome and Healthful Beverage.
COKFEE-8ICK PEOPLE seldom charge 

their 111 reelings to the true cause.
ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY Hbows th« 

iviUonouH >lktilol<lH of Coffee, us In Tobacco, 
Whiskey, and Morphine.

A PERFECTLY HEALTHY MAN or wo 
man can Htund tlitRo for a tlmw. but "constant 
clrlppliiK wears a stone" and finally headache, 
lurpld liver, nick Mtiunavh <>'  heart, and that 
"wrak-nll-4>ver" feeling show thai a poliioued 
iicrviniK Hyxtuin IK culling for help and relief.

KVEKY MORNINU and perhaps at dinner 
HIII! supper munlier brutal blow IH given.

SMALL WONDER that a fixed oncanlo dis 
ease ufHome uftl\« member* 1* finally net up.

RKL1EK (Milnot be obtained unless tho 
cuuxe IK removed.

POHTt'M CKREAi. looks like ground col- 
fee. When brewed It takes the beautiful deep 
xeul bntwn color uf Mocha or Java, changing 
to a rich goUlon brown when cream IN added.

An Iiunt'Kt product of the healthful grains 
given by all-wine nature lor man's proper 
KiiHtt-MHiicc-. It uourlHhes, strengthens, and 
vltall/ex.

—— FOR HALE BY ——

\A/AI_L.OF> A OO.

JOINT RESOLUTIONS:
«

Resolved. That the people of the Island of Cuba 
are and of right ought to be free and independent;

Second, That it is a duty you owe to yourselves 
to inspect the immense line of Wash Goods that is 
being exhibited daily to untold numbers. You will 
surely need something in Summer Silks for waists, 
etc., or the many pretty things that we have for you in 
all the new cotton fabrics. The warm weather is not 
far distant, and if upon its arrival you are unprepared 
you'll regret having procrastinated. As the season for 
house cleaning has arrived you will also need some 
thing in Mattings, and i( you will but call and ex 
amine our line you will feel amply repaid, as we are of 
fering unheard of bargains.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md.

Do Not Be Pooled
With the idea that any preparation 
your druggist may put up and try t« 
sell you will purify your blood like 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. The medicine has 
a reputation it has/earned ita record. 
It is prepared under the personal super 
vision of educated pharmacists who 
know the nature, quality and medicinal 
effect of all the ingredients used. 
Hood'g Saraaparllla absolutely cures all 
forms of blood disease when other medi 
cines fail to do any good. It is the 
World's great Spring Medicine and the 
One True Blood Purifier. *

AUDITOR^ NOTICE.
KtuuUilph Humphreys vs. h)s creditor*. No. 

101) Insolvencies.

Notice Is tier.-by given to the creditors ot 
Hundolph Humphreys to file their claims, 
duly proven, with tho undersigned on or be 
fore tho Kith diy of May, UW.

L. AT WOOD BBNNKTT,
Bpeclal Auditor

FOR RENT.
A 7 room frame house in North Sal 

isbury, one acre of ground attached. 
Possession May 1st Address,

Box 289, Salisbury, Md.

DO YOU WANT A PIG ?
I have them in all 

received a new lot 
before buying.

GEORGE S. MATTHEWS, 
SALISBURY,

sixee. Hare just 
Call and see me

MD

A Wonderful Discovery*
Tlic lost quarter of a century records 

many wonderful discoveries in medicine, 
but none that have accomplished more for 
Jiunmnity than that sterling old household 
remedy, Browns' Iron Hitters. It seems to 
pontiiln thn very elements of good health, 
and neither man, woman or child can take 
H without deriving the greatest benefit. 
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

THIS IS

BARGAIN 1 WEEK!
AT

5. H. flORRIS'
Look At These Rrioes:

Black Fig. Dress Goods, (Qfj 
c Figured Mohair, Jgrj 

400 Allwool Serges, 25C 
75C Allwool Serges, 5Q(j 
Yard wide Percales, gfj 
Outing Cloth, , 4/^C 
Satines, 5C 
White Apron Plaids 5C 
Yard wide Muslins,

Bleached Table Damask 23C 
Red Table Linen, 
Good White Sheeting, 
Pillow Case Muslin, 
Children's Dresses, 
Ladies' Shirts Waists, 
Window Scrim, ^C

Boys' laundered and unlaun- 
dered Shirts. Linen Collars go

gj»

25C 
25C

BLACKSMITHIHB !
All kinds or lilarkstnlthlDff well and care 

fully done <in Mhort notu-e. Both or us hav 
hud several yours experience and we OH I 
only u trial to convlnc,. you of our skill. 
Horne Shot-ing u In our Hue.
Dlsharoon 4 Martin, Salisbury, Md-

KAHT CAMDKN BTKEKT.
1J. T. Uooth's oh! Miami, In the reur of Perdue 

4 (lunby's Currluge Repository.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY 
GOODS OHEAF*.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
is complete and the prices are all right. A visit will convince 

you that we are seling goods WAY DOWN.

S. H. MORRIS
Next to White & Lepnard's Drug Store.
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Bits of Maryland News. "I have been Using Salvation Oil for 
backache, stiffness in th« neck, and

__ pain in the side and found it an excel- 
v v -a 11   u o*. i* v. lent cure. I keep it constantly on hand. 
E. B. Holloway s home, Cheltenham,. £. Hill, N. J." 

was burned Sunday morning last. '
A memorial window to the late John 

H. Rigney was unveiled in the Freder 
ick Evangelical Reformed Church last

Lee M. Lipscomb has organized a 
company of malitia at Qaithersburg.

The Fox Creek Railroad directors 
have decided to begin grading the route.

Bladensburg negroes forcibly took a 
negro woman from the lock-up Sunday.

Governor Lowndes and Senator Well 
ington are at their homes in Cumber* 
land.

Chestertown has voted to purchase 
the water works owned by Senator 
Weutcott

Herman Everhart, aged 9, was acci 
dentally shot in the neck by his brother 
Emert at Dry Run Tuesday. j

The Frederick County Guide, a week-! 
ly newspaper published heretofore at 
Myereville, has been moved to Frederick.

It is expected that the output of the 
Crawford bicycle works, Hagerstown, 
this season will be about 50,000 bicycles.

The Harford fair grounds were sold 
at mortgagee's sale Tuesday to a com 
mittee, which will reorganize the so 
ciety.

The languor so common at this season 
is due to impoverished blood. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla cures it by enriching the 
blood.

Joseph Carroll was accidentally shot 
in the neck at Red Pump, in Harford 
county, by Edward Duff on Saturday 
night.

William Wudrow of Baltimore was 
drowned in Harris Creek, Talbot coun- 

' ty, while oystering. He was 17 years 
old.

James Teakle Dennis of Baltimore de 
livered an address at the meeting of the 
Hartford Historical Society on Satur 
day last.

Last week the United States Fish 
Commission took 50,000,000 shad eggs 
at. the Battery Island Station, b'.'low 
Havre de Grace.

Clergymen and temperance people in 
Carroll are objecting to the granting of 
liquor licenses, and several applicants 
have been refused.

Wild ducks, spring blackheads, are 
more plentiful in Chester river than 
usual this spring, and local sportsmen 
are enjoying shooting

Ex-Sheriff Smith, Ex-Deputy Sheritf 
Gatrell, and Detective Ritter have sued 
the town of Williamsport for the re 
ward offered for the capture of Hooley 
Uoolies.

"I always let a cold go as it comes"  
one says; which means that he over 
works the system in getting rid of a 
cold rather than assist it by using Dr. i 
Bull's Cough Syrup.

Col. James Hook, said to be the old 
est man in Carroll, died near Westmin 
ster on Saturday last. He claimed to 
be 100 years old. He. was an ardent re 
publican.

A new military company has been 
formed at Annapolis, with E. D. Pusey, 
captain; Hugh R,Riley, firstlieutenant 
and Qeore Burlingame, second lieuten 
ant

A slight deviation from nature's laws 
brings many discomforts and paves the 
way for serious sickness. Therefore, 
when you feel bad, take Dr. Bull's Pills 
and avoid the sick-bed.

The Anne Arundel commissioners 
have granted permission to the Balti 
more, Annapolis and Drum Point Tele 
phone Company to erect poles on the 
public roads.

Sunday. Dr. Bernard C. Steiner of Bal 
timore delivered a historical address.

INCONTINENCE of water during sleep 
stopped immediately by Dr. E. Detch- 
on's Anti Diuretic. Cures children and 
adults alike. Price 81. Sold by R. K. 
Truitt A Son, druggists, Salisbury, Md.

:
Lewis Staley, a farmer living near 

Frederick, was found along the road 
side in an unconscious condition. 
Staley said he was attacked by several 
unknown* men with blackjacks.

j T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
> Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma- 

I tism, and two doses of it did me more 
, good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Truitt A Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. ) J

George Belt, colored, was arrested in 
Allegany county last Saturday, charg 
ed with the murder of his wife at Un 
ion town, Pa. Belt was wounded by a 
pistol shot while attempting to escape.

"I feel it my duty to give you a 
truthful statement of what Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy did" writes J, S. Collins, of 
Moore. S. C., "I had a child about two 
yean old, that had the diarrhoea for 
two months.' I tried all the best known 
remedies, but none gave the least relief. 
When this remedy came to hand, I 
gave it as directed, and in two days the 
child was completely cured.'' Sold by 
R. K. TRUITT A SON Druggists, Salis 
bury Md. *

A lady living near Cambridge, while 
looking for a turkey's nest in the woods, 
found a dead horse with a rope tied 
around its neck to a small tree. Some 
one had tied the poor animal and left 
it to starve, Every particle of pine 
straw, leaves and buds had been eaten 
as far as the rope would allow him to 
go.

Stop drugging youreelf with quack 
nostrums or "cures." Getawell known 
pharmaceutical remedy that will do the 
work. Catarrh and cold in the head 
will not cause suffering if Ely's Cream 
Balm is used. Druggist will supply lOc 
trial size or 50c, full size. We mail it. 
ELY BROS., 58 Warren St. N. Y. City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, 
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream Balm 
to me. I can emphasize his statement, 
"It is a positive cure for catarrh if used 
as directed." Rev. Francis W. Poole, 
Pastor Central Pres. Church, Helena, 
Mont.

Used No Other.
Cambridge, Md., April 20th, 1888.-A 

medicine which permanently and 
promptly cures dyspepsia is certainly 
of great benefit to the people. Mrs. 
Amanda Andersen of this place states 
that she was a great sufferer from this 
disease and began taking Hood's Sarsa 
parilla and Hood's Pills. She is now 
entirely cured and attributes her cure 
entirely to these medicines; she has us 
ed no others. She says she always takes 
Hood's when feeling depressed, and it 
gives her relief.

LOCAL POINTS.

 Latest in Spring Belts at Fitch's. 
Wear Price A Co.'s shoes.

 Just received spring stock. Fitch.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price A Co.
 Latest styles in jewelery at Fitch's.

J. D. Price

HEALTH, POWER, ENER6Y,

(wif ^

WILLIAM COW8ILL, 518 Federal St and 913 Brsalwiy Canden, N, J.

E incline Stevens is dead at Cam 
bridge. She was the widow of John W. 
Stevens, and left two sons, one of them 
being E. H. Stevens, of the Baltimore 
Custom House.

Dan Terrell, at Elkton, has a red bird 
that is a rara avis. The bird possesses 
the qualities of thrush, parrot, canary 
and mocking bird, rendering the notes 
of the latter two with ease and clever 

' imitation, and in sound approaches the 
efforts of the genuine talking polly.

The two-year old son of W. L. Fur- 
gason, of Hoi ton, Miss., had whooping 
cough. "After several physicians had 
prescribed for him, without giving re 
lief/' writes Mr. Furgason, "I persuad 
ed my wife to try a 25 cent bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The 
first dose had the desired effect, and in 
forty eight hours he was entirely free 
from all cough. I consider your reme 
dy the best in the market, especially 
for children and recommend it at all 
times." The 20 and 50 cent sixes for 
sale by R. K. TRXIITT 4: SON druggists, 
Salisbury Md. *

The remains of the late William S. 
Stone were interred at Princess Anne 
last Saturday. He died in Buffalo, N. 
Y., on Thursday. He waa horn in Bal 
timore, in 1855, and graduated from St. 
John's College. He was admitted to 
the Somerset bar in 1876. He was a son 
of Dr. Thomas Stone and a grandson of 
Bishop Stone.

Sick-poison is a poison which makes 
you sick. It comes from the stomach. 
The stomach makes it out of undigested 
food.

The blood gets it and tainta the whole 
body with it That's the way of it

The way to be rid of it is to look after 
your digestion.

If your food is all properly digested, 
there will be none left in the stomach to 
make sick-poison out of.

If your stomach is too weak to see to 
I this properly by ittelf, help it along 
with a few dose** of Shaker Digestive 
Cordial.

That's the cure of it
Shaker Digestive Cordial is a delicious 

healthful, tonic cordial, made of pure 
medicinal plants, herbs and wine.

It positively cures indigestion and 
prevents the formation of sick-poison.

At druggists. Trial bottles 10 cents.

Eaaton formed a military company 
Tuesday. It will be commanded by 
Capt Charles Adams of Chicago, who 
was formerly captain of defunct Com 
pany F. The recruits were secured at a 
mass-meeting, at which Col. James C. 
Mullikin, Maj.William E. Stewart, and 
J. Frank Turner spoke.

 Our Hats fit the head. 
&Co.

 Assorted taffy, fresh today at Wal 
lop & Co.'s

 See our Men's $3.00 Russet Shoes. 
J. D. Price & Co.

 We keep Saratoga Chips. Try a 15 
cent box. Wallop A Co.

 Atlas Plows reduced to 88.00 this 
season. B. L. Gillis A Son.

 Infants sandals and moccasins just 
received at Prices.

 Call at Davis A Baker's and ex 
amine their line of shoes.

 Shoes and Hate for Tom. Dick and 
Harry. J. D. Price A Co.
 Ladies call and examine our $1.50 

shoes Davis & Baker.
 Have you tried Wallop A Co.'s 5 

o'clock teas, they are nice.
WANTED AT ONCE: Old hens. Chas. 

R. Hayman, Rockawalking, Md.
 All good buyers will attend the sale 

now going on at Birckhead A Carey's.
 We are still selling the best harness 

for the least money. Perdue A Gunby.
 See elsewhere what Mr. Crawford 

the photographer is offering the public.

 You should see the line of new 
tailor-made wrappers at Birckhead A 
Carey.

 Come in and behold the greatest 
shoe store on the peninsula. J. D. Price 
&Co.

 Our Paris corn just received, is fine. 
Try a can and be convinced. Wallop 
&Co.

 White A Leonard's new line of 
books in sets are the right thing at the 
right price.
 Every lady should seq the line of 

ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
A Carey's.
 Have you tried our sliced sugar 

cured ham put up in cans, ready for 
use. Wallop & Co.

 Better Soda, Ion 
the latest flavors at 
New Soda Fountain.

 Buy your groceries of- Davis A 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

 Harness ia essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell A Co* have a 
large stock.

 Pants, Pants for men. Pants for 
boys. Pants for children at Kennerly, 
Mitehell A CO.'B

Use "Truckers" Mixture
   ON   

Tomatoes, Potatoes and Early Vegetables.
To those who expect to plant only a garden or 

a field of forty acres of tomatoes or potatoes know 
that usually their clear money in the crop depends 
on the quantity, and time the fruit is marketed. 
A liberal application of our "Truckers Mixture" 
will not only produce you larger fruit but will ma 
ture the crop earlier, thus giving you the highest 
market prices for your produce. We ask you to 
carefully consider the matter and give our "Truck 
ers' Mixture" a trial. We solicit your orders on 
Fertilizer Chemicals.

Farmers & Planters Co
GLEN PERDUE, Mgr., Salisbury, Md.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
In this market for the following:

TEXAS ALUM LIME, 
WRIGHTSVILLE LUMP LIME, 
PORT. 4, ROS. CEMENTS, 
PLASTERING HAIR, 
CALCINED PLASTER, 
NO. 1 MIXED HAY,
CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY,

CHOICE WHEAT STRAW. 
CORN, OATS, CHOPS,
FLOUR. MEAL, 
SHORTS, BRAN,
LISTERS FERTILIZER.

COAL AND WOOD.
Call and get prices before buying elsewhere.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
ISAAC L. PRICE, Manager.

r glasses, and all 
' tite A Leonard's

Bnckleo'i Arnica Salve.
THE BUST SA.LVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 

-Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It i» guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cento per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, Md J

 Cherry Ripe and Red Messina 
Orange are two of the finest drinks 
served at White & Leonard's New Soda 
Fountaine.

 Wear Kennerly, Mitehell A CO'H. 
"Special." It comes in black or brown. 
Easy fitting, quality guaranteed.

 Have you tteen the new spring stiff 
called the ROYAL. BLUB? They are 
beautiful hats. Sold only by LACY 
THOROOUHOOOD.

 Our $2.00 Shoes for ladies are un 
equalled, sent post paid to any part of 
the United States upon receipt of $2.00 
J. D. Price & Co.

 Remember we are selling all the 
new books just as cheap as they can be 
bought delivered here at White A 
Leonard's Drug Store,

 FOR RENT House on Isabella St., 
adjoining the residence of Richard M. 
Johnson, Esq.' Possession given May 
1st Apply to L. E. WILLIAMS.

 The largest, finest and cheapest line 
of horse and mule collars ever display 
ed in Salisbury is on exhibition at the 
store of B. L. UilliB A Son.

 The largeBt ntock of Carriages, Spin 
dle wagons, Daytons, Hurries and farm 
wagons ever in Salisbury at Perdue A 
Gunby's. Prices to suit the hard times.

 We have junt received a very nice 
line of horse collar*, which we are sell 
ing very cheap. Call and see before 
purchasing. Perdue A Ounby, Dock 
St.
 If you want to see the 

style in fine dress pants 
prices attached to them in reach of ever 
body, Look in Kennerly, Mitehell A 
Co.'s window.

 Try a package of Orain-O. It is a 
pure food drink, takes the place of cof 
fee, a table, beverage which the children 
may drink without injury aa well as 
the adult Price 25c at Wallop A Co's.

 When you want a new spring hat 
remember Lacy Thorougligood sells a 
flanxe hat called "Thf Century" in 
brown and blaok fofJMW, the ' rPiinli- 
co" for $2.00, and SteOWh's "No Name" 
hat for $2.50. Buy your new hat early 
and get first choice at Lacy Thorough- 
goodVs.

Randolph Humphreys,
. A6ENT FOR THE 'SALE OF

FERTILIZERS.
Farmer's Mixture, *

Farmer's Standard Animal Bone, 

Special Ammoniated Dissolved Bone,

 FOR ALL CROPS.-*-

Call or write for prices and analysis. Warehouse. Main St., 

West of Pivot Bridge, SALisnuhY, MD.

up-to-date 
thai have

Sherwin-Williams
PAINT.

Most Economical 
Covers Most

f

books Best
Wears boniest 

Tull Measure

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER MATANZES BOMBARDED.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

&4L18BURY, WICOMICO CO., HD. '
Iomoa oppotrrc oouirr HOUK.

had flwallowed it up. 
men W9M) demoi_

Tbtt. Perry. Krowa A. Hfe»ru 
PERRY * HEARN,

KDITO&8 AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will b* Inserted at the rate 

of one dollar per Inch for the first Insertion 
and fitly cents an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notice* ten cents a line (b> the first 
Insertion and five cents Tor each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines, j 
Obituary Notices live cents a line. ' I

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum ! 
kn advance. Single Copy, three cents.

POST OFFICK AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

I hereby certlly the SALISBURY ADVBRTIS-

iahed with the earthworks or what guns 
! were dismantled wae impossible to see. 
1 Simultaneously with this third shot 
j a battery in a fort on the further side 
; of the harbor opened on the warships, 
| and all parts of the New York returned 
the fire. It was almost impossible to 
keep count of them. The smoke as it 
drifted back over the ship's superstruct 
ure and between decks made it difficult 
to nee which of the shots had reached 
the shore.

Oehm'n Acme Hall.

A SPRING MIRROR
of Men's and Boy's Clothing, reflect 
ing the newest fashions in Men's and 
Boys' attire and on it all, we shed 
the bright light of economy in 
prices.

MEN'S What i8 most worn are the 
QUITO new, small check and plaid 
oUllo. effects, which are here in 
Suits at $10. Some as low as $5.00, 
full of good wear and stylish, and up

whereby 
Conquers

MSCORMICK BI1MDI 
IVIONA/I

NOT AN AMERICAN HURT.
.Not more than five or six shots from to $25.00 where luxury is wanted,

the forts came near the flagship. One     
shell fell about a hundred yards to the DflVC' We clothe the youngsters
stern. Another fell short by a hundred ""12..,.. with the same careful at-
yards, and a shrapnel shell broke al- ULUI Hto tention to details as if

 R, a newspaper published at this place, has > m08t overhead. There was no casual- thev were men Particularly nrnttv
keen determined b the Third A«,.tant Past- ^ ^ Americanf, gjf Blo Se SniteTre°^7f£*?

.°,, ... ._,,.. j *->anur uiuuoe oiui* me uere lor $«}.-
The fact that the ships had stripped 50. Knee Pants Suits for $2.50.

for action, and that erery unnecessary ^.11 the other things a boy wears too
piece of iron work and wood work had Neckwear) Shoe8j

keen determined by the Third Awilstant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
 f postage, and entry of It as such IB accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office.
Valid while the character of the publication 
vemalns unchanged.

MARY D. EI.LKGOOD. Postmistress.

THE FIREMEN'S CONVENTION.
The State Firemen's Association will 

meet in Salisbury this year June Oth, 
10th and llth. It is necessary that 
aome preparation be made for their en 
tertainment in addition to the mere 
furnishing of bed and board, this 
will be paid for by the visitors, 
and the means of furnishing it are 
already being provided by those hav 
ing the matter in hand. But there are 
other means of entertainment to be pro 
vided. The Lemon Hill property is be 
ing put in condition to be   used as a 
public resort during the time. It must 
be furnished .with lights, seats, plat- 
form, etc., and provision must be made 
for music. The expenses for the opera 
bouse must aho be { rjvided for. It is 
proposed also that a public reception 
with lunch be givtn at the "Hill*. It is 
customary too, to give prizes for com 
petitive drills, etc. The only source to 
obtain the means for this purpose is 
by private contributions. It is to be 
koped therefore that our citizens will
 how their usual liberal mindedness in
 ider to provide for these necessary ex 
penses. 

A word in this connection relative to
 ur fire department would not be out of 
place. The services of its members are 
gratuitous, the only paid officer is the 
Chief who receives a salary of ten dol 
lars per month. The members not only 
serve without pay but pay monthly 
dues to the organization for the pur 
pose of keeping the organization equip 
ped. The city council pay, it is true, 
the salary of the janitor, but this item
 hould not be charged up to the depart 
ment, as he is the keeper of the city 

/ hall, and spends his time working the 
teams on the street His services should 
rather be charged to maintenance of 
the streets.

It has become somewhat fashionable 
to criticise the mayor and city council 
lor their supposed lavish expenditures
 n the fire department. The city pur 
chased the engine*, hose and hose car 
riage* and hook and ladder (rjck. All 
of these articles seem to us necessary 
if. a department is to be maintained. 
The harness and other paraphernalia 
were purchased by money obtained from 
grivate subscriptions and proceeds from
 ntt rtaintnenta, evidences of the inter- 
Mt our people feel in the department. 
Some persons have also indulged in 
oritioitim of the manner in which the 
{priors of the city hall, used by the 
ttremen, are furnished. The city did 
not invest one cent in this furniture. 
It was a contribution from the ladles 
of the town obtained from the proceeds 
of a special edition of the ADVERTISER 
which they had printed an their own 
account

Give the fire department all the en 
couragement you can; it is entitled to it 
The members contribute their time and 
means for the protection of the city. It 
is the property holders that are being 
benefltted. Let us be a little more 
 paring with our criticism and more 
liberal with our contribution.

William A. Sands pleaded guilty at 
Cumberland Tuesday to an indictment 
 barging him with assult with intent to 
kill in snooting Mrs. Anna Frank, his 
Alleged wife, on April 8.

been removed accounted for the little wear> Ji08e) an(j Shirts. Prices al- 
damage done by the concussion of their Ways the lowest, 
great guns. The Puritan and Cincin- ____ 
nati also shot well.

msc,™™. MEN'S SPRING FURNISHINGS.
We're very strong on Shirts.
White Unlaundred as low as 35c.
White Laundered, 39c, 50c, 69c, 

 egularly worth about double.
Colored Bosom Shirts, 60c, $1.00.
Colored Madras Shirts, $1, $1.25.
Neckwear in all the fancy spring 

color effects, gorgeous to modest, 2{ 
buys rich silk ones here.

buspenders, 9c and 15c.
Half Hose, fast black and tan, 

worth 15c, here for 9c.
Summer Underwear at shrunken 

prices.

This was the first time one of our 
greatest warships had gone into action, 
and it was interesting to note the per- 
fectness of discipline that obtained. Of 
ficers gave their ordare in voices hardly 
raised above that of every day. The 
men laughed when the shots struck 
home, but there was no cheering, nor 
no-greater show of excitement than at 
practice. ,

At the same time the deck of the su 
perstructure heaved. Where your corre 
spondent stood, on the forward bridge, 
back of the turret, the concussion of 
her guns made the ear drums tingle. 
The smoke filled the mouths and nos 
trils of the officers and dimmed their 
eyes, so that it was for a second at a

"FACTS, FACTS, NOTHING BUT FACTS." A great stride in invention  
the Right Hand Binder, 1898 model. It over topp the world in ease of binding a 
bundle. With its simple knotter it is a PRIZE WINNER. This Simple Knotter 
saves twine FIVE BAJLLS IN ONE HUNDRED. Roller bearings, large wheels, 
and simple gearing making an easy draft. Write for catalogue just out.

Hay Rakes, Tedders, Disc Harrows. Car load Mason's Fruit Jars received 
this week. If vou are in need of a Cook Stove just now do not fail to see the 
Improved No. 7 Iron King Cook Stove. The fira back is guaranteed for 15 years. 
Porcelain Lined Ware with the stove.

Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store

time impossible to see or speak.
RICHARD HARDINQ DAVIS. 

WAR PRIZES OF THE SEA.
The following Spanish vessels have 

been captured by the United States 
men-of-war in the Gulf of Mexico:

April 22, Buena Ventura, merchant 
man, 2900 tons.

April 82, Pedro, freighter, 1850 tons.
April 28, Mathilde, schooner.
April 28, Miguel Jover, a steamship, 

2554 tons.
April 24, Catalina, a freighter of 8491 

tons.
April 24, La Cumina, steamship, 1826 

tons.
April 24, Candidia, schooner.
April 24, Antonio, schooner.
April 25, .Panama, steamship, 2800 

tons.
April 26, Paquette, sloop. 
April 26, Piereneo, schooner 
April 26, Ambrosio Bolivar, steamer, 

124 tons.
27, Guida, steamship, 4,500

L.W.GUNBY, SALISBURY, MD.

"THE ORESOENT" ALPHABET.

MEN'S '^c new?8t t»n shapes in 
Vici, Russian, Willow Calf, 

SHOES. Tans aud Black, $3, $3.50.

MEN'S Derbys at low as $1.50 and
 lift $4 to ^ A1Pinea in a11 the 
HA 10. new light shades at $1 and
$2. Caps from lOc up. Same for 
boys.

Severn Bicycles, guaranteed, $40.

Whenever you come to Baltimore on an 
excursion

CUT THIS OUT,
and bring It to Oehm's Acme Hall. It's 

worth the price of your ticket to you. lor 

we will refund that amount on your pur 

chase If It amounts to 116 or more.

April 
tons.

How's Tbitl
We offer One Hundred Dollars re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Core. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made ' 
by their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.
WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIN, Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system 
Testimonials sent free. Price 7Sc. per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists  

When you are In Baltimore make Oehm's 
Acme Hall your headquarters. Ladles Walt- 
Ing, Itctlrlne, nnrt Writing Rooms; Men's 
Hinnklnir and Waiting Rooms Free, no mat 
ter whether you're u «iust«mcr or not; meet 
your friends iitOelnn'n. Parcels checked free, 
ttnd every accommodation r.nd comfort Is 
cordially extended to you.

•

OEHM'S ACME HALL
Baltimore & Charles Sts., 

BALTIMORE, MD.
All Cur Ijlnvs Pass Our Door.

Stands for agent, the Dor man A Smyth Hardware Co. by name,
Who sells the Crescent wheels of world-wide fame.
Stands for bearings, BO hard und round.
The Crexcent has the best that can be found.
Stands for Crescent, the bent wheel on earth,
People who ride them are full 01 mirth.
Is the designer who planned this machine,
Perfect In all parts, neat and clean.
Stands tor easy running and light,
That helps Crescent wheels to give such delight.
Is the frame, so nUuinch and strong.
It will carry 2,000 pounds along.
Is the ground over which the wheel glides.
Without bumping or jolting the rider's sides,
Stands for handle bars, any shape wished,
Upwards, downwards, or sideways dished.
Is Improvement which can't be made 
On this wheel, for It's the highest grade. 
Is the joy that riders feel 
While gliding along on a Crescent wheel.
Stands for keenness which people use
Who buy the Crescent, who says the Muse.
Is the logic that riders show,
Who buy Crescent wheel, the best they know.
Is the manufacturer, who works night and day,
To fill Crescent orders, so they say.
I* the name. In Itself a truth,
For the Crescent eclipses others' In their youth.
Stands for orders, which come thick and fast.
For the "Crescent" season Is never past.
Is the price which suits everyone,
Til low for the h.ghest grade wheel under the sun.
IK the question all person* ask.
Why have Cresceuls all other wheels past? 

 Htauds for riding, which easy Is made,
By a Crescent dealer making a trade.
In the sprocket of very nice make.
Use It once and no other you'll take
Is the trade-mark, handsome and neat,
A Crescent, loon for It on the street.
Is the usofiilneHH which marks the wheel,
Persons owning Crescents, pleasure will feel..
Is the vile language by riders used,
When they are by breakage ofother wheels bruised. 

i Stands for woman, healthy and strong,
W ho pushps the Crescent wheel along.
Is the unknown quality of steel,
lined In others limn the Crescent wheel.

for Zebra, so handsome and swift, 
Tli« Cr«iceul can give even him a lift. 
Now good readers, If you want a wheel that'H neat, 
Buy a Cresceul of Dorman ± Smylh Hardware Co., Salisbury, Md.

_______________________________________J

An examination of the fruit buds in 
Talbot county and other sections of the 
peninsula show that the reported dam 
age to fruit bud« by the recent cold 
snap was very much exaggerated.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE,
Notice Is her* by (riven thnt Elmer K. Hrsxl- 

ley nod .Us. A Turner, trading as Hradloy A 
Turner, IIBVH thl« 9th dnv of April, IMM, sp- 
piled U> the county c<>mmlssl«ni<m of W loon - 
loo county, for a license to Hell malt, vlnuous. 
splrlluoun and InloxlcalliiK liquors In quan 
tities of ono half gallon or less, In thu two 
Ktory brick hulldluir In the city ofHallsburjr, 
Wlcomlco county, Md., on the south side 01 
Malu Hired, between the properties of A. A. 
Olllls mid James E. Low«, known » > the 
Uottschnulk property, and now Jcccupled by 
Win. C. HuHton.

II. LA I HOT-ODD. 
Clerk Co. Commissioner*

~ LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE, \
Notice IK hereby given that Purnell M. I 

Fooks has this mil day of April, UflS. applied I 
to thu county commisslontirs of W loom loo ! 
county for a license to sell malt, vinous, splr- I 
Uuoimor Intoxicating liquor* In quantities I 
of one half gallon or lens. In the one story 
frame building on wcsi side of 1)1 vision street 
near F.int Camden Hired. In the city of Halts- 
bury, formerly occupied by said Fooks M a

BEST Made Line of Baby Carriages! 
Line of Styles Shown Anywhere! 
and Cleanest Finished on the Market!

Quality the Highest!
Prices the Lowest!

In presenting our line of Children's Car 
riages, we do so with the assurance that we 
are offering the most complete and finest line 
of high grade carriages on the market, and at

prices that defy competition. In preparing this special line, our ob 
ject has been to show the very latest designs. One visit will con 
vince you of this all-important fact.

We Note Two Special Bargains.
Body lull sizr-, rrrd. cane bottom, shellack fin 

ish, Star rul)t»rr tire, steel wheel, Velour 
uphold riny. sai»-en parasol, ruffle edge, 
puff trimmed, with Va- ^ | f| B QQ 
lencienes lace, a l»ig 
value at

•SOI, IUUIC C

$10
An excellent carriage at low price, strong, 

substantial, full size. Reed, cane bottom, 
shellac finish, fancy colored reeds, standard, 
cushion tire, steel wheels, " ~   """"' 
brocated and plush uphol 
stering,

I CCU3. Etldlll

$15
 uloon.

PRICES RANGE FROM $4 TO S2O.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
A • ^

H. LAIRD TODU. 
Cierk to Co. Commltslontrs Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local De)>aH:iY\e>\t,
 The Schools of the county will dote 

Hay 9th

 Judge Holland ia attending Court 
in Cambridge.

 The Judges of the Orphans Court 
 were in session last Tuesday.

 Mr Fitch Thomas of Deals Island 
spent this week with Mr. H. H. Hitch.

 Special Programme and service at» 
the Baptist church Sunday night at 8 
p. m.

 Mr. F. C. Todd has recently present 
ed the Salisbury Fire Department with 
an improved drop gear for the engine,, 
harness.

 There will be divine service in Me 
chanics Hall, Hebron, at 7.30 p. .m., 
Sunday May 1st, conducted by Rev.

SMW April 28th.
Atlantic Slope people have been 

drenched in an almost continuous rain 
which began Monday and is still falling. 
Thursday morning before day snow 
and sleet fell in this county.

Snow on the Peninsula this late in 
the spring is an unusual occurrence. 
So far as is known the fruits and vege 
tables were not harmed.

The weather for the month now clos 
ing, has been quite unfavorable for 
farming operations and in consequence 
preparations for spring crops have been 
delayed. Only a few farmers have their 
com planted, and many have not began 
to break their land.

A New Cannery.
Mr. W. H. Jackson is preparing to 

erect on his Rockawalking farm, a can 
nery, between now and August, to pack 
tomatoes. He will set on the farm 
about seventy acres in tomatoes which 
will produce under favorable conditions
tomatoes enough to pack about 10,000 
cases.

Charles Brown, the negro who as 
saulted Officer Hayman at Crisfteld. 

I was killed last Saturday by jumping 
rfrom a train while being taken to jail 
! at Princess Anne from Crisfleld. The 
' train was going at a rate of 85 miles an 
I hour when Rrown leaped from the bag- 
j gage car. °

Fatal Accident at Delmar.

 Miss Mary Rider, Mrs. S. P. Wood 
cock and Miss Sallie Toadvine, each en 
tertained her friends at dominoes this 
week.

 The ladies of Hebron will hold a 
pie sociable in the H. P. Church, on the i 
evening of May 7th. Proceeds for the 
benefit of the church.

 Mr. James Cannon gives notice in 
another column that he will sell a lot i 
of farming utensils on the vacant lot | 
on Dock street next Jaturday, May 7.

 Rev. L. F. Warner preaches in the 
M. P. Church Sunday as follows: 11 a. 
tin. "Amid the Olive Trees." 8 p. m. 
""The Devil in Ink." First in a series 
on popular evils.

 Miss Augusta Parsons of Parsons- 
burg, won Photographer Crawford's 
word contest prize last week. Miss Par 
sons sent in 586 words made out of the 
words "Aristo Platino."

 Evening services at Wicomico Pres- 
byterian Church, Asbury Methodist 
Episcopal church, and the Methodist 
Protestant church will begin at 8 o'clock 
on and after next Sunday, May 1st

 A subscription has been started at 
the Court House for the erection of a 
staff on the court House tower and the 
purchase of a flag to be hoisted daily. 
The subscription is growing rapidly.

 Married April 21st, by Rev. R. H. 
Potts, William V. Kitchens and Maggie 
Smith, both of Delmar; on the 24th, by 
the same, William E. Hastings and 
Mollie.y. Wainwright, both of Salis 
bury.

 The county commissioners granted 
this week liquor licenses to T. A. Veasey, 
Delmar; John Bailey, Quantico; Alonzo 
Dickerson.White Haven;O. J. Schneck, 
S. Ulman & Bro. and Henry J. Byrd of 
Salisbury.'

 Mrs. Jacob E. Taylor died at her 
home at Green Hill last Saturday, aged 
38 years Her remains were taken to 
iridgeton, N. J., Monday for interment, 
where her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Harris, reside.

 Mrs. T. F. Dick, wife of Ensign T. 
F. Dick, of the cruiser Montgomery, 
and a brother of Dr. J. McFadden Dick, 
lias taken up her residence here until 
after the war with Spain is over. Mrs. 
Dick ut a native of Key West.

 Mrs. Bergen and her trimmer, Miss 
Barnes, have been to the cities this 
week to'bring home the latest styles 
.and ideas in the millinery world and is 
prepared to please the most fastidious. 
See advertisement in another column.

 Mr. Levin Phillips of Deadwood, 
South Dakota, has recently purchased 
.Jjfce farm of Mr. I. Watson Wilson, bit 

  uated on Baron Creek in Baron Creek 
district just outside the village of Mar- 
dela Springs, for 88300. The farm con 
tains about 87 acres.

 Mr. Harry Johnson and Mr. Benj. 
W. Turner, of Salisbury, left Salisbury 
Thursday morning for the recruiting 
office in Baltimore where they will vol 
unteer their services to the government 
in the conflict now going on against 
Spain over Cuba. These two young pa 
triots are the first from Wicomioo to 
volunteer.

 Dr. Dick, of the Peninsula Hospi 
tal, removed on* of the eyes of John H 
Henry of Laurel, DeL, this week. The 
eye ha& been injured by a nail striking 
it. The operation waa altogether satis 
factory and successful. Mr. Cannon 
who was operated upon at the hospita 
for appendicitis is almost well and 
ready to be discharged.

 Mr. Alan F. Benjamin returned 
Thureday.ntght from Fargo, North Da 
kota, where ha has recently secured an 
absolute divorce on the ground of de 
sertion from Mrs. Helen Ewing Benja 
min, whom he married in Pennsylvania 
in November, 1895. Mr. Benjamin wil 
resume his position with the B. C. & A 
Railway at once.

John W. Parker, a brakeman on the 
N. Y. P. & N. railroad, was fatally in 
jured at Delmar last Tuesday night 
while coupling cars. A moving train 
ran over his body, cutting off an arm 
and leg. He survived only a little 
while.

Mr. Parker was 28 years old and mar 
ried. He was insured in the Hepta- 
sophs for 88000. Mr. Parker was a son 
of Charles W. Parker of Pittsburg dig-j 
trict. I

DUeate* of the Blood and Ncrrc*.
No one need suffer with neuralgia. This 

disease is quickly and permanently cared 
by Browns' Iron Bitters. Every disease of 
(the blood, nerves and stomach, chronic 
or otherwise, succumbs to Browns' Iron 
'Bitters. Known and used for nearly a 
quarter of a century, it stands to-day tore- 
most among our most valued remedial. 
Browns' Iron Bitters ia sold by all dealer*.

County Telephone Line. J
Mr. John W. P. Insley of Bivalve is , 

heading a movement to establish a tele- 
phone line which will connect Salisbury 
with Quantico, White Haven and the 
villages of Tyaskin district as far as 
Nanticoke Point The line will be of 
great service to the people of the com 
munities to be reached, and it will be 
valuable to the Salisbury merchants 
and business men.

Unclaimed Letters. I 
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.-) Post' 
Office, Saturday, April 80th, 1898. j 

Mr. Oscar Dashiell, Mr. James Lamb, ! 
Mrs. Sallie E. Matthews, Mrs. E. W. ' 
Kenney, Mrs. Ella F. Carrol, Mrs. Cor 
nelia E. Jones, Miss Hannah Lay field.

Persons calling for theee letters will 
please say they are advertised. , 

MARY D. ELLKQOOD. Postmistress.

 John Davis Taylor died several 
weeks ago while Mr. H. J. Seabrease, 
ceeper of the alms house, was bringing 
lim to Salisbury for treatment at the 
Peninsula Hospital. John was well 
known in Salisbury and the western 
part of the county . He was a son of 
the late Ebenezer Taylor of Baron 

'reek district, and at his father's death 
e inherited a good property, but he 

squandered it in drink, his chief misfor 
tune being intemperance.

OKTB
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head 
aches and fevers and cares habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its. 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles 'by all leading drug 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it Do not accept any 
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
9AM FMHOI9OO, CAL.

uwmui£. n. new roue, &r.

These Are Hard Facts
AND IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME AND LET LACY THOROUGH- 

GOOD VERIFY THEM.
TOLD BY A FABLE.
A river carried down its stream two pots, one of 

earthenware, the other of metal. The earthen pot said 
to the metal pot, '4 pray you keep at a distance and do 
not come near me, for, however much we may resem 
ble each other, I am made of very different material 
than you. and the slightest contact with you would 
break me all to pieces, so I by no means wish to come 
in competion with you." The point in this fable is in 
its application. FLOATING down the stream of mod 
ern business life in Salisbury are several pots, all sing 
ing or trying to, to the same time. The supplying of 
this community with Clothing. Hats and Gents' Fur 
nishings at the lowest prices. At my store on Main 
street in Salisbury, I carry in stock three times as 
many dollars worth of Clothing. Hats, Shirts, Collars. 
Cufls, etc., as any other store of my kind in Salisbury. 
Now, my friends, on the square, are they "in it" with 
me ? They know they are not. and may well cry out 
from their earthenware hearts/ "Keep away, do not 
come near me " No matter what others advertise, the 
BARGAINS that Thoroughgood advertises knocks the 
props from under all their pretensions. Men's Suits, 
Boy's Sufts, Children's Suits Hats, Shirts. Collars, 
Cufls, Suspenders, Fancy Hosiery, and everything that 
a man, boy or child wants to wear can be had and had 
cheap at

Lacy Thoroughgood's
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

*

I

MILLINERY
IMPORTANCE

Mrs. J. Bergen, and her Trimmer, 
Miss Barnes, liei^eJ)^ to 
get the latest ideas and styles for the

SUMMER SEASON
and to give our customers the newest 
trimmings. We are prepared to turn 

-out of our workroom everything that's 
new in the

Milliner's Hrt.
While in Philadelphia Mrs. Bergen 

bought the entire output of a Flower 
Manufacturer, also over

One Thousand Hats
in the new White and Panama shapes.

YOU ARE INVITED
to come and see the beautiiul display of 
Summer Millinery that cannot be shown 
by any other store in Salisbury.

m

V
BERGEN, THE PRICE CUTTER.

A Spring Prescription 
FOR BABY.

Don't give the baby medicine, it isn't half 
so effective as plenty of fresh air and a ride in 
the new carriage on a fine spring morning.

Our new spring stock of Baby Carriages 
is in and don't think it ever was more praise 
worthy. We but from famous makers and 
our trade is so large that we can get and give 
the lowest prices. We can sell you a good 
carriage as low as $4.00. Prices range from

Reed body, steel or wood wheels; upholstered in Da 
mask or Cretonne, ruffled edge parasol.

Combination frame and reed body. Eureka 'gear, pat 
ent safety foot beake, upholstered Derby Clotlv plush 
roll; ruffled edge parasol,

Reed body, beautiful design, upholstered in silk plush, 
or Richelieu silk, any color desired, steel or wood 
wheels, patent foot barke-

We have such a large stock on hand that 
we feel confident of meeting your wants, 
both in style and price. We would appreciate 
a visit from you, if in need of a baby coach.

BUTTERICK'S PATTERS FOR MAY
ABE NOW ON SALE HEBE.

R. E. Powell & Co
Main St. SALISBUBY, MD., Ohuroh St.
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LOVE'S BURIAL.

(Translation from Heine.] 
i hart pained from We, and than knowert 
Unot.

lfc* light to quenched in thine eyes, I wot. 
*fcy rose rod month, it is -wan and sere, 
And thon art rtoad, my poor, dead dear I
One Bumper night myself I saw 
dee lala'ln earth with a shuddering awe. 
tte nightingales fluted low, dirgeliko lays, 
And the stare came oat on thy bier to gaze.
AM the mourning train through the wood de 

nies,
Hheir litany peala np the branching aisles. 
Ibe pine tree*, in funeral mantles dressed,

rs tortlie wul that irgono to wrt.
And aa by the mountain tarn wo wound,
Ibe elves were dancing a fairy round.
They stopped, and they aeemed, though atar-

tled thus, 
With looks of pity to gaw at us.
And when we came to thy lone earth bed 
The moon came down from the heaven o'er-

head.
Bhe spoke of the lost one. A sob, a stonnd t 
And the bolls in the faraway distance sound. 
'—Theodore Martin in Blackwood's Magazine.

"They at least are failings." 
"She says so."

MY COUSIN EDITH.
I spoke seriously to Edith.
"I think you are behaving disgrace- 

folly."
She looked up. She -was scratching 

the gravel on my aunt's garden path 
with the pointed end of her parasol. She 
chose to willfully misinterpret my 
words.

"It will all roll in again. I think the 
gardener wants exercise."

"Fred," I went on severely, "is not 
a man to be played with.''

"I don't play with him. His screw is 
too feeble for words."

"I am not referring to tennis. Fred, 
I repeat, is too good to be flirted with 
in tho outrageous way yon are doing."

"I don't flirt."
"You do, Edith. Last season it was I, 

after that" 
"Ob, that was not flirting; it was 

cousinly affection. Besides, you don't 
count."

"It is the same thing. Fred is too
 rions" 

"And therefore shouldn't be taken
 erionsly."

"And yon are making him believe 
that yon care for him."

"Perhaps I do."
"Yon don't. Fred is not the sort of 

man you would like."
"I am not sure. I like him sometimes

 when he is away. Ho is a very rest- 
fol man to think about."' , 

"It is impossible for yon to care for
  man" 

"Thank yon. You are abominably 
rude."

 "who is fond of Stnart Mill." I 
went ou calmly.

"I didn't know be was. He never 
talks about it."

"I should think," I mused judicial 
ly, "that he can talk about nothing 
elae. What can ho nay?"

"Ob, tbe visual sort of thing very 
much tha-W&ue as yon used to."

" Fred never struck me as being par 
ticularly poetical."

"Were yon poetical?" sho inquired 
innocently. I disregarded the question.

"As your cousin I am bound to speuk
 erionsly to you, Edith."

"As my cousin yon are privileged to 
be rude."

"It is tbe fate of good intentions to 
be misunderstood."

"They shouldn't masquerade as rude-

"Fred is"  I went ou. 
"Very wearisome." 
"Then why do yon encourage him?" 

X Mked triumphantly.
"I don't cncourngo him. I don't 

think any of them want encouraging. I 
can't help it if if they think I'm nice, 
can I?"

"It is not kind"  
"To be nice?"
"To rnuke a mnu think you really 

care- and be laughing in your sleeve 
all the while."

"My sleeves are tight this year." 
"If yon really like him"  

. "How do you know I don't?'.1
"It would be different. I Hbonld say 

nothing. As it is, it in disgraceful." 
"Suppose I do criro for him?" 
"Yondou't. You said he bored yon." 
"Yon all do; but I like some." 
"I really think you have no heart, 

Edith. Poor Fred will bo awfully lot 
down. There was Clmrlio last mouth"  

"His hair curled do you remember 
how his hair curled?"

"Curly hair in u lutiu is offiiniinato," 
I said. Mine WUR quite straight.

"Never iniud Charlie, let us talk 
about Fred. I am gutting quite fond of 
him. Ihaveu't HUL-U him all day."

"I with you would be serionx. It is 
really time you beguu to look at life so 
berly. You are no longer a girl.''

""Have you seen a gray huir?" she 
asked anxiously.

"As your cousin and a man of some 
experience" 

"Deurmc! Why didn't yon toll mo 
that before?"

"I am three years older than you. A 
man gathers a great dual moro knowl 
edge of the world than u woman."

"That ia why women aru so charm 
ing."

"All women are not charming." 
"ThatJH bo," she assented musingly; 

"Couutuuoe Droury, for instance."
"Mint) Droury k a particularly well 

informed girl." I rather liked Con- 
 tatico; she appreciated my poems. Not 
every girl has the power to appreciate 
my poeuia.

"Yet., about the failing*, of hex

"You are ill uatured. I hope, Edith, 
yon are not jealous iu temperament." 

 ' Of Constance? Certainly not." 
She answered my implied question, 

not my verbal one. I knew by that that 
she was hurt.

"Miss Dronry is very popular." 
"Fred hates her. I think she's 

meaning but unfortunate."
"I was not thinking.of Fred.".. ...... ..
"No, yon were thinking of yourself." 

... Edith, -bad .£-disagreeable - habit ol- 
reading one's thoughts to be more cor 
rect, of reading my thoughts. So im-- 
times it verged upon indecency.

"We are getting away from the qnea- 
tion," I said severely. "I want to speak 
to yon seriously about your flirtation 
with Fred." 

"I deny the flirtation." 
"Then it is serious?" 
She did not answer. She wore a per- j 

sonal blue. There are some blues which i 
belong to the universe, and there are ' 
some which belong to persons. This 
blue belonged essentially to Edith. I 
liked it. I liked also the way she had 
done her hair. I had told her of it two 
days ago. It suddenly struck me that 
her adoption of it was a delicate com 
pliment to me. I liked compliments  
delicate compliments. Besides, Fred 
was not the man to make Edith happy. 
On tbe whole I don't think he was the 
man to make any woman happy.

"Do you think yon are making a 
wise choice, Edith?" I went on.

"Isn't that a matter for my own con 
sideration?"

"I am your nearest male relative"  
Edith was an orphan, whioh was a 
blessing "yon have practically no one 
to look to but yourself. Of course your 
happiness is a grave responsibility."

"Just now it was poor Fred's appetite 
or heart or something. Yon must be 
very busy looking after other people's 
concerns." I 

"It is so easy to make a mistake." ! 
"He is very fond of me." 
"I don't think yon are the girl to en 

joy a divided affection with Stnart 
Mill."

"I prefer a division with Stuart Mill 
to one with Constance Dronry."

"No one,"I said, with the air of 
making a confession, "could think of 
making a division between yon and 
Miss Droury."

"I should hope not," she said quick 
ly.

"Miss Droury is pretty"  
"If you like big eyes and a silly 

mouth."
"Her mouth is sweet, not silly." 
"Ob, of course, if yon think silliness 

sweet, there is an end to it." 
"But she cannot compare with yon." 
"Thanks."
"She is very amusing." 
"One is always amused at ill natured 

gossip."
"But her conversation lacks tbo spar 

kle of yours.' '
"Yon are very good." 
' 'I like to bo impartial. Yon have 

your faults' ' 
"Of course!" she conceded. 
"You aro jealous." 
"That is absurd 1 I was never jealous 

of any one iu my life." 
"Vain."
"You aro unbearably rude I I am not 

vain. I don't think half enough of my 
self. Fred said only yesterday"   

"Never mind Fred." 
"I thought you wore reading me a 

lecture for not minding him. Go on 
with my faults." 

"Aud capricious." 
"I am not!"
"Five men in three weeks, Edith." 
"It is a country bauso. What is one 

to do? I can't feed tbo chickens all' 
day."

"But in spite of your faults yon can 
bo very nice."

"Tbut at all events in very consoling. 
Frod will buve Homo recompense."

"But whut has ho got to do with it?" 
I queried.  

"My dear cousin, I Imvo been touched 
by your pathetic appeals on his be 
half" 

"1 have not appealed ou his behalf. I 
have simply pointed out tho wrong you 
aru doing him by flirting with him."

 "and have come to tho conclusion 
to regard it no longer as u mere flirta 
tion" 

"You can't bo really serious?"
 "ami to permit tho now aspect to 

apply iu u retrospective us well ua iu u 
prospective character. "

"This is folly, Edith!"
"For your saku and to lighten your 

burden of responsibility. It is wisdom. 
You look quite careworn."

"If you would only talk sunso!"
"And your cigar bun gone out really, 

I had no idea that you would take my 
peccadillo so seriously."

"You cuu't mean it, yon know. It's 
impossible, Edith."

"My dear cousin, do yon really think 
me no graceless? As yon say, yon aro my 
nearest mule relative, and yon must 
know bunt."

"But Fred bo is out of the ques 
tion."

"Tho difference of three years isv6ry 
great. You have threo years' accumu 
lated wisdom. I fool that my happiness 
is quitu snfo iu your bauds."

"Bat it won't be in my bauds it 
will be iu Fred's."

"They are fairly strong." 
" Tenderness unwell us strength la re 

quired. Happiness is so fragile.''

not capable of taking care' of myself. 
Fred seems to be the only caretaker el- 
fering at present."

"Don't yon think you had better give 
it into my keeping? I seem to be the 
proper guardian."

"The nearest male relative within 
the three years' wisdom?"

"I really s.m a much better fellow 
than Fred  1 have never read Stuart 
Mill's works."

"But yon have Constance's eyes." 
. "If.Mill i£ as unfaithful" 
"Oh, you (iear boy! They are weak, 

 aren't they?"--   -..-  -- - --   
"Dreadfully insipid."
"I don't (Link she is really pretty."
"No clct.ies, I think. "
"Her things never struck me as be 

ing well, ktylish."
"Ah, you never see her when you 

are not present, and comparisons are 
odious to her."

" Perhaps so. "
"Thon we have settled?"
"Just to pat Fred out of his misery."
"PoorFnd!"
"He can t very well go on hoping 

now we are" 
"Engaged!" I said triumphantly.
On the whole, I am not certain that 

he can't. St. Louis Globe-Deuioorat.

A BOX OF SCOTCH HEATHER.

And

QEO. O. HILL,

the Woman Who Was Boiling It on 
an Unpleasant Night.

A man and a woman were hurrying 
along lower Broadway one night re 
cently. It had been raining, and tbe 
thick mud made the sidewalks slippery., 
and a depressing fog added to the nn 
pleasantness of things. Consequently 
pedestrians were wasting no time about 
getting to their destinations.

Suddenly the two were halted by a 
woman who carried in her hand a smal 
tin box. She touched, tbe man gently 
on the arm.

"Wouldn't you like to buy a bit o 
heather, sir?" she asked with a sof 
Scotch accent. Unthinking, the two 
moved aside. The woman said no more 
but with bent bead hurried on. Then i 
came to the man and his companion 
that here was something unusual. Thi 
voice and manner lingered with them. 

"Jove!" said the man. "I believ 
she's not a fakir. Did yon notice he 
accent? And I think she said sometbin 
about heather." They turned and 
watched the woman. She was respecta 
bly dressed, but mud and rain bad 
soaked her skirts. Their rebuff had evi 
dently made her timid. She did not im 
mediately address others who followed, 
but passed along with n certain flurried 
movement. Tbe two interestetl people 
went back after her.

"What is it yon are selling?" inquired 
tbe num.

"Scotch heather, sir," she answered, 
and he could sue that she reddened and 
kept her eyes lowered. She opened the 
box and nervously fingered the dried 
flowers lying therein.

"How much for a bunch?" asked the 
man, with kindness in bis voice.

"Five 10 cents anything you like, 
sir," she stummcied.

Plainly sbo had no idea of the market 
value of her wares. The roan gave her 
n quarter and took n small bunch. He 
longed to question her further, but evi 
dently tbo orduul was painful for her, 
so he said no more, and she slipped 
away.

They watched her as she moved 
quickly along tbo dismal street, her 
head bent over tho tin box of dried 
Scotch blossoms. They asked eaoh other 
wbat was tbo misfortune which had 
driven the sensitive Scotch lassie to 
selling ou the street tbo flowers which 
bad probably come to her as n greeting 
from ovor tbo seas. New York Sun.

The Story Tetter.
Iff 'eastern c6unlrles7~ 

s. in place of our story- 
writers, they have professional story 
tellers. It is their art to interest theit 
listeners with tales of love, and marvelous 
adventures, and hair-breadth escapes, and 
magic cures. There's a story of a wonder 
ful medicine that has made thousands of 
cures that seemed almost magical, which 
every woman should read or hear. To 
have heard it or to read it, may save a wo 
man her own life or that of her husband. 

The medicine is the discovery of Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, an eminent and skinful spe 
cialist, for thirty years chjef consulting 
physician to the great Invalids' Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. It is 
known as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 
covery. It makes the appetite hearty, the 
digestibn perfect, the liver active, the 
blood pure and rich, the nerves steady, the, 
brain clear and the body strong. It 13 the 
great blood-maker and flesh-builder. It 
cures qS per cent, of all cases of consump 
tion and diseases of the air-passages. It 
cures nervous diseases and is the best med 
icine for overworked men and women. A 
woman may save her husband's life by 
keeping a bottle in the house, and getting 
him to resort to it when he feels out-of- 
sorts. All men are heedless about their 
health. Medicines stores sell it. Doctor 
Pierce's reputation is world-vide, and his 
fellow townsmen, of Buffalo, N. Y., think 
so highly of hint that they made him their 
representative in Congress, but his great 
love for his profession caused him to resign 
that honorable position that he might de 
vote the remainder of his life to the relief 
and cure of the sick.

Another good thing to have in the house 
is a vial of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. 
They cure biliousness and constipation 
and never gripe.

irurnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
———AND ALL,——

IP IT 3ST !E3 IZ, .A. L W O Ifc XT 

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
TO EVERY MAN.

This offer Is made by the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided application be made at once, In or 
der that IU Inventions, appliances and never 
falling remedies may receive tho widest pos 
sible publicity, and prove their own merits 
by actual use nnd permanent cures. No 
money whatever will be received by the Illi 
nois Htato Hnnliarlum Irom anyone under 
treatment until beneficial results lire ac 
knowledged. Its remedies and appliances 
have been commended by the newspapers of 
Two Continents and endorsed by the great 
est doctors In Die world. Where develop 
ment IH desired, they accompllnh Hand never 
fail to Invigorate, upbuild and fortify.

They Infuse new life atd energy. They per 
manently stop all IORBCH which nndermlne 
the constitution nnd produce despondency. 
They re-tone, refresh and rectnre to manhood 
regardless of age. They cure evil habits and 
permanently remove their effects, ax well aa 
those of excesses and over-taxed bruin work, 
neurasthenia or nervous exhaustion. No 
failure, no publicity, no deception, no disap 
pointment. Write to-day.

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM,
EVAN8TON, ILL.

KLTB CBS AM BAI/M It» positive cure.
Apply Into the nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed. 60 
cenU at DrDggifU or by mall; samples lOc. by mall. 
SLY BROTHERS, M Warren St. New York City.

"But.sQD-certaluly hinted th*t I was i » «« «»eMmpiea oirorts not to
T* " tbe alliance with France."

Barero on Jeflfenon.
A passage iu Barcro's memoirs which 

baa-especial interest for Americans IB 
the ten pages devoted toJeffersou, whom 
Barero kuew during bis service as Unit 
ed Stutes minister to France. Of Jeffer 
son'H views of tbe French revolution 
Barere says:

" A fnraeeiug and sagacious politician, 
Jefferson feared tbut our movement for 
uatioual freedom could not come out 
victorious from a very prolonged strug 
gle, of which he perceived symptoms in 
the obstinate resistance of tbe court and 
privileged classes. Ho advised M. do 
Lafayette, bis frieud, and other influ 
ential patriots to profit by a few ad 
vauceu of tbe court. Ho wus not ac 
quuinted with tho perfidy and artifice, 
of power in Franco and was mistaken 
an to tun character of tho minister for 
foreign affairs, M. do Moutmorin, who 
was but an aristocrat and an intriguer. 
Jefferson also Leliovod too muoh in tbe 
administrative talent and credit of tb< 
banker minister Necker, when bo won 

j so fur on to propose to his compatriots 
an accommodation with the mouwrchy 
of Versailles. However, Jefferson was 
capable of studying Frituco better than 
other foreign travelers. Ho did not con 
tent himself with a delusive sojourn in 
the great towns iu order to Judge tbe 
nation. He traveled in Burguudy aud 
tbe southern provinces. He traversed 
villages, visited tho cottages of tho poor, 
ate their bread and asked their wants. 
Having.acquired juwt ideas on this great 
and good peoplo of Franco, be followed 
its movements and vicissitudes when he 
returned to America as bo bad done in 
Europe, and during the eight year a of 
bia presidency of tbo United State* h« 
made unexampled efforts not to break

The
TOUCH"

touch" of a piano Is the life of It. 
'K u "touch" In the

'PIANO
to t>e loand nowhere else—that Hweet 
xprrfxivf lonu M>dear toHlngerxand 

Piityerx the world i»er. No other 
plum s hiivo it. The Stletl rules BU- 
prrtnu In Plunodom.
Htuiulunl OrKHUH—TunliiK & Repairing 
P lanc'K fur Kent—'IVrim to dull—
aAl.TIttORE:—\\ \orllt Liberty Street, 
U'A aIIIX G T< >.V:—321 11 IH Ntrett, If. IK.

PAY FOR YOUR
BOND.

Trustees, bank officers, public officials, and 
all others who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. JOHN R. 
BLAND. Presluent; HON. JAB. E. ELLE- 
GOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wloumloo coun 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY

Baltimore, Md.

UEK.N ANNE'fJ RAILROAD COMPANY

Time table In effect Mar. 16,1898.
KAHT BOUND TMAINH.

.fiivr- H.III. p.m. p.m.
,! « . 1'ler V%.. n HO 3 15

.uetMiKlnwu...... t\r. 8 IS  "> 4>
,uviiNlir-n...... Iv. 84$ 6 16
I'MiinliiKdHlt). .......... 8 6M 0 'H

Wye Mlll« ................ x 01 6 28
""" thb> .............. It II 084
1). A U. Junction...... 9 '21 A6 43
Uiieen Annv..... ...... 9 23 M 4S
fllllHboro.. ................ W 26 ft 47

'..................... 0 82 6 M
Tufkahoa. ................ H Hil 6 M
Denbm.. ................... II 4i 7 01
HobbM......... ...... ....,..'.10 (U 7 II
Hlflkman. .............. .10 12 7 III
Adamnvllle..............lO 17 72*
Blanclmrd...............lO 28 7 27
UreenwiHKl. ......... BIO 88 784
Owenn ......................10 4( 7 41
Banning... ................. 10 48 7 44
Deputy ..................... 10 M 747
Kllei dale......... ....Cll 15 7 M
Wolfo.................. ... 11 24 804
Mtlt<m.......................ll SO H 10
WhlU-Nboro...... ....... .11 88 8 IK
Drawbridge.. ............ II 41 821
HurUMi.... .............. ....II if, 8 2ft
LeweH............... .........11 5;l 8 80

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool

lens in stock.

WEST BOUND TRAINS.
Leave a.m. p.m.

1-ewex ....................... 6 40 8 00
Kurlon... ................... ft 4A » <i>
Drawbridge...... ........ o 40 8 00
Whltciboro.. ............ 5 A2 x 12
Milton....................... (i (0 ;t 20
Wolfr. ....................... B 1*1 :i M)
Kllendnle ................ H 18 S 4*
Depu'-v ..................... H S4 8 411
Ban n I nit. .................. 0 2H 8 68
Owens.......... . ...... . (I .'« 8 57
Oreenwood. ............... (I 40 El in
Blanchnrd. ............... II 4(1 4 18
Adumsvllie.... .......... 860 433'
Hlckman.............. tl 64 420
HoUbn..... ................... 7 01 4 40
Oenlon ..................... 7 U 466
Tuckahoe.. ................ 7 111 6 08
Downei.. .................. 7 21 5 NB
HIllHlxiro............ ...... 712ft A 11
Queen Anne............ 7 27 6 18
I). AC. Junctlon.....A72f> A 15
Wlllou ihby .............. 7 40 5 2ft
Wye Mills...... .......... 7 84 A 82
BloomliiKdale... ........ 7 R7 5 41
Om-cniHtown..... ....... 8 04 ft 60
QuceUHtown...... Iv. H 20 6 4ft
Baltimore, Pier 0^.10 6U 9 15

a, in.

J. RATLIFFE FARLOW,
UNDERTAKER. PITTSVILLE, MD.

Is equipped with all the ntrvwary funeral 
paruphorlimllH, Including hearse und hearse 
for Infant; full tine ofoankets alwaysln stock 
Experienced helper In shop.

CONNK(rriON8-"A" connects at Queen 
Anne with the Delaware & Ctu'Hapeako IVy.

"IV cnunmua at Orennwood with Delaware 
Division of tho Philadelphia, Wllmlnutou <* 
Baltimore K. H., for Hertford, Delmar, Halls- 
bury and )x>l.)U Noulh.

"0" connect* nt Kllendnle with tbe Hel«. 
ware, Marylitud & Virgin lit K. K., for U <>nif- 
town, Ix>w««,

"E" connect* at Ureenwood with the Dela 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, Wllmlnr 
ton A Hulllmore R. K.

Kor further .iiforinntlon apply to 
I. W. TROJC.EL,, 0. O. WALLER, 

(ton'l Maimtor, Geu'l Frt. * Pasa. A*i. 
Q,u«eimU>wn, Md. "Pie» 9K Light Bt.

DR.ftNNA GIERING
REGISTERED PHYSICIAN,

wt in DUaases ol YVome* 
only. frlvaU Sanitarium ui lii Kh 
n-piite. Absolute privacy aflbrd- 
ed. Female ReculatlvePIIUtZOO 

W^ per box. Advice by mail.
BALTIMORE STREET. BALTIMORE. «0:>

DRS.W. 6.4 E.W. SMITH.
PRACTICAL DBNTlMlv. 

Uffloe on Main Street, Salisbury, Mm y mud,

We offer our professional •ervtc** u> the 
jnblloatall hour*. Nitrons Oxltls (; a« ad- 
nlnlstered to those denlrlig it. On* cM n al 
ways be found at home. YUM V»i nc,..,K A 
every T««s4aor. '
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LlGflT IN THE CLOUDS
DR./CALMA(M «AY* 'WE MUST 

FOR SUNSHINE.
LOOK

Arc Prune
of

Loak an UM Dark Bid*
Baa*; Ht Ktofortan*. 

DMtroy* — Tha YoungWaaltk Often
Bait Harltac*—Vlawa of B«BT«O.

18*8, by American Preai AJHOby American 
elation.]

1 WASHINOTON, April 84. ThUaWmon 
of Dr. Talrnage will haye a tendency to 
take the gloom out of many lives and
 tit up a spirit of healthful anticipa 
tion; text, Job xxxvii, 81, "And now 
men Mfe not the bright light which is 
in the clouds."

^tyd eaft^BvcmeUr facing. , Storm 
signals out Ship reefing maintopiail. 
Awnings talcon in. Prophecies of foul 
weather everywhere. The clouds con 
gregate around the sun, prospering to 
abolish him. Bnt after awhile be assails 
tha flanis of the cloud* with flying ar- 
itflWy of light and here and there is a
 IgB of clearing weather. Many do not 
obeenre it Many do not realize it. 
"And now men see not the bright light 
which it in the clouds." In other 
Words, there are a hundred men looking 
for storm where there is one man look 
ing (or sunshine. My object will be to 
get yon and myself into the delightful 
habit of making the best of everything.

Ton may have wondered at the sta 
tistics that In India, In the year 1875, 
thare were over 19,000 people slain by 
wild beasts, and that in the year 1876 
there viere in India over 20,000 people 
destr^yM^wild animals. But there 
Is a monster in our own land which is 
year by year destroying more than that, 

bear of melancholy, and 
iweapons I propose to chase 

midnight caverns. I mean 
to do two sums a sum in subtraction 
and a sum in addition a subtraction 
from your days of depression and an ad 
dition to yonr days of joy. If God will 
help me, I will compel yon to see the 
bright light that there is in the clouds 
and compel yon to make the best of ev 
erything.

Isi the first place, yon ought to make 
the vety best of all your financial mis 
fortune*. During the panic a few yearn 
ago yon all lost money. Some of yon 
lost it in most unaccountable ways. For 
the qnestion, "How many thousands of 
dollars shall I put aside this year?" yon 
substituted the question, "How shall I 
pay my butcher and baker and clothier 
and landlord?" Yon had the sensation 
of rowing bard with two oars and yet 
all the time going down stream.

A. Destroying Power.
Ton did not say much about it be 

cause it was not politic to speak mnch 
of financial embarrassment, but your 
wife knew. Less variety of wardrobe, 
more economy at the table, self denial 
In art and tapestry. Compression; re 
trenchment. Who did not feel the ne 
cessity of it? My friend, did yon make 
the best of this? Are yon aware of how 
aarrow an escape yon made? Suppose 
yon had reached the fortune toward 
which yon were rapidly going? What 
then? Ton would have been as proud as 
Lnoifur.

How few men have succeeded largely 
in a financial sense and yet maintained 
their simplicity and religions consecra 
tion I Not one man out of a hundred. 
There are glorious exceptions, but the 
general rule is that in proportion as a 
man gets well off for this world he gets 
poorly oft for the next. He loses his 
sense of dependence on God. He gets a 
distaste for prayer meetings. With 
plenty of bank stocks and plenty of gov 
ernment securities, what does that man 
know of the prayer, "Give me this day 
my daily bread?" How few men largely 
successful in this World are bringing 
aonls to Ghriit, or showing self denial 
for others or are eminent for piety? Ton 
can oouut tbeui all upon your eight fin- 
4fers and two thumbs.

One of the old oovetons souls, when 
he was riok and sibk unto death, used 
to have a basin brought in a basin fill 
ed with gold and his only amusement 
and the only relief he got for his in 
flamed bando was running them down 
through the gold and turning it up in 
the basin. Ob, what infatuation and 
what destroying power money has for 
many a man 1 Now, yon were sailing at 
80 knots the hour toward these vortices 
of worldliness what a mercy it was, 
that honest defalcation 1 The same di 
vine hand that crushed your storehouse, 
yonr bank, your- office, yonr insurance 
company, lifted you ont of destruction. 
The day you honestly suspended in busi 
ness made your fortune for eternity.

"Oh," yon say, "I could get along 
very well myself, but I am so disap 
pointed that I cannot leave a competence 
for my children." My brother, the same 
financial misfortune that is going to 
save your soul will save yonr children. 
With the anticipation of large fortune, 
how much industry would yonr chil 
dren have, without which habit of in* 

. dnstry there is no safety? The young 
man would say: "Well, there's no need 
of my working. My father ,will soon 
step ont, and then I'll have just what I 
want." Ton cannot hide from him how 
much yon are worth. Ton think yon are 
hiding it He knows all about It He 
can tell yon almost to a dollar. Perhaps 
he has been to the county office and 
searched the records of deeds and mort 
gages, and he baa added it all np, and 
he has mad* an. estimate of how long

yon wfll probably stay in this world 
and is not OB mnoh worried about yonr 
rheumatism and shortness of breath as 
yon are. The only fortune worth any 
thing that you can Rive your child is 
the fortune yon put in his head and 
heart Of all llie young men who start 
ed life with C-»t>% OUO capital how many 
turned out well? I do cot know half a 
dozen.

The Deit Inheritance.
The best inheritance a young, man 

can have is the feeling that be has to 
fight' hia own battle and that life is a 
straggle Into which he must throw 
liodv. mind and soul or be disgracefully
worsted. Where are the burial places of 
the men who started life with a fortune? 
Some of them in the potter's field, some 
in the suicide's grave. But few of these 
men reached 85 years of age. They 
drank, they smoked, they gambled. In 
them the beast destroyed the man. 
Some of them lived long enough to get 
their fortunes and went through them. 
The vast majority of them did not live 
to get their inheritance. From the gin- 
shop or house of infamy they were 
brought home to their father's house, 
and in delirium began to pick off loath- 
Home reptiles from the embroidered pil 
low and to fight back imaginary devils. 
And then they were laid ont in highly 
upholstered parlor, the casket covered 
with flowers by indulgent parents  
flowers suggestive of a resurrection with 
no hope.

As yon sat this morning at yonr 
breakfast table and looked into the faces 
of yonr children, perhaps yon said 
within yourself: "Poor things! Howl 
wish I oonld start them in life with u 
competence I How I have been disap 
pointed in all my expectations of what 
I would do for them!" Upon that scene 
of pathoa I break with a pseau of con 
gratulation, that by yonr financial losses 
yonr own prospects for heaven and the 
prospect for the heaven of yonr children 
are mightily improved. Yon may have 
lost a toy, bnt yon have won a palace.

"How hardly shall they that have 
riches enter into the kingdom of God I" 
"It is easier for a camel to go through 
a needle's eye than for a rich man to 
enter the kingdom of heaven." What 
does "that mean? It means that the 
grandest blessing God ever bestowed 
upon you was to take yonr money away 
from yon. Let me here say, in passing, 
do not pat mnoh stress on the treasures 
of this world. Yon cannot take them 
along with yon. At any rate, yon can 
not take them more than two or three 
miles; yon will have to leave them at the 
cemetery. Attila bad three coffins. So 
fond was be of this life that he decreed 
that first he should be buried in a coffin 
of gold and that then that should be in 
closed in a coffin of silver and that 
should be Inclosed in a coffin of iron, 
and then a large amount of treasnre 
should be thrown in over his body. 
And so he was buried, and the men who 
buried him were slain, so that no one 
might know where he was buried and 
no one might there interfere with his 
treasures. Oh, men of the xvorld, who 
want to take yonr money with yon, bet 
tor have three coffins!

Helpful ThonfhU.
Again, I remark, yon ought to make 

the very best of   yonr bereavements. 
The whole tendency la to brood over 
these separations, and to give mnoh 
time to the bundling of mementos of 
the departed, and to make long visita 
tions to the cemetery, and to say: "Ob, 
I can never look np again. My hope in 
gone; my courage is gone; my religion 
is gone; my faith in God is gone. Oh, 
the wear and tear and exhaustion of 
this loneliness." The most frequent be 
reavement is the loss of children. If 
yonr departed child had lived as long aa 
yon have lived, do yon not suppose that 
he would have bad about the same 
amount of trouble and trial that yon 
have had? If yon could make a choioo 
for your child between 40 years of an 
noyance, loss, vexation, exasperation 
and bereavements and 40 years in heav- \ 
en, would yon take the responsibility , 
of choosing the former? Would you , 
snatch away the onp of eternal bliss 
and put into that child's bands the onp 
of many bereavements? Instead of tho 
complete safety into which that ohikL 
has been lifted would yon like to hold! 
it down to the risks of this mortal state?: 
Would yon like to keep it ont on a aeu i 
in which there have been more ship- ' 
wrecks than safe voyages? In it not a ! 
comfort to yon to know that that child, \ 
instead of being besoiled and flung into 
the mire of sin, is swung clear into tho ! 
skies? Are not those children to be con- ; 
gratulated that the point of celestial i 
bliss which yon expect to reach by a 
pilgrimage of GO or 00 or 70 years they 
reached at a flash? If tho last 10,000 
children who bad entered heaven bad 
gone through the average of human life 
on earth, are yon sure all those 10,000 
children would have finally reached the 
blissful terminus? Besides that, my 
friends, yon are to look at this matter 
as a self denial on your part for their 
benefit. If yonr children want to go off 
in a May day party, if your children 
want to goon a flowery and musical ex 
cursion, you consent. You might prefer 
to have them with yon, bat their jubi 
lant absence satisfies yon. Well, yonr 
departed children have only gone ont in 
a May day party, amid flowery and mu 
sical entertainment, amid joys and hi 
larities forever. That ought to quell 
some of your grief, the thought of their 
glee.

Bo it onght to be that 
the best of all bereave1

that yon liave so mauylrieuds in heav'en 
will make yonr own departure ;very 
cheerful. When you are going on a'voy- 
ngu, everything depends upon where 
your friends are if they are on the 
wburf that yon leave or on the wharf 
toward which yon are going to sail. In 
other words, the more friends yon have 
in heaven tliu easier it will be to get 
away from i hia wnr el. The more friends 
here tho mmu bitter good by H; the more 
friends there tho more glorious wel 
come* Sor.ie of you have so many 
brothers, sistera, children, friends in 
henvon tbnl I db~not know hardly how 
yon are going to crowd through. When 
the vessel came from foreign lauds and 
brought a prince to our harbor, the 
ships were covered with bunting, aud 
yon remember how the men-of-war 
thundered broadsides,- bnt there was no 
joy there compared with the joy which 
shall be demonstrated when you sail up 
the brand buy of heavenly salutation. 
The more friends you have there the 
easier yonr own transit. What is death 
to a mother whoso children are in heav 
en? Why, there is no more grief in it 
than there is in her going inton nursery 
auiid tho romp and laughter of her 
household. Though all around may be 
lurk, see you not the bright light in the 
clouds that light the irradiated fades 
of yonr glorified kindred?

Making; tho Wont of Thing*.
So also, my friends, I would have 

yon make the best of yonr sicknesses. 
When yon see one move off with elastic 
step and in full physical vigor, some 
times yon become impatient with yonr 
lame foot. When n man describes an 
object a mile off, aud yon cannot see i 
at all, yon become impatient of yon 
dim eye. When yon hear of a well man 
making a great achievement, yon be 
come impatient with your depressed 
nervous system or your dilapidated 
health. I will tell you how yon can 
make the worst of it. Brood over it; 
brood over all these illnesses, and yonr 
nerves will become more twitohy and 
yonr dyspepsia more aggravated, and 
yonr vrcukuess more appalling. But 
that id the devil's work, to tell vou how 
to make tho worst of it. It is my work 
to show you a bright light in the clouds. 

Which of tue Bible men most attract 
yonr attention? Ybn say, Moses, Job, 
David, Jeremiah, Paul. Why, what a 
strange thing it is that yon have chosen 
those who were physically disordered! 
Moses I know be was nervous from tho 
clip he gave the Egyptian. Job bis 
blood was vitiated and diseased, and 
his skin distressfully eruptive. David  
he had a running sore, which he speaks 
of when ho says, "My sore ran in the 
night and ceased not." Jeremiah had 
enlargement of the spleen. Who can 
doubt it who reads Lamentations? Paul 
 he had a lifetime sickuuss which tho 
commentators have been guessing about 
for years, not knowing exactly what tho 
apostle meant by "a thorn in the flesh." 
I do not know either, bnt it was some 
thing sharp, something that stuck him. 
I gather from all this that physical dis 
order may be the means of grace to tho 
aonl. Yon say you have so many tempta 
tions from bodily ailments and if yon 
were only well you think yon could be 
n good Christian. While your tempta 
tions may bo different they are no more 
than those of the man who has an appe 
tite three times a day and sleeps eight 
hours every night.

View* of Heaven.
From my observation I judge that 

invalids have a more rapturous view of 
the next world than well people and 
will have higher renown in heaven. 
The best view of the delectable moun 
tains is through the lattice of tho sick 
room. There are trains running every 
hour between pillow and throne, be 
tween hospital and mansion, between 
bandages and rubes, between crutch and 
palm brand). Ob, I wish some of yon 
people who arc compelled to cry: "My 
head, my bead! My foot, my foot! My 
back, my back!" would try somo of tho 
Lord's medicine! Yon are going to be 
well anyhow before long. Heaven is an 

i old city, bnt has never yet reported one* 
case of sickness or one bill of mortality. 
No ophthalmia for the eye. No pneu 
monia for tho lungs. No pleurisy for the 

i side. No neuralgia for the nerves. No 
rheumatism for the muscles. "The in 
habitants hhall never say, lamuiok." 
"There shall bo no more pain."

Again, you onght to make the best ol 
life's finality. Now, yon think I have a 
very tough subject. Yon do not see how 
I am to strike a'spark of light ont of 
the flint of the tombstone. There are 
many people who have an iduu that 
death iti the submergence of everything 
pleasant by everything doleful. If my 
subject could close in tho upsetting of 
all such preconceived notions, it would 
close well. Who can judge best of tho 
features of a man 'thoao who are close 
by him, or those who are afar off? 
"Oh," you nay, "those can judge-beat 
of tho features of a man who are clow 
by him.'

HOME DYEING
A Pleasure at Last.

I-

No Muss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE 
SOAP

WASHES AND DYES
AT ONE OPERATION  

..ANY COLOR.
-r -*

The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for 
Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists, 
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under- 
linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin, 
Cotton or Wool..

and[Sold in All Colors by Grocers 
Druggists, or mailed free 

for 15 cents;
A<Urw, THB MAYPOLE SOAP DEPOT, 

137 DOUM Street, New York.

The Easy Running, 
"HOUSEHOLD"

L POWER & 00.
Manufacturers of 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

(BTMachinery of Modern Design and 
superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS. SASH. DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box 

Makers, Gar Shops, etc. Correspondence 

solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.,
No. 20 S. 23d St Phila.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

Throughout the Year. We deal In all kind*, 
from the very be»l to the very cheapen.
HEAD of horHen, Mare*, and Mu en ulway 
Imtid. VlHlt IIH, It will pay you.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.
KUU. MNE OK 

New and Recond-lland Car 
riage*, Dayton*,

nun,
400 
on

Sewing Machine, 
The most Modern 
Sewing Machine of 
the age, embracing 
all of the lateat 
improvements. 
Unequalled for DURA 
BILITY, RANGE OF WORK, 
and SinPLICITY. 
Old sewing machines 
taken in exchange. 
Dealers wanted in 
unoccupied territory. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Address,

J. H. DERBYSHIRE, Qen'l. Agt., 
Ebel Building,

Richmond, Va.

"THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"

Com over Jli/0,0.0 to punllRh. Contains nearly 
a*) full-paKU engravlnga of our Havlouf, by 
the limit Masters. It IN not a Hie of Christ, 
but an exhibit of all the great Master*' Ideate 
of tho Clirlil. No other book like It «T«f 
published. Agents are tak lug from three to 
twenty orders dally. The book ll 10 beauti 
ful (hut when people see It they want It. Pub- 
llntu'd IVKH limn a year and already In IU 
t wcnty-nrth edition, some editions contlrtlnf 
of 18, Mi) books. The presses are running day 
and night to nil orders. (It has never been 
sold In thin territory.) A perusal of the pic 
ture* of this book Is like taking a tour among 
the great art galleries of Kurope. Tbe Her 
mitage, Prado, Uffltl. Plttl, Louvre, Vatican, 
National of Ix>ndon, National of Berlin, Bel- 
v I ik> re nnd other celebrated European art 
gallerlex, Imvo nil placed their rarest and 
greatest treumircH at our disposal that they 
ml«ht bo reproduced for this superb work. 
"THK FIIWT GLANCE AT THE PICTURES 
BROUGHT TKAItH TO MY EYES." says one. 
"Cleared J150 the first week's work with UM 
book," nays another. Many men and wo 
men buying aud paying for homes from 
the Ir SUCCOBH with this great work. Also man 
or woman, of good church standing, can se 
cure position of Manager here to do offloe 
work aud corresponding with agent* In this 
terrltoay, Address for full particulars A. P. 
T. El. \l'ubllsher, IHfi Michigan Ave., Chi 
cago, li..V'lrnt Floor.

^    ___

   THE   

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION; - . 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVIN6S 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on deposit In sums ol 
SO centx, nnd up. You deposit any day In the 
week nnd withdraw whenever It autU you. 
Three percent Intercut. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interact 
guaranteed on preferred stock. 
JAM. CANNON, WM. M. COOPER,

PHMIIIBNT. BECRETABY.

CarU and HiirueiH very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.,
6, 8,10,12.14 & 16 North High St.,

Near Hull I more Ht. One Square from Hul-
llmore Bridge, BALTIMORE, MD.

Now, my friends, who shall judge of 
tho features of douth whether they are 
lovely or whether they are repulsive? 
You? You nro too far off. If I want to 
get a judgtDout as to what really the 
features of death me, I will not ask yon; 
I will uHk thoHe who have beeu within a 
mouth of douth or a week of death or 
an hour of death or a minute of death. 
Thtjy utaud uo near tho features, they 
oaii tell. They give unanimous testi 
mony, if they nro Christian people, that 
death, inutoud of being detuoiiiao, ia 
cherubic. Of ull the tbounimdnof Chris 
tians who have been carried through tba 
Hates of the cemetery, tfuther up

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit you in size 
and pric: $4.00 to $15.00- We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
und make it work like new 

Headquarter)) on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

CRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

60 YKAMS* 
EXPERIENCE

TftADC MAUN*
DEMON* 

COPVNMHTB Ac.
Anrnno nandlnff a nkotch and description mar 

qulc-klr unortnln nnr opinion free wl»th«r Mi 
tnvonttim It prolmbly pntantable. CommnnVoa- 
tlnim ntrlctly ronOrientlal. Handbook o» PoMatB 
 ont (run. Olilont nuenoy tor MogrlOSLPatCBla.

1'utimtn taken through Mann * WX NMlra 
rprctal notice, without chart*, la tnaptclol notice, without chart*, la the

Scientific Jhnericait
r. Largest eh 
J. Terun, M 
OJ nowcdealen

New YorkiUwton.D.(X

A handtomelr Illustrated weeklf. Largest cir culation of uny •denude (annul. Twni, SI a 
(our monthi. II. Sold brail nowcdealen.

OK K St., WaihUwton. D. (

ST. GERMAN;rtVM* PILLS

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Ave., PHILADELPHIA

Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
POULTRY, E6GS, BERRIES, Specialties
49-We do our bent to plea*e at all times, 

knowing that It mean* permanent buitnsw.

Thi) only origin"! llm' KOimliie Fri'iirh Ko- 
nittlu Kt'KUliitur, of Mine. Ht. Uormiiln, Parly. 
Uimurptumcd u» bttlug Hiifu, nun*, and rullablu 
In every CUKO. Hold under poult I vu qnaran- 
tee or monoy refunded. Out, the genuine. 
Price |1 per box by mall. Hole UKUiilH for tho 
United HUteH and Canada. KINO I1AH- 
VAK1) CO., 167 WaahlnRlon Ht., Chicago.

JNO.H. WALLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE-WILLIAMS BUILDING,
MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to collection! and all 
legal |*M(IIOM«.

and WhUkey __._ 
cured at home with 
out pain. Book of pur 
tlculan aent jniBK

uTbfflc* IIM N. Pnor It
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dying experiences and yon will 
they nearly all bordered on a jubilate. ' 
How often yon have seen a dying man 
join in the psalm being snug around his 
bedside, the niddtoof the verse opening 
to let bis ransomed spirit free, long 
alter the lips could uot speak looking 
and poiatiog upward. i

Vet God's Best Work. 
Some of yon talk as though God bad 

exhausted himself iu building this 
world Md that all the rich onrtaius he 
ever made he bung around this plnuet 
and all the flowers he ever grew he has 
woven into the carpet of oar daisied 
meadows. No. This world is uot the 
beat tbing Qod can do; this world is 
not the best tbing that God has done.

One week of the year ia called blos 
som week called so all through the 
land because there are rnoru blossoms iu 
that week-thai! in any other week of 
the year. Blossom week! And that is 
what the future world is to which the 
Ohristain is invited blossom week for 
ever. It is as far ahead of this world as 
paradise is ahead of Dry Tortngas, and 
yet here we stand shivering and fearing 
to go out, and wo want to stay on the 
dry sand and amid the stormy petrels, 
when we are invited to arbors of jas 
mine and birds of paradise.

One season I had two springtimes. 1 
.went to New Orleans in April, aud I 
marked the difference between goiug to 
ward New Orleans aud then coming 
back. As I went on down toward New 
Orleans the verdure, the foliage, became 
thicker and more beautiful. When I 
came back, the farther I came toward 
home the less the foliage, and less and 
less it became until there was hardly 
any. Now, it all depends upon the di 
rection in which yon travel. If a spirit 
from beaven should come toward our 
world, he is traveling trout Juno toward 
December, from radiance toward dark 
ness, from hanging gardens toward ice 
bergs. And one would not be very much 
surprised if a spirit of God sent forth 
from heaven toward our world should 
be slow to come. But how strange it is 
that we dread going out toward that 
world when going is from December to 
ward June, from the snow of earthly 
storm to the snow of Edenio blossom, 
from the arctics of trouble toward the 
tropics of eternal joy.

Ob, what an ado about dying I We 
get so attached to the malarial marsh 
in which we live that we are afraid to 
90 np and live on the hilltop. We are 
alarmed because vacation is coming, 
Eternal sunlight and best programme 
of celestial minstrels and halleluiah no 
inducement. Let us stay here and keep 
cold and ignorant and weak. Do not in 
troduce us to Elijah and Joh;^ Vilt<m 
and Bourdaloue. Keep onr fi;^,. the 
sharp cobblestones of earth  ' f IAO. of 
planting them on the bank of ionaranth 
in heaven. Give us this small island of 
a leprous world instead o* tho immen- 
sftiM of splendor and delifeht Keep our 
bands roll of nettles,- And our shoulder 
under the.. burden, and our neck in the 

- -yoke, and hopples on our ankles, and 
handcuffs on our wrists. "Dear Lord," 
we seem to say, "keep us down here 
where we have to suffer instead of let- 
tug us up where we might live and 
reign- and rejoice.''

DMttb Is True LUV.
1 am amazed at myself and at your 

self for this infatuation under which 
we all rest. Men yon would suppose 
would get frightened at having to stay 
in this world instead of getting fright 
ened at having to go toward heaven. I 
congratulate anybody who has a right 
to die. By that I mean through sickness 
yon oannot avert or through accident 
you oannot avoid your work consum 
mated. "Where did they bury Lily?" 
said one little child to another. "Oh," 
she replied, "they buried her in the 
grass**?' "What! In tho cold ground?" 
"Ok. no, no, uot iu tbo cold ground, 
but in the wanu ground, where ugly 
seeds become beautiful Sowers."

"Bvt," says some one, "it pains me 
so mooh to think that I must lose tho 
body with which my soul has so long 
companioned." You do not logo it. You 
no more lose your body by death than 
yon lose your watch when you send it 
to have it repaired or your jewel when 
yon send it to have it reset or tho faded 
picture when you send it to have it 
touched up or the photograph of a friend 
when yon have it put in a new locket. ' 
Yon do not lose your body. Paul will j 
go to Borne to get bis, Payson will go 
to Portland to get his, President Ed- I 
wards will go to Prinoetou to get his, ' 
George Cooktuau will go to the bottom ' 
of the Atlantic to get his, and we will 
go to the village churchyards and tbo 
saty cemeteries to get ours, and when j 
we have onr perfect spirit rejoined to 
onr perfect body, then we will bo tho

who in this world lost their ff tends and 
lost their property and lust tbeir health 
and lost tbeir life will find oat that 
Qod was always kind and that all 
things worked together for tboir good 
and that those were the wisest people 
on earth who made tho best of every 
thing. See you not now the bright light 
in the clouds?

SPEAKER REuO'S HAIR.

It e in I u licences of the Commune. 
Very interesting is the collection of 

relics of tbo commune which a gentle 
man connected with an important finan 
cial establishment has been forming for 
some time with no little patience and 
perseverance. Among other noteworthy 
articles it comprises a red flag, with the 
number of u battalion and a company 
inscribed upon it, which 11 on ted close 
to the spot on which the ill fated hos 
tages were massacred; the tosnry and 
the small volume of the Acts of the 
Apostles vrbich one of tho priests held 
tightly iu bis bauds when he was shot 
down, aud n portion of the cassock worn 
by Mgr. Durboy, stained with his blood, 
while tbo spade with which the grave 
of tho archbishop of Paris was dug is 
also to bo seen. Then there is a paper 
which wus discovered on the corpse of 
another of the victims, and on which 
bad been hurriedly written the words: 
"I am about to dip. I forgive those who 
are killing me. I nm thinking of those 
who lovo me, and I hopo to meet those 
who have loved uic in heaven." There 
are, moreover, a number of eouveuirs of 
the siege in the shape of uniforms, but 
tons, fragments of sheila and so forth, 
and by no muuus the least remarkable 
feature of the colluutiuu is to bo fouud 
in the specimen* of tho various articles 
made by the hostages while tbey wore 
awaiting their doom iu Lu Koqactte 
prison. In the course of a few years this 
little museum will probably contain 
the largest and most complete of revo 
lutionary relics iu existence. Paris 
Cor. London Telegraph,

Witness on the Table.
A man named Hogan was charged 

with murder. A hat, believed to bo the 
prisoner's, was found near the body of 
the murdered man, and this was tho, 
principal ground for supposing Qsfgau 
was the perpetrator of the fg*ndeed. 
O'Connell, who was retained/for the de 
fense, felt tho case reuprrod the exercise 
of his utmost powejrf; The counsel for 
tho crown made, a strong point on the 
hat. O'CouuoH cross examined the wit 
ness who isjflutifled it. "Are you per 
fectly sajrt that this was the hat found 
closo^fo the body?" "Sartiu sure." 
O'jtonucll proceeded to inspect the can- 

 r/een. "Was the prisoner's name, Pat 
Hogau" (he spelled each letter slowly), 
"in it at the time you found it?" 
" 'Twos, of course." "Yoncould uot be 
mistaken?" "No, sir." "And all you 
swore is as true as that?" "Cjnito." 
"Then get off the table this minute!" 
cried O'Connell triumphantly. Address 
ing tho judge, he said: "My lord, there 
can be no conviction here. There is no 
name in tho hat I"

In many of the connty assize courts iu 
Ireland witnesses give tboir evidence 
when sitting on a chair placed on top of 
a table which is fixed iu front of tho 
bench. Some of these tables are covered 
with green baize. In the assize court iu 
the town of Wioklow I have frequently 
beard a witness, after be has been cull 
ed, ordered to "come on the table" by 
an official of tho court/ Notes aud 
Queries. /______

The Hobbyhorse Craze In America. 
In St. Nicholas "Tho Story of tbo 

Wheel" is told by Frank H, Vi/ctelly. 
Speaking of tbodruisine, or hobbyhorse, 
as it was derisively culled, Mr. Vizetel- 
ly says:

The first American appearance of the 
draisiuo was uiude in New York city. 
The people of tho new world eagerly 
welcomed the new sport. Small manu 
factories sprang up all over town, but 
the demand for wheels fur exceeded tho 
supply. Near Bowling Urecu these ve 
hicles were first exhibited. Around City 
Hall park and urouud tho Bowery at 
all times of the day riders might be

. seen. The craze for craze it wus soon 
spread over tho laud, aud tho principal 
cities each had wheels. However, a re 
action soon set in, and as suddenly as 
tho draisine bad risen into favor so and-

i denly did it fall from craco.

I a Lively Controversy With 
a Colored runftorlal Artist. '

Hon. T. Reed, speaker, reeling in a 
hotel barber chair tho other afternoon 
looking like an aproned Buddha far 
plunged in contemplation of the limita 
tions of the in finite. The disinclination 
of Hon. T. Reed to be discursive was 
not according to the barber's idea of 
things. He attempted to draw the great 
man ont The great man only granted 
monosyllabic replies and resumed his 
reverie. Then the barber decided to 
switch the conversation to the subject 
of Mr. Bead's hirsute peculiarities.

"Yo' hainh's snt'nly thinnin ont a 
heap, sub," said he. 

"Um-m," said Mr Reed. 
"Teeucby bit o' tonic do it whole lot 

o' good, sub." 
"Um-m; no."
"Bin bald on de top o' yo' head long, 

suh'f"
Mr. Heed did not withdraw his gaze 

from the doorknob as he drawled:
"I came into the world that way. 

Then I had an interval of comparative 
hirsute luxuriance, but it was not en 
during. I have long since emerged from 
the grief of the deprivation. It no lon 
ger afflicts me. Do not permit it to 
weigh upon you."

The black barber studied over this for 
awhile, apparently without fully appre 
hending its meaning, however.

"Yo' bainh'd look some bettuh, sub, 
ef yo' kep'it long in de back laike," 
he said, after a fow moments of silence. 

Hon. T. Reed removed bis gaze from 
the doorknob, fastened it upon the ceil 
ing, cleared bis throat and spoke again. 

"Let me assure yon, my tonsorial 
friend," said he, "that the appearance 
of IDy hair, as I havo been accustomed 
to wearing it, is eminently satisfactory 
to myself, and perhaps I might also say 
to my constituents. What little hair 
still adorns my head I have possessed ... 
for a long time. I know it well. I have I OI lt8 PasMSe- 
been on familiar terms with it for many I 
years. I have inadvertently mingled ' 
spraco gun^and chewing tar with i|in ' 
•tuffvaiaol extreme youth. I hsjve of- I 
ten sun dried it iu ofa^^tf present a ' 
proper not guilty appearance at homo 
after surreptitious swimming expedi-  ' 
tious. 1 havo had it palled the wrong ' 
way by boys whom I only learned to ' 
thrash afterward. At tho same period 
of my life I even endured the ignominy ' 
of having it cut in ascending tiers by ' 
experimental maiden aunts. Tho oouse 
qnenco of all this is that that bit of re 
maining hair and I ore old and, I trust, 
inseparable friends. I indulge the hair 
and the hair indulges me. Tho hair in 
dulges me by permitting me to wear it 
after my own conception of tho way it 
ought to bo worn, and I indulge the 
hair by firmly declining to have it tri 
fled with by gentlemen of the scissors 
who possess artistic ideas more bizarre 
than my own. I fear I'll have to ask 
you to indulge us both the hair and 
me. Cut it tho way I ordered you to 
cut it."

The black barber looked dazed. When 
the great man bad lumbered ont of the 
shop, rolhug liko u mau-o'-war bos'u's 
mate on a three day liberty ashore, the 
barber mumbled:

"Speakuhl Ah shou'd say he is a 
spoakuht" Washington Post.

Important Notice
——TO——

Shop Keepers and Trad-

TO. 
< jJA. »lj

ers Generally.
CHAPTER 264.

AN ACT to repeal Section 68 and 62 of 
Article 17 of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws, title "Clerk of Courts," 
sub title "Clerks of the Circuit 
Court," and . to re enact the same 
with amendments.
SECTION. 1. Be It enacted by the 

6eneral Assembly of Maryland,
That Section 58 and 63 of article 17 of 
the Code of Public Qeneral Laws, title 
"Clerks of Courts," sub title "Clerks Of 
the Circuit Court," be and the same 
are hereby repealed and re-enacted so 
as to read as follows:

68. They shall grant to every person, 
who shall apply for the same, such li 
cense as he may desire and be author 
ized to obtain, properly tilled up and 
signed by them, but they are hereby 
expressly forbidden to antedate any 
license or issue to any person or persons 
any license other than in the month of 
which the same is legally obtainable, 
under a penalty of fifty dollars each 
and every o flense, said penalty to be re 
covered by an action at law upon his 
official bond.

62. Every Clerk shall lay before 
every Grand Jury attending hia court a 
list of all license granted py him for 
two years prior to the meeting of such 
Grand Jury setting forth in full the 
names of the parties licensed, the date 
of issue the amount of 'capital stock, if 
any, the expiration and the value of 
such, under a penalty of fifty dollars 
for each and every o flense, said penalty 
to be recovered by au action at law 
upon his official bond.

SECTION 2. And be It enacted, That 
this Act shall take effect from the date

Approved April 7, 1898.
LLOYD LOWNDES,

Governor. 
J. WIRTRANDALL.

President of the Senate. 
LOUIS SHAFFER. 

Speaker of the House of Delegates.

POLYNICE OIL
CURES

RHEUHATISn, 
Lumbago, Neuralgia,

Dyspepsia & Kindred Diseases.
This new French medical discovery 

has been used with remarkable success 
in Bellevue Hospital, New York; How 
ard Hospital, Philadelphia; Maryland 
and Johns Hopkins University, Balti 
more; and in various other hospitals in 
prominent cities.

Mortgagee's
SALE.

lij vlituo ofa power of unto contained (rt a 
mo Igage from Levin M. \Vliwtnninl R. Miau^ 
ley Toadvln and wife,Ui the Wli-uiiilctt Hulld- 
and J-oan aooclatlon, dated Jmtcmcy M4, Mtt 
and recurdi.d. among the land rtourd*. of. W»^_. 
eomliOvuuBir, In ilber J.T. T , No. 16. folio' 
ftt H:id 88, default hairing m-cnrml In In* 
paymeuluf »ald mortgage In wiunluiif* with 
the covenants therein Contained, I will offer, 
at public auction la front of the Court House 
door In HallNbury Md., on • t

Saturday, May 14.
1403, AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M. 

AU that farm or tract of laad situated near 
Porters Mill, In Baron Creek district, Wloom- 
100 connty, Md., known a* "Father's Delight' 
and Acwonh's Continuance,-' • '

CONTAININ6 150 ACRES OP LAND,
more or less being the same land which wasr»- 
convryedto Caxslus M. Qllll from Samuel 
A. Urulmiii Trustee, by deed dated Novem 
ber 17,1838. recorded among said land record* 
In liber F. M. H., No. 4, folio 106, and which 
wat sold l<> said Wilson and Toadvln by 
Robt, K. Duer, trustee, lu proceedings fn No.. 
9 ,t Chancery in Circuit Court fur said county

TERMS OF BALE-CASH.

GEOR6E W. BELL.
AU'y named In Mortgage

Trustee's Sale
——OP A——

VALUABLE FARM.
By virtue of a decree of the Circa H Court 

for Wlcomlco county, passed In the e*s» of' 
Nellie H. Braltan, administratrix, vs. Qeorf* 
M. Richardson, being No. 068 Chancery, tb*. 
undersigned wlU offer at public auction at • 
the front door of the Court Hotue, ID Salts*, 
bury, Maryland, on

Saturday, May 21,

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disec 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an ah 
lute cure for sick headache, ^ 
pepsia, sour stomach, md. 
constipation, jaundice, bil' 
ness and all kindred tror 1
"The Fly-Wheel of I
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pil'.^. 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall c 
be grateful for the accident tb.L 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
T-Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.

Tutt's Liver Pills

i morning will make possible. 
So yon see yon have not made ont any 

doleful story yet. What have yon proved 
about death? What is the case you have 
made ont? You have made ont just this 
 that death allows us to have a perfect 
body, free of all aches, united forever 
with a perfect soul free from all sin. 
Correct your theology. What does it all 
mean? Why, it means that moving day 
is coming, and that yon are going to 
qnit cramped apartments and be man- 
sloned forever. The horse that stands 
at the gate will uot be the*one lathered 
and bespattered, carrying bad news, but 
it will be the horse that 8t John saw 
in Apouulyptlo viwiou tuu white horse 
on which the King comes to the ban 
quet. The ground around tho palace 
will quake with the tires aud hoofs of 

oauipajre, and those Christians

A UarlDK Joke.
The celebrated Handel had such sou 

sitivo nerves that ho could not boar to 
hear the tuning of instruments, and no 
this was always done before ho arrived 
at tho theater. A musical wag wishing 
to make mirth from Haudel'H irascibil 
ity of temper, stole into the orchestra 
on u night when the Prince of Wales 
was to bo present and untuned all tue 
instruments. As soon as tuo prince ar 
rived Handel gave tbo signal for begin 
ning con spirito, but such WHS tho hor 
rible discord that the enraged master 
started up from his seat, aud, overturn 
ing a double bass which stood in his 
way, ho seized a kettledrum and throw 
it with such violence at the head of the 
leader of the baud that ho lost bis wig 
in the effort. Without waiting to re 
place it ho advanced bareheaded to the 
front o/ tho orchestra, breathing venge 
ance, but HO choked with VUSHJOU that 
be could not apeak. In tbjs ridiculous 
attitude he stood, stumping and staring, 
for some moments, amid a oouvulslou 
of laughter. Nor could ho bo prevailed 
upon to resume his seat until the priucu 
went in person and with much difficulty 
appeased his wrath.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD.

N. B.-.\nlhorlzed agent for Fidelity * l>c 
posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
faithful performance of all contracts.

WHAT A PHYSICIAN SAYS:
Johns Hopklns University.

Baltimore, April 6th, 1897. 
The experiments made here at the hospital 

with the Poly nice oil, witnessed by me, hav- 
ng been very successful, 1 hereby recotn- 
nend It In nil cases of rheumatism.

(Signed) DR. F. F. ROGER,

POLYNICE OIL
Imported from Par!*, fifty cents per bottle. 

HeiH upon receipt of price by

OR ALEXANDRE,
Specialiit of Paris, IS 18 O. St., N. W. 

Washington, D. C.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice IN li«r. by Klvon Hint ISBHO H. Brrw- 

Inrton linn this Dili Any of April, 189H, applied 
to the rounly coinmlxnlc>iioni of Wlcomlco 
county, lor u llreun« to noil malt, vlneous, 
RDlrlUioua mid IntoxIriitliiK liquor* In qunn 
tltli'B of one hKlf Kullon or le»m, In the two 
Ktory brick bulliHiiK corner Mill and West 
Church Htroctd, In tlio city of Hallsbury, Md., 
now occupied l>y said Hruwlngton.

H. LAIRD TODD. 
. Clerk Co. Commissioners

LIQUOR
Notice IN hereby given that I'urn*» M. 

hooks him thiH yth dny ,,r April, 1-W, applied 
to tliii comity riiiiuiilNHloiii-rM of Wlcoinlco 
county for u Ifrmihi! to Hell mult, vinous, wplr- 
ItuoiiNor Intoxicating rimiom in quantities 
<>fon« ImlfKailou or Ion* In tlie one story 
framii biilldltiK «>" wi'Nt Hide of Division nlreel 
Hear KH»t(Jamdcn Htrcn, | n the oily of Halls- 
bury. formerly occupied by *ald Fooks n» a

H. LA1UD TODD, 
Clerk to Co: Commissioners.

NOTICE OF 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION

Notice ia hereby given, that the 
Annual examination of White Teach 
ers will be held in the High School 
Building, in Salisbury, on WED 
NESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
MAY 11TH AND 12TH, 1898, 
commencing at 9 a. m.

The Annual Examination of Col 
ored Teachers will be held at the 
same place, ?n FRIDAY, MAY 
18TH, 1898, commericYng at 9 a. m. 

JOHN 0. FREENY. 
Examiner.

Election Notice.
I hereby give notice that there will be 

an election held in Salisbury, at the va 
cant storeroom in the Brewington Build 
ing, Main street, on the

FIRST TUESDAY IN MAY, 1898,
BEING THE

Third Day of the Month,
for the purpose of electing one person 
to serve as Mayor and four persons to 
serve as members of the City Council.

The polls will be kept open from 9 a. 
m. to 5 p. m. All persons who have re 
sided within the corporate liralU of Sal 
isbury six months next preceding the 
election, and who were qualified voters 
at the last State election, are entitled to 
vote at said election*.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
Mayor of Salisbury. 

Salisbury, April 14,1898.

1898, at 2 o'clock p. m., all that tract of 
In Tyaskln Election district, Wlcomlooeoun- • 
ty, |Md., situate on the north side of and • 
bounded on Tjaskln Creek, containing 110. 
acres, more or less, being the land which the 
said Richardson bought of Robert F. Brattan 
Trustee of Ware Walowrlght In No. 823 Chat •
eery.

TfiRJdH OF SALE.
One-third c-sh on the day of sale; batftflc* 

of purchase money payable In two equal la* 
stallmentaoffl and 19 months from day ot 
sale, the deferred payments to be Mourtdby 
the bonds of the purchasers* with approved 
sureties, and bearing interest from the day 
of tale.

JAS. E. ELLE600D, Truitee.

QRDER NISI.
Jay Williams, executor of James Conner, as 

signee, etc., vs. Aaron H. CaFloway, 
and Grace R. Calloway, his wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County, In 
Equity No. 1181, March Term, 1898.

Ordered that the sale of property meiittoo- 
ed lu these proceedings and the distribution 
of the funds arising from said sale as made 
and reported by Jay Williams, executor 
of James Conner, assignee of mortgagee, 
be ratified aud confirmed unless) otiose 
to the contrary be shown on or before 
the Wth day of May, 1888, provided • eopy of 
this order be inserted in sone newspaper 
printed In Wloomioo county, one* a w*ett tor 
three successive weeks before the I6th day of 
May nextjTtie report states the amount of 
sale to be JWW.

CUAJ9. V. HOLLAND.
True copy test: JAMBS T. TRUITT. Clerk.

OROEK NISI.
M. Estelle Powell vs. Wm. Sidney Parson*.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomloo Connty, lu
Equity No. 1181 Chancery, March

Term. 1890.
Ordered, that the sale of the property HMD* 

tloned In these proceedings, made and re- 
d by James E. Bllegood, the attorney 
In mortgage filed In the said cause,** 
and confirmed, unless oaoM to UM

reported by James E. Bllegood,named In »<--—-"" "
ratified and . ....... _
contrary thereof bo shown on er before the 
loth day of May next, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
in Wloom loo county, once In each of throe 
suoeeaslve weeks before the 8th day ot 
Mar, next.The report states the amount of sale* to 
be 1870.00.

JAP. T. TRUITT.CUrk. 
Tnir Copy Te«i : JAS. T. THUITT. Clerk.

QRDKR WIPl. ___
Salisbury National Bank, assignee of Wleore-

loo Building A Loan Association, vs.
R. Frank Williams and wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomioo County. 
In Equity No. 1186, March Term, UM.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings mad* and report 
ed by Jay Williams, attorney, be nUlfl«daad 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 18th day of 
May next, provided a copy of this ordw be 

| inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl 
ooraloo county once In each or three suoees- 
slve weeks before the 0th dav of Mav aeau

The report stales the amount of sales U> 
be BlBO.oY

HENRY LLOYD, Jud«sw 
True copy test: JAtJ.T.TRVUTT.Clerfc

•a^OTICE TO CREDITORS.
This Is to give notice that the subscribe* 

hath obtained from the orphans court for 
U'lcornlco county, letters of administration 
on ths personal estate of

WM. HOWARD,
late of Wloomioo county, dee'd. AU person* 
huvlng claims against said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit th* same, with vouchers- 
ihnreof to the subscriber on or before

October 14, IDS*.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate,

Olvsn under my hand this ilth day of 
April, 1888.

W. FBANK HOWARD, Administrator.
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Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medi 
cine ever contained so great curative power In 
so small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood's
:l)3st, always ready, ul-
ways efficient, always sat-
ataotory; prevent a cold
» fever, cure oil liver Ills,
tick headache, Jaundice, owuUpation, etc. 960.
the only Fills to take with Hood's SaraaparUla.

A LAUNDRY POEM.
One year ba» come and pawed away,. 
Mince flrnt we announced our openin 
And we kindly thank both *rvat and
For the patronage of you all, 
And feel quite «uro the time I* near 
When people will leave their laundry here, 
And will also know, Ht an early day 
The Salisbury titeaun Laundry baa come to 

«.tay

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THK U. 8. BRANCH OF THE 

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY, OF GERMANY, DEC. 31, 1897. 

.—— o———
ASHKTS.

Value of real estate and ground
rents owned by the company,
lens amount of encumberance
thereon........................................? 800 00

Stocks and bonds absolutely own
ed by the company (market
value).....™............_.................. «60 682 50

Interest due auU accrued on ;
stocks, bond* and other securl- '
tle«........................... .................. 6 613 18

Cash in company'* principal of-
flce and belonging to company '
depOHlted In bunk....................... 1« 318 32

Premiums due and In course of
collectl .n..................................... 77 014 57

Bills reoelVMbl*.............................. 3 848 89 ,
He-lnHurunct- due on losses paid.. 83 01 

Total admitted asset*.............. S 764 7e* 66 '
DKDtrCT T-KDORR l.TARlLlTtRB. '

Agents credit balances................ 2 1)60 81
7W 834 84

LIABILITIES.
Losses reported, adjusted and un 

paid.....:.........:...::.........................?
Reserve a* required oy law..........
Return and Re Insurance Pi-e- 

mlumK....„_.. ...............................
All other claims..............„......._._

Total liabilities———.........

Our prnsprcl*. wn can truly say,
Grow brighter with each recurring day;
And the work that we are now able to do
I« not excelled by even Iho few;
We stay at the wheel day In and out.
Or we would call to see yon without a doubt;
Ho conilder this a pers»iml call.
When In your hands these lines may lall.
Now a little JoKe plen»e let us tell 
Of a man we're *ure y-u oil know weM}—-— 
He kicked on the work both day and night, 
And said "we never (jot It right;" 
Now here'* u plan we undertook, 
And read the plan as In a book: 
We secretly tent his work to the town 

' Where he sayx "they do the work up brown.'

But lo. when delivered at the store 
The trouble was worse than ever before; 
But hnd be known where It WUH done 
The objection*, If any, would have been

fun.
80 don't, through prejudice, be unfair. 
And send your wort to the town* elsewhere; 
But have 11 done at the HallHbury. too. 
And the money will *tay In the town, 't;»

true,

A LAND OF ~NI APHTHA.

in

59272 04
824 247 48

11 10278 
2685 88 

« H9H iflUKM 
Surplus a* regards po.lcy holder* $ va U2& Kl
Surpluses regards stockholder*... 863 835 81
Total Inoomr.................................. 45« 515 06
Total expenditure*........................ 413 776 81
Amount of pollcloH In force In 

United Slates on 31 Dec., 1897... 52 124 012 00
Amount of policies written in 

Maryland tin ring the vear 18H7.. .r>7« 101 23
Premiums received on Maryland 

buslneHH durliiK 1807.................... 6 381 98
Losses paid in Maryland daring 

1897...!.^....................................... 2 981 54
Losses Incurred In Maryland dur 

ing 1887............___......._............ 2 917 47
State of Maryland

Insuranc • Department,
Commlsslonem Office,

Annapolis, March 17,189?.
In compliance with the Onle of Public 

General Laws. 1 hereby certify that the above 
Is a true abstract from the statement of the 
U. S. Branch ot the Pruxttliin National Insur 
ance Company of Germany, to December 81st 
1897, now on Hie In this Department.

F. ALBERT KURT/. 
Inxurance Comlssloner.

CURES
THE 

COUGH.
A pleasant, never - failing 
remedy for throat and lung 
diseases.

Sellers' Imperial 
Cough Syrup

is absolutely free from spirituous 
or other harmful ingredients. 
A prompt, positive cure for 
coughs, colds, hoarseness, influ 
enza, whooping cough. . 

Over a million bottle siold in the 
last few yearsattcstl IB popularity.

W. J. QILMOUB CO.
PITT8BURQ. PA.

At all Druggists. 
250 and 500.

S/N^/V^sX^^
___;_______

BEST TEXAS ULUWI LIME
75c per Barrel.

Best brands ot Portland and 
Rosendale Cement. Terra Cot- 
ta Flue Lining. Chimney Tops 
and all sizes Drain Pipe and 
Plastering* Hair.

GEORGE M. HAY, 
12 A 14 N. Greene St BALTO, MD.

SURVEYING.
I am not '-teaching school." 

Surveying done anywhere on 
short notice. Address

SAMUEL E. FOSKEY, 
Delmar, Del.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY! |
If you are out of employment and want a \ 

position, paying- you from ISO to I10U monthly 
clear above expense* by working regularly, | 
or, If you wiinl to Increase your present In- 
comu from »3UO to fj(JU yearly, by working at 
odd limes, write HIM ULOUK CO. 728Chestnut 
Ht., I'hllft , I'M., MtullDK »({f, whether married 
onlnifle, last or prtwuut eniployineul, and 
you can aeourr a position with them by which 
you can make more money euslxr nucl fimter 
than you ever made before in y ur life. 19-1

BAKER & MORGAN, 
Canned Goods Brokers,

We furnish Cans, Cases, Holder and 
Labels, and Bell your canned goods on 
liberal terms.

Corn and Tomatoes Specialties,
Addrewj BAKER A'MORGAN, 

Aberdeen, Md.

The Island of St. Thomas. i
The advantages of St Thomas as a 

central, salutary, and convenient port 
for the United States have always been 
recognized by those who have had any 
knowledge of the matter. The island 
is about 18} degrees north of the equa 
tor and 86 miles east of Puerto Rico. 
It is second in size of the Danish Virgin 
Islands, St. Croix containing more than 
double its square miles. The Virgin 
group of islands was discovered by 
Columbus on his second voyage in 1408, 
and were christened by him in mem 
ory of St Ursula and her 11,000 com 
panions whose bones are claimed still 
to be preserved at Cologne. Whether 
Columbus concluded as he felt his way 
among what may well have appeared to 
him to be an innumerable cluster of 
islets, scattered over a space of about 
two degrees of latitude and longitude, 
that there was an island apiece for each 
of the virgin followers of Ursula, is un 
certain, but wiser men than Columbus 
have demonstrated the fact that in this 
work of distribution there are only is 
lands enough to provide one each for 
about 100 of the virgins. Scarcely more 
than a dozen of the islands are now in* 
habited. The total area is estimated at 
465 square miles and the total popula 
tion a few years ago was 67,000. The 
westerly islands belong to Spain, the 
easterly to Great Britain, and the cen 
tral to Denmark. The area of the Span 
ish islands is about 160 square miles, 
that of the British about 57 square 
miles, and that of the Danish 240 square 
miles—a probable over-estimate. The 
populations of these divisions ac 
cording to the latest obtainable infor 
mation are respectively approximately 
2,600, 5,500, and 84.000. The area of the 
three principal Danish islands is as fol 
lows: St Croix, 80 square miles; St 
Thomas, 88 square miles; St John, 21 
square miles. . St Thomas has only one 
town, bearing the name of Charlotte 
Amelie, but more often called by the 
name of the island, St Thomas, and it 
is located on its magnificent harbor, 
which is about the middle of the south 
coast and is nearly land locked. The 
island is 18 miles long and has an aver 
age width of about 8 miles. The har 
bor, so well sheltered and so advantage 
ously situated in the way of ocean trav 
el, is undoubtedly one of the best and 
most commodious in all the West Indies. 
It is capable of floating the largest ves 
sels and possesses adequate anchorage 
for the entire navy of the United States 
and its mercantile marine.—From "Two*, 
Great American Treaties," by W. Mar 
tin Jones, in the American Monthly 
Review of Reviews for May.

Highly Inflammable Nature of Everything 
a* Baku Petroleum Wall*.

Probably there is no spot on earth 
where more highly inflammable matter 
lies exposed to such terrible conflagra 
tions as that just reported from Baku 
than in the district lying just beyond 
that town on the shores of the Caspian. 
Everything seems saturated with pe 
troleum. The air one breathes is laden 
with a greasy odor, and the waters of 
the bay are covered with an iridisceut 
.sheen which at night may be set on fire 
with most weird effect Not only is 
black naphtha to be seen in monster 
fountains playing from the very earth, 
but white naphtha flows of itself in 
places, and a short way off are the nat 
ural gas vents over which the natives 
do their cooking without coal, and 
which once fed the sacred Zoroastriau 
fixes. No wonder that the ancient Per 
sians looked on this as holy ground, 
where the eternal, heaven fed flames of 
life burst forth in sacred buildings, the 
remains of which are still extant, and 
the modern Persian or Parseo of Bom 
bay and Gujerat kindles the oil shipped 
to him from Batouin without a sigh for 
a vanished belief. When the late shah 
of Persia visited Baku, it was necessary 
to import a number of priests for the 
occasion that he might witness in the 
portion of the Persian empire that had 
been wrested from it by Peter the Great 
a specimen of the worship that his pred 
ecessors had nil bnt stamped out in the 
portion they had conquered and retain 
ed. For less distinguished visitors to seo 
there is only a ruined tower, from the 

I top of which flare natural jets, through 
i iron gas pipes, and a number of cells, 
j with altars for the once sacred fire, and 

some ancient inscriptions.
Everything round is saturated, and I 

have stood in those sheds the only dry 
object, with a naphtha spout playing 
above and falling deafeningly upon the 
roof. No one objects to naphtha there, 
and the men even wash in it, using sand 
therewith, while all employed have a 
fixed allowance for fuel and light. No 
dwellings more dismal than theirs can 
be imagined. Dante should have visited 
the spot.

All uronud between the wells lie 
lakes of seething uiiphtha, which, when 
clear of Baud and stones, will be pumped 
into iron reservoirs. The roads have 
naphtha streams by tho sides, And naph 
tha pipes of all sizes cross and interlace 
in all directions until they are hardly 
passable. One rashly thrown match 
would set miles in a blaze, and tbo 
most stringent regulations are wisely 
enforced. But for them disasters would 
be terribly frequent.

A very different appearance is present 
ed by the palpitating Black Town, 
where in gigantic fnrnaoei the naphtha 
s distilled and churned and distilled 

again as benziuo, kerosene and vaseline, 
and many valuable chemicals are one by 
one removed, till only the thick, black 
residue of use for fuel it left, and much 
of this is used to feed the furnaces 
themselves. Boilers so heated closely 
resemble those intended for ooul and 
wood, except that on the inside of the 
Ure doors are stout jets, through which 
it is pumped the length of the firebox, 
forming bright tongues of beat giving 
flames. Railways and steamers alike are 
so heated in Russia. Pall Mall Gazette.

A NORFOLK B. 
"QA.PB QHA*T.»B BOTTTB/ 

Tl«e Table IM Effect Nov. 29,1897.
SOUTH Boxnro TBAIMS.

No. 97 No. 91 No. 88 No.« 
a. m.leave . n. m. D. m

NewYork.........™...P8«) Pl<W
Washington............. 6 M) 12 46
Baltimore................. 7 64 g ou 6 %
Philadelphia (lv.,....ll 10 8 46 7 ai
Wllmlngton.............!! 56 4 27 8 13

p. m. a. m. a. m.

a.m. 
810
80o 
915 

I'i2u 
11 IM 

a. m.

Uolimtr............... 2 66
nallnbury...... ..... » t«J
Krultlaud.... ......

P. tu. a. 
784 1111 87 

11 60 
Jii 01

boretto...... . ..
1'rluoeHH Auue..... 3 2V
IClng'iCreek........ » *a
Uoawti......... .... ...
Pooomoke..... . ......Jj
Taaley..................... 4
Eastvllle.............._ 6 88
Cherlton................. 6 46
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 do 
Cape Charier, live. « 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 W 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth....(arr ..9 10

a. tu.

8 14
8 20
8 96

40
12 55 

I OU

1 61
2 1,2

-' J4

•^ -6 
o 37 
4 *1
•> 41 
4 -ft 
4 A 
H 60 
7M) 
600 

p. iu.

-NoHTH BC-JMD TRAIMB.
No 82 No. 01 ftu m No.

Leave ' p. m. a. IM. a. m. 
Portsmouth............ 6 66
Norfolk................... fl 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
CapeCharle*....(»n u 90
Cape Charle*...Uve 9 40 
Chorlton................. 9 60
Ea*tTllle............lO 01
Taaley.................1106
**ocomoke............_.il 65 2 10 o 10
OoBten..................... a 16 fl 16
Klng'iCreek.......... 12 10 2 88 « 40
Mrlncaa* Anne.......l2 90 2 40 8 M
boretto.................... a 46 7 OS
Kden.............._.....» 261 7 18
Frultland............ 267 718
8all*bnry................lS 47 8 in 7 8>
Delmar.............(arr I CO 8 26 7 65

a. m. p.m. a. m.

H. Ml 
7 -i
' <6 
X U>

l> l&
10 OA
11 04
1114
1211

1 (6

1 2
181

1 M
209

p.m.

_ a. m. p, m.
Wilinlaitoo............ 4 15 6 47
Philadelphia (lv..... 6 16 7 43
Bnlttmore............... A 17 8 40
Washington............ 7 40 9 46
New York............... 7 48 10 02

a. m. p m.

p. m,
1117
13 8")
12. S

1 42
8 08
p. m.

p. m 
46B 
600 
86) 
816 
888 
p.u

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen 

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample 
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A 
trial will convince you of their merits. 
These pills are easy in action and are 
particularly effective in the cure of 
Constipation and Sick Headache. For 
Malaria and Liver troubles they have 
been proved invaluable. They are 
guaranteed to be perfectly free from 
every deleterious substance and to be 
purely vegetable. They do not weaken 
by their action, but by giving tone to 
the stomach and bowels greatly invig 
orate the system. Regular size 25c. per 
box. Bold by Dr. L. D. Collier, Drug 
gist.

Prisoners Recaptured.
Somerfleld Dennis the alleged mur 

derer, and Norman Bethardn, alleged 
thief who escaped from the Snow Hil 
jail Tuesday morning, were captured 
early Wednesday morning on the rai 
road track near Ironshlre Station b; 
P. W. & B. trackman The men were 
taken back ou the noon train under i 
strong guard and placed in their formei 
cell.

Crlitleld Branch.
No. 108 No. lU~No.'m
a. m. p. m. *. m.

PrlnoesR Anne...(lv 6 86 2 24
King'* Cree*........... t) 4i 288 11 U)
Wentover...............45 255 .1115
Kingston............. 6 61 810 11 IS
Marion................... 6 67 380 1140
Uopewell................ 7 18 S 4ti 11 50
CrlHtleld.......... (arr 7 16 4 OQ 1205

a. m. p. m. p.m.

a. m. 
CrUHeld......... . ..(lv 6 80
Uopewell................ 5 88
Marion................... 6 4U
Kingston................ 6 68
Wemtover................ « 18
King'* Creek ....(arr « 26
Prlnceu Anne (arr 6 66

a. in,

No.192 No.116 No.194 
a. m. 
746 
756 
8 111 
880
8 66
9 15

a. m.

p. m. 
1280 
12 87 
1248 
100 
1 10 
1 25 
I 81 

p. m.

or Baltimore.
cteamer connection* between Pi«.f 4 Light St

Wharf, Baltimore, and tiie railway
divisional ClaiiNirae.

RAILWAY TM VISION.
Time-table in «-n»-oi Feb. 98.1886.

tMall
H.1U.

tor»u <'lty... 
Holly Drove. 
Berlin........... 7 On
St. Martin*. 7 IM 
Wbalevvlllc. 7 18 
New Hope .. 7 IS 
Wlllards....... 7 Id
Plttftvllle...... 7 a«
Pamonabuig 7 St 
WalstonM...... 7 M
Salisbury...... 7 W
Rockawalkln 7 to 
Hebron...... « Ot
Mardela ....... H It
Vienna......... 8 81
Reeds Grove 8 at 
Khodewdalt-.. 8 X« 
Rnnals..........
Hurlock*......
Ellwood........
LlnchesUr ... 
PreitoD... .....
Bethlehem... 
Turner........ .
Baaton. .........
Tred Avon... 
Bloomfleld... 9 M 
Klrkham-.... 8 88
RoyalCUk.... 9 88
RlvenldV.... 9 87
St. Michael*. 9 47 
Harpers........ 9 61
McDanlels.... 9 68
Clalborne._...10 01 
Balttmore.ar 1 9u

. 8 44
. 8 61
. 8 68
. 8 67

9 08

tMlx. 
V .• -

2 <-
5! 52

8 i« 
8 04 
.H 12 
8 IV

8 a7

845 
8 4» 
:< 68 
4 U7 
4 14 
4 21 
4 M 
4 30 
4 87 
4 SB 
4 48 
4 49

V 19 S06

6 10
5 14
6 18 
622 
62*n>-a
686
640

Ktul Bound. 
{Mall (Ex.

p.m. p.m. a,m. Baltlmore.......lv 4 00 8 00
Claiborne........... 7 66 6 26 9 30
MoDanlel*.......... 8 00 6 80 9 86
Harper*.............. 8 04 6 SI 9 89
St. Michael*....... 8 11 6 41 V 47
Riverside........... 8 14 « 44 9 69
Royal Oak.......... 8 20 (J 60 0 6ft
Klrkham............ g 24 s 64 W 69
Bloomfleld......... 8 29 S 69 10 04
Tred Avon..........
Easton ............... 8 89 7 09 10 14
Turner................
Bethlehem......... 8 64 7 24 10 29
Pre*ton............... 9 01 7 81 10 85
Winchester......... 10 87
Ellwood.............90S 7W 1089
Hurlock*............ 9 16 7 46 10 47
Knnalls.............. 10 si
Rhodesdfcle........ 8 SB 7-68 10 66-
Reed'* Grove..... 9 29 7 69 11 01
Vienna............... 9 87 8 07 11 W
Mardela Spring* 9 48 81* U 19 
Hebron............... 9 66 S 25 11 29
Rockawalkln ... V 6d B 28 11 8* 
Pusey"*...............
Ballsbnry............lO 10 8 40 11 44 '
Phllllp»....__. ......
Wal*ton*............10 18 H 48 11 64
Pareonsbnrg......lO 28 B 68 11 68
Plttsvllle............10 80 9 00 12 M
Wlllards.............10 87 9 07 12 OK
New Hope..........10 89 9 09 12 11
Whaleyvllle...... 10 42 912 1218
St. Martln*.........10 48 9 18 IS 18
Berlin.................10 66 9 26 12 27
Holly Urove......
Ocean Clty......ar 12 46

Dally except Sunday.
Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
Saturday only.

Evolution of » Hero. 
Ex-Couuty Attorney W. B. Alliu told 

tbiu war Htury: It was just before the 
battle of Mnrf rcesboro that a detachment 
of Morguu'H command \vas guarding a 
mouutaiu past) u few miles from Brady-. 
ville, Touu. A portion of the valley 
loading to the pass was densely wooded 
and swampy. The marshy ground 
abounded in bnllfrogH of huge propor 
tions, and the trees afforded myriads of 
owls of immense size u roosting place. 
Among the soldiers was a stripling from 
near Stanford by the name of Hpreqler. 
It was u gloomy, wild and windy night 
that Spreeler was called upon to do 
guard duty. Along about 1 o'clock, 
when the sky was of a leaden hue nud 
the wind sighed fitfully through the 
trees, an owl on a nearby limb hooted: 

   Who who who are you?" 
"Jobn Hpreeler!" exclaimed the sen 

tinel, trembling in his boots.
Just at that moment a bull frog in 

deep bass tones seemed to say: 
"Sur iur surround him." 
"I'll be darned if yon do," exclaimed 

Spreeler as lie fired his musket and 
broke for camp, which had been thrown 
into the wildeHt confusion by the alarm, 
it being thought that the enemy was at 
tacking tho outposts. When the true 
state of affairs was understood, the oth 
ers made lifo a burduu for John until 
tho battle of Murfreesboro, when tho 
Lincoln county stripling was promoted 
for conspicuous bravery. He was after- 
wurd unsigned tofiragg'a army and died 
like a hero at the "battle above the 
clouds" while in the forefront gf thu 
charge and trying to spike an enemy's 
cannon. Harrodsburg (Ky.) Democrat

•T' Stop* for passengers on dismal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown la "7" station for 
train* 10.74 and 79. |Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Car* on day express 
train* and Bleeping Can on night express 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

rblladelphla South-bound Bleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a, m.
K. B. COOKK R. H. NICHOLAS. 

H«n'l Pius. A Krt.. Art. Hnpt.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BKS'i; SALVE in tho world for 

Cuts,'Bruises, Sorea, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Son-s, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tionB, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It IB guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr, L. D. COLLIBB druggist 
Salisbury Md. t

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balio. R. R.

UELAWARE~DIVI8ION.
Schedule In effect November 29,1897.

Tralui leave Delmar north bound a* follow*:
a.m. a.m. a.m. .p.m. p.m.

Uelmar..........ll 08 {7 00 }8 00 {2 16 {a 80
Laurel .......... fl 21 711 810 W 25 841
Beaford......... 184 7 S:t 824 285 866
Cannon*....... 1781 ffi 81 f4 01
BrldKevllle...n 48 1X7 8 87 « 48 411 
Ureen wood... n 4S ffl 45 ft 61 M 19 
FarmliiKton. 1751 f8 Kl H 27 
HurrliiKtoa._2 22 » 0\ 9 (m 8 OK 440 
Felton...........f2 88 8 14 9 10 Hi 18 4 49
Viola............ IH IK f»!W f4 68
WoodBlde..... W 22 f9 « M 57
Wyoming.....f2 4A H 29 9 81 H HO 6 05
Dover............ 2 52 8 35 9 m 8 !W 511
Smyrna... ...... H 42 9 40 8 44 6 20
Clay ton......... 3 09 K (3 It 50 861. 580
Grecimprlng. 1587 
TowiiHcnd..... n 06 10 l!< 4 07 5 49
Mlddletown.. 3 :w » 15 1023 416 6 57 
Ml. 1'lcunant flO 82 H 05 
KlrKwood..... 10 4(1 6 15
Porter............ » 81 IU 46 4 81 «20
Bi-ar.............. flO 51 f6 26
Newcastle... H 46 1102 fl 47 (185 
Faruhurat.... H 50 II 07 fit 89
WllinlDKtoa.4 16 958 1117 469 647 
Biiltlmore..... 8 81 1115 1240 8 65 848
PhlliulelphlaS 10 1046 12 OU 642 783

'f 8topn to leave paMengera from point* 
Houthof Delmnr, and to take pamengera for 
Wllmlngton and point* north.

| Dally. 2 Dally except Hunday.
•THloponly on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. K.—Leave Karrington 
for Franklin City 10.30 a. m. week duyii; 6.87 
p. m. Tuesdays Thursdays and Haturda?* 
only. Returning train leaven Kranklln City 
5.M)a. m.weekdiiyH, and 1.42 p. m. Tuesday*. 
ThurxduvH and HaturduyN only.

Leave Kranklln City for Chliioot#ogue, (via 
steamer) 1.48 p. in. week day*. Returning 
leavn ChlncotcaKiie 4.4U a. in.week (luyH.

Dolawuro ami CheHupeake railroad leave* 
Clay ton for Oxford and way HtatloiiH U..'W a.m. 
and 5.47 p. m. week days. ReturnlnK leave 
Oxford 0.45 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, Lieave* 
Hcaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
nUilloiiH 11.17 a. m. and 7.14 p.m. week day* 
Retum I UK leave Cambridge (1,20 a. in. and 2.81 
p. m. wenK (1»T«.

CONNKCT1ONB— At 1'orter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Towmiend 
with Queen Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware & Chexapoake Railroad 
and Ilalllmoredc Delaware Itay Railroad. At 
HarrltiKton, with Delaware. Maryland A Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Heaford, with Cambridge 
A Hcaford Railroad. At Dulmar, with New 
York, l>hllud»ll>hla, A Norfolk, B. C. it A 
and FouliiNiila Railroad*. 
J. B. HUTCHINNON, J. E. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. O. P.

THF.=L604N.$lxfhSf,
Sld* Entrance on Grenn St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

—- "CURE GUARANTEED." 
« Young, old, ulnifle or married A those eon- 

i* • templsllng nmrrlsgc. If you are a victim ot
BLOOD POISON
Prlwte Diseases

__itroy nilrul and body, mill unflt you for tho 
dutlcTof Jlfi', ''"'I <»' wrliu unit bu nav.'d. Hour*: 
Dally, 9-31 cv'u», fl-9l Sun., 9-1 vJ. Bend 10ns. la 
stamps for book wmi •worutcxll mo nl«l« 
JCxpoilnB <)«uok* and>•*.« In«tlt«t«*.

WILLAR1, .THOMSON,
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Supt.

General Man«f*» 
T. MURDOOK. 

Uen.

5 ALTIMOPE. OHE6APEAKE * ATLAK 
3 TIC R.VUAVAY COMPANY 

(7 of Baltimore.
W1OOMICO RIVER LINE. 
Baltimore-Salisbury Route. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "TlvoU" 
eaves SalUbury a.30 o'clock p. m. every Most- 

day, Wednesday and Frldaj, stopping at
Fruitland, 
Qnantico,
ColliDB',
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
DameB Qnartor, 
Koarinf Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Wingatci's Point.

Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock naxt 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE (torn 
flerS, Light street, every Tue*d*>y, Thurs 

day and Saturday. at 5 P. M., for the Iaa4> 
Ing* named, arriving at Salisbury at > o'clock 
next morning.

Connection made at Sallibnrr with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., P. A N, R. R.

Rate* of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first clau, 11.80; second class, 11.36; itat* 
rooms, II; meal*, 60o. Free berth* on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARU THOMPSON, General Manager 

T. MURDOCH, Gen. Paw. Agent,
Or 1^> W. H. OorrtT. Atfi-nl. Hwllnhnrv. >' >

WE EXAMINE EYES CPFF!

YOU THINK YOUft CYCB DON'T 
NEED EXAMINATION? Hire rnu Headache? Do your eyet burn T H*ra 

Itching* ofthelldif Do you bare trouble to " H»TI ......rlntf
>ToureyB«feel 
brat.rd {> DIAMANTA»gla

alnilntbcbackufToor 
rTln th«inomln*>whleh

you t ... 
read flu* hesdr t.
are madeonlr by nsi*i^R^"lch'sre~reeonmien4fi~tT 
loading physicians as th* best aids to weak eywlchi, 
xrlll remedy all rye troubles. 
Solid Gold Siieclacles ••.•Si usual ,

innlM Xyes tnserted 4.Mti usual price la
ZINEMAN & BRO. | lk Soiih 9th
OFTICL, . .. 

lit

WHERE ARE

TWILiEY & HEARN?
quarter* on Main Street, In the BuilneM

Centre of BalUbury. Everything
clean, oool and airy.

Ha: i out with artlitlo elegance, and a* 
F.AHY, SMOOTH, und

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Surveying I Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at a> 

I me*, on short notice, prepared to do work» 
in my lino, with accuracy, neatnens und de 
spatch Refurence: Thirteen year's expa» 
rlenoe.nlx yearH county mtrveyorof WoroMl 
tor county, work done for the Hower Co. la 
HalUbury, O. H.Toadvlne.Thon. Humphrey*, 
Humphreys <feTllghman. P. S. 8HOCKLEY.

County Surveyor Wlcomlco County, MO. 
Office over Joy William's Law Office. 

Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Furnell,O. 
Pnrnull, H. P.JonMund w.H. Wilson.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

Main Htroot. HALI8BUUY, MD.
Flntt clasH repairing with Improved tool* 

and your watch or nlock guaranteed for on* 
year. Finn and ocmipllmUul work my spec 
ialty. Wallhani ami Kl«ln watohe* alway* 
In (took. Eye cilasse*—all kinds. Kye* fit 
ted free of charge.
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County Correspondence.
PAR8ON8BURQ, Hl>. 

Most all the talk in this place is about 
war. * ! 

One of our farmers near hene com 
menced planting corn the twelfth of 
this month and finished planting last 
week, while some other fanners have 
not finished plowing their ground or 
planted any corn.

Mr. and Mra John Melees Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ellis, of Delmar, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Parsons of this place spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Hayman of near here. Miss Annie 
Brittingham of near Pittsville, also 
•pent Saturday and Sunday at Mr. 
Hay man's.

A company of Miss Vesta and Miss 
Emma Parsons Salisbury friends made 
them a surprise party Tuesday. ^

An oyster supper was held here last 
Saturday night an the camp ground for 
the benefit of the parsonage.

Apple trees and strawberry plants are 
in bloom now; we fear this cold spell of 
weather will do some damage to them.

8HARPTOWN. MD.

A. W. Robinson & Co. have put down 
new piling at the steamboat wharf.

Capt J. P. Bennett, postmaster, has 
been quite sick for several days.

Thos. J. Russell shipped a consign 
ment of caviere to Nevj,York this week. 

Capt. Grant Bennett took charge of 
the schooner J. Dallas Marvil this week. 
She has recently been purchased by a 
company, most of whom are of this 
town. The price paid is said to be $8»- 
200. Oscar Robinson and Oscar Smith 
shipped as part of the crew.

Capt. Joseph Weatherly of Steamer 
Carrie, which runs from Laurel here, 
left Laurel this week as a member of 
the State militia. Capt Them. Cannon 
now has charge of the Carrie.

W. Charles Bradley died at Columbia, 
Del., on Wednesday, after a lingering 
illness of several months at the age of. 
about 78 years. His remains were.«fn- 
terred at Riverton on Friday morjmig.

At a recent meeting of th| 'Christian 
Endeavor of the M. P. church, the fol 
lowing committees wef^ appointed to 
arrange for the county Endeavors con 
vention which will be held \iere June 
18th.: On ""ecorations, Misses Cora 
Bennett, Xaggie Twilley, Lucy Brad 
ley, G.iia Bradley, Clara Cooper; on 
transportation, S. J. Cooper and John 
T. Bailey; on entertainment. Misses 

* Maggie Smith, Annie Bounds and Ger 
tie Bennett; pn music, Misses Lena 
Cooper, Mamie Phillips, Mrs. Carrie 
Bennett, George E. Owens, and W. D. 
Qravenor.

George H. Higgins and Miss Fannie 
8. Wright were married at Riverton, in 
the M. P. Church, on Wednesday even 
ing by Rev. B. F. Jester.

Almanac Weathtr Predictions.
For many years these predictions for 

"probable weather" have found place 
in the almanacs, copies of which may 
be found in every home. And as it is a 
trait of the human mind, perhaps it 
would be better to call it law, to remem 
ber our successes rather than our failures 
we have almost insensibly grown to put 
our trust in them, although experience 
demonstrates that the weather is gov 
erned by no fixed law, either of occur- 
rencet p_r of ̂ return. _...W.hen_ .we..recBll 
that these predictions are made for 
months and sometimes a year in ad 
vance it is surprising to note, to what 
extent men of good intellects put their 
dependence more or less on them.

Prof. Abbe, the accomplished editor 
of the Monthly Weather Review, has 
rendered essential service to the cause 
of sound knowledge by truly presenting 
the methods followed in making them. 
They are as follows:

1st. The most conservative and ra 
tional almanacs are those that compile 
from the records of many past years 
table showing what sort of weather has 
prevailed most frequently on the respec 
tive days of the year.

2d. The least rational almanacs are 
those that pretend that the weather is 
controlled by planetary combinations 
and stellar influences, therefore such 
predictions are said to' be based upon 
astrology.

3d. An intermediate class publishes 
predictions based on the probability of 
spots on the sun, thereby assuming it to 
have been demonstrated that the solar 
spots control terrestrial weather.

4th. "An almanac that made the 
greatest pretensions to high scientific 
accuracy" was compiled by a gentle 
man, "who said that on certain days he 
felt endowed with a certain ability •ot' 
inspiration." He then sat down and i 
wrote until the "power left him, feel- j 
ing the utmost 'confidence in the ac- ' 
curacy of Jris predictions."

Jaynj^s almanac may be found in ! 
many/homes and as such has obtained ' 
aoysfe reputation for th« accuracy of its ' 

/leather predictions, the later ones as i 
much for containing Herschel's vVeath- ; 
er table based on the moon as anything ! 
else. ! 

As affording an idea of what reliance 
may be placed on them we give those 
of the borrowing days for five periods 
so that each one can draw his own con 
clusions:

1852.—1, 2, 3, shifting winds; 4,5,6, 7, ' 
more pleasant; 8, 9, 10, 11, fair and 
warm.

1882.—1-8 changeable; 4 6 warm; 7-9 
showers; 10-12 balmy.

1892.—1-8 clear and pleasant; 4-6 
cloudy and showers; 7, 8, clear and 
warm; 9-11 changeable.

1698.—1-8 changeable, 4 6 clear and 
cool; 7, 8. pleasant; 9-11 showers.

We give those that actually occured 
here from Weather Bureau observa 
tions.

WANAMAKBR'S
PHILADELPHIA, Monday, April M; U98.

Pretty artd Seasonable 
Wraps for Women

Coats from Paris and Berlin and 
our own good American tailors; 
capes from both sides of the sea, 
as well.

With the costumes on show these 
wraps cci.mrose the most important 
congress of dress ever gathered in 
any .retail--store,-. And we speak 
advisedly.

The Easter show was compre 
hensive and varied, but it was not 
until after Haster that we could add 
the more summery things.

But a difficulty.
Careless people associate great 

stocks with high prices whereas 
gathering ^reai stocks helps to lit- 
tlest prices. While the finest gown 
here is $250 and worth it, the col 
lection of other degrees of elegance 
shows remarkable values at even a 
few dollars.

WANTFD HTgh Grade M»n or Woman,- 
 ". ill I *  * of good Church Htandtntf, u> 
act >  Manager hero and do office work and 
correspondence At their home. Hualneei al- 
rendy built up and txtobllBhed here, salary 
$900. EncloHO self nddresM'rt stamped envel 
ope for our terirm to A. -P. Klder, General 
Manager, 180 Michigan Ave., Chicago, III.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
I have absolutely pure strain of Bar 

red Plymouth Rocks. Persons desiring 
eggs for hatching may leave order at 
my store, or correspond me. _____

WE ARE

NOW OPEN
" KMY FOB

BUSINESSSTOCKHOLDERS 
MEETJNG.

The annual meeting of the Stock- And we intend to do business, 
holders of the Wicomico Building & if stock and prices are any in-
I .SAn V« A finsis\m »•» stn -rm llVtnVtril'-ln'V-^Vvn _ '__ *Loan Association will be held at the 
office of the said Association, Divis 
ion Street, on

MONDAY EVENING, MAY 16, '98,
at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of elect 
ing a Board, of directors to serve 
one year.

WM. M. COOPER, Sec'y.

ducement. 
est in

We have the lat-

WOMEN'S COATS, $5 to $105 
WOMEN'S CAPES, $3.75 to $100
Princess EVEN real kidskin might 
Mnv *> e spoiled in the cut- 
Jl, y ting. It takes skill to 
UIOVCS gjve perfect shapeliness
and comfortable fit to a glove. In 
the PRINCESS MAY are combined 
the very best French Uidskins and 
the best French workmanship, and 
the gloves are matchless at the 
price 

one dollar a pair
In tans, red-tans, browns, modes, 

grays, butters, greens, pearls, white 
and black; embroidered; buttons 
and patent fasteners.

PUBLIC SALE
  OF  

FARM UTENSILS.
The undersigned will offer at public 

sale, on the vacant lot of George C. Hill 
adjoining the store of B. L. Qillis & 
Son, on

SATURDAY, MAY 7TH.
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following farm 
machinery: 1 Decring Binder, (nearly 
new) 1 Mower, 1 Grain Drill, 1 Rake, 1 
Acme Harrow, 1 2-horse Wagon, 1 Bug 
gy, 1 Acme Wagon, 1 Horse Cart, also 
Plows, Harrows, etc.

TERMS—On all sums of 810 and less, 
cash; over that amount a six months 1 
bankable note (interest added) with ap 
proved security, will be required.

JAMES CANNON.

CLOTHING
MEN'S 

FURNISHINGS.

HATS, CAPS, ETC.,
and it only needs an inspection 
to convince you that we are 
"right in it." In these times of 
scarcity of money, the wise 
custoner should make his mon 
ey do double duty that is, he 
should strive to select the 

: Best Goods for the Least 
1 Honey and thereby serve 
his best interests. This he can 
do at our store. We guaran 
tee to give you the best goods 

; obtainable for the money. 
This is a guarantee which we 
think will earn for us a good 

; name as well as a good trade. 
i We shall try to merit your 
! trade by square dealing.

Children's

WON!
WON! N.Y. RELIABLE

CLOTHING STORE,

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If jou wan 
quick relief and cure this is 3our reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. J

Roosevelt Will Head • Cowboy Regiment.
Washington. April 25.— The President 

has decided to appoint Theodore Roose 
velt of New York, the prewnt imsiHtant 
Secretary of the Navy, to be a lieuten 
ant colonel of United States Volunteers 
to serve in a regiment of cowboys and 
mounted riflemen, to b- raised by Mr. 
Roosevelt and Dr. Wood, the President'.* 
family physician, who io now in the 
medical department, of the regular 
army. Dr. Wood will be colonel of the 
regiment. • '

1898.—1-8 partly cloudy, thunder; 4-7 
cloudy; 8-10 cold, ice; 11, white frost.

1898.—1-2 partly cloudy, ice; 8, clear, 
ice; 4-5 cloudy, ice; 6, clear, ice; 7-8part 
ly cloudy, ice; 9-11 cloudy.

Thermometer never above 82" at its 
lowest from 1-9. A. E. ACWOUTH.

Attention.
True friendship has a broadening in 

fluence and takes small account of 
things which might.serve to weaken the 
charms of mere acquaintance.

"Aru you habitually lame, or is yonr 
limp caused by some temporary trou 
ble?" inquired the. lawyer in u cane of 
asiuult aud buttery, addressing a wit- 
next) for the defendant. Tho niau bovi 
every indication on his face nud person 
of Imviug been in somo recent catas 
trophe which tho lawyer hoped to prove 
wan the particular affray then before 
the court

"Ob, Oi'll bo all right in a day or 
two!" Buid the witness cheerfully. "It 
was jist a friend of mine kicked me the 
other evening, aud Oi'm a bit stiff in 
the j'ints, that's all." Youth's Com- 
o&nion.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind flplic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle 1

"Howard O.'Emmons has claimed the 
informer's half of the fines imposed on 
violators of the local option law in the 
Montgomery Court The half is about 
$600, which he proposes to turn over to 
the Anti Saloon League.

John Logsdon hurrahed for Spain in 
Cumberland last Saturday night. He 
was knocked down by Qeorge C. Brant 
and then lugged off to jail. Logson 
saiil h« wanted to see how much pa 
triotism there was in Cumberland.

Two indicments in Dorchester Court 
against B. Palmer Keating of Centre- 
ville for embezzlement have been stet- 
ted. Keating is serving a form in the 
Queen Anne's jail, having been convict 
ed in one case.

Speaking of the report that a univer 
sity is to be established at Shoal Creek, 
Dorchester county, by Hiram Vrooman, 
Mr. Augustur Cook, a tenant on the 
land, says he has a lease on the proper 
ty for five years.

Among a Jot of English sparrows on 
Centre street, Westminster, there are 
several red ones. They had red heads 
and backs and part of the breast, while 
the balance of the feathers were of the 
same color as the other sparrows.

FOR all but the lit- 
tlest girls we have 
had SEPARATESKIRTS 

made this year. As sensible as 
mother's, and a wonderful help to 
the wardrobe. Regular tailor-made 
skirts. The materials are pique, 
crash, linen, cheviot and plain 
serge.

Lilliputian Dresses for children 
of 4 to 14 combine as much pretti- 
ness and juvenile style as one could 
ask for, in inexpensive wear. 81.50 
to 84.50.

Of course Reefers are ready. 
Hardly worth while to worry you 

I with details. Prices run from $1.25 
| to $32. __ _
White CLEAN, cool and 

j Bed Spreads
quilts. Fresh and crisp will be the 
beds they cover. So good were 

} the sorts and so pleasing to women 
i who have seen them that we have 
L sold double the quantities we had 
i planned to sell up to this time. 
j They are unmatchable at their 

prices. All are hemmed ready for 
use. These hints 

50c each The "Sunrise"  light-weight
honeycomb spreads for summer use. 

65c each—The "Tulip" — good quality,
llght-weiRht crochet spreads. 

75c each The "Rose" heavier and bet 
ter crochet spreads.

$1 each The "Pansy"   large crochet 
| spreads; double bed size; Marseilles

patterns
$1.25 each The "Clover" fine crochet 

spreads; double-bed size; Marseilles 
patterns.

$1.50 "ach  The "Lily"   extra large 
honeycomb spreads (or old-fashioned 
beds.

$2 each Several handsome patterns in 
genuine Marseilles Bed Spreads; lull 
double-bed size.

$2each-Satln-tin!sh Bed Spreads. Un 
usually Jine quality at this price.

Our Aristo Platino word con-, 
test was won l»y Miss Gussie 
Parsons, of Parsonsburg, Md., 
who had 586 words.

Remember Aristo Platinos 
are always the best. We shall, 
this week, get in a nice line of 
all size frames and pictures for 
tasty home decoration.

Call and see how cheap' we 
sell them.

CRAWFORD. PHOTOGRA'PHER,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Next to Trultt's Drug Store.

1AIANTFH—Active, reliable men 
11 Mil I klff to solicit orders for Fruit 

j and Ornamental Nursery Stock. Strict- 
I ly first-class and true to name. Perma- 
, nent employment; good pay. Business 
i easily learned. State age and occupa- 
[ tion. Write at once for terms and terri 
tory. Established thirty-two years. 
Th« R. 0. CHA$E CO.. South P«nn Squar*, Phlli. PH.

JOHN WANAMAKER

Qncntloo of tho Day.
"I admit I um troubled," said the 

foBbion uditur.
"Wbut'H the mutter?" aftked the so 

ciety uditor.
"Why, 1 can't quite make up my 

miud whutbur it JH ull right, in view of 
prevailing unuditlouH, to gpeak of five 
paint of blooniurw, u (logon obirt wuitita 
and two dozeu imirn of golf stockings ai 
a trousseau." (Jbicnuo Port.

OLD YANKEE DOODLE
has gone to sea to look for the Dons. 

| Speaking of the Dons, have you donned 
your new spring Suit ? There's no good : 
reason why you shouldn't wear good ; 
clothes. You can buy a satisfying Suit 
for same money you squander for misera 
ble botch of blown-together no-fit clothes.

Every suit we advei'tise we have i 
made as per our own instructions. Every : 
suit we sell gives satisfaction and ele 
gance to the wearer. The wearer wins in 
a cake walk. Quality cannot be question 
ed.

We have excellent spring suits for $5, 
$6, $7.50, up to $18. Bike Pants, Shep- 
pard Plaids, $2.76, fast colors and fast 
sellers.

We will not have to go to Cuba for 
^traw as our supply has arrived in the 
shape of Hats.

Kennedy, Mitchell & Co
Up-to-Date Clothiers and Hatters.
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